
? training a class
’$i£r th° order to'A'leel.” am-

// ing nearby, had 
ground while 

' he was amazed 
? * had just joined 

ming the wheel.
, f you loggerhead?"
.^yez said ‘turn the 
r 1 Pat.
K Ad is not recorded

Kerwood, Ont.

I ।

X 
'<•* fK. ,

peaking in Military Language
, ; sufferings to dentist): "I've got dug-outs and 

"Mde of my mouth, and a 'Hill 60' gumboil on the

d have gone I The general, though seriously p 
. W. W. Jacobs. ; turbed, managed to restrain hum

* of the silent ‘ sufficiently to ask
■ passing' under

sometri

, i Wer. looked 
jamd passed a 
/ou feed your

up

old

epp Yarn 
ip/ppelln raid story. 
'V<an who is in frail 
flat deaf was in bed 
/Tt not far from his 
“coached him, ffnd- 
Jlkc, feared he would

abashed sub. whether it was fhecnl r' 
tom in his brigade of artillery for A 
F.O.O. to tell a battery commander ( 
to “Cock her up" when It was desir* « i 
that a little extra elevation should,be 
given to a gun.

Presence of Mind A .

k lid. and. asked: "Did

1 p'OR the whole of one Sunday I® I 
certain party of the VolnntaH- I 

Training Corps had been engaged In J 
learning the art of bridge-building I 
For the last hour or so the' hsi I 
worked on heir own, as th'.- in- 1 
structor was engaged elsewhere. But II 
before they were dismissed he canf 11 
back to inspect their work. I

/i looked up with wide 
lid think I did’’’ he ex- 
;irritation. “What a 

tojfto be taking in coal!’’

Idn t Crush Him on one Sjje were ay tied wrongly; f fl
Jordon" writes: “The or- ! “That’s all right, sir.” replied thf J 

/ officer was going around j maker of the knots, calmly . ||
foom asking for complaints. ; bridge is designed for the Fune t| I 
/got up and said he had not | cross, not our men ’’ I
Soper ration of butter. Of- i o , j I
t like being bothered like J

try to squash thia practice, | Scotch bagpipe plaj rs f

"Why. this affair would collapse I 
half an hour,’’ he exclaimed, in. angrt/j 
surprise, indicating where the kn ■**»'}

the officer saw a wee bit of breaking
.ticking to the private s boot it ousands of fragments w;

mospher^ into
■ith :h&r tn

Mht he would crush him. ‘Of Istruments.
you haven’t got your ration,’ | “Why do those pipers keep
; ^there’s half your butter IUP ^nd down as they play- asked 
on your foot.’ ’one stranger of ^another.
sir/ said the private, look- i * don’t ^nxmj^ was the peevish

- it, ‘just half.’” । answer, ''unless It mok-es theta ba*B-
• r to hit.”

ASHINGTON STRE^i,-
JL & HEALY,'Chicago, Ill.<^ a
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wmplete in itself, and constituting, with the others, a most

$3.0u,

SHOWER OF
VOCAL DUE 

Th. number of talented Dnet-co. 
Here we have the best worka of t), 
■o boards, $240; cloth, $3.00; full

/MS OF GKRMAK SOM
I named. Harmony and melody built up with a 
1 earc which belongs only to Deutschland. Ger- 
■Hnglish words. Price, in boards, $2.50; cloth, ^k*ilt, for presents, $4.00.

All cellections of 
form this choicest of 
$2.50; cloth, $3.00;

Con 
appeara 

' full gilt

. 4OIVIE CIRCLE SERIES

,°iano-Forte Players! For Reed-Organ Player?

tl?HE HISTORY OF
' ible, or Invaluable, Music-B<

jj Sent, Postpaid, on Receipt of Retail Prices.

f
rvER Ditson & Co. to collect in book-form the most popular and vak 
[ent of Musical Experts, and the valuable experience of the Salesmen, wer 
I. and of these the best selected: so that, when “The Home Cine 
|s, the most severely classical, and certainly not the most difficult, p' 
■— in fact, the favorites of the preceding ten years.

r way, other books were from time to time issued; until now’, in 18

THE MUSICAL TREASURE.
VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL.

The latest. Has already received the highest commen
dations. Ballads, Sacred Music, Student Songs, Opera , 
Songs, Comic Songs, and a fine selection of Instrumental . 
Muflc. Price, in boards, $2.50; cloth, $3.00; full gilt, for , 
presents, $4.00.

the silver chord.
VOCAL.

c/'hVeat.T3rie,yOf“ngS Of “U kinds- Oto of ‘bo most 
raJabte,olumes. Trice, in boards, $2.30; cloth, $3.00; full 
gut, for presents, §4.00.

_ ____ __ AUfJUSt,
I 1872, making the li baker9» dozen,” or 13 books,
’ 0F

Brought out “ after tho Jubilee,” in consequence of the 
greatly increased popularity of ‘‘Strauss Music.” 250 pages Lacked full of the most brilliant and (all over the world) 

Biost popular Dance Music. In price {md style uniform
Jie other books. Sells superbly. I

B ^RE^TJT OF 1;E.US. -
. character to th-.-Silver Chord, of which it may 

1 .- >nn tic second vTiine. Price, in bo.nd-. $2..7); ^^^E3.00; full gilt, for presents, $4.00. I

as much as they can be without injury ; the object being to give for other long pieces have nearly 100 between the covers; and.
;ht one by one at retail, cost nearly Four Hundred DoiE BOUGHT FOR THIRTY-TWO DOL.gilt bound volumes.

or, Hall, or Vestry, than a number of these fine books read
OLIVER DITSON & CO., .cw York.

leaving their native village 
Hilary center, amid cheers

Suddenly one of the 
jr "Three cheers for

called up before the officer in charge

and asked what lie meant by such con-.

Och, colonel, he said, "you don’t 
derstand Ireland. If it hadn’t been
Ilie Kaiser there’d have be 
blooming war."— Manchester 
dian.

un-

a no
Guar-

Acid Comment 
gRIG.-GEN. G. F. MACMUNN, D.S. 

O., tells a good a-tory illustrating 
the humor of the men. of the trawlers 
who have been giving such useful 
service in Eastern Mediterranean wa
ters. In Mudros harbor a coxswain 
of H.M. navy ran his picket-boat

, hard 
i Port, 
I with 
! irate 
■ royal

into a trawler from Sunwich 
and, knowing his error, listened 
disciplined patience while the 
master expressed his views on 
naval picket-boats in a wealth

" • "Cocker ’Er Up Bill"

SUBALTERN, more noted for the 
value of his work than for Iris 

fondness for doing-.it strictly Accord
ing to King’s regulations, was doing 

I forward observation officer in afroht 
I line trench, or thereabouts, when a. 
' general officer, “complete with staff 
I as fitted,” happened along and stoop
ed to watch him at work. The next 
shot from the battery fell short, and 
the F.O.O., intent on his job and not 1 
noticing the brass bat. shouted down J 
the 'phone: "Cock her up a bit, Bill!" ■

A QUAINT STORY

lonowing is a soldier’s life as 
Slewed by 'a member of the Lan- 
cashke territorials: uan .

“Christians. Awake!” 
A?;4fcrArOxUse parade. "Art Thou Weary?_ 1 Art Thou Languid?" * - .<
7.00—Breakfast, "Meekly Wait, and 1Murmur Not.” 1

•th.”
8.45—Manoeuvres. * 

Fight.”
11.15—Swedish drill. 

Grief and Pain.”

"When He Com-
"Flght the Good

"Here We Sutter
1.00—Dinner, “Come, Yo Thankful People, Come.’’
2.15 p.m.—Rifle drill. “Go, Labor On.’’
3.15—Lecture by officer, “Abide With, Me.”
4.30—Dismiss, "All Blessings Flow.”
5.00—Tea. “What Means This Eager. 

Anxious Throng?”
6.00—Free for tho night, "How Happy I 

We Shall Bet”
6.30—Out of bounds, “We May Not 

Know; Wo Cannot Tell.”
10.00—Last post, "All Are Safely Gathered In.”
10.15—Lights out, ’’Peace, Perfect.

Peace.”
10.30—Inspection of guards, “Sleep On,: 

Beloved.”—A. Smith, 11 Gough avenue, city.

An artillery officer-training a class 
of recruits cave the order to

undergoing repairs, and lieSvra?^
the’V^’rr1

-he shotted 6 > OU d°ins’ logger^”

ls not recorded
• John Steele, Kerwood, Ont.

First-Prize Story
JN a sham-battle recently 1, with 

others, whs holding a position,’ 
-Cbvhen an officer came into sight and 
|i|t pointed my rifle at him and said. J 
H®"You are my prisoner,” and he said. | 
[jl'TIere, you must not do that; I 
^an officer.”—T. P. S., Toronto.

Plenty of Life in Him
JN a sham-battle recently held

, <Hd not have any ammunition, 
and were to point the rifle at the en
emy, ajnd he was supposed to be cap
tured. My chum and I ehot at a 

I man six times, and he would not give 
r himself up. My friend said: "’Well, 
I hope I have as many lives as that 

.man when I get to the front.”—Harry, 
| Toronto.

Bombing the Moon 
I JUST received a letter from

Speaking in Military Language 
ara ( rpoMMY (detailing sufferings to dentist) : "I’ve got 

trenches on one side of my mouth, and a ’Hill 60’ gumboil on the 
; other."—London Opinion, we

'dug-outs

| of Invective that would have gone (The general, though 
straight to the heart of W.W. Jacobs, turbed, managed to

The silent coxswain of the silent | sufficiently to ask 
navy pushed off. but passing under (abashed sub whether 
the stern of the trawler, looked

lat one of the crew and passed, a 
mark: "What do you feed your 
man on? Acid drops?"

A True Zepp Yarn
my

cousin, somewhere in France. 
At the time he was writing it he 
said his chum was dozing nearby. 
My cousin would speak to his chum 

I once in a while. He would just say 
: "yes” or ‘‘no.” After a while my 
j cousin said, "There is the moonshin- 
11ng up there—the same moon that 
J shines for the folks at home."
some moments the chum did not an-
swer.
there?’

Then asked, “Is it still
My cousin told him it was.

"Well," the chum said, "just keep

seriously pt 
rstrain hUne 
he soxne’wh

up (torn in his brigade of artillery for al 
re- j F.O.O. to tel! a battery c >-ananda 
old I to “Cock her up” when it was desir*4 

that a little extra elevation should be

I JIJERE is a true Zeppelin raid story. !

An octogenarian who is in frail 
I health and somewhat deaf was In bed 1 
when a bomb burst not far from his । 
house. A son approached him, find- 
ing him wide awake, feared he would j

i given to a gun.

Presence of .Mind • 
I JpOR the whole of one Sunday 

certain party of the Volunteer 
Training Corps had bean encaged In 
learning the art of bridge-building 
For the last hour or so the- . bad

be unduly alarmed, and. asked: “Did J worked on their own, as their in- 
you hear a noise?" Istructor was engaged elsewhere. But

The old man looked up with wide (before they were dismissed he cajfn
I eyes. ”1 should think I did I” he ex- (back to inspect their work.
1 claimed, with irritation. “What a ■ “Why, this affair would collar®* th 
Itime o’ night to be taking in coal!” half an botir." he exclaimed, in urL 

. surprise, indicating where the kc-'X
Couldn t Crush Him on one side were all tied wrongly, I 

GAY Gordon” writes: "The or- ! "That’s all right, sir." replied tw 
derly officer was going around maker of the knots, calmly “Thli

A man absent without leave from. 
the 154th told the following pitiful 
story when paraded before his com
manding officer: “Sir, I was walking) 

j along Ontario street, in the city, when . 
11 was suddenly struck by an automo- 
I bile, and knocked clean into an open 

box-car, and I did not regain conscious
ness until I arrived in Cornwall. When i I 
I awoke I realized that 1 was in my 
home town, with my wife tenderly | 
leaning over me and fanning my fever
ed brow.” This’ man’s ingenuity will 
one day bring him great renown. Tom — _-r>’

Pepper was only a novice compared to YiTT^tPlTVI & CO., 277 WASHINGTON STRhf^ 
this man of the 154th. ’

your eye on it until I get a stone."— 
E. C., Brampton, Ont.

rv • al D j the mess-roomasking fo7comp7atats.i bridge is des^Didn t Care About Breed A prlvate POt up end said he bad not (cross, not our men
BRITISH sentry had considerable j got hjs proper ration of butter. Of- j Real Reason Revealed \ A 
trouble with a batch of German fleers don’t like being bothered like |_,HE Scotc}, bagpipe plej cis'jyer* 

prisoners who behaved In a high- this, and try to squash thia practice, j j, 
handed and insolent manner. On be- s0 when the officer saw a wee bit of 
ing reprimanded, 
drawing himself

'exclaimed: “Don’t
! Pomeranian ?’’
' ’‘It disna matter

how ni

one of the latter, i 
leigrhLto his full height.

you know I vos a

|foundland." was "Tommy’s" answer; 
“.ve’ve got tae gie in tae the British 
bulldog.”

butter sticking to the private’s boot thousands of fragments 
he thought he would crush him. ’Of Istruments»
course you haven’t got your ration,’
he said; 'there’s half

armospher^ mto
heir In

“Why do those pipers kee
butter IUP and down as ihey pla

sticking on your foot.’ Jone stranger of another.
“ ‘Yes. sir,’ said the private, look- | "I don't "Unow,” was 1

; ing at it, Just half.’ ” answer, "unless it makes them 
er to hit-"

c. H. DITSON & CO., New York. LYON & HEALY,'Chicago, 111.^.
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I The Poets’ Corner

BILLIES GOOD TIME IN
I BELLEVILLE.
‘Now rm going to make an effort. The
1 first in many years.
To wash the dust from out my eyes. 

Yes wash it out with tears.
’We just came off a route march. Ami 

my feet feel just like lead.
But Im going to the dance to-night 

and dance rill I see red. ’

I You see I want to thank you all he-i. fore 1 go away. |

k
■ without delay.
I
■■ Without thanking Belleville people,)

I

Bay of Quinte Boys
Come; you young men from Host

ing And Prince Edward
Your King and country need you ev- 

; ery one bit for liberty and free

■Now when we left old Barndiehi und| 
IH landed in this town.
■l never thought to have such fun. the!

I domI By ridding France and Belgium from 

the Hun
I Will you look on while other heroes
' struggle
For liberties that Canada enjoys
Dent look for someone els4 to figat 

your battles
But “fail in" with the Bay1 of Quinte 

Boys.
You sinlge men who walk the streets 

of BeUeville
And watch the soldiers as they march 

alongMust feel a bit ashamed to be in |

HANDING DOWN

By Harold Begbie.

Soldier, what are you writing •
. By the side of your cooling gun! 
/ Sir, since I'm stopped from fighting, 
I 4 word to my little son.

Tell me the thing you've written, 
For I love the writer's art:

Sir, that to be a Briton
Is worth a broken heart.

Show me sd fine a letter
That you Write in the trench's mud, 

Sir, you cduld read it better
"Were it not for the stain of blood.

Soldier, tell me your story—
Your eyes grow bright and wide' 

Sir, it’s a taste of glory '
To think of the young one's pride!'

SERGT. “PAT.” YEOMANS KILLED

IN ACTION IN FRANCE! HORACE
Cables Today Announce Death of Popular Belleville Boy,, 

Who Gave Great Promise For the Future.

dreary winter round, 
[But before I quite knew where 1 

you had me by the ear.
|And was giving me the swellest 

I’d had in many a year.

mufti,
For to the ranks you know you should 

belong
time Don’t let the feeling haunt you anv

. - ------ ------------ . longer
Now there's Mr. Boyle and Mrs Boyle j£ake up ycur mind to face the bat- 

and Vera Boyle and Lill.
Your friends will look upon you as

Would you like to be a soldier, little Tmen^all my-own, 
Would you like to tip the Kaiser off his high and mighty throne. 
Would you like to be with father in a well-dug British trench. 
Knocking spots oft German generals and saluting Gctieral French’

And another little girl who says it.J 
! I’m a dam bad pill.
But just the same bad pill or not. 1 

never will regret.
the happt day.. and happy nights I've
I had since first we met.
When I firs: went to the dance hall.

1 could hardly move my. feet.
And sitting down there by the wail. 
J I felt so blessed cheap. 
But then the girls look rue in hand.

I and kept me swinging round, 
[Until I found that dancing, suited me 
j down to the ground.

So
a hero 
‘‘fall in" 
Boys.

Pte.

with the Bay of Quinte

W. Jaa, Savage, 
155th Batt,, Belleville.

Would I like to be with little 5os^ra]lmyc,wu.
■Would I give a month ot Sundays just to see how he hiss grown?
Yes! I’d like to be a dustman In the poorest London streets
For the chance ot seeing 5 y with a gumboil made of sweets.

iTiiey gave us a swell Khaki Club, with 
■ • . concert's-Wednesday mights.

I And freely opened up their homes.
K they snre have used us white.

j 've been in a good many towns. In 
y ' large ones and in small.
| But 1 must confess that Belleville.
I ■ puts it over, on them all.
j —By Buglar W. J White. SOth O. S.

Battalion'. C.E.F.

|elleviUe Man

| Receives Wounds
1‘tc Jas. W. Lorimer of the 20th I 
I Balialion Injured in Arm
' and Thigh-Now in

Hospital I

y Mr-. Lorimer. 113 Bleecker Avenue, 
Ikas received a telegram btatiug that 
tier son, Pte. Jas. AV. Lorimer, of the

Battalion. ha» been wounded in 
the kit thigh and arm on the 16th of 
March. and is now in the clearing 
hospital. Further particulars harei

“BILLY.”

This poem was cut from the Lon
don Chronicle by Sergt. Geo. E. Tur
ley, 14th Battalion, 1 Selkirk avenue, 
Toronto. He sent it with the notes 
at the heading and the changes from 
Tommy to “Billy” to his wife. Sergt. 
Turley was killed on April 28. The

i POem Is now treasured by “Billy’s” 
I mother for the three-year-old boy.

It you want to be where I amf^hen I want to be with you, 
Rut I'm here to show a tyrant that a Briton’s word is true: 
Wo must stand by little Belgium, we must fight till fighting ends, 
We must show the foes ot Britain that we don’t desert our friends

Don’t you go and think, my r’llttle 'Ensnfit-^ll-my-own,
That we're squabbling here for nothing, that we’re growling for a bone 
We are here for Britain's honor, for our freedom, for our peace. 
And were also here, my iwmy. shat these wicked wars may cease. 
Don't you say that I am funk^on't you say that I am sick, 

Boy, I'm half afraid to tell you. but I love It when it's thick — 
When the shells come screaming, bursting, and the whistling bullets wail: 
God forgive me, but I love It, and I fight with tooth and nail.

But It's after—looking round us. missing friends, and finding dead. 
It is then the British soldier gets a fancy tn his head.
And he swears by God in heaven that the man who starts a war 
Should go swimming Into judgment down a cataract ot gore.

That’s what makes us such great fighters, and I'd have you be the same, 
Love your country like a good 'un. hold your head up. play the game, 
Be a straight and pleasant neighbor, be a cool, unruffled man. 
But when bullies want a thrashing, why you titrash 'em all you can. 
While you say your prayers, my ^^^^^little T^nw^^D-my-own, 

Asking God to save your daddy, I send this one to His throne -- 
Save my little lad from slaughter, guard his heart and mind from wrong; 
Keep him sweet and khid ^jj^gentle, yes, but make him awful strong. 

Good-night, my little Tnm^ y here’s yotlr daddy's good-bye kiss, 
Don't forget what I have told you. and remember also this— 
If I don’t come back to see you I shall die without a groan. 
For It’s great to fall for freedom, little 'Ecinnxy-all-my-owh.

"Sing me your favourite song,” said 
the slacker.

Just then a bugle sounded in the 
street.

And the young girl began to sing, “I 
Hear You Calling Me.”

Then he went out and enlisted.

Horace E. Yeomans, better known# 
as "Pat” to citizens of all classes, 
has made the supreme sacrifice for 
his country, having given up his life 
somewhere in France or Belgium. 
The tragic news came in cablegrams 
this morning, one from Capt. E. D. 
O'Flynn and the other from Sig
naller “Ted” Yeomons, a brother of 
"Pat” to members of the family.

No death in France has caused 
such widespread regret as that of
Acting-Sergt. Pat Yeomans. He was
known by almost everyone in the 
city by reason of his brilliant short 
career and his lovable character. He 
was a native of Belleville, about 
nineteen years of age, being the eld
est son of Dr. Horace A. Yeomans 
and Mrs. Yeomans, Pinnacle Street. 
Educated in the schools of Belleville, 
he early began to display an interest 
in all manly sport and noble endeav
or. Young as he was he became a 
tower of strength to the Young 
Men’s Christian Association, his geni
us for inspiring others and for or
ganization finding here ample room 
for development. He was one of the 
leading boy scouts when scouting oc
cupied a prominent place in the life 
of the boys of Belleville. At the High 
School he found a place of leader
ship in the Literary Society and in 
the Glee Club. He was prominent in 
athletics including football.

In social functions he was a lead
er, his charming personality making 
him friends everywhere. Bridge St. 
Methodist Church has missed him 
since August of 1914, when he en
listed. He was a teacher of a boys’

YEOMANS
IS KILLED

Popular Belleville Young Man 

Loses Life in Defense of 
King and Country

The following cable message was 
j this morning received by Mr. F. E.
O'Flynn of this cityf, 

hl . HOARCE YEOMANS

WRITING. EDDIE.
Three brief words, but 

grief to local parents and 
friends, referring as it does

class in the Sunday School.
The son of a veteran of the North- 

West Rebellion and the grandson of

His example as a citizen soldier 
cahnot fail to inspire scores of his
friends to make sacrifices for their

ment of a liberal 

iilitate it

irs, in relation to
killed, icult progressions,

bringing 
scores of 
to Horace

Yeomans, eldest son of Dr. and Mrs. 
"IH. A'. Yeomans, of this city, who left 
f with the First Canadian Contingent as 

member of the Signalling Corps of 
the 34th Battery, and sent by Capt. 
Eddie O’Flynn, also of Belleville, who 
has been at the front for some time 

[There was a feeiing of deep regret 

in this city when the sad news be
came generally known. The brave lad 
-was well known by our citizens, and 

। no young man possessed more person-

instruction, is so

night be made, and 

and advice of the 

tethod, and finally 

offer to the public, 

embraces the prin- 

introduced, which

al friends. He was beloved by all Clementi, Mozart,
who knew him, and his death will be

a soldier, Horace E. Yeomans earlyKsincerely regretted. He was at the
took to military drill. He and his 
brother were among the first to join 
the 34th Battery on its organization

which ths student

lime ot his enlistment attending Belie- .nfining himself, as 
ville High School, and was recognized

3 [as an exceptionally bright scholar
UC1C nuu wem lo camp at retawawa. moral, an energetic worker in ।
They favored the signalling branch |e^urc^ circles and at the Y. M. C. A., | them conform to
here and went to camp at Petawawa.

and "Pat” became qualified as a ser
geant signaller. When war broke out 
both enlisted.

The brothers went to the front as
signallers. Pat’s prowess on the 
field came to the attention of his of
ficers and he was recommended for 
the Distinguished Conduct Medal for 
rescuing a wounded soldier in the 
face of a murderous fire. Since Feb. 
1915, he had been with the forces 
and in all that time got off without 
a scratch although he had many

j his influence for good was far-re idling , . , . , ,,
' among the younger classes, by whom tions, Which WOlllu, 

his death will be deeply regretted. r[ve other credit to
To the bi-reaxeiLp^rt-ntaj^^arfe/

'felt sympathy, of the community at । 
(large will be extended at this time. .]

ANNIVERSARY MASS

step by step, from the first

’ unnecessary exer-
<■' nd fill up a book.
Gunner 1 F

nos to make sacrifices for their narrow escapes. He advanced rapid
country and to lead others to better ly, being made first bombardier, then
lives. f

St. MH-ba- i’s Church. Th.- R.- 
g ther iCilleen was the cejebran 
■ liis altar boys were two youn;

Sung this morning at efjee a source of
Fn- 
and

His parents and brothers and sis-Q
ters are broken-hearted and the pub
lic mourn with them in their

corporal and later acting sergeant. 
His duty in connection with the lat- n

and Pte. w ilar treatise on the

logs of son and brother.

ter rank led him into places of ex- !oc Smith 
treme danger. — ' ' " ’great •

; the fighting at
' wor

Young Soldier's Death. ,
. hl.Belleville, O May 20.—Pte. Tred

Willard of the 155th Battalldnlj who iet 
had been transferred from tbc SOth 
Battalion on account of sickness, is ipl

Certain.
“Pat” was a 

a dutiful and

4.. , # Catholic members of the
W^t^er he fell in Battalion attended in a body „ j -4

st. Eloi or not is un- J in order sh(iw ■ h Ba5s, a depart-

Christian soldier and I 
kind son. He gave ।

rave young comrade. Javing well, espe-
.......... ...............— -   -Bridge street recruiting of- j explanations 
promise of a life of intense activity prj ‘155th th, following hand- .
and of great value, which unfortun-Jed ™' th<‘ir tor lenlistmeat on] an introduction
ately has been untimely nipped in | Saturday,

dead. He was only 18 years of age * J the bud. I e . L 'He was- a native of Stella, Amherst asters DlUCIl leSS UllllCUlt Ilian mm Deen!

’sland. The remains will be sent to 
s home. His father is a member ot

I 146th Frontenac Battalion.

Jas Gunyo-u 
Jas. A. Saylor 
Geo. Naylor hardson.



'No n:

To be

WHEN THE W
Irude poem by a

When this wicked was is o'<' 
i “Oh" how happy I shall be.
When 1 get my "civy" < lathes on

soldiering tor me
on our great coats

school or battery drill 
fork and broom or shovel 
going through the null.

For the Gunners only

SPEED THE PLOUGH: A COUNTRY 
SONG

(From Punch.)
As I was a-walking 

Down
I saw an old farmer

town.
A-jogging t

on Chilbolton. ।

PATRIOTIC SONG

Miss Edna Graham yesterday recelvi
ed a letter from her brother, Donald, 
who is now in England with the R. C.* ?---1— — .^.1 fr V, ^za.1wuu la 1IV» ......- ......... ---

I H. A., in which was inclosed the iol- 
annex which was composed and

there driving to । o. «■* wm*** •—--------- -
lowing song, which was composed and 

'io market behind Iris old sung by Barry Ono and is ^coining 
very popular all over the Old .Land.

on our shirts 
on our Tunics 

on our boots.

about 10.30
t as good as gold.
a glorious breakfast

•( be "served up cold.’

blankets will we hold 
runs before our breakfast 
stunts done in the cold.

sung by the Drivers only

I We will ride in automoblies 
\Ve will never post again. 
No more gripping with a kneehold 
No more chitting by the mane 
Xn more riding long eared mulies 
No more watering will we do 
No more haying up and feeding 
jNo more Etable picquet too.
L ,
to e never will do grooming

Co more kicking over traces
Io more work between our meals 
to.more rotten harness cleaning

grey. - -
So I jumped up beside him, and thus nnce mOre we’re hearing on the West 

her did say:— ern front

BELLEVILLE’S FAREWELL
TO THE 155TH BATTALION

J St Michaels Does
' Its Pull Duty
ii

We will never see a gun para
We will always do a walk
No more doubling with out fists up 
No more riders:—"Stop that talk.” 
vn more manning muddy gun wheelsIVO muiy ........---D
.No more mud upon our pants 
No more oil upon our coat sleeves 
Farewell Bramshott city, Hants.

We will never see a dial sight 
l Telescope or) aiming posts, 
No more, concentrate, distribute 

That is what we hate the rpost.
No more handling “high explosives" 
No more breeches will we close 
No more screwing up loose primers 
No more missfires or back blows.

We will never jump on limbers
No more kneeling in the muck 

No more knocking ofi our knuckles
When the “clamping gear is struck. 

No more "quarter guards” or piquets 
। When our daily work is done, 
No more port arms lor inspection 

I When our tour for Daly's run.

ern front
Canada has had to bear the brunt,

“My boy iie be fightin', a fine strappin' Qnce more at Ypres they have made a 
plucky stand.

The Maple Leaf will be honoured in
lad.

I gave he to England, the one boy 1
had; the land .

My bov he be fightin’s out over the of Belgium and the North of France 
When parents tell their storyfoam*

An’ here be I frettin’ an’ mopin’ at 
home.

“But if there be times when ’tis just 
about hard

Wi’out his strong arm in the field an’ 
the yard,

Why. 1 plucks my old heart up an’ 
Hicks the old grey.

An' this is the tune 
seem to sav:—

“ ‘Oh the hoof an’ the

that her heels

horn, the roots,

How Canada’s sons midst the Geiman 
guns

Stood and carved their way to glory.

CHORUS
Take this metsigeback to Canada, 

And tell them that we all feel proud
To take the hand of the noble band. 

Who at Ypres twice made a plucky 
stand.

When we sing a song about the Eng, 
lisb Rose,

The Shamrock and the Thistle we’l 
endeavouran' the corn, endeavour

.The flock in the fold an’ the pigs in To add one more line to our choru
the pen, loud and fine,

Rye-grass an’ clover an’ barns brim- That’s “The Maple Leaf Forever!” 
min’ ovef,

They feed the King's horses an' feed Once more we’re shouting o’er th/ 
the King’s men.’ _ news we’ve read ।

my

want which 'ere

'are

cads
rounded 'ome to 'F?

■augh 

there’s

stones beneath

THE CONVALESCENT
ITom Punch.

We ve biliards. bowls, an’ tennis-courts; we’ve teas an 
motor-rides:

We’ve concerts nearly every night, an’ 'eaps o' thing 
besides:

We've all the best of everything: as much as we can eat— 
But my 'eart—my ’eart’s at 'ome in ’Enry Street.

Sister every day when I'll be fit to go; 
’ave used you bad.' she says, "you want ■ us so;’’

nders. Car an

furse: the place is bad 

ome in Enry Street."

lock upon
i tne n 1 mana
►out it man.. ;

your poidon

n there
0 Enry Street!

“Then I looks at my furrows to 
the corn spring

Like little green sword-blades

see

all

Canada from danger never fled, I 
They met the foemen with a broke’ 

rifle stock
With just bare fists they stood I 

meet the shock,drawn for the King; As heroes, they have fought and diet
An' 'tis 'Get np, old Bess, there be While German guns still thunderer

plenty to do Saving their line, every warrior fine
For old chaps like me an’ old horse: ( while the whole world heard ar 

like you. wondered. '

plenty to do

my little ’opie com-

middlin' tough)? ” “'s (an' some
march was not io ar^ -c «_

q: c 30 aid- roughest not so

victory an' de- 
to think about my ’ome in ’Enry street.

t's Mcerai things I sometimes

the pai<oui

’ll pop

Brave Soldier Boys Leave City for Barriefield Camp — Will 

Train For Service Al The Front — A Sad But Inspiring 

Departure

The soldier boys of Belleville have 
left our midst, and their absence is 
keenly felt. The members of A. Com
pany of the 155th Battalion, which was 
mobilized in this city, left this morn- 

,ing for camp at Barriefield. and their 
I going away will not soon be forgotten. 
I From the armouries on Pinnacle street
and along 
street and 
oughfares 
mothers.

Bridge street east, Front 
Dundas street, these thor- 
were lined with fathers, 

sisters, brothers, sweet-

—-------
Local Catholic Church Places Over 

100 of Its Brave Lads In The 
Banks of Recruits

“'My boy be in Flanders, he’s young ' „„nrt»d in a ’
an' he’s bold, Miss Alice Doyle, reported ma

But they will not have we, lass, foi tical condition yesterday tot o 6
, we be too old,
S o step it out lively an’ kip up your 

heart, . D‘
For you an' me, Bess, be a dpin’ our

Parln',u’ at-
id ’ri’ ’ .0"“ ‘Wi’ the shocks an’ the sheaves, the 

lainDw an’ the beevejs.
The ducks an' the geese; ah’ the good 

spchWed hen, 19 P
The cattle a’llTctwin,’,,tii'e crops all a- 

growin’-,'j:5ailti:: '■’Wie- ■<.
To feed the/Kint’s-, h«scs and feej 

the King's-jnaji,’3),

I LOVE you barriefield
This is the way the 155th boys spend 

their rainy evenings:
I love you Barriefield 
Though you don’t mean much to- 
I love your mud and water 
And your famous cook-house tea. 
I love all your dear rain storms 
While in the mud I roam 
When 1 hear them speak of Barriefield 
I long to be at home.

operation for appendicitis, has takJ 
a decided change for the better dut 
ing the past twenty-four hours. She 
has now recovered consciousness and 
prospects for her ultimate recovery 
are decidedly bright.

Miss Alice Doyle, who underwent a 
serious operation for appendicitis 

some weeks ago at the General hos
pital, has returned-' home, and is im
proving nicely.

hearts and friends, all of whom were 
on hand to give a farewell greeting 
to the boys in khaki.

Shortly after 10 o’clock, the mem
bers of the battalion paraded from the 
armouries, being led by the fine regi
mental band under the leadership of 
Bandmaster Hinchey. Immediately 
folloxving the band was Lt.-Col. Adams, 
commanding officer of the Battalion, 
Major Cook, and Capt. Gilmore, adjut
ant. To the lively strains of martial 
music the boys were marched up Front 
street as far as Victoria avenue, when 
they reversed and proceeded down 
Front street to Dundas street, and 
thence to the Canadian Northern Rail
way station where they entrained for 
Kingston. The men were At several

the company was ordered to entrain, 
and they did so in a most orderly man
ner. The signal was given by the con
ductor and the train moved off towards 
Kingston, bearing its precious load of 
human' freight. Cheer£ were lustily 
given as the train moved off, and hand- 
kechiefs by the hundreds Were waved 
by the fair sex, as a last fond adieu.

The officers over the company in ad
dition to Col. Adams, Adjutant Gil
more and Major Cook are, Lieuts. Wal
lace, Allen, Duffin, Kelly and Fish.

A Company is composed of 234 mem
bers. The base company was 60 
strong, the machine gun section 30 
strong; the bugle band 45 strong, and 
the regimental band 36 strong.

At 11.30 the second train moved off 
and upon this train were members of 
the 155th Battalion from Bancroft, Coe 
Hill, Marmora, Picton and Trenton. 
The bugle band of A Company accom
panied them. The battalion went to 
Barriefield in full strength namely. 
1160 officers and men, and there is 
not the slightest doubt that it will be.

That St. Michaels Church of Belle
ville has done its share toward fur
nishing recruits for overseas service, 
will be seen by the following list of 

I stocky manhood who have joined the 
I colors, many of whom are now at the

a
k

front, more in training, and still there 
are more to follow. St. Michaels is 
to be congratulated upon its magnifi
cent patriotic showing. L

Adamson, W. H.j Brophy, T.; Burns, 
Frank; Butler, Geo. (Lieut); Bird, 
Percy; Bronson, P.; Boland, P.; Burke, 
IL; Bradden, H.H.; Benway, N.; 
Byrne, M. F.; Brown, E.; Beaton. T.;

—| Cunningham, V.; Corby, Jno.; Cou^h- 

jlin, Jno.; Clark, J. T.; Caron, E.; Don-

r<

me

—By a Belleville Boy.

IT’S A LONG WAY TO DEAR OLD 
BELLEVILLE

It’s a long way to dear old Belleville, 
it’s a long way to go,

(It’s a long way to dear old Belleville. I 'ut of this mud hole you know, 
TWe love our bugle-sergeant
I ' nd our bass drummer too, 
(But when you speak of rain and water 
Will leave that to you.

—By a Belleville Boy.

BELLEVILLE BOY MISSING

Mrs. Stark, of this city, tills morn< 
ing received the following telegram; 
which refers to her husband who en-
listed in the 59th Battalion.

OTTAWA, Ont., Oct. 
iMrs Catherine Stark,

173 Mary S'ret.,
Belleville, Ont.

24th

Sincerely regret to Inform you that 
455,153 Pte. Andrew Stark, infantry 
officially reported missing since Oct. 
tlh 1916. Will send further pariicu-j 
lars when received.

Officer in charge Records.

if not the best, one of the 
taiions which will compose 
at Barriefield.

best bat- 
the camp

ahue, Jas.; Deacon, F. M. (Sergt); 
Deacon, Jas.; Deakin, J.; Donovan, 
Wm.; Donovan, W. C.; Doyle,' Chas.; 
Doyle, Eugene^ Dumont. F.; Fraw
ley y*; Fitzpatrick. Fitzpatrick, 
—; Frawley, Jas.; Foltz, Henry; For- 

l! tier, Jos.; Gabourie. —; Gorman. H.; 
iGernon. R.; Gorman,, J.; Holland, H.: 
I Holland, W.; Hogan, Wm.; Harris,
Stanley; Hughes, J. L.; Hayes,

(
 Hughes, M.; Hefferman, W.; Hurst, 
P.; Hickey, J.; Howe, H.; Hogan, W. 

jingram, E. H.; Ingram, H. L. (Lieut.); 
I Keeney, John L.; Kennedy, J^ck; 
'King, N.W.; Keegan, T. J.; Lapalm,

Notes

Frank; Lafferty, A.; Lavin, J.; Law- 
flor, J. W.; Mahoney, Thos.; McCor- 

I ||mick, Jos.; Mackie, Mervin; Michaud,

points greeted by cheers as they ; During the line of march the boys
marched past with full marching equip-1 wore smiling faces, and xvere appar- 
ment. About the station thousands ently not the least downhearted. They 
had gathered to bid adieu to the brave 'sang as they marched, and repeatedly 
lads who xvere going to camp to equip jin response to an inquiry of one of 
themselves ff^ ^tivte service at the (their number if they were down-heart-
front for KIAh—"^ Country. The oc
casion was a memorable one. Natur
ally the leave taking was not of the 
most pleasant nature, ror loved ones, 
yet all realized the boys were going
forth on a 
mendable. 
Company 
boys, who 
ones, left many admiring friends. I 
Shortly after the arrival at the station j

mission that was most com- 
The greater portion of A.

is composed of Belleville 
in addition to leaving loved

ed, responded heartily no.
George Belch, one of the members 

of A. Company, is the fifth son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Belch of Thurlow, 
who have enlisted. Private Charles, 
Reuben and Joseph are already at 

'the front in France, and Stanley is a 
member of a battalion from Dundas. 
This is indeed a record of which any 
family has naturally reasons to feel 
proud.

jlw.; McHugh, John; Marchand. C. g,; 
Ji Manahan, J. R.; Manahan. J. S.; Mur- 

I ray. F. L.; Magoretta. C.^ McDonald. 
| H.; McDoiTald, F.; Murray, Leo. ;
J Mondeville, W.; Mondeville. F.; Mc- 
|| Cabe. Ed.; O’Brien, O.; O’Coqnell. D.। 
jl O’Rourke. M.J.; (Sergt.); O’Neil, J.F.; 
I Palmero, F.; ;Patterson, W. (Wound- 
fed); Phela^n. J. M. (Lieut.); Rocheleau, 

41W.; Ross. Leo, (killed in action);
I Ross, James; Ross, Walter; Sweeney. 

Shea,1 Jack; Summers, John;
i Smith, Wm.; Smith. Wm.; Sillgch, 
G. T.; Scams, Geo.; Smith, W. J.: 

j Smith, T. J.; Woodcock, W. H 
। ren, Ray (wounded.

f ANOTHERLIFE SACRIFICED
A message was last evening received 

in this city from the Record Office, 
Ottawa. conveying the sad intelligence 
that Private J. E. Storms, of Belleville 
had on October 15th died of wounds. 
Deceased enlisted and went overseas 
with the 80th Battalion. Mrs. Storms 
is at present staying at Prince Edward 

I County whore tl\e message was sent 
1 -fibber this niornliig.

fai r\ : Li-. . ~ _

Capt. O’Flynn to be Second
Sir Mackenzie Bowel), who is ir. l^ Bellevdle Ontario.-Captain E. D 

94th year, is on a 4000-miIe trip to the p Flynn <>f the 2nd Battalion who has 
Yukon, with Hon. Dr. Roche and I ,eeu suffer.ng from shell shock has 
Senator Gorbv. The vitality of Sir i '7-e“ ,reca!l^-1. f.,0U1 ‘be
Mackenzie is remarkable. j Minister of Mjhtia according to rnfm-

j i mation given by Lt.-Col. Scobell, O.C.
. WAR EROOM® Athe23oth Battalion, inorder to take 

~ the p< sition of senior major in that
St bki.ULIL- unit at Bowmanville. His .friends 

here will rejoice that he is so signally 
Z ----- ----------------------------- -- —-- -----honoured and only regret that het wilt

not be leading a new unit of BelleVille 
■ “A Hastings, jjpvs.

Brown. M; Clement, L.; Connolly, ^as;

iKiva
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SIGNALLERS BUSYThe School of Signalling i.i workin j fljipflripn F every day an the mound in front „f f Vl.iJI CIJVV Hill It, 

| headquarters Administration buildiu .', 
p and presents a very pleasing siei t! 
t with its flags all moving in unison t|

the word of command of the incline
tor. There are 106 in the junior class
and 150 in the advanced class which

4^ Joins Ihc Color

Walter S. Craig
Killed at Front:

■■ * --------- . ,.r
The late Pte. Craig was in his 22nd I

yea r. 
ter inn.

Tn religion he was a Presby-
beihg an

Andrew’s Chtireh.
adherent of St. 

He leaves to mourn

The

W. B. Horie, 
eently student

A Popular Son of Belleville, Who/ 
Gave His Life For Country

this loss his mother, Mrs M. J. Craig, 
three brothers, W. J. and Gordon at 

I home, James of Dunnville and one 
sister, Ethel, at home.

a’
Wounding Sidney Soldier 
; of Ernest Carr! r, t Kill art in aKilled in Action

j Brave Belleville Officer Victim of German Shrapnel, But Ir I 

' juries May Not Prove Fatal—Further Particulars Than 

Accompanying Despatch Have Not Been Received

meets every afternoon.
good position 
ost A Wood

Some time between the 2nd and 4th

are with 
morn inn.

the battalions
The work .s

of June, Private Walter S. Craig, a pjj? jj p FITCHETTE 
well known Belleville young manJ

WOUNDED IN ACTION

The following message, which has 
been forwarded to The Intelligencer 
is but another indication of the ter 
rible work abroad:

Ottawa, June 24, 1916.

An official notification has been re-k 
ceived from the Record Office at Ot
tawa announcing the death of Ortnel 
Aikens, son of Mr. Peter Aikens o£
Sidney Township.

Citizens of Belleville last evening 
1 learned with deep regret that Capt. 
Eddie D. O’Flynn had been wounded, 
and numerous were the enquiries in 
reference to his injuries. It was a re
lief to his parents here and citizens 
generally when it became known that j 
the brave young officer was not fatal-

i Officer in charge of Record Office. 
Capt. O'Flynn left Belleville with the 

First Canadian Contingent, and was 
popular officer of the 15th Regimen.

I of this city, being a captain of a corn-)

favorably and in tne near future eve , 
signaller at the camp will have a cm 
tificatefor both pmrses and there wdi 
also be a reserve in the ranks. .

The School of Signalling is nowren- 
gaged in the second week’s work. The 
preliminary work is so very importaid

boys here, all proi^

•all to “do his bit.

city, being a captain vi a , and 1)as such a bearing on the whole 
He was also a member of the, coul.se tbat great attention is paid 1“panv. He was uiou « ------ — - .

City Council, having been.elected in| 
1914 as an aiderman, receiving a large'

CAPTAIN E. D. O’FLYNN

the men getting a good foundation be
fore going on with the advanced 
work. Lectures: and field work com
prise the syllabus.

The signalling section of the 155th 
battalion are sporting new sweaters.

The men of the 155th bugle band arel 
all wearing blue sweaters' with the! 
name of the battalion in red letters' 
on the front.

WALTER CRAIG IS
KILLED IN ACTIO*

the past.

from Smith’s

follow^nll

-W<

occasion to pass

The following telegram was received 
in this city last night, and tells a storj 
that is being told too frequently in 
these days of strife: <T

Ottawa, Ont., June 14, 1916 < 
Mrs. J. Craig,

199 Lingham St., Belleville. . M 
Deeply regret to inform you that , 

8194 Private Walter Craig, infantry]' 
officially reported killed in action, June ' 
4th. 1

Record Office. 
— ---------

i Clifford Burrows
, Killed in Action

ly injured. This morning his father,. vote. He was deservedly popular with! 
I Mr. F. E. O’Flynn, barrister, received I all classes of citizens who tfill join!
the following official notice: 
Ottawa. June 8th, 1916,

F. E. O'Flynn, Belleville, Ont.

with the Intelligencer in the^Wsh that 

he may soon be restored to health

1
 Sincerely regret to inform you Capt. I since the outbreak of cfhe waT anM 
Edmund D. O'Flynn, infantry, officially I at tlie tront be iias displayed
reported suffering from shell shock, bravery which is characteristic 
June 6th. Will send further particu- ’
lars when received I of the British and Canadian race.

While

Bri

von

Mr. Stephen Burrows of this city, fol pbpular throughout the city. He wa 
day received the following .telegram: I a'so 0,1 HOII<>r fbe •^,l" *1
Mr. Stephen Burrows, Belleville, Tj'wi'uiK ----- II

Deeply regret to inform you Privat . ---- • - r 4
Clifford Robert Burrows, infantry, ri BOOMER IS MISSING^qVV) 
ported killed m action between Jud There i3 at present gloom anion' 
-nd and June 4th. . , m T> iI Record Office. “°^nly the 6. T. R- employes.

Belleville, but ail along the line, ow;
Serious Trouble " , ing-to the fact that a pet Fox Terrier

A visitor to a training camp wa<4?B’' answering the name of Boomer, 
astonished at the extraordinary num-1 missing from this city. This doif 
her of black eyes and bruised faces has a reputation of travelling all ove., 
of the soldiers. “What on earth's the the G.T.R. system and usually board 
trouble?■' he asked a corporal friend ed the train whe 
Of his. “Had a row with the next regi-l ‘ ' 
ment, that's all,” replied the corporal! 
in an offhand tone. “Why, what 
about?” "Oh| the beggars set a sen- _____ ____,
try to watch their shirts while they! In ard of.the pel. 
were hanging-out to dry.”

A few day 
this maim

At lefb Belleville ii

the last seen r

. ..

sacrified his life, as many Canadian!

WALTER S. CRAIG

j The following telegram was receivef > 
,iby Mr. Fitchette. yesterday: ~.
Geo. T. Fitchette. 1^' '

429 Bleecker Ave., Belleville.
Sincerely regret to inform you, No.< 

412109 Pte. Bryan Franklin Fitchette,; 
infantry, officially reported admittec. 
to Kitchener Hospital, Brighton. Junot 
11th.; wounded in left arm. Will 
send further particulars wheif re
ceived.

Officer in charge, “ 
Record ^Office^.

Pte. Fitchette left this city, a’year 
ago with the 39th Battali n.

are doing, in defence of King and 
country. Walter was a fine type of 
young Canadian and was a young man 
who was beloved by all who knew him. 
He was a son of the la-te Mr James 
Craig, who was for a number of years 
connected with the Grand Trunk Rail
way system in this city. His death 
is sincerely regretted by a host of 
friends.

No. 8194, Pte. Walter Stephen Craig 
enlisted on the 13th Angust, 1914, in 
the 15th Regt. Argyle Light Infantry. 
He had followed railroading until the 
date of enlisting and was friendly with 
all the men, being a member of the 
B. of R.T. He was sent to Valcarlier 
and was drafted into the 2nd Batt., 
Landed at Plymouth Oct. 18th, 1914, 
with the first contingent. After train
ing at Salisbury Plains he was sent to 
Franco in Feb. .1915, and since has 
been in the trenches until Christmas 
Day, when he had some fingers smash
ed, then he had influenza and measles, 
which kept him in the hospital until 
three weeks before this last battle, in

Since his death on June 4'th, bis 
friend have received one letter and 
tn^ service cards, one of the cards 
nolyying them that he had received 
two parcels sent him and that he Was 
well. This was dated May 31st. In 
the letter lie expressed his delight at 

I finding himself under a Belleville boy, 
^stating that Capt. Hudson was' in

pt -kn.
fair streamer of England—the ]

I Jesse B. Carr, I ovakvo mni nc ----  -------  —. - ,-un
' Muschow, P.O., Ont. jon June 12th. The brave young Can-

Sincerely regret to inform you Nol ailian, who has lost his life was 24

states that he was killed in France

40390 Corporal Ernest Albert Victor 
Carr, Artillery, officially reported ad
mitted to North Hamptonshire Wat 

! Hospital. Duston, North Hampton 
I June 20th, wounded severely. Ampu-
tation of leg- Will send further par-’

JOHN CORBY KILLED (q । 
Noj 300292 or. Jolin Corby, son of

Mrs. Frank Corby, 16 Murney St., is 
officially reported killed in action, 
June 2nd. His father died since he 
left for the front.

WORDS OF SYMPATHY

ticulars when received.
Signed, Offic<

The unforturiata ybum 
cd at Belleville., where h

years of age, and was born in Sidney । , 
Township. He left Belleville as a 
member of the 39th Battalion, undern 
command of Col. Preston. Deceased hi 
was a model young man. and was iden
tified with Aikens Methodist Church 
where he took an active part in

. church work. He was an exemplary 
, young man beloved by all who knew 
I him, and his death is sincerely regret- 
I ted by a host of friends.

ploye of the Grand Trunk Rndway 
He was with Gerald Spaffo, I in wlio.:, 
published letters he was cca- onat
ly mentioned.

Eniest had many friends in

FROM PTE. A. BEATON
France. June 30th.

Dear Mother:—I am going to drop
thiayou a few lines to let you know that| 

city, the sympathy of whom “will bi|we arrive(i here safely, and am feel-j 

-* ling fine so far. We had a, nice trip 
coming here and there are about se
ven thousand troops here ready to go 
to the firing line, but we may be here 
'for a week or so. I have seen quite;
a number of Belleville boys here, but 
I didn’t know any of them well. We 
came through a city and all the small 
boys came running after us. and they 
were asking us for something, but we. 
couldn’t make out what they were, 
saying. We i. I would sooner be here 
than in England, but Canada is the' 
pick of the three. I will drop you a 
letter later on, so I will close for to-

extended to his parents wii » resjEre al
Mukchow, Ont.

WALTER AARON HUTCHINSON

Widespread sympathy was felt and I 
expressed on Saturday for Mrs. F. Cor- j 

by and family when the news eame 
that her gallant son Driver John Cor- 

j by, aged 23 years, had been killed in 
action. It was a sad blow to hid 
friends who held him in highest esl 
teen. He bore an excellent charaotei 
and when the call came felt it hij 
duty to fight for King and Country. Al 

1 glory and honor to his name, and maj 
his bereaved and widowed mother fee 
it as a consolation that he has don< 
his bit.—Communicated.

The following notification of injuric 
t another Belleville soldier speak 
for itself:
M-rs. E. Hutchinson, , q y ;

149 Foster Ave.
Sincerely regret to inform you 816 

Sergeant Walter Aaron Hutchinson 
Infantry, officially reported admittei 
to Grayling Wellwar Hospital, Chi 
Chester, June 24th. Multiple wounds 
Will send further particulars when re 
ceived.

Officer Record Office. I 
Ottawa!

i<D U< —
JAMES MACK

Your loving son, 
Beaton.

DIED FROM BULLET WOUND

Mrs. James Mack, who resides ,on । 
Canifton Road in this city, this 
morning received a message from the L

HONORS TO A BELLEVILLEjj 
SOLDIER

i item which appeared in Them

--------  Militia Record Office. Ottawa, convey-
KINGSTON, July 7.—Gunner Rus-in„ h)c sad intelligence that h<> hus-1 

sell Elliott, of Peterboro, aged thirty, bsn<1 was officially reported killed ing 
died in the General Hospital thiS;,ctjon Deceased left Belleville over 
morning from a bullet wound. It is,, vear a,,0 wjth the 39th Battalion, 
stated that Gunner West who was onjie is reported to have been killed in
guard at the Cereal Company’s build-(|le ear]y part of .lune- Mack

'■ ing where the 74th Battery is quar-lvas a mau upwards of 45 years of age,, 
' tered, shot Elliott last night when thesnj addition to his wife is survived byj 
latter refused to produce a pass for w0 children. The heartfelt sympa- 
late leave, ' |iy of an citizens will be extended

— * ----------- "7 / — Mi%: Mack.. >n this her.Jutpr of sore
/ / | / .( bereavement.

Day and Mr. H.

Canadian Contingent Mt
months Gunner Dk 
: line and was mad

coul.se


BRAVE SPARTAN OF THE
109TH."

The 
i fail

Kingston Standard man claims 
ve been present at a military 
of one of the battalions We^-I 

■. and watched the commanding
officer “ weigh off ”

. . . , । 155th Battalion,some of his mend

1

Mr J. Elliott, of the Standard Bank 
of Belleville, and president of the 
Board of Trade of that town, was 
with a party visiting the camp, and 
was pleased with what he saw of the

RETURNED TO CAMP W
! The following in 155th Battalion, I The members of the Bugle Band 
C.E.F., have completed six days in ; connection with the 155th Battalk .

। B.F. & P.T., and may discontinue the jreturned to Barriefield aIle
J classes at headquarters at once:
> Captains—S. E. Vermilyea, P. 
Green, W. H. M’rightmeyer, P. 

I Wills.

W.
H.

’ spending a few days in BelteviUe.

• SPEAKING OF PASTIMES.
PROVED HIMSELF There's a good supply of pastimes for the humaflAnd always ready~ uT'^o his bit,

j race these days. lAnd ^cps^n lighting, till he’s hit?
A MODERN HERO And tastes they differ widely as folks go their The IntainiaynaD!

v 'X varied ways. ~ ■ ’ . .. - -tjWhn In fhn o-rov nnd anr!„

From gas and smbke, withI 
black • A ’

The Infantryman’.

j In each case, according to the Stan 
'dard. the charge was a very minor
one. until it came to that of a soldier

Captain Dodd, chaplain of the 155th 
reived a cheque for $50 from the

who was charged with assaulting a< ladies of Madoc, to be used in the 
I civilian on Princess Street the night I interests of the men of the Belleville 

before. The man in khaki pleaded not battalion.

I duct said The Daughters of the Empire of
ralking down Pi incessl pjcton have presented the 155th B^t- 

ireet in the city on the night in talion with a field kitchen. The kit- 
— — ----------- j chen arrived yesterday and Lieut.-Col.

soil was followed by a civil, f Adams is very grateful for the valu-

I
 Lieutenants—H. L. Wallace, R. S. 
Harder, C. F, Hamly, H. L. Ingram. 
W. J. Wilson, W. B. Turnbull, E. T 
S. Kelly, G. S. Taylor, R. A. Graham. 
H. M. Pattison.

Sergeants — C. Ferguson, B. H. 
Richardson, R. Burnside, J. S. Adams.

Corporals—S. .A-..^Clarke, F. Weatil
erhead, J. Newman, R. Christie, N. 
P. Mansfield, H. B. Harris, W. J. 
McCoy. L. B. Bassett, H. Hoddinott, 
B. Ricketts, W. A. Glover, T. Hard 
ing, R. A. Price, C. Rupert, J Wright.

I 1 ian who ought to be in uniform, who 
J kept annoying me by saying that the 

soldiers in Barriefield camp were no 
d---good. He tantalized me. Sir. 
until I turned on him and plugged 
him G— D— good." .

। s Commanding officer: “Are you sure 
J that you plugged him real good? " 
I. Soldier: “ I am, Sir. T did as good 

a job as one of your soldiers is capable
I of doing."

Then the stern and proud voice of 
the judge rang out in the orderly, 
room: “ Brave Spartan of the 109th 
Battalion, you are dismissed without 
a stain on your face, or a mark on 
your regimental sheet." The Sergt.-

able gift.

THE I55TH MESS TENT

The bi tent of the 155th Bat-
tslion recently erected is serving a

। valuable purpose to the battalion, and/ 
1 the officers and men are more than 
satisfied with what Lieut-Col. M. K. 
Adams has done on their behalf. On 
Wednesday 1X00 pRifes and IkwTs 
that could not be secured from' the

NOTES.
Monday, July 3rd, was observed as 

a half holiday in camp, the parade 
terminating at 11 a.m.

Lieut. Young, of the 155th Bat. 
talion, of Belleville, will take charge
of the instructional work 
Machine Gun School.

Lieutenant D. L. Bennett 
136th Battalion got leave of

of th<

of the 
absence

Just about the time that the 156th 
battalion was paraded for inoculation. 
Bandmaster Coughlin, with a marvel

lous conception of 
the eternal fitness 
of things paraded 
the band and pro-1 
duced a very ap-1 
propriate program 
“Just before' the | 
battle, mother," 
was played with all 
the pathos that be
longs to this old I 
sentimental song I 
as the men march-1 
ed up to get their 
second “ jab ” with 1 
the needle. As the -■ 

men started to. 
march back from1 
the tent of the 
medical officer the 
band sent out the

/qHan-t' i -wore purchased so that on Thursday, and went to Belleville. I
,uld have these in addition j I ndny, the lieutenant returned to| March.” Whenthe boys wc__

to what the Government supplies fori Kingston, and brought back with himj

T (Sullivan, 
the Garrison

who is a member of
■Military Police at the

Barriefield Camp, and who is well 
known to many in Belleville, is at 
present a hero in the camp. On Fri
day last, by prompt action on his 
part, in all probability he saved the 
life of a little girl. The child, it ap
pears, was knocked down by a car, 
and another car following closely. Of
ficer Sullivan ran to the child’s as
sistance, and picked her up in front 
of the seccond car wheels. Had he 
not done so, it is stated, that the sec
ond car would undoubtedly have run 
over the little girl.

mournful 
of “The

strainsr
Dead ■

Major shouted About turn." arr/1 ' 
the discharged soldier r ’ * “ 1

. their comfort.
Rev. A. J. Hanley, military chaplain 

said Mass at Barriefield Camp for the
first time on Sunday last. The troops)

with six inches added
marched ow I formed up in open square in front of

Measurement.
The officers of the 155th have in-

stalled a

to hi> cheu ,the altar, and made a splendid show

piano player^in their^mess. ।

i ing, as there are about 2,000 Catholics 
[in camp.

Dry stone walks have been built in |

Pte. R. 
red from 
tali on.

E Carr has been transfer-
the 155th to the 146th Bat-

The road along the lines of the 155th 
Battalion has been outlined by white
washed stones.

many parts of camp.
I *55th and 156th Battalions

The 154th,
seem to

be adepts in walk building. The thin 
limestone layers in the lower part of 
the camp grounds lends itself nicely to 
this kind of work.

| The 93rd Battalion, Peterboro, will 
j leave Barriefield ~Camp for overseas
| the first part of next week. The ' Lance-Corpl. C. A. Shaw, 155th Bat-; battalion is commanded by Lieut.-Col. 

talion, has been promoted to be cor-| Johnston and is in excellent condition 
poral in the signalling section. por overseas service.

next week.

NOTES.Lieut. Sandford, of the 155th Batta- Lieut. Nu -e, 155th Battalion, is in 
’an. has been to the front once and the General Hospital recovering from 

i isted many bullets from the Hun. a sore neck. Lieut. Nurse played 
but is going back to face more. He$ A. hockey for Belleville last year 
was wounded at Givenchy, and In oth when “we beat them.” 
er fights given reminders of the fero- u _

a charming wife. Air and Mrs Ben-| 
nett are staying for a few days at the 
Randolph Hotel.

The 155th band under Bandmaster 
Hinchey played at the headquarters 
mess on Friday evening. This band 
is making rapid strides. Excepting of 
course the pipes of the 154th, there 
are few bands that are able to play 
both march and orchestral music as 
well. 1

Lieut.-Col. M. K. Adams, command
ing the 155th Battalion, has a son now ( 
at the front, who, according to recent - 
reports, is doing splendid work with 
the Royal Montreal Regiment. Liuet. 
El A. Adams went overseas as an 
officer of the 39th Belleville Battalion 
under Lieut.-Col. J. A. V. Preston, 
and for some time was on the perman
ent instructional staff of that bat
talion. After a year of strenuous 
efforts, permission was at last obtain
ed for him to proceed overseas.

their tents and
the suffering reached 
threw themselves on

their hard and unfeathered beds, th^\ 
band sent out the 11 last post ” and
following the cemetery cull, the banc^ 
struck up the regimental march, “Thq. 
Campbells are Coming," without anU 
sign of Campbells coming. The whola 
burlesque was well conceived, andb 
although many of the men were real 
sick, they enjoyed the humor of Band-1 
master Coughlin’s conception, more J 
than the band enjoyed the needle. |

The. 109th Battaliqi^ is under orders,! 
for overseas service, and is now being . 
inspected by Col. T. D. R. Hemming, 
Camp Commandant, and the General | 
Staff Officers. Lieut.-Col. J. J. H\ 1 
Fee has made excellent progress with | 
his unit, which has reached a very high 1 
standard of efficiency.

cions enemy. Lt.-Col. Putman, Captain Nc-b 
Lieut. Wallace, of the 155th Battali. 

Lieut. Young, ot the 155th Battalion, r*nt the week-end at their homes. 
Is home in Picton on leave, having J 
received word that his young brother,

PRESENTED WITH MEDAL.
The Protestant service on Sunday 

was held in front of headquarters and 
was conducted by Captain Campbell 
of the 146th Battalion. At the con
clusion of the service, Colonel Hem
ming presented Pte. Banfield of the 
155th battalion with the bronze medal 
of the Royal Humane Snoiot^Humane Society for 
bravery in rescuing a man from drown- Capt. Wrightmeyer. ot the 155tli Bat- > -ng a^ Trenton last winter. Private 

talion, has three sons tn the C.E.F. 1 ijanfield broke through the ice to get 'st 17 years ot age. had fallen a vic- cap(aln has had 23 years in the\is man and the aet brought him the 
cim to a German outlet. Lieut oung (;anadia mHlUa apd u hlg duty mpdnl rf thp „ H s 
. . if has been badly maim . . ((> y expeditioliary force as welV

shot and yet is anxious to . , , . .5
as give his sons.€nemy

vanea ways.
For the baseball fan there’s baseball, for the old^bo in the grey and early morn, 

man there is golf; |SRs in W dug-out all forlorn.
And the lake-invites the swimmer soon to kick hivf hn*»4be?Urty’ .he ls ’'horn? 

garments off. ir,le Infantryman!
„ , ... . - «,*Who la It. when the bullets zip.tor the Englishman there s cricket; for the fatAnd bom>JSt and 6\eils, gi.-e him

man there’s the lawn, “pip.
the

Where in rubber soled abandon he can bowl fromAnd feels” as though he’d like to 
early dawn. “kin?”

For the angler there is fishing; for the yachts-; The Infantryman! 
man there's the Bay.

Where upon diluted sewage one can sail arouncWho is it that the Fritzies hate, 
all day. And “strafe” their hardest, early andlate.

For the ladies there is shopping and attending^1*5 tn The^I^a^lVyn^irne ^9?
bargain sales.

There is sitting over teacups; there is spinningwho is It, who withstands attack/ 
fairx- tales. And when ho’s pushed, fights back to

pastime over all of these back,

i off verses wh<it- it’s ninety

lance Jaek Chant, 
our uniforms.

Tune:’’My little girl.”

liy uni form, you know I love you 
and I’m proud of you each day 
My uniform,! sigh to see you 
turning cOour day by day 
My uniform,you once were Ehaki
And I wish you so would stay My uniform, why do you changes
^Vyour colour fade av/ay
, PLag , -PF.,Ao At, ’Tis the streamer or it Boats

or the brave ; u ..
’Tis the fairest unfurled o’er the hOid 

or the wave;
But, though biightest in story and 

matchless in fight,
’Tis the herald of Meicy as well as of 

Might.
In the cause of the wronged may it 

ever be first.
When tyrants are humbled and fetteis 

are burst;
Be “Justice” the war-shout, and dast

ard is he
Who would scruple to die ’neath the 

Flag of the Free !

About soiling ■ Hands, I
and pick, *• I

'"n‘O "sick’" '"d blScuits dt*’l 
, The Infantryman! '

Or a wounded comrade, 
And keeps a’dlgging, t! 

riba crack?
The Infantt j man'.

Who wa.- it, when we lost 
And laughed at *he way 

zie*' r”ns.
But took them back, all 

sons?
The Infantryman!

Keeps on thrqsgh the til
b^the first man un^Berlin 
-An Infantryman’.-

The home is filled with sadness, with sorrow, and] 
-------------- with gloom;

We walk with silent, footsteps through every' 
darkened room.

Pa says he can't abide the place—he stays out] 
late at night:

Before this home was happy, and everything was 
bright.

But now in the bright sunlight, the blinds are 
all pulled down.■.MEjSTTS cAnd if we go to raise them, ma wears an awful 

What is it caused this sorrow, this misery <Knd 
distress?

i-forte playing, which incui 

ng this instiument; hut w 
ive more amusement as thi

t the teacher should dwell
___ oni the first, manifest a dei

Lieut.-Col. M. K. Adams, command
ing 155th Battalion, has received a 
cheque for $1,000, a half of the dona
tion of $2,000 voted to the battalion by 
the County of Hastings Council. The 
County of Prince Edward also donated 
$1,000, which was received some time 
ago.

I The 155th Battalion gave a concert 
I in their big messing and recreation 
tent last night. The programme was 

| in the capable hands of Captain Dodd, 
haplain of the battalion.

It may trail o’er the halyards—a bul
let torn rag,

Or flutter in shreds from the battle 
merit crag.

Let the shot whistle through it as fast 
as it may:

| Till it sweep the last glorious tatter 
' away.

. What matter! We’d hoist the blue 
jacket on high,

.01’ the soldier’s red sash from the 
spearhead should fly I

Though it were but a ribbon, the foe
man should see

The proud signal, and own it—the 
Flag of the Free.

Have we ever looked out from a far 
foreign shore,

' To mark the gag pennon each passing 
ship bore.

And watched every speck that arose 
on the foam

In hope of glad tidings from coimtiy 
and home?

Has our straining eye caught the lov-
■' ed colors at last,

And seen the dear bark bounding on 
' to us fast ?
1 Tften, then have our hearts learned 

how precious can be
t^ir streamer of England—the

SMITHY.
Smithy %ame from Canada.

A diamond in the rough,. *
And when it came to trouble*

You bet old Smith was tough.
I ve heard him curse like blazes- 

Tho’ I seldom heard him cheer, 
Yet, when we spoke of Canada, 

I've seen him shed a tear.
Smithy came from Canada, 

His language wasn’t choice.
But. Lord, when things were looking -black. 

He’d make our hearts rejoice.
He had no voice to speak of. 

But golly he could sing, 
The Maple Leaf for Ever, 

And God Save Our Gracious King.
lie seemed to like the music,

Of the bullets when they whine,
I think he knew the anthem, 

Of the deadly five point nine;
And he surely was a corker 

At spilling out the lead.
And once I heard him tell our Cap 

He was a decent head.
But Smith, who came from Canada, 

Lies ’neath the Flanders mud,
So rich with dust of Britain, 

So red with British blood.
But the Maple Eeaf for Ever,

Which poor Smithy used to kill, 
We sang it when we laid him

In his grave below the hill.
Yes. we sang it loud and lust^.

You can take the tip from me.
That Smith, who came from Canada, 

Helped to keep the Maple free.
And when it comes to dying, 

As poor Smith would say. ‘‘Gee whiz, • 
1 hope to meet my pal again,

In whichever place he is.” S. C. C.

Why. mother cut the awnings up to make herself 
a dress.

Nomore upon rhe porch w^ sit and find a shady? 
spot. r

For now there is no shade at all. no place where; 
'tis not hot.

And sister’s lost her on-e best beau because of all I 
this row:

T wish'they’d change the fashions back to some-1 
thing plain right how.

For if those stripes went out of style, why ma d 
have something new. .

bes, are the 
stored and

1 If she didn't have the latest. be, sure to 
, -fret and stew.

:j And peace would reign at home again, and how 
T , the time we’d .bless

If ma'd give back the awnings she took to make 
J} a dress. T. G. R.

I am not large.
In fact, I sometimes can be covered

perfectly 
principles, 
)>tes, keys, 

ibor, often 
', and the 
zeal they

with * • A Z
A postage stamp,
Or carried in the handbag of a lady.
Yet I. at certain seasons of the year, flpgj seven lettclS of 
Hold large place in the thoughts
And eyes o£ thousands.
I am not modest,
Yet at times am I shrinking.
1 make beautiful women more beauti

ful
And homely dames to look like hope

less hags.
My wizardy makes fat men
Seem fatter.
And thin men thinner.
I am the. greatest enemy of human 

sham, —
The most rutlHWs ruiher of all dis

guise.
I am the bathing suit.

'I to eight or more 
{escends, the letters

are placed on these

AX I Vl PROPRIETY.-------------- -
TWO ladies in a Bloor Street Car

Conversed of Red Cr*oss sewing, 1
And one described how splendidly )S. Oil cLDu DCtWCCll

Her garment-pile was growing.
“A thousand bandages.” she said.

“Ten nightgowns, towels, sheet-j

And twenty large Pyjamas which

Just then the bold Conductor came, i_  
Before the speaker stood at ease. । —

She dropped her ticket and remark-1 
ed.



With

A PLEA FOR KNITTERS

•r

member the excitement and
terrible alarm William

t worried everybody "neu 
rowXantU Pa an' Ma kot mdy 

'‘he baby c”

times SI. e«n tlines
she put her pocketbook.

en me laundry man is “
the door an' wants bi’ »a>, 

hurries in to get it, an fun
Diy brave

wend homo-

COMPLETTnStrniKI.^^^. '

tli/b tircifnd isore, ang ar lu, 
, jvas olue

starts right away.
bustles to the sideboahd eox 
knows exactly where
ci put her tana virbt on it hut

she Ar murderu^

_ ____ d damp‘,\ I 
L And still in a' would thrt its I
P tone might reach the O. C.*
k He sang the song of the camp: f

Walk, walk, walk, till each foot feels like a hoof. .
1 Pace, pace, pace, with the stars above as a roof:, 
f It’s oh to be in jail along with Bohunk or Turk. 
> Who don’t give a cuss for snow or hail if this I 

is soldiers’ work.
Piquet fatigue and guard, guard piquet and fa

tigue.
Life is just one giddy round till we wish we

. r were over the'sea:
I Oh, for one short day, st day of the olden stamp.

1 Before I knew the four and two of Kapuskasing /
; Camp.
Blow, bugle, blow, from reveille to lights ou\ 
Blow, blow, blow, orders we dare not flout;*■ “ “ ' ” ----- - •• a--- — .t

being for the

J.iLth* gul. kvoD .tln

“Dress call,” “dress for parade,’ 
In,” all,

“Orders,” ‘Faiz

When they can't think of anything elsj "they, 
blow the “Assembly” call.

Beans, beans, beans, and coffee that’s only a bluff, j 
Prunes, prunes, prunes, and beef that is leathery '

les written upon

once moie .’he an t remember 
where she put her pocketbook.
UH, us that .ho Md K jl»t a halt 

ago. *22"
now she cannot find It though 
she's hunted high an; low. 
, -earched the kitchen cupboard 
an’ the bureau drawers upstairs, 
It s not bebihd the sofa or beneath

:es us kids get busy searching 
ry little nook.

•‘s lost her pocketbook. I 
i at the office. an h» laughs i

l = mumbles something 'bout

ills to mind a peddler who can’e 
»^he kitchen door,

i from his whiskers !
■by clothes he wore, 
iiit an’ collar that he

- alius f>nd? It In some

in a hurry, au’ had

coiub

•Do stop that tiresome knit

gets on un 
.know?"

Hoy

But in time.'

.polling

p They can hide a less perilous 
"Forget "bridge" was ever inv

a sigh of gladness, an’ 
Well. I declare.

I never put it there."
r we’re peaceable an’ quiet till next 

lime Ma goes to look
l' fiiwls she co n t, remember wherq 

xhe put her pocketbook.

Verses: Tp

Cut nails on Monday, cut 
health;

Cut them on Tuesday, cut
wealth;

Cut them on Wednesday, 
for a letter;

tough,
Oh. dearly loved apricot pie, dished up in a 

ful of grease,
। Two slices of bread, as hard as a board, and a

half-Jnch of bacon apiece.

a black board.
' : limental depart-

|\Vilk. walk, walk, tor ILyou don't you’ll freeze, I , ,
"Slopa-stope slope.” too cold- £ot "stand at ease." find thCir pltlCCS 
And it you kick they say We don't Wu.it men of . . ...

yiol“ stamp. ........ ’ " . s uv me
I sine ha Joys. come on, my boys,/.. K:, rmsk.ist/^ i i

Camp. . e” A SWADDY. mCCU Upon HIG
• Officer' comm and I "S'':1 y

to mV chum.

A Soldier’s Verse Letter. 
How are things going with you. 

Chum,

them for

them for

cut them

placed at the

Old]

PAYING FOR THE AUTO 
must have a declared 4^otl

“Those upstart De Pey
one.Since the dav when We last met | one-

1 should very much like a hand-shakel We’H Pa-V tor u some way or other-
And a chat o’er a cigarette.

s that is quite out of the ques- Foor lather demurred, but quite vaiii-X 
tidn, ' ' ly,
se \ erses to you I send ‘ For mother was hoi on his trail, j

To show that I’ve not forgotten one
proud to 

Friend.”
Bestl

fel low

I am well, and as happy as ever. * 
Though girls, I'll admit, are rare, 

So flirting is “off,” and its Best so,

And train well to do our “bit,”
We must without

For the Fight’s to the. man who is 
“fit.”

So buck .up-old Sport, and drop me a

them a shake-up

Cut them on Thursday, cut them for 
something better!

Cut them on Friday, you c^t for a 
wife;

Cut them on Saturday, cut for a long
Characters used in music i ^em on Sunday, you cut them 

A white note without any sti For al'f°‘ that week you’ll be ruled 

note with a stem (•; is by the de’“'-
note. One with two mirks i Although the last two lines are markb (somewhat drastic, they are little less 

i- goes1—d ln lhe <nh,’r version, that

About things that were and are; | 
For the Postman seems to link up the 

past.
Though the distance between us is 

far.
.Remember mo to all my old friends, 

And the “Flappers,” too, by the

ledge

Poor pa slaved from Monday to Mur|

one with four marks / > i
wnnc note wHnn srem^ jis cautd a half note. A black 
ing one mark at the end of the stem (^) is called an eighth 
ic with three marks is called a thirty-second note, and

“An had better ne’re been born i 
Than have his nails on Sunday shorn.

And sometimes ma gets mad at pa. and throws at
him the dishes.

and
i little nshes:
bh. there are doings round our house, and we've

Kt meal-times no one says a word, for father sits 
there scowling.

Knd when it’s over stalks away, and up and down

JP ~I--------- ®-----
$----

goes prowling:
rhile mother goes away to weep: she never 

seems to kiss him.
wonder if our dad should die would mother 
greatly miss him?

MY BOY>> WOMAN’S BATTLE

Nay, not with the cannon oi battle (

woid or

Are f nigl.t in these silent way*.

She’ll'see that British arms come on I

For the milliner, the cook.
Or that pretty, pigtailed flapper o

mamma’s;

■ •li the shrapnd There still are some of them out there _ 
I TXTUrw vamrov diri trot hit’ VFor lathe and puncl Who never did get hit;

And here in dear old England
There are quite a lot,

For machines
gentlest of creation,Woman, got.

CORRESPOND
ING RESTS.

At “Neuve Chappelle” and 
mark,”

They beat them at “La Bassee,”
And at “Langemark” too;

They gave them hell at “Neuve Chap
pelle”

And fought like Canadians true.

on top.
ou will find her if you look

The kiugliett warriot born I
—Joaquin Millei.

shot, 
With swoid, or nobler pen ;

■ That was the first Contingent, 
And they sure have made a name; 

They fought and died for Britain,
| Now they’re on the Scroll of Fame.

Should he fall beside his brothers
And my eyes be dimmed wilh teats, — 

If all I love goes with him
And I dread the passing years.

Just to speed the Great Advancd 
She’s man’s ally, always has been, evi

Still I know he did his duty, rg
That he tiiumphed in the fight, p

That he gave his life for others, 
That I raised my boy aright.

eighth Ke^t. A sixteenth Rest. A thirty-second Rest. A rixtr-fbartp R^'t-

“Lange-

Ani the girl who hasn’t any, 
The, Bachelor of Arts, ami she 

“chars.”

Nay, not with eloquent 
thought,’

From inouihs of wonderful men.

Each leaves what she loves best—thj 
home she made—

The bravest battle that ever was — 
fought:

Shall I tell you where and when ?
On the maps of the world you will" 

find it not,
’Twas fought by the mothers of 

men.

But deep in a walled up woman’s 
heart—

Of woman that would not yield.
But bravely, silently, bore her part— 

Lo! theie is the battlefield.

No marshalling troop, no bivouac song, - 
No banner to gleam and wave ; f 

But. oh! these battles they last so .
long— ।

Fr< m babyhood to lhe grave. ,

Yet faithful still as a bi idge of s’ars. 
She fights in hni wnlkd up town — 

Fights on and on in endless wars, 
j Then silent, ui seen - goes dow n.

O ye, wilh banners and battle shot. 
And sobiiers to shout and pra se,

I’ve raised my boy to be a soldier 
In the battle for the right;

For country, pence and honour 
He is not too proud to fight.”

May the God of battles spare us!
May our leaders see the light

Whatever be the peril
May freedom conq.ier might!

Must our land be purged with fire ?
Must our days be turned to night?

Must our homes be full of sorrow ?
Must we give our heart’s delight?

Then 1 know my boy’d be ready 
Prepared to give his all

To hold bis comrades steady 
When they answer to the c ill.

TO THE FIRST CANADIAN 
CONTINGENT.

The following verses were forward
ed by Driver Fred Sutton to his par
ents in this city:
Here’s to the gallant Canadians,

The boys who are always true; 
They started out to fight for right,

And fight they sure can do.

j THE ALLY.

[
Three hundred thousand strong she’s 

marching in, j
Night and morning, to the ammonia

I* tion shop;
jFor Tommy’s Thomasina means td

They fought like heroes brave;
Each man that fell at Neuve Chap- well, we DON'T blame father

Has earned a hero's grave. ; freely weeping °Ur happl home- and mother's
labile father never savs a word_hia counsel

And then they fought at “Festubert,” Th8^’Jly keePins
’Twas in the month of May; spanked most every day; they some-

Ne’er was there such a battle fought snoXs double.
! As the Canadians fought that day. of trouble Ut the truth to say <xir home is full

shell to fill, . __________er fingers deftly grease the han| They still keep up their courage, 
grenade; And still they do their bit.

“ The hand that rocks the cradlj 
rules ”—the drill.

Left her needle and her reel j

What is the cause of all this woe0 What’s broke 
a happy homo up?

Why should a place that once was calm be in a 
constant foam-up?

There never will be peace no more; we dread each 
morrow’s dawning.

Since father’s taken mother’s skirt for a verandah 
awning.

p and her reel . nim lIlo ui&nes.
rwj;Hhpd steel Who were out there and got wounded, fvhije father dodges, and his words—ye gods out I But they’re proud of what they’ve, Iittl« fishes’

oi cieati , U L. xu--- rirtinsrs round our house and w

And some there are who’ll ne’er come 
back, susfij

Because they fought and fell;
But they’ll never be forgotten, 

For the work they did so well.

Side by side they fought and died, 
Each man out there that fell

Was fighting for England’s glory 
And that they did right well.

Now here’s to the first Contingent
Who did their duty do, 

And bravely did go under 
As many more will do.

—By Lee Corp. A. F. Smith.
.August 24tli, 1914, 1st Canadian Exped. 
’• F°rCe- --------- ------ ---------- --

no time for yawning
iince father cabbaged mother’s skirt, and used it : 

I for an awning.



being for the
It's ph^to'be’ in jail along with Bohunk or Turk.I It’s oh to oe in jau ujuu* wiw uuuuu» • ;

"bWho don't give a cuss for snow or hail if this
the bah.'- is soldiers’ work.

jes' the otber 
:n they couldn't f>n^ 
hAti UP an' walked

| But I'm si
xcltement that 
shook
lt rwnen,ber

When the laundry man is standin at 
th. door an' want.

Ma hurries in to get i

Piquet fatigue and guard, guard piquet and fa- ' 
tigue.

Life is just one giddy round till we wish we 
were over the'sea: ' • . .

Oh, for one short- day, a day of the olden stamp.
Before I knew the four and two of Kapuskasing L

fun

starts right away 
She bustles to the suleboard 
. felons emcUy »he.e 

..-he can put her baud right

she

all5: it iSFt there.
tries the parlor table and !be Socs 
upstairs jo look, 
once troie she taut te.nember 
where she put her rock^booh
U!., us that aha had It jU’t a b31t 

« nnd it though 
.he's hunted high an| low.
, -wrehed the kitehen cupboard 
a-' ths bureau drawers upstairs. 
It-S ndt MW the sola or beneath 
rhe parlor chair?.
makes us kids get busy searching

r little nook. 
Time ?he

Ami I t’.nxy voice calling. 
nr miird<‘iq^

Liu1'' M-0:1 keep-tlir;

J Thal it A

sites' certain
that she's lost her pocketbook. j 

calls PA at the off ee, an' he laughs 
I guess, for then

••always mumbles something 'bout

.li.pl.uisi's them Ml.

I
And crochet-work quite a fine 
But in tiWes of such imminent
K.h- thut -tuff I Jia von’t the li

>e calls to mind a peddler who came 
' tn-the kitchen door,

- certain from his whiskers 
the shabby clothes be wore, 
Ulrty sb'tt an’ collar that he 
t have been a ojooK, 
s positive that feller came an' 
h^r pocketbook.

in 'i r : ii in a urry. an' had | 
iow clean forgot
h*-av s a sigh of gladness, an'

a e'r« peaceable an' quiet till 
ligi Ma goes to look 
finds she can t, remember v 

i?ut her pocketbook.

I Camp. .
i Blow, bugle, blow, from reveille to lights otP , 
Blow, blow, blow, orders we dare not flout;

' "Dress call,” "dress for parade,” “Orders,” -Fa& 
in,” all,

When they can’t think of anything elsv they, 
blow the "Assembly” call.

Beans, beans, beans, and coffee that’s only a bluff, 
Prunes, prunes, prunes, and beef that is leathery 

tough,
Oh, dearly loved apricot pie, dished up in a plate-

। ful of grease,
[Two slices of bread, as hard as a board, and a 
[ half-;nch of bacon apiece.
[Walk, walk. walk, for i^ycu don't you’ll freeze, 
"Slope^stope. slope." too cold'tot "stand at ease.” 
And if wu kick they say We dent want men of

isBUHutarnp. . .Sl!ww>a»r» ’3 come'.^i
'Officer

.polling oyesight on doib

Waits.

my boy s

•TO M¥ CHUM.

A Soldier’s Verse Letter.
How are things going with you, 

k Chum,
Since the day when We last met

1 should very much like a

Les written upon

■ a black board, 
imental depart-

and their places
p placed at the

■° ' waddy^ [laced upon the

PAYING FORTHE AUTO 
must have a cri^’’ declared 4^otl|

"Those upstart lie Peysters
one.

And a chat o'er a cigarette.
But as that is quite out of the ques

tion,

st met i Uilc- . .. „
hand-shakel Well pay lor it some way or other.

As every one seems to have don^
Poor father demurred, but quite vain'-'

hold j

I? They can bide a less perilous da; 
[Forget / bridge was ever inventc

By faithfully doing our bit

To show that I’ve not forgotten one I pa bought the motor, a big yellow 
I’m proud to call—“ Mv Best! bloater,

Friend.” That looked like Ilie Overland Mail. ■

am well, and as happy as ever. * 
Though girls, I’ll admit, are rare, 

□ flirting is “ off.” and its Best so,

For if we’ve to 'any out orders, 
And train well to do our “ bit,’

We must

Then ma ami the girls started louring., 
While pa gave his grousers a yank. I 

Xnd hustled like crazy securing

Ie mortgaged the farm a^uf the hors-

without any]
“slacking”

For the Fight’s to the. man who is 
“ fit.”

them a shake-up

Cut nails on Monday, cut them for }So buck up- old Sport, and drop me a 
health; r 1---------- **-------

Cut them on Tuesday, cut them for 
wealth;

Cut them on Wednesday, cut them 
for a letter;

Cut them on Thursday, cut them for 
something better!

Cut them on Friday, you cyt for a 
wife;

line.
About things that were and are; । 

For the Postman seems to link up the 
past,

ledge { 
j When debits must be met withoy

Though the distance between us is! Poor pa slaved from Monday to Muf 
far. dav. 1

Cut them on Saturday, cut tor a Iona 
rt life:
Characters used in music 1 Cut them on. SundaL you cut them 

A white note without any st( For a" of that week you’ll be ruled 
note with a stem (•) is caked by the devil!
note. One with two mirV= < Although the last two linen are mark.1 I somewhat drastic, they are little less 

modified in the other version, that
IS goes:—one with four marks / >

.Remember me to all my old Friends. And got up each morn with the s 
And the “ Flappers,” too, by the To pay for the motor mu wanted

white note wium siem ^ ^jts caned a half note. A black
ring one mark at the end of the stem (J) is called an eighth 
ne with three marks / 5 \ is called a thirty-second note, aridjne with three marks

A man had better ne’re been born 
Than have his nails on Sunday shorn.

But deep

a word—his counsel

of trouble.

find it 
’Twas fo 

men.

The brave 
fought

Shall 1 In

No marsh*
No bannt 

But. oh ! I 
long—

Finn ba.1

Of woma 
But bravel;

Lol theie

Yet fai'hfu 
She fight 

Fights on : 
Then pile

i.

on

li Anar me .
The Bachelor of Arts, and

Each leaves what she loves best-t^

A whole Rest.
CORRESPOND

ING- RESTS.

pclle”
Has earned a hero’s grave.

like heroes brave;
that fell at Neuve Chap-

home she made- Rhrannl
For lathe and P"»(h> the sh,aP"l

Anti the girl who hri^iY1 any.

They beat them at "La Bassee,” 
And at “Langemark” too;

They gave them hell at “Neuve Chap
pelle”

And fought like Canadians true.

|n eighth Rert. A sixteenth R«<t. A thirty-second Rest. A sixty-foorth Res ■
3

vv

Nay. not ' 
shot, 

I With stvi 
Nay, not 

though
From mo

And sold
I tell '

Are f mg

O, spotless

THE ALLY.

Three hundred thousand strong she’Sl 
f marching in,| Night and morning, to the ammuni-i

' tion shop ;
For Tommy's Thomasina means 

win;
She'll see that British arms come 

on top.You will find her if you look 
For the milliner, the cook. 

Or that pretty, pigtailed flapper 
mamma’s; '-V mnnv.

WELL, WE DON’T BLAME FATHER.
There's trouble in our happy home, and mother’s

freely weeping.
|While father never

And then they fought at “Festubert,” _. keeping
'Twas in the month of May; f,™ldS Set spanked m°st every day; they some-

Ne’er was there such a battle fought shnLs doub!e| As the Canadians fought that day. — 2.!^.’ u* tbe trutb to say our home is full'

ror lutne <«.— v shell to fill, ;
Her fingers deftly grease the hara 

grenade;“The hand that rocks the cradl 
rules ”—the drill.

Left her needle and her reel
For machines of polished steel; 3 

Woman, gentlest of creation, out 
kill.She has thrush aside romance, f 

Just to speed the Groat Advance 
She’s man’s ally, always has been, ev

That was the first Contingent, 
And they sure have made a name; 

They fought and died for Britain, 
Now they’re on the Scroll of Fame.

There still are some of them out there 
Who never did get hit;

They still keep up their courage, 
And still they do their bit.

What is the cause of all this woe? What’s broke 
a happy homo up?

Why should a place that once was calm be in a 
constant foam-up?

There never will be peace no more; we dread each 
morrow’s dawning.

Since father's taken mother's skirt for a verandah 
awning.

kt meal-times no one says a word, for father sits , 
I there scowling.
Jknd when it’s over stalks away, and up and down 

goes prowling;
IPThile mother goes away to weep: she never
I seems to kiss him.
i wonder if our dad should die would mother 
! greatly miss him?

And here in dear old England '^nd sometjn,eJ ma ffets mad at pa. and throws at -
There are quite a lot, him the dishes.Who were out there and got wounded, Whiie tather dodges, and his words—ye gods and 
But they’re proud of what they’ve ■

got. n■|^|||^|||^^|||| II
And some there are who'll ne'er come 

back, '
Because they fought and fell;

But they’ll never be forgotten, 
For the work they did so well.

Side by side they fought and died, 
Each man out there that fell 

Was fighting for England’s glory 
And that they did right well.

I little fishes!ph. there are doings round our house, and we’ve'
I no time for yawningJince father cabbaged mother's skirt, and used it fet.

for an awning.

I
Now here’s to the first Contingent 

Who did their duty do, 
i And bravely did go under 

As many more will do.
—By Lee Corp. A. F. Smith. 

[August 24th, 1914, 1st Canadian Exped. 
| Force.
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LETTERS FROM OVERSEAS j
the Htib me, * Tliey 

a hot time

•the inarch our pipe-1

France.- June 18th' 1916.
FROM PIPER D. McINTOSH

My Dear Cousin.—It is Sunday 
’ruing, and I have just attended 
minunion service. It was held in a 
in.* which is our home during these I

cheerful as usual.

fo: him till he

trame

my

jlier:

He then 
?ap to keep

returned, and be went
, the line wearingjur o'1 

still have hi:

my old one
s, and am wearing n 
in the band I had to re-

of the French people, and the women 
usually come to their cottage doors to 
>ee us swing pa$t to such immortal
tune Hielan.” "Laddie.” "Bon-
nie Dundee, 
aid Dhue.”
health and enjoying

d “Pilbroch O’ Don- 
present I’m in good

our divisional

beautiful, and took Bhbbkvs fancy’. 
11 was a quiet war w.^jldiug, an< 
passed off nicely, and made^uite ahi 
event for .Bobbie..-* We motored to 
Abingdor, fifty-five pvles fi'pin De-| 
vises, passing through gprte very 
pretty villages, most or the houses

FROM FRED DIXON
Shorncliffe, Eng., June 28.

A. B. BROOKER

Dear
Intelligencer. 
Sir:—It gives me great plea-

No. 10, Casualty Clearing Station, 
., B. E. F. France, 14—6—16. 
/Dear Mr. Carr:—

, ,IW mHMtraaue zwiu.-n p0RT H0PE ENL STEP rTT
iDear Parents and to all:— Private John Batcheloij, ot b-
I No doubt you will be wondering why Hope, whose name appears in the C: , 

II haven't written for so long a time.'adian casualty Bat as kffleu, W( ’ 
I but we have been told repeatedly that, from Belleville with the 39th Bat 

M we were apt to get our leave within al lion.

recuperation after the trying 
rough which our regiment ha? 

passed. But previous to the 
?nt Communion, which was 
1 by comparatively few of us. 
as the rv_’idar divine service • 
•h all ranks paraded in a I 
isture near by. The openin'! | 
as a very beautiful and ap- I 
• one: the same which filled I 
• of St. Paul s during the re I 
nori al service for Lord Kit-1 
'Fur all Saints who From I 
bars Rest.” As we sang it. I 
lot but be reminded of many I 
ormer comrades, especially I

.1 at transport headquart-
while my

• the trenches in 
ined to undergo

y four friends went down
steel helmets, des- 
the heaviest bom-

irdment ever faced by British troops
r. any From the survivors

I rest. I am glad to know you are all 
in the very best of health and enjoy
ing the nice summer weather. Close 
with kindest regards to all, trusting 
soon to hear from you. I remain, 

Your loving cousin,
Piper D.| McIntosh, 4th C.M.R. ।

other beautiful old city, noted for the 
waters- The Canadians have a hos
pital there, with 1000 beds; I am,told 
they have a very good time there. We 
hoped that Bobbie may be attached
there; it is quite 
from here-

an easy, distance

■ from Belleville, who were my 
al friends and who, from their la
in "our just cause’’, are now

But man here know? 
whether in the.

arched Ypres salient in a last

■ison camp,

must

it be in an un 
.eyond the bai 
ic virtue of ea

lie exercised 
?, Lloyd, arid

A’-’e Dickson,. my b-ur friends, whe 
»nli.=t~<l from Belleville along with 
felt are all among the missing. Foi 
■eleven months we had served togeth- 
i>X tented on the same camp ground

’ FVi 
ippinv.

field where ' summer sun? 
ing and wintered together on 
ders front, when rain wa? 
mud was oozing and naught

vailed save the faith and endurance. | 
To-day,. I alone, am left to tell th* 
he, and to play the "Flowers O’ the

on my pip^s. Just a few 
'’/ays befrre they w^nt up the line, we 
attended tpgeUier the Cinema at the 
Y.M C.A-, , and on that occasion

I Sprague’ s^rottierirorri the signallers
' with and *w? ^11 had a cup of 
i lea at th^ counter before returning 
| ;o our hpts. On the day they went

L Alt ESCORT HERE
i An esco* of twenty members of the 
l55tli Battalion in command of Sergt. 
Armitage .arrived here at noon to
day from B^rriefleld camp to attend 
he funeral of the late Pte. James 
Jarke.

broke suddenly upon our line about 
-.30 on the morning of June 2nd, 1 
an get no definite information of the 
to of my comrades. It seems they 

ure in the supports with their com- 
any, with Sprague on gas-guard, 
ut although their fate is yet un- 
nown. it is an open secret that on 
hat day all the boys did their duty, 
- Canada expected they would.
On previous occasions when I have 

►een with them under fire, they al
ways behaved well, and Jones in par- 
cular was a bold and doughty sei 
‘er, always bearing in mind the is- 
ue at stake, and preserving unim- 
aired the spirit of the volunteer. 

When more faint-hearted comrades 
were looking backward to Canada, his 
bold and fearless eyes were ever 
'training eastward to Berlin. But he 
never disguised his attachment to the 
folks at home He spoke with tender 
affection of his sisters, whose photo- 
sraphs he cherished and carried in 
his pocket, and this unfailing remem- 

Ibrance of the home associations lent 
. moral distinction to his character, 
which was always something of an in-

1 -piration to me. He never for a mom- 
dt regarded the uniform he wore as 

i sufficient excuse or a license for un
becoming conduct or language.

At present we are having beautiful 
weather All the crops around looks 
well; the trees are beautiful, many of 
which are graceful elms. Under the 
shade of their spreading hows we 
•'lend many an industrious hour of

Mrs. Gamble has received the fol- 
wing letter with a box of wedding

cake from England:
Dear Mrs. Gamble—Before this

reaelies you you will have heard from , 
Bobbie. I believe you call him Bri- 
ien, but all the Canadians call him 
Bobbie, so we do the same. He has 
spent his six days’ leave with us, and 
returned to Folkestone 'yesterday to 
attend a Masonic banquet, he having 
joined the Masonic order since com
ing to England. I am sure it would 
l ave pleased you to have seen him. 
shen he left here. The change and 
home comforts appeared to do him so 
mufh good. His foot is not quite 
well yet. There are plenty of men 
who enlisted at the beginning of the 
war, who are still in England. I 
wonder they are not sent out and al
low our lads, who have been fighting 
so long, to return, but , of course, 
mere women are not expected to know 
anything about these things. No 
doubt Bobbie will give you a fuller 
description of his week with us. On 
the 16th was my youngest sister’s 
wedding day. The affair was post
poned twice on account of leave at 
the front being suspended; so that 
when the day did arrive the best man 
had joined the colors, and the bride
groom invited Bobbie to act.in his 
place, which he did real well. The 
affair took place in a beautiful old 
town on the River Thames. A place 
called Abingdor, six miles' from Ox- 
ford. The church is ..very .old and

One day Bobbie met a Canadian in 
Devises from Belleville, Bomb. F. 
Day, of the 2nd Battery, and brought 
him to our house for tea. It was hij 
'ast day's leave, and I was so sorry; 
is 1 would have liked to mother hiui; 
he is only 21. However, by the time 
’•/ left us he was all cheered up 
talking to Bob of Canada; what th® 
were go>ng to do when they grfl 
back, and of old times. It seemdd.

ke a tonic to them 
Now, dear Mrs. Gamble, do not

vorry about your boy; he is more fil
n every way now than when he came 

Devises, after Salisbury Plains, 
lease accept, our kindest regards. 

jnd accept this wedding cake which 
is my sister’s.

LYNIE MILLARD,
The Limes, Aren Road, 

Note
This is one of the kind 

England, who made our

Devises.

ladies of 
Canadian

boys happy and comfortable at her 
beautiful home in Devises, at the be
ginning of the war, and who has been 
devoting her time to them ever since.

NINE YEARS HIS SENIOR

F ^KkfcLED BY FREIGHT TRAIN

The following is taken from the Van-: 
couver Daily News-Advertiser of June1 
29:—"Ex-Premier visits Mrs. DeBeck." 
—Sir Mackenzie Bowell, at one time i 
Premier of Canada, who is 93 years of 
age, came over to New Westministrim 
yesterday to make the acquaintance 
of one who ic sf.n older, Mrs DeBeck j 
who celebrated her hundred and secdhdS 
birthday on Tuesday.”

----- u' > 41CorpL F. M. Deacon, 155th Batta- Miss Alice Doyle, who underwent a ^W^ile attempting to beard, a freight Barrjefle]j camp, js visiting his serious operation for appendicitis 

train, two ana a half miles east o’parentSt Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Deacon]some, days ag0’ is slightly improved. 
Kingston, Pte. John Y. Beaton, i|107 station st .nkk.

H Belleville member of tho liwth
P lion.

Pte. John Y. Beaton, q
Belleville member of the 155th Battaj107 Station St.

was thrown under the wheels
MILITARY ESCORT i an<1 met an almost inslant death. The

। a military escort from the 155th 
battalion at Barriefleld arrived here at 

I DOon to-day to be present at the funer
al of Pte- John Y. Beaton; wh'6 on Sat- 
urday met an untimely death at King
ston

unfortunate young man, who was in ; 
his twenty-sixth year, resided up to I 
time of his enlistment, with his moth-1 
er at 421 Bleecker Avenue, and was 
an employee on the local G.T.R. sec
tion staff. He was born in North 
East Mabou, N.S., coming to this city 
about six years ago.

155th Battalion, Barricfield—2 re-| 
cruits, 41 appointed offices, 7 attach
ed officers, other ranks, 1113. . To- 
tal strSii^th, 1166. tcjV

-- --- ~
• Miss May McCarthy, of Toronto, . 

the guest of her aunt, Mrs. D. W. De] 
con, 107 Sation St. •

KILLED IN ACTION
•L Caddick, Belleville, Ont. Milton.j Vandervoort, Belleville, Ont.

I TWO 80TH'MEN WOUNDED 
i Two members oX the 80th Battalion 
'are officially reported wounded in ac
tion, Sergt. O. E. Charlton and Pte. 

Jw. M. Nicoll. They both enlisted at 

IBrockville, spending the winter in this 
-city.

, . l jvir. vm-ii .. —. • v »•
sure in writing to you once again _ for your son Corp. EH moment’s notice, so I have been put-
fcre I leave for France. Most of the I am writing ory He was,*— — ..................................

Battalion left to-day, June 28th., Carr, w io is i about11
----------------- severely wounded m oom 

five days ago, and we almost gave up 
hopes at first. But now the doctor 
considers his life is safe, but I am 
very sorry to say he has had to Have 
both his legs from below the knees,

59th

and 1 tell you they were a happy lot

but duty must be done.' J expect

ting it off so that I could tell you 
about our trip. I wrote you after com
ing back from Salisbury Plains about 
our trip all the way lurough, but that.

MAJ^R BYWATEFVdUNL

mail-was sent to-Australia and the
[Australian mail to Canada. We got

Today’s of Canadian wound!

taction. I bid the 
good-bye, and wished 
return, and I hope 
them. I had a little 
DeShane, also Geor;

Belleville boys] 
them all a safe! 
sooil to follow!

ehat with Oscatl 
ge Barlow and]

contains the name of Major ArtH 
Edwin Bywater. Major Bywater ti 
Senior Major of the 39th Batteli,

ithers. They all wished me to thank 1 
he many kind friends of Belleville 
or ther kind thoughts of them. So 

they left with good smiling faces, 
knowing that their loved ones in 
Belleville will be well cared for; not 
orgetting the ladies of the Red Cross 
'ociety for the socks which I saw that 

I ach man received, as Lieut. Hyman 
, equested me to do so, as he was call

'd away to the front. He was well 
iked by the men of the 59th, and his 
lame will never be fogotten by them, 
tlso Lieut. Hambly, who is away at

taken off. I know this will be an aw
ful shock to you but it was tho only 
thing to give him even a chance of life 
and now he has taken the chance and 
is really doing well, so well that the 
doctor is sending him down to the 
base today where he will write to you 
himself. He is a dear fellow and as 
brave and cheerful as can be. He and 
I have become very good friends. He, 
is going to write to me and let me! 
know how he is. We are all very fond.

3. I shall pray that he will; of him here. 
I crat QpfplV t

'.resent.
Things are very expensive here in 

this country; especially food. The, 
poor certainly do suffer. It is very] 
strange to see the women doing tha
work of men. such
train conductors,

word from the colonel of our division? and v a- km wn t 
so perhaps it will be some time before I f”

(you get it. I am sending some post-j The following 155th Battalion S 
cards I got while there, we were all nailers who have been taking ; 
pretty tired by the time we got back course at Kingston spent the holids 
but nevertheless we had a good time|in Belleville—Russell Harker. En 
firing the guns. We received word Brown. Claude McWilliams, and Ma 
that we were the best Battery of thqson Hitchon. ■ ■ j C^l 
two bridages (8th and 9th) we cer-L g0TH battalion AT FRONT 

(tainly did good firing. Percy was who hrard the battal^

o many in this cil

get safely back to you and feel sure 
he will. He will be provided with best 
possible artificial limbs and will bi 
able to get about again. I wired fo 

| his brother. He came down and sat 
I him. I hope I have not told you th

as were nearly all the Belleville 
boys. I received your letter datei 

[June 4th in which you hoped I ha< 
(received the money sent me. I hav 
,both what you have sent, and what 
cabled for, and as I want to go t 
Scotland, will try wliile there to g® 
something to send home: Half of thU 
Battery has already gone on leavd 
and we go Sunday night. I receive]

band at the Grand Opera house in th 
fine concert program they presenter! 
will not be surprised to learn that th 
Minister of Militia has decided t 
make it the representative militar 
band of Canada, while overseas. Th 
band has done much playing in En; 
land since tho battalion went ova. 
and now it is in France doing comet 
work for the entertainment of th> abruptly. I| two letters to-day, one from Harr]

;ood wishes. He sends love tb| Bryant and one from Helen Blair. Ou. boys *h’ come ollt of tlle trenchps fl 
MlmaiI has been held up for Qver tw(a rest period. Lieut. Stares is a gw 

weeks now, but at last it is coming al '’andmastcr. and his band desert 
right. We have been here now nearljth.is recogB>tion fro® th* Canadii 
five months and a lot of our fellows™*1'1t-t - 
have been transferred to the D.A.C' lEEnilT HD RPR PR 
Scud and Harry Elliott are a coupleRJy £ vRRljRulj

news too abruptly.
I With

Dear Mrs.
Belgium, June 30. 1916.i 

Corby:—May I extend to

as farm work, 
office ami othei

kinds of work in the factories. It i: 
all done to allow men to go and fight 
for their King and Country. The Can- 
-dian boys are getting great praise

11 over England for their splendid 
Ighting at the front. 1 am proud of 
mr Canadian boys, not forgetting our 
Inglish, Irish and Scotch boys. In 
act we are all born with British 
ilood. No wonder the Germans are 
osing, but they will not admit it. 
Germany knows she is beaten; but, 
-ait, time will tell, and we must all 
'o our part in this war.

We have a nice camp here in 
Ihorncliffe. We see aeroplanes fly- 
ng all day around here; also on a dull 
>ay we can hear the guns over in 
France. I am going to see Captain 
MFlynn. He is in a hospital here. 
' was at the trenches here and saw 
hem bomb throwing. It is a great 
light to see the explosion and the 
?arth go up in the air. It gives us 
in idea what it must be like at the 
Tont, but we will soon be there. We 
'•egret again to hear of another of 
our comrade’s death, Albert Green. 
He did his duty likb all are doing, 
Raring not death.

you, on behalf of the officers of the 
battery, our sincerest sympathy in 
the loss of your son, Jack. There is 
little I can say to alleviate the pain 
caused by such a sad loss, but I hope 
it will help a little to know that he 

-died without pain.
In a little military cemetery, a 

short distance behind the lines, and 
under the shadow of a shell torn 
church, we laid him, and a white 
cross bearing his name and battalion, 
now marks the spot where, together 
with many other gallant Canadians,

of them, although they are in the same 
camp and as Lieut McGillivray has 
been transferred to headquarters. 
Percy has gone also, although we see 
him every day. Peny Mills, Les Yeresj 
and myself, have passed the test as 
qualified gunlayers, which entitles uq 
to wear a layer’s badge on our armf

AVERSE
Special to Intelligencer

KINGSTON, Sept. 27.—The 15 
Battalion has been ordered to be re; 
for overseas. The men and offici

delighted over the order. T,I daresay pa would be pleased to sedare -—c-----  -
us when we turn out some morning(154th and 156th are included in 1

he now lies, 
officers and

Highly esteemed by his 
his comrades while he 
he has now gone to his

rest, a hero.
Very sincerely yours, 

James D. McKeown. Lt., 
23rd Bty., 5th Bde., C. F. A.

FROM R. S. ARMITAGE
France, June 28. 1916.

Mrs. J. Corby,
Belleville, Ont.

Dear Madam:—I wish to express to
you my regret at the death of your
son. Since joining this battery in
England, Driver Corby has been in
my section, and has always shown 

conscientious and

I will bring my letter to 
Kindly remember me to all 
of the Intelligencer.

Ycurs sincerely, 
Driver. Fred

a close. 
the staff

himself 
faithful 
soldier, 
duty to

to -be a 
worker, as well as a brave
As such, he died, doing his 
lis King and country. Please

Dixon-

accept my deepest sympathy in your 
great bereavement.

Yours sincerely, 
R. S. Armitage, Lieut.,

all the horses groomed up to the markorder. ,,
and the harness with all its steel glis- SUFFER I NG FROM SHELL SHftf 
tening. Wc have been inspected three| pte Sherwood Wood, a Smil 
or four times since coming back from Fa]]s boy, is officially reported sun 
tho Plains, and on Saturday we are to .,|0 from shell shock. Pte. Wood 1 
be inspected at Aidershot by thekere wjth the 80th Battalion and J 
King, of course all before have been |rsnsfcrred to the 54th CanaL 
preliminary. bombers, and has been in Fiance 4n

So Basil had an accident on the mo
torcycle did he. He will be joining the 
despatch corps yet. I have not re
ceived those snaps yet, but will soon 
likely. As a lot of our drivers have', 
been on pass, and short-handed, I have J 

(been driving a team lately, I am get
ting so I can ride pretty good now. 
You speak of our beds, well, we still 
have our straw-ticks, and I have seven 
blankets—we are supposed to only 
have four, but as they were banging 
around and not in use. I pinched them. 
We get eggs and bacon every other 
morning for breakfast,- and oat-meal' 
porridge ami milk every morning. We 2 
are all contented, and will have to 
close for now, hoping.you are all well

23rd Bty., 5t i Bgdm, C. F 
• itish , 11 J-1

^.. pH this leaves me at present.
•eil



Whitley Camp. July S. IMS.
Dear Parents and to all:

Well we were inspected Saturday 
at !2 o'clock, the whole 3rd division! 

3 >-ere there. 1 would say there were 25 
* or 30.000 in the field. Of course, that' 

included infantry, artillery, animum-1 
< tion columns and A.S.C. We. the Artil-i 
a lery. marched past first. King George , 
I iwas on our right mounted on a swell I 
■ black horse; on his right sat Lord 
| french, and on his left were two other 
I high ranked men. The place was 
■ called Headly Common, a sort of val- 
11 ley and very large. I was driving, and 
I just as we got in front of the King, I 
I j the off horse on the team ahead of me 
■(started acting up. just our luck you 
■(know. They say he said. I bet there's 
■ [a Belleville man on that gun team. He i 
I looks just like he does in his picture.! 
if Queen Mary was there too. she was r 
fe seated in a swell big car. You should I 

just see some of the beautiful cars 
her; some are a light grey, ami

I some almost white. I received the 
I । parcel of underwear and pants, be

lieve me. they never could of come in
? better as the ones I was wearing were • 
■pretty well worn, they were fine as 
gwell as the other parcel. I was not 
Khere to receive it when the other one 
lea me. so they put it on my bed, and

»he thiHg t0 d° next morning was 
I|Hro open it We have decided to have 
•he strawberries to night for supper., 

MgThe fellows went crazy over those) 
URcookies and little cherry pies, as well 
Uns the chocolate fudge.
E' AVe are all well, and enjoying our-' 
■ selves. I forgot to mention that Percy! 
■ and I got two horses and rode over to 
jBraniahott. We saw Duncan Mont- 

igomery, Arthur Ferguson. Jack Phe-
<lan and Eddie Elliott, as well as other 
■fellows. We mentioned at the time 
M there were four of us stalling to- 
| gether were in Tallasse. Phelan Fer- 
kaeTn’ Duncan and my8elf- some rec- 
rC eh'~seven in Ml four in England, 
ig'” m France and one in Belleville 
L he Is a married man of cour e’ 
f 'Veil I am „n latigue t0 ,
7 'nl° write ‘h^. so I will dose 
j! again for now.

With i0Te to al]
VERNON.

j Bordon Camp. England^
June 14/16. j

J Dear Mr. Kingston.—Wel«, here wet 
’are in Merrie Oide England, after an 

J more or less tortuous, and to me, tor-1 
i taring, voyage < f ten days, on the[ 

Allan Line Steamship. “Grampian.’’ 
I guess ocean voyages were not meant

I to be put on the curriculum of my ex
periences, for it seems, judging from N 

I results, to be flying in the face of nat-S, 
' ure. If I ever have to ret urn, I’ll come । around on the ice, via the North Pole<|j' 
if there is no aerop’ane line running. I ] 

I England didn't need ar.y beauty, r.ac-i । 
| ural or artificial, to appear a ’and of I । 
pure delight to me. Anything am-pj 
ountii g to land would have appeared । 
just tbe same. I am told that it was a i 
very p’easant voyage, too—the weath
er calm and fright almost all the' 
time—a most enjoyable trip. I believe; 
but even tbe shaking oftheengir.es 
seemed to upset my equilibrium entire
ly, and I think I had all the internal 
complaints you could find in a quack medicine ad., singly or in combination. I

We were arranged in little boxes 
between decks (“staterooms,” I think 
they were called) about seven feet 
square, wdh a binged door opening < 
inwards, and “accommodat ng ’ four 
men. I mention the door particular-) 
ly, because it seemed to me that a hole 
in the top would have been a much\ 
•eider arrangement, but one couki 
manage an entrance and exit through 
the door all right, with a little pract
ice in scuttling backwards. One good 
thing, w e had solid, fixed bunks tu 
sleep in, instead of sw inging about in 
a mat ti t ss, like a ham on a hook, as 
was the case on th- “Caledonian,” but 
at night all the poi tholes had to be 
closed to prevent any light showing, 

I and there wasn’t an excess of ventila-

■k

tion, to say the A big grey _
cruiser steamed stolidly ahead of us a- 
few hundredyaids until we got in the 

। danger zone, when both ships • zig-zag- 
i ged,” that is, steered in a z g zig 
course, to fool any of William's lilt'.e 
U boats that might be nt sing around. 
Then, on the last day but one, two 
destioyers careered down on us—long,fl 
snaky, devilish looking things, which! 
would dart across oar bow, and cucle^ 
around us with# speed and absence of- 
effort that was positively unctnny.

We lelt Bermuda on May 30, and. 
landed in Plym »uth on June 9. lU 
gave one a migh y queer fteling under I 
his shirt, mind yvu, to leave the sunny) 
little islands, amid the cbeeiing and! 
waving and sigLa ling, and some weep-' 
ing, of the ptopie onshore; but that 
feeling was not comparable to the 
feeling of relief and- and something 
else, which was experienced on seeing 
areal country again, with bg tiees 

। and deep banks of earth and fresh* 
1I water streams and grass and bushes j

A military funeral will be held in 
Peterboro next week when the remains 
of Lieut. Ackerman, who died of 
rounds, will reach the city, it is pos. 

(sible that General Sir Sam Hughes will 
! attend.

Remark. In this methc 
Minor Scale is used instea

>erial troops al bayone ’ 
I the other morning, rushing forward 
stabbing into bags lying on the groum 

ns: a nd bags hanging in the air, poking) 
if down into tienches, and finally coining 

through with sloped arms and a tri ; 
umphant grin, as if they had wip 1 
out the whole German fleet.

g oua- Most Of the battalion are away opd 
When six days’furlough, and I remain alc-er 

in these diggings, monarch of afq 
though in train that isn’t Vj0 
Behold me then iti my “ap /.

enis, seated on a matt&ss befo I 
ate flie with my pad on my kt• ’ > i.c y;

the towns we passed tbiougo. and]®; 
after dark, very tittle of anything was th 
visible, as all, except necessary lights, 
are extinguished. Even tbe trains- 
have to have their blinds all down if 
they are lighted. Just before coming] 
to Exeter, we were told that tea await-1 
ed us, and you should have seen us 
scramble out and rush those big boil
ers of tea along the platfoiui. When 
we returned to our carriages, we 
found entrant rolls, and little cards survey, 
with each one, saying it was from ihe much. 
Mayoress <f Exeter and Committee, ments, 
and wishing us good luck. It was giale fixe with niy pan on toy mightv good of them, wasn't it—but after having had breakfast tn the If ' 
what 1 am wondering about is, was kitchen, washed the dishes, made: at 
she a real mayoress, or just the wife bed, and swept the floor with my Ltd 
of a mayor? I know she must be a brush. These being old married 
woman of great administrative factJ- tprs, there isa fireplace in every rot,n 
ties, because the tea was awfully good, and the furniture is easily broken 
Couldn’t yon stick an “Editor’s note”!for fuel. Mighty comfortable,, I .tr 
on the end of this aid tell us,I you, a grate fire, for the weather h9 
because, of cou se, an editor is been as cold and raw as NoveinbJeL 
supposed to know. And thin, first! This free bachelor s existence ixactlp< 
thing you know, yon will have a may- suits my peculiar tempeiHinent-lotjx 
oress in Campbellfotd, and all the to eat and nothing to do. Of cot” •" 
telephone and P. O, girls will be cram- one labors under certain disadvahu? 
ming municipal law, and running for es. such as having to wash greas" 
aldermen — 1 beg their pardon—al-dishes in ice-cold water, unless yq 
dergiris. save some of your tea for the job, bt e

Well, tbe train quit that night about just think how handy things areL j 
3 a.m., and we tumbled out and fell in kitchen sink, forsooth, with a fre>7 
at a little side-station, and marcbed water tap — good, sparkling, clft 
the half mile to this place, carrying spring water—none of y our manufa j 
everything we possessed, and I teM tured chlorine-saltpetre articles-f J 
you, the force of the statement that electric lights in every room-fl 
“A soldier is to hang things on,” was that—and no rent to pay! Why/01 
never more apparent than it was the n. “alle-samee” as being a parson. ; 2. 
An Indian porter with his load would There is a little joint a half ijrjie 
lojk naturally dressed bes de us. This from here, which runs a circulaiing. 
is quite a large camp, with soldieis all °1' percolating or something,-library, 
around us, a South African regt, on "» account of which you pay 7d (14c ), 
one side—an artillery regt, cn the f”1'a hook and 2d (4e. 1 for the ptivileg, 
other, and right next to us, in the of returning it, drawing in lieu there- 
same bunch of barracks (we are in old °f> another, so that you are always a 
married quarter barracks) is the 80th Look ahead of the deal, no matter 
Batt., which is being split up to go to n ba' the Kaiser does. I see whore 
Fiance. We expect to Siove to larger lbeV sting me for “tuppence” about 
training grounds next week, to under- e'er y second day—got Gilbert Pat ker’s 
go a period of training, and I think it “I.adder of Swords” now. It's a grand 
will not be long before we dip into the climate for reading ; ’cause why 
real mess, as the Canadians will need ’Cause you can’t do anything else 
reinforcing after their recent heavy without the aid of an oilskin suiff-'-- ’ 
losses—and then at last, I will have umbrella, for you never know V 
something worth while towrite about, it’s going to stop being wet, and . 
It isa perfect shame the way good Tbe natives say they never kr.e 
copy is wasted in this war. Here are such weather at this time of the ■W' 
men going through bayonet fights, and that it is setting back ail 
and gelling into all sorts of mix-ups. crops, etc.: hut, of course, all naOMd 
and they write borne saying they have say that at all times of tbe year. had so many bayonet charges today Wesleyan minister even had Ihe uej 
m the same way as one would say "1 to tell me that they had it verv h 
a aen ad-S0 Ulucb bully-beef today.’ and dry in May. Ot course be had i 
And here is “Antique Subscriber” and —I wasn’t here, so couldn't verv w .Conscientious Reader,” just thirsting contradict him, but I preserved a nr 1 
tor gory combats and life and-death committal attitude that ought to 
i\VtSj!u’i anAdi7TnnthLn: doin’! Rui vent him from thinking me an efb 
^U" n • need is “France” for mark. Ie

" a. Less:. as an excl,se’ and il I may go “up to mighty Loml'ad 1 Sgui get Off a hue of stqff that will next week with the second^nmcb--. 
furlough, and if so, shall write voiJ ’ 
my experiences there—that.is, if I A 
make them interesting. The trot r 
with most “Experiences in-------- ” f elj
“Notes on Travels in-------- ” whid'H 
have read and inwardly endur das

PRESENTATION OF
COLORS TO 155TH

A Memorable Gathering at Belleville Armories-Thousands 
of Hastings and Prince Edward Residents Attend 

Function-Colors Gift of Argyle Chapter, 
(y Daughters of the Empire-Prominent 

Speakers Address the 
Assemblage

' For the third time within a period of ston, officer-commanding of the third accorded the colors, and the 
fourteen months the presentation of 'military division, Col. S. S. Lazier of,played tue National Anthem. ’ 
colors to battalions recruited in this । Belleville, took the Royal Salute, and 
Icity and vicin'ty took place on Satur- (also formally inspected the Battalion 
day atternoon, and upon each occas
ion it was a memorable event. On Fri-

icort and the two standard

j band 
The es- 
bearers

keep “Antique Subscriber’’ awake af-and weed? and llowers such as one ueep Antique Subscriber _ awake at- 
knew beloie. And you can take it le.rMin®er, then iny imagination has 
from iue, my dear Christian friends, s-idly^ deteriorated, , Of coui.se I can t 
that if you had been planted on a , — - o- ------- ------ -
chunk of coral lock, no matter how cached by “our own correspondents 
nice hud clean and white and pretty it OI> tbe dai>'es, but I'll run 'em a good 
was,' and had seen nothing but it and heat, 
seascape for ten months, you would We were issued with our new rifles 
have telt somewhere near tbe same : and improved (?) Oliver ‘equipment on 
and the poet who lammed the man’'he boat, and already they have been 
that didn’t think his own paiticularseondemned and turned in, for which 
cour.tiy could put it over any other*1 am truly grateful. The rifle was the 
country on the face of tbe eaitli, after"new ‘onK Ross, as heavy and awkwaid 
wandering on a foreign strand, was as an oak log, or as its nickname, 

i dead right—only he should have piled^ “nine point two," would suggest.
It on thicker. They may have been all right away

protuise to hit the high-water mark

that they are chiefly interesting to | 
“experimenter.” Even Dickens’ “An 
erjcan Notes” need the help of a hr Qi 
day, and Kipling must surely t. 
been bored to death himself.

By the way, in case any kindly v 
posed person is knitting socks or stf1J 
or boots or something, and seeing 1°
letter, might think 1 was a moriei 
less worthy object whereon to besl n 
her goods, this is to say, for pVr.V.... unw.tr. luey may nave neen ail ngnt away ber g00qSi" this is to say, for pllr

Wedisemfarked about four o'clock, b;l<;k ln Genesis, when there weie,sake don’t. At the present tinl
that aiteinooD, and climbed into car-' gian'B on the earth, but in the present < vjow my luggage, and the bop( , 
riagee i unning ciosawibe of dinky little degenerate age, they are more suited | inadequacy of my bursting kit |
coaches, yanked by two dinky little,t0 « K«n carriage and cement emplac- and bulging haversacks to contai
engines, which'-pioceeded to liar ac- '’lent. When it comes to slinging a with a concern amounting to des a' 

I toes the counity at a gieat late of crowbar around, it’s liable to make n and any addition thereto would
speed, considering, and opened up man of five feet, odd inches, a hit un- me ;nto fienzy The Canadian ,g'J|

IstA-ndiil -------- U--------  ,.,..4.:....^. ... - ernment has everything trimmed a<^

I ever heard of, for wishing st; . i^ 
you that you don’t want, and in.ixj

-----------„, -- in the ranks, Tbe Lee-Enfield tp'.endid scenery io our hungry eyes, i. * I sWbby gun, with a 
ihrougb the Dartmoor hills. t ery]' * thirsty-looking bayonet.
t « JQJUOK men were visible in any <>‘1^,^ ia lliake a peison shiver til

! particular key, which

Scales have already

)duce flats or sharps 
i Signature which is 
decides which notes 

has one Sharp, which 
, is to be made sharp,

Key of Dfo 
M^jor.

going up and down each line. The 
battalion band was present and played 
suitable selections. ■ The colors were 
then brought forward and placed 

[crosswise upon two drums.
The colors are most beautiful in 

every respect. One flag is made of 
red silk. It bears the inscription and 
crest of the battalion, anil is adorned 
with gold trimmings. The second flag 
is the Union Jack, the King’s colors, 
and is also of silk. Both flags are 
trimmed with gold fringe.

PRESENTING THE COLORS
After one verse of the hymn "On

ward Christian Soldiers’ ’had been

LIEUT.-COL. ADAMS
Commanding Officer.

day, June 11th, 1915, the 39th Bat
talion commanded by Lt.-Col. Preston, 
was presented with colors, the same 
being the gift of the members of the | 
Women’s Canadian Club of Belleville |

then slowly, to an impressive slow iT ■ 
march played by the band, marched — 
around the battalion, the colors Leing----  
carried aloft. At the conclusion o 
this part of the ceremony, speech- 
making was the order of the day.

At the northern entrance of the 
curies a platform had been 
and it was appropriately 
with flags and bunting. A
ladies and gentlemen occupied 

I thereon prominent amongst the latter Key of f 
[being Sir Mackenzie Boweil, Hon. M1POr 
Henry H. Corby, Mr. E. G. Porter, j-t-O-

Key of Bfo 
Minor.

K.C.t M.P., Col. Ponton, Col. Barra- 
gar, H. F. Ketcheson, Esq.. Mayor of 
Belleville and Mr. E. E. Horsey.

About the outside of the spacious 
armouries’ grounds, thousands of in-1sung, the band playing the tune, Capt. । terested spectators from the city and 

Rev. Thomas Dodds, chaplain of thelvjcinjty were assembled to witness 
(the interesting event.battalion, consecrated the colors, fol

lowing which an appropriate prayer 
was offered. At the conclusion of this 
aart of the ceremony. Major Allen 
ind Col. Putman came forward and 
<nelt in front of the drums for the 

purpose of receiving the colors, the 
Wallbridge, First Vice Regent of 
Argyle Chapter, and Mrs. A. P. Allen, 
second Vice Regent of the Chapter.

Mrs. S. W. Vermilyea, Regent of the 
Chapter, read the following address: —
To the Officer Commanding. Officers,

Owing to the^excessive he^

besides those indica- 
cancel a flat or a 
sharp. The Double 

ds, a double sharp

'fact that the members of the1
।ttcto rather tired after their marchet

-BelJeville Bov
r marehn v

[ etc.v the speeches made were brief, bq 
to-flie point, and elicited the applaus 
of those who were privileged to hea 

[them.

Slightly Wounde
J T/6 ------

Mrs. Janies Wallace, Front St.ee 
Belleville this morning received tu

. wuiceis, ,------ it---------
N.C.O. s. and Men of the lWth —V
Battalion, C.E.F. ' 7 ■

following cablegram;
Mrs. James Wallace, Frvnt St. Bell 

“—• ville.
3- , , ............ -

The Argyle Chapter of the I.O.D.E.,On Thursday, April 20th, 1913, the 80th | r
Battalion, commanded by Lt.-Col. Ket-1 -A h?1Jour2d that they have been Per‘

* । niiriPn tn nrfnr vnu ~ c__
cheson, received its colors being the 
gift of the Ketcheson family of Hast
ings county.

On Saturday last the 155th Battalion 
which was recruited In Hastings and 
Prince Edward counties received their 
set of colors, which was the gift of

'.- > L ’Chapter of Imperial 
prder tin. Daughters of the Em-

mitted to offer you the’ Colors for your 
battalion.

Your unit, recruited from the Bay 
of Quinte district, is largely represen-1 
tative of those pioneers, who, over a 
century ago, left homes of comfort 
to hew for themselves new homes 
amid the primeval forests of Canada, 
nor deemed the price too dear since 
they would still .be British subjppLs

Springing from suc^Tag1?, wckuCw । 
that every member of your battalion. I

sa Reading, England, Writing. Waihc'' 
J The above refers to Lieut. Wm-
■J Wallace, who is familiarly known »|1 
~ Billy Wallace. The young man 1*41
J Belleville with the 39th Battalb i. a’
19 nvmths ago received his commiss^BH 

a- i •< nrenant. He had be^u in 
trenches • some tim?

' friends of Billy in the

oftheengir.es
coui.se


PRESENTATION OF
COLORS TO 155TH

A Memorable Gathering at Belleville Armories—Thousands 
of Hastings and Prince Edward Residents Attend 

Function—Colors Gift of Argyle Chapter, 
Daughters of the Empire—Prominent

Speakers Address the 
Assemblage

For the third time within a period of ston, officer-commanding of the third accorded the colors, and the 
fourteen months the presentation of 'military division, Col. S. S. Lazier of jplayed ti*e National Anthem. r

। colors to battalions recruited in this । 
Betty and vicitriy took place on Satur-j'

uni.iiuii) vui. o. uuzaer O1 । 
Belleville, took the Royal Salute, and '

day afternoon, and upon each occas
ion it was a m< morable event. On Fri-

LIEUT.-COL. ADAMS
Commanding Officer.

[also formally inspected the Battalion 
I going up and down each line. The 
battalion band was present and played 
suitable selections. • The colors were 
then brought forward and placed 
crosswise upon two drums.

The colors are most beautiful in 
every respect. One flag is made of 
red silk. It bears the inscription and 
crest of the battalion, ami is adorned 
with gold trimmings. The second flag 
is the Union Jack, the King’s colors, 
and is also of silk. Both flags are 
trimmed with gold fringe.

PRESENTING THE COLORS
After one verse of the hymn “On

ward Christian Soldiers’ ’had been

cort and the two standard

day, June 11th, 1915, the 39th Bat
talion commanded by Lt.-Col. Preston, 
was presented with colors, the same 
being the gift of the members of the I 
Women’s Canadian Club of Belleville. 
On Thursday, April 20th, 1913, the 80th I 
Battalion, commanded by Lt.-Col. Ket
cheson, received its colors being the 
gift of the Ketcheson family of Hast
ings county.

On Saturday last the 155th Battalion 
which was recruited in Hastings and 
Prince Edward counties received their 
set of colors, which was the gift of

—ATgylw Chapter of Imperial 
■Order the Daughters of the Em- 
lire of Belleville. This battalion is 
Kinder command of Lt.-Col. Adams of 
Picton, who is deservedly a most 
popular officer. The battalion has 
been for some weeks in training at 
Barriefield Camp, and as was express
ed by one of the speakers it is a batta
lion second to none in the third mili
tary district. The marching of the 
men and the accuracy of movements 
executed by them bore out the compli
ment paid them.

The battalion was conveyed to the 
city by two special trains over the 
Canadian Northern Railway; the sec
ond section arriving at the depot 
about 11 o’clock in the morning. Hun
dreds of citizens and friends were at 
the station, and the brave soldier 
boys were certainly accorded a hearty 
reception. After all had detrained the 
battaion was formed up and headed 
by the fine battalion band, (which, 
by the way, has under the able leader
ship of Bandmaster Hinchey, develop
ed into a fine musical organization) 
marched up Pinnacle street to Victoria 
avenue, down Victoria avenue to Front 

I street, and thence up Bridge street to 
| the Armouries, where the rifles for the 
I time being were deposited. The 
[streets were lined with admirers of 
the battalion, and cheer after cheer 
was accorded the men, all of whom 
appeared to be pleased at the oppor
tunity of again visiting Belleville. The
men were then dismissed until 
o’clock, when they returned 
parade to receive the colors.

Scales have already

Key of Dp

particular key, which

iduce flats or sharps 
t Signature which is 
decides which notes 

has one Sharp, which 
, is to be made sharp,

* band 
The es- 
bearers

then slowly, to an impressive slow f 
march played by the band, marched' 
around the battalion, the colors being" 
carried aloft. At the conclusion o 
this part of the ceremony, speech
making was the order of the day.

। At the northern entrance of the arms 
I curies a platform had been erected,
and it was appropriately decorated^-t; 
with finpc nnrl hlintincr A —
........ " “■■ uvvotaicuy j.   I 
with flags and bunting. A number of
ladies and gentlemen occupied seats-
thereon prominent amongst the latter 
being Sir Mackenzie Bowe)l, Hon. 
Henry H. Corby, Mr. E. G. Porter, 
K.C., M.P., Col. Ponton, Col. Barra- 
gar, H. F. Ketcheson, Esq., Mayor of 
Belleville and Mr. E. E. Horsey.

About the outside of the spacious 
armouries’ grounds, thousands Of In-sung, the band playing the tune, Capt. •

Rev. Thomas Dodds, chaplain of the ‘terested spectators from the city and
battalion, consecrated the colors, fol
lowing which an appropriate prayer 
was offered. At the conclusion of this 
part of the ceremony, Major Allen 
and Col. Putman came forward and 
knelt in front of the drums for the 
purpose of receiving the colors, the 
Wallbridge, First Vice Regent of 
Argyle Chapter, and Mrs. A. P. Allen, 

, [second Vice Regent of the Chapter.
Mrs. S. W. Vermilyea, Regent of the 

Chapter, read the following address: — 
To the Officer Commanding, Officers, 

1 N.C.O.’s. and Men of the 13Rth
• Battalion, C.E.F.

The Argyle Chapter of the I.O.D.E., . 
I feel honoured that they have been per- I 
mitted to offer you the Colors for your 
battalion.

Your unit, recruited from the Bay 
of Quinte district, is largely represen
tative of those pioneers, who, over a 
century ago, left homes of comfort 
to hew for themselves new homes 
amid the primeval forests of Canada, 
nor deemed the price too dear since

I vicinity were assembled to witness 
the interesting event.

Owing to the'—xcessive het

besides those indica- 
cancel a flat or a 
sharp. The Double 

ds, a double sharp

[fact that the members of the’
r.—-o rather tired after their marc he

Xttai^Belleville Boy 
ir marche ____ ___

Slightly
i y/t —

2 
for

। At a few minutes after 2 o’clock the 
battalion was reformed in the arm
ouries, and marched out of the west
ern entrance to Pinnacle street, and 
ithence up Bridge street to the armour
ies’ parade ground, where the interest
ing ceremony took place. The batta
lion was about 1000 strong, and the 
men certainly presented an appear
ance which was most commendable 
and inspiring, every man looking like 
a true soldier. Owing to the unavoida
ble absence of Col. Hemming of King- 
presentation being made by Mrs. Geo.

they would still'be British suj^yta 
Springing from sue? star’., wcknCw 

that every member of your battalion, 
from the bugler to the officer com
manding, will display the same in
domitable courage in the face of the 
enemy as their forefathers did in 
times past, nor count the sacrifice of 
even life itself too great, if that by 
so doing, British supremacy may be 
maintained and right prevail.

Our Canadian soldiers, who have 
gone before you to fight the battles 

[of the Empire on the soils of Belgium 
and France, have made a name lor 
themselves that will endure so long 
as history is written, nor will you, 
when your opportunity arrives, be 

‘less gallant than they.
In presenting you with these colors, 

we do so with mingled feelings of ! 
pride and sorrow. We are proud of 
our battalion, for so we feel it to be, 
and for the gentlemanly behavior of I 
its men while with us, but we grieve | 
that it heralds your departure from 
among us.

When you go from us, we will 
watch hopefully for the honors which 

I we feel assured your battalion will 
win, and we will pray fervently for 
your safe and victorious return, for 
that you would return without vic
tory is inconceivable.

And now, Sir, I deliver to you, on 
the behalf of the Argyle Chapter of 
the I.O.D.E., these colors, the white 
of which is symbolical of the purity 
of your motives, the blue, the right 
and justice of the cause in which you 

re embarked, and the red, the cour
age of your men.

These colors are but a slight token 
of our affection and esteem. They are 
blessed, however, by our earnest 
prayers, and we trust that they will 
prove a talisman of encouragement 
nnd eroodluck. As you are going forth 
to fight in our defence, kindly accept

em from us, and by so doing place 
us under another obligation to you.

Again, we wish you Good-speed on 
vour voyage and a safe return to your 
homes.

When Mrs. Vermilyea had con
cluded the reading of the address she 

. handed to Col. Adams an envelope 

. containing a cheque tor ^100 to be ap- 

. plied to the battalion funds. The 
> gift was from the members of the 
. Argyle Chapter.
j An escort then marched to where 
s the colors were located and they were 
. handed to and placed in the custody of 
. Lieutenant Porter and Lieutenant

Wilson. A general salute was next i

etcyihe speeches made were brief, bu 
to-Zhe point, and elicited the applaus 
of those who were privileged to hea 
them. Mrs. James Wallace, Front Sti 

Belleville this morning received 
following cablegram;
Mrs. James Wallace, Front St. B< 
ville.

Reading, England, Writing. Wall:
The above refers to Lieut. Wm. 

Wallace, who is familiarly known 
Billy Wallace. The young man 
Belleville with the 39th Battalh.L t 
9 months ago received bis commiss

Be had been in 
»e time Tln^g

ivL nt Billy in the
' k11• ■ w |



Charles and Melb. Sprague are bro- 
ers of Wm. Sprague (1910-12) and

fsons of Mr. E. B. Sprague of this cuj.
I [These three brothers were formerly b„„c,    --
[pupils in the B.H.S. Mr. and Mrs. gchool in 1913 at Belleville.

|[Sprague are to be congratulated on ... ,i
1 having three sons in uniform

HAROLD DOUGLAS BATEMVN.
*xWarold Douglas Hateman 11911-
•*I6). began his High School career in 

1911 On account of his father's ill
ness his time in school was somfivhat

■ Janies E. EIHott, known as 'Eddie'" Harold Davis 
in 1908-9. He 
Sons' garage to 
business, where

entend High School 
entend Greenleaf & 
learn the automobile 
he sayed for a year, 
twoyears’ course at

H A 1 ERHOl SE js second son of Mr. John Elliott, 
(1910-16), youngest son of Mrs. H. manager of the Standard Bank. Eddie 

Waterhouse, Corbyville, passed his was a pupil in the High School from, 
v Entrance examination at Tweed, and.1909 to 1913. He then joined the 

his Lower School Entrance to Normal .staff of the Standard Bank. He was 
J ocuuui ... 1312 2At the a splendid hockey player. Eddie is

time of his enlistment with the 155th <now with the 33rd Battery at Kings- 
Blake was a member of IHC. Blake ton. 
had ability, and with more application at school could easily have lead Se— J. M. O’Rourke, joined the 
his class. . 3'Uli x„xttalion, C.E.F. in Belleville,

now in England, as military instruc-
C. DEFOREST STOREY. I0;-- ,He was a student of the High T' CORPORAL MCMICHAEL School some years ago. - CORHOHAl iyicmilhhcu

He then took a ____ ____
the O.B.C. and secued a position in 
the Canadian Expres office. Harold 
was working in Coburg at the time 
of enlistment but elisted at Belle
ville. He is one c the boys who 
are leaving with th' draft from the
33rd Battery.

broken. Harold took a keen interest 
however in school life and particular
ly in the Glee Club and Literary So
ciety. On leaving school in 1915 he 
joined the staff of the Merchants ■ <-- ----1 ,1.0

Passed his entrance in this city- 
and started to the High School ir 
1914. Alter being here for a year.

The following sad message was this 
morning received by Mrs. McMichael,

he left school.
Percy was a member of our scho<resjdlng in Belleville.

When Storey's chum. J for one year only (1912-13). Whil Ottawa, Sept. 3 1.
^^"qXre'enU; j^^d^t'im idtd" likewise, and'f no^Flth tSel^ Charl°tte McMichae'' „
155th Battalion and will assist in the 155th Signallers. His father is Mr g up good nosit'on at Ritchtr 73 South George St., Belleville.
Paymaster's office. Ic. H. Storey. 290 Amt St., City. « join the 33 rd Batt "
' .... ywtW MARSON HITCHON. . of Mr. Peter G. Palmer, Thurlow

Kenneth L. McMillan, son ot . Marson Hitchon entered our insti- ° ~y- iruun'v ~~
McMillan, of Montreal, spent several tution in fgn. He attended our, 
of his earlier years at our Highschool and was a member of Form! _____

i, he lo- HIC at the time of his enlistment in!Jackson of this city, ...
..j ___ _ the 155th Battalion. Marson was al- school for two years (1912-14).

nnniis of the a,™ avoided to enter the bus
School. Leaving Belleville, — -----cated in Montreal and entered upon tbe 155th Battalion. --------

, .. . ways a favorite with the pupils of thethe work of draftsman in one of the choo| He excelled in Pp£rt being 

j large bridge and building firms orour junior champion in 1914 and our 
that city. Realizing the need of men, intermediate champion in 1915. He 
he joined the 42nd Highlanders andshould be a decided acquisition to the 

battalion which he has joined. Marts now in England or France. son js the gon of Mp ] Hitchon Qf

* - __——------------ Fofin Street.

BELLEVILLE SOLDIER WOUNDED 
Mrs. Mary McElrath,

Belleville, Ont..
Sincerely regret to inform you 

59712 Private Harper McElrath, in
fantry officially reported admitted । 

'Military Hospital York. August 25th. I 
.Gunshot wound side slight. Will send I 
further particulars when received., J

Officer in charge Record Office.
The above telegram was received 

this morning by Mrs. Mary McElrath 
of this city, conveying the informa
tion that her son has been wounded 
in action. Private McElrath, was well 1 

[ known in this city, having enlisted 1 
I in the 21st Battalion, which left for 1 
' overseas a little over a year ago. His J 
many friends in the city trust for a 
speedy recovery from his wounds. |

Private Caddick

73 Soutn vteurge U,.,------------
He is the so?- Deeply regret to inform you, 41224 

Acting Corporal Alexander McMichael, 
infantry, officially reported killed in

Earl Jackson, son of Mr. Jame:action between September 15th and 

attended ouil7th, 1916.
— ' . H< Officer in charge of Record Office,

then decided to enter the business , ,, ... , ,world. He is now in the 155th Sig William A. McMichael was a native 
nal Corps, but, up to the time of hkof London, Eug., and cam© over to 
enlistment , was a faithful employeQhis country about fourteen years ago. 

lot- the Trenton Electric & Wafer Co He marrie(, a BelIeville lady, who with 
Earl was a good athlete, and a fine •manly chap. He was known at schoo tw0 children, aged four and two 

as "Stonewall.” years, survive. In the loss they are
— - - r------------ =—7: called upon to bear, the sympathy of

1 ' all citizens will be extended to them

CnlrlinnCorP°ral McMichael enlisted In the 301(1161*IS IkIIivU 39th Battalion, and held the rank of
In A z»H/’SerSeant' proving t0 be a good soldier, 111 AClMJand now has given the greatest pos- 
_ sible service to King and country

| Well Known

v Killed in Action

Was Well 
Enlisted 

talion

Known in This City— 
With the 59th Bat- 
and Had Been at

the Front Some Time

Mrs. John Caddick, who resides 
Earle street, Belleville, yesterday.

on
re

'ceived the following sad message:— 
Ottawa. Sept. 21st, 1916.

Mrs. J. Caddick.
26 Earl St., Belleville, Ont.

Deeply regret to inform you

, LIEUT HOAG WOUNDED J 
K In today's casualty list appears the 

| name of Lieut. E. S. Hoag, Trenton, 
reported wounded. Lieut. Hoag is I 
well known in Belleville having been P 
in command of platoon No. 13 of D la] 
Company. 80tb Battalion, and went

। overseas with that Battalion His

M ord lias been received in iheicity L__ 
conveying the said intelligence that ' 
Conrad Carey, who was known to a r j 
number in Belleville has been killed 
in action. Con. as he was familiarly^™™ 
called, was a son-in-law of Col. P. H. j

Hambly, who resides on A®£ander
, Belleville, having marrietl I< -- 2^2

than years ago his youngest?

455.89 
cially 
9th.

Pte. J. Caddick, Infantry,
No 

offi-
reported killed in action, Sept.

Officer in charge Record Office.
Private Caddick enlisted with the 

59th Battalion, and had been at the 
front for some time. He was well 
known in the city, and previous to en
listment was a boiler-maker at the G. 
T. R. shops. He was a member of

daughter. Miss Ida, who at present is- 
here. We was a fine speciman of a, 
soldier, and an athlete. Five other' 
brothers are at present at the front.

3

Deceased parents reside at Goderich, 
Ontario, but enlisted with a Brandon 
regiment. Upon arrival in the old 
country he was drafted with the 40th 
Highlanders. He was killed on Sep - connected to each 
tember 21st. His death will be re
gretted by a host of friends and SINAi.ER J. HAROLD DAVIS 
cere sympathy will be extended to UNDED

Word was -received yesterday by 
John R. Davis. Albert. Street, that his 
oldest son, Signaler J. Harold Davis,

well.

^ ADMITTED to hospital
A field post card from Private T. E. 

Hyland, of Belleville, was today, re
ceived by. a friend in the city and it 
conveyed the intelligence that he had

Particulars later. 1 
the 33i'd Battery 
year, as a Gunner, 
land in December,

Hyland left here

Harold enlisted in 
at Kingston, last 
On reaching Eng- 

, he, with several
others, were detained there to take a 
signaling course. He was sent to 
France in June, and since then has 
ben with the 3rd Brigade, H. Q. S-. 
C.F.A., as a Signaler, with the 1st Di-

| Christ Church. A widow and 
“ small children survive, and to

। many friends will hope his wounds 
; art. jA a,slight nature.
PERCY KETCHESON IN "'TZ w111 be extended the heartfelt sym 
A-V AMONG THE WOUNDED ~-Pa,hy of all citizens.

; If ye F —f------- 1-------- 1
■ Maier

England
-land tliv jour:



Transporting over 400 interned Huns from Fort Henry, Kingston, 
to Northern Ontario. Scene as they are marched thror-sh Kingston

streets to

thro 
for :

1

Jiota

of 
lue

I 

the 
of t

I

YalJ

j"he officers of the 80th Battalion, of Belleville, which recently left for the front, photographed in front of 
—------ the courthouse at Belleville. - —j ---------------- —■

commencement of. the first dot; for instance ;

-

T 
befo

The band of the 80th Battalion, under Lieut. H. A. Stares, Mus. Bach., is one of the finest overseas military 
bands that have ever been organized in Canada.



mi

and comes in 
msic like a Trill,

te. C. McCarthy.
69 Dupont St.

e Mordent is treated in the same I 
I The Mordent is sometimes inacci 

it impossible to play a Trill.

Henry P 'il, 80th Bat
talion, ^efieville.

He wants to be sure of his 
monument. A bashful re

cruit at Galt.

The list Battery CFA starting nn a -ante .

MUFTI.—Interesting
K.C.B., photographs.

THE CANADIAN MINISTER OF MILITIA IN 
snap-shot of the Honorable Sir Sam Hughes,

‘THEIR KING AND THEIR COUNTRY NEEDED THEM, AND 
THEY RESPONDED NOBLY TO THE CALL.

Our Grand Supervising Medical Emainer, Dr. E. Ryan, Chief of the Psy- 
I chopatic section of the r^ia^Ontario Hospital at Orpington, Kent, EngL*^*

'"HaVoia " "■

Harris. „ . —

by The Standard on the deck ot the American liner St Paul. 
New York, on the morning he arrived from England to answer
the Kvte charges befo- ommission.

155th.
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Played.Written.

Russell Harker

Played.

530 
, Am r

I nnuJT get 
TP kt So«r re”* CAmp 
CW C 0 FDR roE f~

Loes not have a termination, composers frequently write only the mark —~ over the ncte

A Good Example of Finely Decorated Cars Used Tag Day in Belleville, Ont., by Imperial 

Order Daughters of the Empire.

\fAy BILL TN1T HAT 
COUNTER HOPP'M Beat 
a yARt> £7 T~

Note. The auxiliary note may ------------------
require. Sfiy, Ainr-

It is not necessary that the trill should begin wit ‘ OF

may commence just as well with the auxiliary noteX (

Harris.

Lieut. J.

,...pcrrri! RQVFP

KILLED IN ACTION
IM„,, j...... iv..-'.. - -7- >.7;



Harris.

i are between 
en E and F, 
use one to 
Flat F you 
half tones,

with that o 
fith the sof 
In striking 
lin sufficiar

rich is used 
pper surface 
Always seat 
f may be a

Signalling Class, 157th Battalion, Simcoe Foresters, Camp Borden.

! extended may nearly form one 
the fingers, and that neither the nails 
le fingers must be stretched out a 
ussion on the keys should be effected

'. B. Riley and h: 
Jack, somewhere i

Io acqmrd 
kh enouJ 
If the feJ

, d IIM —----------
* rr be stiff

J. W. JOHNSON, F.C.A., M.P.P. eeable ap_
\uthor of Canada’s Standard Business Books; Principal of Ontark prevents. 

Business College; ex-Mayor of Belleville, Ontario; ex-President x , ,,
of the Institute of Chartered Accountants.I ueicnci nor nor oe cent so as to slope downwards. The

I/'| H. R. H/THE DUKE OF CONNAUGHT INSPECTING THE 207TH BAT- 
|TAiLION, IMMEDIATELY PRIOR TO HIS RETURN TO ENGLAND. THIS 
I SPLENDID UNIT RECENTLY LEFT OTTAWA TO MAINTAIN THE INTEG- 
IniiTYOFTHE BRITISH EMPIRE UPON THE BATTLEFIELDS OF 
" FLANDERS. ---------- -------- ----------- --------«

- -............... -............. uuujmiu voilM . . - t■

'3 :l ■Lil ' 
^ar pains 

merclvMjlB

H i® HHI m a free
■k. JML lIHpkih. h<^'.\<

Hat the <f
SENATOR CORBY . 'A'° the 1 \

11 little more; but even in .
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Sass notes.

Pte. R. Bergin Clayton
WILLIAM SPRAGUE

these notes to the teacher.

NISON
THE TREBLE CLEF)kVE APART, IN

SCHOOL OF SIGNALLING, BARRIEFIELD C.^MP.

Reid.y, It. Hemming, Camp Commandant, and Staff-Sergt.
On left of Major_ Mundell are Lieut.

.djutant, and Sergt.-lnst. Reddin;

Sergt. Gerald J. Clayton
' Sergt. Gratton Clayton

Driver Fred J. Clayton e these notes to the teacher.

•test attention to the fingering 
lould read through a couple of 

, which are formed by means

|ln touch. Let the finger be removed 
fthe time should be distinctly counted 
|y so doing much time will be saved 
will be lost, and discouragement, and 
>urce of amusement, rather than a

Members of the 123rd Battalion while in training at Witley camp in England. The cross 
_ marks Pte. .1. J. W ells of Toronto _ __________ ______



richer.

Sergt. Gerald J. Clayton Pte. R. Bergin Clayto

Name these notes to the teacher.

EXERCISE 

in Quarter notes for the left hand.

~~ ' Sergt. Gratton Clayton
Driver Fred J. Clayton e these notes to the teacher.

CANADIAN TROOPS IN A TRENCH IN NORTHERN FRANCE.

The soldiers sent over by Canadians are now bolding a great part of |he line in Belgium and France, aw 
week passes but that at least one transport loaded with troops does not leave a Canadian port.

Members of the 123rd Battalion while in training at Witley camp in England. The cross

‘Somewhere in Fran 

matter of labor.

| NOTES TO BE PLAYED WITH BOTH HANDS, BUT AN OCTAVE APART, IN THE TREBLE CLEF.) 

? next page.)

■
 •s must he raised high and brought down on the notes with a firm touch. Let the finger be removed 
mt the next takes its place upon the following, and in all cases the time should be distinctly counted 
at be accustomed to count while playing from the very first, as by so doing much time will be saved 

json be learned well, as the pupil proceeds, otherwise much time will be lost, and discouragement, and 
low. Practice slow, and learn well, and make the lessons a source of amusement, rather than a

uiae inose wnn TOO bass'hofes, 
■test attention to the fingering 
muld read through a couple of 
, which are formed by means



I HEARTY WELCOME LIEUT. YOUNG TO REPORT
Lieut. Young, formerly 155th Bat-

TO RETURNED SOLDER
I j talion who is in charge of the Machine 
’■'Gun School at Barriefleld, will report

Citizens Turn Out En Masse to Express Their Joy at Home- 

coming of Sergeant Chas. A. Gibson—Laden Autos Fili

Street in Front of Victoria Avenue Residence, from j

l tor duty on Monday. While at the 
front with the first contingent he was 

| taken prisoner of war and was sent 
- to a prison camp in Germany. A shell 1 
j wound caused his hand to be crippled, 
[ and because of this and through clev
er work in getting by the doctors he 
was able to return to England and to 
Canada. While here he has been with!

K Where Procession Starts—Ladies Present 

Beautiful Bouquet of Flowers

। the 155th Battalion, but his ability as. 
la machine gun officer have been recog-5 
nized he was appointed to the respon-

The demonstration last night ac
corded to Sergt. Charles A. Gibson of 
thia city, a returned hero from the I 

front, was of such a nature as to ex
ceed the sanguine expectation of his,
numerous friends in the city.

partment with Chief Brown in 
mand. The hose carts and truck 
tastefully decorated with flags

com- 
were
and |

I
 bunting. The parade then proceeded 
down Front street, up Bridge street 

i east to Charles street, and thence

sible position of being in charge of 
I the Machine Gun School for the camp. 
(This work has been carried on by 
Lieut. McGie, who will now be able 
to take over his section.

popular Sergeant who arrived home
The»down victoria avenue to the point of I

155th

on Sunday in a rather unexpectedly 
manner, will remain here on furlough 
for a few weeks.

When it became generally known 
that Sergt. Gibson had arrived home 
it was decided that he should be ten
dered an ovation, and last night he 
was certainly given one. Friends in
cluding Mayor Ketcheson yesterday 
got busy and the fruits of their labor 
was apparent

At a few minutes after 7 o'clock the 
I.O.O.F. band, the members of which 
gratitiously rendered their services, 
left the armouries and was followed 
by a number of automobiles, one of 
which was decorated with a union 
jack. The parade grew in length as 
it proceeded on its way to Sergt. Gib
son’s residence on Victoria avenue. 
The popular sergeant as he came out of 
the house, was loudly cheered, and at 
once escorted by Mayor Ketcheson to 
an automobile. Seated in a rear seat 
of the auto with him was his father, 
Mr. Robt. Gibson, and father-in-law, 
Mr. James Marshall. The car was 
driven by Mr. Blaylock, who is also 
a returned soldier, and beside him sat 
Capt. Eddie O’Flynn, who came home 
a few days ago.

A procession was then formed, head
ed by the band, and it proceded down 
Victoria avenue to Front street, up 
Front street to the upper bridge, 
where it was joined by the two hose 
carts and ladder truck of the fire de-

starting. On the line of march the 
streets were crowded with citizens, 
who cheered and cheered as the auto 
bearing the brave sergeant passed by. 
It was an inspiring scene, and one that 
will linger long in the memory of 
those who were privileged to parti
cipate in it.

The 
talion

ATHLETIC BANDSMEN
Battalion Band Have Several 

Champion Athletes.
Officers’ Mess of the 155th Bat- 
is not only attractive to the

press from a dietician standpoint but 
from the collection of trophies there 
which mark the wonderful athletic 
ability of men of the battalion. On
Thursday there was on display two;

(cups and a bronze medal which were 
I Arriving at the Sergeant’s home, won by J. G. Osler, of the 155th Band, 
Mayor Ketcheson spoke briefly, refer-. in Trenton, on Wednesday. This man 
ring to the pleasure it gave the citi- won first prize in the quarter mile 
zens to welcome home again Charles and first in the 220 yards dash, and 
Gibson, who had done his bit for King received cups for each event, 
and Country. It was owing to such medal was presented to him for 
heroes that our Canadian homes were ing third in the 100 yards dash, 
free from the invasion of the enemy. | Arthur Rowland, another bands- 

Mr. E. G. Porter K.C., M.P., and Sirjman; won first in the musician’s race, 
Mackenzie Bowell were called upon,, and Bandsman Wannacott won third 
and both speakers spoke eulogisticallyl in the same event 
of Sergt. Gibson and the valuablel______ ____
services he had rendered for his coun
try.

Sergt. Gibson in a few well chosen 
remarks, returned his heartfelt thanks 
for the demonstration accorded him. 
He had only done what he considered 
was his duty in going to fight for King 
and Country. (Loud cheering.)

The rendering of the National An
them by the band brought the pleas
ing function to a close, and all re
turned to their respective home con
scious of the fact that they had done’ 
what was right and fitting.

A pleasing incident of the event was 
the present by ladies of the Rainbow 
Patriotic Association of a beautiful I 
bouquet of flowers.

Pioneer Citizen of Hazelton Dies |

The
com-

I

Band Concert
At Armouries ingers fall with

The following is the programme to 
be given by the 155th Battlion Band 
to-night, on the Armouries lawn: — 
March—“The Pathfinder of

RUSTIC

KICKED OUT OF HELL 
There’s a story now current, though 

strange it may seem,
Of tho great Kaiser Bill, and a won

derful dream:
Being tired of the Allies, he lay down 

in bed,
And, amongst other things, he dreamt 

he was Jdead,
And in a fine coffin, he was laying in 

state

2*M«c------------------------------ Only a Boy—But BritishDoyle, to. his .mother. Mrs. Jamel _____
Doyle, of 37 Cedar Street, Belleville:bust ns the sun was sinking to rest, 

•, v nc ct dai ajiv m CiT MFR And the twilight coming fast, MY BEoT PAL, MY MOTHER They brought him in from a blood- 
Mav God watch forever betwc-eiT dyed field,

, , He had fought his first—and lastnie and thee, •
When we are absent from one aiiThey carried him back from the firing 
., Une.°iner. From a hell of shrapnel fires.
Are the words that I send with He had volunteered—a forlorn hope, 

heart' full of love, And had to cut the wlres-
To the best of dear pals—my njotheijjls face was fair, the smile on bls Up 

Glowed with the courage within. 
If Britain lived, and he lived or died, ig, Queen and Country we r was ^h© same to him.

Te" hcould,SaJd rou dld what 

Oh! for cne look at her face.
th

Te" wen,1™"1 “e’ her boy lovcd her °

°od- and mFself understand I
Give her my love and tell her I died tb(

I'or her and my native land. 4 ,oaj’

"Tell the boys from me, I am glad I 
here. i

~ —VW
With a guard of brave Belgians, who 

mourned for his fate:
He wasn’t long dead till he found to 

his cost,
That his soul, like his soldiers, would 

ere long be lost:
On leaving this earth to heaven he] 

went straight,
Arriving up there, gave a knock at 

the gate,
But St. Peter looked out, and a voice 

loud and clear
Said: “Begone, Kaiser Bill, we don’t] 

want you here.”
“Well,” said the Kaiser, “that’s rather 

uncivil.’
So he turned on his heel and away 

he did go
At the top of his speed to the regions 

below.
But when he got there he was filled 

with dismay,
For while waiting outside he heard 

Old Nick say
To his imps: “Now, look here, boys,

1 give you all warning,
I’m expecting the Kaiser down here 

in the morning,
But don’t let him in, for to me it’s 

quite clear
He’s a very bad man, and we don’tj 

want him here: a
If once he gets in there’ll be no end^ 

of quarrels,
In fact, I’m afraid he’ll corrupt our' 

good morals.”
“Oh, Satan, dear friend,” the Kaiser 

then cried, .
“Excuse me for listening while wait

ing outside.
If you don’t admit me, say where I 

can go.”
“Indeed,” said the Devil. “I really 

don’t know.”
“Oh, do let me in, I am feeling quite 

cold,
And if you want money, I have plenty 

of gold,
Let me sit in a corner, no matter how 

hot,”
“No, no, said the Dern, “most certain

ly not,
We don’t admit folks here for riches

fighting.
“ “Nurse." said the lad, “I -got If at last.

Honor and right is our watchwurl Hot tell them I’m glad I came;
£ru„ Tell them I swore with my dying

breath,
Tliough might at first seemed t wbat I did again,

hold the sway. “Please raise my head, tike mother
would do.Nothing shall conquer the Red Tell her that you took her place, 

White and Blue. ‘ . -_____

_
And I did the best I could, oat

Ask some lad to come and take my • 
place.

If someone don't—well—he should. ' , 
tn “Give them this message from me, deaiN( 

nurse,
Tell them I’m glad that I came, >■«. 

Britain has need of her loyal sons, 4sq 
Needs every one who Is game.” a 

They laid him away In khaki shroud, |
Underneath the sun-kissed sod, 

For just as the vesper bell rang out,
His soul was wafted to God. ve 

T. H. Lltster. „ ♦

Twas some time since 
loved home,

I left my

To answer old England’s cry.
The parting was hard, but she tried 

o be brave.
There was a tear in my dear moth-1 

it’s eye.

God bless you, said she; God bless 
yoti said I.

For of mothers no man had a bet-J 
ter. '

And while I’m in camp here, ori 
out at the front.

She knows I shall never forget her )

So cheer ’ up, dear Mother, my 
‘ruest of pals.

Though at parting your heart may| 
’eel sore.

We will all look forward with hearts 
ull of hope,
To 

■omes
true
once

happiness when 
more.

- The ^?n?eer Wagon Driver Mother o’ mine, have no- fear |
At 6 a. m. I feed my team ... .. ®

With oats and water from the strear^0" that the time is drawing near, .
Then to the ccok-house on the run F°r us to go to the firing line j

For my dixie of tea and fried bacoiTo help the Boys to cross the Rhine.

At 7 a. m. I work on the line Mother o’ mine, keep up your heart, i 
With comb and brush my team God will not keep us long apart, . j 

shine, Mem’ries of home locked in my breast.
But; alas, I have no time to stay, Thoughts that will make me fight mjT 

The canteen needs a wagon rigt il
away.” * .

Hitched-up ready for the road (Mother o mine, 1 shall soon return, md 
I ask from whence I fetch my loadAnd ever for thee my heart shall^J 

“From Pcpertnghe,” comes the ords yearn, ''hl
clear. <>afe in your prayers I’ll always be,

“Bring out four barrels of ‘Specli(;od gjVe us quickly, Peace and^f
Eeer’.” _q c Victory. d(

“Somewhere” inhtFiBance"9hor BelgiuuMother o’ mine. I can say no more, 

Some place where might is right, But to bid you a tender au revoir, 
To show how mighty we might bo, God keep you free from this parting’^ 
We have to stay here and_fight. pain, ”pain.

Tis True & F‘And ll0Pe that we soon shall
No rose, no cheeks but one day fad-, a5ain’ 

No eyes tbat lose their lustre: ~| |
No five franc bill but must be changed-#
* Howe'er we hate to bust her.

meefj,

u
peace 1—

3000 SOLDIERS WILL
TREK TO BELLE VILLEPanama.”....................................(Sousa)

Overture—“William Tell.".. (Rossini)
Serenade^-’‘La Paloma" .. (Yradier) 
Selection—“Songs From the Oold

Folks.............................................. (Lape)
Waltzes—“Millicent”................. (McKee) 
Overture—“Zampa”......................(Herald)

I Be there, enjoy the music, and cheer 
the boys.I ' ’The shield won by the Trenton pla-i .___ -

toon of the 155th Battalion is now In Batta]ion has presented Lieut.-Col. ct
■ the officers’ mess of the battalion andL, K Adama commanding the 155th - soLDi'eR _________
bears the following name sas the wln-]BattalioIb with a match safe made sig c h McWilliams, one of our 
ners of the Victoria Day contest: J-1 out o£ mouided Barriefleld clay. It la'brave boys from the 155th Battalion, 
Aoms. A. Hutchins L Comeau F. a fine piece of workman8htp and artl8. was presented at his home, 284 Wil- 
^n. J- Smith, J Downs J. Pear- des  ̂ bam St:, last week, with a signet

: D: 9,le’J P u B J°\P8’M== ........ - - Ting and a safety razor, as he is about.
I WanmmakT K. Packeu, Sergt. Ma-

; , . , to leave for overseas service.< vinjcaptam.) _____ J

Lance-Corporal Hawthorne, 155th I
PEN SKETCH OF

NO TES.

h — .. . ,. iitKe as little exertion

or pelf.
Here are sulphur and matches, make 

a hell for yourself,”
I Then he kicked Wilhelm out 

vanished in smoke.
I And just at that moment the 

awoke.
He jumped from his bed in a 

ing sweat
And said: “Well, that's a

shall never forget;

and he

Kaiser

shiver

Members of the 154th, 155th and 156th Battalions at Barrie- , 

field Will Take Part in the March — Soldier-Boys Will he

EXERCIS Royally Welcomed at This City >

That I won’t go to heaven I know “j 
very well, “'

I TAKE TRIP TO KINGSTON
J Many of our citizens are taking the 

1 excursion■ tpip to Kingston to-morrow 
evening to attend the farewell to the 
155th Battalion boys.

But it’s really too bad to be kicked 
put of hell.”

dream I h

leaves tomorrow for
• few days, 

a trip to Eng-)CCUrs on

— Mayor Ketcheson and Mr. E. G. 
-^Porter, K.C.. M.P., of this city, were 
^-in Kingston yesterday, and had an 

interview with Col. Hemming. D.O.C.
_fi>r the military district of Eastern 
^Ontario, in reference to the proposed 
rirek of the battalion which are in 
Stamp at Barriefleld. The result of 

the visit was that 3,000 of the men in 
khaki will visit Belleville within a (

a route march to Belleville.

morning, and will bivouac at Zwick’s 
Island during their stay here of two 
days. It is expected that the citizens

and to visit his son Gunner Lionel b 
Harris. 155th, will

Unless anything unforeseei 
Wednesday the 20th ins!., 
battalions, including the 
leave Barriefield camp for

will do all in their power for the 
tertainment and comfort of the 
dier boys, and there is not the slit
est doubt but they will do

rht-
The

all citizens, and a n va. 
be accorded them. i



AMERICAN GIRL'S VIEWS

Of Barriefield War Camp Which she 
Visited.

Tells About the Queen's Ambulance, 
Work— i

By An American girl. /
Being on a visit to my sister, who j 

is fortunate enough to live in, as I II 
frame it. pretty Kingston. I availed H 

myself of the op- fl 
portunity of visit-® 
ing Barrieleld II 
t-amp and consider!' 
my time well spent, f 
I first of all, must f 
tell you I am an f 
American girl from I 
away out west, and I! 
as we are busily li
engaged just now 
talking “Predared- 
ness,” I thought I 
might get a little
"dope" on 
Ready,”

Reception For ^MACHINE GUN EXH ITION
V Anni members or the machine gun
LiUCiUl Ucf if section of the 155th Battalion of Bar-

1 -------- riefield, repeated their performance of
Fifteenth Regiment Band and Largs,he day Previous' and it was certainty 

Crowd Extend Welcome to the attract,on of the fair on thetne amavi.w.. — ----
track in front of the grand stand, the 
men gave a wonderful and intricate 

; exhibition of physical drill which was 
Sergt. Walter Hutcheson, a niem-'most pleasing and edifying. Lieut. W. 

15th Regiment of this city, Allen was in command. At the con- 
~ ' i- elusion of this part of their exercises

-i nf flrine the machine

Sergt. Walter Hutcheson

ber of the___  —=
who left here with the First Cbntim 
gent, lias been invalided home, and 
last evening he was accorded a most 
hearty reception. At 7.30 the 15th 
Regimental Rand and the members of

155th Battalion machine gun sec- 
who were in the city, left tli<3 

> ouries and proceeded to Sergt. 
Hutcheson’s parents’ residence on 
Foster Avenuee, where the returned 
hero was placed in Col. Marsh's auto-

£
 mobile, in company with other return
ed heroes. A parade was then formed 
and marched through several of the

"Being 
which

would be valuable I 
of course. I must 1 
ask you to deal len- L
iently with me and 

not mistake me for a "spy.” but I sup
pose I am one really. Isn't that awful? 
A spy! Ugh! But when I tell you
that imitation is

gn exhibition of firing the machine 
guns with live ammunition was given 
also an exhibition of a bayonet charge 
which was exceedingly realistic and 
inspiring. The men were loudly ap
plauded and cheered for their able
and clever performance.

II

NOTES (
?sons. We shall nowDuring the afternoon Pte. Foote, of

Kingston, a returned hero of the Prin- lch attention must be 
cess Patricias regiment, gave a brief , „
recruiting address, urging the neces- age3 01 progless, in 

sity of young men enlisting to take the
j principal streets of the city. The re-li—-----
I turned Bellevillian soldier was ac- places of those returning home.
| claimed with cheers and applause on ( Major McFee, Capt. Hyman and * 

father officers and men of the 155thevery hand. Mayor Ketcheson walk-
and men of the 155th Battalion attend-ed at the head of the parade along the

The two hose cartsped the fair in Belleville on Thursday. —Jt route of march.

the sincerest form

I and hook and ladder waggon of the ; ______
~ fire department helped to swell the - NOTES

procession and the clanging of the Capt. Publow. medical
2 gongs led some to believe a fire was Battalion, gave a lecture

of flattery, I am sure you Canadian 
folk will realize that I don’t mean 
to use my information in any way but 
friendly.

After a pleasant auto trip we at 
last arrived in the camp. White tents 
dotted the landscape for some two. 
miles or so and the sound of pipers 
prompted me to continue along the 
road to the furthest camp. Here I

2 in progress. Chief Brown of the de- 
- partment was in command. After the 

I parade Mayor Ketcheson made a few
remarks, as did also Col. Marsh, and

evening on “Care of the 
men of the battalion.

_____  $

officer 155th 
on Thursday 
Feet” to the

Yesterday Captain Publow com-■ remarks, as aid aiso iviai&u,L Sergt. Hutcheson returned his heart- fenced vaccination among the men
■2 felt thanks for the reception accord. j°f the 155th battalion.

ed him.

PRIVATE DALY’S RETURN

was informed that the 156th Battalion 
were encamped anti immediately ad
jacent were the 155th and 154th. I 
walked through the lines and was 
shown the officers' and men's messes 
and was very pleased to see that ev
erywhere the place looked clean and 
tidy. I watched the troops drilling 
and maching to the pipes, those weird, 
wild instruments which seem like a 
thousand devils yelling, and think it 
marvellous that 1.000 men can all

Pte. Jas. Daly; Son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Daly returned on Saturday 
night from England, having received 
honorable discharge from the Army, 
his health having failed him.

There was a large crowd at the sta
tion to welcome the returned soldier. 
The 40th Regiment Band headed the 
procession. Mayor Armstrong ex
pressed ihe warm welcome of the citi- 

| zens generally on his return. Pte. 
I Daly replied briefly thanking the peo- 
j pie for their kindness.

The 155th Battalion had a swim-' 
. ming parade yesterday afternoon. The 
Lmen enjoy being taken-to the St. Law- 
pence river for a good bath.

Yesterday afternoon, Captain Pub- 
low, medical officer of the 155th Bat- 
.talion, lectured to the officers and men 
'iof the 155th on the care of feet.

REGARDING YOUNG SPRAGUE

"savoy” the way to march together I 
with only the wild cat-calls to beat I 
time. I hope pipers will not consider I 
my remarks in any way displeasing I 
for I am thinking it must be an educa
tion in itself to know how to produce 
those weird strains.

The 155th possesses a splendid brass 
and which pleased me immensely.
could understand that much easier 

than those classical musicians of the
ItF'ii Then again everything -c -nivd I 
law and order, and it is credit to all 
concerned that these men, who have I 

iluntcercd to live thus, should be so 
ell looked after.

We trust that, the young soldier 
may soon be restored to his usual

Peterboro Ont., Sept, 16, 1916.
Dear Sir:— 

Young Sprague who enlisted with1
health. Another brother, Frank, was I the 8th C.M.R. last year at Belleville,
some time ago reported wounded in 1 is a prisoner of war in Stuttgart, Ger- 
acti°n- i many. He laid out five days with both

legs broken, before he was rescued by 
the Germans and made prisoner. They 1 
had to amputate one of his legs.

FORGET THE IDEA.

No Canning Factory for the 155th I 
Battalion.

Belleville residents have some vhere 
got the idea that the 155th Battalion 
may come back there for the -winter 
months, but he idea is ridiculed in 
military circles. The 155th Battalion 
did splendidly when inspected by Gen.

His address is, Reserve Lazarettt
III. Rollschuylahm, Wuttemberg, Stutt-1S III. Rollschuyla _____ _____

'. gart, Germany.
He enlisted with my son, Lieut. Fred

S. Hubbs, who is a prisoner of war in 
L the same hospital at present, and so 
2 war as Fred knows, Sprague has no

Lessard, and he gave a very direct 2 relatives in Belleville, but I reckon |~ 
hint that the next trip of the 155th | some good people in Belleville will

- ‘ 1 glady send some parcels for Spraguervould be overseas. Belleville had bet-1- , , . .. ,.t , , I—as soon as they know or his situation,
'ter make the necessary arrangements , Yours truly
for trying to recruit if possible an I C E HUBBS

command. \ . .. £ __ _  .

Pioneer Citizen of Hazelton Dies

We copy the following obituary not- ] 
ice from the Daily Tribune, Bismarck, 
North Dakota.

Thomas Kelley, aged 70, one of the 
oldest and best known citizens of Haz 
oltqp, died at 6 o’clock a.m. Thursday, 
Sept. 7th, in the St. Alexius hospital 
where he had been a patient since

W. HUTCHESON
WELCOMED

-----------  tural reproduction in color of a per. Lieut.-Colonel 6 rank °
SoMier of the Great War on <ect maP'e- leaf from one of these

Furloagh Given Reception
—Has Seven Scars. ।

trees (which are all being acclimn- Since returning from Gananoque th’ 
tized), with the following legend writ-|155th Battalton have added a new com

are all being

Mr. Kelley was born in Campbell
ford, Ontario, Canada; March, 1840, 
whare he spent the early part of his i life. In 187G he came to Emmons ! Sergeant Walter Hutcheson who 
county where he engaged in farming, ^has seen every battle on the Canadian 
He was one of the pioneers of that froaf in Belgium and France since 
county and was one of the most sue- ■ r . . ,cessful farmers in the state. I'ebruary 1915. is again home among

Mr. Kelley was known and loved by ttfrieeds in Belleville. Arriving yes- 
a large circle of friends in many parts liter day afternoon at three o’clock he 
of the state. He retired from active .WM by friends and taken tol 
business several years ago. He had i .. , _ t _ xl_ .been in ill health for some time and I h“ b,““e on Foster Avenue. In the] Hospital., 
last winter spent several months in l ivening a demonstration was held in 
Florida. hi« k»uor. The 15th Band, the ma-

>yaS a meJ“Ber tBe Catholic gan section of the 155th. the 
Ch’jrch in Hazelton, three brothers . , . . .and two sisters survive. A sister, Mrs. -®re brigade, automobiles and citizens- 
M. O’Douohue of Campbellford, Can.,-— ------- — — ...only returned home last week after a -at seven thirty and went to the Hut-! 
visit with him at the hospital. A ,-keeon residence where the hero was, 
niece, Miss Mabel O Donohue, arrived ..... . . , (expected that thanin the city yesterday to take charge a Beat in a ear The parade I y 1 leave with-
of the funeral services, which wilt tie - the® Parted led off by Mayor Ketche-f as *or 4ae east,

held Saturday morning at the Catholic " son. The route lq.y through the- 
i Church. Interment will be made in " '
Hazelton cemetery.

NOTED BAND OF 155TH
Has Created a Demand Throughout 

The District—Now Wanted For

ten beneath it -.—
‘Ponton Maplette—the eldest of the

mandment to the original Sinaitic codi
iwhich reads, “Thou shalt not

.u-hicvw—tne eldest ol uielcaUgbt stealing apples on a route 
maples from Belleville sends his love'march.” —-
and portrait to show how he is grow-l 
ing, London, England, 7th Septem-^
ber, 1916.”

Some of the trees will be planted on 
Canadian graves

- are in attendance at the Norm 'i 
School:—Edna H. Vanderwater, N< I
ma C. Waddell, Russell C. Woodie. 
Maudie K. Post, Louis Jean Nicholsa 

I Margaret K. Mills and Helen Cath 
ine Ross.

PREFERS MOVIES
named for the next draft for over-1 Dolly Fairman, well known in va- 
seas—Lieuts. W. Stanley Nurse, W.ldeviiie circles, and, incidentally' 

Nueent and Horhort S vi=a ..........

Three officers

and at Canadian!

of the 155th are

tire brigade, auromoones uuu viviacuo-i auu, luciuenta:
M foot started from the Armouries'. ’ uge“ an er ert S' Fish' The |Belleville girl, has quit the three-- r . rsugent ana Heroert 8. Fish. The I Belleville girl, has quit the three-a-dt 

i date of leaving of the above draft Ito get up at 7 a.m. and ‘comede” fi 
Ihas not yet been settled, but is is the movies. She is with the Voguqr

streets,of Bast Belleville down Vic-' 
toria Avenue along Front and 
Briige Streets. While the band play
ed nstriotic music, the thousands of
eitisetis who thronged the streets

Recruiting Purposes ± i the young veteran.
The band of the 155th Battalion un- b‘ at the home o£

Hmchey is acknow-^V May°r Ketcheson stepped
of the best that ever 'ta tb* £r°nt and in a few »atrioUc 

represented an ovJ °f enthusiasm and insPira”
erseas battalion b ,re*comed the ^g^nt and urged 

A 1 of line men to assume the like
m a a. (f n n a r r a v ai fl

der Bandmaster 
ledged to be one

thinks the same] 
way, and it is un-l 
derstood that there, 
is a movement to! 
try and persuade
Lieut.-Col. 
Adams to 
to remain 
military

M. K. 
allow it 
in this 
district.

W.1

Has

A militarytttneral.

FROM PTE. A. M. JOHNSTON
Somewhere jn France, Sept. 4, 1916. 

Dear Tim:—
Surely you haven't noitcea my name 

in any of the casualty lists yet. Have 
often wondered why you never replied 
to my letter sent you weeks ago, and 
also to the diary I sent you. I hope 
you got both. My sister sent me a 
newspaper clipping about you lending

-Pte. Henry Kerr's Body Shipped 
Aylmer, Quebec, on Saturday 

Afternoon.

On Saturday afternoon the fun 
al of the late Private Henry Ke 
A company 80th battalion was h- 
with military honors. The ent, 
battalion and band bad been ord 
ed to parade and all arrangem»| 
had been made to give a full m

Jim Angrove’s silk lid for the Orange |tary funeral. The rain continui
walk in Peterboro. so I sent it to Jim 
and, I guess he would have some 
laugh over it. This is my third bat-

Jto fall it was at last ordered [tl
reapssuribility to that which the re-
‘-■rhsrf soldier had borne.

Swgt. Hutcheson heartily thanked ........the oKazeas for the cordiality of the °,'1 slnce 1 Joined the army, and |"’ent in command of the large 
reoepttoB and expressed his delight ZLvaVe^en 'D France over three .
at again' being among friends in a” ln"the trenches three days. ]liattal''>n T,le cortege proceed! 
BeaerMe. a, exPect to go back any day now. Ifroln the Belleville Burial Compan'

TS— oAMior u hAma „n Qiv " ® got a good taste of what war is. j llaPed to St Michael's church wh>
a short service was held, and by w 
of Church and Front streets to t

The retnrned soldier is home on six ' . ...ana our nattalion came out of it with

jthe Roman Catholics of the battah 
•Iparade and Lieut. J. M . Phei.

>f Roman Catholic members of \

I —r Tfc« returned soldier is home on six an(J our battalion came out of it with 
adv f«rlough. He went overseas g00q ]uck—no one killed, and only a

<|U''wrth the second battalion C.E.F.. and few mjnor casualties. While we were 
, wteiie e»«Cinuously at the front, es- there, I had the pleasure of being con- 

< ape4 ecot free until June of this nected with a working party digging 
year when he was wounded just inter dirt to the front of some new trenches!

K'n5the h«tUe of Zillebeke. No severe and we were continually under open 
cho9«B#ag?e«»ent was going on at the t:>ne(]re f^t none of the Hun shots found!

___ t0 l4»nly « rtfle grenade was thrown into JS Another night f was detailed to | 
the most valuable "as,the Irene* and exploded, seven pieces ™^! abo*»'twejiDLXazda-ia>i>» Mun's | 
work________________ of (aal«ri>g the sergeant’s body, two in > anj 8I1d wntm.A. K A..;-« - » -

Vance, a Uough I have suffered "agony

Headquarters could 
use it to good ad
vantage for recruit
ing purposes, and 
the idea is to keep 
it where it will do

C.P.R depot whence the body v 
shipped to Aylmer. Quebec under

len, 155th Battalion, is spoken for asfactfin left foot. He was I
the officer to command a new batta- ada an4 wried by Thomas Vance. - 
%on for Belleville. Hastings and who has stiiee paid

Prince Edward. The band may, how- Fl great p^oe
iver, go into this new battalion, as 
t would then be remaining in the dis- 
rlct in which it was orgainzed. 1 
Because of its value to the battalion, 
lol. Adams would naturally not be in

clined to allow it to go any place but I 
where it would be a real value to the| 
country, and for this reason its dis
position has not ^een definitely de
cided on. Every person seems to. 

want to get this splendid band, but the" 
165th will keep it for the present at

1 He is looking well, weighing now 
o»e hundred and fifty pounds. When 

en be l«ft Belleville, Sergt. Hutcheson 
frj weighed ISO pounds, but gained 
cj| weigkt at Salisbury Plain until he

thl

Al

some of your chairs I guess I would

DIED FROM WOUNDS 
I A message received in the city 
] morning conveyed the sad intelliga 
that Corporal Robert John Bell 1 
died from wounds received while 
service at the front. The young ir 
was a son of Mr John Bell who 
sides in the country, adjacent to I 
city. The corporal enlisted here a

do so again in preference to a jot na 
like that. One day about' noon th< 
British heavy guns, away to our rear,r
commenced a terrific bombardment on 
the German trenches, which lasted 
nearly two hours, and we had somi)

BELLEVILLE BOY WOUND

-roaebed the beam at 180 pounds. He exciting sport dodging the Hun trenc 
has nothing but words of praise for mortars which dropped all about U!

Mr. D. Carlaw, who 
'Alexander street- in this 
ceived a message that hi; 
las, had been seriously v

the commissariat, the food that the pu( n js easy when you learn how, ant his 
soliMes-s receive being excellent. we were under experienced Imperial! suits are exnei

Sevgeant Hutcheson since leaving wh0 put us wise to everything they 
TleMev«e has always stuck with the cou|d. The British Tommy is a fine • 
local boys, although very few of the fe|iow, Hnd great fighter, nnd can t do 
original second battalion men from enough for Canadians. I could tell you . 
this «<» are now with their unit. mnnv interc'Olne incidents^

condition was such thal
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ME OF CONNAUGHT’S FAREWELL .POPULAR BELLEVILLE OFFICER 
- - - - - - - - - - - TTITTUn AT J?'

\V

If VUBUHAVtrilT'S miiwm ruruuau UUUUU ■ - -VISIT TO BARRIEFIELD CAMP REPORTED KILLED AT FRONT

His Royal Highness Arrived Thursday Morning and Reviewed Advices
'the effect

. .1- n it ni ^rvrAnuuil I r . xV A RELLEVILLE BOY ISAnother Belleville ^QRBYYllLE 1
Hero Has Fallen DRV UI) \ FLi I t Mt Mr. rranfc Bryant butrhs. al lUlallH DU I SinM I flLUI-l tty, this morning received the follow- 

s. Jacob Palmer, Son of Bid- । 
ley Palmer, Killed in 1 

Action Sept. 2.

THREE TIMES WOUNDED
A DAY WIT

THE 80TH
Milton Vandervoort Killed in AC' 

tion at The Front—Many Local 
Friends Regret His Loss

Pte.
ing telegram: —
[Frank Bryant,

Brock Street, Belleville,
Ottawa, Sept. 20, 1916.

Sincerely regret to inform you 113-, 
114 Pte. Eddie Bryant, Mounted Rifles, 
officially reported admitted to South-

Hark! there goes the bugle’s blaj. 
Saying, “Fall in at a double, and fi 

। in fast,”
1A Sergeant—takes up his stand, 
I And gives a little advice off-hand.

Properly at ease, dress off by” 
right,

from Ottawa to-day are to who is connected with the Machine! 
that the 21st Kingston Bat-lGun Section of the 155th Battalion.! 

- - —. o. (Previous to enlistment for overseas!] 
service, Lieut. Allen was in the inland# 
revenue department at the Belleville! 
office, and was a most efficient official | 

He was unmarried. Should it be trusi 
that he is numbered amongst the offi
cers killed, the heartfelt sympathy of 
all citizens will be extended to the

Mr. Addison Vandervoort, of this Mr. Ridley Palmer of Corbyville, I 
i message from Ottawa this I 

conveying the sad intelli-1 gence that his son, Pte. Jacob Palmer. 'var<1 Military hospital. London. Sept 1 had been killed in action in France 118tb- Wounded severely in thighs fr nSWer your names then shut 
iand testicles. Will send further par J t?8^’
Jticulars when received. IT. s no kindergarten schoolOfficer in charge Record Office. 8 Time afi°Ugh parade to fool’

I‘ime after 4.30 tor fun,

city, who resides on West Moira;
street, and who is Deputy Registrar of received a
Hastings County this morning re- ‘morning <

| Ule cue. -----

I
'talion, under command of Col. W. St. I 
Pierre Hughes, had been terribly cut 
up and the greater portion of the of- 

prove the great need of being thor 'flccrs and men had been killed and 
oughly disciplined Our « o ilwountie(i- Tbe 39tb Battalion, which 
front is due to tlie disejplhT^ recruited in Hastings and adjoin- 
troops, and I |lw« <i,„. . int counties, was attached to the 21st

hope that the daphne Batta]ion. upon arriva, in the mother

all Troops — His Last Official Act Before Leaving Canada 

Addresses Officers

(Kingston Standard. Sept. 21st.)
I This morning His Royal Highness 
tile Duke of Connaught paid his fare
well visit to Barriefield Camp, re
viewing tile four thousand troops and 

‘inspecting the camp. To-day was not! 
| only the Duke’s last visit to Barrie
field. but stated that it was his last 
official appearance in Canada, before 
leaving for England.

The day was all that could be de

sired for such a visit. The high 
winds kept the flags all flapping, and 
the trees swaying, much to the de
light of the moving picture artist. The 
Duke arrived in the city this morn
ing, but did not come to the camp 
until nearly ten o’clock. Promptly at 
nine o’clock tbe troops were drawn up 
in review order on the extreme west
ern section of the Barriefield grounds, 
with tlie saluting base towards the 
village.

The Duke, jiccompanied by his sec
retary, Vt.-Col. Stanton, and Captain 

McIntosh, reached Barriefield (by mo- 
. Tor car, but entered the camp grounds 
i on horseback, accompanied by Brig.- 
I General Hemming and staff. A mount- 
■ ed detachment of the R.C.D., from the 

riding establishment of the R.M.C., 
was also present, one member of 
which carried a small Union Jack at
tached to a lance. The Royal Stand- 

r ard was flying from the pole at the 
llealuting base, and His Royal High-1 
Mness was received with the Royal sa- 

ilute.

parents and relatives.

of Canadians has improved. We are jand
being asked continually to send troops | Amongst the officers reported ki e 

. ■ - ■ ■ of Lieut. B. K. Allen, andthat are well disciplined, and not only 
are you aware of the fact that I am 
strongly in favor of the strictest dis- 
.pline, but I hope that you will re-

is the name--------
while no official notification has been

LATER

The Inspection,
The Duke of Connaught then in, 

ipected the ’54th. 155th and 156th Bat
taiions, the C.A.S.C., and Queen’s

Ambulance,- then returned to the
has. and inspected

ceived a telegram from the Record I 
Office, Ottawa, which con''_~e<1 sad 1 
intelligence. It was to th ^ect that 1 

.his second son, Private iton Van- ' 
dervoort was officially reported killed

Ion September 9th.
When it became known about the 

city that Milton had made the supreme ’ 
sacrifice, expressions of regret were 
heard on all hands, as he was a young 
man who was deservedly popular.

Pte. Vandervoort enlisted in Belle-

on Sept. 2nd.' Pte. Palmer had been at the front! 
I only about a month. He enlisted at 
(Winnipeg and proceeded from there

Since being at the front, Private I Company—ta—shun." 
Bryant had_ twice previously beet| Everyone stretches to his full hei 

wounded, but- upon recovering again |Witb never a glance to leftwith his regiment overseas.
No more gallant boy has crossed 

the ocean since the beginning of the 
war than the late Pte. Palmer. He 
desired to enlist at the beginning of 

j the war but could not be accepted 
I owing to a rupture. He came east 

’ ’---------- RUTn-

right. (?)
“What are you doing, you in Nc( 
Trying to find a place in the sun? ;
Steady there, the second man in B
Keep that hand away from y' 

face.
Straighten your cap. you in A, ;
Steady, steady, s-t-e-a-d-y.
Remember on the last beat of 

drum.
Head and eyes to the right. Di' 

quick.
Then every head to the front wi I 

click. J
Let me see it done smartly now, j 
Just to convince me, you know h>» 
Then there comes a thunde® 

shout. f ,
As some careless devil is gettinjj 

bout. Jgt

“Pay attention there! >■' V 
Did you hear what I said?
Stop that yawning, you're not in ri 
Silence now—everyone.
I'll do all the talking that’s gotl| 

be done,
On parade, on qarade. 
Off parade, off parade,” 
This is a maxim, which' can’t be ga 

I said.

resumed his duties in the firing line.l 
The injuries he has now sustained are! 
evidently of a most serious nature.! 
Eddie enlisted with the 8th Mounted! 
Rifles at Kingston. His many friendsl 
in Belleville will wish that he may re
cover.

the above was written a mW; 
has been received conveying tfei

Since the
sageicial nouncauvu ...... ——,D„BO •*_______Belleville by his parents Ba(j intelligence that Lieut. Allen Is 

there seems to be no numbered with the dead. The follq- 
he was fam- jng telegram was received this af^-

received in 1
or relatives, there seems to be

member this for the sake of Canada. I doubt but that “Bert", as
“Th's it my last inspection in

ada before I leave, and ■! wish to re
iterate how much I appreciate the 
way that you have given up your oc
cupations, your employments and 
made many sacrifices for the cause of 
the Empire. I wish you good luck, 
God-sjieed, and a safe passage. You
will nnly be here for a

UM,., - uvumu uuv - — r
Can-*iliarly known, has given his life for|nOon:-

King and country. He was an officer 
of the 39th Battalion when it left 
Belleville in 1915, and retained his 
commission when attached to the 21st

r Battalion. Bert was deservedly popu- 
F lar, not only with his associates in the 
"city, but with his comrades in arms.

He was 32 years of age, being the sec-

I ville, and was a member of the 2ndf° visit hi3 parents’home in the sum- 
TV 1 r* ♦ <11 i.lninn n n/1 aim TV t rwOT*- •»  —. e F zv W" 1 TA S— I

Ottawa, Sept. 23rd, 1$, 
,n.ilM,»la__Capt. N. Allen, Belleville,—

Sincerely regret to inform lu I 
Lieut. Bertram Kerr Allen, infan y, I 
officially reported killed in action m 
September 15th.

Officer in charge Record Onr.

Battalion, 1st division, and went over-’ lo ’O’*1- ”---------seas with the first Canadian Con- mer of 1915> and went t0 KinSs'l 
tingent. He was under command of-ton bosPital‘ where an operation suc-

..----------j „—,— cessfully cured his defect. He then
- --------J ’wac nftRR-Capts O’Flynn and Ponton, and in Cor- "Vinnipeg and was pass- J

poral C. A. Gibson’s section. On June-return “ . I
15th, 1915, he was wounded and upon = ed ^“er, a brother enlisted !

.recovering again went to the frojit.-^ BeIleville and went overseas with
•-i*— — -x---- TipHe was also at one time a victim of

longer, and I hope that I shall 
permitted to see you in England.”

short time । --------- --  -- - , , .
(, Lend son of Mr.*N. Allen, coal merchant

□ of Belleville, and a brother of Majo
,-ri ,, , rap Allen, the popular Major of th1The Duke was then introduced t ‘JA- r’ □ “ „ 1 w Aiier
. . ... 1155th Battalion and Lieut, W. Allerall the mounted officers by Gener

Lemming, and he then called f, 
three -hearty cheers for the King
which were given lustily. Geners

emming asked for three cheers f< 
the Duke, and they were given with

I Accompanied by Genetai Hemming 
| and a staff the Duke then inspected 

the camp. He took lunch at head
quarters, and at 3.15 went to the Roy
al Military College. The Uncas mov 
ing picture company of Cornwall made 

series of fine pictures of the review 
and inspection with the consent oi 
His Royal Richness.

(From Bury Guardiatt) ' 
Yesterday the remains were in; 

•ed in the Church of England port 
if the Bury Cemetery of Pte. G 
ery Deane, aged 21 years, who, i- 
lis parents had been resident in Be 
rille, Ontario. Just before last Chi 
nas he joined the Canadian for

t
nd afterwards proceeded to the s< 
f the war. He was recently worn

^ppidjay s4o
a detachment of,

aqj oodn pjoq sji supnaj nns 
iq« p'nu ‘XJnjaaa a uzqj ajom joj

- • ....... .. “‘IsROLRBd jo jBaq ajtqM b oj qonaijI St. Gt orge's cathedral boy scouts, in j aJtj oj jaMOd pzq SBq qojqM 
nipeand of Rev. Mr. Whalley. He asreRiasjup;., aql afiR 3uos-jbm 

ivl-o inspected the officers of the camp 
staff, including the dental corps in 
command of Captain Simpson.

Th<- troops then marched past in 
coRirnns of companies headed by the 
IMth in command of Major Mai-
wood, followed by the 155th in com
mand of Lt.-Col. Adams, the 156th 
n command of Lt.-Col. B*-*tell, the C 
’.S.C-, and the Queen's Field .Ambu- 

w in command of Captain Filson.
he m-n a- they marched past showed 
<*ir and the linos of ompani* ■ 
ever passed a reviewing base in bet- 

straighter order. Th*- th

aj n amooaq joa-ou req R ing 
uojsjapnnqj u ui joom pnxi it 3ui 
lorn sba suing jjaqoH 1S|tq« qavq 
Bjoq no pasodmoo bum r aum Xq 
innad laxa Sqos-jbm jsautj aqj sum 

vqM stoss,, luqt pres aiXpug
.,;obh wqM sqoas,.

E
aql puu ajiqadmuH ®ql no 
abu aqj jo sdtqs aqj Shouts 
loads suq uyBidBqo Mau 

aqi auiABat sj ‘Bag qfJON 
ajo jUBReS yeqj jo sapnj 

|1 nn qSnojqi diqsaug sno 
io uaaq SBq oqM ‘Xeg uqof 

•anna UOJI aqi paujof isnf

2

WWers
IN THE CITY

Belleville Never Before Quartered So ।

Many Men on Active Service.
Never in its history has Belleville 

had so many troops quartered within ' 
its limits as today. About 1500 of I 
His Majesty’s gallant men in khaki 
are now residents-of Belleville for al)

gas. Details of how he met his death 
are not known. A brother of the 
young hero is at present in the 155th 
Battalion at Barriefield. To Mr. Van
dervoort and family will be extended 
jthe heartfelt sympathy of all citizens 
in this, their hour of sore bereave- 

|ment.

Lieut JWcGie
Wounded in Battle

_ the First Canadian Contingent
• is still doing service at the front.^

He

ANOTHER BELLEVILLE BOY 
WOUNDED 5

I Mrs. Hamilton, widow of th^MH|l 
I Mr. William Hamilton, who for ye? 
] jwas the manager of the Merchant’ 

Bajik in Belleville, has received 
message from the Record Office, Ott.

-HlI wa, Uiat her son Pte. Robert (Bob 
;Seaboniie Hamilton, No. 460084, ha 
been officially reported as wounde

LIEUT. M’COLL’* ;V’X“’l( 
r PAYS THE PRICE.~ _______ ■ His 1uupierous associates in this cit|

September 15th, 1916. Bob, as h
iliarly called, enlisted witl
Winnipeg Battalion, but wa

I- 80th Battalion Officer Slain in? will join with The Intelligencer 
| France in Latest 11 b°Pe tbat his wounds are not

nrive J a 3erioua nature.Drive. . __—-------

ral’1 -suommoo jo-osnoH eql papSAjWa ho ’ 
ln poods juaaaj u ui apnitpq pajoad , lp 
„ ___ ’—.. M.r, nreawi jts aul

I
 in action, and was sent to hospita> axaun asoqM Xojd pjcMpei |
Whitstable. Kent., where he died
Monday. He belonged to a local fam^- 4 nj xtaojj ooj passajdxo uaaq I - 
ily. His grandfather carried on busi jjuqjgd suq qatqM moia UBadojns B i

) ness as a joiner and builder at Rad-o XjBuirans pina b sb noX of 1^ 
vliffe, and his father and mother, Mr oMB^^q ,

_ and Mrs. Richard Deane, resided in ’ * quiql saurnemos suoihpbjI , 
Bury and subsequently went to live1Beqojna ui paaq sjsiiBtnoidip qutqa 
in Spring-lane, Radcliffe, whence theyoqppund ajiBmoidip jo I

-xc went to live in Canada. 3? n A
A communication was received by|3AO lS f3'1’21 spoo3 aql jaARaa 1 I

1 Mrs. Taylor, his ^unt, stating that he jiajjB ojb om jBqM jou ajB saqaaads ||

.sal

'll-. 
qS1

oojwa3 wounded and in hospital, and Mrs.
o; Taylor immediately proceeded to
Pu,Kent, but her nephew had died shortly 
aui- -
jut 
X)i1 
‘at
an ] 
■in , 
Xj

before she was able to reach the hos
pital.

It was decided to bring the body to
iBury for interment, and it was con-

mod tnq ‘soa„ :3uiXbs uo ydox 
ABq a Ai isn uiojj fj joj fafl eq pip 
quuqt jo J.ios JBqM ’XeROd qsijijg 
o aauajap aqj oj ibra jou sjajjera u| 
Ijoreiimuoo puu auo; ui queijBd uaac 
:Bq sajBis pejmfl aqj qjiM X3Bmo(dp- 
>Xe.io pjBMpa Jis )Bqj Bajjemv Js.^

"I
veyed to Whitstable Railway Station 
with honors on Thursday. The coffin 
was placed on a gun carriage covered 
with the Union Jack, and a large num
ber of wounded soldiers walked in proj 
cession. The Canada" Band visited

tiajndsip ;ou st jt ‘puoaas iJSBui er 
1 pl II iron puu 2b0 qsuya aqj Xp )

>tp JBMOd jaqjo Xue qltxi Xsjsa i 
uoa v ui oqM aatsiuipi qsiRjg a 5 
jutqj noX ppioa juijax 'jsji^ :sqj

Mr. William McGie, merchant of L 
Belleville, this morning received the 

following telegram:
Ottawa, Sept. 17th, 1916 

Wm. McGie, Belleville
Sincerely regret to inform you Lieut . 

Wm. Robertson McGie, infantry, of
ficially reported wounded on Septem
ber 15th.

Officer in Record Office
Lieut McGie referred to is the only 

son of Mr and Mrs Wm McGie of this 
city and is 22 years of age He has 
been on active service at the front for 
some time. He enlisted with the 99th 
Essex Battalion at Windsor, Ont. His 
many friends in this city will hope 
that his injuries are not of a serious 
nature. I

39TH SOLDIER WOUNDED J

Lieut. L. C. McColl, of Ottawa, who j s' 
was instructor in physical drill with 
the 80th Battalion in Belleville this 
spring has been killed in action in 
France, according to today’s report. 
Lt. McColl atteded the physical drill 
and bayonet fighting at Montreal and 
imparted the knowledge obtained 
there to the officers, N.C.O’s and men- . -- — .,-----of the 80th here. Lt. McColl was a

H. ANDERSON WOUNDED

Belleville Soldier Receives Woiu»«Then theband begins to play.

.ot tne sviu -...........  j
^nne type of soldier, being a well built 
je young man, standing about six feet!

tn height. __

For Second Time. A Company leading, we march aw; 
I Eyes left (the guard) then O Lud

I day by Mr. .W. H. Maund

had been killed in action. Lieut.; 
Maund left Belleville with the 30th
THtalion in June, 1915

CANNIFTON MAN WOUNDED 

r '. -----------L Mrs. Bellas of Cannifton received 
E word today that her husband. Pte. 

Thomas Bellas had been wounded by 
। shot wounds in the shoulder. He Is 

F confined to the hospital at Rouen. 
t;Pte. Bellas enlisted at Belleville with 

L-the 39th battalion.
BELLEVILLE BOY WOUNDED

9 Amongst the Canadian list of wound- 
2ed today appears the name Sherwood 

M. Wood, Belleville. Ont., reported 
wounded. He was in the infantry.

Mrs. H. M. Anderson, No. 27 We We bO]diy plunge in the Bellevi 
Bridge Street received a telegra n)ud =
this morning informing her that hi Ankle deep we bog, slip and slide, 
son. Private Harold Anderson, NlTj|I we gain the Froat street, bro 
412177 was wounded on Septembi and wjde
11th and was admitted to No. 3 Ho An() an tin t]le armouries we rea. 
pital, Boulogne, suffering with sh^ q'angOes. or Fox Trots, or hoppi 
nel multiple. This is the second tin frogs. I
Private Anderson has been woundi qf c)iargjng about like Biblical ho^ 
in France. " So the day is spent till half past fo

[The .time we finish another dal 
chore,

And* hardly relieve our poor tire 
feet (s)

Eie the bugle calls “Tis time fi

-The Dog ■
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DUKE OF CONNAUGHT’S FAREWELL । POPULAR BELLEVILLE OFFICER 
REPORTED KILLED AT FR0N!VISIT TO RARRIEFIELD CAMPI

His Royal Highness Arrived Thursday Morning and Reviewed 

all Troops — His Last Official Act Before Leaving Canada

Addresses Officers I

(Kingston Standard. Sept. 21st.)

|1lie Duke of Connaught paid his fare-

viewing the four thousand troops and 
! inspecting the'eamp. To-day was not
I only the Duke's last
■field, but stated that 

I official appearance in 
{leaving for England.

visit to Barrie- 
it was his last 
Canada, before

The day was till that could be de
sired for such a visit. The high 
winds kept the flags all flapping, and 
the trees swaying, much to the de
light of the moving picture artist. Th • 
Duke arrived in the city this morn
ing, but did not come to the camp 
until nearly ten o’clock. Promptly at 
nine o'clock the troops were drawn up 
in review order on the extreme west
ern section of the Barriefield grounds, 
with the. saluting base towards the 
village.

The Duke, jiccompanied by his sec
retary, Yt.-Col. Stanton, and Captain 
McIntosh, reached Barriefield (by mo
tor ear, but entered the camp grounds 
on horseback, accompanied by Brig.- 
General Hemming and staff. A mount
ed detachment of the R.C.D., from the 
riding establishment of the R.M.C., 
was also present, one member of 
which carried a small Union Jack at- 

। tached to a lance. The Royal Stand
ard was flying from the pole at the 

'saluting base, and His Royal High
ness was received with the Royal sa
lute.

The Inspection.
The Duke of Connaught then in I 

specteti the 154th. 155th and 156th Bal
taiions, the C.A.S.C., and Queen’s*

Advices 
the effect

from Ottawa to-day are
that the 21st Kingston Bat-

to who 18 connected with the Maelitm-I 
. Sn.tinn nt the 155111 BattalionllGun Section of the 155tli Battalion^

tallon, under command of Col. W. St. 
Pierre Hughes, had been terribly cut

---------------- -  up and the greater portion of the of- 
,,-----------------------------------' fleers and men had been killed and। prove the great need of being tlior ' woun(lctl Th0 39th Battalion, which 

oughly disciplined. Our success at, the'wa8 rocru|ted in Hastings and adjoin- 
front is due to the discipline of our'jnf counties, was attached to the 21st 
troops, and I hope that the discipline Battalion, upon arrival in the mother 
of Canadians has improved. We are tan<i.
being asked continually to send troops | Amongst the officers reported killed 
that are well disciplined, and not only |jS the name of Lieut. B. K. Allen, and

Previous to enlistment for overseail 
service, Lieut. Allen was in the Inland 
revenue department at the Belleville, 
office, and was a most efficient official 
He was unmarried. Should it be tru; 
that he is numbered amongst the offl| 
cers killed, the heartfelt sympathy ofl

all citizens 
parents and

will be extended to tha 
relatives.

are you aware of the fact that I am while no official notification has been

LATER
above was written a mes-Since the ----  ---------- ..

sage has been received conveying th
strongly in favor of the strictest dis- received in Belleville by bis parents I aad intelligence that Lieut.

pline, but I hope that you will re-1 or relatives, there seems to be
member this for the sake of Canada. 

"Th:s if my last, inspection in Can-

no
- doubt but that “Bert", as he was fam-

iliarly known, has given his life for jnoon: — 
King and country. He was an officer.

when it leftiterate how much I appreciate the j of the 39th Battalion 
way that you have given up your oc- 1 Belleville in 1915, and retained his
cupations, your employments commission when attached to the 21st

Allen p
numbered with the dead. The follir- 
ing telegram was received this afV-

Ottawa. Sept. 23rd, IS-
Capt. N. Allen, Belleville,—

made many sacrifices for the cause of Z Battalion. Bert was deservedly popu-
the Empire. 1 wish you good luck. - lar, not only with his associates in the 
God-speed, and a safe passage. You "city, but with his comrades in arms, 
will only be here for a short timej He was 32 years of age, being the sec-
longer, and I hope that I shall be 
permitted to see you in England.’’

The Duke was then introduced 1'" 
all the mounted officers by Gcncr
Eeriiihin^, lind he then called f. _ 
three -hearty cheers for the King 
which were given lustily. Genera J

emming asked for three cheers f 
the Duke, and they were given with

»rely regret to inform ju' 
Bertram Kerr Allen, infanly.

Sincerely regret to
Lieut.
officially reported killed in actionbn I 
September 15th.

Officer in charge Record OfFf-..
2 ______ II

^ond son of Mrs N. Allen, coal merchant < ~ rr | |
J of Belleville, and a brother of Majo 4 C f ) A ^Jllj P i E D V,,HA. P. Allen, the popular Major ot th | (JUfJ OULUlLllO 
1155th Battalion and Lieut. W. Aller ■ . • th ; T" iTii' -. . . . . . . . IN THE CITY

(From Bury Guardiap) Belleville Never Before Quartered So

; Yesterday the remains were in; 
red in the Church of England port 
.of the Bury Cemetery of Pte. G

Many Men on Active Service.
Never in its history has Belleville 

had so many troops quartered witbin 
fery Deane, aged 21 years, who, v—«- Us nmjts ag today. About 1500 of 
his parents had been resident in Br-|L Hig Majesty's gallant men in khaki 
ville, Ontario. Just before last Chi—L are now residents O1 Belleville for a 
mas he joined the Canadian for Towu(i<.y,3dax'5u->u-o!-qVkj~^^ 
and afterwards proceeded to the sc '“’^uointnoo jo-asnoH p3’'!AI!3ad l'° 
of the war. He was recently wouri i^aads ;uaa3J a ui I e
in action, and was sent to hosplta, a<x3un j iVqYjoj’pun ,

with the consent ol AVhitstable. Kent., where he died on^X , .ss3jd uwdomH -
Monday. He belonged to a local fam * • U! xiaajj oo; passajdxa uaeq r 

■iily. His grandfather carried on busi-dBqjad seq VISA ^^^^01 md '

Accompanied by General Hemming 
and a staff the Duke then inspected 
the Camp. He took lunch at head 
quarters, and at 3.15 went to the Roy
al Military College. The Uncas mov 
ing picture company of Cornwall made 
c series of fine pictures of the review
and inspection
His Royal Hichimps.

9ppjdjays.o^ness as a joiner and builder at Rad-o 
-------- ® cliffe, and his father and mother, Mr’ ^iand Mrs. Richard Deane resided in °J laadsaj b os[E axeq bm fdnjqB I

Bury and subsequently went to live1”” ,n!tn s3ra!’araos Bnompsj; in Rnrtn . ' lo llv0iBadojna ui psjq s;si;Bmoidtp qatqM , 1
,su P mg-iane, Radcliffe, whence they ot[t;aund apumoidtp jo pjapuEjs , i] 
•xowent to live in Canada. iaio .tno SABq bm sn jo sapts or;J
JU A communication was received by faMoqs R0!1!" JSmsue ue sum ;j |

1 Mrs. Taylor, his gunt. stating that he a81n, 
00^was wounded and in hospital, and Mrs. 
o; Taylor immediately proceeded to

CUJ3U suq --- - — .■
Xiararans pus a sb noX o; ;aq; I ;

•;ubm OM s;[nsai st ;i ,

■’eld ‘Ambulance,-then returned to the [oh«n oq; oedn pioq tni buib;oj nn« | 
base and inspected a detachment oP^M P'°J joj
0. „ < ■ fsnouwd jo ;Baq a;tqM n 0; qouarjSt. Georges cathedral boy scouts, jaMod pnq snq qotqM
compuand of Rev. Mr. Whalley. He ’esiBinasiep,'., aq) eqil Suos-jbm 
also inspected the officers of the camp v omoooq joa-ou s^q u jng

* .................... .....
command of Captain Simpson. bs.ioq uo posodraoo st?/a h *01201 Aq 

The. troops then marched past in ^nn3d -,3Aa 3n08-JB" lsan«
, ' ’BH tqM s;03«,, IBq; pres aiXpeQcolumns of. companies headed by the]] ,aBH s;oos,.
154tlu-jn command of Major Mae-- “ ”

;. I wood, followed by the 155th in com- 
mand of f.t.-Col. Adams, the 156th 

11 in command of Lt.-Col. Bedell, the C. 
■ A.S.C., and tile Queen's Field Anibu- 
M 'me in command of Captain Filson. 
■ The men as they marched past showed 
■ their,best, and the lines of companies 
■ never passed a reviewing base in bet- 
■ or straighter order. The fine band

of til.. 155th IPitlali.ui play..I y.i all 
> ho units in the m arch ।>ast.

The troops tbeit advanced to the re- 
^■viewing base hl review order, and 
■ again presented arms.

AxgqStH aq; puE ajiqsdmEH eq; uo 
fte;ou 'Xabu eq; jo idiqs eq; Suoure

BOX 
.J,

31 ;ueds saq upqdBqo Men 
•meq; Suiaebi sr 'aag q;iON 
Meie ;ubh,b3 ;aq; jo sepn;

stoja eq; (in qSnojq; dtqsSBg sno 
IBJ eq; uo uaaq suq oqM ‘Xbq uqof 
m ant, 'agna uojt am poujof ;snf

pn.Kent, but her nephew had died shortly 
au before she was able to reach the hos- 
;bi
Xp.Pitab
■ar ft was decided to bring the body to 
sit Bury for interment, and it was con- 
^j'veyed to Whitstable Railway Station 
j with honors on Thursday. The coffin 
;u;was placed on a gun carriage covered 
u! with the Union Jack, and a large num-

„ spoo3 aq; j3At[a<i I
.3 3jb 3M ;eqM ;ou 3jb saqsaads 

;t[od ;nq ‘soa„ :3uiXbs uo ;daq j 
'ABq bm isn raoaj ;j joj ;a3 aq pip , 
queq; jo ;.ics ;BqM -Xanod qspug 
'o aauajap aq; o; ib;ja ;ou sjb;;bui u( : 
^o;et;iauoa puE auo; ut ;uaj;Bd uaaq'a 
;uq sa;u;s pa;iun aq; q;iM XaBmofdns,' 
<,Xajg pjBMpa .ns ;uq; Batjamv Vs.' 
iia;ndstp ;ou st ;t 'puoaas i;ssm a' 
i>; ;t (tuu pun Sep qst;i.ig aq; Xg ;. lip JBMOd aaq;o Xue q;iM Xsjba< J 
uoa b ut oqM ja;siujpj qst;tjg «| ; * 1 
^utq; no.i pinoM ;eqM ';sjij tsqxi , U 

m -a at it ninnut! t -• ■

' ber of wounded soldiers walked in proe | 
J cession. The Canaj’-T- Band visited '

f

Addresser Officers.
r All the officers -were gathered to a 
[spot in front of the reviewing base. 
Land His Royal .Highness addi 
|Uh‘H) as follows:
■ ‘‘Officei of Bnrriefield Camp, 1

It have this opportunity of meeting 
on this camp groun<l| You have 

91 the benefi’t of several months 
raining, and I see that you have pro- 
p<l by tin.-, and by the instruction 
Lu have receiv< -I. I assure you that 
I appreciate, tl.e fine appearance you 
gv" ma lie here to-day, and I am par- 
Ktiiarly pleased with the appearance 
li'l physique of the Army Service 
■rps, and' with Queen’s Field Ambu-

[You will shortly proceed overseas 
Rwhen you reach the other side I 
|pc that, you will have learned to ap- 
I great nec< ssity of dis-
I ine, a,ud that your lastruction will



away from home and try to mother

LETTERS FROM OVERSEAS*

PRIVATE DEANE
Sorrow has entere dauother Belle

ville home through the death of a 
brave soldier son. as the following

help the surgeon here, but it was not ways feel so extra sorry 
, • •uiitl tlpossible to save his life. r—, -------

He was quite happy he never knew, them as much as I can.
how serious it was. we did not tell him It is a very nice hospital quite close 
because we wanted to give him every L to the sea, not a bit like a hospital bu 
chance. A veay kind army Chaplainp more like a private house and every-

R S T G «
FATHER OF SLAIN cl ' 

LOCAL SOLDIER WOUNDED

letter received by Mrs. Deane, 271 Pin-, 
i nacle Street will tell.

Whitstable, Aug. 24 1916
Dear Mrs. Deane.
Your spn died in this hospital on 

Monday the ilst. . ,
He was very good and patient and 

brave all the time he was with us, he 
came here on July 27th. He never 
gave any trouble he just lay patiently 
in his bed and bore pain very bravely, 
he did not suffer very badly at any 
time. I am glad to say.

। It was quite hopeless, we could not : 
I do anything, because the bullet went 1 

through the big artery below the heart I 
and that made a hole so large, that we i 
could not do anything to save him. t 

We did everything we could for him, t 
a great Canadian surgeon, Major Reas-

came to see him a day or two before 
he died, and be had the Holy Commun
ion.

He died quite peacefully In his sleep. 
, We covered his coffin witli flowers 

and he had a full military funeral, the 
coffin was covered witli a big Union I 
Jack and put on a gun carriage and he I 
had a full escort and a military band. I

I am so dreadfully sorry for you as ’ 
it must be awful to be so far away, it 
is so bad to lose him and it must have 
been so much worse not to have been 
able to have been with him.

The only comfort I can think of for h

thing so pretty, and all the patients so
very happy, there are 120 altogether. 
It is quite close to Sliorncliffe the big 
Canadian Central Depot, and Major 
Reason the officer commanding there, 
it is the nicest hospital by far that he 
goes to visit.

With very sincere sympathy.
I am yours very truly, 

Mary Spender 
Commandant.

Whitstable Aug. 24 1916
Dear Mrs. Deane, 

I expect that you know by now that
you is that you could not have done favour boy passed away in Tankerton 
any more for him yourself if you had LHospital.
been there, and it is something to feel j You will probably be glad to hear a 
that he died happily and peacefully in Lfew details about him. He was suffer- 
a hospital with everybody doing every- ,_ing from a bullet wound in his should-
thing they could for him instead of on 
the battlefield in all its horrors.

He was such a very nice boy and al-

;er which had pierced the main artery

on of London, Ontario came over to ways one of my special ones and I al-

TT
SEPTEMBER MORN.

HIS PLACI

in the shoulder. During a severe op
eration for the relief of his condition 
and one which was absolutely neces
sary if his life were to be saved, he 
died.

From The Chatsworth News.
’’ Old Father Hubbard went to the cupboard 

To get him a bottle of beer,
But when he got there the cupboard was 

j Alas! Prohibition was here.

P 
SI

1 
bare j-

de went to the tavern to purchase some ale, 
’ I But when he got there the place was for sale.

I He went to the shop for a bottle of gin, 

I But when he got there he couldn’t get in.

We miss Him from 
The factory and 

In street cars, when 
We miss Him (

And as we walk alo:
And think of hin 

We miss the Boy we
His greeting- and

When we attend the 
Or drama that’s

We now sit in the I
We can't afford t'

He was a very brave boy, I only had 
charge of him during his last 4 days 
in the hospital and during that time 

: I was very much struck with the way 
he faced things.
Although he was in considerable pain 

. at the end, he never made any com
plaint and was always grateful for 

• what the nurses did for him, I knowwe can t aiioiu '..... . , . .
He always cbo.se thethat the nurses were fond of him.

He ordered some whiskey—for use scientific!
! They sent him wood spirits; the smell was ter

rific!

3P
IP

He went to a Vet to prescribe for a calf; 
Some brandy would do—say a pint and a half.

His flowers were 
He knew who kept t

He was a judge <
And when the winte 

And days are co
We’ll miss Him fron 

And from the g
We’ll miss Him fro 

The skating, and
And lack of joyous •’ ;

His value but er
We miss him from 

And from the se 
I For gallant soldiers

Are manly. goo< 
i But. though we craa

Major Reason of the Canadian Army 
Medical Corps who comes from Lon
don in your Province of Ontario saw 
him and helped me with his operation.

Everything was done that could be 
done to save him.

Please accept my deepest sympathy, 
you must feel proud of your son and 
in yourself in having made this great 
sacrifice for your country.

Yours sincerely

1

He found on returning the Vet played him false; 
The bottle contained only water and salts.

He went to a doctor for rum for a boil, 
But Doc prescribed sulphur and sweet castor oil.

He went to a druggist without a prescription, 
So couldn’t get liquor of any description.

He sought a blind pig as his only resort; 
But when it was raided he landed in court.

And for his safety pray, 
And though our hearts with longinj 

, We’re proud of Him to-day.

FTivaie uscar

Ross,Mi-

Mrs. Margaret Ross,
regretSincerely

. March
Belleville will hope th!; friends in

lion while enroute from Kingston
to Halifax. This thoughtful act on

Belleville, 
to inform

Record Office.
[on is a Belleville

overseas y
His mai,,of this year.

Brockville, and went

Belleville, ha
Reived the following message: 

Ottawa, Oct. 13,

for those far J

y”

Ottawa, Oca. 5, 
msoh, 
;et,

the wounds is not of a serious 

ture.

455895, Pte. James Vincent Ross V 
fantry officially reported admitted M 
Nn. 12 General Hospital. Rouen, Octi I 
her 4th, with gunshot wound in bacl i 
Will send further particulars wh^ 

received. . I
Officer in charge of Record OHIO 

Private Ross referred to is wcl | 
known in this city, being the fath - 
of Gunner Leo Ross, who was kill 
in action in rtpril, 1915. The fatbir 
enlisted with the 59th Battalion

Edmonson w 
I in Action

vays
message was receiv-

|ret to inform you, 
leg. Edmonson, artil- 
reported admitted to 
■Jen. Hospital, Ports- 
Kh. Contusion head, 
er, accidental. Will 
a ticulars when re-

Ernest W. Whitney d with the 33rd Bat- 
vo.j, =» 1915, and proceed-

yeai ed overseas during May 1916. His 
JANj‘wounds, which were the result of anZZ 

। I accident, are severe.

LUNCHES FOR THE BOYSUesnanc Wounded! Tile ladies of Belleville, who are

The following notification has been 
received by Mrs. Paul Desehane of 
this city from the Overseas Record of
fice.

Ottawa Ont. .Sept., 29 
Mrs. Paul Desehane:—

61 S Foster, Ave., 
Belleville

, Sincerely regret to inform you 
j 455,692 Private Oscar Desehane,

■ members of the Argyle Chapter, Im-;— 
perial Order of the, Daughters of the 
Empire, were to-day busily engaged 
in preparing boxes. for shipment, to

I Kingston. The boxes contain sand- 
-wiches -and fruit, which will be sup- 
' plied to members of the 155th Batta-

He went to the farm out at Guelph for a rest; 
He thought when released, prohibition was h<wt 
He’s glad to be freed from King Alcohol’s now TNnWrB?,1,,C’aUy ^ported admitted to 
_ . ., . ° Alc01101 S power. N'j. 3 Stationary Hospital BoulogneSo now he goes thirsty or drinks lemon sour. L ------------

that

fan try, officially reported admitted to

Sept 18, 1916, Shell Shock, Will send 
I farther particulars when received.

Officer in Charge
xnrr uory etn poniof asm I I I ' L
—The Cana-Wa

the part of the ladies will no doubt 
be much appreciated by the soldier 
boys who are going overseas.

Dragons 1806 Dragons 1816Hussards 1779

Kabiles 1836 Kaulonghlis 1836 Tirailleurs 1843 Chasseurs d’Afrique 1843

Lane.the command of Capt. M

1893Chasseurs d’Afrique

The headquarters and remaining men 
of the battalion, will stay in Belleville.

A company of about 100 men and the 
bugle band of the 235th Battalion left 
this afternoon at 4.45 p.m. via G.T.R. 

i for Cobourg. The whole battalion 
marched to the depot to give them a 
send-off. The troops will be under

BELLEVILLE BOY INJURED"
.Among the Canadian, gazetted for 

military medals, appears the name 
F. L. Yeomans, who is connected with 
the artillery. This refers to Dr. Yeo
mans’ son of Belleville, who is famil
iarly known as Ted. That he is deserv
ing of the honor conferred upon him. 
there is not the slightest d-ubt, as he 
has certanly done his duty.
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ber 4th, with particulars wh

Ottawa, Oca. 5,

I 1

tery, in December, 1915, and proceed--
His—i

,— vays
, The following message was receiv- 
ed this morning:

Will send further 
received.

j. Record Office.
Edmonson is a Belleville 
enlisted with the 33rd Bat-

Brockville, 
March of

s)inb ‘W11IAV o;>'

Dragons
Hussards 1779

on of London, Ontario came over to ways one of my special ones and I al-

SEPTEMBER MORN

Tirailleurs 1843Kabiles 1836
rifle!

d’Afrique 1893

Gunner 
boy, and

17-11 
IS I 
o) I 
pd

Mrs. M. J. Edmonson, 
18 Railway Street, 

Belleville, Ont.

SI

———. -rmr peneerulTyTn his sleeT' 
I We covered his coffin with flowe,,' 
and he had a full military funeral,...

The following notification lias been 
received by Mrs. Paul Desehane of 
this city from the Overseas Record of- 

i lice.

<jaup«SinnBH
SJ3IH9 invaasva

, We’re proud of Him to-day. J A 

private uscar
F Deshane Wounded

help the surgeon here, but it was no 
I possible to save his life.

LETTERS FROM OVERSEAS * j H« ’

1 Officer in Charge
I tn; eql no uaaq snq oqM 'Xau nqof I [oer ot Wv 

The Canadla- Band vlaitPdl

And for his safety pray, • --------------------
An-d though our hearts with longing yeal ed overseas during May 1916.

PRIVA
Sorrow has en 

ville home thro 
brave soldier soi 
letter received by X 
nacle Street will tell. “

Whitstable. Aug. 24 1916
Dear Mrs. Deaue.
Your sun died in this hospital on 

Monday the’llst.
He was very good and patient and 

brave all the time he was with us, he 
came here on July 27th. He never 
gave any trouble he just lay patiently 
in his bed and bore pain very bravely, 
he did not suffer very badly at any 
time. I am glad to say.

It was quite hopeless, we could not
I do anything, because the bullet went 

through the big artery below the heart i 
and that made a hole so large, that we t 
could not do anything to save him. I 

We did everything we could for him, t 
a great Canadian surgeon, Major Reas-

coffin was covered with a big Uni 
i Jack and put on a gun carriage and 

had a full escort and a military ba
I am so dreadfully sorry for you — 

it must be awful to be so far away, 
is so bad to lose him and it must ha 
been so much worse not to have bet 
able to have been with him. _

The only comfort I can think of for 
you is that you could not have done 
any more for him yourself if you had 
been there, and it is something to feel 
that he died happily and peacefully in 
a hospital with everybody doing every
thing they could for him instead of on 
the battlefield in all its horrors.

He was such a very nice boy and al-

From The Chatsworth News.
; Old Father Hubbard went to the cupboard 
e To get him a bottle of beer, 

But when he got there the cupboard was
4 Alas! Prohibition was here.

I 
bare

de went to the tavern to purchase some ale, 
But when he got there the place was for sale.

I
" He went to the shop for a bottle of gin, 

But when he got there he couldn’t get in.

i. Margaret Ross, Belleville, 
informSincerely regret

455895, Pte. Jarnos Vincent Ros
fantry, officially reported admitted V 
No. 12 General Hospital, Rouen, Oct?

the wounds is not of a serious r 

ture^

HIS PLACE IS EMPTY.
We miss Him from the office band, 

The factory- and the store;
In street cars, where we now must stand.

We miss Him even more.
And as we walk along the street.

And think of him the while,
We miss the Boy we used to meet. 

His greeting- and his smile.
When we attend the movie-show.

Or drama that’s legit,
We now sit in the hindmost row—

We can’t afford the pit.
He always chose the nicest seats.

His flowers were always dandy:
He knew’ who kept the nicest eats.

He was a judge of candy.
And when the winter time shall come.

And days are cold and grey.
We’ll miss Him from the silent home.

And from the gath’ring gay.
Weil miss Him from the sliding hill,He ordered some whiskey—for use scientific! -----  ----------

. , . .. ,, „ . The skating, and the dance.
They sent him wood spirits; the smell was ter- And laCk of joyous bobbing win

He went to a Vet to prescribe for a calf; 
Some brandy would do—say a pint and a half.

He found on returning the Vet played him false 
The bottle contained only water and salts.

runshot wound in

Officer in charge of Record Offici |
Private Ross referred to is we) , 

known in this city, being the at ] I
- of Gunner Leo Ross, who was kill1 ' 
- in action in -April, 1915. The fathjr 
-enlisted with the 59th Battalion 

and went overseas «
this year. His mail
Belleville will hope th |

Gunner Edmonson ty 
Woundid in Action

Sincerely regret to inform you, 
304067 Gunner Reg. Edmonson, artil
lery, officially reported admitted to 
No. 5 Southern Gen. Hospital, Ports
mouth, Sept. 30th. Contusion head, 
face, thigh, sever, accidental. Will 
send further particulars when re
ceived.

Kaulonghlis 1836

Dragons 1816

Chasseurs d Afrique 1848 
LIEUTENANTHis value but enhance.

We miss him from the Sunday School. 
And from the service, too.

For gallant soldiers, as a rule.
Are manly, good, and true.

But, though we crave for His return.

BELLEVILLE BOY INJURED
Among the Canadians gazetted for

military medals,

He went to a doctor for rum for a boil, 
But Doc prescribed sulphur and sweet castor oil.

He went to a druggist without a prescription, 
So couldn’t get liquor of any description.

He sought a blind pig as his only resort; 
But when it was raided he landed in court.

He went to the farm out al Guelph for a rest; 
He thought when released, prohibition was best.' 
He’s glad to be freed from King Alcohol’s power, 
So now he goes thirsty or drinks lemon sour.

Ottawa Ont. Sept., 29 
Mrs. Paul Desehane:—

61 S Foster, Ave., 
Belleville 

Sincerely regret to inform you that 
455,692 Private Oscar Desehane, In
fantry, officially reported admitted to 
No. 3 Stationary Hospital, Boulogne 
Sept 18, 1916, Shell Shock, Will send 
ftrther particulars when received.

wounds, which were the result of an_ 
। I accident, are severe. , _

LUNCHES FOR THE BOYS___  
। The ladies of .Belleville, who are - 
, members of the Argyle Chapter, Im-' ~ 

perial Order of the Daughters of the i 
Empire, were to-day. busily engaged, 
in preparing boxes, for shipment to 

I Kingston. The boxes contain sand- 
Zwiches and fruit, which will be sup- 
' plied to members of the 155th Batta
lion while enroute from Kingston 
to Halifax. This thoughtful act on 
the part of the ladies will no doubt 
be much appreciated by the soldier 

' ' boys who are'going overseas.

F. L. Yeoman; 
the artillery-

appears the name 
who is connected with

This refers to Dr. Teo-
mans’ son of Belleville, who is famil
iarly known as Ted. That he is deserv
ing of the honor conferred upon him. 
there is not the slightest doubt, as he 
has certanly done his duty.

Chasseurs
lieutenant

A company of about 100 men and the 
bugle band of the 235th Battalion left 
this afternoon at 4.45 p.m. via G.T.R. 
for Cobourg. The whole battalion 
marched to the depot to give them a 
send-off. The troops will be under 
the command of Capt. M. C. Lane. 

: Tlie headquarters and remaining men 
‘ of the battalion, will stay in Belleville.



Ixiblcu Avenue iiellcbillr, (Ontario.

JoUT FOR A GOOD TIME

ra

BENEFIT
NOTHING DOING 
WITH OLD MAIDS

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL^ 
DEALER IN LOVE, KISSES 
AND UP TO DATE HUGS

KIND REGARDS TO 
FRIENDS AND KNOCKERSl

Ive got a Friendly Feelin for you 

Jilr. lUaUacc BcSliane

A TRIAL IS ALL I ASK

Heaven is my home I’m only here on a visit

R^iontly bright ttiisCWmssbrne

IHr. Uihomaa iBrnbrirk Baztrr.

Wrancis iH- Beacon

Victor ffi.®eixeira

oy 
ml

- * W' H I ‘r / b

fHr. Suliu jFrriicrick fUark.

The 155th Overseas Battalion

Griffin’s Opera House

St. Michael’s Dramatic Club Presents

The Three-Act Irish Comedy Drama .

-/reefy

4iir. JUtlltatn H. JDheelcr

necessary to play witn



___ (OUT FOR A GOOD TIME

Griffin’s Opera House
necessary to play witn

NOTHING DOING 
WITH OLD MAIDS

KIND REGARDS TO 
FRIENDS AND KNOCKER!

Ive got a Friendly Feelin for you 

4iir. HJallacr Hc^Ijanc

A TRIAL IS ALL I ASK

Heaven is my home I’m only here on a visit

DEALER IN LOVE. KISSES

'Per

The 155th Overseas Battalion
BENEFIT

St. Michael’s Dramatic Club Presents 

The Three-Act Irish Comedy Drama 

J^rralj Pfa Pogue 
a Wicklow Wedding

P(. -/Pc-Peefy



I Find Everyone mNew

155th. Battalion C.EBattalion C.

So Willing to Oblige
Don’t Worry S. 3. ojalbot, M. 0-

IMPERIAL MINISTRY OF MUNITION:

55th. Battalion C.E.

RETAIN 
THIS CHECK

What 1 saw
THROUGH - THE

Keyhole in

DEPARTMENT OF INSPECTION 
CANADA

I Know 1 Shall Enjoy
Myself here at BALCONY

grillin'. Opera gon,.

3f. 3. Talbot, iH. 0.



th a pianMethc

Jr Exercises, 
lime to the ] 
Une perforn'

FIVE FINGF

So introduce them in every possible shape; 
strength to the fingers, and form an elegant

LaiiaJui- uanct



Id be
alue. beram nine's of expression are 

This piece is in the key of G, and

the measure,

Run art rnriiiallu inuitrb tn attrnii thr 

^inbrnts’ Animal Srrrgtimi 
in

Sribge §irrrt Oitrrh Parlors 
jFribay turning, jFrbruary ihr ninth 

nhwtrrn bixniirrb anil srurntrcn 
at srurn fnrty-fiur o’rlork

Chas. T. Scott. B.A.. D.D., 
Pastor

Judge Deroche. Chas. L. Hyde.
Supt. of Sund*y School Pres.

This card must be presented at the door

THE DEAR LITTLE SHA 
There's a dear little p ant that gro 

•Twas Saint Patrick himself sure 
And the sun on his Labour with pleasure did 

And with dew from his eve often wet it, 
‘nines thro' the bog, thro’ the brake, and the mireland, 
1 he called it the dear little Shamrock of Ireland.

The dear little Shamrock, 
The sweet little Shamrock 

iear Unit, sweet little Shamrock of Ireland. 

uiuivaveu, uuu in

’ tra: Tis the SjaP.Spang]ed banner, oh! long may if WaVe,
its' O'er the land of the free, and the borne_of the braVe.

ihering of a new musical piece, the ’ * play in
1 to striking the notes correctly, e wrongly

As soon, howe er, as this is amer 
tinued until it ca^be gone throu.

rough at 
oser has
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Somewhere in France, Sept. II
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BARRIEFIELD APPEARS 
DESERTED 

(Kingston Whig) I
Two battalions of infantry that 

have been training all summer at
■ Barriefield camp are gone and their

Dear Uncle and Auntie:—Wen, her( 
I am all well, and the rest the same. 
We left the base on Wednesday at 7.3( 
P.M., and had a seven mile walk to the 
train, and left that place at 1 A.M., ant 
got to another place at 7, where we 
went to a rest camp till 4.30 P.M. II 
was quite a large place. We were on 
the train from 4.30 P.M. until the next 
day at 12.30 P.M., where we put up

" for the night at a rest camp.
country is like Canada in
everything.

The| 
nearly

The crop’s all along the
line looked good. Of course, it was 
all cut.

Saturday morning we left the rest 
camp at 8.0 in wagons, and got to the 
D.A.C. at 4.30 P.M., and had a good 
light’s sleep, even if the guns were 
;oing all night. All the others were 
>ut on fatigues and driving, but 1 was

[ ucky enough to get a job as 
ihonist, but I guess it will be 
or two or three days, as 1 am 
elieving a fellow.

tele- 
only ’

(departure has cast 
a spirit of sadness
jand 
what 
time 
part
They 
but

quiet 
was s 
ago e
of the

over 
short 
lively 
camp

went quietly,
not quietly

plough to escape 
the send-off from 

(thqusands of
people 
ed to 
to say

The
156th

left

that 
halt 
|af

The

who remain- 
a late hour 
farewell.
455th and 

battalions
Saturday night 
four trains 
went within 

an hour of 
each other. 

? two units
arched in the early evening from the 
camp to the city and each man was ful-

only ly equipped, wearing his pack and his 
I kit-bag full of his wearing apparel and

I Well, I have been under shell fire,.other things. The other things amoun- 
Amt have still to get my full baptism of [ted in many cases to a variety of eat- 
same. However, I didn’t feel a bit dif-,ables and little extras that were the 
Iferent and you don’t feel the way you gifts of relatives and friends who took 
expect to when the shells are going(this way of showing their apprecia- 
'over you. They make a noise like a tion. The 156th Battalion was divid-
match does, when you throw it. ed into two parts and Lieut.-Col. Be-

I am within five miles walk of Me-dell took charge of the first train, with 
Kee, Davis and a lot more Belleville “A" and "B" companies. Immediate-

i fellows. I saw Porky Thomas and ly this long train pulled out, another 
I Clarence Bowen and about a dozen.backed in and the remainder of the 
I others from home last night. pattalion “C” and "D" companies took

I I do four hours on duty and twelve 
I hours off; so you see it is hard work 
[receiving and sending messages.
I I heard to-day from one of the boys

and “D” companies took
wssession with Lieut.-Col. Wilkinson 
n charge.

The 155th battalion was at that 
ime in the Armouries where the men

of Jimmy Varley’s battalion, that he 'ere given their freedom to say good-
has gone to England wounded, but not 'ye. The huge floor was littered with 

it-bags and equipment of all kinds, 
'here was such a crowd and many had

serious.
We are doing good work on this 

front, as you will no doubt see by the

but in the well lighted1 armouries fl ' 
whole flood of human emotions we > 
exposed to view. There were ol > 
mothers and young girls, some wet 
dressed and some poorly clad, who1? 
suddenly realized just what it means I 
to part with a boy for a year or per- 
haps forever. It almost struck one 
as if the boys did not understand the 
real cause of all the expressions oi l 
regret, for they seemed care-free, but A 
probably no group of people have tak-!s 
en the troops so seriously as did the 3 
people in the armouries on that night. I||

At the appointed time, Lieut.-Col. I 

Adams called his battalion to atten-71 
tion and it marched to the Hay Mar'i I 
ket to entrain. The people followet I 
in droves and mixed there with thos ] I 
who were in the darkness of th I I 
square recovering from the effects o, j 
the parting from relatives and friends I I

SATURDAY WAS “VISITOR’S DAY’

Hundreds of Visitors Were Present T 
Say Farewell to the Soldiers—

Very Busy in Camp Lines | 
Saturday was the last day for th x 

155th and 156th Battalions at Barrie i 
field Camp, and the day was a mixtur 
of entertainment of friends and worl 

I of all descriptions in packing up fo: 
the long trip. The afternoon was de 
cidedly pleasant and immediately af 
ter the noon-day meal the visitors be-1 
gan to arrive. They came in cars bj 
the hundreds and more than equalled 
in numbers the boys in khaki. They ; 
wandered through the lines, locating 
friends and bidding a last farewell to I 
those who are relatives or acquaint
ances and who will in a very short i 
while march in to take charge of a I 
section of trenches against the Ger
mans.

JI

Melbourne P. I' 
Sprague Returned I, 

To England^

EIGHTIETH BATTALION BAND 
BEFORE KING AND QUEEN

Was Prisoner in Germany. But' 

Released and Sent to London 
Now in Queen Alexandra 

Hospital

News was received 
teamoon, by Mr. E. B

Wednesday a

Front Street, from Ottawa,!. that hi

The following officers
The 80th battalion band which was" Battalion will

started in Barriefield camp last sum
mer, is winning its way to the front 

in the old land.. 
The band is being 
used for recruiting 
and chavitsfble pur 
'poses and as

son, Pte. Milburn Sprague, taken pr 
soner by the Germans over fou 
months ago, is now in hospital i 
England.

Pte. Sprague was struck by a shell ■ 
on June 2nd last, when the Mounted
Rifles, to which corps he belonged, “

। were subjected to a fierce bombard-wvie oiaujwLeu B
ment which almost wiped them out of.
existence. With his right leg brok
en in three places, and his left leg 
fractured, he lay in his dugout for five - 
days, with" plenty to eat, but no wat>- 
ei He was picked up in an exhaus-, 
tive condition by the Geiman Red 
Cross, who took him to their base bos- ' 
pital in Belgium, where his leg was :

of the 155th 
is with the

VALUED1 SOUVENIR /

SCHEDULE FOR OVERSEAS
At

performed by Rev. Father

ford, at 8 o'clock this morning, a wed 
ding took place which attracted man; 
to witness the ceremony, which war,

St. Mary's church, Campbell

Lt.-Col. Adams, Milton Kerr; Lt.- 
Col. Putman, Horace Edwin; Major 
Wallbridge, Charles Frederick; Major 
Cook, William John; Major McFee, 
Allan Cameron; Major Noble, Robert

The groom was Mr. Frank Fitzpatrick j 
of Belleville, the genial and popular I 
clerk of the Hotel Quinte, and the 
bride was Miss Mabel O'Donohue, 1 
daughter of Mr. Michael O'Donohue of, 
Campbellford, and one ot the village's' 
popular young ladies. Miss Jeanette I 

tain Dobbs, Thomas; Captain Geen l°'Donohue- a sister °f the bride. was I 

Percival Wilson; Captain Wills PhilJbridesmaid. and Mr. John Oliver ot To- 
lip Henry; Captain Allen, W1lliamlr°nt°' Wh° iS connected with the ln’ 

, land Revenue Department in this Ireston; Captain Vermilvea, Stanley 1
- ■ - • city, was best man. After the cele- '

bration of the nuptial mass, Mr 
Brady of Lindsay, sang a solo and a 
duet was rendered by Mr. and Miss 
Brunnelle ot Campbellford. At the 
conclusion of the ceremony the wed
ding party repaired to the residence of 
the bride’s parents, where a sumptu
ous wedding breakfast was partaken 
of. The young couple this afternoon 
motored to Belleville, and took the [ 
flyer for a trip to points of interest1 
in the west. Upon their return they 
will take up their residence on Aum, 

[street, Belleville. To Mr. and Mrs. i 
[Fitzpatrick will be extended hearty 
I congratulations by their many friends 

nd best wishes for a happy and pros-1

Egerton; 'aptain Gilmord; Sidneyf ■ -j'-*.**. VUUIVIV, viuiiry
the representative j James; Captain Doyle, James Vin- ' 
band of the Cana- ( cent; Captain Holton, Ceorge Haroll- ' 
admn Expedition-j Captajn pubi„w. Charles Albert; Cip I 

Captain Geen, 
tin "WillR Phil.

ary Forces, and ar
rangements are be
ing made to send 
the band to France
and Belguim to
give series of con
certs to men along 
the entire British 
[Une o| conflict. 
[Three weeks ago 
the band under ths 
leadership of

Edgatf Lieut. Ainsowrth, Densmore 
S.; Lieut. Harnly, Cyril ' Thornbill; 
Lieut. Kelly, Ernest Tilton Sumpter; 
Lieut. Turnbull, Wilbur Burn; Lieut. 
Davy, John Harper; Lieut. Webb, Ed
gar Stanley; Lieut. Raymond, Stanley 
Jay; Lieut. McGie, Arthur Grendley;
Lieut. Harder, Richard 'Seay; 
Cumming, Joseph Ridgeway 
Lieut. Scott, Wilfred Ernest; 
Wilson, William John; Lieut.

Lieut. 
Allan; 
Lieut.
Patti-

Lieut. Stares Mus. 
Bach, played at Ai
dershot, before the 
King and Queen 
and Princess Mary son> Hugh McMillan; Lieut, Porter, 

There was a big program of sports [ R°ger Morrow; Lieut. Cameron, Dan- 
carried out for charitable purposes ।'e! Alexander; Lieut. Lynn, Garnet
and the Belleville band placed in the i Wolseley; Lieut. Cooper, Charles Wil-
setting of Royalty, won unstintedamputated. After a month in Belgium 

he was sent to a prison hospital at 
Stutt-art, Germany. Remaining there as from press and public in general. 

’ There are several Belleville and King-

praise from their Majesties, as well

for about three months, he was releas
ed, and forwarded to England. via 
Switzerland and France. His return 
-to. Belleville will not be for manj 
months, on account, of his injuries

An Interesting

ston boys in this fine band, and their_| 
friends and families will be pleased 21. 
to hear of the success of the band” 
which had its origin in Barriefield
Camp.Fortunately the amputation took placK ..

below the knee. fPTE DINGMAN

Pte- Sprague has two other brothel's UU T m
now at. the front, while another is 
principal of the Technical School at 
Hamilton. .

Military Belt

private J, M. Booth, of The 59ti

'LIEUT. J. M. PHELAN WOUNDE
Yesterday's castXlties ment-i 

the name of Lieut J. M. Phelan 
wounded. “Jack

KILLED AT THE FRONT

Mrs. S. H. Dingman, residing on 175
Bridge Street, east, Belleville, yester-

Signalling Brigade, Sends His ,
Mother a Unique Souvenir fiieixls. w nt overseas with the 

______ i Battalion last May. While a r
Ireland, and reported in the 
from that country, he had be 
iderit of this city tor several years

Private J. M. Booth, son of Mrs.- 
Florence Booth, of this city, who en 
listed at Kingston with the 59th In 
fantry, is at present a signaller of the 
5th Brigade signallers, in training at 
Shornclift’e, England.

and an efficient employee. 
Grand Trunk offices. The. e 
his iiijuri 'S have net yet been

_ _ Ovlcll, t.ctoL, XJCllC V HIV, , 
The Poets’ Corner Iday received the following sad mess

He has recently sent to his motlieb ^{gh BELLS RINGTOOT AWAY A RIDING CROP 
)?/ ---------
Lieut.-Col. M K. Adams Recipient of 

Gold-Mounted Stick
On Saturday last, the members of 

the 155th Battalion before parting with 
their commanding officer, presented 
him with a fine gold mounted riding 
crop. Bandmaster Hinchey made the 
presentation on behalf of the mem
bers of the band, and referred to the 
regret felt by every member of the 
band in having to part with their 
colonel who had always been kind and 
generous to every man in the band 
since it was first organized. Col. 
Adams thanked the members of the

WRITTEN BY Pte. W. J. SAVAGE

age;
a very interesting souvenir in thojorr 
of a- belt to which is securely attache

H^The downfall of snow last night and 
today tempted a number of citizens 
to use sleighs and cutters.

OTTAWA. Oct„26th 
Mrs. S. H. Dingman, 

Belleville. Ont.

1916

(numerous badges and buttons, amon 
t]iat’them being many of the units, includE. F. Just Before155th Battalion C. 

Leaving Halifax 
17th 1916.

for Overseas, Oct. I reSret t0 inform >’ou
,8,200, Private William Andrew Ding- ing the following: Princess Patricia's 7 

ac. Canadian Light Infantry; 5th Royal 
Signallers; the 59th, 64th, 26th, Sth.

Harold Reid, son of Mr. C. M. Reid 
has enlisted in the naval air service

I „ , ,, „ , and expects soon to proceed to'Eng45th and 4th Battalions, also the Royal 1 . . , . _ .
‘ ,, land to besin his work with the flymHighlanders of Canada, the Overseas

! Private Dingman referred to wasi Manitoba Battalion, the Canadian explanation in
Lil known in Belleville, and was! “al Corps; Canadian Army Ser- See explanation in 
much respected by a large circle of|vice Corps; Canadian Mounte i es 
friends. He was 28 years of age and Overseas Canadian Engineers; 13th 
lunmarried. He enlisted in Belleville Br‘sade: fanadian Dhision. am
when the war first broke out and left'ast’ n0 means *east- 11,1 Ar —
with the first contingent. He was un-and Sutherland, which is a very 
der command of Capt.. E. D. O’FlynnPar®e badge encircled with a wreat i of 
and but few of his comrades of th Thistle’ raakiug a “andsome

all the 24th of May celebrations beat 
to nothing and certainly is a grand 
sight, but not a grand noise.

I don’t know when I will be sent to 
a battery, but until then I will be with 
the D.A.C. I may be with them for 
months and probably a few days.

Remember me to all. Am writing 
this in my bivy, which 1 made yes
terday out of ammunition boxes. It

249 Will

A particulars when received.
Officer in Charge,

Record Office

PTE ALBERT YORK WOUNDED
Ottawa. Ont.. Oct. 11. 1916

RAYMOND GRANVILLE HUDSON 

MISSING

enough. 1 sleep on boxes with my 
overcoat for a cover. It has been 
raining all day and still at it, but up 

[to to-day we have had 'a^ely weather, 
[but cold early in the

Infantry, officially reported missing!- is about 3 feet high, 2 feet wide and 6 
Sept 15tb. 1916 Will send further-feet long, and is small but comfortable

go on the balconies to find standing 
'papers, and after it gets dark it has from. Lieut.-Col. Adams was there 

earing his kit-bag like the rest and 
ith a smile that never comes off he
IS bidding welcome to the visitors.

II

The following letter received by—I 
Mrs. P. E. Hudson, of this city tells i 
a story of suffering and possible death “ 
by another of Belleville's sons. *— <

Ottawa, Ont, Oct. 103 i
Mrs. P. E. Hudson. 3

Belleville.
Sincerely regret to inform you. 622.- 

703. Pte. Raymond Granville Hudson, ।

' was proud and he had a right to 
■ The visitors were numerous but 

not outnumber the "boys” who 
■y a few hours later marched to 
’ train that was to carry them on 
’ first lap of their trip to the front.

°A the darkness there was 
ly title demonstration at the train

- I* H-1-i-

Good bye to dear old Canada,
We leave you with regret, 

The land of lakes and maple trees. 
We never shall forget.

We leave our friends and those 
love

I With sad and heavy hearts,
But Duty calls and we must go

To take a soldier's part.

Iman officially reported killed in 
tion on October 6th 1916.

Officer in charge

we

We know not if we’ll meet again. 
To shake each other's hands, 

For dangerous is the road that we
Shall tread in far off lands.

May God watch over those we love,
While far away we roam, 

And I am sure you'll pray to 
To bring us safely home.

Him,

youI Dear wife and children, fare 
B Dear Canada, good, bye. 
j We leave with the hope that 
0 Shall meet you bye and bye.

we

Itered to on the voyage.

Record Office

■ battalion are surviving. Private Ding- deslSn.
man at one time owned a garage .on Many in our citj v. ill wish I rhati 
Campbell Street in this city. In ^Booth every success in his military; 
dition to the mother, one brotherlcareel ■
Harry, of Detroit, and two sisters Mrs. | 

well I®1- S- Hogle, of Belleville and Mr's, t- 
|Snellgrove survive. To the bereaved 
I will be extended the heartfelt sym- 
pathy gj. relatives and friends.





ne mui ...... . . ।
They carried him back from the tiring

line.

But tell them “I’m glad 1 came.
my

It was at-the latter place that he enlist-

like

called to England in November 1915.1
he received the title of

he once more was asked to go to thi

eration.

t. 5. 1916.

Since upon last the papers read , 
Yes my boy. your noble Father.
Is one numbered with the slain, 
He has died for Britain's glory,

Tell them I swore with 
breath,

I’d do what I did again.
Please raise my head 

would do.

front. Remaining in the trenches he 
til he was severely wounded on Sept 
Sth 1916. The extent of his wound 

'which injured him to such an exten 
that he was taken to a French hos

I could,
Ask some lad to come and take in; 

place.
Dared as I was I’d be dared again.

field,
He had fought his first and Inst.

MUXAM.

I Lieut. Thomas J. Hetherington, so 
of Reeve, Wm. Hetherington, of Veri|

God and myself understand. ---------.
Give mother and wife my love and tel ejB|i t months in the midst of the heavi-

Frdm a hell of shrapnel fires . I 
He had volunteered a forlorn hope, | 
And had tried to do his best.
His face was fair the smile on his lips/

Just as the sun was sinking to rest, 
And the twilight coming fast, 

"They brought him in from a blood-dyed

If some one don’t—well----- he should}—
Give them this message from me dea: field.

them I died jFor them and my native land. Ies^ *ire'
Tell the Belleville Boys from me I an| During this time Lieut. Hethering- 

glad I am here and I done the besj ton was only a private, but on being.* -■ - - ’   ■« Zl 4 i- LI

ed in the 2nd battalion, going overseas 
n’othelwith tjle fjrst contingent in August of

A BELLEVILLE BOY

Official Opening 
of Khaki Club=

A I^rge Number Present, and Fine L 
Enlertaiumenl Provided by I

l adles—Address by

Lieut Hetherington.-„h Balld
The Poets’ Corner, . From Froiil5"^ l0

247th BattalionReceived Promotion For Braver 
Enlisted in Belleville, Going ।

Overseas With First Con- 
n | £ tineent

Has Thirty-Three Musicians Was, 
j Considered The Best Band at

Barrletield

J?,” ■■.,«, ..... ..... ..... .----- lam TowmsiBp arrived at his horn. Lieut.-Col. Johnston, of Peterboro,
Glowed with the courage within. , , .... . .. „ ..If Britain lived, and he lived or died yesterday from the front. and the officers of the 24, th Battalion
It was all the same to him. Lieut. Hetherington previous toare exceedingly happy owing to the
Comrades said the lad. i got it at last signing up was engaged as an operator act that they have a band to assist In 

' ! .with the G. T. R. and stationed for the recruiting Avork. and the band is none 
‘'",f greater part of his time in Belleville. >ther than that the 155th Battalion 

.. .. .-------------Lhteh was recruited in Hastings andVhich was recruited in Hastings and

r NEW COUNTY BATTMN
AUTHORIZED FOR HASTIN GS

iivviuc io iSERCT. E. JUNES 
Returned Heroes |g ^^^1^

.Welcome to

ANO PRINCE EDWARD
lad been authorized. The number of this nc 
lie 254th and will be commanded by Major Allen of this

Privates Roy Walters and George 
Stett are Paraded and Speechi

fied by Belleville Citizens
Surprise Message to Mr. and 

Mrs. N. Jones from Ottawa.
h

Tell them you took their place.
Tell mother and wife you did 

you could.
Oh for one look on their face.
Tell them for me their boy loved 

well

1914. when 33,000 Canadian troops 
whai sailed.

After arriving in England he was 
tjien.next ordered to France with his bat

talion going in the trenches about 
January 1915 where he remained for

Lieutenant ir 
very and value

’rince Edward Counties and which I 
ecently left for overseas. The band | 
3 strong arrived at Peterboro on Fri- 
ay last and were met at the station 
>y the local officers who accompanied 
hem to the armouries and later to 
heir billets in the ciy. Everyone in 
’eterboro had words of praise for the 
nusicians. They were thoug hto be 
he best band in Kingston and it was , 
vith deep regret that the 155th left for 
iverseas without them

Sergt. Hinchey is the bandmaster. 1

I appreciation of his bravery and valneip wunuenuuj- । 
Liable service while on the battljtion to the 247th.

Suring the winter months they will' 
Leip wonderfully in attracting atten- 
................. There is nothing ,

ubmit'his selection to Headquarters for approval. Major Allen and Capt. 
kymau proceeded to Kingston today on the noon train. The Intelligencer

Air. follow in;

A reception was last evening tender
ed to Private Roy Walters and George 
Stetts, (the latter a member of the 
celebrated Princess Patricias regiment) 
upon their return home to Belleville 
after doing their bit for King and I 
country. Both were recently invalided j 

■ I'ome. arriving here a couple of days 
, ago. The returned heroes are well

Lajor A. P. Allen in command.

i KINGSTON. Ont.. Nov. 7.—The new battalion for Hastings County with 
neudquartei's at Belleville, has been officially authorised with Lt. Col. Allen 
fo command. The new commanding officer was formerly Junior Major of the 
looth Battalion, and his appointment is popular all over the district. Au
thority has been giveu to commence the organization of the battalion at. oncJ 
and the recruiting area may include Durham, Nortbnmberland. Hastings

boys.
All from the firing line, j
Britain has need of her loyal sons.
Needs every one who is game.
Think of the children I left at home 
All for the bloody Huns.
” some one near, is .some one dear, 

.•emed by ah.

He remained in England unti.like good music to instill the fighiug
ijuly 1916. as signal instructor, whei spirit into a young man who feels that
I, ... ....... --- 1 id “Wo'!! navor let the old flaE fall.”

and Prince Edward; so as to place it on an equal looting with the 235th- 
Battalion. Belleville will be permitted to keep a part of the 235th Battalion 

ell as its own, for the winter.

•many friends, as was evidenced by 
• the gathering upon the streets.

Al a few minutes before 8 o'clock s 
parade was formed in front of the city 
building, and headed by the fine band 
of the 235th Battalion proceeded to 
the residence of Mr. Charles Walters, 
Catherine street, a brother of Private 
Walters, and here the two heroes were, 
escorted to Alderman Deacon's car, 
in which was seated Mayor Ketche-J

Mr. Nelson Jones, Yeomans Street! (< 
yesterday afternoon received a mas- | 
sage from Ottawa stating that his son j 
Sergt. Ewart Jones of the 21st Bat
talion had left England for Canada on i 
Saturday last, October 28th. This is ! 
the family’s first intimation that he ( 
would soon be at home and it is a 
delightful surprise. Why he is com
ing, they do not know.

Sergr. Jones enlisted as a private ' 
I at Trenton and went overseas with i 
I the 21st Battalion. A few months 

I ago after nearly a year in the trench
es, he was wounded in the arm and | 

I thigh, but has recovered.
His brother Stillman Jones is with 

the 155th Battalion and had arrang- 
ied to meet him in England, but ap
parently they missed one another as 

Ithe sergeant left England the same; 
(day as the 155th arrived.

“We'll never let the old flag fall.’
The Band

The composition of the band is as 
follows:—

I Sergt. E. R. Hinchey; G. E. Dobbs/ 
Pte. A. Ayling, B. L. Bell, H. H. Be(,

Came forth at his country's call . 
God bless that Boy, in khaki clad 
Who nobly took his stand. 
And faces death to keep Great Britain 

free.
On the field of a foreign land.

pital and afterwards moved to thjkcley, J. Brooks. D. Brown. R. W 
General hospital in England. It waiBurke, F. J. Burke, J C. Cordes, J 
from there he received permission titCookson, M. S. Fraser, S. Houghton, 
sail for Canada for a period of recujijG. McGuire, E. C. Moynes, W.

Mother dear, you’re always ’sighing. - Lieut. Hetherington served at Lange'.
Mitts, M. W. Parks, W. L. Ross. A.

marck, where for five days the Allnesi 
fought the Huns and drove them back! 
and never getting a moment’s relief

To have the British gain the day . durin e tgtmheial.pyberd f sofgnseedc' 
They laid him away in a khaki-shroud during the time, as well as in many 
Under neath the sun-kissed sod. other engagements. .
For just as the vesper bell rang out*.
His soul was wafted to God.

Rowland, J. T. Shunk, F. W. Sills, Hj 
Stanley D. Sword, H. A. Thompson, 
H. C. Wallace, A. Warren, W. O. Wey 
mark; <Sorp. W. A Weymark; Pte^ 
F. W. Wikinson. W. G. Wamacoi 
T. Swartz.lt, j. Beatt.v, E. Rounds.

j ARRIVED SAFELY
A cable lias been received that the 

“Kroonland" which .sailed from Now 
York, has arrived safely in England 
on board of which were a number of

I officers’ wives, 155th Battalion,
among others being Mrs. Capt. Geen, 

I Mrs. Capt. Doyle and young son, Airs. 
Capt. Dodds, Mrs. Major McFee, Airs.

---- Col. Adams.

SECOND TIME WOUNDED
A letter received by Airs. Green, 

who resides on inngham street, con
veyed the information that her bus
band, Lieut. Karl Green had, 
second time, been wounded. 
Green gained his commission 
battle field. He enlisted with

for the

on the

artillery at Gananoque. Fortunato 
his wounds are not necessarily of

known. Mr. Robt. Goudy of this] 
0(city is an uncle of Captain Goudy I 
L and Miss Marjorie Goudy a sister. 3 
' ^Toronto Daily Star, December 4,j

CANADIAN SOLDIER’S GRAVE.
Director of Graves Registration & Enquiries.

Photograph of the Grave of r—

*A'E-3o’“d

The Director of Graves Registration in England is sending to the next 
kin of every soldier buried in France an official photograph of his grave 

■ th a record of where it is situated. This is one of the first to reach 
>ronto, and was addressed to Mrs. Belch, at 38 Poucher street. Pte. E. L. 

3elch fell in April of this

IS NOW A CAPTAIN 1 1 io ' (
/ Lieut. D. M-. Goudy, a former Tor- 

/ onto newspaper man, who went to< 
1 the front with the 21st Battalion and - 
iv'ho is now with the Fourtn Brigade ' 
trench mortar battery, has been pro- (

| moted to captaincy. Whether he will j 
[ now return to the 21st or be given ■ 

command of the battery is not yet <

son. Their appearance was a signal ~ 
for cheers. The parade was then re-1

— ....... lformed and proceeded down Catherine। 
street to ^pieman street, thence to
Moira street, over the upper bridge L 

464 to Front street. At the bridge the twn

JI

hose carts and ladder truck of the 
Fire Department joined in 1hc parade. 1 
As the auto containing the returned 
toldiers passed by. cheers were given, j
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, Mr. Fred L. Deacon of Ingram and| 
Davey Hardware, St. Thomas, spent 
he holidays with the former's parents

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Deacon.
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BAND
Tues., Thur, 

and Sat.

Corpl. Chas. H. Brook, of the 72nd 
Seaforth Highlanders, formerly of the 
80th Battalion and well known in Y.

bravery and skill on the field of battle

commander.

as a soldier.
jo 'a— An of 
jaiq_ Chns. H 
)l°U. * Siuidny. 
SUlX traordiii.

FWaanon pue seaj^sn^i^ Srasse*' street 
Eceived notice yesterday that his sor 
I Clarence H. Bowen. No. 40,365, witt 
Ithe 32nd Battery, C. Co., C.F.A.. war

I in 1st General Hospital. B. 
I with dislocated knee. Roche.

followin;

Corpl.

Swartz.lt


NEW COUNTY BATTALION
AUTHORIZED FOR HASTINGS

Welcome to \ 
, Returned Heroes

SERCT. E. JONES 1
IS RETURNING

Mr.

AND PRINCE EDWARD
Privates Roy Walters and George 

Stett are Paraded and Speechi
fied by Belleville Citizens i

 Surprise Message to Mr. and: 
Mrs. N. Jones from Ottawa, j

A reception was last evening tender-

morning

comma tided by -Major A. I’.

Stetts (the latter a member of the 
celebrated Princess Patricias regiment) 
upon their return home to Belleville

The Intelligencer borne, arriving here a coup 
a^o. The returned heroee

Mr. Nelson Jones, Yeomans Street fl 
yesterday afternoon received a mes- I 
sage from Ottawa stating that his son I 
Sergt. Ewart Jones of the 21st Bat-1 
talion had left England for Canada on I 
Saturday last, October 28th. This is 
the family’s first intimation that he 
would soon be at home and it is a 
delightful surprise. Why he is com
ing, they do not know.

Sergt. Jones enlisted as a private
arc well' at Trenton and went overseas with

lajor A. P. Allen in c omma nd.

Allen
to command. The new commandin; 
155th Battalion, and his appoints 
thority has been given to commenc

° ,, ,, ... . j have the 21st Battalion. A few months!known in-Bcllovdliu where J hex WL I
-many friends, a- «a , x..|. ,,.. ) |iy ,|>W’o alter nearly a year in the trench- 

e.ihnri,... „ , ' ! es, lie was wounded in the arm andme gathering upon the streets. I.. ■ , , . .tnigh, but has recovered.
At a lew minutes before a o’clock «• His hr iher Stillman Jones is with 

the 155th Battalion and had arrang
ed to meet him in England, but ap
parently they missed one another as 
the sergeant left England the same 
day as the 155th arrived.

may include Durham. Northumberland.

Battalichi. Belleville will be permi 
as veil \is its own, for the winter.

parade was formed in front of the city I , 
building, and headed by the fine band . 
of the 235th Battalion proceeded to: 
the residence of Mr. Charles Walters, P 
Catherine street, a brother of Private b 
Walters, and here the two heroes were. = 
escorted to Alderman Deacon’s car, 
in which was seated Mayor Ketche
son. Their appearance was a signal C 
lor cheers. Tlie parade was then re-P 
formed and proceeded .down Catherine p

been vis-

months.

CANADIAN SOLDIER’S GRAVE.
street to Coleman

4uet> tbe number t Q ’ '

Director of Graves Registration & Enquiries.
Photograph of the Grave of :—

le1
Moira street, 
Io Front street, 
hose carts and

street, thence to i pre(] b Deacon ot ingram and

At the bridge the two . 
ladder truck of the

M,lot,
“ -

Fire Department joined in the parade. | 
At, the auto containing the returned 
soldiers passed by, cheers were given.

j I Davey Hardware, st. Thomas, spent 
■ । the holidays with the former’s parents 
I Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Deacon.

and ladies waved their handkerchiefs.
The 235th band played a number ofxuv -obiu vauu prayed a number ot 

ff appropriate selections. The parade re-
<L turned to Mr. Walters’ residence, Ir »m

the verandah
promptu 
given.

Mayor 
pleasure

and brief
which some im-

to welcome

The Director of Graves Registration in England is sending to the next 1 
kin of every soldier buried in France an official photograph of his grave 

Wth a record of where it is situated. This is one of the first to reach 
oronto, and was addressed to Mrs. Belch, at 38 Poucher street. Pte. E. L. 

Aelch fell in April of this year.

IS NOW A CAPTAIN 1 1 1Jo ' (
/ Lieut. D. Mi Goudy, a former Tor

i' onto newspaper man, who went to.
1 the front with the 21st Battalion and ■

I
v'ho is now with the Fourtn Brigade " 
trench mortar battery, has been pro- 1

I looted to captaincy. Whether he will j 
• now return to the 21st or be given _
I command of the battery is not yet >

enemy

BAND

made. The Premier of Canada had 
asked for 500,000 men, and they were 
wanted. This war was by no means 
over. We have a great and strong

Me. Robi. Goudy ofjhfc TtlCS., ThUf
।1 city is an uncle of Captain Goudy I 
I -, and Miss Marjorie Goudy a sister.
I (Toronto Daily Star, December 4,,| and Sat.

“ Belleville Boy
^Wibs Miltay Medal

addresses were

said it 
home I

Walters and Stetts, who had been to 
the front and did their duty. They 
had done what they could, and did it 
for the Empire and for us. There was 
need Foi more men, and mure men. 
We are proud of the record these

L Corpl. Chas. H. Brook, of tho 72nd 
, 'I iifortli Highlander, formerly of ilu

80th Battalion and well known in Y 1

and he (the?
speaker) would appeal to ail young ~ 
men to don the khaki before they were - 

i compelled to do so.
Aid. Deacon ami Woodley were call- I 

ed upon, and spoke in a congratihM 
latory manner of the two boys wht®

home
done.

Private Walters replied briefly but 
appropriately, thanking the citizens of 
Belleville fur the reception tendered 
him and his comrade. He had seen
a number

and is Military

commander. The following extrat 
from the report of Corp!. Brook’

( <•: the faithful discharge of bis duty' 
I as a soldier.

H. Brook.

after duty well th; new position, 
is! the relieving

Belleville boys
France, and with the rest of the Can
adians, were nobly doing their duty. 
At all times all were prepared to up
hold the honor of Canada and es
pecially Belleville. (Applause and 
cheers.)

band for their attendance upon the oc
casion, and the music rendered was

were proud to have the band in the 
. city.

given, and the proceeding ended by 
the rendering of the National Anthemj



LETTERS FROM OVERSEAS ■ssfully 1 nppJoed several times PRIVATE’S SOLILOQUY

CAPTAIN G. H. HOLTON
troops

October 30th, 1916.
e 155th Overseas

ilia, and on one 
a hospital ship.

two

a word about their trip across the .At
lantic to take up their position in line

the battle raging. Here they received 
the wounded on boat in range of the

lighting for the weak against the 
strong, for right against might, and 
humanity's sake against tho blood
thirsty desires of a dastardly but cle-

The 14th day of October, 1916, is 
stamped with an indelible seal on the 
memory of every officer, hon-conunh? 
siuned officer and man of the 155th, 
Bay of Quinie Overseas Battalion. 
No sooner had the hour of nine peel
ed forth from the old Kingston town 
clock tower, than a crowd started to 
.gather at the barracks siding, well 
represented by Belleville people who 
had availed themselves of the oppor
tunity of a special farewell excursion

Mayor Ketcheson, on one side of the 
•rang plank, ami from our able repre
sentative, Mr. E. Guss Porter, M.P., 
on the other side.

after .bidding farewell to those who 
came to sec us off,;wo. steamed out of 
Halifax Harbor, bidding adieu to 
Can ad ft’ft shores to the tune of “Keep 
•ho Home Fires Burning” played by 
mi Httglo Band. We wore saluted by 

all the boats in the harbor. Passing

The first train pulled up at its al
loted place at 9.30 P.M.. taking on 
board A and B Companies, the Ma
chino Gun ami Signalling Sections.

It was eleven o’clock when the last 
train bearing C and D Companies 
with Headquarters Staff, pulled out 
amidst the cheer of many admiring 
friend, ami the throbbing heart, with 
the tear stained face of perhaps a 
mother, a wife, or a sweetheart, and 
the farewell greetings of “Good-bye, 
daddy,” from the children of many 
of our men.

We sped away to the dying strains 
of “Keep the Home Fires Burning,’’ 
played by the 15th Regimental and 
l£5th Battalion Bands. On we rode 
over the Grand Trunk until we found 
ourselves in Canada’s commercial 
Metropolis, Montreal. Here we were 
handed over to the Intercolonial Rail
way, crossing the St. Lawrence by the

‘.iner “.Mauretania”, returning with, 
1,300 wounded Canadian soldiers.

As the shades of night crept on us, 
we began to realize that we were really 
going to war, as the topic of conversa
tion seemed to be (*U53 ”

The first 1.700 miles at .sea was 
beautiful warm weather; nobody seein-

ed, and the j< -t of the boat nearly 
rolled us out of our berths. Co lit. 
and trunks came sliding acr / the 
room; brushes, gins vs and every loose

Victoria wc glided along
through fit. Hyacinthe, Point Levi. 
Rimouskie, through the beautiful Ma- 
tapedia Valley and along the shores 
nt the Salmon River, whose banks are 
dotted with saw and shingle mills, 
bringing back the historic old days 
when Belleville was the hive of the 

I lumber industry. If was dinner-time

Bay of Chaleurs, and as we now ran
along for some thirty miles,

| could picture ii 
I Jacques Cartier,

one
their imagination 
with his 14th cen-

tury craft sailing upon its briny wa
ters. Not many minutes passed be
fore Campbellton was reached, when 
the battalion took a short route marsh, 
two hours, and we were on our way 
again. The next point of interest was 
Newcastle, where could be seen from 
the train, the second largest wireless
station in the world. Tl 
passed; then we pulled

hours

L Brunswick'. second largest city.

Who started in quite modest chaps to learn 
the way to be

Just good and loyal sdldiers, fighting for the 
King,

Feel (hat just at present, we’re the whole blame 
thing.

Talk about your swanking, wouldn’t anybody 
swank?

First we’re pulled to Belleville, then with a 
powerful yank

We’re pulled about for Cobourg, then a pull 
that’s mighty strong

Lands us back again in Belleville—we don’t 
know how long.

Everybody wants us, and if it were to be 
Left to us to settle, ’tis to be feard that we 
Who love you both so dearly, could only sigh 

and say,
We could happy be with either, were the other 

dear away.
|_.p j , —1——Pebbles in Cobourg World.

PUT THIS IN THE PACKAGE
(By Herbert E. Collins iu the Hamil

ton Herald)
Here's a Merry Christmas to you, 

boys, 
And a greeting full of cheer.

And. as far as heaven may grant, boys, 
A happy and Glad New Year!

You’re giving your best for us, boys 
And it’s little for us to do

Who are living in peace at home, boys, 
To do this much for you.

Each gift is a thought for
And is wrought with ea

And each gift is filled with 
By loving hand enroll'd.

And we send them 
boys,

Far deeper than
From hearts 
boys,

you

with our

. boys, 
hold, 
e, boys.

greetings,

v ards can tell, 
cherish so much,

juarter. The crashing of dishes every 
now and then, with th * deck;; trying 
to stand on end, gave a fellow rather 
a startling sensation, but. only a min
ute's hesitation revealed the fact that 
we were in a storm at sea. The vessel 
rolled and rolled for two days; then in 
the evening the wind changed from the 
southwest to the northeast, ami a ter
rific hurricane developed, which was 
beyond tiescription, the huge linei
tossing about like , a small row-boat.

In the land you love so well.

For it may be worth your while, boys, 
Far away o’er the rolling foam.

To know that you’re not forgotten, o - 
boys, O —

By the folks you've left at home. cJZl

CORPORAL G. T. BOWEN
REPORTED SERIOUSLY ILL

! —
' ’ Ottawa, Ont. Nov. 26

The wird blew at the rate of a hund-
airs. Geo. Bowen, 

Belleville, Ont.
Sincerely regret to inform you that
434902. Acting Corporal Geo. Thomas 

_Bowen» infantry, officially reported^ ^ 
•seriously ill. 13th stationary hospital,-^—
Boulogne. Nov. 24th 1916. Gunshot

red miles An hour, according to our 
Captain, who, though an exceptional1 
ly able seaman of few words, said it 
was the worst storm he ever exper
ienced on the Atlantic.

These tw., storms, and the fact tha.: wound, face and shoulder. Will send _
two ship, were toi-pedoed within fifty Wther particulars when received. ,0 the satisfaction cl 
mika. on ..m waN-. makes mm feel M Officer in charge records.
that a Divine protection seemed to be ' The above refers to a Belleville boy, 
.ur lot, and we thank Him who rules familiarly known as ‘Dode." who en<

the waves, that we are safe on British "listed with the 50th Battalion at Cal*
soil.

On arrival in port, we immediately 
were transferred to a train which was 
awaiting our arrvial. The sight of the 
cars, and appearingly toy locomotives, 
was a source of groat amusement and
comment by 
I tours’ ride

the men. After five 
pulled into Milford

Station, and there disembarked, walk-
ing about three miles to AVitley

II Moncton, where wo were received at 
I tho station by two brass brands and 
I a crow 1 composed chiefly of the fair- 
I er sex, the young men being either at 
I war or ashamed to put in an appear- 
I ance in civilian attire. Here thirty 
I minutes make many acquaintances, 
I and how hard it was for the boys t< 
I •••..- themselves away when the con- 
I 'ductor called out “All Aboard.” On 
I we rode through the hours of night, up 
I hills and down grades, until 7.00

Camp, in the County of Surrey. This 
camp, until very recently, was used 
for the Imperial Army, and is consid
ered to be one of the best, if not the 
best, camp in England. There is ac
commodation for 75,000 men, all living 
in huts, each hut taking 33 men. The

secluded section of the camp, each 
senior officer having a single mom. 
while t)ie junior officers bunk in 
groups of three. Each room has a fire
place and mantel, with a small porch

o’clock in the morning. Our Colonel । good, and has been over since leaving 
came through the car calling, “We are I Barriefleld, no casualties of any kind 
pulling into Haifax,” and oil peeping! having been reported.
through the windows one could seel They seem exceedingly well pleased
Halifax with three British meh-uf-war 
riding at anchor.

Then the question was, what, boat 
are wo going to sail,on? But not many 
hours passed until it became known 
tliat we were to sail on a ship which 
previous to the outbreak of hostilities,

with their quarters, and appear de
lighted to think they are in England. 
After the battalion is settled, and all 
matters pertaining thereto arc arrang-

tho home of the

plied between Now York and Antwerp. 
This ship is in command of an espe
cially able seaman, Captain Jones, ami 
has a history, which 1 am sure, will 
be interesting. Just after the war was 
declared, this ship sailed into Liver
pool, filled to capacity with German 
reservists, who were booked for the 
German-Lloyd line, but who were 
transferred to this boat when the Ger
man -ships were tiot up, and booked 

j lor Belgian. The Captain, knowing the

comforts and de

Democratic Libert;

their own

naval and military officers were in-

life, but with a revolver in each 
hand, he silenced their dissentiop, ami 
ordered their retreat to the deck be
low. Alter the boat had docked a
search revealed ainmuni*

the Cour
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You’re giving your best for us, boys 
And it’s little for us to do

Who are living in peace at home, boys. 
To do this much for you.
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wounu, lace and shoulder. Will send
further particulars when received. ,o the satisfaction of 

Officer in charge records.
The above refers to a Belleville hoy, 

familiarly known as ‘Dode." who em 
listed with the 50th Battalion at Cal 
gary.

PRIVATE’S SOLILOQUY
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to Gallip*»h

ypt and Calcutta, and 
distinction of carrying 
opotainia, and on one

occasion acted as a hospital ship, 
bringing 1.300 w nindcJ back ir un th^ 
Dardanelles. One officer of the boat

in where
Here they received 

the wounded on boat in range of the 
neniy’s guns.

Everybody wants us, Uld that’s the reason we
Who started in quite modest chaps to learn 

the way to be
Just good and loyal soldiers, fighting for the 

King.
Feel that just at present, we’re the whole blame 

thing.
Talk about your swanking, wouldn’t anybody ( 

swank?
First we’re pulled to Belleville, then with a 

powerful yank

Wiightmgve

CAPT. KENNETH E. MILLAN.

A THIS WICKED WAR 
ER. OH HOW HAPPY WE

Cooks Mate pealing potatoes

Xo more tied up with the measles 
No more burning of our bed.

WON MILITARY CROSS

Capt. Kenneth E. Millan Graduated ; 
From Queen’s College, Kingston.

Capt. Kenneth E. Millan, son of Mr.

Winner of Military Cross on New 
Year's Day-^ .-r I

SOU.VEHIR , Ml- i.i.'

| A LITTLE oFeVERYTHING] 
CHRISTMAS NIGHT IN THE TRENCHES. 

It was Christmas night in the trenches;
The water was up to our knees.

There was nothing to break the silence 
But occasional shots or a sneeze.

The officer sat in his dug-out, 
Cursing the Kaiser and Huns, 

As he thought of his Christmas dinner, 
And wished he was far from the guns.

The Sergeant looked gloomy and dismal, 
As he sat In the candle-flare;

Then he gazed at his biscuits and bully 
With a sorrowful, brooding stare.

The corporal in charge of the outpost
Was facing the cold-bitter breeze. 

Watching the first streak of daylight, 
While the rats were nibbling his cheese. 

Tommy Atkins stood boldly on sentry. 
Watching the star-shells soar high; 

Then he thought of his leave to England, 
And he couldn’t refrain from a sigh.

I have been out here over six months 
Filling these sand-bags with dirt;

When I'm not busy marching or digging, 
I am searching for things in my shirt.

Somehow, I think, we are winning;
The papers keep telling us so.

But Td like to know when those slackers 
Are coming to help fight the foe.

The longer we grin here and bear it,
' The longer they’ll all stay at home.
We shall all, I’m afraid, have long whiskers 

Before they cross over the foam.

I hope w*e will soon have conscription, 
And serve them all out with'a gun;

I
 And then xve .shall stroll ’round Old England, 

While they ‘‘carry on" with the Hun.

and Mvs. C. J. Millan. 37A St. Viu-1 
cent st., formerly of Kingston, Ont., 
wag on New Year’s Day presented 

Xf] with the Military Cross for distin- 
i guished conduct on the field.

Capt. Millan was born in Kingston,

I , 
icidentals.

We’re pulled about for Cobourg, then a pull 
L< that’s mighty strong

Lands us back again in Belleville—we don’t 
know how long.

i
received a hearty handshake from our 
•ublic-spiritvd and patriotic citizen. 
Way r Ketcheson. on one side of the 
rang plank, and from our able repro- j

bidding
u loaded, and
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Everybody wants us, and if it were to be
Left to us to settle, ’tis to be feard that we

-j Who love you both so dearly; could only sigh__
J and say, tf
-We could happy be with either, were the other 

dear away.
- a —Pebbles in Cobourg World.

PUT THIS IN THE PACKAGE
(By Herbert E. Collins in the Hamil

ton Herald)
[Here’s a Merry Christmas to you. 

boys,
And a greeting full of cheer.

And. as far as heaven may grant, boys, 
A happy and Glad New Year!

Far deeper than w ards can tell. 
From hearts you cherish so much, 
boys.

in the land you love so well.

For it may be worth your while, boys. 
I Far away o’er the rolling foam. 
[To know that you’re not forgotten.

boys.
|[ By the folks you’ve left at home.

CORPORAL G. T. BOWEN 
REPORTED SERIOUSLY ILL

o more iiumbeis on our

o more putting in for passes 
o more chucking up our slec 
o more frantic (-omniohdations.

stripped

more little jaunts to Folkestone

more spooning in High Street

Xo more crossing the Atlantic 
On a Government transport ship, 
Xo more Bully Beef for dinner

Xo

Do

A FITTING HONOR

antuoAO Xuppj ‘aouep ispos 
s.ouojsuqof sift puc jw 1 

ONIONVO

ponmiq ‘XBspun a\ 3

more dash and dots with flags 
more form fours! as yon wer^. 
more drinking cups of onffop. 
more lapping Canteen Beer..

cheer up boys, give a smile
For there’s all the smoke and diu, 
The Kaiser's brutal legions 
Know the Allier-* are going to win.

How we’ll cheer and dance about, 
When we know the Kaiser’s done foi 

Axid has had a final bout.

Only one more First and Last Post
Only one more Reveille played
Only one more belt to fasten.
Only one more Guard Parade.

: ' Ottawa. Ont. Nov. 28
i.Mrs Geo. '■ '.ven.

Belleville. Ont.
Sincerely regret to inform you that 
434902. Acting Corporal Geo. Thomas_ 
.Bowen, infantry, officially reported;-

Yes, Good-Bye to all dear Chums. 
Comrades v. ho have proved right 
Wo will grip each hand at parting 
When there’s nothing else to do,

PROMOTION FOR
ON OVERSEAS SERVICE

- Ont., 25 years ago. In 19J5 he grad- 
_ uated from Queen s College, King- 
- ston. and went overseas to enter the 
j Duchess of Connaught Hospital. He 

ook bis six months' military course 
n Ireland, and went to France wltn 

jhe R.A.M.C. a year and a half ago. 
He spent his Christmas furlough in 
London, England; with his sister, 

pi who is married to Major McGowan 
t of the S3rd ’Battalion.

Gunner James
Miller Wounded

Three Young
Men Hit by 

Light Engine

Lieut.-Col. Thomas Stewart, has re 
ceived the coveted Long Service Dec 
oration with the green ribbon for duty 
continuously done in recognition o 
his continuous service as an Office’ 
in Aberdeen. Scotland, in Toronto arid

Died—Acting Sergt. 
'Stine. Belleville.

("apt. C. H. find: 
home on leave, left 
Sunday morning.

Fortunately The Injuries Sustainel finally in Belleville, where be cine
Were Not of a Fatal Nature— i manded the 15th AX.!. Hearty Cbn- 

One Had Arm Broket! I gratulations to this good soldier, nl.^
_____  fills in every respect the old traditLfl 

Edward Janies, Leo Callaghan ail°£ Officer and gentleman.
Percy Burnett, employees of the Cai 
adian Express Company of this cit 
were yesterday the victims of an ace

The Allowing despatch tells Us own 
story:

Ottawa, Out., Nov. 23 1915 
Mrs. L. Miller, 

Snell Terrace,
E. Moria Street, 

Belleville. Ont. 
Sincerely regret to inform you that •

300271, Gunner James Miller, artillery, i 
officially reported admitted to No 2 '

dent which might have resulted fa 
ally It appears that they had load] 
a truck filled with Christmas pare J
from a Grand Trunk Railway express 
train which came in on Xo. 2 track. -J- 
They had started towards the plat- S 
form when unnotic <*d by them a light — 
engine came upon them on track Xo. x

the truck
General Hospital. Letreport, Nov. 15tli as

*_ h 1916, gunshot wound in abdomen, will ,t^rown po
BELLEVILLIAN send further particulars when re-

.’orm. The result was the 
■as struck by the passin 
vas also James. He wa

39 th

The London Gazette under date of 
February 26th. 1917. announced the 
promotion of Lieut. W. E. Shuster to 
the rank of Captain, dating from Nov. 
6th. 1916. Capt. Shuster is the trans
port officer of the Canadian Forestry " 
Corps. Headquarters Staff. 54 Victoria

London. S. W.

against the engine aud

I ceived. z
■i Officer in charge records.

I RETURNING TO THE FRONT <- 
p Capt. J. E. McCorkell. who was in-T 
H valided home to Belleville some weeks T 
I a^p, last evening left here for the pur-f 
— iHise of again returning to the front — 

in France.

lowly 
v heels.

escaped falling
His injuries consisted of a—J®

broken arm and severe bruises about' 
Hie body. Callaghan and Burnett both 
received severe bruises about ihu

it was dark,
morning. Tne youi.g certainly 
had a mui' w escape num being kill-

’body' At the time of the. accident
almost 5.30 in the



TO THE POTATO

A Son of Old 
cC Belleville

Hearty Reception , 
to Returned Hero-)

Driver Charles McCarthy Pays 
j Visit to His Home—Also Visits

Belleville Cousins at Bram- 
shott, England

ver Charles Mow arthy, 14th Bat- 
C.F.A., son of Mr. and Mrs. J- 

irthy, Dupont St., Toronto, has 
ned to “Somewhere in France, 
a very pleasant ten days leave 

, in London. Eng . registering at 
faple Leaf Club. This is the first

afternoon.

W

age

abse he has had since ar . 
in September, 1915. I

>n he pai a flyip,:

GRANDWHEN A MAN’S AMAN

IerbertCj" Bryce sends the fol-^ ink]e twinkl. httle spud, 
- Mr- Herbe chariton, Iowa.As up amOng tho clouds you Send,
lowing verses from < „by a You ^.e dbubtless feeling gay, ,
They are written, he eXp ‘ ' e [orp,asb^ round the milky way;

, ...^Canadian who has a real )lave j.eac]led such a height
k‘ ’not being over the seas.” ynu alc sorely out ot sight.

war broke u h do wlien a mans aIiko a diamond now you seem
Kmc and 0 ’ -...........: “ 110

ed terrible I Sure am I that he will not stand 

'»• ■"
grand, Vou are sailing rather high,

Cross o'er the seas to right the A$ y(„, wiuk yonr shriveled eye 
Tp there somewhere in tho sky. 
As a fiver, .You're a bird, 
Spud so mighty, too, no small, 
You make diggers of its An ;
Farmers' dig you with a hoe. I
While we have to dig for dough, 
If you keep on. I ll be bound, j 
You'll bring bullion pound for pound

m VMUi J'* " - ----- ; ,
Twinkle on another twmk.

knees, arrived here

hero. Some days 
arrived out from 
taken to Toronto.

wrong; •
That cannot be when a man s a man.

ity he came from to-day. 
last train from the lr
2.10 P.M., being an hour]

and twenty minutes la!

=:t to Bramshott Camp to see h> 
nsms. Ptes .James and Francis Dea- 
n. Station St.. Belleville, which nr 
ubt proved a great and pleasant sur 
ise to them.
Driver Charles McCarthy left Toron- 
in May, 1915. with the second con .

agent, and after being seventeer 
on ths in France, has so far cane f 
rough without a scratch. Tlie man" ! 
lends of this brave young soldier

hundr.ds

Toronto and his biithplacrj
Belleville, wieh him the same gogq 
luck in the future that he has enjoyed 
during the past. _ j

chase for needful chink.

When a man’s a man with no just

ITo

it was 1-30 He
At. the station To 
and children*

the hero was car
train he was loudly cheer- 

B taken to an auto, which 
was gaily decorated with flags and 
buminw and placed therein, and a 
triumphal procession was formed.
head.-l by the 254th Battalion Band, 
f-.llowe-l by a platoon of the 254th Bat
talion, under command of Capt.

Skating” Festival
BELLEVILLE ARENA

HIS MOTHER’S LETTER

, Away where the big guns are booming, 
1 In a dugout near No Man’s Land, 
. A young lad sat quietly mooning, 

A letter from home in his hand.

The shells overhead were amoaning,
| While shrapnel the parapet tore; 

He smiled as he sat in the gloaming, 
Then he read his letter once more.

remain at home when his broth
ers fight.

will not stay, and it is no use.Will HUI “ — — -- . 1(111 II
argue with him that to stay i®yon>n fulfill the adage old

He
right;

knows that to shirk, as the many
do,

Would be to himself and his fla;
untrue.

When a man’s a man.

Him

And

.That you’re worth your weight
gold, _

Tuber, since the coop you ffew,
l"We have only longed for you; 

^Fhat our fireside you forsook 
..Broke our heart and pocketbook, 

you cannotxCver felt how dear you were,
keep , Tin wo paid four dollars per,
back from the place ot dutys^lilad potatoes please come back, 
leap In onr small lives there’s such a lack
clear those barriers one andpor yOur presence we so pine.
all: That our stomach hits our spine,

MONDAY EVE., MARCH 12
I wonder what mother is doing? 
Her spirit is near me today;

Perhaps she is quietly dreaming, 
In her sweet old motherly way.

Daily routine tor the 
254th Battalion : .

Reveille G a.m. 3
Breakfast 7 a.m. ।
Fall in 7.50 a.m.
uuard mounting 9 a.m.

Lunch 12.30 p.m.
Fall .In 2 p.m.
Supper 5.30 p.m.
Retreat 7.10 p.m.
First Post 9.30.
Last Post 10 p.m.
Lights Out 10.15 p.m

Auspices
“I know what her dear heart is saying.

(Those mother hearts all speak the samel 
I know she is earnestly praying;

' I know that she whispers my name.

254 BATT A LION BAND
(with kind permission of Lieut.-Col. A. P. Allen)

“Oh mother, war's danger’s are crowding;
I may never see you again;

I feel your dear love is enshrouding;
I would I might shield you from pain.

Bleecker. Following the platoon was 
the car in which was seated Corporal 

■ Carr. Mayor Ketch -on. Mr. G. N. 
!■ Bennett and other relatives. A num- 
; ber of cars and. other vehicles were

He must go; he must fight; do alhye a!e tired of eating greens, 
that he can Stewed prunes, sauerkraut and beans

For the cause ot right, when a man'S“Tjs for yon alone we yearn.
a man. Darling tater, please return.

Herbert J. Bryce.

2 BANDS 2
“You send me your love, dearest mother;

What! All of your love, mother mine
I eare not for love from another;

No love is so lovely as thine.

“Oh mother o’ mine, are you listening? 
I’m doing my bit best I can;

Oh mother, the tear drops are glistening; 
’Twas you, mother, made me a man.”

235tb Battalion Ketcheson
_ w-i mt I- ler truck joined in. Along the line o\
Leave ror Onawa□ mMch. and especially on Front Street.

■J _ " he returr. 1 her was loudly cheered.
Seriously Wounded

20 - MUSICAL NUMBERS - 20\ ■ ■
_ 1 season were present at the Arena last

j evening, the proceeds of which went

STREETS TO BE OILED 
A special meetingm - the Pubiq

W orks Committee nf the City (pou «:

Despite the inclement weather this 
morning hundreds of citizens. of all 
classes were present at the Canadian 
Northern Ontario Railway Station for 
the purpose ot saying good-bye to tbe 
officers and men of the 235th Bat-al
ien. who entrained for Ottawa, where 
they will be stationed until they leave 
for Overseas. Owing to tlie prevailing 
storm the proposed march out through 
Front and other streets was aban
doned. Many present at the station 
expressed regret that the Battalion 
was leaving the city. Tlie hour of 
3-"9 was set for entraining butjhe 
train which came from Cobourg with 
he detachments from that town did 

rot arrive until 10.15. From Cobourg 
the officers and men totalled 83, and 
a fine body of soldiers they were. As

. officers and men marched in front 
tbe station they were loudly cheer-

Many of the ladies of the Belle- 
■ Khaki Club were present and the | 
ier hoys were remembered with a 
>1V of oranges and cigarettes, 
h gift it is ueedelss to say was, 
b appreciated. CoL Scobell. of- 

commanding of the Battalion.
ked tbe ladies for their kind re- 
brance. At eleven o’clock the 
moved of en-route to the Capital 
will be the last appearance of the

in

amt hi ackn wledged same. At the I 
market square the procession was. 

-n T.-banded, and Corporal Carr war 
' then to the home if his brother-in- 
law, Mr. George N. Bennett. Dunbar 
Street. It was truly a will planned

_ mi I Currie I ut pr -.gramme.
r* Previous to enlistment Corporal 
—- 'nrr was a G.T.R. fir man. and he

Latest Word From Overseas Gives 
Cause For Fear as to Recovery 

of Belleville Boy

Grand March, Leap Year Bands, Tag; 
Bands, Reverse Bands, and other 

Skating Novelties

low employe He went oversea.’!
.with tbe '34tfi Battery from this city.

On February 28, Mayor Ketcheson 1 
received word from overseas that his 
son, Lieut. David Vandewater Ket
cheson, had been wounded on Febru
ary, 22, 191", and was in a hospital.

1 on Marcli 2, notice was received that 
’>is wounds were gunshot-wounds.

COME DOWN FOR ONE BIG NIGHT

to the 254th Battalion Baud. An at 
। traction which brought out many of 
i the skaters was the presence of two 
'bands, tho 15th Regimental Band and 
the 254th Band, continuous music be
ing discoursed throughout the eve
ning, there being twenty bands. The

6il, was id<
over by the Chairman. Aid. Whel: 
Tbe object of the meeting waa toQ 
sid-'r the matter of proouring oi4
the streets. some

ille. It is expected 
will go overseas in

General Admission 25c

. former band was seated in the west 
"end of the rink, the 254th Band was 
; placed in the reserved seat portion of 

___fh0 arena. The ice was in fairly
“good condition considering the late- 
;ness of tho season, although it be-

n

I came considerably cut up by tho tenth .

W<1 ad-mUiUMry Jwu. right arm and back. On the fourth RECOGNIZED HER SON
s :v>’, and of March the following notice was re-i One lady from the city, who lai 

made the su-d ceived: “Wounded, dangerously ill;1 evening viewed the pictures of T1
1 Fourth General Hospital; may be vis- Canadians in Action in France and tl 

Will send further particulars Advance of the Tanks, presented
It is evident that Griffin’s Opera House, was confide

noble 
have

BELLEVILLE BOY WOUNDED
Testerday's casualty list mention

ed as wounded Driyer Alex. Dawe, 
whose parents live at 3 Glenwood

when received.’’
Lieut. Ketcheson is tn a serious con- e'*e recognized her son among

t. dition, but his people and many
- , , , ,, । friends are hoping for the best.Ave., Toronto, as wounded in ankle ______

on February 12th. Alex, left for over- Mrp Harw.v Smithj ^;din., at 
seas a year ago with Toronto Ammuni
tion Column and was slightly wound
ed once before. He lived in Belle
ville several years and was a member 
of the High School here, and was also ,
an active member of the Boy Scouts, r ™ February
He is about twenty years of age aud I " , ' 1 1 an<l "ent
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. F. Dawe oft overs®as the 155th Battalion, but 
Toronto and nephew of Mr. and Mrs. ians elred 10 t'he 4th Mounted 
Wm: i Ai Co rd of this city . Rifles. 1 he many friends of the un-

__________ _fortunate 
juries art

Canadian contingents shown in 
pictures. The films are certainly 
and gave general satisfaction.

Church street, in this city, yesterday t/ 'RE™™  ̂
received a telegram from the Record L^'T ' ( 2™ "Vn n ’
Office, Ottawa, conveying the intelli- ™‘on ^ed
cence that her husband. Pte Harvey Th y; after ten mOn’hs j 
Smith, was wounded on February En8‘an4- and stayin8 at the h°7 
24th. Pte. Smith enlisted and went01 Mr’ T'"W' Rainbhd- McDonalj

serious nature.

Ice Removes
Without Freshet

The river from the lower bridge 
to Corbyville, is virtually clear of ice
and it passed away without doing any '
particular damage.' The dam ---Hr.n, 1 o ■ ...inc Mr Tottte 7 , J '--O^t-V, presented Miss Leia Weesemg lYir. Lotts gust and woolen mills i iiWith a monogramed parasol as a 
uas damaged ter some extent by some r h • ■ r 4.timhnrc lining J »vme t.^ken of their appreciation of th ■qnwers being carried away. . • . L■ w

Cm s-iiurfHx r manner in which Mhs Weese has soon ^aturdaj afternoon tor a time i i i > n i ,thorp wa- <?nmzx l, nie ’ an<^ willingly assisted them intiicie was somcKinconvenience owing • h • r i i r , xx. i—nr/lcj T their successful dramas for the lastto back yards on the west side of

I
 came
band, when it was necessary to eJeanK^ 
off tho heavy slush.

/ Miss Hilda McCormick, of IVeHand 
ps spending her holidays at her home.1

(1
A PLEASANT SURPRISE । ______

The Dramatic Society of ' %t? PRESENTED PLAY AT TRENTON Tom B»rrett, of the PetawawpS 
Michael’s church, were entertained- The Dramatic Club in connectionT”™!1- sP0nt a few days leave 
at tho homo of Mr; and Mir,.. Jack ,with st- Michael’s Church in this city, ” 
Fahey la; t evening. Just before ^last ev0ning at Trenton presented a 
lunch was t , be partaken of Mr. Fa- <irama entitled “Where the Shamrock 
hoy called them to ord r, and in a few 'Gr°ws-" There was a large attend-
well chosen words,

Front Street abutting the river, being J""/' 
flooded, but by evening the water had 7 7

There considerable

C I’. It. bridges to a considerable dis-l 
tahce beyond the mouth of the harbor.!

on behalf oi the _^nc^ an^ t,ie gave unversal satis- i 
r' ’ ’ ®^200°n The proceeds amounted to

ars. Miss Weese, taken entire
surprise, made a suitable re-

ply, thanking them all. 
followed.

LOCAL BOY ENLISTS
IN

A social hour

MONTREAL-

where it is held on account of The icel 
the bay still being firm. . '

Tom P. Wims, son of Mr. P.

ENGINEERS' DANCE
A successful dance was held last 

evening in Johnstone's Academy, un
der the auspices of the Locomotive 
Engineers. Invitations were issued 
to the extent of about four hundred. 
A number of tlie guests pnrsent were 
from out of town. Lunch was served^ 
at tlie midnight hour, and dancing; 
was resumed until the small hours.

J Wims, onr Front Street Merchant, has------  -------------
; enlisted with the 79th Battery. Tom T]w ojjh. Battalion will mobili 
has beou employed in the Canadian ■ t))e barracks to-morrow.
Mercantile Metropolis for some time



GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM p
Belleville Man

Made Director!

* * * ♦* * * * I
» LETTERS FROM OVERSEAS

I desire to bang to the attention of the wip'oyees of d>e 

which employs you.

1 Mr. S. D. Lazier Elected to Board 
of Great West Permanent ;

Loan Company !

FROM SERGT. HARRY BURKE 
(One of His Last Letters)

France, 1917.
My Dear Mother—Just a few lines

to let you knew that I am feelin;

At the annual general shareholders''
meetings of the above named com- 

N panics, Mr. S. D. Lazier of this city, 
was elected a director of all threo

_ companies.
- The total assets of these three com-

hoping you arc all the safne. ■ 
Well we get over here at last, after j 
trying five drafts. In your last letter. 
Mother, you were worrying about me1

fine,

coming over here. Well now, what J 
Jo you need to worry for? Sure 1 11
be all right. I would not like to J

ViOliniirtf Tkraff WILL PASS through to-night
S1 The Mayor, the band and many!
io Leave Shortiv citizens will give the Cobourg Heavy-1 

• v Battery a rousing eend-off and God- i
For speed at the G.T.R. station. Many 4

| ‘-j () UBi wi]j g0 up aftei. the OppTa House en- J

-Members of the 7th Overseas Draft 
from theYlobonrg Heavy Battery from! 
Hastings County and immediate vi-

Harry H. Ponton. Belleville;!

A. fixing, Belleville, Bomb. C. W

tertainment and await the arrival of 
the train. The Battery draft is com
manded by Lieut. Harry Hutton Pon
ton, and he has a right hand man in 
Corporal George Irwin, who as well as 

: the 15 other Belleville boys, are rat- 
I Hing good soldiers, “keen as mus
tard,'' and will give a good account

A VALUED SOUVENIR

possessor of a white metal cirgarette 
case, which he prizes highly as a sou
venir. It was picked up on the battle
field at Ypres, and is adorned with

Bellevillc; W.

NOT HIS JOB

“ I’m not supposed to do that, said he 
When an extra task he chanced to see;

“ That’s not my job, and it s not my care, 
So I’ll pass it by and leave it there.” 
And the boss who gave him his weekly pay 
Lost more than his wages on him that day.

“ I’m not supposed to do that, he said, 
“That duty belongs to Jim or Fred.”

So a little task that was in his way 
That he could have handled without delay 
Was left unfinished; the way was paved 
For a heavy loss he could have saved.

And time went on and he kept his place 
But he never altered his easy pace, 
And folks remarked on how well he knew 
The line of the task he was hired to do; 
For never once was he known to tum 
His hands to things not of his concern.

come over to England and stop at j 
that, without seeing’ tho front, like | 
some of the tenderfoot we have. No. 
net for mine. I am going to .see‘it — 
through, and don''' worry, dear, I'll — 
be back. Mother, that is the way i — 
feel, and I can't help it. They don t 
realize how the boys feel over here; 
all so anxious to get to the front as 
soon as possible. I don’t think you [— 
would be satisfied if I came over here,,-— 
and came home, without seeing the ; 
front, and all the rest of the boys do- I, 
ing their bit. Dear Mother, be brave.

A Hore, Belleville; Gunner G. AV. Clap
per, Belleville; Gunner J. C. DeLong. 
Belleville; Gunner E. V, Foster.

Z the front, where they 
. 2 abnooe immediately.

Belleville; Gunner II. G. Groen. BdlS 
ville; Gunner L. J. Stacey, Belleville /

Wickham, 
Abernethy

Belleville: 
Campbell- 
Campbell-

ford; Gunner C. Clancy, Harold; Gun-! 
ner; G. E. Finnigan. Frankford; Gun-

C. F. Hubble, Stirling; Gunner O. I. 
Smith, Stirling; Gunner G. E^Amott. 
Belleville-; Gunner A. J- Legault 
Belleville; Gunner AV. fl., Tait,~Belle-

and I will.
' that way.

Well, thi

I an) no onward; not born i

some country, more
like Canada than England. The towns 
and villages are more modern, that 

j is in the South. The people are

.ie, and play 
movement is

swell. Bo in uniform, ami that is all
there is to it.

, Yesterday I was on the Plains of

But there in his foolish rut he stayed 
And for all he did he was fairly paid. 
But he was never worth a dollar or more 
Than he got for his toil when the week was o’er; 
-For he knew too well when his work was through 
And he’d done all he was hired to do.

If you want to grow in this world, young man, 
You must do every day all the work you can; 
If you find a task, though it s not your bit. 
And it should be done, take care of it; 
And you 11 never conquer or rise if you 
Do only the things you’re supposed to do.

• LUCKY MIKE
| Mike Mc-Cvrtv. a ccndm

up at a uig .I' partmenl 
■evening.

She then told him -he 
■ n trie third fl- or. fu 1< 
more tilings. Mike safe

Harve-Flure, where
panics are over sixteen millions of dol ■ tames the First, and

=4=

lars. The Great West Permanent 
Loan Company has a paid up Capi
tal of $2,400,000 and reserve fund of 
-5700,000. Real Estate Loans and 
mortgages $5,700,000. This company 
pays 8 per cent, divideud.

The Canada National Fire Insurance 
Company, whose annual report was is
sued to the shareholders-lately is per
haps the strongest Canadian Fire In- 

I surance Company in the Dominion in 
the point of paid up captial and sur
plus for the protection of the policy 
holders. This Company is a Canadian 
institution and all its funds are invest- 

- ed in Canada. The Capital stock paid 
i up amounts to $1,800,000, while the

1220 King 
William the

and wou.4 ..: .‘own .,n a >,• n< h n.ar 
the elevator and wait for her. He took 
oii hi- Jia;, turned it open side up an 1 ~1—I'

*
bar k and feu asleep. M

• i -keeping with one ej 
eru Thi- impressed the (

_ surplus to policy holders aggregates 
$1,976,000. The first mortgages which 
it holds in real estate amount to $1,.
444,000. This company pays a 6 per ' 

3 cent dividend, and after providing for ’ 
=3 the Government reserve for unearned ' 
- premiums adds a,net surplus to its 
_ shareholders over and above the paid

up stock of $267,000. t
The Imperial Canadian Trust Com- 

3 a CapitaI stock subscribed (Jf 
q’ n' Its total assets are $7,100,-,

Conqueror fought their battle. I can
not explain the sights one can see. 
They are just the same as in the 12th 
century, not a bit modernized.

I like this far better than England. 
All the boys coming and going are 
happy. Just as happy going into the 
trenches as when coming out. All 
they are looking for is Fritz. It is 
very muddy now, but still we -do not 
mind it, a. wo have plenty of warm 
clothing, and a sheep-skin jacket.

How is Bellevillo<_ Yerv much the 
tamo, I expect. Give all the boys my 
regards, and don’t forget Wardhaugh 
and Bill Kelliher. Tell Bill not to 
get too many white fish. How is 
lather and all the rest?

Wiiile in La Harve I met two Belle-
ville boys. Bel nap from across the
bay, and E. Balick, Forin Street, also
Morley Taylor. One meets them 
ver here.
Well, Mother dear, this ie all

now.

all

Love to all.
Your loving son, 

HARRY.

for

Miss Jean. Boyce, daughter of Dr.. ( Nursing Sister L. McConachie. A CALL FOR AMBULANCE
Boyce of this city, is in Kingston with • Allan, Smith's Falls, M. Sharp, The ambulance was called to the 
the Canadian Order of Military Nurses |'"'J G. Cumeiford, Belleville GenerallG. T. R. station last to take a soldier’ 
and expects to leave for overseas short-1 Hospital, will proceed overscan in the to the hospital. He became ill upon

 !’'car iuturo ' tro°P train, which was proceeding^----

great W
RETURNED HOME

Street, has returned home

received hi 
the milita 
for Saskatchewan, where

connected with the 4th Reserve -Bat
tery, and who is at present in Eng-
land.

Catherine
It was brought to this city ky frofn a trip to England.

rMr. E. B. Harris, who returned last while in the Motherland had the of^ 
-week from a visit to the Motherland, portunity of seeing his son. Gunner 

Harris, who left Belleville withat 3-30 p.m., in command of Lieut.-
guns at ’ Col- John A. Cooper, officer com- the 34th battery.

will nroceeed' mantling the Buffs. This section- ------ =-
1 ;was made up of C Company. Major ■ PRESENTATION OF COLORS 

Lieut. Ponton,. Ernie Gunn; D Company. Major I
(eldest eon of Colonel Ponton of this' Watts; the machine gun section, 

. it i , $ vn, Lieut. Webber; the scouts, Lieut. C.city) 14 an all round soldier, havmo. w Haywood; the bombers, Lieut, 
begun as a boy of 12 in the 15th Bugle Dolan; the signallers, Lieut.
Band, and having served in all ranks Cordon Campbell; and 
in infantry, cavalry and artillery, and

other

The presentation of colors of the 
155th Battalion will take place at St. 
Thomas’ Church to-morrow morning 
at eleven o'clock. The 254th Batt:^

is a qualified ambulance expert as 
well. Good luck to him and the lads 
of his gallant corps and may Cana- 

_• dian cannon thunder at the fortresses
on' the Rhine, /a /

Dropped One
ville: Gunners Bullock and Clarke of J 
Belleville, are also on the list, but we

auxiliary units. lion will be present.
I a | ,OUT OF DANGER

Word received from Lieut. Ketches- PRESENTED WITH PENS
on son of Mayor Ketcheson of this - Corp. Vernon H. Clarke and Bombar • 
city, who was wounded severely.(dl«- Bullock, of this city, who are ( 
states that he is progressing as well members of the Coboury Heavy Bat 
as could be desired and was out of tery were last night the recipients of 
danger fountain pens from the Epworth

i League of Bridge Street Methodist1 
Church, of which Society they werg' 
officers. To the presentation suitable - 
replies were made. Since joining the '; 
battery their worth has been recogniz
ed by the commanding officer as Mr. 
Clarke was made a Corporal and Mr.

. Bullock a bombardier. Previous toj 
' enlistment the young men were popu^ 
lar teachers in the Belleville schools.

Thousand Feet AUTO STRUCK BUGGY
Mia. William Doc ter and daughter

jj of this city were yesterday driving in
understand they are not yet. ready to Former Belleville Boy Has Thrll- f, 'be-country about two miles from the
leave.

FROM BURB SYMONS

ling Experience in Air—But 
He Landed Salely

city, when they were overtaken by an

A.lderehot„ April 26. j 
My Dear ’Mother:—Received

Mr. C. M. Reid -sends us an extract

most welcomed letter written on the 
9th of March, and was surely glad to 
hear from you. The last time I wrote | 
I was, in the Isolation Hospital. I 
have beefi transferred to the Cam- 
bt’dge Hosiptal. Aldershot. While I j 
had the mumps I was taken with ap-

your | from a letter from his nephew, Lieut.

auto, which struck the buggy in which 
‘he ladies were seated. They were 
thrown out, and while not seriously 
injured they were severely bruised.

pendic-itH. After my time 
the mumps I came here, 
operation for appendicitis 
<lay. This', is Thursday. I 
fine. The stitches will

was up for 
I had an 

last- Mon- 
am feeuhg
come

M/nday; I expect, if everythin; 
well. The doctor says I am
baby I anr so small.

। comin.'

out
goes

Th'ey are all 
They call me

The Duke of Connaught is 
re to-morrow: I have to

write lying on .my back, and it is not 
comfortable, so I will not write very 
much, as I am quite Weak. '

'I have received all the boxes so far, 
but have not received your money or
der. You asked me where Vincent 
was. Well, he went to East Sandling 
as Col. Adam’s orderly, and he is still

Ellis ROid, son of Mr. A. N. Reid, 
’ornterly of this city. Lieut. Reid if 
a grand nephew of Sir Mackenzie 
Bowell, and is on the fighting front

I in France. He was born in Belle- 
-villo and lived here for a number of 

| years. He was an architect in Toron- 
[ to and a graduate of the Toronto 
j University.
f He says: “Yesterday I had the tail 

of my plain shattered by explosives 
and a bullet struck a pipe an inch i 
from my knee and put one of the I 
cylinders out of action. Had the ball | 
been one inch closer it would have 
gone through my knee. The car I 
stood on its ear and then dropped 
a thousand feet before I could get 
it righted. I may say that I was con
siderably frightened.

“We are up and fghting now all 
the time, in all kinds of wind and 
weather. My face which was quite 
badly frozen in a flight some time ago 
is now much better. I have made a 
cover which protects it.”

The occupants of the car drove oq rnirNnC M HAMAD 
without stopping to ascertain if the I KlEnUu UV rlUlivK
ladies were injured or if they eoukl be 
of any assistance. We understand 
that the number of the car was ob
tained.

TO MR. F. L. DEACON
Address And Pipe

Ingram

ENLISTED FOR SERVICE
Deacon, chief clerk of the fl

supply department
th - Davey. Ltd., has actgnt£d,a. 

r-eas- w'th the Hubbard
ie connected with 
rd the service in

jAEROPLANES OVER CITY I
Three aeroplanes were flying over - 

the city shortly before three o'clock 
Tlieir manoeuvres were watched by a 
large concourse of people. The ma- _ 
chines were from the flying squadron ~ 
located at Deseronto. -

FORMER BELLEVILLIAN WOUND-

Ingram &
position
Co., of

Barrie, and leaves his present situa; 
tion today.

Mr. Deacor. was banquetted by his 
fellow employes last evening, and 
was the recipient of a splendid ad
dress and handsome pipe, presented, 
on -behalf of the gathering by As 
sir.tant Mtmager Frank N. Barrett 
The address was read by E. A. Davey.

dreet. There.

Mr.

ville before

-FLEW OVER THE CITY
An aeroplane flying over the city 

this morning attracted the attention 
of many citizens. After circling about 
the city the aviator flew to the avia
tion camp at Deseronto, from whence! 
he came. I

and I am getting along fine.

there.
worry

I guess I will close now. Don’t 
as you get excellent care here,

ARRIVED IN ENGLAND
A cable received this morning by 

Mr. T. G. Bell, Isabel Street, report- 
ad the Safe anival in England of his

ED
Mrs. S. V. Ray, of Lindsay, former-^V- ON A PRIZE 

ly of Belleville, received a telegram J jn tj10 n, 
this morning that her husband was ~ awanlcd at tin 
wounded on May 8th. No particulars to successful s

name of Miss Josephine Tickell .f th:

first in ?????? English. Miss Tickell 
is a daughter of Mr. J. L. Tickell, and

bile. Congratulations will b(
son. flight Sub. Lieut. Arthur P ~| ed to the talented young Is 
Bell, of the British Royal Naval Air tliv honors she hae achieved



Capt. S. E. Catman.

the battalion were as follows.
Lt.-Col. Allen, commander.
Major K. D. Ferguson. 2nd In 

mand.
Capt. A. G. gantord, Adjutant.

F. E. O'Flynn, and others.
Several surplui subalterns.

Miss Norah Elliott, who

Richardson’s New Method for the Piano-forte.

Blds Farewell 
To 254th Batt

FIFTH study.
a modulation into the key of A Major takes place in the ninth measure, and then it goes into A Minor m the twelfth 

measure, and returns to theori inal key in the seventeenth measure.

allegro.

AVIATOR FALLS '
nn<l nt' whioli TZ — - - - _ __ _

FROM GUNNER J. H. BATEMAN
Dear Mother:-

welcome letter and parcels, of which I- 
was very glad to receive, and every-
thing was all O.K. except two of the

Citizens of all classes this morning 
vied with each other in-giving the 
members of the 254th a hearty send off 
as they left this city eastward bound 
preparatory to going overseas. For 
some time the unit has been in Belle- 
|ville, and the greater number of the 
members are residents of Hastings and 
adjoining counties, and numbered 
some 275. The officers who left with

WITH MACHINE
Aviator Burned 

In His Machine

eggs were broken, but the rest were -
all right. I put them in some hot wat- , Lieut. McLean SostaiDS Severe 
er, and they were an right. Two of | injuries by Accident at Camp 
the cigars were broken, but I managed j Mohawk
to fix them up so I could smoke them. _____
Well, we sure have been busy and I 
guess you have heard of our good 
luck, so I won’t say much about that,

Lieut. McLean, who'js one of the in
structors at the Deseronto Aviation
Camp, was yesterday afternoon the 

although I would like to be able to tell j victim of an accident, and it is al- 
you of our great work that we have m06t a miracle he wus not kiUed' The 
been engaged in for the last five days, avjator had been up in the air for 
and we are still at it. I haven’t much I some time, flying for a considerable 
time to write, so you are one of the idistanbe. At about four o’clock he

Com-
lucky ones, as we don’t get time ta 
bother about writing or anything in 

I its nature, but I always try to let you 
' know how I am getting along, for I

headed for the camp, and was coming 
down in what is termed a spiral dip,
when the machine was caught in a

'. Capt. B. L. Hyman, Quartermaster, know yeu are anious to hear- from m®, ; 
Capt. S. E. Carman.*- hut please excuse me if I miss one or

Capt. H. L. Ingram;
Lieut. E. R. Hinchey
Lieut. R. B. Cooper.
Lieut. C. Burgener.
Lieut. B. R. Gribble.
In full marching order the Battalion 

assembled at the Armouries and pre
vious to leaving the members -were 
provided with lunches furnished by the 
ladjes[ of the (W chapters of the 
Daughters of the Empire. Many were

two letters, as I am sure you know if 
' I had the time I would write to you as 
1 often as I could. I tell you the par
cels we have been getting lately sure 
came- very handy to us for several 
reasons, and I must say the last one I 
received eame in very handy. The

pre'seiit at the Armouries, to bid, for 
the present good-bye to loved ones. 
The Battalion paraded from the Arm
ouries at 11.30 and proceeded by way 
of Bridge St., up Front Street to Sta
tion Road, to the G. T. R. Station, 
where they embarked. On the line 
of march the streets were thronged 
with pedestrians afid the boys were 
lustily cheered as they marched past, ■ 
hfeafled' by the Battalion Band, under 
command of Bandmaster Lieut. E. R. 
Hinchey; A large number of autos 
nnd vehicles followed the boys to the 
statioff where' they were given a hearty I 
sdhd off.

Among the prominent citizens pres-1 
senf were Mayor Ketcheson. Mr. E. G.

At the Aviation Camp, at Deseronto. 1 
last evening a deplorable accident oc
curred resulting in the terrible death 
by burning ot an aviator and another 
painfully burned. It appears that 
Flight Lieut. Vernon Castle accom
panied by a fellow aviator were des
cending at the camp after a flight, 
when the aeroplane struck a building 
what is termed a hanger. The result 

’ was there was an explosion and the 
; machine was burned also the building.

Lt. Castle succeeded in liberating him- 
’ self from the machine, but his com- 
' panion was burned to death. All ef- 
. forts to rescue him proving unavail- 
| ing. The sad affair was witnessed 

by many and it had the effect of cast
ing a gloom over the camp. The loss 

J of machine and building will be con- 
I siderable.
IBIRDMEN................. ..............  "

socks were needed, and so was the to
bacco. I am thinking of sending to 
England for some money. We at$ 
able to get things at the Y.M.C.A., 
as there are several of them here now, 
and they are almost up at the front 
line for the purpose of the infantry 
coming and going to the trenches. It 
is a great thing and some of the 
places give hot cocoa or coffee or tea 
free of charge,, and it sure is a great 
thing for the boys coming down the 
line, and for us also after being out 

.'all night. Well I must close. Hop-, 
ing this finds you all in the best of[

I health.

current of air, and Lieut. McLean 
was unable to control it. The result 
was the plane dashed nose first to the 
ground, taking a drop about 400 feet. 
When the machine struck the ground
with great force, it rebounded back a 
few feet, and then virtually fell into a 
crumbled mass. As soon as possible 
members of the camp and others were 
upon the spot, and McLean was taken 
from the wrecked plane. It was fear
ed at first he had been fatally injured, 
but such, fortunately, was not the 
case. He, however, sustained pain
ful injuries, consisting of the right 
leg being broken, cuts about the head
and face, and bruises about the body. ’ 
The ambulance from the camp con- 1 
veyed the injured Lieutenant to the . 
camp hospital, where he received
every medical attention. To-day he 
was reported to be doing as well as 
couh1 be expected. The accident was 
witnessed by many' who were visiting 
the camp. _

Belleville was visited on Sunday af
ternoon by two distinguished Flight 
Commanders, both of whom have serv
ed in France, in the persons of Lieut. 
Vernon Castle and Lieut Coates, ac
companied by their Flight Sergeants. 
They landed on Colonel Ponton's farm 
in Sidney and after spending a pleas
ant hour at “Sidney Cottage,” where 
they met a number of young people, 
they left again for the east and before 
going gave the crowd of at least a 
thousand people, who had gathered 
to watch their departure, an example 
of an action in the air. Lieut. Vernon 
Castle looping the loop several times 
before waving goodbye. The air be
ing clear the sight was most striking 
and one rendered doubly interesting
by the fact that both officers had done

Your loving son, 
HARRY.

TRIP TO THE CLOUDS
A party from military headquarter^

it

their duty at the Front and are now 
training the young Canadians to follow 
in their foot steps, or rather in their 
soaring wings.
'AVIATOR FLEW LOW ....... "

Porter, K. C„ M. P.. Col. Ponton, Mr. PASSED WITH HONORS

P s—J einv Willie Mills on the tin Kingston, visited Mohawk Camp 
road the other dav, but didn’t have I yesterday, making the trip in motor 
time to stay and see him. cars- C01' °siIvie a“'’ L1-001' Gardin‘

- ' -• ---- —~—— - -'er were members of the party, ana a
^feature of the visit was a fllight by
Col. Ogilvie who was taken up for an

evening flew very low over

Mr. Mastin, of Belle-
oeuvres wen 
number of s

were attached to the battalion are be-al examination
who ville. has succeeded in passing his fin- aerial trip by Capt. Farrow of the

ing retained here in order that they Pharmacy with honors, 
may be available if required.

r Belleville Girl

College of .imperial Flying Corps, who has been 
Congratula- 31 on active service in France since 

(-early in the war, but returned recent-

ami his man- 
ng to a large 

He flew over 
et, and. up the

Ballard was
and wks so 1

Wins Scholarship
'INJURED AVIATORS

Cadet Talbot and his 
| from Mohawk Camp, who

companion 
were injur-

ed when their aeroplane fell at Bar-

Trinity College Jast Autumn, after! 
having won the Carter Scholarship in. 
■ter final examinations at the Belle
ville High School, has again been 
most successful in her studies. Not 
only has shc gained first class honors 
in lier class, but she has also won the 
Dickson Scholarship in modern lan- 
mages. The Intelligencer and Miss'? 
(jUiutt’s many friends congratu^p.

ly to Canada on instructional duty, j hand waving was perceptible fi 
Despite a strong wind under the skil- Itators on the lower bridge and
ful navigating of Capt. Farrow, th» 
flight was entirely successful and

. pleasant, and the Colonel returned to. pit/ilotlll I, allu Hie vviuuoi —
cnteredOieHeld camp have recovered consul-1^ worse for hig trjp t(J

erably from their injuries and have^

I Mr.returned to camp. They were cut
about the head and face but will not 
suffer any ill-effects of the accident! spent mg a i»
The aeroplane was placed on a 1'lal^ _ ' 
car and sent to Deseronto where it 
will be repaired. The machine was J s0 
badly damaged, one wing, and the 
propeller being smashed beyond re __ —
pair.

Belleville is

।Lieut' ketcheson, m.c.. re
turning / y/ /

1 Lieut. David Vandewater Ketc

e 21st Battalion, as

of his sister, Mrs. A. Munro. ™ ....
1 wounded on tuny Ki J:

quickiy as by the practice of raid, February
1 J " n turnin'.' home 1 n '

Sunday nighty’^r Mond
Lieut. is a son



niiil rogillnte tho spued

tion which it has for skilled, expcri-
but

a fas
cination for every person. .I I "I tWr-ntV-ei’lH

or fast motor-boating beat to pieces, r ,?CuU|^

my bullets (tracers) go into another,

securities
the rain because one cannot gain i

and they won't attack

Hies about 6.000 feet in the air. as and the income therefrom for ten years

minutes

Corps have a new machine that has
say that he is a win I

9It was '3 01

Bta-

•jouosLi pun aodooo •
a level—absolutely

level—field without the sign of a hole
the ma-

the

military

Late the birds.

prefer leav

...i v wvwea p.nines in a single day. 
kinui N>AJt was not only the longest sustained

' was W Pal1 UM

to the poor of this city.
from a similar mvestmei

invested in municipal bonds and first
mortgages on improved real estate.

seat yourself at the piano-
the fingers will be got in

to be devoted as follows: One-half to
the wife and the rest equally to the
daughters, and after ten years the es
tate is to be divided in the same pro
portion.

Besides bequests to his brother, sis-

ooine oi his answers might i
votl.

our formations, which makes

e certainly liave wonderful ma
chines, and my experience helps a 1 >*

some people might bo frightened, but
it is never noticed.
to the speed of the machines and an-

and two of their latest
These were all confirmed by

r a fence to cause trouble to
chi lies or their occupants.

Touching the hight-of-way
•ailwav is the canvas home

in regulation

aries

Into Public Eye—WaS Built
in Two Months

Ind the Huns

am certain I •
I. didn’t havp time tn watch them ac-

.equal his work in the . time he
taken.

r road.either train or

Lieut. Heid
Brought Down

Hun Planes

formation and only take
The(1st.

The balance oftors.

coldcold—mighty
Perhaps for atimes.

“Excuse
gentlemen, but after that question I1

dian Northern Railway is a new one
called “Mohawk." On the platform
of the station, that fairly breathes in
newness is a crowd of soldiers each

1 wearing the uniform of the Plying 
Here and there are older menCorps.

of big physique, dressed in blue and
wearing on their caps the title of av
iation police.

Back of the station and as tar as

y of some of the pas
was better than their mansengers

nor, but the officer forgave them by

I here are some half-dozen of these
onies on this field, and more are be

Each will completely cdadded.
op a couple of

Needlessh dnantity of 'tools jetc.

Cs and flyers.
theThe most interesting part of

amp. however, is about a mile fur-
er west along the railroad. 11 li

ft nde site of the hangers am <i-

romes where the immense mediani-
I birds are taken care of. These are
I of one storey and about 200 feel
ng by 75 feet wide. Huge doors
either end completely ope nthe end

the building. Windows closely
ilt, allow a great amount of light
to the building and ddd to its ap-

which is well set off by f.i a in
Bluish-greyrounded roof.

mt has been used in the decorat

enty-five miles an hour is kept.
stiffsaid that flying in :

donecommonlydangerous and not
by experienced men.

• that the Royal Flying

onced, incomparable. dangerous

distinctive
v familiar khaki doth, but instead
the usual cap each soldier

I hrone of the “forage pattern.”
coats arc short and double breasted.

theThe class, ol men one sees on
streets of- Descronto or at the camp is

young

ty-five vears—they have their future

ed near Descronto on the Bhthbnn
that dashingCol. “Bob Low.farm.

constructionist of Valcartier and Bor
den camps is on the lob in an electric
way that keeps the men working at
top speed and the wonderful amount
of work that has already been accom-
mished at Mohawk is due to him. They

1 Miss Stinson, Pretty Southerneof
Assists Red Cross

) fingering.

• *

speeds the
The generals at the front show

little town of

one can SCO

walkecthe lieutenant stood up

purchase
books for that institution.
queathed $5,000
erection of public swimming baths of

mouth
and $5,000 to the Belle1

ville General Hosni tai. I wo thousam
dollars is set aside for memoruj
window in St. Thomas’
which he was a member, ftnd a sui

family monument in Belk
ville cemetery.

All his real and personal estate ii
Belleville goes to his wife. Certaitj
bonds are to be .conveyed, one-half t(V
her, and one-half to his three daugh-

inonth. It was successful though, and

' fascinating
Mohawk Camp Large Bequests

Descronto Springs Quickly
By Senator Corby

rps,
great deference to officers of less^ ’

ink in the aviation corps, and in th

the very highest., Clean cut 
fellows—the regulations ca,!!^ for the;‘
age to be between eighteen and twen

before them and select the flying corps 
1 because or its possibilities.

I A second camp is being construct

swear, but m any case he gets 
saWF and certainly few if any? could

One enters the Mohawk camp
The first

tion west of Descronto on the Cana

proved marvelous

former Belleville Boy's
Record as an Aviator--Smash

a chance ol | 1u1ol<I

the last question put to him.

It ' easy lor us, and reasonably safe,

absolutely quiet in the smoker nhci

5 Ie are hundreds of tents that arc
he sleeping quarters of the median-

Poor of Belleville, Public Library,
Baths, Hospital, are Benefici

not exceeding $5,000 will be spent i f

attack until we have the 1

UIRL’S FLIGHT A RECORD

y Washington. June 6.—Miss Kath-Ufters and nephews, he leaves $10,000 to 
.erine Stinson, the girl aviator, piloted * ’ - ’ ’ ” ’ '
tl her big Curtiss military biplane safe- ,ly into the national capital and land- । office staff, and $2,000 to Air. Wm 

ed on the polo grounds south of the - - .
Washington monument at 7.45 o’clock 

ipast night after a straight Hight in 
three relays from Albany, in which 

.she cov&ted 373 miles in a single day.

?n ’sinpps i)UB

out ol the eom|>Brtue»l, leaving

l!EraS0H®l

A. I. Bird, formerly head of his

Pascoe, a former employee.

5I1DVSI A



;uaid watches the treasures M 5^61(1I to say a 
I] carefully.

Mohawk Camp L The machines that are In use cost 
_ __ ** about $8,000 each, being of special

beserouto Springs Quickly

ascinating
Brought Down

Into Public Eye—Was Built 
in Two Months

'.“■‘"Pl 
V tt»q>

jo I SCO 1

own
of

nee. । 
i in 

' who I

construction for tjic work. They are 
called “dual control.'' which means 
that either of the two passengers can I 
guide and regulate the speed while]
in the air. The control is similar to
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i that of automombiles the extra mo
tions being made by, the wheel being 
moved further away or closer to the 
operator. 1

Passing through recently on the 
train, a lieutenant of the organiza
tion department of the Royal Flying 
Corps camerabpard at Mohawk and 
settled back comfortably in the smok
er. The curiosity of some of the pas
sengers was better than their man 
ner, but the officer forgave them by 
his frankness in answering part of 
their bombardment of questions.

I Some of his answers might interest
J|iov jrou- “Flying is the greatest sport in 
_ Js. world,’ he said, “it has motoring.
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or fast motor-boating beat to pieces. 
11 was up recently and met witli quite 
a scare when the machine dropped, in
to an air pocket, but I have been go

ng up and will go up every time 1 
et the opportunity.”
“Do you fly in the rain?” “What 

eight do you fly at?” “Is it cold 
p there?” “Are you frightened?” 
ere a few of the many questions 

hrown at him. He stated that there 
s no object to be gained by flying in 
he rain because one cannot gain in-1 
ormation and only take a chance of 
letting lost. The average machine 
ies about 6,000 feet in the air. It
s cold—mighty cold he 
imes. Perhaps for a few

said—at 
minutes

•Xjia SIUl jo nopioa I 
H jo utsnoo e st aiCAUd am 
ip atnoa uorpu m panPl sum 
Ijejodjoo 'jaqtojq asoqn ‘uoo 
;o ‘OOUBA T 1 aid °l paxiajar Ip sajn

papuno.w pajjodaz antxajes /-edg i 
Ss r T JO paiaad 1-uiuia a

jsjv XHtosbo opl oj |‘.jWnb

ome people might he frightened, but 
t is never noticed. He was asked as 
o the speed of the machines and an- 
wered that an average speed of sev- 
nty-five miles an hour is kept. He 
aid that flying in a stiff wind is 
angerous and not commonly done 

ly experienced men.
“Is it true that the Royal Flying j 

Jorps have a new machine that has'

RETURN OF NURSING SISTER
Nursing Sister Geen, C.A.M.C., has 

-.eit Hafifax for Quebec, with, return 
ing soldiers. As soon as duty permits 
she will leave for Belleville. Miss 
Geen was one of the first nurses to 
• > on duty. Before the beginning of 

war she had graduated from the
Hospital at Halifax, and 

of the few military nurses in 
when the call came. She 
much experience in Englan 1 
nd Belgium recently and v

over the

which he was a member,

Wm
a forraer -p''’-— 

seat

to the poor of 
from a similar 
Corby Public 
books for that

The late 
left out of 
more than

Mr.l 
thi-J

Senator IHarry Corby has 
his large estate, valued at 
a million dollars, a num

ber of bequests to local institutions.
Twenty thousand dollars is to be in

vested, and the income therefrom to 
bo distributed by the Women’s Chris
tian Association yearly at Christmas

a memori c 
church, c 
and a sur

this city. The income 
investment goes to the 
Library to purchase 
institution. He be-

queathed $5,000 to the city for the1 
erection of public swimming baths 01^ 
Isfcid Park at the mouth of th^ 
Moira River, and $5,000 to the Bellev 
ville General Hospital. Two thousam

a grand

Hun Planes
former Belleville Boy's 

Record as an Aviator-Smash
ing the Huns

in France by his nephew, Lieut. Mill;

-Reid ic a son of K 
erly of Belleville,

C VI. Reid's son. Harold, is 
branch of the service.

Lieut. Reid writes as follow
We have had a busy time lately.

I did twentjr-eight hours
lines t! e seven days
month. It was successful though, and 
( managed to get four Hun machine*, 
two 2-seaters, and two of their latest

These were all confirmed hyl

Large Bequests 
By Senator Corby

Poor of Belleville, Public Library, 
Baths, Hospital, are Benefici

aries

.... .. . dollars is set aside forother pib ts who saw them go down; . , ,
, ' ■ T . . 1 . window in St. Thomas। I am certain I got two more, but av- 

I I, didn’t have time to. watch them ac
tually crash, I only put them down 
a- .ut of control. I g-1 into a scrap 
with bm scouts the other day, and 
got one of them, (confirmed) and*saw 
my bullets (tracers) go into another, 
but was too busy to watch him down 

“We certainly liave wonderful ma 
chines, and my experience help^ a 1 )*.

not exceeding $5,000 will be spent i. 
erecting a family monument in BelU 
ville cemetery.

All his real and personal estate ii 
Belleville goes to his wife. Certail .j 
bonds are to be .conveyed, one-half tfr 
her, and one-half to his three daugh
ters. The balance of his securities 
are to be converted into cash and re-| 
invested in municipal bonds and first 
mortgages on improved real estate.I । tsy ! ,r us, and reasonably safe, I and the income therefrom for ten years 

|we never attack until Ave have the |0 be jevofec] as follows: One-half to 
I advantage. __ _ the wife and the rest equally to the

GIRL’S FLIGHT A RECORD, daughters, and after ten years the es-1 

] Miss StinsoiTp7^Southerri|of diVided s3™ P'

Red Cross 5CI Besjjes Requests to his brother, sis- 

Washington, June 26.—Miss Kath-dj^ers and nephews, he leaves $10,000 to

A. I. Bird, formerly head of histil ™0.Lhe "aHoaa1 capita! andi land- .1 office staff, and $2,000 to Mr. 
tVn«^„^P010 K,ound* south of the | n____I. (a^sn.ngton monument at 7-<c “

in a scrap. We have the Huns ^buf
faloed” now, and they won't attack 
our formations, which makes things

proved marvelous in its work?” was. ---------- ———v
last question put to him. It wai ’3 H 'B 01 6 8 L 9 ’

absolutely quiet in the smoker wher Jffqjps Pun ud
the lieutenant stood up and walked^STS 
out of the compartment, leaving hp ESWJS
hind him the words. “Excuse me 
gentlemen, but after that question 1
prefer leaving, to lying.”—Whig. '3 H

~-t-4--- e—X—1 -

It wa, ’3

-Whig.

‘Jaqoskl puo jadooo :

b 01 6 8 L 9
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seat yourself at the piano- 
the fingers will be got in

Aeroplane TBHfe ~

“ F“ OF MOHAWK
Cadet Sheldon, of Mohawk Camp 

Hasan Exciting Experience- 
Escapes Injury

There was considerable excitement 
Inst evening for a few minutes in the

roundhouse, situated on the line of the 
railway just east of the city limits, 
when an aeroplane fell to the ground.

| KILLED AT CAMP BOM
'.Popular Young Aviator Who Was Caught in the Air in an 

Electrical Storm Passed Preliminary Aviation Examina- I 

tions at Camp Mohawk ' >

occupant of the plane, wlio proved to
Cadet Sheldon, the Mohawk

Cadet Clair A. Page, 
plane crashed down on 
Ypres Junction, during

whose aero- 
a road near 
an electrical

■ being fortunate enough to obtain 
appointment with one of local an ’

Camp, had been seriously injured, but
fortunately sucli was not the case, as
he was able to extricate himself from

storm which broke over Camp Bor
den Monday evening, took his pre
liminary training at Camp Mohawk
end made a number of friends inthe machine and walk about. He suf- 1 n ma0e a number of friends in 

fered nothing more than a bad ahak- BeMevHle and vicinity while here by 
ing up. , gentlemanly demeanor and

It appears that Sheldon was return- _a^racl^ve qualities.
ing to the camp when it is alleged Z 
nn exhaust pipe burst and from this 
the plane caught fire. At this time

He was about 24 years of age, and 
was born at Welland. Ont., where he

liderable height, but Sheldon

■ resided until about four ^ears ago, 
when he went to Hamiilton to ac- 

I cept a position with the Canadian

o fthe ground before it collapsed and 
fell. Tn this manner a rapid descent 
was avoided, x^ich explains why the 

joccupant was not injured. The flames 
, were extinguished but not before con- 
‘ siderable damage had been done to 
the wings, propellor- apd other parts. ’ 
Cadet Sheldon came into the city and -/ 
remained at the Hotel Quinte for th^

। Hart Wheels. Ltd. He held the po
sition of sales manager in that con
cern for two years, and at the begin
ning of the war joined the 13th regi
ment for training.

He later attended military school 
in Toronto, and obtained his com-

Mrs. H. Wallace, 
ceived the following 
son. G. C. Wallace, who enlisted wi*o 
the 80th Battalion, and has spent ten 
months in France:

My Dear Mother:—Rave receiver 
your very welcome letter, and am *o 
pleased to hear from home again, and 
how proud I will be when we will be 
coming back to Canada. I hope thiw 
cruel war will soon be over. I used 
to cry every day when 1 learned from 
you and poor Lieut. Boyd, that my 
dear brother was dead. It is a good 
thing that Earl lived sometime

I he was hit, or he would have beennao ui ne wouia nave oeeu _ regi4 buried in what is called Death Valley,
meats, their staffs cf officers at that! — 
time being complete, he secured a 
position as supernumerary with the 
164th battalion to obtain further 
training.

’ Many times I have helped to
our dead men back to Death Valley
and bury them there. many

There still being no opportunity for 
him to secure an appointment, he de

many j cided do join the aviation corps, and 
| entered school in Toronto some time 
in Mpy. Having passed his examin- 

: atious nt Camp Mohawk, he was just 
recently ordered to Camp Borden, 
where he showed exceptional ability 
as An aviator, considering that he! 

had such a limited training. I

mission as lieutenant in the infantry. 
^After obtaining his commission,

The machine dropped in a field on , 
what is" known as the Elvins farm. > 
This morning some mechanics from 
the camp arrived, dismantled the ma- > 
chine, and the parts were taken back 
to the camp. -v

A*number from the city visited the! 
scene of the accident early this morn — 
ing. t
WELCOMED HOME ’ ~

A large number of citizens gather- k 
ed at the C.N.R. station yesterday > 
afternoon and tendered a hearty wel
come to Nursing Sister C. Geen who 
has returned for a brief furlough 
from actual military service in the.^ 
war zone, end will take a well-earned 
rest at the home of her parents, Rev.

WHAT CANADA HAS DONE 
IN THE WAR.

The world war has set the 
seal of nationhood on Canada.

Canada has raised 411,000 
men, and sent 311,000 over-

Canada has for many months 
been spending $1,000,000 a day 
on the war.

She has added over $60,000,- 
000 in gifts to war causes.

The Dominion has stimulat
ed her agriculture to provide 
foodstuffs for the allies, and 
has revolutionized her indus
tries to provide munitions of v

not

Cadet Page was very popular in the 
younger social set of Hamilton, who 
keenly feel his untimely death 
, Alex. Page and Frank Page of 
Hamilton, are brothers of the deceas
ed, who also leaves two brothers in 
Buffalo, and two sisters and his mo
ther.

times I think how Earl and I tried to 
hard to meet each other, but failed. 
I felt so all alone then, my Lieut, 
was missing, believed killed.

Well, Mother, you may be glad that 
Earl is buried back of the front line 
about ten miles, I think. He is bui 
led in Contay, British Cemetery' 
This is a recognized military buryin 
giound in France. A cross ie erecte, 
giving all particular?, and his gw 
will always be well* cared for. You 
asked me to try and visit his -grave 
but it was absolutely impossible, j 
was at least 100i miles from him, fo 
when we left the Somme region w 
went by train and we went back t 
help take Bapaunie. We were
Miere a week, so I did not have niuc’ 
chance to go or even to write hon^

—1 b > could only send, you a field card—---- - ---------- v---- ----- 1----A--- 1^1 ---------  flu _____ __t< I ,-^=^ - - ■ .. ------ ■ :— 1 tell you. Mother, yoji

’ A YOUNG OFFIC w
s 11— -------------- wz

| (Special Despatch to

n lot of harA 'Z _
time oj FAREWELL

Niagara Falls, Ont., June in । only placed here for
r-| ------- —, I do our/duty to GWd :

Bernard Glynn, son of Mr. Patrick ancl t!
1 1 - 1 with

£ connection with the death of Lieut.

I Glynn, Secretary of the 
j School Board, of thin, c’tv. 

I medical stj
see 
mat)

Separate

rnd our country 
V happy forevei

in Heaven; and if I neves
[ain in this world, in th^ 

few years we shall all be
• Heaven. We know Ig-
—ceased brother of LieuJ

1. now a saint, ift thj f 
nd are you not 11 I 
\he is there

A. L. Geen and Mrs. Geen, West 
Bridge street. On behalf of the cit
izens Mayor Ketcheson and Lieut.- 
Col. Ponton extended a warm wel
come to the young lady and hearty 
cheers were given in appreciation of 
her work in the war zone. A fea
ture of the gatheiing was the pre
sence of a large number of returned 
soldiers who added a unitary wel-| 
come to the civic reception. Nursing! 
Sister Geen came over on a hospitals 
ship with a large number of woundedL

the Right Hand, and E the Third, in the Left Hand.

X 2

Canada has manufactured * 
and sent overseas $510,000,000 * 
of munitions. <

Canada has given $30,000,- 4
000 to the Patriotic Fund to 
care for the families of her 
overseas soldiers, in addition 
to many millions for Red 4" 
Cross and various relief funds. <

Canada’s sons have made 1 x , r k™1-
glorious her name on many bat- <ie Scales, they will be found t<\gether a e en o 
tie fields—St. Julien, Ypres, Gi- 4_____________________ -
venchy, St. Eloi, Festubert, Q



DROWED AT ) 
ZWICK’S ISLAND

I

TOOK THE VOWS

of Charity,

; Loyola Maylea. of Belle- 
will henceforth be known

Aileen. Isabe’:

Report That Young Man Lost His 
Life While Bathing This 

Afternoon

Holland, of Madoc, received the Hi- 
bit of the Order.

STEWART—JAMES

Just before 
afternoon wo 
gencer office

going to 
J reached

press this 
the Intelli-

''.sen drowned
bat a young man had

while bathing at
Zwick's Island.

The victim of the unfortunate af-
fair is a young Englishman named ~
Wilfred Middleton who has been in three weeks, returns to
Belleville but a short time, 
body has been recovered.

]L AND HANDS BURNED

THE DIRECT ROClTE TO GOOD Kj 
POSITIONS ’

W£ IVT a'6—ft
Young people/ who have left school

eiTjoyable assembly
A most successful assembly was! 

given last evening by Mr. find Mrs. 
Albert Johnstone, Kia-ora Circle in’ 
Mr. Johnstone's Academy. The dancel

<wisn io Miuw u.v ------------ „
- way leading to desirable and prdhtable 
employment; it is to take one or more 

, oi the thorough courses at Ontario 
Business College. The writer of this 

P letter followed the direct O.B.C route: 
j Sherbrooke, Que.. August, 13, 1917

was of an informal nature, and the 
well filled hall of young people trip
ped the light fantastic to the music
furnished 
Orchestra.

by Mr. O'Rourke’s
The decorations were in

^HE WAR REVIEWED TRAGEDY
Significance of Events Reported To-day UmUUU 4

• MARRIED—On July 23. 1917. at Na-I 
' panee, by the Rev. J. H. H. Coleman.[ 
Lauretta May, daughter of Mrs f 
Louise James. Belleville, to Mr. Harry1 
Stewart, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Stewart, Paris, Ont. ut. my position

Signaller J. R. Harker, who has f Ingersoll-Rand Company 
been visiting his parents for the past (|ie General Manager’,*

Uemfn]. k;<s nrjva|e offjce

The, at Kingston today.

g the victim

purpo

J. W. Johnson, F.C 
Belleville, Ont.

- Dear Mr. Johnson.—
months since I took
with The Canadian

white, producing a clear bright effect 
which was most pleasing. The pa- 
ronesses were:—Mrs. (Dr.) Yeo- 

. nans, Mrs. L. P. Hughes, Mrs. (Dr.) 
HacColI, Mrs. W. Rogers, Mrs. J. 
ffclntosli, Mrs. J. Muir.

Stewards:—R. Lazier, F. Cushing,

the hospital jn his private office. I am getting op 
decidedly well with my work and like 

“ ' TV t very much. Thinking you for secur-

here. I anifL Wolfe, H. Barrett, H. Weese, J.: 
stenographer. Pargman, H. Doolittle, J. Mather, M.l

'lemlnf.

Mr. Jack Ford left this morning ing me this position,
for Cleveland, Ohio, having spent his I 

; vacation with his parents in the city. -

Capt Vernon Castle 
, Dances in Montreal

d. The fl mid 
of snBicfebti

Made Brief Apparance at Patriotic 
Cabaret—Then Hustled For Camp 

Mohawk Train

on Bui

WILL TRY TO PROCURE BAIL
Mr W. D. M. Shorty of this city, 

counsel for the young man, Samuel 
Rogers, who has been committed tl 
the County Jail here, to await his 
trial on a charge of causing the death 
cf James Gallagher of Marmora 
Township, will endeavor to have the 
accused admitted to bail Mr. Shorey 
iiext week will proceed to Toronto and 

(make application tor bail before a 
I Superior Court Judge.

APPLICATION FOR BAIL GRANT- 
ED

Flight-Capt. Vernon Cattle, dancer, 
aviator and husband of Mis. Vernon 
Castle, has come and gone, says the 
Montreal Star. For a few hrief mo
ments he appeared at the patriotic 
cabaret at the Ritz-Carlton last even
ing before he took the Toronto train.

His wonderful impressionist dance 
and his conducting of be orchestra 
into the maizes of futurist music were 

। receiveci with wild enthusiasm. Af- 
| terwards he was conspicuous on the 
! crowded ballroom floor, as he danced 
. with Miss Christine Somerville and 
, Miss Geraldine Paterson. The eyes of 
j hundreds followed the slim figure in 
the blue dress uniform of the aviator.

apph.

JJ

I am, Yours truly.

LYNCH—At 
Thursday, 
D. Lynch, 
Lynch.

Brooklyn, oil
Sept. 27, 1917, Maurice: 
son of the late P. *

(Signed) Olive P. Taylor.

Miss Taylor, whose home- is
Waterloo, Que., started the Steno* 
graphy Course at Ontario Business 
College, January 15th, 1917; she gradu 
a ted May 31st, and was immediately

Funeral will take place from the 
on 
St.

family residence 263 George St.
Isunday afternoon at 3 o’clock to 
/Michael’s church, thence to St. Janies 

iu cemetery. Requiem Mass at St. Mi
chael's church, Monday morning at
2 o’clock. Please omit flowers.

Ha

made a|
■I Roger.

Sutherland al

for bail

J/imes

I. R. Cartwright, K
: he Attorney Genera I

placed in the above position at a gow
•salary. This is an example of what 1:
continually being done 
Business College.

at Ontaric

Johneon, F. C. 
Moore,

McKEOWN—In Toronto, on Thurs
day. September 27th, 1917, Charles 
S. McKeown, aged 38 years.
The funeral will take place from 

the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
John McKeown, 298 Albert Street, on 
Monday, October 1st, at 3.30 p.m. In
terment family plot, Belleville ceme
tery.

L73RD BATTERY FOR BELLEVILLE, ^Iftase omit flowers,------------ _
’ Peta-wawa Camp will probablv | BATEMAN—In Belleville, on Frii

* break up shortly’ after October 
The batteries -wrll not be returning to 
Kingston. The172nd Queen’s Battery 
will Tre af'’Kingston, but the 73rd goes 
t > Bblleville, 74th to Peterboro’, 75th 
to Broc^HLe, and the Ammunition 
Column likely 'to Ottawa. Major R.

September 28th, 1917, Robert. Bi* 
man, aged 51 years.
The funeral will take place fr 

his late residence 311% Front stn 
Belleville, on Monday, October 
1917 at 2 p.m. Services at the hd / 
at 2 o’clock. Interment Belles 4 

,cemetery. / Ci—* yJ*
D. Ponton, musketry officer at Pet a- $ THE LEFT HAnR 
wawa Camp during the summer has 
returned to Barriefield. He is granted 

| a month's leave, and will then be t
Struck off the strength.

The golden embroidered wings that TO INSTRUCT THE DEAF
mark the experienced pilot glittered 
on the breast of his tunic.

Miss Irene M. A'Hearn, B.A., who
has been for the past two years on the 

Fair, lithe and infinitely graceful, caching staff of the Ontario ► c i( 
Vernon Castle is all that'has been said />r the Deaf at Belleville, is )eu1" 
of him. His English*birth was be--ent by the Government to Noit amp 
•trayed during the “stunt” that cap-ton, Mass., for a years couise in a(l 

( tnrpd New York. To the disappoint- vanccd work in the tiainin~ ' TH THE LEFT TTANT), 
ment of all at the cabaret his stay leaf.
was short, and shortly

L f'Wi’P.d tu li-nve.
after ten was

A\hen_.i -HUNTER—MILNE — On Wednesday, y

ith murder the 
a ted. and bail 
Mr. Shorev is

Soptember 12th, 1917, at the Pres<l 
bytery. Church St., by Rev. Father! 1 
Kileen, Joseph Hunter to Teresa 2
Milne, daughter of Robert

THE BRITISH OFFENSIVE RECORD IN 1917.
April 9—Attacked at Vimy Ridge on a 12-mile front.
June 7—Attacked at Wytschaete Ridge on 10-mile front.
July 31—Attacked on both sides of Ypres on an 18-mile front.
August 16—Renewed attack north-east of Ypres on an 8-mile

front and at Hill 70 on a 3-mile front.
September 20—Attacked on a wide front east of Ypres.

The comparatively cheap and easy victories that have been won by 
the British during the campaign season now entering its last quarter have 
been due to the many weeks of painstaking preparations that have int

AT CAMP MOHAWK

vened during most of the attacks. 
Sometimes the fighting has been most
se and in some local conflicts the 

given as much as he took,
but compared with the offensives in 
other years and with the losses that 
military men once expected to suffer 
-in attacking modern defences4, the 
Irtish casualties have been remark
ably light. Self-restraint during the 
onslaught has had as much as care
ful preliminary staff work to do with 
the smallness of the losses. Definite
objectives that known to be
well within reach have been marked 
>ut and the eagerness of the attack
ing troops to advance beyond—which 
seemed so easy—has been checked by 
most emphatic orders, so that the 
protection of accurately-placed artil
lery fire would not be forfeited and
the enemy given a chance 
disproportionate casualties 
counter-attacks.

In. the battles beginning

to inflict 
in heavy

on April
)th and June 7th, the Vimy and 
pjytschaete Ridges were taken with- 
Jit anything like the bloodshed on 
hr side that the strength of the po

wo Airplanes Collide Over Landing Place and Crash to Earth 

—Cadets Domville and Kramer in Training For Royal 

Flying Corps, Instantly Killed
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where so manv 
right young men are being trained

iHoulh*'’

ll double tragedy which cost the lives 
of two popular young students of avi
ation. Cadet Domville, of Montreal, 
and Cadet Kramer, of Detroit; both 
strong and vigorous young men, with 
high hopes and ambitions to give their 
best, even life itself, in the great 
struggle for the freedom of the world

where, the “eyes of the army'’. keep 
unceasing vigil on the movements of 
the enemy and fight thrilling duels 
among the clouds with armed enemv

tions would have justified. In the attack on July 31st, splendid progress] 
is made and St. Julien, Pilkem, Hooge, and Bixschoote and other places 
111 known to the first three Canadian divisions were recovered after I 
Ing more than two years in the hands of the Germans. The August 16th ’I 
tek brought back Langemarck, nortfi-east of Ypres and Hill 70 north of 

s. In to-day’s drive the British jLre trying to recover the remainder 
>he positions east of Ypres thaU they lost following the treacherous 
pan gas attack of the Huns in April of 1915. ]

Belleville Lady 
A War Bride

- ’ DAVIDSON—O’CONNOR
At St .Michael's church in this city 

yesterday Rev. Father Killeen unit
ed in marriage Mr. Davidson of this 
city and Miss Rose O’Connor daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick O’Connor 
residing at 54 Moira street. Miss 
Maude O'Connor sister of the bride.

Bar- 
after 
Mrs.

Another popular young Belleville 
lady has joined the ranks of the war

\ cable from London announces the

Belleville

Scale of C Major, in Simple Thirds, cc -',er,e Lazier, daughter of Colonel t th of the Scale

pleased to ioinrd in hearty congratu-

Nursing Sister Merle Lazier Mar
ried in London, England, to 

Capt. Lorne Tynr I was bridesmaid and Mr. F. M 
rett did honors tor the groom, 
the honeymoon trip, Air. and 
Davidson will take up their 
denc^ in|,tlie city.

ST. MICHAEL’S PICNIC
Many to-day attended the eighth an- 

^ual picnic of St. Michael’s church 
^eld at Hollon’# Grove, just west of 
the city limits, r The attendance dur 
ing the afternoon was large, owing to 
it being a half holiday. An excellent 
programme of sports was provided.

----- Milne,-
165 East College St., both of thism

city.
OGAN—At Jeffrey Hale’s Hospital.I" 
on July 13th, Jto Mr. and Mrs.
Hogan, of Donaarcujjja. p,qii a Bon । 
Copfe'I from Quebec '■v' •

Miss Dorothy 
rraduatc of the

;raph.

Huy^ke, of Twi^Th 
hitario Busing Col'-r 

a position in the"



’Everywoman” 
Tells Story of Life

A Worth-While Play Which Coo 
veys Strentf Moral Lessons, 

4 Weil Presented

"Beauty.” accompanied only bj 
’ Youth” faltering by her side, sin 
finds herself amidM the gay revelry 
of Broadway on New Years’ Eve 
‘‘Time” to whom all must sooner oi 
later how compels "Youth’’ to kav<

RULED INSTANTLY ON
her side sntl amidst the riot and earn-, 
ival wanders alone. yfonaken by

V ■utb.”“Beanty” and'“M” Icsly.” b 
o her ,<>wn fireside she filial-1 , 
■. sore and weary to find b1

RAILWAY CROSSING
U.S. Appointment For .Letters from Overseas

Iiimiie F Allan f F FR0M GUNNER R0GERSLUvIUo £. /llicll V.U.'J Gunner Arthur Rogers, who went 
--------  overseas with the Cobourg Heavy

;plen “lur oT a king

afir.

rreat

ical though the idea appears.

current of philosophy andi

though it convey.

manifold and 
;ed across the

hough at times 
a rare entertain-

Lord George Wellesley has arrived 
at the Lcaside Camp where he is now 
the commandant Col. Wanklyn having 
been moved to Camp Mohawk, Deser- r
onto. Lady, George Wellesley is at I 
the Elliott House, Toronto.

its jRjpeal 
he lesson

await ini

of the Scale.mein

□nd of the Scale.

Hun airmen and wan every po«

, and triplets, which are

The funeral will take place from?
her late residence, 217 Station Stree

11th Inst., at 8.30 a.m.

1th.'

ject was soon apparent. From the 
machines leaflets were seen to fall 
and scatter about the streets and were 
readily picked up. The leaflets were 
appeals to citizens to purchase Victory

USED A MOHAWK PLANE
Lieut.-Col. Bishop. V. C., 

famous airman, who bv his 
iiig and effectiveness was a

hau, relict ot the late Michael She< 
han, of Belleville.

uth, and. un-
‘Passion’

rearnin, 
iman oi our day. This 

h re act

sible Royal decoration from the \ C. 
down made a Victory Loin flight over 
the city of Ottawa Sunday giving a 
thrilling exhibition before thousands

;h. Her husband proceeded her 5 Wednesday, the 11th lust., At 3.30 <*.*“■ 
the tomb some time ago. The body I to St. Michael’s church, thence to St 
' be brought here for Interment__ j James Cemetery.

AN APPEAL FROM THE CLOUDS 
Canada’s Aeroplanes flying low over the busi- 
cool dar- ness section ot the city this morning 
terror to i attracted much attention but the ob-

of s peemtors He used an airplane I Bonds and will no doubt have the good 
from Mohawk camp brought down on I effect it is in intended to hitve. Many 
Saturday by Lieut. Cor-ne/Smita. | of the leaflets will be treasured as

, __ w—— | souvenirs.

>man. The
■‘The Pur-1

ismuch as the motive

of her fireside

her that 6 
the wamin

famous 
an un-

Selected by Washington War ,Battery’ wrltes hi3 parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Rogers, 312 Foster Avenue,

Belleville Motor Car Struck by a G.T.R. Train at Sidney Cross

ing this Morning—Miss Bonisteeie Killed, Bert 
Ketcheson Seriously Injured

Department as Consulting 
Engineer, Ordnance Dept.

and deep message, “Every worn in” i- 
far from Wing a dreary or tedious 
Sermon; in fact there are many 
touches of rare humor and oftentimes 
it ’is almost playful.

Mrs. Gribble, John St., has received 
word from Ottawa that her son Gr. 
Beverly Gribble, reported seriously ill 
on Oct. 16th in France, is now out of 
danger

THE DECORATIONS WON BY MAJOR BISHOP.
Above are reproductions of photographs of the insignia of the honors 

?onferred upon Owen Sound's ^ero of the war. From left to right they are 
he Victoria Cross with purple ribbon; the D.S.O. medal and bar, red fringe, 
>lue stripe, red centre; and the Military Cross, white stripes, with blue stripe 
centre.
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the pupil firmly applies 
transposition, which are

ago left here for a I 
Quebec, for her

1th. Mr. Sheehan was an aged lady 
had lived in Belleville many years.

। was a member of St. Michael’s

SHEEHAN—In Montreal, Mondoyr J--------------------------- U J:!— ..
September 9th. 1918, Margaret Shee-H PURCHASED GROCERY BUSINESS [ 

- Mr. Raymond L. Zufelt, who is well-1 
known in the city and vicinity has ( 

J taken over the grocery busim 
-the late Mr. Alfred J. McCrodan

and I am dead tired.

humorously. labelled 
“We Did Our Bit.”

pieces of boilers which had survived 1 
the explosion, loaded on gaily decked *
wagons and appropriately, as well as

ko don’t worry

and

who were down town with huge

over to see Walt Allore and eGnl i 
Roote, and while there Roy Sills, Mac 
Will and Lyle MacLaren came over 
so we had quite a reunion just the day 
before the great fight, so I don’t know 
whether they are still safe or not.

Roger Porter’s Grave

as follows:
Dear Mother and Dad:—Received

j your letter of September 2nd and 
Consulting A Helen’s of September 7th, which I

Bank of Commerce Building, has just 
received advice from the War Depart-

sent on to Hugh, who is now at the I 
reserve camp.

I Well, mother, I suppose you are all 
I worrying over ihere now, that the

pointmeht as Consulting Engineer to _ Canadian along with the other armies
the Nitrate Division, Ordnance De- 
pa rment, U.S. Army with rank of 
(Captain, and expects to leave almost 
[immediately for duty.
; Mr. Allen during his thirteen years 
■ residence in this city has taken an 
active part in the social and business 
affairs of the city, having been En
gineer for the County of Hastings for 
seven years, constructing numerous 
important highway bridges throughout 
the County, and recently carried out 
difficult and important reconstruction 
v'ork on the Belleville-Prince Edward 
Bridge across the Bay of Quinte. As

| a Director and member of the Exe- 
I entire of the Ontario (rood Roads 

Association for the past four years, 
j Mr. Allen has taken an active part in 
delivering addresses on road problems 
at the various meetings of the Associa- 

..tion in Toronto, Ottawa and Montreal. 
In his profession as a Civil and Chem
ical Engineer he has had charge and 
carried out important work in On
tario and Quebec Provinces, and holds 
the position of Honorary Secretary for 
Canada of the The Institution of Mu
nicipal Engineers of. Great Britain.

’■ and also holds Diplomas from the Am- 
| erican Society of Civil Engineers: 
I the American Institute of Chemical 
Engineers and the Permanent Inter- ' 

I national Good Roads Congress (Paris,/ 
France) and is a member of the En
gineers Club and Ontario Club of To
ronto, the Chemists Club of Now York

are making a great push, but you 
knew that is the only way we can eno 
this war. I was on duty the morning 
they started. You talk about your 
fireworks, why it was the most beau 
tiful sight I ever saw.

About half an hour after we started 
our first walking wounded began to 
come down in and then smal bunches 
ot prisoners came. Some helping out
wounded 
own, and 
sights.

and some helping their 
I sure saw some pitiful

Welcome Relief

1 We were relieved by another team 
' about ten o’clock and I sure was gla.t 
- as we had not had any sleep since 
we went on duty the night before 

j and I had been up half of the three 
. nights previous. We didn’t mind as 
' it was for our own good and I can 
’ thank God he had brought me through 

the worst part of it, but we still have 
them on the run.

I am enclosing Hugh’s letter so you 
can see what a dear brother to me he

I
ls. He could have gone on leave this 
next month, but he is waiting until 
he gets to this battery so we both can 
go together.

Well, Mother, I don’t know whether 
1 told you before,, but Mr. Payne and 
myself walked over five miles through 
mud and rain to the cemetery wherh 
my old chum. Roger Porter, is buried. 
Hugh is writing Mr. and Mrs. Porter. 
Another one ot the old Esmeralda 
Club has paid the supreme sacrifice I 
and that is Malcolm French. The 
Band members of the 155th Battalia,i 
(now the 21st Batt.) were Roger’s pall 
bearers and it was Garn Dobbs that 
told me where he was buried.

Well Helen, dear, you asked me 
if I am fed up, well I sure am but what 
is the use of kicking it won't get mt 
cut of it and I am not the least bit 
sorry, as 1 know a lot more than 1 
did before, and I don't think it will 
be long before we see the end I 
don’t think it can last any longer 
than ten or fifteen years, do you?

S<e if Uncle Charlie knows where 
Harold is buried and I might t.y and 
see his grave if I am travelling that 
way. ] have only received two par- 

> cels in over a month and they were 
from W. and C., so I don’t know where 

I my mail is going, hen you send me 
am ther box put in some mate tes and 
socks please. I am enclosing some
pansies that I picked the day before ■ 
yesterday on some of the groud that 
we captured from Fritfi in this present 
push.

Well, mother dear, I guess this w'll 
be all for now and it is awfully late

Pt:

and rests.

Belleville Boys

One day the first of this week I was

and wait and pray for he best. ermined that WG cannot
With love to all <the neighbors . we consult the eye 

and write soon. I remain i ip
Your loving son, u ear ^>7 itself . 7

ARTHUR[

City, etc.
In Masonic Mr. Allen has

attained high rank and is a Past 
Master of Eureka Lodge of this city

Mr. Allen’s only brother is serving 
in the Canadian forces, being a mem
ber of the -52nd Battery and has been 
overseas for the past two years. M

g a sit 
istic to

Allen is

taryadutios, and his many friends and

f Trenton Celebrates The Signing

P
Of Armistice Terms T.N.T. Did It

(From Our Own Correspondent)
TRENTON, Nov. 13—Trenton citi

zens turned out en masse Monday af
ternoon to celebrate the glad tidings 
which were ushered in by the ringing

I
t of bells and the blowing of whistles 

about six a.m.
The soldiers, headed by the band, 

— started from the munition plant and1 
^paraded the principal streets, the boy 
— scouts were out in fine form and a 

long parade of school children joined 
_ in the general good cheer by the sing- 

ing of songs, shouting and blowing of

horns and flag waving, and a large 
number of decorated autos. The Mayer 
and the town councilmen added to the 
festivities. The Chemical works 

I were closed down and many were the 
demonstrations of labor, the boys of 
the "Lab” giving a fine representa
tion equalley by the men of the T;N.T.
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KILLED INSTANTLY ON 
MW1Y CROSSING

, a! v sl‘t find: Belleville Motor Car Struck by a G.T.R. Train at Sidney Cross

ing this Morning—Miss Bonisteele Killed, Bert 
Ketcheson Seriously Injured 0 .

Whimsical though the idea appears.

U.S. Appointment For Letters from Overseas
I HPllIC F AH An C F FR0M GUNNER ROGERS IjllvlUO ri HUH V.Lt.^ Gunner Arthur Rogers, who went

--------  ” overseas with the Cobourg Heavy
Selected by Washington War

Department as Consulting : 
Engineer, Ordnance Dept, z

Lucius E. Allen, C.E.,

Battery, writes his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Rogers, 312 Foster Avenue, 
as follows;

Dear Mother and Dad:—Rece’ved 
your letter of September 2nd and

over to see Walt Allore and eUral l 
Roote, and while there Roy Sills, Mac 
Will and Lyle MacLaren came over 
so we had quite a reunion just the day 
before the great tight, so I don’t know 
whether they are still safe or not.

Roger Porter’s Grave

Consulting- Helen’s of September 7th, which I

i

II

Well, Mother, I don't know whether 
I told you before,, but Mr. Payne and 
myself walked over five miles through 
mud and rain to the cemetery wherb 
my old chum. Roger Porter, is buried. 
Hugh is writing Mr. and Mrs. Porte.-. 
Another one of the old Esmeralda 
Club has paid the supreme sacrifice 
and that is Malcolm French. The 
Band members of the 155th Battalio.i 
(now the 21st Batt.) were Roger’s pall 
bearers and it was Garn Dobbs that 
told me where he was buried.

Well Helen, dear, you asked me 
if I am fed up, well I sure am but what 
is the use of kicking it won’t get me 
cut of it and I am not the least bit 
sorry, as I know a lot more than I 
did before, and I don't think it will 
be long before we see the end I 
don’t think it can last any longer 
than ten or fifteen years, do you?

See if Uncle Charlie knows where 
Harold is buried and I might t.y and 
see his grave if I am travelling that 
way. I have only received two par
cels In over a month and they were 
from W. and C., so I don’t know where 

I my mail is going, hen you send me 
am ther box put in some matches and 
socks please. I am enclosing some 
pansies that I picked the day before 
yesterday on some of the groud that 
we captured from Fritfl in this present 
push.

Well, mother dear, I guess this w'll 
be all for now and it is awfully late 
and I am dead tired. So don't worry

sent on to Hugh, who is now at the 
reserve camp.

r Well, mother, I suppose you are all 
t worrying over 'here now, that the

Bank of Commerce Building, has just 
Received advice from the War Depart
ment at Washington, D.C., of his ap-

onto. Lady George Wellesley is at 
the Elliott House, Toronto.

Lord George Wellesley has arrived

of the Scale.

and triplets, which are

of the Scale.

ied across the i at the Leaside Camp where he is now 
one. It has a" the commandant Col. Wanklyn having

mi-rent of philosophy and! been moved to Camp Mohawk, Dese-

nd deep message, “Everywomvu i- 
sr from being a dreary or tediou- 

mon; in fact there are many 
ouches of rare humor and oftentimes 

almost playful.

Mrs. Gribble, John St., has received 
word from Ottawa that her son Gr. 
Beverly Gribble, reported seriously ill 
on Oct. 16th in France, is now out of 
danger.

THE DECORATIONS WON BY MAJOR BISHOP.
Above are reproductions of photographs of the insignia of the honors 

conferred upon Owen Sound's ‘hero of the war. From left to right they are 
the Victoria Cross with purple ribbon; the D.S.O. medal and bar, red fringe, 
blue stripe, red centre; and the Military Cross, white stripes, with blue stripe 
centre.

i
Lieut.-Col. Bishop, V. C., 
famous airman, who bv his 
j.iug and effectiveness was a terror to

t Major W. A. Bishop, V.C., D.S.O..t*B H'J" air“en won every Pos 
M.C. ] s:’’’- Rl'>al decoration from the \ c.

|| .uuiciceu at ate ueginmn d ’wn made a Victory Loan flight .,Ver

I Called by Death
E - MRS. MICHAEL SHEEHAN

Mri Michael Sheehan, who resided
at 217 Station in this city,

pointment as Consulting Engineer to _ Canadian along with the other armies
the Nitrate Division, Ordnance Do- 
rtarment, U.S. Army with rank of 
Captain, and expects to leave almost 
immediately for duty.

Mr. Allen during his thirteen years 
residence in this city has taken an 
active part in the social and business 
affairs of the city, having been En
gineer for the County of Hastings for 
(seven years, constructing numerous 
(important highway bridges throughout 
the County, and recently carried out 
difficult and important reconstruction 
'•ork on the Belleville-Prince Edward 
Bridge across the Bay of Qninte. As 
a Director and member of the Exe
cutive of the Ontario Good Roads 
Association for the past four years, 
Mr. Allen has taken an active part in 
delivering addresses on road problems 
at the various meetings of the Associa- 
.tion in Toronto, Ottawa and Montreal. 
In his profession as a Civil and Chem
ical Engineer he has had charge and 
carried out important work in On
tario and Quebec Provinces, and holds 
the position of Honorary Secretarv for 
Canada of tho The Institution of'Mu
nicipal Engineers of. Great Britain, 
and also holds Diplomas from the Am
erican Society of Civil Engineers;

, the American Institute of Chemical 
Engineers and the Permanent Inter- ' 
national Good Roads Congress (Paris,/

are making a great push, but you 
knew that is the only way we can enu 
this war. I was on duty the morning 
they started. You .alk about your 
fireworks, why it was tba most beau 
tiful sight I ever saw.

About half an hour after we started 
our first walking wounded began to 
come down in and then smal bunches 
of prisoners came. Some helping out
wounded 
own, and 
sights.

and some helping their 
I sure saw some pitiful

Welcome Relief

We were relieved by another team 
' about ten o’clock and I sure was gla.l 
- as we had not had any sleep since 

we went on duty the night before 
j and I had been up half of the three 
. nights previous. We didn’t mind as 
" it was for our own good and I can 
■ thank God he had brought me through 

the worst part of it, but we still have 
them on the run.

I am enclosing Hugh’s letter so you 
can see what a dear brother to me he 
is. He could have gone on leave this 
next month, but he is waiting until 

i he gets to this battery so we both can 
go together.

Belleville Boys

the city of Ottawa Sunday giving a 
thrilling exhibition before thousands

He used airplane

AN APPEAL FROM THE CLOUDS
Aeroplanes flying low over the busi

ness section of the city this morning 
attracted much attention but the ob
ject was soon apparent. From the 
machines leaflets were seen to fall 
and scatter about the streets and were 
readily picked up. The leaflets were 
appeals to citizens to purchase Victory

the pupil firmly applies 
transposition, which are

France) and is a member of the En
gineers Club and Ontario Chib of To
ronto, the Chemists Chib of New York- 
City, etc.

attained high rank and is a Past

One day the first of this week I was

and wait and pray for he best. :emiined that we cannot
With love to all the neighbors . ,,
. „ , . ' . nng we consult the eyeand write soon. I remain h j

Your loving son, I the ear by itself may
ARTHUR|

a„„, ,„f Trenton Celebrates The Signing

died in Montreal this morning. De-h SHEEHAN—In Montreal,

i — ...................... ■ । Bonds and will no doubt have the good
jom . obawk camp brought down un I effect it is in intended to hilve. Many 
. atm day by Lieut. Cov-ne,-Sn’it.i. I ’ of the leaflets will be treasured as

__ ______ ____ — I souvenirs.

ceased a few days ago left here for a U September 9th, 1918, Margaret. Shee-' 
trip to St. Annes, Quebec, for her t han, relict of the late Michael Shee-' 

1th. Mr. Sheehan was an aged lady han, of Belleville.
had lived in Belleville many years. • The funeral wiU take place 

ember of St. Michael's h her late residence, 217 Station Street i 
hueband preceeded her j Wednesday, the 11th Inst., at 8.30 a.m'. 

’ nn. le todyUto St. Michael’s church, thence to St 
be brought here tor interment^ |j jame8 Cemetery.
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Mr R GROCERY BUSINESS 
Mr. Raymond L. Zufelt, who is well- 

known m the city and vicinity has 
the Sr°Cery *)usiness of 

thelate Mr. Alfred J. McCrodan

at 117 Station street.

Hjelm, Boston, Ma

and a member of the Orange Order. 
.Mr, .Allen’s only brother is serving 
in the Canadian forces, being a mem
ber of the 52nd Battery and has been 
overseas for the past two years. Mr 
Allen is leaving a sncccssful business 
but( is .enthusiastic fb assume bis mili
tary.duties, and his many friends and 
businoss associates will join in wish- 
ing him the best of luck and success.

s

i

Of Armistice Terms T.N.T. Did De
(From Our Own Correspondent)
TRENTON, Nov. 13—Trenton citi

zens turned out en masse Monday af
ternoon to celebrate the glad tidings 
which were ushered in by the ringing 
of bells and the blowing of whistles 
about six a.m.

The soldiers, headed by the band,

horns and flag waving, and a large 
number of decorated autos. The Mayor 
and the town councilmen added to tae 
festivities. The Chemical works 
were closed down and many were the 
demonstrations of labor, the boys of 
the “Lab” giving a fine representa
tion equalley by the men of the T;N

— started from the munition plant and 
paraded the principal streets, the boy 

— scouts were out in fine form and a 
long parade of school children joined 
in the general good cheer by the sing- 
ing of songs, shouting and blowing of

who were down town with
pieces of boilers which had survived ZIZZ 
the explosion, loaded on gaily decked 
wagons and appropriately, as well as
humorously, labelled 
“We Did Our Bit.”

and

—r



THE MOTHER OF A BOY

FROM SERGT. G. A. PuflRY^T
Dear wife: —

1 am well hoping you are all well at |

Baltimore Sun.)
iso my boy to be a coward;

stand and watch him prou-

door.
jaec upon him from the

him,

comes to
ecp him
ler surging legions of the tree-

1 love him. and I’d hate^to see him

And yet I'd rather lose him. sadly lose 
him

•Than have him hide in fear to face 
the foe.

Ure -prayed with all the spirit of a 
woman

For peace, and that our struggle 
might not come;

But if it does, I want him brave and 
human.

My boy must march away with flag I 
and drum.

Td give him, yes, a thousand limes I'd

With all he means to me of love and u 
joy; r

Because I would not love him if he J 
wasn't

My ideal of a woman’s kind of boy.' 
I do not harbor hate or yearn for ।

x 'hand;
But if it comes to. fighting, then I 

. want him
To be a man, and struggle for his 

, , land.

home. I have had no mail for
months. Enclosed I have written 
latest song:

THE LAST ROUND

our

When the mud is reaching to your knee 
And your stiff from toe to chest,I 

"You wish yourself in Billet, though, 
God knows that ain’t much rest,

Just keep repeating to yourself 
To give your life some zest. 
Were winning just the same.

When high explosive flying thick;
And shelters kind of scarce;

And Sergeants words are loud.
The Captain’s speech is fence;

Don’t think it is your funeral.
The Hun will need the hearse, 
Just think were winning, Oh!

1 An Appeal From France.
I Tonight we’re reading papers from home, 

While taking a little rest 
'Tip funny, no matter where you roam. 

Home papers seem the best.
Altho the papers are out of date, 

And the news is rather old, 
They always a fellow’s feelings elate, 

As he reads of the news there told.
It seems in thought to carry you back 

To tho&e you left behind.
You think of the day you hit the track 

To play your part in the grind.
You read about thinks out In France, 

And they take on a different tone, 
For you know you're out here talcing your 

chance, 
Right In the fighting zbne.

And it Isn’t near so bad out here 
As we used to think before. 

For everyone’s full of right good cheer; 
There’s no time nor place for a bore.

1 For fellows out here have a different waj 
Of looking at day’s events. 1

And things that we think just part of

When from Bully Beef for dinner 
every day

You would like a change.

Back home would cause comments.
Altho we don’t live like princes, 
" We are looked after very well;

If Plum and Apple pudding is absent; • £ T"*! '1 ne Charge or 1 he-For a time it seems quite strange. 
Just keep a chewing of these words, 

While finding out your range.
We are winning just the same.

When the road to Belleville.
Seems as long up hill as it is long;

The wire that guards your trenches, 
Somehow don’t look strong;

Just keep your mind on this refrain, 
You will find it not far wrong: 
We are winning just the same.

I want mv boy to go if we must enter 
— This mad world conflict raging in its 

might:
With, ail it means to me to have him 

leave me.
I’d give him to bis country, help him 

fight; ;
An<i, so I think a mother does her

In every blessed article from gold 
serve.

We are better than the Huns, 
The only way they get ahead

Is when they start and run.
Were winning just the same.

Boot Brigade
Half a sole, half a sole, 
Half a sole, on sir?
Then into John Henley’s go 
All you six hundred.
Forward the Boot Brigade ♦ 
Give John Henley all your trad© 
Into the Foor Bridge Gangway 

Go yHO six huhiR-ea.
Forward th^ Boot Brigade

The Navv doing 
ing on

re- The CobbWis not dismayed, 
I He makes ho blunder.

His not to reason why 
His not to make reply

-His but to do and DYE 
i Boots « rthout number | 
-Tearing off sole, and heel.

its bit. while watch-'Quickly he works and well

The women home in Canada, 
Are keeping jobs for you and me, 

Our job is keep on fighting
The end in sight, will be:

We’re winning just the same.

| And keeps her faith with honor and 
with God;

I didn't raise my boy to be a coward.

THE OLD RED SCHOOLHOUSE •
Beside the quiet country roadstands. ‘ "
Its red walls gleaming in the morning

Within is heard the sound 
hands

So when you feel gloomy, 
Thnk God we ahd a chance

To strike a blow for freedom
In this hellish Huns’ war dance;

So keep on waiting for the day 
We’ll signal home tronm France, 
We’ll have won just the same.

Into the Foot Bridge Gangway 
Next to the Ritchie Store

Go Von six hundred. 
Flashed bot^ his elbows J>are 
Flashed as ®jey turned in air 
Fixing th^^ppers there,’ while 
Everybody wondered, 
Shoe fixing is sure no joke 
plight through the sole they’d broke 
[Toe cap and backstrap 
[All torn asunder 
They sure will oome back

All tbe six hundred.

SGT. G. A. TERRY 
54th Canadian, B. E.

When shall his glory fade 
Oh. the MODERATE charge he 
Everybody woude«’wl
Honor the effort made

of busy „
Thus, day by day, 

And hum of many lessons just begin

Somewhere in France. Send him plenty of trade 
1 1 hr< e • tines six hundred

and year, the

The teacher’s voice comes through the 
open door,

Helping his willing class to work and | 
! win; _ I
Or gently, sternly, scolding three or] 

। four j
1 Who, loitering, late, come softly glid-1 

ing in. I

same.
Though faces change and. old ones dis

appear
The building stands, aspiring not to 

fame,
[Contented with its-rural toned career.

—By Henl 
u£h apologio, fn

An air of rustic sense pervades the 
place.

And shines out clearly from a score

Oh; little building, standing there 
Beside the road that oft my feet have 

trod,
Your memory in my heart has deeply

Tbrngh. here and there, 
bright eyed face

a laughing

j And

1

grown.
oe- will flourish in its greenest 
sod!

-rARTHUR C. HARTE.

■s known where fun and sportive 
spirit lies.

Our Jobs are far from cinches, 
But jobs back home must be hell.

In the days when the war Is over. 
And the fighting all is ceased, 

Unpleasant thought will hover
Round those whom their conscience 

appeased.
For all of them felt as tho they’d like 

To come and join the fight,
But couldn’t gel started upon the hike, 

Altho they knew 'twould be right.
But still there’s room for them out here 

To come now before it’s too late.
And their hearts will be full of right good 

cheer
Upon their enlisting date.

For. altho tlie job-is well in hand.
And we hope it won’t be long 

Before werre back in our native land— 
Who knows, but we may be wrong?

So here’s hoping that this little appeal 
From Fiance, so far away, 

Will help some fellow a great deal 
“Yes,” to recruiters to say.

For isn’t it up to those at home, 
Who’ve waited all this time,

To start upon a little roam 
On their way to the firing line?

And then they to themselves can say, 
When the victory has been won, 

"I helped to win that, great affray, 
And put tb rout the Hun.”

For every man has a. conscience left,
- Be he gentleman or Hun, 

And all can help the mailed-hand cleft ’
By making the bullets hum.

So, to close this little appeal from France, 
■ And to say to you all good-night.
- I’m hoping that this rhyme perchance 

May enlist someone for the fight.
- —Written by Sergt. A. C. MacMillan, 

169th Battalion.

THE KID HAS GONE TO THE 
COLORS

The Kid lias gonefto the Colors
And we don’t know what to say; I 

The Kid we have loved and cuddle^ 
Stepped our for the Flag to-day. 

AVe thought him a child, a baby

And the Kid lias’heard the call.

He paused io watch tlie recruiting, 
Where, fired by the fife and drum.

He bowed his head to Old Glory 
And thought that it whispered: 

“Come!”

Stood forth with patriot-joy 
To add his name to the roster—

And God. we’re proud of the boy!

The Kid has gone to tho Colors;
It seems but a little while 

Since he drilled a schoolboy army
madei I*1 n truly martial style.

' But now lu' s a man, a soldieir,

His (lad. when he told him, shuddered.
— «There will be a wreath

Canada’s rich maple leaf,
A background for England’s r< 

rose;
The green shamrock of Ireland, 
And Scotland’s loved heather,

\ct. blest with a inother.-natnro, 
_ Sao wept with a mother-pride.
I ut In whose .old shoulders straight-

a youngster,

Each of those 
glance;

be seen at a<
M. in The

And the bright golden rod
Of the United States, will entwine 

_wjth the, lily q£ France.

। The Milkman.
j Our milkman, he comes every day, 
J No matter if it rains and poursu 
,1 He never seems to mind a bit 
j What it is doing out of doors.
i And In the middle of the night 

Zj I hear him coming up the stairs.
He tiptoes to our door and leaves
Vur milk and leaves our neighbor® their*

Lindsay, May 1st, 191*.

Plant, plant, plant, the nation’s call-

fight ;

There’s a sob like the restless ocean, 
As it breaks against the shore, 

A throb and ache in many a heart 
In time with the battle’s roar.

Than the sheaves of golden wheat; 
Liberty at last complete.

On your face a wanton’s smile, 
Trying hard to live it down, 
Hang your head in yellow shame, 

Recreant slacker.

Has you*’ soul no vital spark? 
Holds your heart no manhood’s blood? 
Are you a hollow gourd—

Just a slacker?

Mothers mourning for their dead, 
Wives that pray for husbands’ lives, 
Weep and pray while you but smile, 

Coward slacker.

And many a prayer is rising now, 
To Heaven for those on the main.

That they may be brave in danger’s hour, 
And in safety come home again.

M. GILLMOR DAVIS.

Civilize,’em with a plow! 
elp destroy the citadels of wrong!

A PLANTING SONG
Plant, plant, plant, the boys 

joining.
Sure to need the food that you

Time will never heal the scar; 
When you”re dead—dishonored dust, 
Kinsmen then will curse your name 

As slacker.

Every sta 
land .

Heroes die that you may live;
Men are maimed that you may laugh;
You but grovel with the worms, 

A slacker.

ilJJever shall the smirch depart; 
Never shall the stigma fade; 
Never be a man again;

Just slacker.

Help to feed the army well. 
Help to give the Kaiser h------1

THE SLACKER
Alien to the name of man; 

[Alien to the cause of God; 
Alien to your native land; 

A slacker.

[a LITTLE OF EVERYTHTnSIA LITTLE OF EVERYTHING |

FOR YOU AND ME.
1 Rome are dead and some are wounded, 

Others fighting side by side. 
Hoping, praying, waiting, watching. 

For recruits to turn the tide.
We have got the despots going 

Towards the land they love so dear.
But we need a few more helpers 

Just to put them in to clear.

SAILING.
(Dedicated to the 2O4th "Beaver’’ Battalion.)
Sailing away far over the sea.

Sad hearts behind and battle before:
Sailing away and of fame they dream

On a far and distant shore.

Words can scarce express in English 
Half the love and grief we bear

For the brave lads who have suffered 
Day and night, our lives to spare.

’Midst conditions always deadly— 
Hell itself cannot compare.

But, thank God, we have them throttled.
Land and sea and In the air.

Conquest is the Kaiser's mission: 
Win by force—count not the loss.

Millions dead and millions dying, 
Still the Kaiser rides his horse.

Old Napoleon was a soldier, 
Always fighting with his men .

But the kultured, greedy Kaisei- 
Does his fighting with his pen.

Our resistance is for freedom: 
This impostor we’ll subdue.

All we need and all we’re lacking. 
Just a little help from you.

Join the forces. God will bless you. 
. Learn the call and fall in line.
Jointly then we'll force the tyrant 

_ Back, far back, beyond the Rhine.

I
 Id John Bull and Uncle Samuel, 

Arm in arm they face the bridge.
Jack Canuck can see them coming 

From the peak on Vimy ridge.
With the stars and stripes to help us 

We will hand them such a jar. 
That an autocratic ruler

Ne’er again will venture war.
WM. PATON

Women bold you in contempt;
Men shall place you with their scorn: 
God shall judge you when you pass, 

A slacker.

Dream your dreams, stout hearts and brave. 
Nor think of the weary way,

Where cannon and shell are showering 
’Neath the sun's warm noontide ray.

There ehall soon be heartache and longing, 
Though the brave may keep back the tear,

And the dying groan of a comrade
Strikes chill on the listening ear

There's a shriek of pain on the night-wind. 
And prayers for those gone o'er the wave, 

And cries of grief from lonely souls
To God, so strong, to save.

------------------------------- .
A TRIP ON THE "TISH”

A band of Nursing-Sisters from } 
the Military Base Hospital, C.A.M.C.. I 

‘ Toronto, reached England on April f 
5. after sailing from Halifax. Among 

J them was Nursing-Sister Ella G. Up
per, a niece of Miss Gardener of Al
bert College. Miss Gardiner has re- 
ceved the following song, written and 

; sung by Miss Upper at a concert held 
■ on board H. M. H. S. “Letitia” April 
' 2, 1917.

(To the tune ot “The Girl I left Be
hind me)

Miss Upper is now n 
Barracks, Shorncliffe. 
Twas a sunny day in the month of 

March,
We boarded the “Letitia."

I C. A. M. C. and Q. A. I.
| To serve in the Militia.

We hopped in a Tug and rode away, 
To where our ship was waiting.
Then down to the hold we all did steer, 
These facts I’m plainly stating.

Plant, plant, plant the foes of 
dom, 

rim and tin discouraged, still

the

—X.'hicago Herald.

Plant, plant, plant, the ships are sail
ing

Out to where the silent terrors wait; 
Help to make the land and sea 
Safer for the nations free, 

iHaider for the predatory state!

In Flanders fields the popples grow. 
Between the crosses, row on row 
That mark our place, and In the sky 
The larks still bravely singing fly. 
Scarce heard amid the guns below.
We are the dead, short days ago
We lived, felt dawn, saw sunsets glow, 
Loved and were loved and now we lie —I 
In Flanders fields.
Take up our quarrel with the foe.
To you from falling hands we throw 
The torch: be yours to hold it high, 
if ye break faith with us who die 
We shall not sleep, though poppies

blow
In Flanders fields.

The mattresses were somewhat sharp, 
They pricked us sair at first. Sir, 
But now we’re used to it, why we 
Could sleep on a bed of Burrs, Sir.

Our Captain he is nice and round. 
And lots of yarns does spin. Sir, 
He surely is a jolly Jack Tar, 
And keeps us all in grins, Sir.

We hear that Subs may float about. 
But wc are not afraid. Sir, 
For we know our Cap. will steer us 

clear.
Of the best of stuff he is made. Sir.

We’ve Jots to eat and lots to drink. 
Though some of us can’t beep it. 
But we are kind to the fish and whales, 
Who think they’re being treated.

So here's three cheers for the good j 
ship “Tish.’

And safely may shes ail, Sir. I
And we hope next time we ride on her. 
We wont’ hang over the rail, Sir.

As we go strolling on the deck. 
We oft get smeared with paint. Sir, 
The Stewart cleans us off with Turp, 
But this is not complaint, Sir.

So all cheer up, for Blighty's near. 
I’m sure we’ll not be mennen. 
But we’ll do our bit for our motherland ■ — 
And help to down the German.

A SHIRT RAID IN FRANCE, 
I’m kept very busy now

With friends, both large and small. 
1 pick them out. all afternoon, 

But cannot get them all.
They seem to love me very much. 

To me they always cling.
So while I’m busy hunting them.

This is what I sing:
I (Chorus: Tune. "Tramp. Tramp. Tramp.’’ etc.)

[Scratch, scratch, scratch, the boys are scratchin
■' How the "greybacks” love to roam.
■When this awful war is o'er and I’m free from- 

them once more.
I ll be happy in my old Canadian home.

BRAMPTON EOY.



OVERALLS
LARGE HCSBAN! 

knobby hand

Large Husband said: “I understand 
These women’s overalls are grand, 

Delightful things to wear.

| “Why don’t YOU wear them, Little

When ‘slicking up’ the place. 
They’d ease the trouble and the 

strife
And bring contentment to your life

And sunshin to your face.”

Lar^e Husband poured his 
Quence

Upon the ambient air.
Though Little Wife admired

elo-

his

And thought his periods were 
mense,

Skirts she preferred to wear.

im-

She knew she could not well defend 
Their flapping clumsiness,

She knew that overalls would lend 
Convenience. Thus she could extend

Her labors, more or less.

Large Husband could 
stand

Her nay, and made

not under-

OVER THE HILLS~o£ HOME.
I These lines from the Daily Ontario 
(were, quoted in the London Public 
(speaker, and were composed by Miss: 
Lilian Leveridge. of Carrying Place, 
Ontario, as a tribute to her brother,' 
Pte. Frank Leveridge, of Coe Hill, a 
member of the 39th Battalion, that; 
went overseas from Belleville. Pte. | 
Leveridge died of wounds while do-; 
ing his duty in France:— !

Laddie, little laddie, the time that 
the cows were home.

Can you hear the klingle-klangle of 
their bell in the greenwood 
gloam?

Old Rover is waiting, ^ager to follow 
the. trail with you-

Whistle a tune as you go. laddie. । 
whistle a tune as you go.

Laddie, soldier laddie, a call comes; 
over the sea.

A call to the best, and bravest in thej 
land of liberty.

To shatter the despot’s power, tq- 
11ft up the weak that fall. *

Whistle a song as you go. laddie, tt 
answer your country's. call. _

VHEN THE BIG HAND POINTS 
UPSTAIRS.”

Play is such a happy pastime and the 
romp so full of fun

That the longest day is ended ere it 
fairly seems begun;

There's the happy morning greeting, 
then the plans for childish play, 

And a little bit of laughter—lo, the 
morning’s sped away! ‘

There’s a little bit of porridge, then a 
little bit of nap,

Then the tearless explorations ot a 
roving little chap;

There’s so many little worries and so 
many little cares,

That, before you really know it, why, 
the big hand points upstairs!

Ho, the orchard lands are hilly and 
the fence so high to climb! .

There’s so much a boy musVis' — _ 
in so very short a ti J —

There’s so many things to 
so much he must attei try.

So many things to tinker, j 
many things to mend! -----

He must lead the fearless ar I 
Brother, soldier brother, the. Spring; surrounds the pantry meva. 

has come back again, —. Where the loot is ginger coolk t( 
But her voice from the windy hill»« 

fops is calling your name ini | 
vain; i

For never shall we together ’mid thejj 
birds and the blossoms roaru. i

the whole brigade—of
And so many expeditions ’gaiiv1, -

Over the hills of home, brother, over' । 
the hills of home. -

That

n
Laddie! Laddie! Laddie! “Some-

Play

Indians and bears, 
it isn’t strange he’s tired when 
the big hand points upstairs!

CHUMS
Let’s have a look at the chart, nurse, 

shell shock and right arm off;:.’
Shrapnel wounds in the leg, nurse, 

gee! I’m a bloomin’ toff,

The Charge of the “Limb” Brigade

If ver n fellow 
little fellow

wonder what

jelly and tea, 
was lucky, that same

happened to Bill,
nurse, (will that noise in my head 
ever stop);

I ain’t seen or heard of old 'William 
since the time we went over the 
top-

And these were the last words he whis
pered, shaking my hand with a 
grin,

“Say. ain’t this a lovely old pickle for 
Ontario men lobe in!”

Whenever we got into billets, old Bill

About the folks away back home, 
nurse, where Bill and I’were bom

That little place 'way back home, 
nurse, where the pines and
maples grow,

breast of old Ontario.
wash the

look

ALAS!
Now jhe summer’s over.

R emarked: “Now wouldn’t I 
grand

When answering the door.”

the business career
&H. or the bust -of a mine;
the snipers who seek
>ur voung hopes in the bud;

»Winter's drawing nigh.
When the bloomin' coal man 
$oaks us in the—pocket book,

Then Little Wife, exceeding bland,

are
T

Hence the rule; nevi 
Mud of Flanders

where in France”’ you sleep. 
Somewhere ’neath alien flowers and 

alien winds that weep.
Bravely you marched to battle, nobly 

your life laid down.
You unto death were faithful, laddie; 

yours is the victor's crown.

Laddie! Laddie! Laddie! How dim | 
the sunshine’s grown,

As mother and I together speak 
softly in tender tone!

And the lips that quiver and falter 
have ever a single theme.

As we list for your- dear, lost whistle, f 
laddie, over the hills of dream. |

Laddie, beloved laddie! How soon ; 
should we cease to weep. । 

Could we glance through the golden ; 
gateway whose keys the angels 

keep!
Tet love, our love that is deathless, 

can follow you where you 
joam.
the* hills pf_God. laddie, the 
baantiful h'UlsJoLH.otne...

your best, you little trudger; 
every grown-up, ripe with 
years,

Shares your every little pleasure and 
your laughter and your tears !- 

Every bit of fun and frolic, every 
little childish whim

Brings a happy thought of childhood 
to the weary heart of him.

When your play is all behind you, 
and your boyhood’s gone away, 

May He make your work as happy as 
He makes your day of play— 

May He soothe your griefs and trou-

And

bles and relieve your many 
cares,

be close beside to lead you 
When the Big Hand Points Up-

JOHN D. WELLS.

“Since I started'on this journey * 
To the front.” signed Gunner Gurney, 

“I have realized that war is surelv hell;
1 have seen brave fellows falling
At a raU that was appalling—

To this world, alas, they’ve said 
their last farewell.

Now, at last, the Huns have got me, 
And to “Blighty” they have brought me— '

Just at present, boys, I’m absent 
from my class;

But you bet I’ll feel more pleasant 
When they say I’m convalescent.

And I meet the Fritz who filled me 
full of gas. *

my heart is yearning, 
And some day I’ll be returning

To the battle-front to finish up my
xt the Huns I'm rather nettled, 
Xnd Til always feel unsettled

Till I strike the trail of one fat Ger
man slob.

Ln a manner sure to thrill him— 
From this wicked world he'll get his final pass;
ou can bet your last'small copper 
iiat Ill fix him good and proper.
When I meet the Fritz who filled

We grew to be men together, old Bill 
was my constant chum;

We used to walk on the Twelfth, 
nurse, to the tune of the fife and 
drum,

And when the call came we enlisted, 
( we had never dreamed of war),

Flashed all their ankles there, 
Flashed as they turned in air— 
What will not women dare? 
“Though the exhibits show 
Some of them blundered.” 
All sorts and shapes of pegs, 
Broomsticks, piano legs;

For a land as fair as Canada 
land worth fighting for-

a
Here and there fair

And now I’m lying here, nurse, all 
dolled up like a queen,

So nice and clean and comfy (bless 
you, how kind you’ve been) ;

But still I’d give a fortune, and. 
nurse, you’ll understand,

If I could see old Bill again, and 
clasp him by the hand.

Just see the sun is sinking, like a red 
hall in the west.

And in the west is Canada, the land 
I love the best.

Where Bill and 1 were born and bred.
I love it more and more;

A land of strong, red-blooded men, a
|■ J iandiworth-fighting.for. no;- :!
Ottawa. —J. Sidney^Roe.

THERE’S JUST ONE THING TO DO.
Oh. boys, come on, while there’s yet time, 

Before conscription's here.
Fall in and earn your title to 

Canadian Volunteer.

Come on. and join the ranks of those 
Who’ve made your country great.

“While yet the lamp holds out to burn,” 
Pass through the honored gate.

Think what 'twill mean in after years, 
When you are home—reverent. ' 

1’our name on history’s golden page,
As one who volunteered.

SOLDIER LAD
By Clare Donnelly

O laddie, little laddie,
I'm a wearying for you;

Longing for to see your bonnie face 
again;

Ah, ’tis lonely listening to the rain,
Thinking of, mayhap, your body’s 

pain,
O my laddie, how I’m wearying for 

you.

To make Canadian history, boys, 
You have a glorious chance.

To build a world democracy, 
They need real men in France.

Come on then, lads, get in the game; 
Play fair with your old chums.

The boys who used to bank on you 
Need help to lick the Huns.

Come on and wave the dear old riaK 
That shelters you and me.

Com? on and join the ranks of those 
Who fight for liberty.

fhey’rc calling you from o’er tke sea, 
They still have faith in you*

If you ha\e pride of British blood, 
There’s justone thinfe to do»

When can their glory fade? 
0—the wild show they made! 
All the world wondered. 
Grand dame and demoiselle, 
Shop girl and Bowery belle— 
Four Hundred, H’m! Oh, well, 
Any old hundred.

—New York Sun.
THE* RECRUITING POSTER

Come the short-skirted.

Forward the dress parade, 
Is there a man dismayed?

Flaunted and flirted— 
In hose of stripes and plaid. 
Hued most exceeding glad,

Short skirts to right of them, 
Shorter to left of them,

Whether .the skirts art 
Mother or daughter.

the ripples now, 
whisking glimpses show

None could be sundered. 
Their:'- not to make remark, 
Clergyman, clubman, clerk 
Gaping from noon till dark 
At the Four Hundred.

Just built to walk on eggs, 
Come by the hundred.

Richardson’s New Method

shapes,

lyour country asked you for 
“Strong Right Arm,”

your

CONSCRIPTION.
C stands for Conscripts, the youth of the land. 
O’s for the Order that brings them to hand. 
N’s for the nation that issued th& call.

, S is for Slacker—the cause of it all.
C’s for the Camp where the Conscript will stay, 
R’s for the Rations he’ll get every day.
I’s for Instruction in bayonet and gun, 
P’s for the Powder to pepper the Hun. 
T is for Trench he must hold at all costs, 

'j Ts Inoculation ’gainst fevers and frosts.
J O is for Overseas, “On to Berlin.
; N’s for the Name that their valor shall win i

And so you left your factory or your 
farm

To don the unfamiliar khaki, proud
To be just one of K. of K’s great 

crowd.

Why are there so many bachelors?
! That’s the problem to be met;
I I will give you some good reasons 
j Why these men have hearts to let!

Today in London Town I chanced to
•I Most of them are “Skeered” of wo-

meet
; You walking—not in khaki—in the

men,
For they know if they should fall

Victims to their smiles and glances 
That would end them once for all!

street,
Your right sleeve empty.

from harm ' Reading, singing, dancing too,
! Unmurmuring you gave your "Strong I Even sleeping, dreaming, joking—

Right Arm.” These things they could never do!

Saving us They would have to give up smok
ing.

O laddie, darling laddie. 
I’m a-calling low to you;

Seems as though you’d almost surely

All the words a-whispered for your 
ear,

(Sometimes it seems you surely must 
be near), o

O my laddie, listen, I’m a-calllug. 
calling y;>u.

.ITSTER

O laddie, my own laddie, 
I’m a-praying here for you;

Don’t you know I’m praying all the 
night?

Praying you may live to see the light.
Praying God to keep you thro' His 

might;
O my laddie, trust, a-knowing I am 

praying here for you.

A silver badge, your button hole, made They could never even linger 
a snver j Qne smau moment at the club

I plain
You’d’ “done your bit” and could not; 

fight again,
1,’or us you bled—we never can forgetl They must never think of flirting
10 ’ ... ,,Q ovor in With the pretty girls they know,That sleeve which leaves us ever m, _ r °.

And thei rformer “Bach” associates. 
They would be compelled to snub.

your debt.
For their wives would be asserting 

That they’re brutal, base and low!

BUY IN BELLEVILLE 

i “if you buy out of town, 
j And we buy out of town. 

And neighbors,
1 Buy oufr of town—what 

our towu?
Ever think about it?”

_ If perchance they needed money,
~ Say a nickel or a dime—
j. They would have to ask their ‘Honey’ 
m Every solitary time!

why they’re str many bache-
lors,

That’s why they sit back and 
If you really would be happy

Never give yoir heart away!

say;

a°a giadiy
went anlepV4yed 1°^ ‘UCk^a month a*° 1 

but due-f01ks-to the
I wVhTA" b”anHnMTOnthS; to wear 11 would- 

my n°W’ 10ns aln« rd «

’4 the very thing

thafmueTVummer-01 “ “ me
44,4444 iU JU,y’ because “ was so 

‘ W7u’0Vdrhan. the

!.aca%“me?LPprp?na^aneaS: °’d Wlnter shaU
4*444"‘nV t01der°IS: r” rId each 

An hereof =B»ate
4444444 better off had 1 oot been so

J bshflLun4h4sa^ SUlt-1 sald «arb

WthaU!d4y for 4^4" maD-rd “ke t0 ban* 

uaUed up: this comment 
lust som

couise Driscoll, in New York Vimes. 
In Flanders fields the crosses stand— 
Strange harvest for a fertile land!— 
Where once the wheat and barley 

grew.
With scarlet poppies running through 
This year the poppies bloom to greet 
Not oats, nor barley, nor white wheat. 
But only crosses, row by row, 
Where stalwart reapers used to go.

In Flanders fields no women sing, 
As once they sang, at harvesting. 
No men now come with scythes 

mow
The little crosses, row by row. 
The poppies wonder why the men 
And women do not come again!

In Flanders, at the wind’s footfall. 
The crosses do not bend at all. 
As wheat and barley used to do 
Whenever wind went running through 
The poppies wonder when they see 
The crosses stand so rigidly!

O God, to whom all men must bring 
What they have done, for reckoning. 
At harvest time what byre or bin 
Have you to put these crosses in?— 
What word, for men who marched to 

sow
Not wheat, but crosses, row by row!

las! Our tears can never bring
he men who came here harvesting 

Ami come no more! We do not know 
What way the singing women go, 
Their songs all still But crosses
, stand

Row after row in Flanders land



WE ald-mke SHEEP, 
re all. I ke sheep, »nve gone “stray.

Vas JUS* UK© Slit'-j * 
We follow where we re led.

Since Eve and Adam, naughty pa r, 
*

Loves Stolen apples yet. .
daV ’L7;V«iud"is"uever weary: We all. like sheep, note Fashions whims, 

K^Xgs to the -uldoriug i No -treme,

- ■■ T Must wear the latest scream.
Our friends all leave 1their cosy homes 

And hie them to the lake.We hate hotels and camps and such, 
Yet go for Fashions sake.

■We're all like sheep"-just as absurd. 
For no one can u get carsThat when our neighbors an g 

We’ll get one, too—or die.

had some dark rainy days 
f your readers are familiar 
ellow's “Rainy Day ”?

। in verse and the following
1 suit of his inspiration 

We go over the top and the

is cold in><

And at'every gust the « fa"’ 
And the days is dark and dreatv.

sing helmet it sureAnd if one strikes your helme
makes it ring g and goes 

Then when one com s > wrigt
clean through Blighty

We sav to ourselves 111 maae 
1 with this.

each hand strike 
s well, and in the

cold and dark -ul d-ary

But the^^f fa" thkk "

And'the days are dark and dreary.

Be still, sad heart, and cease repining: 
Behind the clouds is the 

shining: . .
Thv fate is the common fate ot a .

Yours truly.

Mv wife insists on giving teas, 
1 ^4“
1 But must, since others ao.
L do not like "the filthy weed.” 
C^^A^tiie beastly things 

For all do in my set.

“ when we are back here in , 
]"and training for France,^ 
( The Sergeant irfstructo .
Lnd i“weego9toTeedoctor and com- 

L plain with our head •
He will turn round and .y .

England a time is recom- 
rcises be played 

do

are

Tho’ I can’t write a decent verse
4 (You doubtless do it, too),worse,
-Yet Pete and Jane have written 

And I must, ’cause they do-

THE NEW YEAR. S3P81B-!!J0l<’“ P“’ suS^ep
They say that Nineteen Eighteen's here, thali^F?’ SlMlM d91SUnuXV tlaV3TX 

i Tim© has turned a pag©, • r n
That ’17 Is good and dead, a victim of old age.
It may be so—I don’t deny—but so far as I’v® •] 

seen, i——u, -*«
They both are pretty much alike, with naught tc’3nIAH ’*° eraooup9q joj sauaijad a[q-0xjng 

choose between, -$’.9^ 02 UMOrr sfimr coocr.

'S6'9ZJ ‘Xepsenj, joj mnf
UOAOM A|3UOJ|B— B1OOJJO JBJOU JO BnUOUQ

- »-----
uino([ siossn^#

The cost of living seems as high, the weather!
seems as cold,

And men now just as keenly hunt as in days past^ JOI isnf 
for gold.

The politicians talk as much, there’s naught t< 
choose between

9AU0Q

The hot air that is current now and that of ’17. I

The ladies look no whit more fair, th© men noj 
whit more glum,

These things don’t alter much, I find, as seasons'

JO

■sent
'0'6 x 9'i azjs ’sjoejja ibjo[j jo

jnomjjoBsu u{ *su2jsqp poof)
92 
‘sr j
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YOUNG FELLOO UI EAD.

Where are you going, young fellow my lad.
On this glittering morning of May?

I’m going to join the colors, dad;
They’re looking for men, they say, 

But you’re only a boy, young fellow my lad:
You aren’t obliged to go, 

I’m seventeen and a quarter, dad.
And ever so strong, you know.

The gas bill's really quite as large as others that A[JU[n3axi 'an(q jo quid sjoxoq -5 ‘
------------  IPS UM" PaqsinLI toejja Samoa u( saqoi wons r 

;od ejunbs ’sjuboo punoj man qqM 'apds Xqaq KiH 
IX g pan g ‘x jo sjoi epjji joj SHSSSHd HSVM AV-:

So you’re off to France, young fellow my lad, 
And you’re looking so fit and bright, 

I’m terribly sorry to leave you dad, 
But I feel that I’m doing right.

God bless you and keep you, young fellow 
lad,

You’re all of my life, you know, 
“Don’t worry, I’ll soon be back, dear dad, 

And I’m awfully proud to go.

I’ve seen,
And coal is needed just as much as ’twas In ’17.

The street cars they are just as full, the service 
is as bad

In this here 1918 year as others we have had.
The beefsteak it is just as tough, the oranges as 

green
As some the dealers sold to us ’way back in ’17.

The snow, it seems, is just as wet, the pipes men 
smoke as strong,

And just as punk the jests we hear in vaudevillish 
song.

The young men seem as frivolous, the married 
men as mean

As all the bunch we used to know ’way back in 
’17.

ogg 'Xapsonj, joj jsnf 'oc-xi XiJBinSoH -srBa.f. 
od pun jB[[oa Xajqmaqo onig -jjaq jj-ema pue 
juojj UAiop pauoyinq—aj-eojad padpqs aniq qjjM j- 
uado qjjAv opCjs qouag ‘SHadKlOa HSVM S,N5

•O£j fitepsenj, joj qsnp -ogg Xp- 
pue se3po punoq a|3uojjs -SutrpBq opqureo “ 

•suSjsap [BJO[j pajo[oo qjtAv pajuatneujo Xnnajd ■ 
pozpaqqnj ‘ssia BaaHSA AOOHdHSXVM

069 ‘Xepsanj, joj jsnp -ogg XpainSaH \ 
ae xj sozts 'dejjs ujqo ops-Bja Luoq epts jjems r 
peqsjnu pne Sujqonjs enjq jo quid qjtAi' pexusm ' 

Xipnmp ’SWVJ. HOTIVS 3aOld SJ.IHAA .

My Only Son.

The sergeant comes round with the 

When vour through shaving

iThen ZUrareUte on parade and he 
1 asks why it should be, 
, But excusesaje drowned with a ten

days C.B.___ ____ _ i dayS

- s sl

comrades. flinging to faith in our sorrow, living # »

1 Sb»XMS s: Stirs' ■ -
Im sick ot smellin’ stenches

From wot’s left ot last year s nt
I'm tired of jam and •bally.
’ And I m earthly sick of stew.

Tltired of fillin’ sand-bags; , 
i fed up with ‘standin-to.

Ji the days that are glaxl, 
~*l Rlindlv we follow the pathways map

ped out for all mortals to tread— 
This is the battle called living, and 

nobodv knows what’s ahead.

■ J l rather be ’ere than be sla
at ’ome.

The goal of our strife isn’t told us, we 
know not what waits at the end, 

rel Nor the length of the journey we re 
making, nor how many years we

— shall spend; |
“g As soldiers who go into battle, aien t 

told of its purpose or plan, 
we come to this world under ciders 
to take up the labors of man.

live in are no good

the cold, wintry winds comes in" 
through the wtilL —

n iii the morning after trying _
sleep

We are just about 
can’t feel our

frozen and wo 
feet. ___ r

hyume
was written while the soldiei 
dnty at a “listening post”
Man’s Land:

I haven’t a sweetheart, 1 
mother.

I’ve only one sister, not 
brother;

li ve ’ad me fill of fightiu’ 
t. Twenty months and some-odd i 
TtAud I ve give up ’opes of waitu 
fl For the finish of the war. , 
linearly all my pals 'are -copped 1 
fv ‘nnce »e stopped the Huns ai > -J 
I, Some are back for good in ’Bligh 
Ji Most are here in 1 rance—for ke 

I rather be ’ere than be slack
at ’ome.

I Yet I mustn’t be complainin’, 
I For wot is ’as got to be, 
‘ Though I ’ates like ’ell remamm 

In the mud of Picardy, . . to be
I While a mob of sleeck-faced slackers I

। Gets exemption. It ain t right I determine howI That the cowards get the pref™, It .su^to^ is t .
I An’ the REAL men got to fi„. ■ purpose o£ lifc and its struggle is

| ‘”14 w -o
must give,

- * or thinking,

\Ve are here, and it’s not of our choos
ing, nor the ultimate goal may 
we choose,

We shall learn from the Master who 
sent us the final result of life s 
cruise;

But we have one choice that’s unham
pered, we are servants and yet we
are free—

We may choose from life’s good 
its evil, we may say what the

whichsailed away, so blithe and 
was or From Canada’s,fair shore,
in N< A gallant young lieutenant of 

The Royal Flying Corps.

We have to eat our meals the same, our throat 
gets just as dry,

As back in days when we could wet it with a 
glass of rye.

The old alarm clock rings as soon, the wind seems 
just as keen

As that which blew our whiskers through ’way 
back in ’17.

The newsboys seem to scrap as much, and just 
as loud tk ir yells,

I And on th© air the breezes bring the same job lot I

p&iuvji ui suoypnpa^ Siq :

Why don’t you write, young fellow my lad?
I watch for the post each day;

And I miss you so and I’m awfully sad 
And it’s months since you went away.

And I’ve had the fire in the parlor lit, 
And I’m keeping it burning bright

Till my boy comes home, and here I sit 
Into the quiet night.

haven't a

even

got.My sister Susan is all I've _
So of ought that’s mine she can have

the lot.

And eyes of azure blue,

A heart both brave and true.

He waved his hand in last farewell 
From off the crowded deck,

1 watched the ship until it seemed
Out on the sea a speck.

This will went through the courts And then, ah, me! 1 stood alone
without, question, despite its unusual Bereft of him, my joy;
form.i Another will in rhyme, leaving When shall 1 ever sec again 

........... My boy, my bonnic boy?the money to the “first corner” Is the 
followll^

"Whoever first sets eyes on this,

and 
soul

Gets everything 1 leave, 
For my kith and kin are 

gone,
And I’ve not a friend to

dead

grieve.

. E’en though my tears are falling fast 
My heart is proud withal, a

For well I know in ranks of Right / 
He’ll bravely stand or fall.

and And though 1 lonely am and sad, 
Now, since he went away, f Wt 

.... 11 daily at the Throne of Grace W;

long
“There's a tidy bit in the 

find,
bank you'll

| So earnestly will pray :
.W

I “O God, be Thon his Guard and GuifiJ
And my army pay, though small. Until his duty's done, 

So stranger, breathe one sigh for me. t|1c11 |lome to me in safety bring
You’re welcome to it all.”

may pick cut the way.he
found it and he shortly afterwards 
received notification that the “tidy 
bit" which turned out to be a sub
stantial sum of money, had been de
posited to his account.

This will was forwarded to 
land by the young sergeant

s-

Eng- 
who

I My son, my only son.

•ogi pjba ‘Xupsanj, joj jsnf -pjn'X OO IS AbnqnSa 
uauji XBiunb XA-eaq Bjjxa ‘DNIJ.SHHS Q3HDV3-

•“st
. ______________ _____ _______ -aaiJd inin num ssaj jeap Oj spjeX OOO’I 'W ‘st

of smells. Uabsh 'api^ saqoui n 'DNmSMOJ. HSYHD Oi
ft Indeed, this New Year seems a fake so far as we q \ Q
4we canTteTX difference‘twixt now and ’17. ' SU[ 3UIJpAVOJ 

, At the same time things aren’t quite the same, 
I pbut the electors did that. '--------------------------------------------------------------------------- .

“iWhat is the matter, young fellow my lad?
’ No letter again today.
[TWhy did the postman look so sad, 

And sigh as he turned away?
i I hear them tell that we’ve gained new groun
■, But a terrible price we’ve paid;
1 < God grant, my boy, that you’re safe and sound 

But, oh. I’m afraid, afraid.

Folks ought to sleep sound for a night or two. j . 369 P-18^ ’-^P31!-
It takes time to get over the exertion of turning p 'jainojsno qoBo oj spjpX ox n'Em qjoit—
over a new leaf. ^ap-in^gy

“EFFECTS”
It came back thro’ the post today,'I 

A little parcel tied with string,
Things purchased ere he went away; F 

x A pocket-knife, a little ring, 
। A snapshot that we sent from home i 
For him to take where he might roam.

\a matchbox and a pocket-book, 
A Testament in khaki bound, 1- 

One or two "trifles that he took, 
Some of our letters that were found — 

We looked on them with eyes all dim 
And these were all they found on him.

But oh, how much .was left behind, C 
Things that they had no skill to - 

। trace! —
The heart so true, so leal, so kind, 

The smile upon his boyish face,

THE "BACKYARD FARM.” 
We used to get along quite well. 

On three square meals per day. 
And working two shifts in between 

We drew our weekly pay.

Since daylight saving introduced, 
Things take another turn,

We have to work three shifts a day 
Our sustenance to earn.

Of course the yard will have a crop. 
Of vegetables nice:

They won’t cost much; just our time 
We freely sacrifice.

When after tea we’ve labored hard
On this third shift, we feel

More comfortable we would be
To have another meal.

.tes, No. 7.

Ah, no! they did not send 
back.—

these

Yet none of these today we lack.
iq

। Safe in our hearts for evermore, m 
I Today, all days, these things we hold j J11 aays, tnese things we noiu . , 
j Thieves shall not steal them, they j— 

। are sure, lZ
Rust shall not dim that purest gold, 

With them we never more shall part—
Love’s sweet “i 

| ' heart.
‘effects" stored in tho j—

—Frank Ellis

So just sit down and eat some more, 
Before we go to bed;

Then satisfied the daylight’s used, 
We rest a weary head-

We find some twenty dollars worth 
When Autumn does arrive.

For extra meals the Summer through.
We’ve used up twenty-five!

So this is how it seems to work. 
As near as we make out;

The more we work, the more we eat
Of this we have no doubt.

Producing more, consuming more.
(The body must be fed).

They’ve told me the truth, young fellow my lat^ 
You’ll never come back again;

“Oh God! the dreams and the dreams I’ve h. 
And the hopes I’ve nursed in vain!

- For you passed in the night, young fellow nij 
= lad;

And you proved in the cruel test
Of the screaming shell and the battle hell 

That my boy was one of the best.

: So you’ll live, you’ll live, young fellow my lad. 
In the gleam of the evening star,

the wood-note wild and the laugh of the 
child,

In all sweet things that are, ■
And you’ll never die. my wonderful boy. 

While life is noble and true; I
For all our beauty and hope and joy [

We will owe to our lads like you. I
—By Robert Service!

She might, ti.ough, send that sweater, of which 1
one fleeting sight T I

Might da-zzle Mr. Hun so. he'd take to instantZl |
flmht. t



-THE I'll

wonder if your readers 
ith laHigfdlow's "Rainj

The vine
and the wind i s never weary J 
still clings to the mouldering

wall,And at every gust the dead leaves fall, 
And the days is dark and dreary.

My life is cold and dark and dreary: 
It rains and the wind is never weary 
My thoughts still cling to the mould- 

i ering past.Bur the hopes of youth fall thick in 
rhe blast :And the days are dark and dreary.

। Be still, sad heart, and cease repining: 
Behind the clouds is the sun still 

shining:Thy fate is the common fate of all : 
I Into each life some rain must fall.

-- ------ ho aiKj dreary.j Some days must

I WE ALL—LIKE SHEEP.
"Wo all. like sheep, nave gone astray," 

. ;Twas what the-preacher said. / 
rTes, just like sheep—as mock aS they— 
I We follow where we’re led.
I Since Eve and Adam, naughty pair,
• For us the pace have set,' Each child of theirs, or young or old, 

Loves stojen apples yet.
We all, like sheep, note Fashion’s whims, 

No matter how extreme;, The thin, .the fat, fhe short, the tall 
Must wear the latest scream.

Our friends all leave their cosy homes 
And hie them to the lake.We hate hotels and camps and such, 

; Yet go for Fashion’s sake.
"We’re all like sheep”—just as absurd, 

For no one can denyThat when our neighbors all get cars 
We’ll get one, too—or die.

I
Mv wife insists on giving teas,

But must, since others do.
I do not like "the filthy weed."
BuZ^sm^ things

For all do in my set.

A TRIP TO "BLIGHTY”
David Stephen Hamilton, a Belle- 

; ville soldier overseas, felt constrain
ed to depict some of his experiences 

J in verse and the following is the re-
hi —
suit of his inspiration:
We go over the top and the 

singAnd if one strikes your helmet it sure 
makes it ringThen when one comes along and goes 
clean through your wrist

I We say to ourselves I'll make Blighty 

I with this.

bullets —

each hand strike

, When we are back here in 
J and training for France, 
I The Sergeant instructors they 

make us dance,1 And if we go to the doctor and cpm- 
P plain with our head
| He will turn round and say you ™ 

-•— jpnd.

s well, and in the 
E^dlatime ’S rCC°m‘ 

rcises bo played 
do

YOUNG FELLOP MY LAD.I&P JO aopBqa---9JOIOO PUB 9US[S9p {BJUejuO
They say that’ N?nS When’s here, that/^' s6nU .OfSUlWXy fiaVZH 

Time has turned a page, '
That ’17 is good and dead, a victim of old age. ‘96'95$ ‘XBpsonj, joj )«nf -0-gx x
It may be so—I don’t deny—but so far as I’v^ uqaom A{3uoj)8—bjoqjjo ibjou jo {B^uopo 
They both are pretty much alike, with naught t JaaIAH -*0 <>mo<Mp9q aoj stuapud 8Iqtntn9

choose between. 6'98$ Oj UM([ SDng SIQSSn.lQ

The cost of living seems as high, the weather'. 'g6TIt
And men now3just as keenly hunt as in days past-1- JOJ ,8nf 0'6 x g'L ®ZIS 'Sjoejja ibjou jo

for gold. 3auoq jnetnuossB ibojS u; ‘suSjsap poog J
The politicians talk as much, there’s naught to „ Q r t

Tho£a“th^^^^ "II# sSnH ;
The ladies look no whit more fair, the men noi 1

whit more glum,
These things don’t alter much, I find, as seasons

Where are you going, young fellow my lad 
On this glittering morning of May?

I’m going to join the colors, dad;

Tho’ I can’t write a decent verse ।
(You doubtless do it» too),-Yet Pete and Jane have written worse. And I must, 'cause they do. J. T.
Venison from Algonquin Park niav be placed

. on sale at ten cents a pound. Othewneat being
Editor s Note—Ine writer oi too dear, deer meat will be used aS a substitute,

verses went to the French front vh—j__ i In other words, folks can eat what’^ deef . in- 

tae first Canadian contingent and st^ad
full share or war. he The One Choice,
the general sentiment ed Taking the bad with go(jd 

____ the good with the bad, 
>-^—1 Clinging to faith in our sorrow, living the days that are glad, S

Blindly we follow the pathways map
ped out for all mortals to tread— 

This is the battle called living, and 
nobody knows what’s ahead.

Yours truly.

In The Trenches.

J ’ate these bleedin’ trenches, 
And I ’ate the bloomin' guns.

I’m sick of smelliu’ stenches 
From wot's left of last year’s Hi 

I'm tired of jam and ‘Bully/
Vjd I'm earthly sick of stew. , 

tired of fillin' sand-bags; I
I Li fed up with ‘standin -to.’ I.

rather be ’ere than be slat 
at :ome.

The goal of our strife isn't told us, we 
know not what waits at the end, 

rel Nor the length of the journey we re 
making, nor how many years we

Hive ad me fill of fightin'— ft ~
' 1 Twenty months and some-odd lift 
T’And I've give up ’opes of waitinl 
l| For the finish of the war. I 
J| Nearly all my pals ’ave ‘copped in I* Since we stopped the Huns at 1 st 
l]> Some are back for good in 'Blighlt 
j > Most are here in France—for keep 
( Still— I
| I’d rather be 'ere than be slack! 
I at ’ome. I

— shall spend; I
As soldiers who go into battle, aren’t ’ 

told of its purpose or plan,
So we come to this world under orders 

to take up the labors of man.

। Yet I mustn’t be complainin’, tZ 
| For wot is ’as got to be, . k 

Though I "ates like ’ell remainin’ \
In the mud of Picardy,

While a mob of sleeck-faced slackers
I Gets exemption. It ain’t right
’ । That the cowards get the preference, 

An’ the REAL men got to fight I

/
We are here, and it’s not of our choos

ing, nor the ultimate goal may 
’ we choose,
We shall learn from the Master who 

sent us the final result of life’s 
cruise;

But we have one choice that’s unham- 
{ pered, we are servants and yet we

are free—
We may choose from life’s good 

its evil, we may say what the

> But— . , /
I’m glad that Im ere and not 

: slackin’ at ’ome.
* —Lieut. Gordon Hill Graham. |

I
 The sergeant comes round with tho I 

word to fall inWhen your only just through shaving 
your chin,| Then we are late on parade and he 
asks why it should be, 

excuses are drowned with a few
But

days C.B.
The huts that w< 

nt nil
,e live in are no good

For the cold, wintry winds comes 
through the whit- ,

sleep
We are just about, 

can’t feel our
frozen and 
feet.

in

The gas bill’s really quite as large as others that ‘aniq JO ^uid sjo[O3
I’ve seen, P^8InIJ 09)boo ui bq^oX uoqs

And coal is needed just as much as ’twas In. ’17. 0 ejBRhs 'sabhoo punoj jbqu qiiM. '©{Xis Xquq Am
»A g PUB g ‘t JO 8)0) ©[))![ JOJ SSSSSHQ HSVM AVI

The street cars they are just as full, the service] —— *--------- 1
is as bad

In this here 1918 year as others we have had.
The beefsteak it is just as tough, the oranges as 

green
As some the dealers sold to us 'way back in ’17.

The snow, it seems, is just as wet, the pipes men 
smoke as strong,

And just as punk the jests we hear in vaudevillish 
song,

The young men seem as frivolous, the married 
men as mean

As all the bunch we used to know ’way back in 
'17. I
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'□69 ‘Xepsanj, uoj isnf '336 X[iB[na9^ 
aB iz S9Z1S 'dBAjs utqa ops-eia tMoq epts WBuri, , 
paqstuu pus Stttqajps anjq jo quid qjjii paiuatp't 

xinump ‘swvj, hotivs anbid slihm f

is a will hyume
was written while the soldier 
duty at a “listening post"
Man’s Land:

I haven’t a sweetheart, I 
mother.

I’ve only one sister, not 
brother;

My Only Son. 
whichHe saj]c(] away, so blithe and

was or From Canada’s,fair shore, 
A gallant young lieutenant of 

The Royal Flying Corps.
A stripling tall, with hair so fair, 

t a And eyes of azure blue,

in

haven't

got.My sister Susan is all I’ve „
So of ought that’s mine she can have

the lot.

A ray of sunshine in his smile, 
A heart both brave and true.

He waved his hand in last farewell 
From off the crowded deck,

I watched the ship until it seemed
Out on the sea a speck.

This will went through the courts And tilen, aib me! 1 stood alone
without, question, despite its unusual Bereft of him. my joy;
form. Another will in rhyme, leaving When shall 1 ever sec again 
the money to the "first comer" Is the My boy, my bonnte boy.

follow!!

“Whoever first sets eyes on this,

and 
soul

Gets everything I leave, 
For my kith and kin are 

gone,
And I've not a friend to

j E’en though my tears are falling fast 
My heart is proud withal,

For well I know in ranks of Right .

dead and

grieve.

long]

I
lt isn’t for us to determine bow 

we shall live, but how well;
The purpose of life and its struggle is 

something no mortal can tell;
1 We can choose not our coming or pass

ing, that summons the Master 
must give.,

:• each, to his fancy or thinking,
mav pick out the way .he shall live, 

H-r--------- 1— ' F—I-------- ■

“There’s a tidy bit in the 
find,

bank you'll

He’ll bravely stand or fall.
And though 1 lonely am and sad, 

Now, since he went away, 7
I I daily at the Throne of Grace
• So earnestly will pray:

“0 God, be Thou his Guard and Guiqg
And my army pay, though small. Until his duty’s done, 

So stranger, breathe one sigh for mo. Then home to me in safety bring
You’re welcome to it all.”

This will was forwarded to 
land by the young sergeant
found it and he shortly 
received notification that 
bit" which turned out to

afterwards 
the “tidy 
be a sub-

I My son, nty only son.

Eng- 
who

stantial sum of money, had been de
posited to his. account.

£

We have to eat our meals the same, our throat 
gets just as dry.

As back in days when we could wet it with a 
glass of rye.

The old alarm clock rings as soon, the wind seems 
just as keen

As that which blew our whiskers through ’way 
back in '17.

HVHA SNSHQH
paiuv/^ ui suoijonpa^ Siq ’

The

And

newsboys -- -em to scrap as much, and just 
as loud ti; ir yells,

on the air the breezes bring the same job lot 
of smells.
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Indeed, this New Year seems a fake so far as we 
have seen.

We can't see any difference ’twixt now and '17.
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At the same time things aren't quite the same, I 

but the electors did that. 1-------------------------------------- ._______________________ _
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The very loudest sweater your eyes 
seen.
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" And if a peacock met it that bird would feel his 
neck.

~! - ■ ■ . ■ ■ ■ ‘JOS

No more for footsore Tommy does Sister Susy 
sew,

Although she still is busy, as one with eyes may 
know,
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WHAT SUSIE’S KNITTING NOW.

। Instead she knits a sweater in stripes of pink and

Folks ought to sleep sound for a night or two. - a69 ‘ABpsi|_
It takes time to get over the exertion of turning? jouiojsno qoBo O) spjBX oi ojotr—
over a new leaf. t snSffl^n ^ajun^gy nTTyraj^ g»s.

"EFFECTS”
It came back thro’ the post today,. I

A little parcel tied with string. 
Things purchased ere he went away; |-

A pocket-knife, a little ring, I- 
A snapshot that we sent from home l; 
For him to take where he might roam.

A matchbox and a pocket-book,
A Testament in kltaki bound, 4- 

One or two "trifles that he took, i~
Some of our letters that were found — 

We looked on them with eyes all dim 
And these were all they found on him. |

But oh, how much .was left behind. 
Things that they had no skill to 

trace!
The heart so true, so leal, so kind, 

The smile upon his boyish face.
Ah, no! they did not send 

back.—
these

Yet none of these today we lack.

Safe in our hearts for evermore. -
Today, all days, these things we hold , j 
Thieves shall not steal them, they p

are sure.
Rust shall not dim that purest gold, 

With them we never more shall part— 
Love’s sweet "effects” stored in tho 

' heart.
—Frank Ellis

THE “BACKYARD FARM." 
We used to get along quite well. 

On three square meals per day. 
And working two shifts in between 

We drew our weekly pay.

Since daylight saving introduced, 
Things take another turn,

We have to work three shifts a day 
Our sustenance to earn.

Of course the yard will have a crop.
Of vegetables nice:

They won’t cost much; just our time 
We freely sacrifice.

When after tea we've labored hard 
On this third shift, we feel

More comfortable we would be 
To have another meal.

*So just sit down and eat some more, 
Before we go to bed;

Then satisfied the daylight’s used, 
We rest a weary head-

We find some twenty dollars worth 
When Autumn does arrive.

For extra meals the Summer through. 
We've used up twenty-five!

So this is how it seems to work, 
As near as we make out:

The more wc work, the more we eat 
Of this we have no doubt.

Producing more, consuming more 
(The body must be fed).

Maybe it’s pink and yellow, or purple, mauve 
and brown.

"he sweater ^Susie's knitting will brighten up the 
town. 4

It’s old rose ana\nagenta» it’s white and red and 
blue,

And when she gets it finished you're sure to [ 
notice Sue.

Mere words they can't describe it. Sue says it is | 
a dream:

Mere men in search of phrases have called the 
thing a scream.

It has some srfades of ochre. Vermillion too, by 
heck.

The rainbow's lost its colors, for Sue has swiped 
-------- them all.
—-g- And manufactured others whose names I don’t 
-----*' recall,
----- H- The trimmings look of orange, the groundwork 

seems old rose.
And when the firemen see it they’ll run and get 

the hose.

And meanwhile what of Tommy in Belgium or in T 
France.

No more for socks from Susie has he the slight
est chance.

She might, though, send that sweater, of which 
one fleeting sight



. FALLEN COMRADES.
I Written by Fte. Wm. Longman and, 

his sergeant. 3rd Battalion, France. 
Halt? comrades, halt, as you pass by;

J As you are now, so once was I,
;» As I am now, so you will be;■ So. comrades, be prepared to follow me. 

Halt! your tread is on heroes’ graves, 
Canadian lads are sleeping below.Just rough wooden crosses at their 

• heads ।
To let their comrades know.

THE DRAFTEE'S LAMENT. 
(20 to 22)

Who took me from my nice warm co
Where peace and comfort had been 

my lot . ,
To make me fight whether I would or

not? Conscription.

They sleep no better for marble slabs 
Or monuments so grand.They lie content now, their day is done. 
In that terrible French land.The wild flowers are growing over them. 
The white heath blooms close by.

The soft winds blow around them. 
Above the free birds fly,

'^ek°&“rfve beside them.
Red poppi^^'“rtvt born, emblem

StBSftFia. j

I

I Called ”0^ Slip's G^bS'’raPne,: ■“ s Irmly now if j,. t

Who gave me a khaki uniform neat
And Government boots for my ten

der" feet
With bully-beef and hard-tack to eat: 

Conscription.

Who shipped me across the rolling sea 
I gallant soldier boy to be 
Under command of Haig and Foch?

Conscription.

Who failed to give me a mind serene
From dangers in visions that 1 had 

seen
Of nial de mer or a submarine?

Conscription

Who taught me how to handle a gun, 
• To nx my bayonet and puncture a Hun 
‘ \nd wade through mud till the war is 
n done?

( Conscription.

I When coming tram the trenches, and 
glancing over there,

Ive ott seen many a khaki form 
Knee.ing in silent praver

Kneeling ever their fallen Comrades, ' Pprnanc th«b■ ; -''‘.uicu ui.en coinraae
vPS Aheir boyhood’s chums, * । Feded by he shrieking shrapnel.

Who put me into those trenches so 
nice,

While my heart was just like a lump! 
of ice,

Ind over my bpdy crawled a million]

.c oontn-iHg snrapr
the sniper's deadly guns. or by

lice?
Conscription.

THE LITTLE GIRL WHO CANNO
E. H. Redfield. ADD.

The Kaiser sat iu his chamber, his I The little girl who cannot add, sub- 
thoughts were gloomy and sad, (tact or multiply

For the tidings his Agents brought ■Has worry on her pretty 
... ... , , every breath's a sigh;

him of the war were getting bad; sh(1 sitB beneath the table lamp, her
And lie said: “I would fain unburden head upon her hand

this load of care from my soul; And frets anil toils with problems that
Though 1 started the world to conquer, are hard to understand,

I shall never attain that goal." She '•l»'ws her pencil while sho thinks, 
a troubled maid and sad

I Who has discovered life is not one

THE KAISER'S TELEPHONE

I shall never attain that goal.'

And so lie called up the Devil on his I 
private telephone,

tract or multiply
face

round of pleasure glad.

And said: "I feel there is danger that) Oh, many a sad mistake she makes, 
I shall lose my throne. this troubled little girl;

For every one's against me, as near! ‘I*1® problems of her youthful life have 
as 1 can tell, ' *et J’" brai", aWh!r':i ■ , .

, , She isn't sure when she is right, she
Except my Gods of War on earth and gropes her way along

Your Majesty in Hell. And disappointment comes when she 
is told that she is wrong.

‘For many years 1 made my plans by she’s now beset with doubts and fears, 
the sword to gain the earth, I and there are pitfalls, too. 

Wherein she fails unthinkingly, as 
' older people do.My people have been taught it from 

the moment of their birth,
And while some still believe it, there

If
are those who have a doubt 

tho sword of might could keep it 
when my battles are fought out.

“Now. since the day. by your advice,

tmc , WHERE’S MY LITTLE LADDIE?
THE EMPTY HOCKEY SWEATER

By C. C. Slick..
It.hangs out in the kitchen, where he 

left it ’way last spring, •
His old red hockey sweater, now to us 

a sacred thing.
The sleeves are worn and raveled, the 

pockets torn and flayed,
It bears a glaring tally for every game 

he played.
It isn’t worth a shilling, but its’sacred 

to our eyes;
It’s like a shrine for silent prayer, to 

make us humble-wise.
It’s seen its days of usefulness, anl it 

will be too small
For him if he comes back again—if he 

comes back at all.
I often used to reprimand him, I would 

scold and blame
For wasting time a-playing at such a 

reckless game;
But I would give a fortune now if I 

could rule the fates,
Just have him get that sweater coat 

and buckle on his skates.

O, where’s my little laddie. 
Dear God? 'Twas yesterday

I heard his merry laughter 
Arorinw my knees at play.

He ran, his face a-shining 
With gladness of the morn, 

To find his flower-fairies—
Tire poppies in the corn.

And there, with sweet lips parted
As if about to speak,

I found my laddie sleeping. 
His hand beneath his cheek.

Somewhere the lark is singing. 
Somewhere in France tixiay, 

Somewhere among the flowers
The little children play.

RUM OR WATER?

That a patriot should vote Wet, or ! 
even think Wet, seems impossible, I 

j but hen- is a little rhyme from one of 
oui Canadian soldiers. "Somewhere in 

j France :

*********

1 They were only rough Canadians, 1 I ! fiends in the bayonet rush. j 
1 But there with their fallen comrades

They knelt in the evening hush, 
. Their backs turned to the trenches, the 

first time to the foe.
Their heads bent low in sorrow, down 

। their cheeks the salt tears flow.‘ ' Who knows what silent prayer their 
. V hearts speak,

I. can tell.
ith hand laid on the rough grave, 

u . To say their last farewell, pl The British the Australian, with their 
ft (j packs oft pass by,

And when they see those kneeling . ] forms
a | Even their cheeks are not quite dry.
i • I’ve rushed back to the trenches, curs

ing the German foe.“Il To gaze on my sleeping comrades, 
• Wondering who next would go. d There’s many a loving mother, home ir^ 
f Canada dear. i
It Who is thinking, broken-hearted, o*l 

her son’s distant bier, jSEhelr is many a true Canadian glr 
. stricken with sudden pain, 
Mourning for her fallen sweetheartIB whom she’ll never see again. I 

ilGod help the many widows and the\ 
children, oh, so dear!I Who’ll never see their daddy again— 

J Who never knew a fear.
B They know not where he is lying, or 
B how their loved one fell.
KThat’s why these lines are written, the I simple truth to tell.
L Their graves are on the Somme, jlp in the ver .• height, above the rug

ged landing place,
I Scene of some terrible fight;
IThelr burial march was the big guns’ t blast.
t Their coat their winding sheet, 
[Their head is to the firing line, and the 
। trenches at their feet.
R Officers and privates who fell in that 1 fierce rush of fame.

r/They lie there—comrade by comrade— 
■ t Their rank is now the same.DlPhe city boy from his ledger, the coun- 

NB try boy from the plough.
I[ [ They trained together in Canada, ' ;T'
Bl Sleep on, dear fallen comrades, 

■ou’il never be forgotten by the boys {■ who fought beside you.
i F And the boys who saw you die;
Tour graves may be neglected.

. But fond memory will remain:
j The story of how you fought and died 

ease the grief nnd pain1 That we know - -

Who made me charge over "No Man’s 
Land"

With bombs and rifle in my hand

I started this great war. 
There have many things arisen 

neither one foresaw.
And if half my crimes and evil 

were to my people known,

which

deeds

To do for the Empire something They'd start a revolution and
grand?

Conscription.
me from my throne.

drive

Last night she brought her school 
books home; I saw her work and 
■smiled,

For there I saw the sorrows of a form
er little child;
I saw the blunders he had made, 
and on her scribbled page

I read the trials of a boy when he was 
just her age.

And. oh. I understood her griefs-. I 
knew what made her sad

For once I thought it hard to learn to 
multiply and add.

I’d like to hear him hummin’ ’round 
a-doin’ up his chores,

I wouldn’t mind his whistle nor his 
slammin’ of the doors.

Nor his mother wouldn’t scold him 
’cause he didn’t wi]ie his feet.

Nor murmur if she caught him a- 
stealin’ stuff to eat;

She wouldn’t make him leave his boots 
out on the woodshed ,sjep/

Nor I wouldn’t call him lazy if some
times he over-sle^it.

Perhaps the poppies spreading 
Have made a blossom-bed;

Perhaps they bend caressing 
His tired curly head.

The winds blow from the eastward;
If they could only speak, 

And tell me he is sleeping, 
His hand beneath his cheek.

X Who tested mv courage, which I con-
-j- fess, alas!

I Was eo lacking from fear of shells and
« gag
£_That I cussed the Government which 

did pass
Conscription.

Who took from the country our help 
on the farm, I

From the towns and the cities, as thoj 
’twas no harm i

To give to all’industry the greatest, 
alarm?

"When I invaded Belgium, in my haste 
to conquer France,

And tore up that scrap of paper, I 
knew 1 took a chance;

[And the chance turned out against me,
' and now I plainly see
That the spirit shown by Belgium will 

make the whole world free.

Conscription.

/If I'm lucky enough 
some day.

BWith the nurses and 
my back pay.

to get “Blighty’’ 

comforts and all

T'm sures that I never "no never,’1? 
B will say: ■

Conscription, 
"carry on," bovs, your duty’s clear;

All the world salutes you, and gives 
P you a cheer.
' There is no real reason why you should 
T fear

"And when I sunk the Lusitania in 
hopes the world to bluff.

I thought a few such deeds would 
make the whole world - cry 
enough;

For I never thought those Yankees 
f would dare to fight with me.
(And now they’re sending
1 across the deep Thue sea.

"That 1 have ever had a fear 
safety of my throne,

Conscription.

H When we win the war we’ll forgive 
the fuss

11 Being raised for getting us into this 
muss,

p. And “perhaps" thank the day that; 
brought to us ?

■i Conscription.

'nd never if the war is hell;
Just think of the glory that history 

will tell . j
1 Of deeds the Canadians d d so well j 

’ "For England, home and duty.” ’

r° cr 0 P8J4 -«>ruW 
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armies

She little dreams that never more w* 
| lite be wholly gay.
That she has stepped forever from 

' realm where all is play, b / 
• That every morn will bring its if / 

I and disappointments too, i</ /i
For many a sad mistake will Sl/l 

work sh'e tries to do. A
Some day she will have greq//Jr 

than learning how to ad /K
And. oh, I pray when help K/Up 

she’ll always come to dal^r 
ivirg lines very’TfiOseiy appeal 
re sons at the front: 
veilin’ lamps are lighted, 
ill sit warm and close, 
r reads his paper 
ier mends the hose, 
gather round the fire 

h the flames that dance

I may be getting doty and mellow in ' 
my dote, y ,

But I can't help but treasure that old ' 
red sweater coat;

Too, often when I’m passing and take 
a glance to where . , i

It hangs, I see his mother 'in tears a- | 
standing there) v’i c .

Then I feel my eyes a-smartin’ and t 
somehow they start to blur, v

And I tip-toe off in silence for to hide .'

Sometime it will be morning, 
As it was yesterday;

Around me in its gladness, 
Will ring his laughter gay;

And then, to follow fancies 
That childhood playtime lend 

He’ll seek the hiding poppies— 
His flower-fairy friends.

And there with sweet lips parted, 
As if about to speak,

I’ll find my laddie sleeping. 
His hand beneath his cheek.

d

my grief from her. • I
Now it took us years a-twenty to1( 

make a man of Jim,
But it won’t take a bullet long to make v 

a corpse of him. c
So we’re goin' to /leave it- hangin’ 

where he hung it up the day
He put on regimentals; and with com- ( 

rades marched a'Aay.
It will serve a humble mission, for I 

when we at it glance,
’Twill remind us of a dear one 

perhaps a grave in France.
and

ay much, for we’re thinkin’ 
for they that’s gone to France.

■"filers will nev- [ books he used to study, 
■mojj P®0 no^uipd cap’s hangin’ there, 

jo ■jonn”! P3pun°'« |ace he used to sit in, 
a mtn A<ll lup| uAioi(S ’3JSS Fry se*f-same chair.

‘nolsoJ"' rnd wipes his §lasses’ 
----------oaziNDon'w,, j|tears in mother’s glance, 

jthat we’re a11 Pagin’ 

pa>^ uo„o« F way off in France.
» __  — I

DR. BELAND.

Lyin'-’nePe1-?^. Up:)n Hi$ Retur_ne_ 
plenty of time to dream *

Of hills all green with maples where- 
poplars guard the stream, -

Of silver birches gleamin’ like .ghosts 
in haunted dells.

And pines stand at attention, tall sil
ent sentinels!

k Homesick? Of course I am. nurse,
and proud T am of it.

That is the land T fought for, and I'm

uonejs tptea jaqaiojuo B uj ooBid oi aABq 
£ uoi|i souoqd Sujqaads |[eq oil) oq) i 
aOOtd^ llOA H—SCQ 1»"T.

Milford. Ont.
tTF-’n ’oam,•u’d i; ever rea^h dced8
home.” ch Home, ew€

—Alex. McDonnell.

hen it is bedtime 
ts her work away
dds his paper and says 

‘Children, let us pray.”
So we kneel around the table.

Mighty glad to have the chance. 
For you just bet we’re prayin’

not ashamed a bit.
And he will fight for his own, nurse, 

who claims to be a man.
And if he won’t, w< II—let it go—HE 

AIN’T CANADIAN!

Tired? Well, just a trifle, 
talking quite a strinf 

■(That Fritzie sure did get r 
I bloomin' lucky fling

yuf

F

THE SERGEANT-MAJO

the sul

eyermor

limentary canal

P ra
But 1 
What

Should he speak a w< 
.Sooner far than disagi 
L would perish where 
I would almost—yes. 
Ask the General his a

Once I saw 
Make a me

Oh, it sounds all right from the pulpit 
When you sit in a cushioned pew;

But try f^our days in the trenches 
And see what water will do.

After mere! 
Those recro 
Plucked at

I* I The Poet’s Corner | J

G. H M.

e-

Always talk!
Makes his voice a trifle loud.. 
It,’in fact 
Mellow 
And th 
Quite i

I suppose we’re a lot of heathens, 
Don’t live on the angel plan.

But we re sticking here in the trenches 
And doing the best we can.

While preachers over in Blighty, 
Who talk of Kingdom Come, 

Ain’t pleased with our performance
I And are wanting to stop our rum.

Water, they say. would be better—
1 Water! Great gods! Out here?
I Why, we’re up to our knees in water!

I Did they think we were standing in i| beer?

Brigadiers

Rookies
Roarins 
Puny is theSome of the coffin-faced blighters

I think must be German-bred.
It is time they called in the doctor. 

For it’s water they have in the head

hould ar 
ever could I dis 
would sooner

THE BOY WHO LIES OUT YONDER
These are the fathers and mothers who wept when the whistles 
Visioning over and visioning over a little lad they knew;
Visioning over and visioning over, and seeing once and again 
The little lad they had cherished march off—a man—with men; 
Broken of heart, undone, visioning now in their tears 
An empty chair . . . and the lonely, empty years.

What shall repay the service which nought on earth can repay?
How shall a nation render the thanks in its heart this day? 
Whistle and horn and clamor, trumpet and shout and song— 
But the boy who lies out yonder ... he will sleep long. 
And the father and mother who lost him steal up to an empty place, 
The mother with lips a-tremble, the man with his stony face— 
HIS room, she had kept it ready to welcome him back again.
Since the little lad they had cherished marched off—a man—with men.

What shall requite their service, which nought on earth can requite? 
Who shall appraise or^tame it, who measure its worth aright?
Out from the noise and clamor, now while the siren blows, 
What shall a nation whisper, knowing the debt it owes?
When the father and mother who lost him steal up to his room to weep. 
What word shall a nation send them, to lighten the watch they keep? 
For not in whistles or trumpets, and not in the tunes they play 
Shall the broken heart of a mother find comfort and strength this day.

Not in the horns and trumpets—but e’en as the moprners kneel, 
Thus shall a nation whisper: “Know ye the pride we feel?
Ye who have paid our ransom, paid it in blood and tears.
Your sons have bought us freedom. Look! They have cleansed the 

years.
And the thing they have bought us is finer than palace or jewels or gold 
The right of the weak to flourish as the strong have flourished of old.
Ye—ye have sown in your tears that world may reap in its joy.
Ye also have cleansed the years . . . with the life of your boy

These are the fathers and mothers who wept when the whistles blew.
— Visioning over and visioning over a little lad they knew:
Lj Visioning over and visioning over, ind seeing once and again 
— The little lad they had cherished march off—a man—with men.

They have bought freedom . . . theirs are the holiest tears 
They and that sleeping boy, who have cleansed the years, 
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IN FLANDERS NOW.
(An answer to Lieut.-Col McCr



FALLEN COMRADES.
„ hv Pte. Wm. Longman and

THE DRAFTEE'S LAMENT. 
(20 to 22)

Who took me from my nice warm co
Where peaoe and comfort had been 

my lotTo make me fight whether 1 would or

Written oy * •*.
his sergeant. 3rd Battalion, France.
Halt? comrades, halt, as you pass by;
As you are now. so once was I.
As I am now, so you will be:So. comrades, be prepared to follow me.
Halt! your tread is on heroes’ graves, i Canadian lads are sleeping below, 1Just rough wooden crosses at theii^A JOJ 

headsTo let their comrades know. I3-A\or
They’ sleep no better for marble slabs 1

Or monuments so grand. JI UWThey He content now, their day is done. • Y 
In that terrible French land.The wild flowers are growing over them, J91PA\ 
The white heath blooms close by.The soft winds blow around them, JPT W Above the free birds fly. 1 v

'^Theb0^’ besl^ them, IT JOI 
p .°°m is scarlet born J •F PUE 3niEA re3 4OI

AA p!?e stands clow byAs k enUneI ft stands 7
the last resting

not?
A •Aup pue Suxpu

•puvu/ 
JO ssauisnq jaAaisqM) 
paads pus JaMod t|Snd

V0Q-XBJ9 3ip s! 1U3^

ozis snjdins

THE KAISER'S TELEPHONE THE LITTLE GIRL WHO 
E. H. Redfield. ADD.

The Kaiser sat in his chamber, his I The little girl who cannot 
thoughts were gloomy and sad, tract or multiply

For the tidings his Agents brought •Has worry on >ler pretty 
... ... , , ■ every breath’s a sigh;

him of the war were getting bad; sho sit8 beneath tbe tab|e
And lie said: “I would fain unburdon head upon her hand 

this load of care from my soul; ’ —
Though I started the world to conquer, j 

I shall never attain that goal.” ■

And so lie called up the Devil on

CANNO

add, sub

face

lamp, her
neau upon

And frets and toils with problems that 
are hard to understand,

She chows her pencil while sho thinks, 
, a troubled maid and sad 
j Who has discovered life is not one 

round of pleasure glad.
private telephone,Ami said: "I feel there is danger that I Oh. many a sad mistake she makes, 

this troubled little girl;
The problems ot her youthful life have 

■set her brain awhirl;
I She isn’t sure when she is right, she

I shall lose my throne.
For every one’s agiiinst^me^ a^^eai

•sasodjnd Supinads joj 
psn ou jo a.iu pasn sauoqd aip juasQJd 

J \ A I UO .. 1 11 H > I 1. >11 nil

gropes her way along

THE EMPTY HOCKEY SWEATER I

By C. C. Slick.
It,hangs out in the kitchen, where he 

left it way last spring, ■
! His old red hockey sweater, now to us 
j a sacred thing.
; The sleeves are worn and raveled, the
I pockets torn and flayed,
It bears a glaring tally for every game 

he played.
It isn’t worth a shilling, but its'sacred 

to our eyes;
It’s like a shrine for silent prayer, to 

make us humble-wise.
It’s seen its days of usefulness, anl it 

will be too small
For him if he comes back again—if he 

comes back at all.
I often used to reprimand him, I would 

I scold and blame
wasting time a-playing at such a 

ckless. game; •
would give a fortune now if I 
ild rule the fates, 
ave him get that sweater coat 
1 buckle on his skates.

WHERE’S MY LITTLE LADDIE?

O, where’s my little laddie, 
I Dear God? ’Twas yesterday 
I heard his merry laughter

Aroiinw my knees at play.

He ran, his face a-shining 
With gladness of the morn. 

To find his flower-fairies— 
The poppies in the corn.

And there, with sweet lips parted 
As if alx>ut to speak,

I found my laddie sleeping, 
His hand beneath his cheek.

Somewhere the lark is singing, 
Somewhere in France today, 

Somewhere among the flowers
The little children play.

Perhaps the poppies spreading 
Have made a bloesom-bed;

Perhaps they bend caressing 
His tired curly head.

I When coining from the trenches, and rj 
glancing over there, |

I’ve oft seen many a khaki iorm 
kneeling in silent prayer. I

Kneeling over their fallen comrades, 1
I Perhaps their boyhood's chums. I:
I FeUed by the shrieking shrapnel, or by I • 
I the sniper's deadly guns.

। They were only’ rough Canadians, • 
I fiends in the bayonet rush,

I But there with their fallen comrades 
They knelt in the evening hush, 

i ■ Their backs turned to the trenches, the 
first time to the foe. 

Their heads bent low in sorrow, down 
their cheeks the salt tears flow.

■ Who knows what silent prayer their
- hearts speak, 

1.5^40 can tell.
'-.1 ith hand laid on the rough grave.
E - To say their last farewell,
? i The British, the Australian, with their 
(i packs oft pass by,
fl And when they see those kneeling , ii forms

: j Even their cheeks are not quite dry. |l 
• I’ve rushed back to the trenches, curs

ing the German foe.
Si To gaze on my sleeping comrades, 
| Wondering who next would go. 
It There's many a loving mother, home 
It Canada uear,
■t Who is thinking, broken-hearted, o\ 
| her son’s distant bier.

Their is many a true Canadian glr 
stricken with sudden pain, ’ V Mourning for her fallen sweethear.r 

.11 whom she'll never see again. 1 
,1 [God help the many widows and the\
I children, oh. so dear!
R Who il never see their daddy again— 
tWho never knew a fear.
I They know not where he is lying, or
I how their loved one fell,
•That’s why these lines are written, the 
| simple truth to tell.
J Their graves are on the Somme, 
[Up in the very height, above the rug

ged landing place,
S; Scene of some terrible fight: 
jTheir burial march was the big guns’ blast.
I Their coat their winding sheet, 
KTheir head Is to the firing line, and the 

trenches at their feet.
| Officers and privates who fell in that

& fierce rush of fame
MThey lie there—comrade by comrade— 

Their rank is now the same.
I»h^ city boy from his ledger, the coun- 
l try boy from the plough, 
■ They trained together in Canada, 
Whey sleep together now.
■ Sleep on. dear fallen comrades, 
■ou'il never be forgotten by the boys 

who fought beside you.
boys who saw you die;BTour graves may be neglected.

But fond memory wiU remain: 
frhe story of how you fought and died 
W Will ease the grief and pain I
[That we know your kin are feeling, j. Over there acmes ---

;;n|d joXbrt ruuBH piv Xq | 
■S3IJBMJ is PIV Xq paAon I 

paujBQ I 
auiBS otn Suiuado joj arap pus a;Bp I 

3111x1; sa.iii;uaqap aSapoj ;jaq[vJ 
apojjjBd aq; jo ajBs .ioj sjapuajH 

aspjBApB o; pazuoqpiB aq aq iBq; p 
; jajnssajj, X;i3 aq; jo ;.;oda.i aq; |' 
m aanBpjoaaB ut ;uab jad 9 peaj 0; n 

aq ;naa jad ,%s 1B ssjipuaq 1] 
apouisd OOO'OSS JO anss; aq; 3tnz;,

B AiB;Xg atp ;eq; BUUBH PIV Xq I 
ittoaas ‘uosuiqog piv Xq paXopj i 

pajBajap sew uoi;om aqj, 
■jatuums aq; Suunp suubj 

qjo.w 01 03 HIM sttdnd aq; jo jaq' 
-muu b sb ’looqas qSiH aq; jo Suisop

TOMMY'S LAMENT.
Now Sister Sue has turned eighteen 

She ain’t been Quite so nice to me, 
And out with nle she won't be seen, 

Although just why I fail to see.

Once on a time she’d sit and chat

am

And share her candies with me. but— 
Just now she wears the "latest hat” 

And quite a dash she tries to cut.

Ah, then she went to bed at nine;
(Ma said all children ought to do). 

But now that’s when she starts to shine.
You bet she’s changed is Sister Sue.

Her hair’s done up, her stockings are 
All pretty tints of finest silk.

Her frocks must only reach so far, 
Her face, she washes it in milk.

Cold cream and powder, too, she’s got, 
And rouge and lots of other things.

Tho’, I dunno,, its’ like as not 
She'll buy herself some pretty rings.

Her hair it takes her hours to fix, 
She’s like an actress on the stage.

Ma says she didn’t do such tricks. 
No, not when she was sister’s age.

Pa only laughs when Sue goes out, 
I h^ard him say to Ma, you know, 

"I believe our Sue, without a doubt, 
Is trying now to catch a beau.”

But I don’t think it can be this, 
In fact, I’m pretty sure it ain’t.

I know I’d want a "cheek” to kiss, 
And not a blessed coat of paint.

(■****************-x-*** ■ | 

l|M ‘SUIEfj SS0[ 
maoi I 
The charge of the “limb”

BRIGADE. 
(New York Sun) 

Half an inch, half an inch.
; Half an inch shorter, 
■ Whether the skirts are for 

Mother or daughter.
. Briefer the dresses grow, 
{ Fuller .the ripples now, 
1 While whisking glimpses show 
■fr More than they oughter.

.... u Forward the dress parade. 101 pasoddo spas. uvnuaSuii_ mv T ,, .. 1 .,w- —Is there a man dismayed?

*7ir. ! l~ T,,E B0Y15
■ 'sj ’ —The following lines very closely appeal 

Fa ~*^2.'ihose who jlave b011s at tjie front:

xe to hear him hummin’ 'round 
a-doin’ up his chores,

I wouldn’t mind his whistle nor his; 
slammin’ of the doors.

Nor his mother wouldn’t scold him I 
'cause he didn’t wipe his feet.

Nor murmur if she caught him a- 
stealin’ stuff to eat;

She wouldn’t make him leave his boots 
out on the woodshed .step/

Nor I wouldn’t call him lazy if some
times he over-sle^it.

I may be getting doty and mellow in 
my dote,

But I can't help but treasure that old 
red sweater coat;

The winds blow from the eastward; 
If they could only speak, 

And tell me he is sleeping, 
His hand beneath his cheek.

; lu sweairi (.vat,
I Too, often when I’m passing and take 

a glance to where
It hangs. I see his mother in tears a-

( _ standing thefej ri c .
Then I feel my eyes, a-smartin’ 

somehow they start to blur,
And I tip-toe off in silence for to hide 

my grief from her.

Sometime it will be morning. 
As it was yesterday;

Around me in its gladness, 
Will ring his laughter gay,

. And then, to follow fancies
That childhood playtime lena 

He’ll seek the hiding poppies— 
’ His flower-fairy friends.

And there with sweet lips parted, 
As if about to speak. 

I’ll find mv laddie sleeping, 
His hand beneath his cheek.

A

inti

When
And 

While
And

the evenin’ lamps are lighted, 
we all sit warm and close, 
father reads his paper 
mother mends the hose,

Us children gather round the fire 
And watch the flames that dance

We don’t say much, for we’re thinkin’
Of the boy that’s gone to France.

There’s the books he used to study, 
And his old cap’s hangin’ there,

That’s the place he used to sit in, 
And the very self-same chair.

Father sighs and wipes his glasses, 
There are tears in mother’s glance, 

For you see that we’re all longin’
For the boy way

And then, when it 
Mother puts her

off in France.

is bedtime 
work away

And father folds his paper and says 
‘Children, let us pray.”

So we kneel around the table, 
Mighty glad to have the chance.

For you just bet we’re prayin’

Now it took us years a-twenty to! 
make a man of Jim,

But it won’t take a bullet long to make 
a corpse of him.

So we’re goin’ to /leave it- hangin’ 
where he hung it up the day

,He put on regimentals, and with com-
1 rades marched away.
It will serve a humble mission, for 

when we at it glance,
’Twill remind us of a dear one and 

perhaps a grave in France.

RUM OR WATER?

THE SERGEANT-MAJ

the best we can.

Make a me

Water, they say. would be better__  
Water! Great gods! Out here?

s Corner

While preachers over in Blighty, 
Who talk of Kingdom Come.

Ain’t pleased with our performance 
And are wanting to stop our rum.

- - ---- - - . uui nrrer
Why, we’re up to our knees in water! 

Did they think we were standing iiJ 
beer?

Imposliblejl The Poet’lThat a patriot should vote Wet, or^* 
even think Wet, seems iiupusaiuic, 

j but here is a little rhyme from one of 
our Canadian soldiers, “Somewhere in | * 

I France”:

x-z-****'5:"****"'

Qui

.Always talk
Makes his voice q trifle

I suppose we’re a lot of heathens, .
Don’t live on the angel plan, I Sergeant-Ma 

But we’re sticking here in the trenches j
And doing the best we can. I (

But I cam; 
What would

Oh, it sounds all right from the pulpii 
When you sit in a cushioned pew;

But try f^our days in the trenches 
And see what water will do.

Some of the coffin-faced blighters
I think must be German-bred.

It is time they called in the doctor. 
For it’s water they have in the head

THE BOY WHO UES OUT YONDER

Gilded hat; 
Rookies’ ki 
Roaring Se 
Puny is the

These are the fathers and mothers who wept when the whistles blew.
Visioning over and visioning over a little lad they knew;
Visioning over and visioning over, and seeing once and again 
The little lad they had cherished march off—a man—with men;
Broken of heart, undone, visioning now in their tears 
An empty chair . . . and the lonely, empty years.

DR. BELAND.

T . ’r’r Greeting Upon His ReturnLyin here racni&. ,e_
plenty of time to dream *

Of hills all green with maples where- 
poplars guard the stream, “

Of silver birches "leamin’ like ghosts 
in haunted dells.

And pines stand at attention, tall sil
ent sentinels!

Homesick? Of course T am, nurse, 
and proud I am of it.

That is the land I fought for. and I’m — 
not ashamed a bit. ^2

And if he won’t, well—le' 
AIN’T CANADIAN!

(That Fritzie sure did 
bloomin’ lucky

And bio's fiit the 
a-fl> a ring Y

sunshine

Of a hungry cannibal._  
I Should he speak a won

Ask the General his a<

What shall repay the service which nought on earth can repay’ 
How shall a nation render the thanks in its heart this day? 
Whistle and horn and clamor, trumpet and shout and song— 
But the boy who lies out yonder ... he will sleep long. 
And the father and mother who lost him steal up to an empty place. 
The mother with lips a-tremble, the man with his stony face— 
HIS Toom, she had kept it ready to welcome him back again. 
Since the little lad they had cherished marched off—a man—with men.

What shall requite their service, which nought on earth can requite? 
Who shall appraise or^iame it, who measure its worth aright?
Out from the noise and clamor, now while the siren blows, 
What shall a nation whisper, knowing the debt it owes?
When the father and mother who lost him steal up to his room to weep, 
What word shall a nation send them, to lighten the watch they keep? 
For not in whistles or trumpets, and nnt in the tunes they play 
Shall the broken heart of a mother find comfort anil strength this day.

Not in the horns and trumpets—but e’en as the moprners kneel, 
Thus shall a nation whisper: ‘‘Know ye the pride we feel?
Ye who have paid our ransom, paid it in blood and tears.
Your sons have bought us freedom. Look! They have cleansed the r 

years.And the thing they have bought us is finer than palace or jewels or gold. 
The right of the weak to flourish as the strong have flourished of old.
Ye—ye have sown in your tears that world may reap in its joy.
Ye also have cleansed the years . . . with the life of your boy.”

These are the fathers and mothers who wept when the whistles blew, 
Visioning over and visioning over a little lad they knew;
Visioning over and visioning over, and seeing once and again 
The little lad they had cherished march off—a man—with men. 
They have bought freedom . . theirs are the holiest tears; 
They and that sleeping boy, who have cleansed the years,.
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TWEUTT-EIBST AHIJSEHEHT.SIMPLE OCTAVE PRACTICE.
Be sure that the notes are produced with clearness, and let the hand rise from the wrist (See Plates, No. 5.) 

Scale of C Major in Octaves.

TWMTOT1 AIWIMT.
IN OCTAVES.

TWESTT’SEGeUB AHOSEHMT.
The only difficulty in playing the following piece is in the left hand; that is to give each note its full duration of time, 

and at the same time not give them more time than they require.



Richardson’s New Method for the Piano-forte. __________ .
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TWISTY-THIBB AHOSMMT.

?—

TEMPO 1.

3DOLCE.

^4

Richardson's New Method for the Piano-forte

FIVE FINGER EXERCISES.
The great importance of the practice of Five Finger Exercises, to acquire that beautiful touch, and equality of strength 

of the fingers, so essential in perfecting the execution of the Pianist, induces me to introduce another short series of 
Exercises, different from those already given. In the following, one finger is kept constantly down upon the keys, while 
the others are in motion.

EXERCISE No. 34.



__■R/Tof'hnd rm* +fhA Piano-forto. Richardson’s New Method for the Piano-forte.

ON THE HABITS OF PLAYERS.
Many when they wish to strike a note with peculiar emphasis, have the bad habit of elevating their knuckles sn 

much that the hand seems to form waves, like troubled waters. Others endeavor to manifest their feelings bv widelv 
jerking out their elbows; or they mark the commencement of every bar by making a low bow with their head and 
chest, as if they were desirous of showing reverence to their own playing. Others suddenly take up their hands as far 
from the keys, after each short note, as if they had touched a red-hot iron.

Many, while playing, put on a fierce and excited countenance; others, again, assume a perpetual simper One of the 
worst faults is carrying the ritardando and accellerando to excess, so that we are often left in doubt for some time 
whether the piece is written in triple or common time. This produces nearly the same effect as if some one were ad
dressing us in a strange and unintelligible language. To all these faults we may accustom ourselves, in the zeal of 
practice, icithout knowing it; and when, to our mortification, we are made to observe them, it is often entirely too late 
to leave them off. The pupil, however, must not suppose that he is to sit at the piano as stiff and cold as a wooden 
image. Some graceful movements are necessary while playing; it is only the excess that must be avoided.

When we have to play in the highest or lowest octave, a gentle inchnation of the body is at once necessary and 
appropriate. When we have to play difficult passages, chords struck loud and short, or skips, the hands are and must 
be allowed a moderate degree of movement. As we must sometimes look at the notes, and sometimes at the hands a 
slight movement of the head is, if not necessary, at least very excusable. Still, however, the pupil should accustom 
himself to look at the notes, rather than at the fingers. The elegant deportment of polished fife must always be trans
ferred to the art; and the rule applies, generally, “ that every movement which conduces really and essentially to our 
better playing is allowedhere, however, we must avoid all that is unnecessary and superfluous.

WWTWMI AWSMMTe
FOR ACQUIRING A GOOD STYLE OF PERFORMANCE.



tjEUT E. o. WALLACE
KILLED IN ENGLAND

Was Connected With Flying Corps j 
When an Accident Occurred 

Causing Death

Another well known and popular ] 
Bcllevillian has sacrificed Ids life for'

\ He. CARRUTHERS INJURED
Pte. William J. Carruthers is re- 

parted to be dangerously wounded, 
and wni admitted to No. 23 Casually 
Clearing Station on April 10th.' The

PRIV4TE LUSCOMBE (TH JOHN A. RICKETT WOUNDED 

SEVERELY WOUNDED}

the injuries. Pte. Carruthers is a son
George Carruthers, of 
Oats Co., of Peterborn’,

■uilbury, and enlisted with■King and Country and in consequence n Midburv, and enlittM 
home are in sorrowf 80th Battalion at. Belleville.

now 
the

The following telegram was received 
receiv d this morning, explains it
self:
Mrs. John Luscombe,

Ottawa, Ont., May 12, ID17-
Mrs. Agnes Rickett. ; i

/ T. V. DACK WOUNDED

Ottawa, April 21. 1917.

SECOND TIME WOUNDED SGT. PHILIP W. PAULEY I 
Mr. Pauley, of this city, yesterday

be inmates of a
ter the Iocs of a beloved one. ] 
Yesterday Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wal-]

isidin; South John St.,
received the following cablegram:

London, March 27, 1917.1 
\ \ A. Regret to inform you, I 

■our sun Lieut. E. D. Wallace killed- 
aeroplane accident this morning.

93 West Moira Street,
’i Belleville, Ont.

; Sincerely regret to inform you.

HAS DONE HIS BIT
Percy Beaumont, son of Mrs. Peter 

Vineff, fell in the battle on the'26th 
day of March last, while participating 
in an infantry engagement. Percy

J 106 Mill St., Belleville. t ■ ’
I, Sincerely regret to inform you that 

1 637104 Pte- J°bu Albert Rickett, in 
' fantry, officially reported admitted I 
I to fourth Stationary Hospital, Argues, 
J May 4th, 1917, gunshot wound right

15BYeonian St., 
Belleville, Ont.

Sipeerely regret to 
6369016 Pte. Thos. Victor

j 412073, Pte. William Oliver Luscombe, | arm slight 
infantry, admitted to 14 General Hos- ■ tjcu|ars when

! pit.al, Wimereux, France, April 10th,
| 1917. 
vere. 
when

■Gunshot wound in side, se-
Will send further particulars j 

received. j
JOHN

Will send further par- 
received.

RECORD OFFICE.
---------  z I

CHAMBERLAIN
Ottawa, Ont., May 12, 1’

was just 20 years of age, and left withwas just 20 years ot age, : 
i the 80th Battalion about a year ago.

Aeronautics 40 Reserve Squad. He was among the first to offer him- 
R. F. C. at Oxford, i sen service, but owing to the

The victim of the unfortunate ac-1 
nd ent was one of Belleville s most 
popular young men and was widely 
known throughout the city and vicin 
ity. He was born in this city 29 years 
ago and virtually all his life was spent • 
here. After passing through the pub
lic school he graduated from the High •

smallness of his stature he met with 
considerable discouragement in en
listing, hut he stuck to his guns and 
was accepted and he developed into 
a splendid wide-awake soldier. Pqrcy 
was generally liked by his associates 
and all who knew, him as he possessed 
an agreeable disposition ami was a1 School with honors, in early life he]g6oi boy to wMk 

bvidenced a military spirit and fori __
.light of nine years was connectedr WOUNDED IN ARM 
with the 15th Regiment. A. L. I. of Mrg D L Bennett,, of Victoria Av-l

। thif city. Lieut. AVallace was for ^nug has received the following cable। 
1 some time in the local office of the frQm her husband. Lieut. D. L. Ben-

Bell Telephone Company and owing Bett now overseas: "Going to Eng- 
Vs business capabilities succeeded jand_ Wound right arm. Doing well.” 

obtaining promotions and at the JIrs Bennett was formerly Miss Grace’

Pte.
Officer in charge o< Records. John Bvron Chamberlain, 

. . . . 1 14 Wick nit. Sr.rroLLuscombe referred to, was »
Sergeant in the 39th Batatlicn, ahd 
left Belleville with that battalion. H’ 
■••ent to the front with the 14th Bat
talion. His many friends in this city.
will hope that his wounds are not ne
cessarily of a fatal nature.

DIED OF WOUNDS

The following telegram received by 
Mr. John McCounachie of this city, 
is but one of many which has caused 
sadness to homes in Canada:

Ottawa, April 17, 1917.
John McConnachie,

48 Great St. James St.,

14 Wickett, Street,
Belleville, Ont. I " '

Sincerely regret to inform you that 
G3G896 Pte. John Chamberlain infan
try, officially reported admitted to 
fourth Stationary Hospital. Arques,

■ May 4, 1917, Slightly wounded scalp. 
- Will send further particulars when 
i received.

RECORD OFFICE.

EVERETT SMITH
Ottawa, May 12.

Mrs. Emma Smith, 
27 Mill Street, 

Belleville. 151

Ei

Ireak of the war was Manager of 
I .^Bell Telephone Company’s office 
at Port Ferry. He immediately re
signed hs position and took out a 
commission and enlisted in the 46th „ _ , , \ 1• t t r , C. Frederick Wallbridge will sympa-,
Battalion at Fort Hope and was trans- , . . , , • .v tboir... .. . thize with them in the death of then,ferred to the 34tli Battalion. He went , . , ,, .. , nfant eon, which occurred this morn-
overseas with the 2nd contingent and .
was transferred to the 1st Canadian n"’ a u'"1S a PJ, ,
Motor Machine Gun Brigade, and was oveT6eas> ba'in" e iei < a . i . > 
in the trenches with that unit for a.155th Battalion last yeaT' 

1 period of thirteen months. Desirous;;
J of joining the flying corps he was al-" 

lowed to do co and had been in train-- 
ing in England and Scotland and was

Maidens.

DEATH OF CHILD
The many friends of Major and Mrs<

Sincerely regret to inform you 636,-
Belleville, Ont. 759 Everett Smith, infantry, officially

Deeply regret to inform you, 636631 reported admitted to Twenty-Two 
Private William Hurbert McCon- General Hospital, Camiers, May 4th, 

...........  1917. Gunshot wound right arm, 
slit lit. Will send further particulars

nachie, mounted service,
ported died of wounds.

■, officially re
Six Casualty

Station, 
venteen.

April tenth, ninteen and se- when received.

Officer in charge of Records.
Officer in Charge of Records.

PTE. W. H. FOUNTAIN WINDED

on the last part of his course when 
Ithe accident occurred, the particulars] 
I of which have not yet been learned.

SEVERELY WOUNDED
Word was received in the city yes 

terday that Gunner Fred D. Wiggins 
don of Mr. John Wiggins, residing on 
1 verett street, Belleville, had been
. 'iricusly wounded in the abdomen

Lieut. Wallace was connected with nd hips. He has been admitted to

Pte. Widmer H. Fountain received 
severe gunshot 
wounds on April 
11. He enlisted 
at Belleville, where 
he was timekeeper 
for the Grand 
Trunk Railway. 
He was quarter
master-sergt, but 
he forfeited his 
stripes in order to

The above was a motor driver with 
Co! Adams, who enlisted with the 
155th. He resided on Mill street, this 
city.

THOMAS J. A. PATRICK

James Patrick, 
70 Mill St.,

Belleville, Ont. 
Sincerely regret

163G61 Pte. Thomas

Ottawa.

to

May 17, 1917.

15^
inform you

James Alfred Pat-

a patriotic family. Two brothers of 
I deceased are at present in France, 
Fred being with the artillery and 
SeTgt. Chas. IV allace lis connected *

•‘o. 8 Stationary Hospital at Win- 
-eux. The victim went overseas with 
battery from Kingston some months

Pte W. H. Foun-get to the front.
tain. He has two bro-

With the Army Service Corps. A ED. CLARKE IN HOSPITAL 
third brother Capt. Harry L. is con- _____

thers also in the fighting line, Corpl. 
Fred, who has been in France two 
years, and Pte. Melville, who left with 
the 74th Battalion. They are sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Fountain, -Sutton

rick, infantry, .officially reported ad
mitted to Three Stationary Hospital. 
Rouen, May 10, 1917, gunshot wound 
right arm and fence. Will send further 
particulars when received.

> nected with the 254th Battalion of

fantry, officially reported admitted to 
No.b 3, General Hospital, Boulogne. 
<April 13. 1917, gunshot wound right 
thigh, elight. Will eend further par
ticulars when received. ।

Officer In Charge of Record-.

Mr. James Boyd formerly of this
. city, who now resides in Thurlow 

1 Township, yesterday received the fol- 
inform you Towing telegram which relates to his 

Dack, in- son, Private Harry W. Boyd

WM. T. G. WENN WOUNDED

Mrs. M. E.
70

Ottawa, ont.. May 
Wenn.
Gordon Street, 

Belleville.

James Boyd’
Ottawa, May 28th.

Gas and Shell-Shock.
W. J. Murphy. 33 Cumberland

recelved the following sad message:!
Ottawa, Ont., May 23. Steral Hoerdtil

George H. Pauley, 1 Wimereux, o n’
89 Octavia Street, I ^ay 13i.h. sutfer-

BelleVille. I l.n" the ef-
t0 intOrm you th’® ^en-Xck35 Z' 

bgt. Philip Walter Pauley, infantry, cord,ng- to official 
officially reported killed in action. May "ord received bv 
9th, 1917. ' llis parents, Mr.

ad-

RECORD OFFIcd pSy.
Sergt. Pauley, who was 23 year^ land avenue He Pte. W. J. Murpy 

of age. enlisted with the 21st Batjin March, 1916, and had been* 
talion at Kingston under Col. Hughes! b^rTin Toronto k’ v^ '
He went overseas two years ago andas0- Prior to enlistment he was em- 

| May 7th, slightly wounded in elbow.' "’as in the trenches for twelve 
. This is the second time that Ptej Previ®us to enlistment he was an I ------L

Boyd has been wounded, and hid emPloyee of Springer Lock Fac-
4 many friends in the city will bq tOry‘ was a fine y°ung man and
t pleased to learn his second injuriesbad many friends in this city who 

will regret to learn of his death. The 
Sergeant was a member of Christ 
Church.

Belleville! Ont.
Sincerely regret. Jo inform you 

487,339, Pte. Harry*Wark' Boyd, in- 
fSiitry, officially reported admitted to 
First Canadian General Hospital

1 - —Mucpudii pia

Pte. Stark Was

"are of a slight nature.
Killed In Action

PETER ROBSON
liam George Thomas j On the 3rd of May, Private Peter Rol 
officially reported ad- j son. who left Belleville with the 155tl 
18 General Hospital, J Battalion, was killed in action. Th

Sincerely regret to inform you that 
300340 Pte. William George Thomas

Sincerely

Wenn, artillery,
mitted to No. 18 General Hospital,
Dannes Camiers, April 26, 1917, wound- - brave young soldier's home was neai 
ed severely chest, abdomen. Will 4 Holloway in the Township of Thur
send further particulars when receiv
ed. \

RECORD OFFICE

Mrs. Rittwage, who resides on Mill 
Street, Belleville, has received a tele-

Wife Receives Oftlcial Notice That 
He is Presumed to Have Been 

Killed

low. Private Robson was very popu

gram from the Record Office stating! Mrs. Stark, who resides at 173 
that her son. Private Rittwage had ;Mary street. Belleville, yesterday re- 
been killed in action. The young man;ceived an official notice from the Re

j Jar with a large number of associates left this city with the 155th Battalion. «c°rd Office, Ottawa, that her husband 
^*and his death will be sincerely regret- .Private Andrew Stark, who was re-

1 ERNEST AND RICHARD FiOGERS Ported missing since October 8th, 
— Word has just been received that !916. is presumed to have been killed

KILLED IN ACTION " ' ^tC<bR pATERSQN WOUNDED

1 Two members of the la5th Battalion, , Ottawa. May 19th, 1917.who enlisted in Marmora and trained .__. . ,, rsince being at the front has been pro 
here a year ago, have been killed tn>r Belleville 
action. They are David Emmorey . ,Z A- N- No- 2G4- Sincerely regret to 
and Jas. Caldwell Pte. Emmorey <inform you tllat 40.4G9 Gunner winiam 
survived by Ins mother.and two bro ZPaterson. artilIery, officially reported 
thers, Matthew and Bert. Pte. Cald-^^ to 8th stationary Hospital, 
well <s home was in Rawdon township Wimreux, May 12th. 1917. wounded 
The relatives of both have the eym- severeiy in leg and back. Will send 
pathy of the community in their ^--further particulars when received, 
pavement. Corp. Monto gertiandA. RECORD OFFICE
who went overseas with tlie 80th Bat-, Gunner Paterson left Belleville with i infantry, officially reported admitted jeer for the Imperial Oil Company, 
talion, has been reported wounded. 4be 244b Battery in August 1914, and

two brothers, Ernest and Richard linaction at that date. Pte. Stark an. 
Rogers, nephews of Mr. Chas. Rogers, listed in Belleville in 1915 and wad 
44 Queen St., have been killed in ac- |£or some months in camp at King- 
tion in France within the last month, ston. In March, 1916, he went from 

_ _____ _________ - I Brockville overseas. He was 43

W.

Marmora Herald.
PTE. BRANT BRANT

To Mrs. Maggie Brant, . q 
Shannonville.

.—1 since being at the fron had been pro
moted to a corporal. He has been in

1 the firing line over two years and was

(infantry, officially report 
132 Stationary hospital.

}
years of age when he enlisted. For 
six years he had been a resident of 
Belleville, and was much respected 
by all who knew him. Ho resided in 
Montreal for 23 years, during which 
time he was engaged as an engin-

Wimereux.
May 8th, 1917, gun shot wound right 
leg. Will send particulars when re
ceived.

Officer in Charge Records.
only 17 years of age when he left here. >_ Pte. Sargent was a student at Albert

Ottawa, May 13th, 1917.. william s many friends in Belleville ^College, Belleville, when he enlisted 
O.K. 410. Sincerely regret to in-1 wiI 110pe that lle wil1 recover from his .Just one year ago he left Belleville for 

form you, 637076, Private Brant Brapt, wouuds- j 5 / ?
infantry, officially reported admitted'
Io Four General Hospital, Dannes SERGEANT A. E. HARRIS 
Tarniers, May 4th, 1917; gunshot, Ottawa May

in left leg and forearm. Sc-]Jesse Harr
ere. Will eend further particulars ’ 
■hen received.
' Officer in charge of Records.

Belleville, Ontario. ( 
A F.F. 360. Sincerely regret

^overseas, and three months later went 
. to the firing line and has seen much

inform y u 40426 Sergt. Albert E. Har-,'

Whilst in Belleville he was similarly 
employed at the Rolling Mills and 
for the Graham Company. The hero 
was a member of Court Moira I.O.F., 
and in religion a Methodist. In addi- 

jtion to the widow a family of four 
Isons and three daughters survive. 
TThe sons are William Gordon. Rus- 
3 sell and Laurence at home and John

' fighting. He was with the victorious Andretv, who is working in a muni-
18. Canadians at Vimy Ridge, coming tion plant at Toronto. The daughters 

• through unscatched. That his wound jarc Mrs’ Kinley, of Toronto; Miss
may not cause permanent injury is the l!Aenes’ enBaFed in a munition, plant 

(wish ot many friends. flat Toronto and Ethel at home. Ths 
sincere sympathy ot citizens will bs 
extended to Mrs. Stark and family.ARTHUR CALBERY 

Ottawa, May 17, 
Mrs. Ethel Calbery, 

90 Canifton Road, 
! Belleville, Ont,
I Sincerely regret to inform you

ris. artillery, officially reported ad-
8 mitted to Australian General. Wene-

1 Officeijih Charge of Records.
. Pte. Thomas] Patrick was wounded 
jin September ;Af last year, during the 

.'Battle of the Somme, and was in the 
■ ■ . ] hospital for niOpths. He went over

Word was received in the city on । , ■ ■. .. ' bLdc? wiili Ine. Mil Battalion Tnrnntn
Ottawa, Ont., 17th April 27 announcing the death ot Pte.| Bellville hnv iEdward Clark, Frank Wannamaker, on the 12th of X ] i ’ ' b°y- be'”= a

103 Cedar St., April. He enlisted at Brighton in the Ja^ ^rick,
Belleville, Ont. 139th Battalion. He was a son-in-law!

The folowing telegram was received

West, Ont. Mrs. Coleman, 2 Spa-
dina avenue, Is a sister.

this city. Two other brothers also by Mr- antl Mra- E- Clarke, 103 Cedar KILLED IN ACTION । 
survive, namely Frank D. of North St-: . —.■>   L- -~
Bay and H. B. of Winnipeg. A cous
in of the deceased. Flight Lieut. Wal
lace Earle of Picton, was killed when 
tlie machine he was on fell to the! 
ground.

The heartfelt sympathy of all citi-i

St.:

zens will be extended to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace and‘the members of the fam
ily. who hav/ hesr. upon
oourn the loss of a faithftl^on’anL;1

•Ine brother.

LIEUT. WALTER ALFORD
iLIr. 'Walter Alford, this city 
by received the following

r, yester- 
message

reux. May 12th, 1917, wounded sligh1-

ini Ottawa, which refers to his sotL^ther pai
I eut. . Alford: “Regret to in-, 

at Lieiit. J. N. Alford, of-!
ly reported wounded, May

nd forehead Will send fur- 
■iars when receive!.

Record Office.

Sincerely regret to inform you Pte. o£ Mrs- Wrightmeyer and leaves to 
William Edward Clarke, infantrv, offi- mourn his loss a wife and two chlld- 
cially reported admitted to the 3rd ren’ w^° reside at'Bl South Front St. 
General Hospital, Boulogne, April 10 A memorial service will be held for

. 1917. Concussion back. Will send him in Brighton Town Hall on Sunday. 
11 further, particulars when received. May ®-

■^■Officer in charge Records.! *• q

HPNRY DELISLE H
Mr. Camille DgL sle, 299 Foster' Ave. " 

received offieiW ?.Ppon yesterday that 
brother. Henry DeLisle was 

bJ?'?" aetioutpn M.ay 8th. He left 
Beeville Will; the 39th Battalion two1 
;years ago. i

Who many
Jut. Alford

office seriously

1917. SEVERELY WOUNDED 11
Mr. Wm. Alford, Church St., wh 

on Sunday last received a cablegram 
"from his son, Gr. A. S. Alford, (Berti 

“ ---- that seating that he had been wounded,
!636898, Pte. Arthur Calbery, In fantry, 5 . , . .. , . o ,was yesterday notified by the Record 

Office at Ottawa that the wound was 
la severe gunshot wound in the ligh:

Sergt. Harr's ie the only son of Mr.
Jesse Harris, the genial city messen- ofIiciaIIy reported admitted to Sixth 
ger ami left Belleville with the 34th General Hospital. Rouen. May 9 1917. , 

He has been in the fighting Guns»ot wound in back. Will send J 
.. . . i „ i cz r,, . further particulars when received. -months, and has had som ? •» K 

escapes. Fortunately

- Battery.
Z line for 

narrow

a will soon re- nature.
wounds are not apparently of a scrioui

Ottawa, May rnh, IDT

Ford. Belleville. Ont.
Sacramento, Cal.

' A.M. 85. Deeply regret to inform 
you 637077 jpte. Pinn, infantrv, offi* 
cially reported killed in action. May 
3rd, 1917.

Officer in Charge of Records.

_leg, and that further particulars 
.voqld be sent when received by tb'1 
felepartment;

Gassed. - 11
Belleville —Gunner H. Holland.



H
gtiuslx

rticulsr?

Logan ei

tan.

Belli

Private Shorts oi 
; 5 Killed in Action

4th.

I PTE. M ARSON HU CHON 
J DANGEROUSLY WOUNDED

Popular Young Belleville Soldier L, 
_  — . ■ eSa_ ~ mA C a n IHas Made the Supreme Sacrl-
fice for His Country

Word hie
that Private Shorts, who was.
.veil known here has been killed in ac
tion. The young hero enlisted in

Mr

Mr.

telegram

Belleville.

Battalien. A 
ks ago killed

Belleville with the 39th Battalion. anJ
last year. Previous to

that

ally reported admitted 
dian General Hospitu-

DIRECTOR OF RECORDS 
Logan enlisted and left wit1

Ont... Aug. 29,

enlist he was 
priming office. His parents r.

a local 
iside at-

form 636265. pte' 
infantry, officially reppr

vounded, admitted to
->alty

Newburg. Pte. Shorts was a young 
man who was deservedly popular wth 
all who knew him.® and the. report of 
his death will be learned with deep 
' Served Since Beginning of the Wai 
I —Badly Wounded But Returned
I n To Duty

FHS. dUSti'B ucniuii
WOUNDED IN ACTION

I ' 1 T ’ "| Ottawa, Ont., Aug. 26, 1917.
Daniel Deacon,

) 107 Station St.. Belleville.
Sincerely regret inform you 636893

Pte. Jas. Joseph Deacon infantry of-
-juaBv iBjauag i

FLIERS TO GO SOUTH
It is said that ’the Royal Flyiu<i ( 

Corps will be leaving Canada in a
; zpvf weeks and take up new camps < 
1 near Dallas, Texas. This statement < 

will prove very interesting though ; 
not pleasant for thousands of people 
ir this district, who have made many 
friends atthe Deseronto camps. Thw 
soring the Royal Flying Corps es-

GUNNER CLARKE GASSED .^T^!
Mrs. Wm. Clark, College Street, re-1 

ceived the following , telegram from 
Ottawa yesterday: “Regret to inform 

I you that 300324 Gunner Jack Clark J
artillery rassed Sept. 9. and admitt
to No. 3 Ambulance Depot. Will send 
further particulars when received.

Officers of Records.

Reported Missing
Twice Wounded

In Aclh

•gret to i:iu . , VMOH U 'M |
>n Hitchontnl dangerw®,± °w,3t,d uvjpvuvo uio-h bjv|ho!v<x 
n 33rd Cas JEQ uopBAJasqO Auujqi-J 1 
..........   Rt SOqOBOO SSB|O JBQ 3u

.......
reived. XopunS jdaoxa Xjina

and was one

been there a
Capt. H. O. Wilkins is reportei wounded, 

missing. He was a member of thii“Mars”’ 
Royal Flying Corps, was a gradual' not as se
of the Royal Military College, King[ 

L ston, Ont., at the time the war began
; and soon obtained his commission.

1917 h He was in the Bedfordshire regi l 
I ment and badly wounded returning tol 
active service in September, 1915,1

pi He next served in Egypt and in 1916|
inform you

iunner Theoph.lus 
t, artillery, offical

Geor:

ed admtted to Fourth
tpital, Plymouth, Au

outhern Gen

tablished two camps near Deseront) 
Cne was on the Mohawk Reserve ■

Gallant Young Member of the 
Rojal Flying Corps Fails 

to Return from Flight

Lieut. Eddie Elliott, second son ofl!

which was made into the 
Camp and the other was on

Director of Records. I
left Belleville with the .jV

t the 155th Battalion
,f that section SULLIVAN- IS recoveringand had only

short time bclore he
The numerous friends

■wd oo’Ol
■ui’oi O'KI

Lun farm just back of the town. Th:? 
has since been called the Rathbun 
Camp. ‘Last year the aviatore near 
Toronto tried flying in the cool wea
ther. The high altitude's proved 
disagreeable that the camp was mov
ed from Long Branch to Texas an ’

Mohawk ?Mr- J°hn Elliott, manager 
the Rath- (Standard Bank, Belleville,

of tliej 
arrived

Ihome on Thursday afternoon and was I 
very heartily welcome. Lieutenant I 
Elliott left here with the 80th Datta-1 
lion, and later being transferred to H 
the front, was associated with the 54th 2 
Whilst at the front, he contracted^

the second time since the commence-

ing sadness to the meinben 
ily. It was a cablegram fi

The following official telegram 
fers to a Bellevillian, who for 
second time has been wounded 
action. Pte. George E. Smith, 
listed and went overseas with

1155th Battalion:
Ottawa, Ont., Oct. 20, 1 

Mrs. Wm. Smith.
27 Mill St., 

। Belleville, Ont.

tl

1917.

The following telegram from the 
of Records, Militia Depart

ment. Ottawa, has been received by 
. - - ... ; i^Mrs. Kathleen Sullivan in regard to
|CAPABLE YOUNG OFFICER DEAD ?er soldier husband who has beenjn- 
I L. Sergt. Lorne Bassett, of Mado," (dergoing treatment in an English 

Village, died in Moore Barracks Hos 
pital, Shorncliffe, England, on July 

| 26th, after a few days’ illness of en

W1ll hope that his wounds a' 
eri„uslv as stated, and that h- Director

IMS?

an English

was transferred to the aviation corps. docarditis. This brave young lad en
I and received a captain’s commission

-j some months ago.
0 Captain Wilkins who is twenty-five

Will send further partica-
03 17 j years of age, is the youngest son of

fisted with the 155th Battalion at 
Belleville, and was among its first re 
cruits. After a short training he en-

military hospital:
Ottawa. Ont., Aug. 3, 1917 

Mrs. Kathleen Sullivan, 
143 Lingham St.,

Belleville, Ont.
Cable receivd from England state' 

636679 Private Leo. Sullivan at Is 
t Southam general hospital, doin. 
[very well, to be discharged shortly. 
" Director of Records.

P DIRECTOR OF RECORDS

Belleville Soldier 
o % Killed in Action

F. W. Wilkins, C. E., Norwood, Ont .j 
and attended High school as a boy in

; this city.
PTE. SIDNEY F. HECTOR I 

WOUNDED IN ACTION L

tcred the military school in Kingston „ _ r__ _
tor a Sergeant’s course, and on hi- ACCIDENTALLY WOUNDED 
return was acting-sergeant, instructor. H. Holway, residing at 16®
He had the essential qualities of an'e^meh street in this city, on Sunday; 

■ instructor—a clear and commanding leCHived the following telegram win®" 
’voice, patient in temperament, and. cejates to his son: ’ ■ 1

Private Sidney F. Hector, who left

-------------  ---------- ---------- — y L*Yeomans 
blood poisoning, and was confined to . 21st 
a hospital for some months. He has J 

SToiada. This is the reason for th< received permanent discharge, j 
change and to save any loss of t'-mC and a rest. it is hoped, will restore j- 
the arrangements will be complet' yhim tp his former vigorous health, 

ms soon ae jmssible. . — HpiCTCN SOLDIER WON M.M.\

| Sergt. Percy J. Clapp, F'-n ofMohawk Aviator
Flew 125 Miles

Descended in New York State on 
Account of Engine Trouble

Picton, ha
been awarded the Military Medal y
bravery at the Vimy Ridge battle Ap- 
ril 9, 1917. ” ■ -

-------- at the front, but hints of hi 
One of the cadets from the Mohawk have reached PiPcton, and h 
aining camp of the Royal Flying who ia at present in Port

Corps, flew eastward on Thursday, andjeeived the medal won at Vimy Ridge
crossing the river near Brookville pro-
ceeded to Norwood, , where he-

ior safe keepin-

' trouble.
‘creed to alight through engine

automobile with me-

This refers to "Ted '

Sincerely regret to inform you 636.- 
759 Pte. George Everett Smith, infan
try. officially reported admitted twen
ty-second casualty clearing station. 
October 12th. 1917. gunshot wound-:.

^ifector of Record^. j

The missing young avi- 
a little over 20 years of

age. When the call to arms was sound
ed in Canada in 1914 he, with his late- 
lamented brother Horace E., joined 
the signally corps in connection with 
the 34th Battery,, which was organized 
here, and left for overseas with the

. First Contingent. For some time Tec’ {

Sapper Bunnett 
Won the M. H

Another Belle’ Soldier W
Royal Recognition for Out- 

^'rhudiog Bravery

Word was received in this city on 
Saturday from the Record Office con- 

। veying the sad intelligence that Pte. 
Chas. H. Bartlett, of Belleville, had 
teen killed in action. Private Bart
lett was well known to many in this 
city where he had resided for some 
time. Previous to enlistment he was 

i employed in the Belleville Hardware 
establishment. He was a married 
man, his wife being the eldest daugh
ter of Mr. John McKenna, residing 
on West James street. In addition to

Belleville with the 155th
Ihas been wounded. The
telegram was yesterday 
Mrs. Hector:

Battalion, 
? following 
received bvr

°xemplary in character. When the. 
battalion went tn England, he tried u

•several times to “go on a draft” to 
-France, but was refused. The authori- 
- ties there having been of the Gamn 
^opinion as to his fitness as an instruc 
■ tor, and he was detained to assist in 
~ the training of the Canadian Reserv

Battalion. He was a splendid younj

Sincerely regret
Ottawa, Sept- lat-» 

to inform you 
Holway, infantry.J3301 Pte. Cecil ... ...... „.

■ffic:alh’ reported admitted 1 >iuh 
Field Ambulance Depot, Sep fiber
Sth. 1917. self inflicted. Will ".-•■o 1
further particulars when received.

Director of Records.
Ottawa, Aug: 26, 1917.

Mrs. Margaret Ella Hector, 
180 Yeoman St., ------------- ---- ----  _ ..... ... _ , t iv ______
- Belleville, Ont. .man. 18 years and 9 months old, andl p p an(i left with that battalion

Sincerely regret to inform you that - was very enthusiastic in Ills work I
(637205> Pte. Sidnej Frederick He; — Previous tn his enlistment he was al
tor. infantry, officially reported nd _ clerk in Messrs. Cross C<> 'a store. H LANCE CORP. LAMBERT

Pte. Holway enlisted with the 8tb

the three children survive, the
baby having been born since the

work from Kingston.

milted to eighteenth Casualty Clear-
ine Station. August 18, 17. Gunshot tst Church.

was a member of St. John the Bap- KILLED IN ACTION

i] wounds face. Will send further par- HPTE. SMITH WOUNDED Another Belleville soldier has mad'

father went to the front. He enlisted
with the 80th Battalion and
overseas with that contingent
months

. France 
I killed.

church.

ago.

went 
some

He had only been in
a short time when he was 
He was a member of Christ 

The many friends of Pte.
Bartlett will regret to learn of his 
demise and to the bereaved will be 
extended the heartfelt sympathy of 
all citizens.

DI PH ■TUP OF RECORDS, i Pte Wiliiam Smith, son of Mr. W s-P’onie sa. rifi e lor King and 
- bAfS-1, ' ~ proprietor of the Albion country, as the following telegram

REPORTED MISSING "Hotel, in this city, is in the 'Man-
Pie.-Harold Wilkins of this city. p chest^ Military Hospital su£fering 

who was severely wounded WI"'-fr(® wounds, but fortunately not fl 
months and who returned to t ■' y eeri0U8 nature. Pte. Smith went 
nont after, being convalescent, in n « overpea6 wjth the 155tJ1 Battaliorl 
reported to be missing. His man;^^ •

Jr.-mis ui Belleville will regret ' “SL|QHTLy WOUNDED "  ----- :
'earn of this, but-will hope fur tuc r- e(j jn action September 11 th", 1911.

। oest. ' **1‘ ^^ar^es Dickene, residing ori —Director of Reco
--------- Brock Street- has received word thal Lance-Corp. Lambert was a mid<

is sop, Pte. Harry Dickens, hal pued man and waiEngla 
been wounded but not seriously. ;

denotes:

337X Front St., Belleville.

chanics and equipment responded tc 
|i telegraph call, and went to Norwood 
To repair the machine. The cadet 
started on his 125 mile return flight

'I to Mohawk on Friday.

CAPT. VERNON CASTLE
Flight Lieut. Vernon Castle, of Mo

hawk camp, has been promoted to 
the rank of Captain. Captain Castle 
was making oodles of money in the 
theatrical business, in New York when 
war broke out but he cheerfully sac

2003523,

reticent concerning his action

months ago for bravery on the field oi

ton. Ont. V’k'CA ' 

ly regret to inform 
Pte. Harold Hazellet

Sergt. Clapp

WOUNDED

voting officer decided to join the Im
perial Flying Corps and was for some 
time in training in England. He be
came proficient in this branch of the 
military service and was sent over tc 
France where he was engaged in scout- 
inn and other duties. It is supposed

"J admitted to 9th Field Ambulance 
Hospital, Oct. 3rd. 1917. lacer 
hand.

Direct'r of Record
FirMiCHAUD SUFFERS ~ 

FROM GERMAN GASl
one of the bright and popular pupil 
of Belleville High School. He entere 
the school in 1911 and would

Pte. Wm. Michaud, of Belleville,
| rifleed his material prospects and who went overseas with the 21st Bat r 
< served as an aviator in France. When - talion and has been twice wounded H

Jie--Canadian aviation camps were - within the past three months, is ad
opened he was sent over as instruc- s patient in an English military hos- 3
tor and attached to Camp Mohawk| 
Mrs. Castle has achieved great suc
cess as a motion picture actress and 
is particularly well-known to patrons 
of the screen drama as the heroine 
in Patria who takes all kinds of

pital suffering from the effects of a 
German gas shell. His wife received 
the following official notification:
Mrs. Emily Michaud, , (

12 Harriet St..
Belleville, Ont.

Sincerely regret to inform you that |chances in the air, on land an in the
। water to provide thrills for enter- your husband. Private Wm. Mich- 
tainment seekers. Mrs. Castle is) and, engineers, officially reported ad-
very fond of aviation, and has en-j mitted Norwich War Hospital, 
joyed a number of flights in Canada Thorpe, Norwich, Oct. 23rd, 1917, gas
jith her husband at the wheel.
KILLED IN ACTION I

shell.
w DIRECTOR OF RECORDS

/ Pte. Jajries Hutchinson, fui Wilton. 1 
i?5 repoiled killed in actiofl. He was« 
21 years of age, a native of Englands

1 in J w Tor a fanner named Wall<p.^yr"^^^
He enlisted with the 80th Batta

Third Form bad he not sacrificed hi

clieorfnhic

a member o.

ceptionally popular younl



^rave Young 
Bellevillian Gets

Military Cross

mike messier returns (
Mike Messier, formerly of Belle- 

h-ille, who enlisted with the 80th Bat-

। Lieut, uavio / ' j 
L. Bennett

' TiiP tAPTLRED 42 HUNS 
WAX' ’ ______

A war correspondent ascribes t 
i Ilan try of Sergt. J. B. Babcock,

Belleville Soldier
Killed In Action of Records at Ottaws

son, H. F. Ketcheson, had

Lieut. A. G. McGie 
Gassed By Huns

ACCIDENTALLY WOL

V i wounded in the shoul- ) Prince Edward County, who received
Ia 1O1'’ • Canada, 4 Young Englishman Who Made. the Distinguished Conduct Medal for

Mayor Ketcheson of this city, this 
morning received the following cable
gram, which naturally was pleasing 
to him and the members of the family;

London, April 5th.
Mayor Ketcheson, 

Belleville, Ont. *

dor and leg, has returned to 
and is now in this city renewing old, 
friendships. The first place Mike head-| 
>d for was the home of Dr. MacColl, 
where a meeting that was worth while

Good in Btllevilk, and is Now
Wounded in Hospital

The following sketch of a former

, capturing 41 German soldiers and an

Have been awarded Military Cross, j a
D. KETCHESON. I abroad. Among

This honor has been worthily be
stowed upon Lieut. David Ketcheson, 
son of Mayor Ketcheson, who when 
wounded in the arm and shoulder gal
lantly went on with a trench raid. 
Lieut Ketcheson was lately again seri
ously wounded and as present is con
fined in a hospital in France. The 
many friends of the brave young offi
cer will join with The Intelligencer in 
offering congratulations.

took place. Mike, by the way is an
ardent admirer of the genial doctor. Bellevilie resident is taken from a re
am! don’t etint his devotion, hence cent jssue of the st Alban’s (England) 

graphic sketch ot experiences Times.
- ------7 other things the Another of the many patriotic famil- 

statement was made that “the Ger- ies in st. Albans is that of Mr and 
♦be bavonet; but Mrs. Thomas Bennett, of Priory Park, 

__  .. .1___ nrhr»ao «nns nTP. Oil active SGT-mans are hv good on
fairly good in the trenches. When we 
charge we fed all right; their hand: 
go up.” Mike also visited 
friAide, including these at the hos

three of whose sons are on active ser
vice in the British army, and the 
fourth will soon be there. They are,, tourtn win oovii mo -------- '

othe1 Lieut. David L. Bennett (22) of the

pital, where 
home. After 

J to Peterboro’.

he felt 
visting

INVALIDED HOME
Lieut. W Wallace, ton of 

James Wallace, arrived at his

rely last

«on Cecil.
8th C.M.R.been admitted to hospital in France 

suffering from wounds in the chest 
and burns. The many friends of 
Lieut. Ketcheson in Belleville and vi

Mr. A. McGie, 202 Bridge Street, re
ceived the following message yester
day morning regarding hie eon, Lieut. 
A. Grendley McGie, who went over
seas as a machine gun officer of the 
155th Battalion:

। officer, as follows:
1 “In the battle about Langemarck, 
on the opening of the latest offensive, 
this young officer and 20 Somerset

. men had got through Langemarck 
and were forging ahead along the

I road to the north when they encoun
tered two strong concrete redoubts, 
one behind the other, which were still । 

j firing into the town. The Somersets i 
' surrounded the first redoubt, and, al- । 
. though under a cruel fire, assaulted it 
' with bombs and machine guns and 
I forced the garrison of thirty Germans 
to surrender. They then started for 
the second redoubt. One by one’ they | 
fell, and when finally the stronghold ' 
was reached there remained only six 
men and the youthful leader.

Sergt. Babcock hurled two bombs 
through a narrow opening into t-he re- 

l doubt and two more against the steel 
door, but without effect. Rushing up 
to the door he hammered with his fist 
and called out fiercely for the .Ger
mans to surrender. Thereupon fol
lowed a remarkable scene, the | ' 
being thrown open and 42 Germai 
fiilng out with hands raised. -With 
them was a Yorkshire man, who was

waii’i which url/ a shadow over an-
-S^hcr home, ow:n • to a loved t ne hav ncinity trust that he will have a speedv

I ____ ______...i ______

36 Sinclair Street.
Deeply regret to inform you 596661 
te. John -Miller, infantry, officially-

1917.

family of Mayor Ketcheson
with

the
anxiety caused by this disturbing news 
from the battlefields of Flanders.

Lieut. W. H. F. Ketcheson left
Belleville with the 39th Battalion in 
1915 for overseas, and has been in

Lieut. A. Grendley McGie, infantr 
officially TeportcJ admitted to No.

gas pmecinin;

covering 
f<ot. He

through the

attached to the machine 
and having risen to sec

[ Pte. Miller enlisted and went over- 
iseirs with the 21st Battalion. In Sep- 
Hember, 1916, he was wounded to such

imi cable iue.-isage fi' -m hi- son, daU-1 - -- -41
B^tol, England, yesterday- - ™™ER BELLEVILLE BOY

“Slightly gasced, in Enghnd, feel-1
ond in command of his section, 
has served his country gallantly 
well in many strenuous battles

He 
and 
and

WOUNDED
Tlic following message 

former well known Bell 
who enlisted and went ov< 
204th Battalion of Toronto.

Canadian Contingent, who, we regret 
verv much a| to say has been severely wounded, 

the humerus of his right arm having 
been fractured by machine gun fire; 
Lieut. J. Bennett (24), who was also 
in the Canadians, has been transferred

here ha will ?
line until September of 

Details of his death are

Major A. E. Bywater, of Trenton,'
____ _ _____  home on sick leave} 

Heft last week on his return journey to’
■ who has been

Mrs. 
home

on. He was wounded se- 
fail, and since that time

gbas b en in a hospital in England. 
pBill”, a« he was familiarty called, 
I w. nt overseas with tlie 39th Batta- 
liou, 2nd Contingent, as a Private, 
ajid since then won the rank of Lieu
tenant in England.

LIEUT. BLAKELY IS

England, having been notified to re-

to the British Flying Corps; Gunner 
Don. Bennett (19). who is with the ar
tillery in Egypt; and the youngest son,

■ Mr. Lionel Bennett (18-in July), who
port at the War Office, London, on is at present in the city and Midland 
May 24th.. ' - Bank, St, Albans, but who is joining,

Vernon Clarke, son of Inspector H.-”p in ? short time. ^ieut. David L.
, - Bennett, was engaged in the telephone

J. Clark. Belleville, has been made a jserTice at st Albans, and went out 
Corporal in the Cobourg Heavy Bat- I "
tery. J? •

to Canada about three years ago, and
... _ was there rapidly rising in the tele"
Sapper E. C. Thompson, of the 5th ” nhone service at Belleville, Ontario, 

He was married shortly before leavingF.C.C.E. Is recruiting in Belleville for1
for England, to Miss Grace Winnifrid

.one week. — ■ j • Maidens, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Belleville lads, who have lately enhsr-V John Maidens o£ Belleville. He was 

! ed with the Cobourg Heavy Battery, > WOUnded at the storming of Virny
INVALIDED HOME tlle fo,lowins have now pi& on the ‘
----- - Artillery uniform: Messrs G. French,

Heut. L. Blakely, who left Belle-b 
vUle ss an officer of the 80th Bafta-;
ion, arrived in

hour this morning.

B McBain, C. Clarke,’ 
Potter, .N;.£hil.ds.
Messrs J. Walmsley. F.

and was bon: in Scotland. At the 
time lie enlisted lie was sailing, but 
previously had been for some time em
ployed in the lock works in this city. 
He was a young man of exemplary 
character,’ and had many friends in 
the city, who will regret to learn of 
his death.

was a member of the brave grohp of 
Canadian heroes who held an import
ant salient at St. Eloi’ for ten days, in 
the face of tremendous odds and cut 
off from support bv the enemy bar
rage, relief only coming after ten ter
rible days of heroic effort when a sap 
was constructed to the position and an 
avenue of escape furnished.

ling line.”
Lieut. McGie’s many friends will be 

glad to leant that tin- poisoning is not 
I of a serious nature, and vriah lor Lmi

Mrs. Anna Helen Fiukle,
123 Dundas

The family have the deepest syi 
thy in their loss. Those survivin' 
his mother, three sisters, Mrs. K. 
nett. Misses Mary and Lila, mid

. Another son of
. ic nmv in nit

arc
recovering

Ketcheson,

wounds received at the front.

PTE. E. L. FOSTER
Pie. Ernest Leonard Foster, of this 

city, who enlisted and went overseas 
with the 15.5th Battalion, has been 
wounded, as the following telegram 
from the Record Office shows:

Ottawa, Nov. 12, 1917. 
Mrs. Rose Foster, 256% Front Street,

Sincerely regret to inform y-ii 
23706 l.ance Corporal Enu^t Deacon 
-Fhikl'-, infantry, officially report*-' 
admitteil to No. 9 Field Ambulancd 
Nov. 15th, 1917, gunshot wound j 

1 right shoulder and abdomen.from 
being

LEFT FOR KINGSTONa gallant record 
the Empire, for 
out for Royal

invalided home with 
of heroic service for 
which he was singled 
honors._______  
Victim of gas

Belleville, Ont. 
iicerely regret inform you

636436, Pte. Ernest Leonard Foster,wounded and taken prisoner 
three days before.

The remnant of the little 
baud collected its 72 prisoners 
turned to its own lines.

I

LIEUT. YEOMm.v 
PRISONER OF WAR:

H infantry, officially reported admitted 
—I to No. 1 Field Ambulance Depot, 

Mr. B. C. Bunton residing at 41 pine ' November 5th. 1917. gunshot wound 
ruing reJ head, back and left band.

Britisl 
and re

• Ridge, when the Canadians gave such 
a .heroic account of themselves, and 1 

Corby, H. I a telegram received stated he was on] 1 
j his way home England. Lieut. D.- 

T Bennett will be remembered as:

'ill undi
King;

Military Medal PTE. N. J. ASSELSTINE
Private Nicholas Jolin tsselstine,UI. A. and Dr. Yeomans Receives New This 

Morning from British Wai' 
Office

choir secretary at the Tabernacle - 
Bantist Church, St. Albans, and was' 
widely known in musical circles.

We mic-ht add that Lieut. Bennett.

PTE. H. F. O’NEIL
Mrs. M. O’Neil. 73 Lewis St.,

,i , ■ Messrs J. W^hthis city at an earlvf „ &‘ i IL,Rogers, J.ng. liaving been in-' W<^olnwav sMcIntosh, M. Diebert,„
... ---------- ,, — ----- --------— Me Far I------- ^^^ly was one! . _ _ —----- —|

•t popular officers of tin1 Messrs L.^Bell, G. Roote, M. Eoche, '
vaiidcd home. Lieut. Blakely W. Holoway, S. Hill, and G.

For Bra
X". 113117 Pte. Benjamin Charles! 

'Bunton, officially reported .admitted enlisted and went overseas w^Ji
jlattajiviu' ha>- been r^e^a-ted/ received official notice that Pte. Hug

80:h, was efficient and brave. He D. Foote. R^Sills and R. Ives.. Seven 
ha- done his bit for King and coun-i " Ac '
Sy and returns to this city bearin-'PKCCEEDS T0 FRANCE I ,

Unmistakable evidence of having beent M' • (C::I’F> Harold Holton, le-t 
In the firing line. At what is termed feciv<x' from her husband, thbg 
^he Great Salient the Li-utenant was; ’’ !i ’ w>"- f ’ iH Ura m sh<tt. England :3

! previous to war was a valued attache 
, of the local branch of the electric 
" lighting system, going from Belleville 
» to Brighton, where he did good work.

Pte. Logue Awarded Military 
a! for Attending Woundeu 

Under Shell Fire

Dr. H. A. Yeomans received 
gratifying news this morning.

the 
by

irely wounded about the head, andk” 
spine washis spine was al- injured to a con-

Biddable extent. Owing to the nature 
oi the injuries received he was com- 

lied to remain in a hospital for 
fme time in the Motherland \

to France Monday, 
of the second divisio

BELLEV1LLES0LD1ER

later accepting a nosition in the Tren
ton plant. Both David and his broth
er, Jacob, had many social friends in 
this city. They, were cousins of Mr. 
H. J. B. Post, of Forin Street.

Mrs. Bennett, who is with her par
ents at 167 Victoria Avenue, stages 

that latest reports regarding her

Kon as he sufficiently convalescent 
lie was allowed to return to Canada. 

*: ut. Blakely, camg from jhe western 
•art of Canada and wan attached to 

feoth Battalion. While in the city 
Lieutenant made many friends 

who will wish for him a speedy re- 
eov.iry Jrom the terrible injuries he,

Belleville will for the time -Bnd

RETURNS FROM OVERSEAS huaband’s condition are most encour 
' 5_____ ' aging. ____

Mrs. J. I. Newton, 46 Hillcrest Av- FLIGHT LT. R. J. ELLIOTT’S

For outstanding bravery in attend'1 
mg wounded comrades under shell C.- 
during the battle of the' Somme, p-^ 
K Logue, who left Belleville with tl" 
39th Battalion, June 24. 1915, wu- 
awarded the Military Medal. .,

Pte. Logue’s decoration has ju / 
been received from the Canadian 1?
cord Office at London,

enue, was surprised and delighted 
ithis morning when her soldier son. 
; Driver H. Newton, returned nncxpec-

OPERATION SUCCESSFUL)

Mr. John Elliott has just received ai
tedly from overseas, on a well-earned' cable from his son, Flight Lieut. R. r 
furlough. Driver Newton enlisted J- Elliott advising that he bad beent

-with the 34th Battery three years ago successfully operated upon for appen-
■vv^nt overseas He- has dicitis in London, England, where lie

much attached to 9Uj beautiful
been almost continually up with th> .was spending ten days lea,ve. 
us- valiant servino_ Lieut. Elliott went overseas with

hio 39th Battalion, C.E.F., in June,

Buni?
1915, and for the past eigjit months
has been actively engaged as

-------, England, i
Iiis aunt, Mrs. Robert Stewart, • ]
East Moira Street.

Pte Logue’s mother is Mr.
Logue, who is at present siting in 
Buffalo. He has two broti . in uni
form. Gunner Fred Logue, witli tin- 
Canadian Horse Artillery in Fran, 
and Pte. Leo Logue with the the 235t'- 
Battalion in training in England. An 

-other brother, Walter Logue of Osha-
...As; wa. tried to enlist, but was not accept J 
pilot! wi-

cable from the British War Office 
that his son, Lieut. “Ted” Yeomans, 
was a prisoner of war. Lieut. Yeo
mans was reported missing about a 
month ago and it was later learned 
by letter that his airplane had fallen 
or been compelled to descend when' 
he was flying over the German lines 
on the Western front.

Since that time a host of friends i 
in this city have awaited further I, 
news in the deepest anxiety.

The cable report is therefore most ।

of The Intelligencer Office. “Ben”, 
is lie was familiarly called, enlisted

He was a fine youn:

cheering. Belleville had no
gallant representative at the front t 
than Sergt. ‘Ted’ who enlister at the " 
very beginning of the war when he " 
was not yet seventeen years of age. 
Although he could have secured - 
furlough or permanent leave he has 
steadfastly refused all offers andq 
expressed hjs determination to stay 
at the front and see the thing 
through. ' —

1« unded, as the following telegram 
denotes, which was received by his 
inotlier this morning:

Ottawa, Ont.. Nov. 12tli.
Mrs. Edith Asselstine,

78 Mill Street,
Belleville, Ont.

Sincerely regret to inform you that: 
63668’2, Pte. Nicholas John Asselstine, 
infantry, officially reported admitted 
to 1st Western General Hospital.!

Francis O'Neil. Infantry, is reported 
as admitted to the Sixth Field Aml».
lance Depot, November 4th.
gunshot wound in left. leg.
BOMBADIER E. H. OLVER. £

Bombadier Edwin Hugh Olver, Aifl 
tillery. is officially reported wounde ■ 
gunshot in the left leg. and remove ■ 
to Sth Field Ambulance. Hugh Olv m 
left with the 26th Battery from Kin g| 
ston more than two years ago. He fl

PTE. CHAMBERLAIN WOUNDED
Pte. William Henry Chamberlain,i

the 155th Battalion, has been wounded.
The soldier is a nep 
tion, and previous tu

DaL-

shot wound in wrist..
November 7th, 1917; g“n-!wen known in the cit;

of the late A. Olver. ALD.
Hat, Alta. ______—-----

Mrs. Janies H. Turney, 
280 Coleman street, 

Belleville, Ont.

Ottawa, Nov. 12. 1917 /WOUNDED THE SECOND TIME
I V Ji tl was

employed at the ‘Sprintt Lock \\ork<.< Sincerely regret to inform you 454,-
The message received here was

[ John Dalton,.

offic

- 536 Sergt. James H. Turney, Mounted wounded 
■Rifles, officially reported admitted to G<>mly v

St. John Ambulance Brigade Hos^ i . bAiri 
j pital, Etaples, November 2nd, 1917, j’ 
1 Gunshot wound in back. ' I4 K isj
n of'rtscqrdsL wa

Lieut. Wm. P. Allen | was wo:

wounded in ^etioi
I returned to the trend

Lieut. Allen went overseas witnl young officer is tin 
e 155th Battalion and is'S' brotheT] Cooper and went

Lieut. R. Cooper
J^elly reported from Ot 1 
Silt. R. CoopA- of tills cid 
ddif on November 6. TsJ

■' Records.
JLieut.-Col. Percy Allen of this city

of Mf, L 
eas fttitli



in Account of the Journey of theAccount of the Journey of the I55tn “cUiaiion From the T4 ICE 
Leaving Barriefield Camp, Oct. 14th, 1916, Till They Arrive in Fno,6 O|JN[ 

WH«en b, PU. W. J. SAVAGE, ‘VC »» ^rAglanC.  ,
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- J l«lb

It Is 3 pm . October 14th. nt 
Barriefield Camp. Every one falls in 
to answer his name at the last muster 
jmrade lu camp. Around tho deserted 
tents stand the wives, mothers, bro
thers, sisters, or sweethearts of the

outside.
young ladles on tho platform. Ono

a building which, acomlngly bun boon .Horn wo oxo oniiHod to tube n

toys of tho 155th Battalion, eager to 
spend as many moments as possible

not so shy as the rest longs to kiss 
the soldiers. * A man. apparently her 
brother lifts her up to tho window.illy muuivnvo «o ,-moo.w.u ।--- - —

-« .— — short nours with their I and as many of the boys as can kiss 
loved ones before they leave this eve- i,,or> which sho seems delighted to ro
lling for overseas. Tho roll is called, 
tho boys arc dismissed with orders j

I of tho few

to fall in at 5.30. Again they join 
their friends and sit together in their 
tents, or walk through tho lines that 
are just drying up from the heavy 
downpour of rain of tho day before. 
Kit bags arc filled to tho full capacity, 
knapsacks lay already packed with 
two newly-issued blankets, overcoats 
are rolled and fastened at the lower 
cud of the knapsack by two straps, 
while the moss tin rests on tho top ' 
of tho pack. Timo passes quickly 
and only too soon the bugle sounds

(
turn. A handshake and a good-bye 
and wo are again travelling through 
the darkness, and once more wo lay ( 
down to sleep. It Is breaking day at

vivo ourselves by having a good wash.
At 7 a.m. we go to breakfast, which 
is served in the dining car, and con
sists of porridge, potatoes, beans and 
bacon, with coffee. After breakfast j 
wo go to our seats, and read or write 
letters home, while others indulge in 
card playing, while outside all is dull 

land miserable with the heavy rain that
is falling. At 11.30 a.m. wc stop at a

i ut our comraucH ror tuo first tlmo h® tl"
I since ioavius the train, hwing to Hall- (
fax being In darkness. . L4 mid

Through the doorways find windows j* |d nlld 
' of this building wo can bcc a bout ly- P ' of 
ing alongside. There Is a railway u nv)ng u 
track running into this building, which ° |p. „() 

were given to the boys of Bollovlllo f makes It convenient to load freight. [ n° inall 
by Senator H. Corby. Our Chaplain 'from tho cars to tho boat. Wo march " w|( 

’down ono stdo of tho building and

I
 converted into a narrucks. Soldiers 
are standing around, and wave to us 
ns wo go by. pleased no doubt to seo 
their brothers In arms.Through Amherst we pass more 
sheds and haystacks. The boys today 
are enjoying tho cigarettes which

comes through tho cars collecting let- 
| tors for postage, ami is u general 
I favorito with tho boys. Our next stop 
is Springhill Jet. A young lady load
ing a baby by tho band is a source of |

I
 attraction to tho boys. They aro anx
ious for her address. Sho has an 
onuigo in her hand, which one lad 
offers her fivo cents for. Sho agrees 
and takes the nlckle, but refuses to 
hand over tho orange, much to the 
amusement of the boys. After 15 min
utes stop wo move off again, through 
more swampy bush. Now wo come

,,,“>1|«h to f|lld 0 roiiBc

"Fall in." With a yell that would 
startle a man with the strongest 
nenes, tho 155th rush to the parade 
ground to fall in for their last time 
at Barriefield Camp. Friends and rel
ations' moye off to the waiting ’buses 
and'ears that will convey them to 
Kingston, a distance of miles to 
where the boys will inarch to the 
armories to wait two or three hours 
for tho train, and to say good bye 
to their loved ones. After a wait ,' 
>f about ten minutes, the band strikes 
ip, and the boys, laden with their ' 
[napsack and haversack and kit bag I
n hand, march off along the rough, 
uuch travelled road to Kingston. A 
musing cheei goes up from the • 
54th as they line the roadside to 
ratch us go by and bid us good luck, 
nd express the hope that they will 
leet us in a few days at Halifax, 
oon we arrive at tho top of the hill 
lat looks down on the old city of 
ingston. and gives us a view of the 
1dge that divides the city from 
trrJefield. Guards ’as usual, art 
itching the bridge, and wish us good 
-k as we pass. As the band turns 
9 corner on the other sde of the 
idge, It strikes up "Keep the Home 
■e Burning.” and tho boys start tn 
g. Despite the heavy load and the . 
> heavy beads of sweat that roll f 
wn their faces, all seem happy, 
ugh in the hearts, of many there ’

g............ ________ . J to a lino of high hills that riso high
। place in the province of Quebec, where I tt^ove us- 011 which aro trees with 
t the only language we can hear spoken I Icavos with different colors—brown, 
( is French. Children rush up to the I yellow and green—which make a plc- 
, side of the train asking for souvenirs. | ^llro 110 artist would over paint, 

Wo give them letters to post for us, । such perfection. On tho other side 
and soon their pockets aro bulging w0 1°°^ over a valley of beautiful 
with letters and post cards, and mon- scenery, with hills rising on either 
ey rattle in their pants’ pockets which slde. displaying the different shades

j is given them to buy stamps to put 
' on the letters. After a brief stay we 
I move off. leaving the French town 
I and its rain-sodden urchins, wonder- 
1 ing if they will be honest enough to 
post our letters. Dinner time comes, 

। with Irish stew, bread and butter. 
। and tea: then for the want of some
thing to do we go and sleep, or watch j

1 up tho other, where thoijn is a gang 
> plank. Tickets are now dikon from 
- us that were given us on tho train, 
’ with our name, number and battalion, 

hy our lieutenant. A nuiibor of ships 
crow hand us a ticket with tho name 
of tho boat, number of our berth, and 
section, also the number our table. 
A group of the crew, with white jac
kets on, watch us as wc go aboard 
tho Northland, that iff to take us ac
ross tho broad Atlantic-—the 155th and 
166th Battalions. Arriving on board 
we walk along tho top deck down tho 
first hatchway to one set of borths, 
then down another flight to a place 
with about 200 beds in it. Tho beds 
aro numbered and in two rows, one 
above another, made of iron and have 
spring bottoms, with a mattress and a 
pillow of straw, with a brown blanket, 
a white sheet, and a quilt as our bed- [

. .... “"K the >< ^ditin wore, wondering and praying for on 
of his time ’ humour says four lifeboats h

Rebuilt he >>

,4 th Boldiorn

asc any acci- 
is now

it’Li""'!'’bid th° 4 
Bad como down"th V'111'' "’ntcr 
quiet prevail,. Bateliway. f

it I would not vouch 
us statement. Guards

places at 0.30, as the gale exposed 
is too

of foliage of the trees. Now wo rush clothes. As soon as wc 
through a big cut, with rock on' berth we divest oursolv-

our
-our

san feeling. ;
Street we turrit ed with people 
the street is liti- Ar^^ng nt I 

ous to see us passX—/ 
Armories, we file in past

k the rain as it beats unceasingly 
against the car windows. The prov
ince of Quebec, in my eye. is a pover
ty-stricken looking country. There are 
very few prosperous farms with fine 
barns and houses, that we seo in On
tario, and for the most part are very 
small houses painted white with the 
barns of the same color. The land 
seems to lie very low. Hundreds of 
acres ur swani'py bush lies on either 
side of us, and the boys all remark 
that they would much rather live in 
old Ontario than in this province, 
which, to give it its due, is worse look
ing, owing to the drenching rain that 
is falling. Some one draws our atten
tion to some object away to the left 
of us that looks like a big building. 

I Another, who apparently knows more. 
and has better eyesight than I1

I myself informs the crowd 
the object we are looking

paring morn than four blasts of the 
ship’s whistle. Next conies dinner. All 

arc called on to do in the afternoon 
j, hidf-an-hours physical drill, so we 
sit on deck and pass tho time away.

[evening begin to fall. Wo go f0 t|lc 
' eonccrt room, where tho piano is play-

sonic tables card playing is going on.. 
Scon wo go to our Beds, but owing to 
„ heavy cold puss a restless night li». 
telling to the propellers ;ls they re-

either side, to emerge again overlook-1 heavy pack and go on de K. but owing I 
ing the valley to the big mountains to tho darkness we are unable to see ’
of Nova Scotia. On we go till at 
length the call comes for supper. 
With knife, fork and spoon in hand 
we move to the dining car and satis
fy our hunger. The evening shadows 
are fast closing over the Nova Scot
ian sky, the lights of the cars begin 
to cast their glare around us. We 
stop about S p.m. at a place wc find

In, n few min- 
; £ alongside

the train shaking hands with as many
of tho boys as can get their heads and

that resembles a huge churn with tin

j™-...
4 a, dl,

naitors pour soup in-

„ ‘"Wo and coura-Xu ‘4
fbi|(s awec,' l"'”' knives mid« snoop down tQ t])o

ocs not get his
table.

and as the b 
opposite wa; 
are coining .

'very man hangs on to

Often as the waiters
’own the ladder

noise n crash and more dinnors ba„

(butter slapping the sides. At 6 a.m.
“7....."4 " W i Saturday wo rise and go through thomuch. A canteen is on the boat, nd , . . . 4lisual process ot washing, and go tothe boys clamour for a drink of Eng

lish ale, at ten cents for about a 
half pint mug. The canteen does a 
busy trade for an hour or so. when it 
closes down, and those who are re
sponsible for its closing are called 
names they were not christened by. 
Soon we turn into our bunks for the 
night, with nothing Vo'awaken us but j 
the starting of the engines for a short 
period, when they cease their noise j 
and all is quiet. We rise at 7 a.m. j

awful

forks being pounded on the table, and 
lhe boys making such a hullabaloo 
Hint, in my mind, they resemble a me- 
jiagerio of wild animals waiting to Ik? 
fed, which indicates that seasickness 

left, most of 4hcm. All hands on 
jock at 9- A Company of men receive

shoulders out of the window. Sold-! Wednesday morning and h.xvc hreak- 
iers ask girls for their addresses, I fast at 8 of meat. brAafWu^Kifter 
which in mosUcuses aru given. Sou-1 anir cotlee; unci are caficIrBv deck
venirs are handed out to the girls as 
keepsakes. After a stop of half an 
hour we once again move off. The 
boys give a cheer, handkerchiefs are 
waived, and we settle down to be gall
ed on in a few minutes .later by our 
major, who gives us a few instructions 
on how to act to guard our own safety 
—all blinds arc to bo drawn and no 
noise is to be made as we draw near

that Ito Halifax. We now indulge in a few
llio Quebec bridge that collapsed is hours sleep. At 4 a.m. I wake up to

refers, and some barrels
■stood on tho deck, and 

, ted uiejd
|lho scuffle that ensues the barrels

from below to allow the orderlies to An great danger of being upset, and
clear up the quarters, we having made^ho man who can span tho most apples 
our beds. A cold biting wind is blow is the lucky one. After dinner we lie
ing from the northeast. There are,down, to be hauled out at 3pm for 
three or four boats in the harbor, two, |ifeboat dl.j,,. Thcn romcB s 
cruisers lay close by. one a French|aftcr which thc boys sit aud discuM 
and one British, which are expected ,vhat would ha jf a snbma,.ine 
to convoy our parly of three boats h ld is a
over. Tn thc tllstnih <■ wo run hoc pari, ~ -
of a town, which some say is part of | • * a‘V‘ sca run‘I. nm». c?-. • Ajhts will be out, and1 Halifax, lying across the harbor, while i $00n the

row wocksCaor‘d^e co"apscd ^!ao Board duty and find we are in 
with X soda ,,n‘" Comi!s-' Ha''fax- ‘n “> °"e side 
hotter cheese, ard "tea' m "I I't°USeS and a train Ioad of 1,10

™ At s p.m. rli^th on (he Qther Wo wash an(]1gs of relatives, laden with lunclr 
j, and straining their eyes to 
a glimpse of tho ones they love.

fit we halt, kit bags are thrown 
at our feet, belts are unbuckled C"” 44 ’* to. ,. , , , , puard at each end to preventsow us to discard our heavy pack. I . , • r , . ,, vrunning from one end of the ca\ 

the other, except the proper author

gnard for t\vo hour >> . ‘ ”v «uu i auu sunn the Water to n
P m'e eaI"'nst and pass th0 time V or other eatables that 

discussing the question of ..
door of the car. Every car. 11 1,1 flic

on the water motor boats skim here h"0 "lust s't in 
| and there, and small tugs go about r""lis tin the 
I their daily labor as if all the world W,,e” t" j>Wl be 
I was at peace. Seagulls fly around I “cean, „nd 
and skim the water to pick up bread | "e“lw to tho 
or other nntnhMo 41... »!.„ —•

when we । overboard, while at 
Rumor says '

day

day will bring us

fierce, and wo Bleep with tho ship roll
ing and tossing throughout tho night. 
Friday morning thc welcome news 
comes that land is in sight, and wo go 
on deck and peer through the dusky 
sky to get a glimpse of tho Irish coast 
that we sighted about midnight. 
Looming through tho mist we see a 
streak of hills along the shore, and 

, everyone is delighted to see land after 
। eight days. Wo are travelling by tho 
south of Ireland and another day will 
bring us to our destination, all being 

I well. Wo now sight several boats, but 
I have none with us, though unknown 
I to us there may bo some of those, ever

vc come to
grief owing to the roll of the boat. Loti i 
of tho boys are hanging to the side oi I 
tho boat on deck and feeding the fish-’ 
es. This is a very rough day there is I 
nothing to do only keep your seat and । 
your foothold and from being sea sick. I 
Supper comes, but there is not much 
clamouring for meals. As at noon. I 
cups and plates slide to and fro on the 
tables, and we eat our supper under 
difficulties. This day our platoon have

guarding us.
boat, and w<

Shoals of fish follow out
now and

again they jump from one wave to 
bury themselves in another- A cold 
damp wind is blowing and it is mis-

. .. . .......... MVAV, HIIU |
while going through the boat sounds

arc frequently
heard, and one needs his sea-legs

erable on deck, and we arc glad to go 
down below as soon as we are allowed 
at 11 a.m. We have dinner with tho 
usual noise as if Bedlam were let loose, 
and pass the afternoon away by going 
on deck or sitting around, and aro 

| pleased to hear from some official 
i source that we shall sight land somo 
I time to-night, and wc go below and 
I spend what is to bo our last night on 
I board the Northland with a better

on three nights, owing to the boat rolling

withouVcorning in contact-with an ob
stacle of some kind- Every one is or
dered off deck, as it is not safe, owing 
to tho heavy sea. Wo spend a rest
less night and none of us got much |

as rough a sea as one would wish to cx-

Jjaost the same manner as Tuesday

a sight that is

nun n.
Saturday morning even-body in up 

good and early, and while the sky ii 
still dusky the boys are on deck look
’ng tor the long looked for 
of old England, that we 
first. All we can see as

SCO
yet

I is tho light of a lighthouse and tho 
light on a boat in the distance. After 
a breakfast of sausage and masked po

soldiers and civilians are ming- 
together in one big crowd: the, 
ing is packed, and one can only 
the greatest difficulty get in and 
Many are wiping their eyes.

j others shed not a tear, but one 
see by the sad look on their faces 
their hearts are full. An hour or 
asses, and the “Fall in" sounds 
eceive a farewell address from 
iral Hemming. At tho conclusion 
s hearty cheers are given for the 
iral. Orders are then given to 
ready to march off to the train. 
:s are again placed on our backs, 
each man takes his kit bag as 
1 ones shed bitter tears, they know 
time has come to part. Loving 
!8 are exchanged, while eyes 
a over with tears. The bugle 
, each man takes his place, the 
r is given to march off, and we 
along the street where thousands 
h us go by. Arriving at the 

we pass along in single file 
le coach we are to board. Those 
are fortunate enough to keep 
friends by their side now give 

last kiss, and shortly we are all 
rd the train that will take us to 
!ax. Heads are protruded from 
? window, anxious to see the last

shall board N Jie dock where wo 
'd lift our feet 

to be spar-,
ties. At 10 o’clock I am relieved, and
go to my restiug place and sleep till । ed to again meet those that we 
daybreak, rise and have breakfast,
write a letter home, and at 11.30 on 
Monday morning we arrive at Monc
ton, N. B. We leave the train for a 
route march around the town, which 
is, as far as I can see, a nice looking 
place. The march gives us an appe
tite for dinner, which we partake of 
when we again board the |rain. We 
are travelling now through New 
Brunswick, with its villages of houses 
of a slate color, with a few here and 
there painted white. This is an Eng
lish speaking province, and by its 
looks is a more fertile province than 
Quebec. Along the route we pass 
numerous saw mills, surrounded by 
bush, indicating that we are passing 
a section of the country where timber 
growing is thc chief industry. Houses 
are rarely seen through here, but 
here and there we see a few children 
gazing at us as we go by, but as to 
where their place of residence is we 
are at loss to understand. The sun 
shines pleasantly through the car
windows as we now travel through

near and dear to us. At 11 a.m. rain
is falling heavily and all is dreary out
side. By looking out of tho top win
dows of the car we can see the top of 
a four-funnelled boat, which is largely 
discussed among the boys as to wheth
er she is a battleship or a troopship, 
but which later turns out to be a

। overboard, while at our si(le 
are two small rowboats, tossing up 
and down by the rolling waters. The 
owners of the boats are selling grapes 
for 50 cents a basket, and plums 10 
cents a dozen. The grapes are got 

rd by tying the centre of a rope 
the basket. One end

are thrown i n,c S°ing to help 
Wakened on Su
stewards rapping 
“dnd tho
t,lafc it is time to

protect. We are 
ay morning by the

who wait on tabic
up. We rise and

cruiser. Boys come alongside 
train selling apples—two for
cents—also tobacco

the 
five

and matches.
Women are anxious to post any letters 
for us. The man from the Y.M.C.A 
at Barriefield Camp comes through 
the train distributing post cards, en
velops and writing paper, and selling 
stamps to those who want them. 
Through him we find out that C. and 
D. Companies have arrived at Halifax. 
Dinner time comes, and we spend the 
afternoon in the same manner as we 
did the forenoon. Supper at 4 o’clock, 
an hour earlier than usual, as we are 
to leave the train at 6 to go aboard 
the boat. Some are still playing cards, 
which fills the pockets of some and

the man in the boat h 
end so as to keep the bask 
ting the side of the boa 
pulled up by the boys* on 
money is then placed in 
and lowered to its owner, 
big demand for his grap 
time comes; we have bee 
with the jackets on, and pr 
whicli A Company is wa

d long for the time 
• more indulge in a ! 
water. I notice my | 
-hat grimy, but will 
wo land before I can I 

xfast consists of eggs,

TnToT aS ”°W tr“Vel thr<»*sl> I empties others, the owners of tho last 
that onpW marS ly Eround' 81mllar to named wearing a sorry look on their 
4.°“ .neSr 11,0 sea of I faces. At 5.45 orders are given to pre-dr friends\ At last It is all Pn_lo . .. . *— ui । luces, ai d.-io orders are

I. the train moves off into the 17* * d' ^hich 18 mostly used for pare' to leave the train.

guard. I am lucky to get ou 
but am captured a little late 
corporal to go with five, ot 
scrub the floors in the 
ters. In an hour or so we are 
and go and have supper at 
an hour earlier, as all the 
to go out at 6 p.ni.. 
the engines working, and 
boat moving, and we go o 
find that we have left the 
the boat is turning her boi 
east. The French cruiser is 
us, and behind us are two 
ports, white bringing up tl
Brltish cruiser. this

ss. and the 155th Battalion are 
first stage of the journey that 

<e them to the great war, where

pasture. ", 7”" ™ me train. Tunics are . leave the shores of
i in ? shape | Put on, blankets that were unpacked . leave our loved ones,

for sleeping In are again put in the' God will watch over theand small in stature, stand in these 
fields, while sheds stand here and 
there, erected, in my belief, to shadehas called them to do their bit »i — —* ouaue

he Empire. The train rumbles IJ CaMI® that are Pastured there
n the darkness, the boys settle i 
i in their places; a lunch wrap
in paper is handed around, donat- 
l am told by the ladles of Belle-1 
. Some are too busily engaged 
ing mouth organs to eat, others 
and think of the last moments 

spent with their loved ones.
lually sleep overcomes us, and one 
me we }ay down to snatch a te^ 
■a of sleep. Soon all Is quiet save 
the_rattle of Hie train as she sped

--------^uwuacu. mere 
from the heat of the sun, and protect 
them from the cold nights of the fall. 
All is one big grassy plain, separated 
by fences at different intervals. Hous-

knapsack, and we fasten all our be-, them in safety till our i 
longings to us with the exception of । so wills it. Steamboats 
the kit bag, which we carry in our whistles as a farewell to

es are scarce in this district. Creeks I 
run through here with what looks 
like a quicksand bottom. Now we 
pass through more farming land of 
a sandy loam, and the roads are of 
a red sandy color; others are black 
In appearance. We now come to Am
herst, N. S. People wave to us as we 
pass through the town. We pass

hand. The order comes to file out 
quietly and quickly. We pass out in I 
the inky darkness between two rows’ 
of cars in single file. Then w-e cross i 
the track over to a road paved with 
bricks, alongside of which stands a 

, big brick building, probably a Cub- 
toms-house. Here wc are joined by the 
other two Companies of tho 155th. 
When all Is ready we get thc order 
"form fours.” Right through the dark
ness we go to a big building that Is

give a rousing choer as ■ 
ther from tho shore. Tin 
plays for a while on de 
ness comes over us. a 
the boys go below to spei 
night on tho ocean, witl 

[disturb us but the guard ; 
(relieve their comrades of 
watch of two hours.

pleasant to experience. At one mo
ment on the one side the waves rise 
high abovo tho boat, with their white' 
caps of foam and the spray blowing 
across the water as the snow blows over

tho water a deep blue colour; then we

of tho water to drop again into a big 
hollow, while her sides almost dipping 
the water, and wo wonder how she can 
ever right herself again; but sti? she 
goes on fighting the waves and always | 
coming out on top. Our two boats and

our bed and fold it with our blanket 
and quilt and pillow case and lay 
them at the foot of our bunk. About 
9 a.m. the engines stop, and we go on 
deck and find a boat alongside, which 
is bringing the pilot on board to navi
gate our boat into the harbour of Liv
erpool, where we are to land- Large

. from hit- 
. as it is 
deck. The 
the basket । 
who has a 
s. Dinner I 

potatoes 
nes, after i

ed for

.on, and cof 
• jackets on.
nine a-m. wi

groping our soli tar;
we are now 
to old Eng-

land. Night again conies with a little
calmer weather, and we go

and small boats are all around us now, 
and in the distance wo can seo the 
houses and trees once again and a 
high tower that looms high abovo all 
else. A big four-funnelled boat lies 
at anchor, that some say is the Olym 
pic, while gulls by the hundred Hy all 
around picking up bread from the wa
ter. The docks arc now crowded with 
eager faces, many of which look upon 
a scene that they never dreamed of

boiled chicken, potatoes, and cabbages, 
and plum pudding. Divine service

bunks with a better heart chan the 
night before, and have a bettor night.

weeing a year ago. In tho distance a 
0.25. Every niau

’ by a 
to 

quar-

o’clock, 
are 

"'c hear 
feel the 
deck to 

and 
to the

trans- 
is the

'listing

an<l keep 
Ho 

their 
the boys I 

draw fur.| 
ugle band 
till. dark-' 
gradually | 
heir first! 
tithing to

tedious

but in other parts of the boat card' 
| playing has been indulged in by those 
' who do not reverence tho Sabbath as 
much as they ought. I Supper over, the 
lights are soon put out. and wo crawl 
once more to our bunks. Monday 
morning we wake up to find tho sun 
shining pleasantly after breakfast. We 
are taken on the top deck for physi-

have had since wo left Canada, and

are put on deck, and boys file in be-

Some who are not

el till someone takes the last ap- 
fiom the barrel. Thon there is a

decks clear of apple 
looks as if we might

comes.

boat pass close to us

whether it was washed off a boat or if 
its former occupants had been drown
ed. On Thursday morning it is calm
er weather and all are anxious to be 
seeing an end to this journey. We seo1 
a boat a way off to the starboard side.,

by someone who nover saw one in his

that wo aro in tho danger zone.

nine a.m. wc fall in to do on 
two hours on and four off.

procession

morning .and

sharks,

is paraded to get a loaf of bread and 
some canned beef, which >’c are told 
is a 2-1 hours’ ration, so evidently we 
are expected to.be on tho train some 
time. After this wo sit around with 
our packs ready to put on at any

feet on old England’s shores- Orders 
now come that dinner will bo served 

.at 12-30, and everybody is expecting 
his dinner; but, alas all but about a 
dozen were doomed to disappointment.

brought down, and the owners were 
busy with knife and fork while others 
hollered for something to cat, when the

” Everything was soon in disorder,

oatA^ filled the mouths of a good many 
instead of food. Up tho ladders wo 
struggled, which was only just wido 
enough to allow the passage of our

’ platoons i| “Form fours, right 
set our feet on Eng*

At about 3 p.m. rain begins to fall lish soil, that not a few of us had loft 
and a heavy wind is again blowing | years before, little thinking that we 

■ • > । ■■ . ii ■ clinnLI return under such circum*
wo wore now doing.

platform of the London and North-
Western Railway, whore a train is

The
that Surrey.

vey us to Whitley Camp, 
ue rushed Into the little

1 ...nt 9 n.m. the sea begins to get I drives through qnd dampens us, while। Continued on page fourteen



Accotn 
Leaving B<

Bs

province of our Dominion stand s 
by side, while here at home lov 
hearts and busy brains and hands 
joined to keep them there and to s< 
them reinforcements. A cross sect 
of onr national life from sea to : 
would show that underneath the p 
ticuiar differences which emerge 1 
the peaks of a mountain range th< 
Mes a solid substructure of convict! 
and purpose that gives unity to it i 
Undoubtedly there is a real Canadi
consciousness. distinct

spp p
boy?
speb—.......... . , -

spirit, an indivisible union of Bril 
subjects within our borders. To n: 
the problems which are fast 
proachin«r us from out the mysteri 
future we go forward as a Canad 
commonwealth, which in its consti 
ent parts may be separate as 
ingers, but in its totality is one 
the band.

Something even more important 
Bow clearly recognized by tl 
thoughtful observer. The war h 
demonstrated the existence throug

An official telegram was received
yesterday that Pte. William Patrick 
Hogan, was killed in action on Octob-
er .31.
all his life

10 f” tui| | 
the

>ut Canada of vast reserve powers of | Charles G Paterson, D.D.

i Died rroui vvouuus

Buried In Belleville=
Pte. Hogan lived in Belleville

and was employed at
Marsh and Henthorn’s foundry. He I 
had many friends who sincerely re-| 
gret his death and sympathize with 
the bereaved relatives. He went over-1 
seas with the 155th Battalion and 
was attached to the machine gun sec-|

I tion. ______________
MADE SUPREME SACRIFICE ~

noon

concourse of citizens (pllowed the

i

GK. LAWHtNUE | Mrs. Cornelins Donovan of this • it.\W 
■ ihas received word that her son 1

WI 11 I N n r n W C Donovan oC tUe Canadian Rail "’UUllULU wa>’ Troops has received his commit 
--------------- sion as a Lieutenant. The young of-’

Canifton, Ont., Acer left Belleville with the 155th Bat- 
_ Nov. 19th. 1917| talion, and won his commission whilst
From Ottawa, Ont. 

To Mr. D. Lawrence;—
“Sincerely regret

230930 Gunner Fred B.
inform

thei 
tent
are 
dow :tpoo£ Sutmo[joj sip s

ANVdIAIOD 
w<

kul 
two 
are 
end 
wh.il 
of 
and

righteousness and love and has proved I v hich will promote closer fusion of 
that they can be summoned and mar- rainds and more mingling of emotions 
^hailed on behalf of an enterprise . wjth fellowship, aiding in the weid- 
Lhat kindles the imagination, grips ■ ing of an entire people into a moral 
the heart, and rouses the determina-1 unjty.
tion of the people. There is evidently I QpP such proposal is that which 
an enlightened and sensitive public j wou]j merge the Methodist, Congre- 
moml consciousness which is of gational and Presbyterian Churches 
greater value to our country than all ,cl0 tile United Church of Canada, 
the wealth with which the Creator , v0 one would pretend that this union 
has stored its land and water. Only j of churches would furnish the key to 
too numerous and scandalous, it is | milennial conditions. A change in 
true, are the instances of unscrupu* ecclesiastical organization, on bow- 
lous and treasonable conduct which ever ]arge a scale, could rot insure a 
recently have been brought to light higher type of national character and 
through our courts and commissions

rpUE BRISCOE, B "■ 
8 within reach cf the nil 
-i to find a quality car

It is a car that arouses a pa 
owner—a car that combines 
car for business or pleasure

The owner of a BRISCI 
the gasoline gauge in the fa 
gone” feejing in the region 
"Half Million Dollar Mot<

this afternoon received a telegram^ IH ur' 
which conveyed the sad intelligence | 1
that- his son, Arthur, was killed on L
October 31st in action. The young 
mail enlisted Jji the west.

I ETTER OF SYMPATHY

The following letter of sympathy

number

Revt Dr.

the

spunded at the grave. The

seriously wounded 
mitted to hospital. 
In thigh and hand.

Nov.
Lawrence 
9th . ad-

I
on active service. His many friends J 
in this city will be pleased to learn ofj 
his promotion.

Gunshot wound
Will give fur-

thcr information later.”
Director of Records 

Fred was with the 38th Battery,
10th Artillery Brigade and 
Canadian Division in France 
wounded.

3rd. 
when

Yours truly, 
F. M. Lawrence.
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3I\^p the Hon 
/v boys start

,MB6n p^feavy ioa^a’ 
the heavy beads of. SIHM HO. 
flown their faces, 
jbough Jn the

But the very thoroughness with which 
ill such proceedings have been con-

lifp. But such action taken by more 
than half a million of our adult citi
zens would have a very great effect«------------------------------------------------------------- _ --- „----- - - - demned and their agents repudiated. I fOr good upon themselves as Cana- 

and the universal and insistent de-f^iahs. 
maud for radical action in other 'other 
-ases of a like nature, gives ground 
far the conviction that the old virtues 
of truth and honor are securely pn- 
throned in our midst. And more par
ticularly may be noted the extraor
dinary display during the war of that 
mutual kindness which underlies all 
higher phases of social evolution, and 
is essential to national fitness. The 
shock of combat with our cruel and
mighty foe has released a flood of ..,u:„,,dUu u win oe seen that some- 
sympathy and good-will that has time? the whole is greater than the 
cleansed and fertilized our land and ---- -- ■
prepared the soil for rich harvests 
in the days to come.

Naturally, therefore, we are look
ing for a greater Canada henceforth: 
not as regards territory, nor primar 
ily in growth of population, nor in 
crease of material development, but 
greatw in quality of spirit and ex 
pression of life. And we are sure 
that such a hope will be abundantly 
realized, provided that these ethics’ 
Vowere and this moral passion bp < on 
nerved and augmented, and enlisted 
for national progress after 
Especially must this "fusin:

is, and would make it easier for
union movements to come to

maturity. The tendency to-day is to
ward greater simplicity and flexibil
ity of structure in every province of 
life, and toward united- emphasis up
on rhe essentials held in common in 
every department of thought and be- 

। lief, Let this trend of sentiment and 
conviction And .expression in the call
ing into existence of one great Church

RAIDING HUN TRENCH!
OI K OWN SOLDIERS PERI OR 

DARI NO DEED.

this city, in reference to Pte. Wm. 
Patrick Hogan, was killed ir action 
on October 31st, 19 17:
Dear Mrs. Hogan:—

I desire to express my sincere sym
pathy with you in your bereavement. 
The death of Wm. P. Hogan is a great 
blow to you and also to us all, his 
fellow workmen, ami out of the many 
who have seen the path of duty and 
volunteered from these shops thia is 
the first fatality.

“Bill,” as he was known to us all. 
was part of our organization for many 
years and was a general favorite with 
everyone, and one whose loss will not

turned soldier heroes,

Sa unders

kindli-

Sergt.

Bomb. Blay

Newton.
1’ho contributors of flowers 

follows :
Wreaths—From Nurses at

Mrs. Wm.

Lilies—’

RETURNED HOME.
। George T. Bowen, known hs “Dod” 
J sen of Mr. and Mrs. G. Bowen, Lime 
' St., city, arrived home yesterday 
j afternoon from France. He enlisted 
_ in the Northwest some two years ago. 

and up to the time of receiving severe 
wounds, served his King and Coun
try in the trenches in France. A num- 

- ber of people met at his home to bid 
-him welcome, this being the first time 
"he has been home in about six years, 

having lived four years previous to 
enlistment in the North West.

1 A BRAVE SOLDIER.
J. Pte. H. Alexander, 59006, of the 21st 

Battalion, a returned soldier has 
proved that he is a hero in more ways 
than one. When the flood was at its 
height he succeeded in earning 
through the surging waters to a place 
of safety five persons who might 

। otherwise have been drowned.’ His 
’. brave act was witnessed by a number 
•of spectators and was favorably com
mented upon.

DOUGLAS REID RECOVERING
Cadet Douglas Reid has -so far rt 

j covered from his recent accident tha 
- he has been able to leave the hosplta 
-at Fort Worth and proceed to thi 
home of his uncle in St. Louis.

BODY OF LIEUT. REID DELAYED.
Mr. C. M. Reid has received a cabU 

from England stating that the steam-
flr carrying thn body of the late F|iglll 
Lieut Harold Reid had met with an

Matthews. Mrs. J. McGuire, Belleville Condition Still SeriousC".........  "• “ “'•'r1

tn take the place of three lesser 
bodies..and it will be seen that some-

Should these hundred? of thousands 
of our church members take this step, 
they would in so doing lay upon the 
altar of true patriotism the sacrifice 
of inherited customs, tender -associ- 
ations. deep-rooted preferences and 
her.shed opinions. Such a sacrifice 

would be costly and hard to make; 
but the reaction npnn those who offer- 
•■d it would he tnnM wholesome. Tn 
losing their'denominational life for 
the sake of others they would find a 
larger and more worthy life of useful
ness and poweL. They would give to 
the nation also a manifestation of 
good-wiil in action that would great
ly fa< jlitaie the inypease of friend’!- 
ncss and the growth of kia^eay. The 
scientific discoveries of' iap'vrontury

ness,” now so much in evidence, be
come even more general and active; 
for the strain and irritattap of the 
readjusting process when > normal 
times return will be severe and dan .r. - worm I
gerous.^ Many of the forces now. hood; the religious spirit 
■working together for the winning of tm-v .«—* — 
the .war will afterward become again 
antagonistic and divisive, and there 
will be an imperative need for that 
kindness and forbearance which are 
Indhrpensable to national unification 
In thought and action. Our genuine 
social upbuilders will be those who 
atrive with energy to bring Canadianr

■ 1, ......

made b & neighbor-

Ono
. ' v- ’ u’» cen- mp.nn it a brotherhood 

irst roquLCes Is the sub-
....... . vi3«nnation to life, and 

willingness to give up what is not 
essential so that the institution may 
render the largest possible service to 
the people for when) it exists. This 
is what. Church Union would involve; 
and J" ;; s- rit and

A Scientific Plaii Carried Out Wil 
Coolness and Courage Account; 
for About 350 of the Enemy, at. 
Our Owu Casualties Were N| 
Very Heavy.

T
HIN snow, hardened by fro!

—woe to sandbaugs an 
parapets when the tha 
begins!—still covers tlj 

battleground, and a white mist bli^ 
the landscape of war, Vl,aystacJ ' j 
fields on the edge of the fightin, 
world are topped with snow so the 
they look like sugar loaves, an 
flocks of rooks make black bfots o 
all this whiteness.'

It is upon this picture that ot| 
soldiers look out from their billet 
in French farmyards, and across th 
snowfields they gn trudging on tbe| 
way to the trenches, or over N' 
Man’s Land when they are out fQ 
one of those raids which happen bop 
almost every day at some part’of til

The full narrative of the Canadial 
raid near Calonne is well worth mor 
than the few lines already sera 
about it, because of its complelj 
mastery of method. "•*J " 
man interest of it and its lesson

easily be fpigotten.
All the members of the stafi, ah 

the men in the shops join with mt
ibis expression of their good

opinion of “Bill” 'and their sympithy 
with you.

lips, Miss Walton, Miss Barragar, Mr. 
.Mrs. G. N. Spafford, Lieut.-Col. E. 
I). O’Flynn, Mr. and Mrs. AV. Ruttan 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ross, Mr.

jj Wounded—

Sergt. McGlashon, care»aker o£ the
Belleville Armouries, was this morn-.uuiUUUCd, was LIUS

I: ing in receipt of the following 
gram:

tele-

[quicuni mass, the date of whic 
will announce on Sunday.

Believe me, Dear Mrs. Hogan.

Mrs. G. Carson, Mr. and .Urs. H. La
zier. Mrs. Johnson and family, Mrs. 
Booth and Viola. Mrs. Bongard, Mrs. 
Salt. Mr. and Mrs. Beaumont and
family, Mr. Lott.

Belleville. Nov. 16th, 1917

PROMOTION ON BATTLEFIELD

H. Brook

icer. \t eiihi ■ • 
Bro :k enlisted as

bt:en
H •

2 Hamilton, 
- ner C. R. Mrs. C. J.Bowel!.

1 William Holley, Mr. and 
Holmes, Mother and fanii

Tie. Thomas Smith

L* Ottawa. Dec 28. 1917.
.b Mr. James McGlashon, 
p Armouries, Belleville.

I 5406 cable received today states 
' 41207G Sergt. Arthur Edward Mc
Glashon. infantry, officially reported

• still seriously ill, 1st General Hos-, 
j pital, Etaples, t>ec. 16, 1917.
1 DIRECTOR OF RECORDS
j On the 22nd of August last Sergt. 
McGlashon was severely wounded.

Uand it is apparent from the above mes-|
sage that his condition is serious. His 
injuries were such that he has been 
unable to write since that date.) Reported Wounded PTE R H bone k LLeD n

Oitawa,
Mr. Wm. Smith,

Belleville.

636357,

16th, 1917
ACTION

Thomas Smith, in'antry. ’
reported admitted to Gth Field Am- L 
bulauce Depot, November 6th. 1917. P 
gunshot wound left arm (fracturexl.)

Pte. Smith, who is a young man ,
Bone

went, overseas with the 155th Batta-

Vincent Whitty. Stirling 
■Signaller C. L. White, Bell 
Blake Waterhouse. BeUevilh 
George Whitney. Belleville 
Frank Hubbs, Trenton 
Anthony Adams, Consecou 
E. H. Ingram, Belleville 
H. Lowe, Kingston 
M S. Fisher, Na panes 
S. W. Duncan, Belleville

Invalided home.
Pte. Leonard Cannon.

who enlisted and went overseas with 
(he 155th Battalion from here has; 
been invalided home. He is suffering 
from severe shrapnel wound on tile 
knee.

KILLED.
Belleville^rE. A. Brown.

TEDDY TOWNSEND KILLED
Ed. J. Townsend, familiarly knowr 

£as Teddy Townsend, who enlisted wifi 
^tlr1 12th Battalion, Canadian En 
Igmecrs, is reported killed in action 
His mother, who resides on Donald 
street, will have the sympathy of all. 1

- 663332, R. J. Galbraith. Shelbur
j 113117. D. C. Bunton. Belleville

F.^Robinson, Ottawa. *



U, Me* Aviator ~ “
§ Was Killed In Englands I J u *Injured In Aerial Accident

j In Aerial Collision While
• J Wafrhina Pa

pte. mccreary probably Belleville Soldier
'j FATALLY WOUNDED.

U Rd MK-kZnziTReid Meets Death in an Aero-, 

we « -Wive Service Overseas-News (

1 Cabled By Admiralty

Leg Broken and Thigh Dislocated In Accident at Fort Worth 
Texas—Injuries Serious but Not Dangerous Parents 

Received News Just One Week After Hearing of 

Death of Other Son Overseas

Flight*' 
Reid-Deeply regret inform you 

Sub-Lieut. Harold Mackenzie - st 
killed in aeroplane collision at East 
Church. Sussex. Letter foHow.ng 

-Admiralty.

,Ve cablegram from the Bri- 
iralty arrived in the city 
orning and thus brought the 
i-ence that another of Belle- 
e young men had been call- 
to make the supreme sacn-

messengers of the electric telegraph 
brought sorrowful tidings to the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Reid. Just a 
week ago yesterday a cable message 
brought the sad news that their son, 
Flight-Lieutenant Harold Mackenzie

;her home saddened. The
q a gloom over the city yes- 
rhen it became generally 
for Harold was one of BeHe- 
p-t populartfoung men. and 
nely death came as a distinct 
all who knew him.
Reid joined the Royal Naval 
ice in December, 1916. and re- 
iis preliminary training in 

He had seen six mont'ns act- 
„ and fighting on the -western 
nd only a few weeks ago he 
fed to England for nerve rest 
iruction on new types of ma- 

No details are, of course, 
e but it is presumed that his 
■ came in collision with an-

Jcutenant Reid had been a success- i 
flyer and has upheld the traditions ; 
the British navy on many occas- 

is during his flying career. His 
ters home from time to time tell in 
modest way about his thrilling and 
ngerons exploits over the German 
les. On one occasion he was forced I 
make a landing in a German trench 
at had been taken by the French 
ly a short time before. At another 
ne. while on furlough to London the

Twice within a week lias the winged

FLIGHT LIEUT DOUGLAS REID

FLIGHT LIEUT. HAROLD MAC 

KENZIE REID, KILLED IN 

AEROPLANE COLLISION.

Co. store and was exceedingly popv 
lar with all his fellow employes, wL 
all feel very keenly his sudden deaf . 

He was a faithful member of Brid 
Street church ami Sunday School ai I 
at the Sunday School service yeste I 

Mr F. S. Deacon pai. 
a splendid tribute to the life ana 
qualities of his former pupil. u

By fateful conincidence Lieutenantj 
Reid was killed on his grandmother's II

INJURED IN AEROPLANE AC

CIDENT IN TEXAS.

aity instructed him to take a,
ninety-second 
grandnephew

birthday—he was a

leid had met death in au aeroplane 
Lccldent while serving his King and

from the base in Eng-1 
se in France, a distance

Mackenzie
of.

Bowell.

idred mile? and he father, Mr. and Mr

the late Sir
He leaves to 

iis mother and 
L C. M. Reid, a

country overseas. Yesterday, whileV'V1UVU,Q. X VOl'DUa* , AV JU LUI

the hearts of the parents' were still

journey successfully and 
fident.

sister Helen, at home, and two bro- 
(thers-. Douglas, who has just finished

heavy with sorrow at the loss of their 
splendid soldier son, came another 
message .to add to the already heavy 
burden of grief in the news that their

other aviator sou. Flight-Lieutenant 
Douglas Reid had been seriously in-. 
jured in an aeroplane accident at Fort 
Worth. Texas. Fortunately the anxi
ety of Mr. and Mrs. Reid is lightened 
by the intelligence that;, their son's in
juries. while serious, are not of a dan
gerous nature.

The telegram read as follows: 
Fort Worth, Texas, March 2, 1918.

C. M. Reid, Belleville,
Regret to inform you that Charles 

Douglas Reid was seriously but not 
dangerously injured today in an aero- i 
plane accident.. Extent of injuries,: 
leg broken above the knee and thigh 
di-slocated. Will communicate further 
tomorrow.
Officer Commanding Aerial Gunnery

Squadron.
It is to be sincerely hoped that later 

word will bring more cheerful news' 
and no serious or permanent disabili
ty will be the result, for Lieutenant| 
Reid’s incapacitation even for a limit
ed time will be a distinct loss to the 
service. He has proved a capable and 
efficient flyer in a very short space of 
time having commenced training at 
Camp Lcaside, in Toronto, last au
tumn. and was traneferred to Fort 
Worth, Texas, in January. 1918. Last 
week he was appointed an instructing 
officer at that camp which is a most 
creditable advancement for such a 
short period of actual training.

Mr. C. M. Rcld'a brother at Sf. Louis. 
Missouri, left last night for Texas to 
seo that everything possible is being 
done for Douglas. A telegram receiv
ed this morning says that Flight Lieut. 
Reid is resting quite comfortably, and 
the Intelligencer Joins with a host of 
friends and well wishers in the hope [ 
that the gallant young aviator may' 
have a speedy recovery.

ceived his education in the 
ille Public and High Schools, 
•reviohs to enlisting he entered 
en’s department of The Ritchie

Worth. Toxas, and Gordon, of Syra
cuse. (

। Mr. Reid has cabled the Admiralty' 
to have the body shipped home. ■

Died Of Wounds
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew McCreary, or 

this city, have received the following 
word from Ottawa about their third- 
son who has been serving in France 
witli the Canadian Expeditionary - 
Forces now for over a year: J

“Sincerely regret to inform you4 
| 187112 Private Harry Earl McCreary, 
: infantry, officially reported dangerous

ly wounded one casualty clearing lies- * 
pital March 28th, 1918. gunshot I 

> wounds head, face and skull fractured

Private Earnest E. Brawn, Made' 
Supreme Sacrifice-bled 

in France

supreme

others
signalling •corps. He

who wore also killed.
Brown>ince 5

»ad intelligence.
[from him was that lie was in charge "a‘

Allen Brown,

line owing to bis health. reA
a hearty welcome from membei
his family and friends. Another

। overseas with a draft from the

fantry, officially reported admitted t

mpa thy

• Reid.

COBOURG. April 1—Word has bee 
J received that Gnr. G. Longmuir, son ( 
| Mr. and Mrs. George Longmuir, Se 
1 mour township, was killed in actic

Sheridan of Picton. Soule are at the 
convalescent home, while others have

of thi

bourg Heavy Battery. He fas in h| 
eigtheenth year. Before enlisting hi 
was a student at the Campbellfor 
High School.

GUNNER LONGMUIR 
KILLED IN ACTIC

CORP. MELVILLE CLARKE HOME
< orporal E. Melville Clarke, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Clarke. 93 From, 
treet. city. arrived home this morn'

vates Coughlin. A. Chapman.

his duties. We trust that he may bi

Kiser, O’Brien and Sanders. Others j 
from near the city were Pte. E. Galla-1 
gher, Trenton, Pte. S. Matthews of 
Madoc. Ptes. P. Pankhurst and W. |

first to leave Belleville in Augus 
11-14, and was in France tor over tw 
years and took part in various engage 
meats. but was forced to leal

ing. Corp. Clarke was one

Gunners Hopkins, McBride and Pri- ■ oa jjarch 12th. Gnr. Longmuir we

fof a gang of trackmen assisting in! 
।keeping up the railway lines of com- 
hnunication within tho fighting zone.

of Mr. and Mrs. Clarke is at preset 
in France.. fli

Watching Passing Air Ship

as the result ofmanue<

the accident happened :

, 1.000 feet fl

Particulars of the Accident Which Resulted iu the Death of 
Flight Lieut. Harold Mackenzie Reid in England- 

Flying at 1000 Feet

In addition the following letter ho 
been received from commanding office/

“DIRECTOR OF RECORDS." 
Harry went overseas with the 197th 

Battalion from Winnipeg with tins 
rank of- Sergeant and reverie 1 to a 

| private in order to get on to France. 
.Since serving there lie received C « 
stripe of Corporal and the last heard

i te. mccreary was at one time an em “te. Ernest Eduard Brown, infaiitiy, 
jployee at the Ritchie Company's: officially reported died of wound-. 
[Store. Those who know him best arelEirst Casualty Clearing Hospital, 
[proud of him and his service to thel March 22nd, gunshot, wounds in head. 
{Empire and are resting content that arms, legs multiple.
Jie fell while courageously performing Director of Records.

seemed

Admiralty.

from them the body was han<

c , . i| spared to again take his place among I
matter nt some ■ consolation I , 1 s

, „ • jus here and f,I; to overflowing theas .spared anv suffering. Itn „. . . . dull spots m life with his wit andorv sad that alter a period . , 11 cheerful comradeship.
service he should be killed —J SOLDIERS RETURNED

5 Mayor Platt and others of this <aty 
yesterday made every effort to aster 
tain if there were any Bellevilliam 
of the first contingent, who were re 
turning home, but their efforts prov 
ed fruitless. A few of our boys di 
however arrive here at an early hou; 
this morning, but the time of thei j 
arrival was not announced and a re I 
ception could not be accorded them. 
They were, however, not members of 
the first contingent, in fact some had 
only been overseas but a short time. 
Those from the city and vicinity who 
arrived were Sergt. MacDonald. Pri
vates G. Ward, S. Ray. G. Gorman,

1 never been iu active fighting.
Gunner Hopkins enlisted with the 

73rd Battery at Kingston and Gunner 
McBride enlisted with the 52nd Bat
tery at Petawawa. The former was 
at one time connected with the Intel-

PTE. ORR WOUNDED
Mr. James F. Orr residing at 7 Grovt 

street, city, is in receipt of the follov 
lowing telegram which refers to hi 
son, who enlisted with the 234th Bat 

• talion: "Sincerely regret to infori 
j you 1027539 Pte. Leo Frank Orr it

Tenth. Commencing with the right hand from the third, an Usencer office. _________
The pupil will become perfectly familiar with all the scales by practicing them in the above orFourth casualty Clearing station 

that the fingering does not change throughout all the different movements of the scales. Augj 16 sun shot wound in knee.-



Private John Jones
Dangerously Ill

6th, 19K: gun-

Pte. .1 •lies is well known in this 
city, where he has resided all his life. 
He enlisted and went overseas with 
the I55th Battalion. Previous to en-

>nn
Jviies. infantry, is & Henthone’s establishment. His 
dangerously ill at । many firends will hope for his recov- 

1 Cross Hospital. ' ery.

RGEANT HARRIS RETURNED 
HOME

.Pte. Charles Hilton 
Died of Wounds}

Wb

Hanis

walked

lie was insiructo
•honvliffe. but lie

upon his

Hr

IGHT LIEUT. BAYNES KILLED
' i»t. E J. Baynes, of the R. A. F.. was 
instantly killed, and Cadet B. L. 1 
Foote slightly injured, in an airplane j 
crash which occurred at Camp Mo- I’

Another

following
here this morning: 
Mrs. Chas. Hilton,

Belleville soldier has made 
ic sacrifice for King and 
•te. Charles Hilton. The 
sad message was received

ThTrLeTaRMSTRONG GIBSON J Military Honors 
sergeant Charles Armstrong Gibson. .

one Of Belleville’s best known young

war heroes.
call. At an

has answered the tinal roll 
I early hour this morning

Io Late Pte. Prince titers from Overseas=Lieut. Roger Porter Was Killed 1
Bel-

he passed unexepectedly away at 11 Is 
late- residence 72 Victoria Av emu. 
Last evening he was about the house 
anil retired apparently in his usurl. 
health. At about four o’clock tli'S 
morning ho awoke and complained to| 
his wife that lie was ill and was suf
fering from shortness of breath. Med'- 
cine was administered and a physician 
was summoned, but before the latter 
arrived dissolution had taken place 
Heart trouble was the cause of ifeatli.

Sergt. Gibson was tlie only son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gibson, residing 
on Hillcrest Avenue, and was born in 
tliis city on March 19tt. 1876. thus be
ing in his 43rd year. “Charley” as lie 
was familiarly called while attending 
the public schools was imbued with a
soldier’s spirit and was never happier 
than when in uniform. He was idencl

Belleviilb, Ont.
Deeply regret to inform you. 636430

Pte. Charles Hilton, offi-
cially reported died of wounds, third 
Canadian Stationary Hospital, Bou-
longe, L918, gunshot

Director of Records.
Pte Hilton enlisted aud went over

seas with the 155th Battalion. Pre
vious to enlistment lie was for some 
time engaged in tlie groekiy business 
oil Front street. He was a member of

! pected by ail who knew him. A 
'dow and three children survive, 

j tlie grief stricken family will be 
tended tlie heartfelt sympathy of 
^tizens.

To

all

hawk abou\3.30 p.m. yesterday. The 
next of kin* his wife, Mrs. A. Baynes.
187 Lorne Avenue. Winnipeg, Man ,

- —L
y URNED SOLDIER DROWNED. 
Jivate .fohn Prince, who left Belfe- 

■ille with the 2nd Battalion, under

4 and who -'me months a; in-

INVALIDED HOME.
Sergt. E. Smith and Privates

yesterday morning

Hoc Attic and 8. Jones have 
eir homes in this city

” Kingston accidentally drowned by 
falling into the water at tlie Kingston

qnartetl were web
by Mayor Platt and otliel 
icy had liven r-veraeas foi 
s and all .were :-ivaI.-_>'

ARRIVED IN ENGLAND
Mrs. Charles Wilmot of vondab

an-

CUNDED IN ACTION.

LARGEST MILITARY FUNE1L 
IX KINGSTON FOR FORM

ER BELLEVILLE

|hville, received tlie following letter 
from her son :

France, June 27, I'.’IB.
। Dear Mother and Father,—

SOLDIER
Hope you at home

Wednesday afternoon the funeral 
of the late Pte. J. C. Prince, of the 
2nd Battalion. C.E.F.. who enlisted 
at Belleville and came to his death 
by accidental drowning at the ship
yard on Monday last, took place
from Elm street. Kingston,
Capt. the Rev. Canon FitzGerald, 
officiating, the funeral director be
ing Mr. S. S. Corbett. The funeral 
was under the direction of the Ar
my and Navy Veterans, of which the 
deceased was an active and enthns-
iastic member.

The deceased was 
military honors, and 
time in the history 
bugle band took the 
a regular band and

accorded full 
for the first 
of the city a 
usual place of 
furnished ap-

fied with the 15th Argyle Li^ht Infan
try Battalion of ths city for some time 
and took a deep interest in military 
training. When in his teens he join
ed the Northwest' Mounted Police and 
was with that force when the Spanish-. 
American War broke out. Charles the DePot Battalion. The pall- 
went over into Uncle Sam’s domains Ibearers were: ptes- Ling. Small- 
ami enlisted. He was in camp forlndge’ Barry and CorPl. McClelland 
some time, but not on active serviced01 tbe ori8,nal 2nd Battalion, and 
He returned to his home here after tbal Comrades Robinson and LatissierJ'

propriate marching music lor
solemn occasion. The band
furnished by Lieut.-Col. Smart, o

trouble was over and at the outbreak01 lbe A’ and N. '•
of the South African War he enlisted The gun carriage and horses
with other Belleville boys and wentwere furnisbed by Lieut. Askwith 
to assist the Empire in its trouble,and the transpor 

• At the battle of Paarderburg he wa^rn^s ^or band and firing party b 
wounded, but remained in that coiintiTl aL Lawson. A D.S.T. The firing 
until the war was over. Upon hAtParl\ and band were under contro
return to his native city he was em-T^ Lieut. Bennett, of the 146th Bat'

2 ployed as a polisher at the Belleville 
J Hardware Company’s establishment.
j At the outbreak of the present war' 

Sergt. Gibson was one of the first i)/ 
this city to enlist aud he became7 r 
member of the 2nd Canadian Battalion.

1 He went overseas with the first con
tingent and soon saw active service. I 
He was in the battles of Ypres, Festu-j

he w -s st work. He was about thirty- 
four years of age. He went overseas 
with a hospital corps, and was after
wards transferred to the infantry, 
with which he was wounde<|. Lately 
he was discharged. Pte. Pr nee was 
awarded the Military Cross for brav
ery upon the battlefield. Shortly after 
being invalided home heie lie removal

alion. now doing duty with the
rarrison regiment and the A. ant 
L V. and Auxiliary in command of 
Commandant Evans. i

The funeral was'the largest milil
ary funeral that has been con-
lucted in the city since the war be-
■anA and for the

I1 bert and Givenchy. At the latter Pla"tNLISTED AT SIXTEEN* 
v he Was severely wounded in he h ‘ 
< and was invalided to England

with his wife arid family to Kingston.
■H untimely •loath will be ngrc’.ti 1

V-

We

immediately. The Belleville boys in

T never"bothered

perfect arrange 
their rutur

In Action Somewhere in France
Gallant Young Officer Made Supreme Sacrifice on Field of Bat 

tie—One of Youngest Canadian Officers in The Service—

x Lived and Died a Hero

Following quickly the news that 
Lieut. Roger Porter, on active duty 
in France with a machine gun unit, 
was missing, came the dread message- 
that the gallant young officer was dead 
Saturday the parents received word 
that their soldier son . was missing, 
and on Sunday came the cablegram

। WOUNDS PROVED FATAL

nrd Rl^^’ th<> 5'h inSt’ Mr’ B-'H ' 
anl Black, residing at 24 Hillside St . I 
r«tr Tn the Di- i >
rector of Records at Ottawa that hi • ' 
-"•PU.WdliamJo^^ Black.

dangerously wo in.I. d nn c. ,^r 1st. Monda'y Mr. B^k Sew" 

the sad message that his son had died 
of Bounds. Mhen the 155th Bat
talion was recruited in this eitv and 
v.cmity Pte. Black endeavored to en
list but was unable to do so as he was

N

cl^ donated by Belleville and Ontario 1 
a| Amas but 1 never got anything only I
went I got from you. I don’t mind 
tliA|uh but it Siems rotten to live in 
Belleville and come over with thp buys 
from there and be left out like that. 
‘*t I hate to complain. I am none

fni'l what I mean.

close, 1 remain,

Lieut. Porter was of d bu 6" r " t0 i’0 ”
personality which made him J years of age. Later he joined

SCa°01 
c* Hege, and the news of his - -

'apprizing them of his death, killed in 
action.

Deep sympathy is felt for the par
ents, Mr. E. Guss Porter, K.C., M.P.,
and Mrs. Porter, in their sad afflic- 
ton. Roger was an only son, born in 
Belleville, and a favorite with every- 

(body by reason of his bright and

will be sincerely regretted by a hos 
of Lienee.

During the month of May, 
L’eut. Porter was ma-ried to a 
lady in England, wno with a

- ------ a bugler of the
death guards at the arsenal. Later ho en- 
....... 3 and wcnt overseas with the 

2u2nd Battalion. The day the news
1911 was rece.ved here that he was wounded 
— „.a8 the 10th annivprsary of h.s biith

The young man had a host q{ frienf,
>n th.s city, who will regret to learn 
'• his demise and to the bereaved fam- 

syu ily will be extended the heartfelt svm-

youn
ynun

son survives. The Intelligencer unite
with all citizens in extending i 
bereaved relatves the sincerest

to th

pathy in this their hour of sore aifli
tion.

pathy of al] citizens.

His Military Career 
Lieut. Porter took a keen Interest «nl

TPTE. KEEGAN PAID THE PRICE 
Private James Keegan, whose death

all things pertaining to 
science, of which he made

m under- I cheerful nature, his manly character 
you will !'and kindly courtesy to all. When war 

alian vic-was declared Roger Porter, although 
>y. 1 ex- “yet ii his teens, was determined to 
days and gserves bls King and country hut on ac- 

ow I will > count of his youth war. not accepted.
IHe persevered in his intention, how- 

te mi. Sever, and finally accomp filled bis de- 
M alter _ sire.

military from, wounds was mentioned in The In-
a closi

study. One of the senior officers J 
his battalion said, “Very few officers- 
handled his men as this young 
cer did; his platoon, N. C. O.’s anIV 
men loved him, though he rigid’y en-

• telligencer on Saturday, was well and
_ favorably known in this city. Some

days ago a message was received that 
J he had been severely wounded and 
.! gassed and on Saturday the sad mes-

sage 
death.

was received, announcing his
forced the strictest discipline, and he 
seemd to get everything out of hfs\'

"Jmmy,” as he was best 
overseasknown, enlisted and went

G36568, 10th Platt , 3rd Co. _ 
^Canadians, France

I *
15jfH OFFICER APPOINTED

Lieut. J. A. Sanford, appointed re-; 
1 presentative of the Soldiers’ Aid Coml 
mission, is well-known in No. 3 Mili-| 
tary district. He went overseas as a 
■'orpCral in the first contingent in the 

^Sth Battalion, the “little black devils 

from Winnipeg" and was wounded at 
St. Julien. He was invalided home 
and after recovering from his wounds 
was given a commission and appoint
ed adjutant of the 155th Battalion. lie 
did great work in recruiting in Eas
tern Ontario and his fame spread all 
over this military district. Afttr go
ing overseas he was transferred to a i 
Eastern Ontario Battalion, but took 
ill while that unit was on its way to 

(take part in the battle of Passchendale 
jHe was granted furlough to Canada, 
and while in Toronto suffered from a 
nervous breakdown, and was sent to 
hospital. After receiving a few 
months’ treatment at the Ontario M!P- 
tary Hospital, Cobourg, he was dis- 
jcharged and he has now been giv n 
this position in Kingston.1^- ._ . ‘

II 'I v
I MAJOR McCORKELL WOUNDED

A cable was received this morning 
inveying the intelligence that Major 
acCorkell had been wounded ami 
vs in a hospital in France. • -

men that was in them, but no man with the 155th Battalion of this city, 
‘grouched’ in 'his platoon. He was nil His record ot service in France was ci 
military and very strict ‘on parade', th® highest. He was wounded and as 
but after parade was over was among. a tribute to his bravery he was award- 
his men fraternizing with them all, | cd the Mlitary Medal, but as was 
calling them by their Christian and, characteristic of him, he did not teli 
nick-names, always having their com- this honor and the first intimation 
fort and welfare at heart.” > came with the arrival here of the med-

When his battalion was disbanded! M from the military authorities, He 
in England in 1916, he, with another! -lad been all through the heaviest en- 
pal officer from his regiment, at one® gagements during tbe past two years 
set about to get to France as soon! and was in the present big offensive, 
as possible. This was prevented bw He died on August 29th. In addition 
some of his senior officers, although, t0 bis wife and parents three brothers, 
he had «ought the assistance of peri Fred, Frank and George and one sis- 
sons high in command to attain this ter> Mrs. J. McGuire, survive. To the 
end. He was transferred to the Canal bereaved will be extended the heart- 1 
dian Forestry Corps, on account of‘®b sympathy of all citizens.
his youth, much against his wishes THREE TIMES WOUNDED

Sunday’s cable message was con
firmed by a telegram from the Direc
tor of Records at Ottawa, this morn
ing.

School Days

Lieut. Porter, who was only 20 
years of age, was born in Belleville. 
After graduating from the public 
schools he entered the High School in 
ths city, and while a pupil there made 
a splendid record. Afterwards ha 
went to Upper Canada College, where 
he became imbued with the military 
spirit and desired to enlist for over
sea service, but his youth prevented 
him from doing so. Two years ago, 
however,, he achieved his long ex
pressed desire, and enlisted with the 
155th Battalion, .which was renruitel 
in this city and vicinity, and took a 
course at Kingston, qualifying as lieu
tenant.

On October 19th, 1916, he left Belle
ville with the 155th Battalion for over
seas service. After being in England 
for some time he went into active ser
vice, being attached to the machine 
guc section of the 2nd Canadian Bat
talion with which battalion he was 
•erv’ng when he made the supreme 

.sacrifice for his king an.i country.

he remained for some iime. 
u arrival home he was accordec 
a welcome from the citizen

vol- interesting and exciting exp 
gland the Cam.lian army which In

as it was a non-combatant force. From 
this unit, very shortly after, he se
cured his own transfer to the Machins

lautry on the field of 
p» promoted to a sergean
I. son was an exempla 
hl cheerful manner ti

vho is res-, 
rumor, but 

an and under-

year.
Gun Corps, which was then calle.1

- considering that 
I j soldier over hiS/four ycars in the 
36 He was fearle r part of which I

I expect to be goingsE being in they utbrr a

the “Suicide Club.” He became a very 
efficient machine gunner, and was art 
expert rifle and revolver shot.

Lieut. Porter took a deep interest 
in his work, was exceptionally apt in 
learning, and had unusual initiative

Mr. Frank Bryant, residing at 2’ 
j Brock Street, city, yesterday received 
I the following telegram from the Direc
tor of Records: “Sincerely regret to in
form you 213114 Pte. Edward Bryant, 
machine gun service, officially report
ed admitted to hospital, Chester, Sept. 
4th, gunshot wound in left shoulder.” 
Private Bryant enlisted and went over
seas with the 8th Mounted Rifles of

[ Sergt. Gi/in Bhortly, so if it is not 

 

a2 of the omuch I wish you would let 
tons

li her

• Of Belleville know the real

Yours sincerely 
Ao. 40465 Gun. H, G. NEWTON, 

“O’. Battery,

an I Mrs.
He

aeti^

with all kinds of nerve and undoubted- Kingston, in October, 1915. This is the 
ly gave a good account of hitnself be- (Kird time he has been wounded sines
fore making the supreme sacrifice. being on active service.



Private John Jones 
Dangerously Ill

litaplcs. Xovemlier Gtli, 191''

infantry,
d dance:

CHARLES ARMSTRONG GIBSON 
Sergeant Charles Armstrong Gibson. .

Military Honors
Litters from Overseas=Lieut. Roger Porter Was Killed WOUNDS PROVED FATAL

On Friday, the 5th inst, Mr Rirh- 
; nrrl Black, residing at 24

J
 city, received a mea,^ from thp Dp 
rector Of Records at Ottawa that his Winr j°hn«--d  ̂

" is dangerously wo mJ. d on Sentem- 
ber 1st. Monday Mr. Black received 
the sad message that his son had died 
of wounds. When the 155th Bat
talion was recruited in this citv and 
vicinity Pte. Black endeavored ’to cn- 

. Was "nable t0 d° sn as he was

loLatePte. Princeone of Belleville's best known young 
war heroes, lias answered the final toll I 
call. At an early hour tbis “iorni,lgb

Mrs. T. Morris, 94 Station St.. Bel- 
|hville, received the following letter 
'Irom her son:

France, June 27, 1:48.
Dear Mother and Father,—

Just a line to say that I am well 
Hope you at home are tile same. I

In Action Somewhere in FranceLARGEST MILITARY FVNER> 
IN KINGSTON FOR FORM

ER BEIJjEVII.LE 
SOLDIER

he passed unexepectcdly away at his 
late- residence 72 Victoria Avenue. 
Last evening he was about Ilie house 
and retired apparently in his usuctu 
health. At about four o’clock tins] 
morning ho awoke and complained Cj 

establishment. His ais wife that lie was ill and was sui 
r his recov- ''Njm from shortness of breath. Med'-' 

administered and a pliysician

Director o
li

isided all his life. U

he 155th Battalion. Previous to en-

& Henthone's His
!

ill at | ninny firends will iiope for

SERGEANT HARR'S RETURNED
HOME

Pte. Charles Hilton ‘joouaB'IPi

Mi

an early hoar j DW of Wniinfk __

noned, but before tho latter 
^solution had taken place. 

Me was the cause of ife^lh

Wednesday afternoon the funeral 
of the late Pte. J. C. Prince, of the 
2nd Battalion. C.E.F.. who enlisted 
at Belleville and came to his death 
by accidental drowning at the ship
yard on Monday last, took place ■

We are

immediately. The

II.

from 
C.anl

Elni street, Kingston, 
r.annn FjuGerald, 

be' 
jljoral to loll yoiij that before

rnrronv _

Shoni-liffe. but lie -pent 26 
in France and on the 10th of 
t »ras severely vounded in tlie

Harris 
modesty

allant deed:

embedded pieces of 
r remaining home for 
rill report at the con-

Gallant Young Officer Made Supreme Sacrifice on Field of Bat

tle-One of Youngest Canadian Officers in The Service— 

_ Lived and Died a Hero

Following quickly the news that 
Lieut. Roger Porter, on active duty 
in France with a machine gun unit, 
was missing, came the dread message 
that the gallant young officer was dead 
Saturday the parents received word 
that their soldier son . was missing, 
and on Sunday came the cablegram

Lieut. Porter was possessed of

friends while attending school
cellego. and the news of his deatl 
will be sincerely regretted by a hos 
of l ienus.

Later he joined
-j. ■ — -..“fy unit at Lindsav be- 

andmg for some time n bugler of the
guards at the arsenal. Later ho en- 
isted and went overseas with the 

252nd Battalion. The day the news
During the month of May, _ —liic news

1911 was received here that he was wounded 
was the 19th anniversary of his birth. 

Th^ ini iv . ,vonng man had a host of friend
JIbe lntentgeucer unite in this city, who will regret to learn

, Ot his demise and to the bereaved fam- 
syu ily will be extended the heartfelt svm-

Ti!»+K^ r\l _

among the list to get anything from f 
'Belleville. They all got 2 and 3 par- I 'a»Prizin5 them of his death, killed in

L'eut. Porter was manned to a your
lady in England, wao with a:h the 

thus-
yimi1 action.

Deep sympathy is felt for the par
ents, Mr. E. Guss Porter, K.C., M.P., 
and Mrs. Porter, in their sad afflic- 
ton. Roger was an only son, born in 
Belleville, and a favorite with every- 

' । body by reason of his bright and

son survives.
with all citizens in extending to th

vPt I bereaved relatves the sincerestI don’t mindfull 
for the first 
of the city a 
usual place of 
furnished ap-

th'Mgii Imt it seems rotten to live i pathy in this their hour of sore aifli

SJOipfOg UE LU JO

XOUNOT

military honors, and 
time in the history 
bugle band took the 
a regular band and

n ii 17 ,1 t -"od l’UB 'sjn!PI°s Pau!1,n
Bellevdlb, Ont. -suub.i Jimp o;ui

Deeply regret to inform yon. 636430- ' na.ri-vis ii nue ,
Pte. Charles Hilton, infantry, offi-’'9 ■l'',l’"'1" ''1:1 '

, ' , ,1 ml in 101 B OHif doj ai 1 JOAO 0einlly reported died of Bounds, thud •[ „ M„)llh
Canadian ^.tionary Mental. Bon-’ U' ■ - si
1O"7 7 LT...T i JNP"1 1-3 -IV Hl Hsnj

wouiiis .in. 1. aim am e„s. sdoojj 111:111.109 sqf Huoiue
Dnei tnr of Records. 1 B 1 ■

Pte Hilton enlisted and went" oveta 
seas with the 155th Battalion. Pre-1 
vions to enlistment lie was for some

i c: mXlsiiuojnifi wo<p!m
! pec ted by all who knew him.

To

tion.
pathy of all citizens.

I am none

jiropriate marching music for
lemn occasion. The band was)

furnished by Lieut.-Col. Smart, o 
Jie Depot Battalion. The pall- 

arers were: Ptes. Ling. Small
ridge. Barry and Corpl. McClelland 
of the original 2nd Battalion, and 

omrades Robinson and Latissier/
of the A. and N. V.
I The gun carriage and horses 

ere furnished by Lieut. Askwith 
f the C.A.S.C., and the transpor 

jtrucks for band and tiring party b

[nd what I mean.
r- j cheerful nature, his manly character 
II ; ’ and kindly courtesy to all. When war 
c- L-was declared Roger Porter, although 

^yet ii his teens, was determined 10
•t mail from you in a few days and —serve bls King and co'tn'cy but on ac-

I will answer them, so for now I will count or his youth wax not accepted. 
[l.He persevered in his intention, how-

His Military Career JPTE. KEEGAN PAID THE PRICE
Lieut. Porter took a keen interest sn! Private James Keegan, whose death 

all things pertaining to military from, wounds was mentioned in The In 
science, of which he made a closd telligencer on Saturday, was well and 
study. One of the senior officers 01 ; favorably known in this city, 
his battalion said, "Very few officers-^'' 
handled his men as this young offi^ 
e'er did; his platoon, N. C. O.’s anil

Some

close, 1 remain,
Your affeitionate son,

No. 6^6568, 10th Platt., 3rd Co.
ll altei — sire.

ISjFH OFFICER APPOINTED

ever. and finally acoomu lahed his de
men loved him, though he rigid'y en
forced the strictest discipline, and he 
seemd to get everything out of his^

- days ago a message was received that 
L he had been severely wounded and 
■I gassed and on Saturday the sad mes-

sage was received, announcing his 
death. "Jmmy,” as he was best 
known, enlisted and went overseas

IGHT L'EUT. BAYNES KILLED
* ' Lt. E J. Baynes, of the R A. F.. was
» instantly killed, and Cadet B. L. i 
. Foote slightly injured, in an airplane j 

crash which occurred at Camp Ma- J

the grief stricken family will be 
tended the heartfelt sympathy of 
Ijtizcns.

hawk abou\ 3.30 p.m. yesterday. The 
next of kin* his wife, Mrs. A. Baynes.
187 Lorne Avenue, Winnipeg, Man ,

y URNED SOLDIER SrOWNED. 
ajivate John Prince, who left Belfe-

-ille with the 2nd Battalion, under
.’command J Lt. Col. E. D. O'Flynn 
j and who -me months ago was in-'

INVALIDED HOME.
Sergt. E. Smith and

Hogai

■*- zx valMcd iu.ni", wa yesterday morninc 
. at Kingston accidentally drowned by

, H'a falling into the water at the Kingston

ARRIVED

T1

i.iuie and rv Jones nave • i -i i: ,Shipbuilding Company s wharf, wheretheir homes in this citv i , , TT . 2 .T. ; he w* at work. H ■ was about thirtv-J he quartette were wei- . IT
u , p । .. fnur years of age. He went overseas by May<»r Piatt and other „ .... . "ith a hospital corps and was aftcr-i»*\ had been ‘-veraeas f»n i . v ., , , wards transferred to the infantry1- ano all ova .-_.e •*. . • . . 3mwith which he was wounde<j. Lately

LEAVES FOR OVERSAS ^wson A D.S.T. The firing
II Captain J. E. McCorkeh, who hasU,^ and baad were under contro 

been home from overseas on a two .. *eU ' ennett_> of the 146th Bam 
2 months’ leave of absence, returns to f. 10n’ n°" . ' oin'’ du^y with th^ 
J France in about a week. An effort had v rflSOn r®Siment and the A. ant 
letters from overseas .commaUZlin command 7 

t T116 funeral was the largest milii
RETURNED VOLUNTARILY tfary funeral that has “o"- 

England, May lltb. ducted in the city since the war be- 
The Editor Daily Intelligencer, 1—- -- - oe we war De-

Belleville, Ont. ax1
Dear Sir:—Some of my friends in —1~ ~

France have received word from Belle- ■ ENLISTED AT SIXTEEN, 
ville, that I was brought back from

gan, and for the
,.,b^Xetc

perfect arrange 
their rctur

Si

IN ENGLAND.
was discharged. Pte. Pr nee was

Charles Milmot of Avondale
-.ve-i a cable from l.Pr

awarded the Military Cross fr

Canada under escort.
1 wish to deny this utterly, as I vol- 

unteered to come back to England 
again, strictly of my own accord.

Of course, I do not know who is res-

■. Georgi Stewart Mi-Iiit?:

Lieut. J. A. Sanford, appointed re
presentative of the Soldiers’ Aid Com-

- Sunday’s cable message was con
firmed by a telegram from the Direc- 

' tor of Records at Ottawa, this morn- 
S ing.

School Days
j mission, is well-known iu No. 3 Mild Lieut. Porter, 
I pary district. He went overseas as a "r """ "" 
■ -firiK-ral in the first contingent in the 
J8th Battalion, the “little black devils

who was only 20
years of age, was born in Belleville,
After graduating from the public

men that was in them, but no man with the 155th Battalion ot this city, 
‘grouched’ in'his platoon. He was all His record of service in France was or 
military and very strict ‘on parade’, the highest. He was wounded and as 
but after parade was over was among a tribute to his bravery he was award- 
his men fraternizing with them all,! ed the Mlitary Medal, but as was 
calling them by their Christian and, characteristic of him, he did not teli 
nick-names, always having their com-1 of this honor and the first intimation
fort and welfare at heart.” came with the arrival here of the med

When his battalion was disbanded} “1 from the military authorities, He 
in England in 1916, he, with another *'a(i been all through the heaviest enschools he entered the High School in 

ths city, and while a pupil there made 
a splendid record. Afterwards he 
went to Upper Canada College, where 
ho became imbued with the military 
spirit and desired to enlist for over
sea service, but his youth prevented 
him from doing so. Two years ago, 
however,, he achieved his long ex
pressed desire, and enlisted with th“ 
1.55th Battalion, which was recruits I 
in this city and vicinity, and took a 
course at Kingston, qualifying as lieu
tenant.

On October 19th, 1916, he left Belle
ville with the 155th Battalion for over-

gagements during the past two years 
and was in the present big offensive. 
He died on August 29th. In addition

from Winnipeg” and was wounded at 
St. Julien. He was invalided home 
and after recovering from his wounds 
was given a commission and appoint
ed adjutant of the 155th Battalion. lie 
did great work in recruiting in Eas
tern Ontario and his fame spread all 
over this military district. Aft:r go
ing overseas he was transferred to a 1 
Eastern Ontario Battalion, but took 
ill while that unit was on its way to 
take part in the battle of Passchendule j 
He was granted furlough to Canada, 
and while in Toronto suffered from a 
nervous breakdown, and was sent to

pal officer from his regiment, at onc( 
set about to get to France as soot 
as possible. This was prevented bt
some of his senior officers, although t0 b*s w'fe and parents three brothers.
he had «ought the assistance of per 
sons high in command to attain this

Fred, Frank and George and one sis
ter, Mrs. J. McGuire, survive. To the
bereaved will be extended the heart-end. He was transferred to the Cana bereavea win oe extenaea tr 

dian Forestry Corps, on account ofteb sympathy of all citizens.
his youth, much against his wishes THREE TIMES WOUNDED
as it was a non-combatant force. From Mr. Frank Bryant, residing at
this unit, very shortly after, he se4 Brock street, city, yesterday received 
cured his* own transfer to the Machine |the f0il0wing telegram from the Direi.
Gun Corps, which was then callel tor of Records: "Sincerely regret to >n-l 

form you 213114 Pte. Edward Bryant,1 
machine gun service, officially report-1 
ed admitted to hospital, Chester, Sept. I 
4th. gunshot wound in left shoulder ’I

the "Suicide Club." He became a very 
efficient machine gunner, and was a» 
expert rifle and revolver shot.

Lieut. Porter took a deep interest

IV- ponsible tor starting such a rumor, but 
ier|I consider it rather a mean and under- 

, ■ , "1 Mnded piece of work, considering that
hr- Ude and family to Kingston I have been nearly four years in the 
7 r* ”eat” "in ”e -^‘tedferviee, the greater partT which

_______________ .IT FraU' e' ' exp- to b* soing 

’ *_________________________________=n'' aga,n shortly, so if it is not
— asking too much I wish you would let

^ People of Belleville know the real 
________________________ tacts. I am,

ery upon the battlefield. Shortly aft,

' * n ' 
val in England, t

WOUNDED IN ACTION

casualties

Vnbulaue
hospital. After receiving few seas service. After being in England

He

V- Yours sincerely 
No. 40465 Gun. H. G. NEWTON, 

“C\ Battery, 
RP8. ArnilCT

months' treatment at the Ontario MiF- 
tary Hospital, Cobourg, he was dis- 

(charged and he has now been giv n
this position in Kingston.-' 

II \ I z-

, MAJOR McCORKELL wounded___
A cable was received this morning —?

■ for some time he went into active ser
vice, being attached to the machine 

^gtie section of the 2nd Canadian Bat
talion with which battalion he was 
serv'ng when he made the supreme 
.sacrifice for his king an.i country.

in his work, was exceptionally apt in Private Bryant enlisted and went ov 
learning, and had unusual initiative seas Mounted Rifles
with all kinds of nerve and undoubted
ly gave a good account of himself be
fore making the supreme sacrifice.

inveying the intelligence that Major 
acCorkell had been wounded and 
vs in a hospital in France.

Kingston, in October. 1915. This is the I 
third time he lias been wounded since I 
being on active service.



SERGE/

PARTED IN MOSCOW 
MET IN BELLEVILLE

Two Globe Tri Dine Together Twice, First in fiussia Then
io RellevSlk and the Years Roll Between—A Far Cry 

Frgrii a Moscow Cabaret to the Hotel 
Quinte Dining Room

who had met in a. cabaret in Moscow 
were the same two men who were con-j

'in;
:y Days”
r. Tra-

JGHT eh
Lt. ej; c

nt Belli

itanee

sitting at a 
To the same

Board.

F iiistantl] ; 
I Foote sj | 

crash w I 
hawk ab 
next of I 
187 Lon'

iNVAL t

and v
■1

ARRIVEI

‘somewhere

21st Battalion bands

PROGRAMME.

The bride is a former

155th Bandsmen 
Play In France

I Concert of Massed Rands Behind 
I. the Firing Line -Belleville 

Bandsmen Take Part

ss the table in Belleville,! 11 1
a citizen of the United! I|"’" " 1’’’

I cent v. LStates and very strong pro-AlIy, am;
'll . Corey has resigned his positior ■ Lieut.-Col. H. V. Rm-kc, D.S.o.

under the Imperial Munition Boarv ■ -’'‘h Bntt. It mar interest read-
— - J ers to know that the 21st Batt, hahdi' accept a commission'with the Unit 

ed States army at Washington in th< 
Munitions Department. Needless fi 
say the meeting was a mutual!; 
pleasant one, and both Mr. Rose am. 
Mr. Corey are speculating, where their 

■next meeting will he. '

Aviation tamps 
Are Now Closed

N. Bnynt*

.which do 
as well i

MARRIED IN MARYLAND.
At St. Thomas church. Garrison 

Forest. Maryland, on. Thursday last 
Miss Anne Turner Mair, daughter of| 
Mrs. William Mair, was united in I 
marriage to Dr. Ralph Emerson Dun-1UP in th1 I --------- can. The bride is a former well- ‘

."rnti<,t7 J Aviators of Camps Mohawk andknown Bellevillian young lady who n 
lido >>n 1,r , _ _. —■ . .. s —X il/lfi mnnv I’rlnnJ- ... .u:« —1* —_e made on tie . i Hvjaiuva v> r- ------- .

r. minded Mr j Rathbun Left This Morning 
e time in Russia || For TeXUS
representati’
Brake Co,. <

he Hotel Quinte

AT HOME
s Academy list even in

‘Id

-tion. the o 
series of <

can. well

lias many friends in this city.
father, the late Mr. William

, The aviators have departed. Camps, 
Mohawk and Rathbun are now prac-

iq
card

Iler
Mair.

was for ninny years a G. T. R. engin

tically deserted, and the daily visits of 
the gallant yopng- birdmen over Belle
ville city and the surrounding country 
have ceased, for the trek is on and 
most of the staff, cadets in training, 
and most of the mechanics are on their 
way to the winter training camps sit- ( 
uated near Fort Worth, Texas.

Early this morning the hejira start
ed under the direction of Lord Welles
ley and staff and now both camps are 
practically deserted. The planes have
been left behind, however, and more 
or less mechanical work will continue 

Q during the winter months to prepare
2

j for next season.
Three special trains passed through

Belleville at 8.30 an^ 9.30 this
2 morning, and although many friends 
-of the aviators had gathered at the 
- station to say good-bye and present 
l lunch-boxes no stop was made here and

MARRIAGES

a few da;
L^tfa has

?r returned on
Mich., after 

with her sonF 
liste|L..with the;

Bandmastci
Band: 2 
Band.

LEFT FOR TEXAS
Flight Lieut. Irdley Wilmot, son of, 

Mrs. C. Wilmot, Avondale, has left ■ 
for Fort Worth, Texas, with the Mo
hawk camp aviators.

of time. Duration of notes [ | 

rC ~ Mirs. nj/. /’/a veg 1 v 
fit The funeral nF tlm L.i., \i...

DAVISON—MARTIN— At NapanSe,
on Wednesday, Oct. 17th, by 
Reverend Father O’Connor, 
Muriel Margaret Martin to 
Hugh Davison, of Belleville.

the
Miss 

Mr.

DEATH NOTICES.

BOYLE—Toronto. Oct. at St.
Mary’s Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence B. Boyle, 
Mary Elizabeth.

a daughter, 
I ltd.

WILLING FOR ACTIVE SERVICE.

KETCHESON—mayo

Church Rev. Father Killeel 
e and Rev. Fathel

and floral
nmu her/ ol

Wm. Hoga/^
J. Hogan and F. I’. Campy.,

HEAD SHOJ INTO WINDOW
Motorman Stopped Car With a i 4— Jerk 

r /
motorman''on’the &T rear3 014 a ■ 
Railw-ov _ Toronto _ Street '

'■lock this 
Mr. an<| 
Bleecker 80 (Merry Maskers

morning at t|ie 
Airs. Benjamin 
Avenue, ip this

namely the marri,
_ youngest

. Miss Gladys Helen, to 
| Lieut. David Vandewater Ketcheson, 
second son of Mayor and Mrs. Ketche- 
eon of Belleville. The wedding was of ■ 
a quiet nature, only the immediate 
relatives of the young couple being in j 
attendance. Rev. S'. C. Moore, B.A., | 
B.D., pastor of the Tabernacle Meth
odist church, officiated. The couple

. iverp-rt’jiiAV. but little Miss Dor- 
iry. mtr homestead . ,, t.

?r'T i ” ’[both sides of the river, ‘(hi the east- Was 
[ern bank of the river front the 6»wer Bn. 
bridge to the upper bridge a number Ji?re
ol stables and sheds,were levelled and Jn I 
there is scarcely a birildiiij '
more, or less 'damaged. Three large cnt- 
stahles in connection with hotels, are, Key, 
completely obliterated, while two Hey 
others conducted independent’y o? jjhd 
hotels, are in ruins. The ice as it- Ind 
movecl down the river was covered nhe

RETURNED TO HOSPITAL
Mr. Thos. Yateman, who was for 

long in the General Hospital here, and 
has been for the past two or three 
months in Euclid Hall, Home for In
curables in Toronto, has returned to 
Belleville Hospital.

At Arena Rr
—x.u uas gone to his

rt Fancy Dress Carnival Last Nif 
l. lie Wa8 taken ill some tin^ purnjshes plea^nt Entertain 
with brain trouble
. - • ment ror Young People

,0BU “nd poptj 
gone to hjP _.i

I PASSED CIVIL SERVICE EXAM. 
U M. P. Sprague, who went overseas 
d with the Sth C.M.R. was wounded and 
[j taken prisoner and lost one of 1 
' I in his country’s service, has s—-«>- 
j fully passed the qualifying examina- ----- ^ees v
[ tion for the outside division ot the d11 "*ted employee < . -*»' var 1.1 Civil Service held at Hamilton He is j Office, but of late Bad most accepl r ’Pw,aiors wm 

■ a son of Mr. E. B. Sprague. 87 North'I ably filled the position as foreman Uninv "atebingu, kater ' Front street. ‘‘he polishing department of J " «« by

--- ------ — Springer Company Lock Wolks I wn‘ " /-i J RS------------------- -j Coleman Street. He was a most calI Lxrana masquerade able uieehauic and trustworthy 
.141; • 1 ] every respect. Deceased was a meilleft not [eft |t CamiVai : ber of Moira Lod- v --

BELLEVILLE ARENA, 
kindly loaned by Mr. "

_ j Deceased 
qla»d iu t 

(led and ~ his 3ltb 
his legs H 
success- i

11 Mention :,nd desp
s'UeumbeJborn in Dudley, Ent 

ar 1884, being thus il 
He came out to Cail 

a child, and for the greatd 
portion of his life made Belleville bl 
home. Mr. Lees was for some time I 
trusted employee of The J ntelligenci| 
r”” but of !»♦- ’

’nil] street, 

T^city Wjt.
many

x<iLiio;ir- io. • i- * ” vross a...........— M- 'L^pital’ stKt ft - a 
with timbers and boards, and even |jm |
some articles of furniture were to he tys- । ||]QnJny I«n Ol . 1Q1Q 
seen evidently having been carried out r[ It/10
of buildings along the shores. h 1 Tickets c ^

—.so. 11. A. Belleville Lodge No. 89, 
, aud also belonged to the 

ce of all Regitueutal Band, 
oss and -uno - was an t •and "with Pl A“gllcan- 

;"'th Chr«t Church
. - s'Werely rQr_!n'r,

lot

NOTESt
Tho water is still flowing to a con

siderable depth over the lower portion 
of Front Street, much to the incon- 
vience oT'tnose residing in that lo
cality and those conducting business.

number of windows in the base- 
Sent of the Deacon Shirt Company's 
factory on Coleman Street, were de
molished by the ice, as were also some 
windows in the basement of the Rit
chie Company.

The water is flowing at a depth 
two or three feet over the approach

It wa$ not an uncommon

of 
to

' hst 
.the 
|lub

[R. 
3rd 
jer- 
vas 
•ere

a

r

,»c was in goiKl cnndBii I an 1 the many skaters enjoyed on 
1 more skate of the season rapid! 
I drawingsJpFa A partial list <
I thoee in cosiuniu follows- Geral 
| Vanderwater, “Jester”; R. R. Turner 
“Jew”; Doc Barrett, “Sergt. Jonesu 
Laura Baseman. “Canada”; Besai 
Delyea. “Uncle Sam’*; Kathleen Di’ 
mond, “Miss Britannia”: T T’— 
“Bov’-

pFfi

Jn ro]igjon ■ 
identifi, 

His demise ni
-~6ievcea by a host 

A widow and three youi 
ren, two boys (twins), and a gi 

His widow, who was Mi 
Maud Bowyer, bad a brother killed { 

j the front. The

friends.
childr.
survive.

- ~<«vuer Killed
. H’-tcndum ■•. Good 1 _ ulc trout. The mother of deceas. 
Lieut. Herbert Fish, who went and other relatives in the city a| 

overseas with the 155th Battalion living. To ^he berea—’ 
has arrived home in Belleville. tended the heartfelt

__________ many.Mrs. Chas. Moore, 25 Alexander _ died AT ERNESTOWN 
street, was removed to the general- Mr char]es M(Jore w[|o rcsid 1 
hospital on Saturday. 25 Alexander street, in this city. J

Pte. Janies Varley, who is in a con- at Ernestown this morning, obitij 
valescent hospital, Kingston, is its the an(f funeral notice will appear in 
city on a few days leave. . day’s issue.

. ^.io. Hofs. “Dau*** I Erin”; D. Elliott. “Canadian Offi 
j Joe Cawthorpe, “Farmer Bill’ 
I McGowan. “Red Wing”: T.. f 

“A Clown”; Joe Marshall, 
Manley Brant. “A Wit 
ell. “Frozen North”; 
“Christmas”; H.
DntM-

Readi

many. sympathy
^llin-

... er : F. Doucctt, “ \
Ethel Briggs, ‘Daucbtei 

: Elva Buchanan, "Spoonr 
C. Mastin, "I Tockey"r.-S^ 

1 more Cheshire. Huckleberry Finn", 
I \V. Wensley. "Yann Yama' : then 
I Boyle, "Northwest Police" 
I Ketehe«on

T,‘>hn son'

Girl”;

Mt

II
'• resitTuiv

Do

eicne.^jnt ’\rnn.; •‘”en HsmiRon^X ^n.W 
’ ,. 'no,'™rtb’s \w„r

I Thos. Rowie ■ 
I,p' Ch^hire' 
, ,nhn MeGie "] 

Wiliam.

‘Canadii
z,''lay o,r
leave fn Df Similar Motion.

are

J FLYERS GOING OVERSEAS, 
j Flight-Lieut. Quick, son of Mr. I 
' Quick, of this city, has returned from 
Texas with 65 other flyers 
now all ready to proceed 
Lieut. Quick expects to leave for the 
front early next ,«"-*'•

'hbott.- -.......- -a- tn I 
witness n dead chicken floating down 
with the ice. A number of fowls were 
lost.

tver*
'own".

D’-1. Kathleen Diamond.'___________OU tne Toronto ____ . — ■■ ‘ r Railway, was the victim of 12—,___ ■____________vranchana C7 J Iculiar accident to-day. He was
I Messrs. Gainet i the [I driving his car down Church street
iMcClellan. 'ledger-keeper.’ land to avoid sb iking somebody an- .I ii v.nli in this city, having. the brakes and stopped the . 
Standard Bank, in _ car wRh a 8uddenly did

some to a stand-stiP, , however, that the motorman's head 
jerkei' forward and crashed tKrongh 
the window. He was cut 
the head and was taken 
Michael’s Hospital.

! passed as eligibles by the Military
’Medical Board, have taken ouf active[car s^me

To-day a gang of men with teams 
were nt work opening up Coleman and jthiS 
other streets, which wore .. ui, i °f

much disappointment was the result.
, Best wishes for success and safety service papers. Both, young men are 

- follow Lord M ellesjey, his efficient lasted employees of the banking in- 
- staff, cadets in training and mechanics Iatitution’ to which they are attached 
-I a.-   ------ , • land have manv friar* ria ..[and have many friends in this city. Lto the new training camp, for during, .

their stay here they conducted them-|Five wll° have Passed have taken out. 
selves as gentlemen, kindlv and cour- ___
toons, and from the highest officer BAND D1SBANDED

J the newest recruit have a record of P 

- good behaviour without a blemish. fj 
Good luck to the aviators, and may I 

they all have an important part in J

will

: IVI1.LIIM WILLIASISO.X
Under the auspices of the Ku 

of Columbus, of which decon^o.i ••

about 
to st.

------ —----- + 'LLMrs. Louise James, Station street, is 
spending her holidays in Paris, Lon
don and Detroit.From a letter received in the city ill

conveys the information that the 254tlij Miss 8. James and Mrs. M. J Orr. 
band which went overseas from this of Trenton, are visiting at 117 Station] 

। city, under command of Bandmateij street.
Lieut. R. Hinchey, has been di. b^vl-l __ I

’ U-R P ---‘’j ed. Meat Burke, E. Blaind an I
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Clarke, accoin i 

I in a - panted by Mrs. Wilson of Wellington,R 
, whil were the guests ot Mr. and Mrs. M-t 

1R T»----

Some dead muskrats are beiiigtj 
found in the ice, having been crushed ! 
by the jam.

Men are working on the ice floes Mo-1
\Mvaging lumber from barns destroy- 

I by the shove.

Mrs. M. R. Doyle and daughter are 
spending the week end in Kingston, the 
guests of Miss Anna Doyle, Hotel 
pieu.

ueceascd was a
I IV,ir of Die late .11,.. w Simple Sixths.
J Mdlmm MTUtamson, “

member.

Deputy CoJie
1-41or ot Customs, took place this 
L ing and was largely attended. 
[Zj only were the members of the K. 

present in large nunilwre k»«*
I5O| citizens followed the body' to its last

I Ol ."'"""lien services, a 
tin-iHuidy "as placed in tin 

,'ville cemetery.' The

Father Killeen 
alter which tho 
le vault at Bello.

N. Belair,
Butler, T. Collins,

Many mass eard.

morn-

at
'•"umenmcaj , 
f Ihei, ....

Judges—\ 1. T , 1
VcCann. C.E.F '''''

1f lla ■ Hmiii.i,

1 Best dresse, 
B^f dres.= 

Boyle
Second bp.

J- I’’- Dob

A PATRIOTIC REQUEST 
Edward N. Mortimer, a Brockville, 

G. T. R. engineer, who died this week, 
requested that people inclined to 
spend money on flower 
the money on his coffin t 
the Belgian Relief md.



far 
i ui'bers of Be..cville Council 

Columbus which proved to 
enjoyable aflat”. Dancing 
in the Bennett Academy 

appropriately decorated for |
The attendance

nd dancing was
early hour’ this morning.

3OLOEN WEDDING
On the 12th day of February. 1SGS. 

Mr. Frank Dolan and Miss Catherine 
Burke of this city were married in-
St. Michael’s Church here. Yetserday slnvill 
they commemorated their golden wed-f
diug. and the occasion was the reunion_ 
of the members of the family and a

rryLfmL.- few imediate relatives. Six sons and 1 
in< u g —. | (tiree daughters were born to Mr. and i

The

Jailed by Death
Esmeralda Club

Entertain Friends
Delightful Evening With Music 

and Dancing Enjoyed By 
Belleville Young

People

. Flood Waters Are

vicinity of the G. T. R. bridge, com 
meneed to move, and in a few mini 
utes was carried by the great volume

store on Front street is floating at haft^

ane.

exth.- '

Lieut. H. Reid, who was killed

Ice Moves Again 
With More Damage 

Shove Started Again This Morn
ing and WasHaltedBy Railway 
"Bridge—Front Street Flooded

At about 11.30 this morning the iml 
mense ice jam in the river Moira ex 
tending from the lower bridge to tht 
vicinitv oi o - -

kelly-rose.
A quiet weddiniVery Much Lower'

Water Has Receded from West 

Bridge Street and Traffic 

is Again Open

ion. when Miss £u]a Ri 
of Mr. and Mrs. Win.
cial street, Belleville, 
marriage to Mr.
I renton, by the Rev. M, 
The young couple return.

Mrs. Dolan and all are living. Of this ? "cre 'lessrx. .> . . .......... .  
uumber all were present except Mr. j kM B. Beacon, J. Horn, J. 
John Dolan, who is at Vancouver. B. 1 and IL Foltz. The sj 
(’. The sons are Dr. J. F. Dolan. ■»*"• flowers were numerous, 
Charles aud William of Belleville; J 

~ * Vancouver II

| Columbus Club rooms were also open
ed where progressive euchre was in-1 

I dulged in by those who did not desire! 
I to dance. Music was furnished by the 
I Strathdee and was all that could have dainty Terry, of Toronto; John of Vancouver 

and Frank of Port Arthur, the daugli-

qnritnal offerings where she had resided r 
a daughter of the

>een desired. At midnight a

Lnters being as follows 
Spiritual Offerings— Mi

ward Dalton, of Belleville, 
megnn was a lady well

■ Mr. Ed- 
Mrs. Fin-

The pa-luncheon was partaken of. 
tronesses were Madames. E. J. Butler. 
J F. Dolan. T. J. Hurley. W. N. Belair. 
Thos. Cushing. L. P. Hughes and J.

' D. Deacon, Mr. and Mrs. Sl.c was a member
The young

after t ■ 'lnona nt a few minutes at to. two o t'loek the ice jam in thp Ri. 

Iho i , ""t agaln.took -'I move towards

M

tens being Mrs. E. McHugh, of Sioux 
City. Iowa; Misses Bessie and Kate 
at home. Other relatives present were 
Mrs. R. Burke and daughter. Miss

Mr. Thus. Inf St.

.1. It. Collins, Mr.

Truiasch. "ho with the gentlem Lo(tje q{ Toronto auj Mrs. George A.

ways taken a deep interest in church 
wo,k. Sho was a. member of the 
Ladies Benevolent Society, and Firr

anti Hie many friends I

did all they could for the pleasure 
all who were present.

Called by Death

Reid of Toronto. A most enjoyable 
* evening was spent at the family resi

dence 270 Church Street, aud many
were the messages of congraluation Mr. and Mrs. \\

man, Mr. and Mrs. T. Flannery, Miss 
Tessie Cronin, The Altar Society. .Mr 
and Mrs. II. Johnson, Mr. and Mis. 
R. Slavin, Mr. and Mrs. 11. Walsh,

enjoy its fascinating "pie 
lull at their opening \< 1
cuing in Johnstone’s 
Street. The spaciou.-.

>1OU‘

received by the couple, 
commemorating such an 
event. The tokens of love 
were many and beautiful. 
Mrs. Dolan have for over

who were ten Huffman, Mr.
Adamson. Mri 
and Mrs. W.

auspicious gaii. Mr. and Mrs. J. Bums 
and esteem Robt. Milne and family, Mr.

Ifo- 
Mr 
and

411^3 to the

Academy, Front

Church

tury been residents of Belleville, where 
. they are well-known and highly es 

I teemed. The Intelligencer joins witl 
i,]y their numerous friends in wishing

,tc rc-i them many more years 
j-1, had]and prosperity.

Mr. and1 Mrs. H. Foltz, Mr. an I Mrs. J. Horn, 
half a cen; Mi . and Mis. E. Naylor,

Rev. Fr. McNeil.
At High Mass yesterday morning at 

St. Michael's Church, Millard's Mass 
in G was sung by the choir, solos be-

IJorothy Grant, Miss Kate BawteU, 
Mr. Harold Barrett, mid Mr. John 

Flowers- Spray of coses, Mrs. Ellen Fahey. It was beautifully renderer" 
Adamson and family; Spray, Mrs. JI jnml "as impressive. At tho offering 
’ 1.................' ' —o - ’■ , 1 r, Miss Dorothy Grant, organist, play

Mrs. Con. Donovan, 
Hout.

ot happines: Jajmsyii aud lamjly, Mr.^aaul 
_Moore, Mr. and Mrs/^IT. Nawor; aMoore, a selection with exquisite taste. I

month of the riveT L , 
field i , bai,)K solld' the fie! 1 only reached a point just S0Uthl 
d the C.N.R. and ( p R bi.dg.s

J 0,m to the lower
ico is still piled

v-H height considerably above th,

decorated for Hie occasion nnj about
one hundred couples enjoyed the

ome

fol

...........leave mo level of Hthe revetment walls an either side of 
" tho river. The move, however, did 
I much to relieve the flooded cellars and 
L yards along Front street from the low- 

L er to the upper bridges. In a lew 
L minutes the water had receded sever

al feet and by evening it was possible
I to explore the ol' stores

One step (gents’ tag)—Oh. Johnny

leaving on a I 
points west. Upon theii 
"ill rasiite in Trenton.

- me creat volume _ *■ ”of water behind it towards the bay. It" Rev- Father Collins of St. AntbonylR 
was. however, arrested when it came Parish, Brooklyn. N.Y., .Is spending 
in contact with the C.N.R. bridge at tew daTs in Bits vicinity. Father Cof S,A 
the junction of Front and Dundas 1113 is a former Belleville boy. and an'’' 
Streets, and here it is at present held, connected with one of the largest pa^ttel | 
It was expected that when the move lsl)es of Greater New York.
occurred the lower bridge would beT0KEN OF RESPECT. ttrist l
endangered as the ice piled up som^ The flag above the Ritchie Compat^ 1 
feet above the superstructure.' For! .,nr» '."ri ic flcgtmg at
unately the jam dropped sufficientlymast out ot respect to the late Fligli( 
to allow the ice to pass beneath the __ ____ - ..... —
bridge without even disturbing it. AzlEngiand.
a result of the move the situation in! _____ -^_.
the upper part of Front street was reJ Cadet G. W French, is home on 
lieved to a considerable extent oilast leave. He has completed his 
water, but from the market building aminations here and will finish 
to the railway track the water poured, A. F. training in England 
out on to Front street in a torrent 0 
taking with it large cakes of ice. In 
an incredibly short time the buildings w 
on both sides of the street were flooded'.-" 
to a considerable depth. A-few fami
lies residing in that locality were com-, 
pelled to seek shelter upstairs as the

•been flooded to a depth of five or six 
■leet. The view was by no naan, in
viting, as it was apparent that thou
sands of dollars worth of goods had 
been destroyed. As one merchant re
marked who had much stock destroy- 

' ed, “it was enough to bring tears to 
j the eye.” By six o’clock Sunday 
evening it was possible to walk over 
dry shod on Coleman Street from Jane 
street to the Springer locks works. 
Below thc latter place here was still 
a considerable quantity of water, also 
the lower portions of James, Water, 
Colborne and Mary Streets. In tho 
later street thc water at several points 
was four feet deep. The damage done 
to household effects alone will amount 
to several thousand dollars and in a 
great many instances it will prove a 
hardship for the owners to replace the

the Rted . , 

the AOut.
One step—Lon2 B >y.
Wa 1 tz—Rock-a-bye Boy.

I Father McNeill preached an a, 
. Ipriate sermon.

Allendale., HIS CAR “QUINTE” j .....
. me of interest to Belleville
.f Mr. W. D. Robb, recently f floOD CONDITIONS

Cice President of thc Grand i At the hour of 2 o’clock this af-j
know that he has naiiu", Jternoon there was scarcely any change — - __

I
ll's Official car "Quinte" after the |t0 note in the situation of tliat portion greatly improved during the past 2< 
Bay 1 f Quint, in recognition of Belle- ^of the west side of Front Street flood-, ’ *hQ hn"r« of 3 and J

villc in I the pleasant memoru., • ; >ed yesterday owing to the water In 
Citv by the Bay. Through tile c ur- 1 the Moira River ”—*—

I-.-) CALLED 
r, where J It may 
In only (friends "

the occupation ", a (appointed 
and for some years (Trunk, to

THE FLOOD SITUATION

The flood situation in this city ha

hours. Between the hours of 3 and 1
o'clock yesterday afternoon the jai

demi-p w;
IS -olleetor 
.Arthur Me

.. Mr. Wi!.'iini^ 
leous and obliiS 
Mentions in the 
es. He wifi

■y of Lieut. Col. Ponton, Mr. Robb 
s been supplied with complete re- 
rd of the origin of the name which

Moon waltz—Somewhere a Voice.
| One r.tep—'Till the Clouds Roll By 

Fox trot—On the Mason Dixon. 
Waliz—Old Fashioned Wife.
Two step (ladies' tag)—Where d, 

, We Go From Here?
One step—Over There.
Moon waltz—Jealous of. Me.

water was deep on the ground floor. 
When the ice moved it did soma- 

damage to stables and sheds in the. 
rear of the Queen's Hotel and the old 
Victoria Hotel premises. A novel 
sight was tbe carrying down on top 
of the ice of a considerable portion </’ 
a barn which had previously been de
molished. The south side of the mar
ket -quare was flooded and water filled 
the basement of the city building to » 
depth of four or five feet.

While the high revetment wall ex 
tending on both sides of the river from -- 
the lower bridge to the C. N.R. traclS““ 
did much to keep' the ice in the chan- J 
nel of the river, a considerable quan- 
li'v was carried over Panter's Parlti 
on the west side and deposited on the.

v Illg LU LUO n a,vva .uoverflowing its banks of Ice, which was held intact in th^ 
iccouni oc cice jaa. The ice vicinity of the C. N. R. aid C. p. R 
still held intact at the footbridge bridges, moved out towards the mouth/ 

ot the river. This had me effect" off

on account of the ice jam.
was

fire, on STATION STREET
At a few minutes alter 3 

yesterday afternoon the fire
o'clock I 
brigade] 
a blaze .

engaged in thawing out a fr >zen wa
ter pipe, aud it is thought this wa® the 

of the fire. The loss sustained

was' called out to extinguish 
which had originated in the home of

Sail Francisco, on
-i! 27th. 191*. Russel!

the premises. Mr. Parry

He w

but it was apparent that a break was
liable to occur at any time. This field causing the water to rtcede, and a 
of ice extends from the foot bridge number of places on the ast and west 

।to some distance beyond tho upper “Ides of the river whic had been) 
bridge. From Lazier’s mill on the flooded for some time pavioirsly were I 
Canifton Road to Corbyville there Is K/Hin again free of watr. A view of 
a considerable field of ice and this is the situation this moving revealed ।
liable to come down at any time. *lie lacl lkal there wa still a consid-

Mr. Wm T. Parry, 100 Station street.
Fortunately the fire was subdued la- lam 'las been carried 

fore much damage was sustained to

Should it arrive before the present ^able Quantity of wav’ on the south
down to tho ern Portion of Jamesstreet in West

mouth of the river more trouble and Belleville, also on Wer street and 
- in, tinw inconvenience will certainly ensue, some other intersects 'streets. It Is 

. . ; . Pedestrians on the west side of the however, by no mea' of the depth it

will take place from 
bls mother, Mrs.

Front

3
_A LONG SLEEP
“ On Friday last fifty pat ents ar i 
drived at the Ontario Military Hospital 
-Cobourg. direct from overseas, they' 
“i being brought here by an escort from

Halifax.

Waltz—Perfect Day.
One step—Calico Rag. 
Waltz.—Carrissima.
Fox trot—Havanola.
Moon waltz.—.Good Night.

furnished by 
orchestra of 
most generous

Foster's
Toronto, w: 

with their

>i music | 
excellent1

The force of the water

were! fact that in a low
cred from 
portion of

thej

the |

\ dainty lunch was serve, 
the midnight hour and dancing

buuuin’ fb p.iii m Lijiiiiit y »» aid ui 
t! iho junction pf Warham Street, cakes 
4 of ice of a considerable size were car

ssa- 
in

ten 
rip

river to-day were compelled to reach was yesterday, and e few days pre
Front Street either by way of the Tfous. On the loweportion of Front 
upper or lower bridge as water to a street the water fel'onslderably. At 
depth of two or three feet is in tho Present, No. 1 FirHall is partially 
gangway leading to the foot bridge surrounded and a bd stream is run- 
trom Front Street. During last night111? over the spaibetween tho fire 
the Jam of ice moved slightly, but1)1111 a,1<1 ’lle enhee to Victoria

■ was held owing to the firm condition Park- There is pvift stream of wa- 
, of the ice just below the lower bridge.ler running ovetie first culvert at 
, Back yards from the toot bridge to the t,le Park entranced, a considerable

morninir.
W. Royrei

vuccef

The patronesses were: Mrs J ter of a mile from the bank of the ri-.
J. Muir. Mi-

\. Johnstone.

►little, vice

Near tl»is point aro the C. N. R-
tracks, where the

The tracks cross the roadf ay leading to
crowned thejthe bay bridge the road bed was wash-

southern portion of Coleman street'. 
The Springer Company’s lock works 
completely surrounded by ice and 
water, as were also a number of resi-

। deuces in that vicinity. From the oor- 
ner of West Bridge street to Water 
street Coleman street is completely 
blocked with ice, but outside of in-J— 
convenience by water no particular <- 
damage was done. As a result of tbe j_ __

H. Mather, secreJto the scene yesterday and to-day 
H. Barrett, D, trains were being operated as usual.

E. Brown, R. I.aj There is, however, n largo quantity ot] j move the water receded from Everett ■ 
. Street and dropped on Coleman street J—

north of West Bridge street a foot or

Donoghue' upper bridge are still covered with quantity of ice ifled up on the road-I 
_________  -t Yesterday and |

_ of stores in that section. Some of tho today residentshose houses were1 
■ merchants were compelled to have I,artially Inundf by water were ! 

stoves placed in their stores as turn- husily engaged arranging furniture J 
aces were ektingulshed by high water,wlllcl1 had beeioinlseuonsly thrown l

One of the shell shcckel pa- water as are many of the basements’Way of Victoria rk. 
K ilppn ouluGn ........... __ .... . . •tients has been asleep for over

years ahd is stilll in that state.
two

with pleas! in the lower portion of Murney Ward, 
and it will be some days before the

nial condition.

more. Owing to the fact that the ioe
nt the mouth of the river h*s nnt yet 
broken up the jam at the C. N. R. 
bridge is likely to hold for a day or 
two. The •I—~1‘-1 —~-1



Belleville is

about nine years ago.
which

service-

iu training- ve up an income

They, were]

anywhere.
1VERSALLY LOVED

,d.

this after-extended

suueuiuiiv j 
Rochelle who*

ehalt of her two sons, who

»1I night at

on W*

destroyed the livery stables and barns 
Z ot Mr. Asselstine & Sons of this city.

hap- 
meet

ha^ 
n€>

them and loved them. They

venture.
HNG AND DARl-'G

Castle vas dashing and 
I be always knew what he

lew Rochelle everybody

OTTAWA, May 30.— 
L have a really-truly fu

America at this work. He was very 
thorough at this kind of work an 
too .mnartinw know- I knew both men.hid a faculty tor impattim-________

Wilde, of the Royal Flying Corps, 
home is in New Rochelle, N.Y., 
he was a friend and neighbor 

Capt. Vernon Castle, when seen 
M+QtlVA at hjsnewspaper representative - 

era in the eastern residence of the 
_ nv- of Toronto, where he

some time, Mr.

I noon.
r ’ Wildo and Castle were more like 
I brothers,” was the statement by 
‘other cadets from New L

their honeymoon
talked of the pleasant time 

[spent in tho Republic.”
i ‘‘He was about 28 years of ago
Mrs. Castle is about 23. 
both married quite young, but a 
pier pair would be difficult to

TORONTO, Feb. 1- 
one of the whitest 

»• said Cadet " •

Cadet Wiliio was Known to bo one 
of the most intimate friends of Capt. 
Castle, and around the University 
training quarters of the R.F.C. much

|g—

lb Forfeited A Fortune
* . a .To Become An Aviator

Full Fledged City ^'ce ~.
* g For Belleville Citizens

Capu Vernon Castle Broke Contract Worth $100,000 to Enlist in• . . nun r., ’ OTTAWA, Aiay uw.—__Flying Corps—Dashing and Danng— Cadet Pays Glowing hnve a reaiiy-truiy t„n . ....... city 
Tribute to Memory of His Friend post office. Heretofore, for some years I

. the office has been of the “semi-staff”
ledge of any subject ne know and yet description, which is something be
at the same time allowing tho student tween a village office and a full city 
to develop his-own initiative.” establishment. The “semi-staff” grade* 

of offices constitute one of the out-
BORN IN ENGLAND AT NORWICH stal>dillfi ;lllonlalies of public service 

j Capt. Castle was horn in Norwich,in Canada. In the recent general rev 
| England and came over to the States olution in civil service administration 

— ; at. Ottawa, the Dominion Postal
Clerk’s Association, which is affiliated
I1 with the Civil Service Federation of

Canada, got in some early and effec* 
five work along this line and “semi* 
staff” seems likely1 to disappear en*

I

I Railv I

g Vapwiu o.^uf approximately $100,000 a year to j 
answer the call of his country and do j 
> bit.” continued Cadet Wilde.

w ’‘When he made his decision to on- 
*1. : he went to G. W. Dillingham, of 

1 New York, with whom he had a two- 
years' theatrical contract, and almost 
got down on his hands and knees to

"One of the things, which a&iuu 
from Vernon’s love for his mother
land, decided for. him war — 
was his great admiration for Franco.! 
He and his wife were iu France 01 

and they both oftei: 
they

him to break it. ।
liter he had pleaded with him for

•. Dillingham tore up । 
He told him that ho 

g to see how hard he 
wished to go to the front and that he 
wished him all the luck in tho world

tilely.To the public the immediate change! 
will not be great, but to the employes 
the change of status of the offiqe is a 
very important matter. It la Sects 

j their grading and salaries and gives 
them rights and opportunities that 
were heretofore denied them from no 
fault of their own but simply because 
that detail of Canada’s postal servica 
organization was archaic and unjust.

the change

Mr. W. 1. Doyle Appointed 
Commissioner Of Taxation

• knew |
-----  were 
popular everywhere. I have known) 
Vern' Castle ever since he came to] 

America aud 1 always found him thol 
(same good-hearted, intelligent and 
Ono of the squarest, fairest wen that 

[ever lived.”

was about.“Caprain Castle joined the Royal 
Flying Corps about three years ago. I 
For some months he has been engaged ; 
as a senior instructor in Canada and 
latterly in Texas. He was considered 
one of the most competent men in

ARRESTED FOR CHURCH FIRE
Oi> Tnesdav afternoon the 21st Inst, 

int ipient blaze was discovered in a 
tout room^ off the choir loft of St.

e woodwork where the article 
‘Ponded from was charred. It 
the time thought to have been 
of some boy and such proved to 
fart. A boy about 10 year- nf 

is la-t evening ?pnr‘’hende<l

AV. L. Doyle, Collector of Taxes for the City of Belle

ville for some years, has been appointed by the Department 
of Finance as Commissioner of Taxation for the counties of 
Hastings, Northumberland, Peterborough and Prince Ed
ward. This is a great opportunity for Mr. Doyle and with 
his abilities we predict for him a very successful career in 
his new office. Mr. Doyle’s appointment dates from July 
1st and he has already tendered his resignation to the citv.

First Cargo 01 Southern Molasses- „ 
Reaches Belleville From Cub;

The Good Ship Louisa and Barge Consort, Capt. Griffin in Con’_ 
mand, Arrive At New Government Wharf With 100,000 { 

Gallqns of Molasses— Millions More to Come — Captain’s 

Experiences With Hun Submarine. .
r __ FREDERICK W. MILLARD

- ■ ------------------—J The brief announcement in Saturj
1 ““ 1 day's issue of the death ot Mr. Vreden

^ACCUSED OF CAUSING TWO FIRES HER ONLY SON
□ In the Children's Court this morningl A pathetic case under the amended 
Hbefore Magistrate Masson, a youth oHM-S.A. as reported on Saturday was' 
^tender years was charged with causing heard by Gen. Hemming this morning I 

a fire in St. Michael's church on May when a Belleville woman, so badly
j 21st and also of causing a fire whicn crippled that she could not walk, made ,

ick W. Millard at his late residence/: 
24 Catherine street, city, came as a 
shock to many friends of that gentliK 
man who were unaware of his seriou

| illness. Mr. Millard had only been
1 a few days and the end came sudden
1 from an affection of the heart. t 

re her only support. Under the n< a a son of Mr. and Mrs. Percy M
lard of this city, and was born at P

anu anaiiK- , ton years ago. When a young mo 
younger boy’ , „ in

■ .. r deceased was for some time engahn<i granted leave of absence, pending a , , . ,.co r as a p)erk m the Rltchie compan”
i discharge were made.—KingstonLI K Bestablishment, but ot late had bile

Z j a-___ ' -i-_ !>-l_ । I——I—conducting successfully a gent's • 
Inishing business for himself. Fred

Z on Sunday. May 12th. Mr. E. J. But- k regulations only one son will have to I 
~ ler. who was present in the interest ot remain in the service, and arrange-1, 
-the accused, asked for an enlargement ments for having the j 

of the case, which was granted until 
Friday. The father of the boy enterei 

-into a bond for the appearance of the 
_boy on Friday. Mr. Carnew represent-

til the Crown in the case. £ jHs7 Margaret Milne entertained a
_ Rev. Fr. Leo. E. Gorman has rlA number of -her ' •fridhds last evening 
-sumed his duties at the Sacred Heaittin honour of Miss Catherine McDon- 

Church, Peterboro, after visiting at J ough of Valley Junction, Iowa.
his home tor the past week

he was familiarly called, was deser 
ly popular and had a large circli 
'friends. He was a member of Eulp™ 
Lodge A.F. & A.M.. and was at/m 
Warden at Christ church. A wife;
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eq p

FLEW FROM WASHINGTON FULL OF PEP |
Lt. George C. Flachaire, the French ; The Toronto Telegram’s correspor

__ ... fr-a- -flying ace arrived at Montreal last Went who reported the Great War V< :BelieVilS© LiliZeilS night, landing without mishap on Blue Imrans’ Convention at Hamilton.

jBonnets Race Track. His flight was ’ ..............
---------  from Washington via Buffalo. Toronto.

Ml!" Suss Porter. K.C. M.P. Con-'BeneVilIe’ Deseronto and BrockvIPe.
‘aArvvv ’ and he started at 9 o’clock Tuesday.^“gratulates Peterborough 

jou [ Citizens Upon Opening
Of Trent Canal

_uesaay |->»u oauanor 
morning. Lt. Flachaire fe one of the'lLlent.-Col. E 
star attractions at the “Foire Mon-1

___________speaks II |of Belleville delegates as follows ‘J 
rBelleviUe sent un two fiery youn^ r 
V1913 graduates of Osgoode Hall, both f 
|2nd Battalion. 1st Contingent, men 1 

.D. O’Flynn went over-

trealaise” for “
jscas as a lieutenant in August. 191.

“L’Aide a La France” Vand was shell-shocked in July 19ic 
iDuriiiR’that time he was promoted v, \which opened Tuesday in that city.

NURSES GRADUATE
The following ladies were graduated 

from the Hotel Dieu Training School 
for Nurses: Mrs. Mary Williams. King
ston; Miss Eva E. McGahey, Corn
wall; Miss Gertrude A. Dromgole, Wat- 
lacetown, Ont.; Miss Catherine D.

major and adjutant, and was recoin V 
mended for honors, later being ■ 
meted to O.C. of the 15th C.E.F. R. ■ 
D. Ponton is the second Belleville dele-1 ■ 

I cate. He fought at Neuve Chaplle, S’.J 
iJulin, Festubert and Givenchy, anljl 
Twas gassed and wounded at the latte: L 
F place.

Pa5isTbe banquet at the Empress Hotel,; 
B 9\terboro, Tuesday night in honor of 
P9A!pn. J.D. Reid, Minister of Railways

ISd Canals, who officially opened the
[ent waterway, from Trenton to, 

]UCA\porgjan Bay, whence he started on' 
Quicks water trip Monday morning was
ssau;gratifying success in every way. I 
91OJ9Xinety guests sat down to an excel- 
1U3AKntly served dinner all the speeches 
iq^nromised a great future for Peter

rough and the Canal, and the Min- 
‘auo jter expressed bis astonishment «nd 
psqsjtbsequent recognition of the import- 
"U1 Ince of the waterway as both a freight

Murphy, Windsor, Ont.; Miss Agnes DELIVERY BY AEROPLANE
M. Mandeville. Wellington, Ont.; Miss Last Friday Mr J. D. Collip. florist^ 
Marjorie L. Allen. Lakefield. Ont.; of this city, received an order tor n J 
Miss Estella C. Whalen, Kingston J wreath from the ollie rs ot' the avu-J 
Miss Mary E. Macdougall, Cornwall|tioin camp at Deseronto. anil requ> st-
Miss Vivian G. Murphy, Wolfe Islanc 
Ont.; Miss Lucille M. Dermady, Lorn 
hardy, Ont. The gold medal present 
ed by Archbishop Spratt was won by

PBll hid entrancing scenic tourist route Miss Dromgole, and the sister mgdal
pledging himself to urge upon the 

uo afovernment the desirability of its 
fBip completion to the Georgian Bay at 
jojn;Past as K00n as the war is over and

Jonditions will permit.
J° Among those present at the banquet

presented by ex-Mayor Rigny 
awarded to Miss Allen.

ed same to be in readiness within a 1 
short time for delivery by aeroplane. I 
Mr. Collip made the design and drove I 

i his car to the landing place near the H 
Belleville cemetery and delivered th’

CRUSHED BY TRAIN

was wreath to an aviator who alighted» 'i 
with his plSKe The order, the making®! 
») fthe design, and the delivery at theW 
camp was all accomplished in a re-\«l

Private George Duby. residing at 36|cord time. .1
Wharf Street, in this city was the vic-1 e * •• 11
tim of a distressing accident ia.-r FniOVahlp fbltlNft JI 
night. Only recently inval’ded horn J *“U1C VUllHg 11 
after having been wounded while on T Ucf PvAHinrt ■
! active service at, the front. Private __ I 1

pf the Trent Canal is now in operation Duby made up his mind to reeniist forn;. l; p r i r • I Iflis constituency is, of course, inter- acHv'B service overseas, and recently "®P>OyteS Enjoy I fI
tested in the project, he said, and he . siSned up for active service ;t Delightful Water Trip on f I 

i gt^ look the opportunity-of bringing from ; Brookville. Last evening he was, The “Mae” J
! [B,iaJBHleviIIe a warm and enthusiastic ; about to return to Brookville after a fl
-aq Jnish that the prosperity of Pcterbor- v's*t home, and in boarding a moving I
sb u/nng11 may continue for all time. He train at the C.N.R. station, stepped and ln spite ot 'hreatening weather the I ■

realized until this official fel1- with the result that a wheel 0Ritchie Co" employees last evening I ■
of the 1tlle train passed over the left foot enJ°yeu one of the most pleasant ■ 

.... ... . _ ..evenings of their lives the guests of! I 
Mr. C. M. Reid, on his commodious I

Ellias Air. E Porter K.C., M.P. for
■u8iB\Vest Hastings and his address was full 
m®n'of congratulations for the people of 

Peterborough, that the major portion

----  —________  — JfcxK.'lhad never
FALL OF A PLANE "lopenine the vast possibilities ... - 11 . ... n .

I At Cordington, near Brighton, yes- . nal }0r power transportation and j smashing !t in a tern e mann<-r. u ’ 
terday morning an aeroplane from < tolirist route.

- 1 ‘ vinvim - ■found necessary to amputate the for- TRENTON S “GOD SPEED = ank]e Today hjs cm

I. ied. Private Duby Is a married n> had clearcd a trjp j

3 and has resided in this city for Bjg Bay jndulged jn

Camp Mohawk fell, coming down on' 
a farm. The machine's number was 
476. Fortunately the aviator escaper! 
with slight bruises. The plane, which 
was considerably damaged, was taken 
back to camp today by the motor
truck. A peculiar feature of the ac-! 
cident was the fact that the Flight: 
Cadpt landed in his own father’s or 
chaVd. and fit landing put two apple 
trees out of commission. Engine 
trouble developed while he was hover
ing over the old homestead, and lie 
was obliged to make a forced land 
ing with disastrous results for the 
machine, but a hearty welcome for 
himself and a pleasant visit as it was 
necessary for him to stay with the ma
chine until the wrecking crew, ar-

। ’auoiBiop insj Xnq oj p9sn aq
J,// aJBO jnq ‘juatninoji siqj tnojj

•: T yaj aueq om paqstUBA 3ABq him 
// jo aaB.i) Ajoas uaqav "paqseM nnfs 

pun jjo paqqn.i uaqj ‘sajnuitn g 
!o g joj aasjjns Lqnq oqj uodn pnaads 

■ ajsed sjqj, auojB[ap paaapAiod ap 
b qjiM .tajBM araos-auixtra Xq apntu 
siffL TuatnjBajj auojB[ap asn ujm 
ji sqjM0.i3 XjiBq jo aasj joq pu 
UBtnoM Xub jsoa aiun Ajoa jy 

IXbp-oj, jo sapopi)

smbj4 Suiqsiueg /oj 
poqp^ aAjiDiayg

boat, "The Mae.’’ It had been ar-
ranged to have luncheon at Massassa- 
ga Park, but instead it was served in 
the Ritchie store about 5.30, and then

stopping at the Point fo| a short time.
Getting READY FOR THE HUNS. There were about 3® of the big 

Forhan, from Petawawa -store’s employees on t$e boat, which 
— 2—."2 visiting [was not at all overcrowded, there be-

Gunner
’amp, is in the city on leave visiting

I Mr. Frank Fitzpatrick or the 
Qlnte staff, loft this morning 
Mrs. Fitzpatrick for a motor car 
to Campbellford and other places.

1901)6 supunQ
sjiaquo A’iddv ’oouo ip 
uvaaa aoa nvh v—aaixx a\ 

“ jo)jod pieA
uBtnipi'UAs jq3in 'dpq tioq-upl

|is mother He is as brown as a ber 
ty and as fit as a fiddle, showing that 
Jrmy life agrees with him from the 
jround up. Gunner Forhan came ii> 
!n a special train of fifteen coaches 
tith batterymen taking their month 
J leave of five days which is being 
ranted now. The battery to which 
lunner Forhan is attached has pro- 
jfessed in its training to the point - 
। here real sure thing ammunition .s - 
Yed and targets are blown to smithe"-l 
ens. Soon these guns will be fac- 
ig tho Huns and shooting holes in r 
Jerman kultur.

ing ample room to move around free- 
ny, and have an exceedingly good 
kime. Needless to say all very much 
(appreciated the thoughtfulness of 
IMr. Reid in placing his boat at their 
disposal.



/ Kailway Men 
(I The Si

Honor - , y-, . ____ rnvm WASHINGTON FULL OF PEP4sOOU ww ISfiftS £* rom Lt. George C. Flachalre, the French I The Toront®Tele

-11 a<:e arrlvc<1 at Montreal last [dent who repealQlLnf Armv ” lye’ISVila© luSlIZcnS night, landing without mishap on BlueMTans’ Conviuh 
kjliuill III Hl J jBonnete Race Track. His flight was !' ’

--------- ^froin Washington via Buffalo, Toronto,!'
n z< ii n ’Belleville. Deseronto and Brockvll'o. IE.Guss Porter, K.C. M.P., Con- anj started at 9

FLEW FROM WASHINGTON 
Lt. George C. •

'’gram's correnpon

)rr, 
ion I

i Memorial Service For Railway r 
Men From This Division

Who Have Made Sup- |
reine Sacrifice

, Sunday afternoon a memorial ser- 
vlce was held U> the Tabernacle Meth
odist church, under the auspices ot 
he Brotherhood of Railway Trainman 

and associated orders in connection 
with the railway to commemorate tlie 
’assing of their fallen comrades who 
lave made the supreme sacrifice since 
.he beginning Of the war. The mem
bers of the Associated Societies, head
ed by 11 the 16th Regimental Band, 
formed at their hall on Pine stree.t 
and proceeded to the church, where 

i the impressive service was held. The 
1 pastor, Rev. S. C. Moore, President of 
the. Bay] of Qulnte Conference, offi
ciated and delivered an appropriate 
address, after the usual opening had 
been conducted. There was a good 
congregation present, and all entered 
into the spirit of the service. The 
preacher took as the basis of his re
marks two Scripture texts, namely 
Acts 15th chapter, 25th and 26th .verses 

' and St. Johns , 15th chapter, 17th 
, verso.

"It seemed good unto us being as- 
' semb|ed with one accord to send

gralulatcs Peterborough 
Citizens Upon Opening 

Of Trent Canal

waterway, from

morning.
it ri t o’clock Tuesday j 2nd Battalion, 

achalre hi one of th^Lleut.-Coi. e

. .an at Hamilton, speaks 'of Belleville ael^itea as follows' 
r'BcHevIllc sent an two fiery young 11913 graduates of Osgoode H«n 1—-v

' utar attractions at the ”F01re Mo7[ 
trealalse for ’’L’Alde a La France'' 

1 which opened Tuesday In that city.

Trenton to
whence he started on

NURSES GRADUATE
The following ladles were graduated 

from the Hotel Dleu Training School 
for Nurses: Mrs. Mary Williams. King
ston; Miss Eva E. McOahey, Corn
wall; Miss Gertrude A. Dromgole, Waf- 
lacetown. Ont.; Mius Catherine D.

is Murphy, Windsor, Ont.;

i. 1st Contlngeat, 
•B. O’Flynn w- n...... w m ' ■ I 

seas as a lleutenaid in August, 1914.1 1 
.ami was shell shocked In .Inly, 1916’. j 
Hmrlng that time he was promoted to I 
[major and adjutant, and was rerom f 
[mended for honors, later being pr > 1 
I meted to o1' of the 15th C.E.F. R-.b 
[ D I’onton is the. second Belleville dele-' I 
[gate. He fought at Neuve t’haplle. 
ijulin, Festubert and Givenchy, anaw 
[was gassed and wounded at the latter[L 
[ place.

, Miss Agnet DELIVERY BY AERGPLAN gratifying success in every way. M. Mandeville, Wellington, Ont; MIbb 
Ninety guests sat down to an excel-1 Marjorie L. Allen, Lakefield. Ont., 
ntly served dinner all the specchc:. Miss Estella C. Whaleri, Kingston;
-----: ‘ Miss Mary E. Macdougall, Cornwall;!

... ......... .  ....... Miss Vivian G. Murphy, Wolfe Is|anc] 
ister expressed his astonishment and | Ont.; Miss Lucille M. Dermady, Loral 
subsequent recognition of the import-1 bardy, Ont. The gold medal present- 
a neo of the waterway ar, both a f reight I e,l by Archbishop Spratt was won by 
.....1 ......—•— • ■ •..................................—

borough and tho Canal, and the Min.

and entrancing scenic tourist rout? 
pledging himself to urge upon the 
government the desirability of its 
completion to the Georgian Bay at 
least as soon as the war is over and 
conditions will permit.

Among those present at tho banquet 
was Mr. E. G. Porter K.C., M.P. for 
West Hastings and his address was full

Last Friday Mr J. D. Colllp, florist
, ot this city, received an order for

Miss Dromgole, and the sister mpdal
presented by ex-Mayor Rigny 
awarded to Miss Allen.

v.realli from the I
tioln eamp at Deseronto, and request-M 
ed same to be in readiness wlthlrt a H 
short time tor delivery by aeroplane. B

I Mr. Colllp made the design and drove ■ 
this car to the landing place near thelB 
1 Belleville cemetery and delivered th-' 
i> wreath to an aviator who alighted, I 
I with his plane. The order, the making 
'o fthe design, and the delivery at the'

CRUSHED BY TRAIN Icamp was all accomplished in a re
Private George Duby, residing at 36 cord time.

Wharf Street, in this city was the vie- T “ “
tim of a distressing accident

_________ ____ ___I night. Only recently invaFded homo, 
of congratulations for the people of [ a^er 'lav>ng been wounded while on 
Peterborough, that the major portion ac^ve service at^ the front, PrivatePeterborough, that the major portion

chosen men unto yop with our beloved ^he Treiit Canal-is now in operation Duby made up his mind to reenlist for; 
Barnabas and Paul.” His constituency is, .of course, inter- active service overseas, and recently

last Enjoyable Outing i

Last Evening

•fen that have-hazarded their lives , eMed in the project, he said, and ^-“11^ last TenijT 
took (he opportunity of bringing from ’ ckville. La^t evening he was 
Belleville a warm' and enthusiastic : t0 rcturn t° Brookville after a

for the name of our Lord Jesus
Christ.”

'Greater love hath no man than that
he lay down his life for his friend. |

। in ins
I'extended to

Ritchie Co. Employees Enjoy, 
Delightful Water Trip on '

The “Mae’

wish that the prosperity of Pcterbor- ' vtMt home, and in boarding a moving
ough may continue for all time. He | frain at the C.N.R. station, stepped an^ln spite of threatening weather the |

Ritchie Co. employeestod a ueaitj -had never realized until this official | fell, with the result that a wheel o 
worship. It lopening the vast possibilities ... .
asnre he a?-'canal for power transportation and j smashing it in a terrible manner. Duh' evenings of their lives the guests of' I 

ut las a popular tourist route. , was taken to the hospital, where it wa Mr- M. Reid, on his commodious I
1 TRENTON'S ‘‘GOD SPEED” ’found necessary to amputate the foo boat’ 'The Mae” It had been ar-

Although the opening of tbe canal iust above the ankle. Today his coiIanged to have luncheon at Massassa-
l.i .'i^sxja-iooson tn.Jw.a l>if. of a somi'ise dition was as well as could be expec ga Bark, but instead it was served in 1 

the Ritchie store about 5.30, and then I 1 
when the weather had cleared a trip 
down to Big Bay was indulged in. | f

the brotherhood a hearty
to the place ot i 

was a privilege and a pleasure he ap- . 
predated to speak to the members ' 
the orders represented, an order whose I 

, motto was Benevolence, Sobriety and 
, Industry. Many of the members hio] 
i gone overseas and this service was ro' 

commemorate the memory ot those 
cj who had fallen. In tlie course of Ills 
pl remarks Mr. Moore referred to the I 

three words which were the motto of 
the brotherhood and tlie gdbd they I 

The present struggle was 
and how

welcome

irefro stood for. .
lnJa challenge to civilization, 

bravely Canada’s soldiers
wasjng forth to battle for the right.
KHhave surrenuered all home ties and

have gone

all pleasures for a duty.

of the Itlle train passed over the left foo‘ enJ">'®u one ot the

r[ ’/ •ouojPiop iea.1 Anq o; posn aq 
/ ojbo inq 'juemiuoj) siqj uiojj 

, Jai tujeq o.m peqsiUBA 9ABq him 
4 jo eoBjj Xjoao uaqM ‘peqssAt mus 

puu jjo paqqn,i uoqj ‘sojnuttn g 
g joj ooBjjns XJjBq oqj uodn peajds 
ajsed s.tqj, auojBiap paaapMod op 
vb qjtM .tajBAi autos- Snixjin Xq apura

ed. Private Duby is a married ma 
j- and has resided in this city for som 
1 years.

last evening [ 
most pleasant [

stopping at the Point fo£ a short time. |
SETTING READY FOR THE HUNS There were about 3C 

Gunner Forhan, from Petawaw.i (store's employees on tl 
lamp, is ill the citv on leave vlclHe.r----- -- ■

f
amp, is in the city on leave visiting 
is mother. He is as brown as a ber

of the big 
boat, which

nece 
chlm 
rlyec

During the service Pte.
DU ' - Solo and also sang 

In a duet

Tllr’V TU9UIJB9JI 9UOJB|9p 9Sn pfAl
|JI SqjAlOJS KJIBII JO 99BJ J9q pu 
lUBtUOAl XUB JSOO 9H11I XJ9A JV 
I (Xbp-oj, jo sopojv)

Edwards

rendered a
I Mrs. tames Grant

; With | 
and

At the
ij4 Suiqsiueg joj 

poqpj^] aAijoeyg
cauivix v.----

Mrs. C. H. Nicholson In a trio.
Mt close the audience remained stand- 

ing while the Dead March in Saul was 
I played, aS a loving tribute to the meni-t 
t >ry of their comrades who had joined pi 

he silent army. I- ------- -The names of Hie members from Hits pjsin uaimjp?
jteUvision of the various Brotherhoods ........

the supreme saer e■

Mrs.

lanjfs snpunq 
s.uaqno 1“ xptdv -aauo >r, 
avaas ho.i nvk v—aaaKVAt

jy and as fit as a fiddle, showing that 
)rmy life agrees with him from th< 
.[round up. Gunner Forhan came in 
n a special train of fifteen coaches 
fith batterymen taking their month । 
j leave of five days which is being ; 
'ranted now. The battery to which 
’’unner Forhan is attached has pro- 
Tessed in its training to the point - 
phere real sure thing ammunition - 
[ked and targets are blown to smithe'-t 
fins. Soon these guns will be fat- 
ag the Huns and shooting holes in r 
lerman kultur.

was not at all overcrowded, there be
ing ample room to move around free
ly, and have an exceedingly good 
time. Needless to say all very much I 
appreciated the thoughtfulness of i 
Mr. Reid in placing his boat at their 
disposal. |

* 2

ire as follows:। Robert warrilow.
| 'IFultGE DIXON
! JOH:. i \DD1< 1.
kj-JOlIX i l.'KI.L 

HOSS.^KjLBEIIT upward hemmings 

^K^AI. I |.,n CRAIG.

WARDOW.

^K,
''.ijam ) CLARKE.

|PHn w.



W MB OF PEACE CELEBRATED WITH
V INTELLIGENCER, MONDAI

„___>/xir Celebration Notes

PRAYER, THANKSGIVING AND
------------  I holiday was generally observed but a

5

ki
Cl

M|V’
J in
e : 
m of

Called By Death
DR.

In the pass 
Dolan at 6 o'(

F dolan

GREAT DAY IN BELLEVILLE
few places of business being opened.

"IP Of H'llevilh

JOYFUL CELEBRATION BEGINS AT FOUR IN THE MORNING 
AND CONTINUES ALL DAY AND FAR INTO THE NIGHT- 
OPENED WITH GREAT OPEN AIR RELIGIOUS SERVICE 
OF PRAYER AND THANKSGIVING — IMMENSE PROCESl
SION—PATRIOTIC SPEECHES — CARNIVAL SCENES AT 

STORMS OF CONFETTI AND TALCUMNIGHT WITH 
POWDER.

Yesterday was a day 
membered In Belleville

long to be re- 
when enthus-

iastic Joy broke over the surrender of 
Germany, broke loose in a riot of noise 
and exuberance, which grew in 
strength as the day advanced and 
continued far into the night witli 
friendly, good-natured crowds on

" known, mi 
successful medical pr. 

«as suddenly ,.al|e(1 ,
' of life. While Di Do

Popular 
tinners,

J Praise God from whom all blessings 
I Flow, wells up from all hearts.

! I "My daddy's coming home” is the 
■ thought uppermost in many childish 
J hearts to-day.

isease take a
•orse. On Sato'ded tmn fnv th,

I Bell Telephone float.
I City Fire Brigade. 4
I Decorated bicycles.
I Decorated autos. 3

Marsh and Henthorne steam whist la
After parading up Front Street 1(1 

iho vicinity of the G.T.R. station th J 
procession returned and wended itJ 
way to the Armories lawn whera i 
speech making was the order of tlnf 
day. A large platform was ereciej

The first response to tho City Hall
Bqll wad In the illumination 
donees which were speedily a 
light.

of resi- 
blaze „f

physicians of the <
,, ... ,..4 v vuisuiLauon and | though everything possible was < 

to prolong life it proved nhavailin 
Dr. Dolan was the oldest son of 

and Mrs. Francis Dolan of this 
.and was born here 50 years ago. V 

lad ho was exceedingly studious 
after graduating from the Sepp 
and High School ho attended me, 
college, graduating when a coni] 
,tively young man. For the 
twenty-five years ho had boon fo 
ing his profession and enjoyed a 1 
tivo practise. His kind and sy 
thetic nature endeared him to all 
sought his services. His death w 
sincerely regretted by every citiz 
Belleville as he was universally re- 

i d and esteemed.
Dr. Dolan at the age of eleven : 

graduated into tho High School 
after completing the course the 
tended Trinity College, graduati 
his 21st year. For some time hi 
bookkeeper for his father and f 
months practised at Trenton. H 
Past Grand Knight of the Knig 

I Columbus, also a Past District D 
Dr. Dolan was a member of St. 

ael’s Church and was identified 
tho Knights of Columbus ,the C

- Church offered up a fervent thanksgiv
ing prayer. The hymn “O God our I 
help in ages past” was announcel by| 
Rev. S. C. Moore of the Tabernacle 
Church. Appropriate prayers werfe 
read by Rev. Rural Dean Swayne. Rec-

I
tor ot Christ Church, and the bene
diction was pronouned by Ven. Arch
deacon Beamish. The service closed 
by the singing of the National An
them and cheers for the King.

Victory Loan headquarters will be
open all day. Get in early and avoid I 
the rush.

bunting]
Above the entrance of the Armories

namely Jwere two large streamers

Afternoon Procession

It was anticipated that the aft'

God, Who alone giveth ta;

all who

victory."

dog and carrying a broom to which
was the motto: “What we ’Ave We’ll

The sisters aai e Airs. E. Me Hi

workers in trucks, noise wasbear- one.
“We helped to do it.” a number

Salvauon Army Band. V presented

decor.

1 ose of maki

mighty 
victory

Munition 
irg motto:

Members

One happy woman, wife of a soldier 
appeared on Front Street shortly after 
four a.m wearing a large Union Jack 
wrapped around her.

grand 
which

i day. All were proud of the fact 
I with God’s gudiance the victory 
| been achieved. '

’Old”
Marshall Mr. J. J. B PIlnt 
15th Regimental Band.

ies and was covered with

of the G.W.v.A. in autos. 
Mom^rs of the G.W.V.A. on foot.

;'OhJ^ unto the Lord a new song- 

marvellous things;

J At a few minutes after 9 o’clock 
। th-- 15th Regiment Band paraded up

Members of the Army.
Company of the 1st Depot Battalion.
Johr.stone's Pipe Band.
Truck with soldiers and two rough

„.i.u - Kaiser

have spilled their blood, did so Ai 
freedom and righteousness. (CheVl

A- and the Catholic Order 
tors. Both in church work 
tonal organizations ho took 
and helpful interest.

I tors, who were not slow in cheering. | It was a sight that all who witnessed 

it will never forget. The parade mov- liecu,um antl 
ed off in the following order. I for the boys.) 

Dr. D. H. Ackertll leading a bull I----- -

near the main entrance to the Armor!

of

mail

fHi.1B

A widow but nn family snrviv 
addition to the parents, five In 
and three sisters are livimr
brothers are: John, of Vancouv 
J. nf Port Arthur: T. R. of To 
William A and Charles I*, of thi

A- s. Kerr, ,R^'| Boy Scouts. ----------
Streets ino „irauivu a,c" Sdi°°i children with flags.

tl

Front Street, ihany in carnival attire, 
jostling each other in a friendly way, 
while the air was thick with talcum 
powder and confetti—a regular Mardi 
Gias night of joy unrestrained. The 
formal part of the day's celebration 
began in the morning, with a service 
of thanksgiving and praise to Al-

Thanksgiving oeiricc

o'clock in the morning a union 
Thanksgiving Victory Peace Service 
was held on the court house lawn and 
was attended by hundreds of citizens 
ot all classes. It was thoroughly uu 
ion in its nature, as Anglican, Metho- 

.V dist, Presbyterian, and Baptist clergy- 
tl men took part also the local Salvation 
hi Army officers.

noon procession would be of consider
able magnitude, but it eclipsed the 
sanguine anticipations of those who 
had it in hand. It was formed on the j 
market square and was over a mile in 
length. A large number of autos were 
in the4parade al^o many horse-driven 
vehicles and all were decorated in a 
manner to bring forth most commend
able remarks. During its progress 
through Front Street that thorough
fare wak lined by thousands of specta-

I "God Save the King” and Britannia 
i Rules the Waves.”

Col. Ponton was chairman of th^
meeting and associated with on the _____ _

atform were members of the Ci'? an(t ,jo,vnj,-.ont street playing nation-
Council, prominent citizens and a num la| ajrs T)le band £]owed by dec 
her of ladies, who have been promin 'ortCfl au|og ,;nd oth .. vehicIes ,U(lle 

lent in patriotic work. crowds ul.iob lined ths sidewalks on

The proceeding were opened wit^1 either sidy of Front Street cheered 
prayer by Ven. Archdeacon Beanes- vociferously. It was indeed an inspir-

Col. Ponton spoke briefly referri ; ing sight. Joy beamed from the eyes 
to how proud he and all were of t* of all. Men grasped the hand of Pel-1 

7J 10" man and al1 were as one 
-l brotherhood. It was a scene 

^.will live in the memory of| Mayor Platt said that it was the participated.
greatest day in the world's history. _
Democracy had put down autocracy "Oh Bing unto th 
and the Kaiser has gone to where he for He hath done 
belongs. The world will not be'rule* His right hand and His holv arrnZn 
v Kaisensm. Those brave boys wM botten Him the victory-_p ,

)pir hlnorl JiJ rsaim 98.

In the absence of Rev. Dr. Scott, 
AF Pastor of Bridge Street Church, who 

1 was to preside Ven. Archdeacon Beam- 
ish, Rector of St. Thomas Church and 

' '' Senior Chaplain of the. distr'et presid
ed. Dr. Scott was prevented from at
tendance through illness. The service 

! throughout was most reverent and in- 
' n spiring. It opened by the singing ot 
" ' the Doxology, instrumental music be- 
' " ing furnished by the Salvation Army 

Band. Adjutant Goodhew ot the Sal
vation Army led in the Lord’s Prayer. I 
This was followed by the reading of / 

the 46th Psalm by Rev. D. C. Ramsay, j ana twe
ot ^ohn Street Presbyterian Church, boxes with the effigies of the 
The hymn “All people that on earth do 'and Crown Prince inside 
dwell" was announced by Rev. W. K.l Albert College faculty and students'beZ ’ 
Wallace of the Baptist Church. Rev. | Rnv I hearty
A Q V— -

___ . , Did the citizens of Belleville and 
The allies had wo1 VAlistiict celebrate? They certainly did 

-'glorious victory, and in the rejoin W and in no small degree. The ringing, 
i'wo must not forget the British tf V h °r tho fire bell,, and church bells and) 

11 which accomplished so much in lislj Mowing of the whistle.
gigantic struggle. (Cheers) His'YoT^a- | ship in concluding made a strong 

I peal on behalf of the Victory B< 
! Campaign.

__  muscles in the gre5 iwn of morning awoke all from their 
^peaceful slumbers but the n ••«•« 

joyful one. At 5 o’clock a nr.n/urr 
were on Front street and from that 

T hour onward crowds commenced to as- 
'fisemble. At 8 o’clock Front street 
J prespn+—1 v animated appearance. ।

stores wero vo—

I Appropriate patriotic addresses
I given by Mr. E. G. Porter, K.C., M ~ ......

• i Mr. J- W. Johnson, M. P. P-> Pr- ^ Employes of stores were soon about Ilin, Superintendent of the School on incredibly short time flags and 
I the Deaf, Mr. F. E. O’Flynn and hunting were displayed from every ; 

■ .R. D. Ponton.The proceedings elm ^oint of vantage. Later streamers were 
|with the -signing of the National A strung at intervals across the streets! 
them and cheers for the King an-aking the principal tliorourrhl'n"n 

' the Allies. ^.pttractive in
| All the speakers were accord^ n(

_ -/ reception and their ^were much a’4— in appearance. A -^/s.nour autos and conveyance g 
rety^fttod were upon the streets appreciated by thosf/,P/w ith enthusiastic men, women an 

were able to hear them. children, cheering, laughing and

ing flags. EvervtV:

end Elizabeth of Belleville. Tc 
suddenly bereft will be extend' 
hcaitfelt sympathy of all eitizei

1 Mr. and Mrs. Laurence B. Boi 
little daughter who have been 
ing the holidays with the forme) 
-nts, Mr and Mrs. Jas. Boyle, II 
Street, have returned to their h. 
Toronto.I 1 V

| Misses Alice and Evelyn Doyle 

returned from Kingston after a 
lug the military ball ou Monday 

| ng given by Capt. Roach.

The local Salvation 
turned out this morning 

y about fifty lads and 
an attractive parad The SaV. 
Army was represented on the firl 
line by seventy thousand bl~ _ _ 
tire soldiers, besides the lads and las 
sies with a word of cheer, accoi pan 
ied by a hot cup of coffee, pumpk> 
pie like mother used to make 
other appreciated treats. The Sal 
tion Arifiy kept so close to the 
line that the Huns capture - 
load of -

anu rol] 
lassies

'vntio.

blood

^“Pkin pies on one



DAWN OF PEACE CELEBRATED WITH 1 
PRATER, THANKSGIVING AND JOT

1 INTELLIGENCER, MONDAI

Celebration Notes

GREAT DAY IN BELLEVILLE

' The proclamation of Mayor Platt 
that to-day be observed as a public 
holiday was generally observed but a 
few places of business being opened.

Praise God from whom all blessings 
Flow, wells up from all heart's.

JOYFUL CELEBRATION BEGINS AT FOUR IN THE MORNING)
_______ ... ~ . WT rx 1 MTA THE V I/: HT !AND CONTINUES ALL DAY AND FAR INTO THE NIGHT-

OPENED WITH GREAT OPEN AIR RELIGIOUS SERVICE 
OF PRAYER AND THANKSGIVING — IMMENSE PROCES
SION-PATRIOTIC SPEECHES —CARNIVAL SCENES A 7

NIGHT WITH 
POWDER.

STORMS OF CONFETTI AND TALCUM

Bell Telephone float.
City Fire Brigade. ।
Decorated bicycles.
Decorated autos.

Marsh and Henthorne steam whistle!
After parading up Front Street tej

| "My daddy's coming home" is the 
thought uppermost in many childish 
hearts today.

. Yesterday was a day 
,f membered in Belleville

long to be re- 
when enthus-

Church offered up 
ing prayer. The

a fervent thanksgiv- 
hymn “0 God our

r
iastic joy broke over the surrender of 
Germany, broke loose in a riot of noise 
and exuberance, which grew iu 
strength as the day advanced and I

■I

continued far into the night with 
friendly, good-natured crowds on 
Front Street, many in carnival attire, 
jostling each other in a friendly way, 
while the air was thick with talcum 
powder and confetti—a regular Mardi 
Gias night of joy unrestrained. The 
formal part ot the days celebration 
began in the morning, with a service 
of thanksgiving and praise to Al

help in ages past” was announce! by 
Rev. S. C. Moore of the Tabernacle 
Church. Appropriate prayers were 
read by Rev. Rural Dean Swayne, Rec
tor of Christ Church, and the bene
diction was pronouned by Ven. Arch
deacon Beamish. The service closed 
by the singing of the National An
them and cheers for the King.

tha vicinity of the G.T.R. station th( 
procession returned and wended It; 
way to the Armories lawn when 
•peech making was the order of tin 
day. A large platform was ereciet 

'near the main entrance to the Armor 
ies and was covered with bunting 
Above the entrance of the Armoriel 
were two large streamers namely;

1 The first response to the City Hail 
Bqll wad In the illumination of resi
dences which were speedily a blaze <.f 
light.

—
Victory Loan headquarters will be j 

open all day. Get in early and avoid h 
the rush. ,

One happy woman, wife of a soldier 
appeared on Front Street shortly after 
four a.m wearing a large Union Jac’; 
wrapped around her.

th

Afternoon Procession

It was anticipated that the aft‘

mighty 
victory

At 11

God. Who alone gireth tue

Thanksgiving service 

o’clock in the morning a union
Thanksgiving Victory Peace Service 
was held on the court house lawn and 
was attended by hundreds of citizens 
ot all classes. It was thoroughly uu 
ion in its nature, as Anglican, Metho
dist, Presbyterian, and Baptist clergy
men took part also the local Salvation,

noon procession would be of consider
able magnitude, but it eclipsed the 
sanguine anticipations of those who 
had it in hand. It was formed on the| 
market square and was over a mile in 
length. A large number of autos were 
in the parade alpo many horse-driven 
vehicles and all were decorated in a 
manner to bring forth most commend
able remarks. During Its progress 
through Front Street that thorough
fare was lined by thousands of specta
tors, who were not slow in cheering. 
It was a sight that all who witnessed

save the King” and Britannia 
Rules the Waves.”

Col Ponton was chairman of the ---------------------- allcl a o ei„..„
meeting and associated with on tii6|thP ]5th Regiment Band paraded up 

tforni were members of the Cib anfl downF.ont Street playing nation- 
Council, prominent citizens and a num laI ajrs 7)k, band f„]Owed by dec- 
ber of ladies, who have beeu promm 'orted aul08 ;;nd oth ..- vehicles uinle 
ent in patriotic work. 1 crowds which lined th" sidewalks on

b either sidi nt Front Street cheered. 
' vociferously. It was indeed an inspire 

ing sight. Joy beamed from the eyes\ 
of all. Men grasped the hand of fel-1 
low man and all were as one grand 
brotherhood. It was a scene which 

Twill live in the memory of all who

The proceeding were opened witl 
prayer bj' Ven. Archdeacon Beaiqis' 

Col. Ponton spoke briefly referri 
to how proud he and all were of t^,
day. All were proud of the fact 
with God’s gudiance the victory 
been achieved. 1

Mayor Platt said that it was

tlM 
hi

greatest day in the world’s history?

h-’ Army officers.

AF In the absence of Rev. Dr. Scott,
’ Pastor ot Bridge Street Church, who 

was to preside Ven. Archdeacon Beam- 
, ish. Rector of St. Thomas Church and 

,, Senior Chaplain of the. district presid
ed. Dr. Scott was prevented from at- 

p, tendance through illness. The service 
throughout was most reverent and in
spiring. It opened by the singing ot 
the Doxology, instrumental music be
ing furnished by the Salvation Army-------.--------------- -- .......

., Band. Adjutant Goodhew ot the Sal-J 
,, vation Army led in the Lord's Prayer, j 
... This was followed by the reading ot / 
, the 46th Psalm by Rev. D. C. Ramsiy, । 
m ot John Street Presbyterian Church

At a few minutes after 9 o’clock

j Popular 
I tibners,

Called By Death
DR J F DOLAN

■suies aqj jo ___ _I Democracy had put down autocrainoiTBuuojin 2nirree|3 "uojjo 'n3n 
I and the Kaiser has gone to where i.,Sursstur„ jo sjian joj Mrenrnmoo 
! belongs. The world will not be rul sacb)'laas Xsinbug 0t{j,

v Kaiserism Those brave bovs We«w-««-r TffbJd Oj qSnona I[a.„.v Kaiserism. inose brave bojs w smarted eqj joj amoq jo itntdsou am 
have spilled their blood, did so apisjno uo^BJoarx saptAoud juatnued | 
freedom and righteousness. (Che inouruimjaiua

। nativities of life.

i’s especially in taJ
■ " ” getti
0 goals tqland•loard from in score 6—'The oncers elected

I1 elected later.

I Gorman died this 01

was ever

_  — ui me unra period wl 
•hanist, lie-j cleared many difficult shots and 

R. shops, the game for his team. Lespt 
, who was was also good on the wing, 
c circle of j For St. Michael's every man w

ooRBllw} pa save
Lesperancl

Xjinbug gut

-IB

both
The sisters

ENGLISH BRIDE

Filion, AHore; centre. Lamore

Hon. H

3nj 
esc

the 
are

most
prac-

(Capt.); wings, Lesperance. McLean. 
Subs, Lamore. Pelky.

Referee—Jerry Murphy, Belleville.

retni;- 
Treuse rer

Mr. A. G. Cracknell of Colbornc, 
visiting friends in the citv.

, -—j -uian WOFKet
hard. A couple of the players deserj 
special mention, but as to the stars on

St. Michael’s A 
Played their first \

near future.
las folows:

Hon. Pres.
Pies.—Rev.

years ago. He was a mec 
lnS employed at he G. T. 
fbarles was a young man, 

j much esteemed by a liH(q

—, — — a mino
’ A. fence one going to Trenton and 
lam- o Belleville. Trenton team was eve, 
Sly ly balanced and played some finecmfl 
Mr binaf on v _ “

— — —... Bat- 
ialion in June, 1915, and married Miss

ly called from the 
Chile Dr. Dolan

Mrs. C. H. Ballinger, wife of Pte.

rank Barrett.
—Leo Barrett, Mgr 
n, J. V Truaieh.
ei 1 y Murphy, Mgr

Oolnn nt G o'clock „„ Sun(li,‘J

-Rev. C. J. Killeen 
J- E. McNeil.

Q ^vLciiea
St. Michael’s 2, making the 
at the rest.

- C. II. Ballinger, was one of the pao- 
■ sengers who landed at St. John's off 

lie Scandinavian, and arrived in Belle
ville early Sunday morning. Pte. Bal-

,T.h.?„yfUnR '"en or at Michael's

ICS. Jerry Murphy 
Fnm Bajrretit.

"n<? of Belleville's host known, 
and successful medical

7 resi<Ja“«’. 3-1 Bettes Street ei 
Deceased was a son of (hp bltp 1Ir 
Henry Gorman and was horn 1.... .. 9.

' itahles -i. gohmas 
Atter a brief iHne„ jf) c|

but is looking forward to a speedy re
union with his young bride, who IS 
now staying with his mother and fa
ther at 100 Station street.

______ uiiuseit wuen in a ,tight place. Whalen doesn’t seem to 
get going; can’t expect him to do 
much sitting in a’ cold box instead of 
keeping him warm as nossibl <'"«'•

ST. MICHAEL’S LOSE TO H. N S * 
St v ' ^^TOb •'

■ - w ... ia Hockey

NEW ATHLETIC CLUB

lunurc'.i have started a club to be । 
known as the St. Michael’s Athletic | 
Club. It is their intention to follow 
II athletics vigorously and promote । 

clean sport. The officers elected are __ „„ „oieatea the St. Michael’l
.aclively interested in th" welfare ot team, which was much lighter thail 
the boys and are already doing things, their opponents and handicapped bv 

I New uniforms are being purchased for the smaller Ice surface, put up a great 
(basketball and hockey, in the Club s game. Both teams played clean hock, 
colors. The teams will start practls-jey from bell to bell and refo~“ ’----;
ing this week and it is understnnul—

game of hockey it | Trenton last evening, when the fas 
[going Holy Name Society team wet 
| from them after a tidy battle of 9- 7 

Although defeated the St.
team, which

. ,. - ----- clean hockthe nature of the disease take a de- ... —pracii3-iey frOm bell to bell and referee Jerrj
cided turn for the worse. On Satur-| ing this week and it is understood, Murphy of Belleville, had little diff! 
day evening his condition was such they will welcome any matches which culty in handling the fray, 
that several physicians of the city may be arranged for through their The first period ended a 1_ 1 t’.V Sola wiggling 
were cnlled in for consultation and al- I managers. The membership included .with honors about equal. The secotit when -

' many young well-known players in-period was Trenton’s espec:

each line of sport and along with new latter part. They notched 
'ayers to be developed this organl-|pt w-'—” - 

zation should be a------

, ... .... . ^unuiLiivum and al
though everything possible was dons 
to prolong life it proved unavailing. 

Dr. Doluu was the eldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis Dolan of this eitv 
„„,i-----' •)junu was norn here 50 years ago. When 
p lad he was exceedingly studions and 
after graduating from the Separate 
and High School he attended medical 
college, graduating when a comparir- 
itively young man. For the past 
(twenty-five years he had been follow
ing his profession and enjoyed a lucra
tive practise. His kind and sympa
thetic nature endeared him to all who । 
bought his services. His death will he 
sincerely regretted by every citizen of । - 
Belleville as he was universally respect- , 
d and esteemed. ’*

Dr. Dolan at the age of eleven years, 
graduated into the High School, and 
after completing the course there at
tended Trinity College, graduating in 
his 21st year. For some time he was ■ 
bookkeeper for his father and for six 
months practised at Trenton. He was 
Past Grand Knight of the Knights of 
Columbus, also a Past District Deputy.

Dr. Dolan was a member of St. Mich
ael’s Church and was identified with 
tho Knights of CohimLus ,the C.M.B. 
A. and the Catholic Order of Fores
ters. Both in church work and fra- 
t< rnal organizations he took an active 
and helpful interest.

Critic’s Opinion
A couple of ladies sitting on tjie 1 

side rail at the hockey match last 1 
night said after Gunner scored the I 
first goal, “I could just hug him.’’ I 
Litlle Box was the best man on the I 
ice, he hau Hagerman scared for 1 
the latter is stated to have said In 5 
the dressing rooms, they are sending 
Box cut to get me. Willie Green did 

a couple of times when he scored two goals. He is , 
getting better all the time. Suther- ■ 
land was a speed marvel last night. 1 
he has improved more than any man 
on the team. Old Man Brouse dlu 

jsome- clever stick handling and ba

I The final period held the best hoc’ shick Handling and
i ey of the evening as Belleville cam< is in a class by himself when ii 
on and tied the score 6—6 in the firs tisrhr m—- "" -

I ten minutes. The score remained th 
same for some time when Trento 
managed to put one by, repeating 
minute or tw< later, giving them th 
edge 8—6. The St. Michael’s aga'i

’. :lcame to Lie and found the nets, lean 
=___ , „. .. xruaicu, ■ ing the score 8—7, with but a few mlni Basketball—Jerry ’Murphy, Mgr. , utes to play, tn the dying moment] 

pack Fahey, Pat Drum. both teams uxed rl> that was in then
1 Social Com.—L. Murphy. chair-’Trenton succeeding in putting th

in an. F. J. McAlpine. D. Patterson, game safe betcre the gong, with U> 
Committees for other sports to be finai counter of the night.

Wr+cd later. Only two penalties were handed oi

during the match, each for a minor o

was not used. Don't know why King
ston played eight men to our seven 
some handicap. Pat Boland player! 
his usual cool game. Some found 
fault about him letting two goals iu 
when they had four goals lead. Hoti 
many goals did he stop them fror* 
getting? You couldn't count then J 

i Walsh is considered the best goa 
tender in this part ot the countr 

I and he let ten by him and Bolan, 
. let six by in two games. He fe'.
worse than any person in the rinl li 

avme line- conf! Good luck to you Pat! you are a- I bination at times. Their goaler di j right and the players in front of yr 
great work in the third period when n' appreciate your efforts, 
plnornd —— »■— • never min

a lot of wind jammers that a: 
always ready to find fault. Just a-
other word—some unnecessary tai

|i friends, who will 
i Deceased was a member of St. Mieh- 
■ ad’s Church. In addition to the ---------- mother, four brothers and tw A widow but no-family survive. Tn survivP T]ie brothers are H<

addition to tho parents, five brothers , John oversea% and Thomas a
and three sisters are living. The i'fn).(1 jit home The sistprs a
brothers are: John, of Vancouver; F. L Brpninor and Mrs 
I. nf Port Arthur: T. R. of Toronto; If 
William A and Charles P. of this city. :
The sisters are Mrs. E. McHugh of SOLDIER'S 
Sioux City, Iowa ; and Miss Kathleen 
and Elizabeth of Belleville. To those 
suddenly bereft will be extended the 
heartfelt sympathy of all citizens.

ry man worked in fbe dressing after
was all uncalled for.

the game,

(special mention, but as to the stars on Di:k Boland, the trainer is a nt 
the team, this will be left to the jud’man but he is doing fine and ti 

Iment of fans in Belleville when tbevpIayers a)I Iik® him and (hey 
have an opportunity of seeing themw‘n *n Kingston just as sure as t, 
perform. ,ax collector comes around. T

I it will never forget. The parade mov- IICCUU1U and righteousness. ( —
Ld Off in the following order: I Cor the boys.) The allies had wo’md srtr uem qana Xuy atnoas ,
t v h. MW. a— • -io— * str’

carrying a broom to which we must not forget th dvoa Xauuj ’samufi 'sonstnbaudog ana t ^ich accomplished so much m 'AjauotrBjs ‘staMoq ‘iinaj

gigantic struggle. (Cheers) His' umn qaeo Xq papaou sjjojraoa oqd 
Ship in concluding made a strong asaqaiBdsap juarajundaa staaxua eqj, 
peal on behalf of the Victory pna ssaifioxd ataq) ot sb Xtam
Campaign. -os aqi pnu spuapj xiaq; oj sqjodaj
Appropriate patriotic addresses ^na.rud wt suuipuuBO axaqM stm Appropnaie P -tdsoq aqi sjisia ’nBaana siqi Vapun

given by Mr. E. G. Porter, K.L., M pazjjreSao 'saotrajA jo sdaoa y 
Mr. J. W. Johnson, M. P. P-. Dr. Co -papiIBAU)
lin, Superintendent of the School'aIiq* spaan aq sjaojtaoa eq; n® 
the Deaf, Mr. F. E. O Flynn and Ms-j paijcldns

. R. D. Ponton.The proceedings clc
with the signing ot the National ' jJj S
them and cheers for the King 51 a
the Allies. «!PJOS nonsi,! n

I All the speakers were accord! J°J 81H0J

hearty reception and their ren^ U8at atuog
(were much appreciated by thost/,S30,I0 P8Fi U'Brp'EU'BQ aqi Xq USALo 

were able to hear them. ■ J^Pl°S spunom aqq
. tretp'Bti’B;} r paqaqs sayenjer)

_ niDWlBn ana ro. sjasgre o«■>

was the motto: *What we ’Ave We’ll 
’Old ”

Marshall Mr. J. J. B. Flint.
15th Regimental Band.
Munition workers in trucks, bear- 

irg r.ictto: “We helped to do it.” ■ |
Members of the G.W.V.A. in autos. 
Members of the G.W.V.A. on foot. 
Salvauon Army Band.
Members of the Army.
Company of the 1st Dopot Battalion.
Johrr.tone’s Pipe Band. I
Truck with soldiers and two rough 

„„ „ .-MU Duets rresoyterian Church.' boxes with the effigies ot the Kaiser 
,-a The hymn “All people that on earth do land Crown Prince inside. |
t.r. dwell" was announced by Rev. W. H.| Albert College faculty and students 

Wallace of the Baptist Church. Rev. | Bov Scnnt.
' A. S. Kerr, Pastor ot St. Andrews 

’ CM—» --------

and Crown Prince inside.

Bey Scouts.

wa tv..,,- - 1
UBm °J‘ ^H,, Pnj

loj ajnaas oi sec 
WsMajq aqj, si I After the game the. Trenton H.N s'team goes to Kingston on Mond 

team entertained the Belleville boil the 10th to P]ay- Everybody co,----------- mmucu tue ueiievme xvv“ ‘"“J- ------
to ft large feed, which is said to hav that can t0 heIP boost

| been thoroughly enjoyed. |and see diem trim Kingston on th
1 The line-up;
J St. Michael’s—Goal, Hart. Meagher

-i defense, Cummins, Frawley; centre '

• Barrett (Mgr.); wings, Cummins, Fo.-:

I
Subs, D. Barrett and Wims.

H. N. S.—Goal. Choinard; defense,

___ cuuuay morning. Pte.Mr. and Mrs. Laurence B. Boyle and linger left ( auada with the 
little daughter who have been spend-’. , ^.”„tu\valPs
ing the holidays with the former’s par-,—May Herbert ol I re egar. o 
’Uts, Mr and Mrs. Jas. Boyle, 18 Olive,— ui October 5th. 1918, w n e 
Street, have returned to their home in^days' leave. He is now in 
pronto.

me oirum^n , 
dated on their orderly

School children with flags, 
cm, aM«»lanee..
iSSLLjChB h>.0i _____

Misses Alice and Evelyn Doyle have 4 
returned from Kingston after attend-F 
ing the military ball on Monday even- ■ 

||ng given by Capt. Roach.



Knights Of Columbus PLEASANT EVENING
Th a <snaciouN hall of St. Michael s

‘At Home’ To Friendsix":; 1
—■  -held by tho ladies of St. Michael i

,,................. , .. to obtain funds, which when added

New Hospital For Belleville 
Auspices St. MicH’s Church 4th C. M. R. Pass Through Belleville

.paclous club apartments.

left undone
irge. compos 
Dr. M. J.

welcome, 
the Com-

>r their

rendered 
nposed of

The ladies of St. Michael's conveto the receipts of the bazaar which i‘
tc be held during Easter Week, "'^gntjon nlet to organize for a wee. s 
b( the inaugural sum for St Michael s ’ to bp ]ield during the coming 
new hospital, details of which were fund for

-published a short 
Chas. Whelan was
nounced tho

time ago.
chairman and an

commencement of Tin
Z games about nine o’clock when ovci 
- sixty tables engageri in an excitini 
- race for tho splendid prizes offered 

There were three prizes for tho euehrr

tht erection of a new, and nF- 
date hospital, with Mrs. J- S*’ 
Charles as Honorary President 
Mrs F. Dolan as President, of th< 
Bazaar Committee. Another meeting 
„ill be held this afternoon to com-

0 Callaghan.

kind assistance with 
and the lunch. The

E. Sprague, F. Rob
inson. R. Blaind, W. Hurt. W.

The plans
a stone structure

ned the most mod‘ to Jl.I' u * . . .
hospital equipment obta.nablo 
nill be undenominational.

Wor 
tions

rk will begin as soon as condi-
will permit 1 the structure 

itself not only a worthyshould prove
Belleville’s

to the
won by Miss Margaret Kelleher. MisS arrangements for the proposed
Blanch Gauthier and Mrs. A. Goyer. (fu„ct}on. .. from tho surrounding Uistncw, t
The gentleman’s prizes were awarded Thc sjto cbosen for the hospital I whom are now obliged to go
tn Messrs Wm. Milne, Fred M right0]d ponton property smith of • ’ I, Kingston on account of, 
and David Walsh. For the t iv« ichael-s Church on Church S ree o < nnwdation nearer home.
Hundred the successful contestants^ ].nning through to Pinnacle bt;l_mcK o. .
were Mrs. G. Fitzgerald and Mr. 17 “

tors and patients

PI" ed With Quinte Scenery
Two special trains conveying the. 

members of the 4th C.AI.R. from Hali
fax to Toronrq , ( ‘d through Belle
ville yesterday a r. er noon. Alany citi-
zens, who hod 
tion to greet

ga the red at the sta- 
this famous fighting

appointed as the trains passed through 
without stopping here. The Civic Re
ception Committee headed by Aid. 
Chas. Hanna was present to welcome
the boys, also the Salvation Army

ways or not.

V Buckley, while Miss Anna Hurley 
and Mr. John B. Perkins carried off 
the honors in the Bridge. After the

Grahams Limited Make Immense
was highly spoken of by all “cards a dainty luncheon was served. 

Guests (were present fromA social hour was then enjoyed, a
mrg, Trenton, Deseronto, Napa- 

Kingston. Picton , Stirling, 
ipbellford and other points. As 
il the dance was highly success- 
and was appreciated by the large

•s. J. Fahey won the ladies' 
• in the euchre competition and 
Frank Fitzpatrick the gentle-

pleasing feature of which was a uke- 
lele selection by Mr. Harry M agner. 
Miss Blaind. Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Wil
liams and Mr. Frank Walsh provided 
the music which was much appreciat
ed by those who wished to dance. 
The congregation of St. Michael’s is 
V' be congratulated on the ‘ At

। Home” which proved such a success i

Shipment of Dehydrated Vegetables
The largest shipment 

hy Grahams Limited was 
consisted of thirty-six full 
$323,000.00.

In conversation with

of dehydrated vegetables ever made 
sent out of Belleville yesterday and 
carloads, the invoiced value being

the head of Grahams Limited a re-

lance hall presented an 
ind pretty scene when 
is filled with dancers.

the
The

i'fiom every standpoint. 
The prize won by Mi. . Buck

?re beautifully gowned, while 
5 suits of the gentlemen ad- 
e to the occasion. The list of

ley consisted of twelve shaves donated 
by Mr. Timothy Sullivan.

presentative of The Intelligencer was informed that this was 
the largest single shipment ever made by any firm in Canada. 

x_t_ I  - ~ 4  ------ ii
Miss Nellie Donovan, nurselm-i ~

dances was as follows:
Extra—One Step—“Three Wonder- j 

ful Letters from Home.”
Extra No. 2—Waltz—“Brian tifui j

Yaltz—•‘‘Kiss Burglar, 
iocial Circle—“Howdy

Waltz—“Marie”
Fox Wot—“K-K-K-Katy.’
One Step—“Rose of No Man’s

training of Toronto, returned to her 
duties yesterday after spending the 3—4  
holidays at her home in the city. j .| j

Mr. and Mrs. Thos." Manley, Jr., and 
the Misses Estelle and Kathleen and 
Mr. Joseph have returned to Detroit 
after having spent Christmas with 
their parents Mr. add Mrs. Thos. Man- 
ley, (565 St. Charles street.

Jy-I----- 1—
s-MRS. CASTLE MARRIED iKETBALL

Waltz (Moon)—“Mighty Lake

-“Wild, Wild Wo-

"Waltz—c TLorraiue.”
LUNCHEON

ra No. 1—Lancers— “5ftan-

l V'V .. Mrs. Irene Castle, widow of Captain] 
’. jj_Vernon Castle, both ot whom won 

i^EMfeS-laine as (lancers> was married Sa’er- 
,lay at the Liltle (’hur‘h Around tr? 
Corner, in New York <’i»y. Io Captain 
Robert E. Trenman of Ithaca, N. Y

"le wed<linE Mrs. Trenman ij 

FS-H nounce(i tnat she had given up proles.
81-’ Si0"al <lancing> 1,1,1 WOU|<1 continue her

2—Fox Trot—“Smiles

Step—“Ill Come Back.” 
z (Moon) — “Dream

Fox Trot—"Hindustan.” 
One Step—“Sammy Gals.” 
"Waltz—“Waltz We Love”

CORBY PUBLIC LIBRARY, 
which was in charge of Mr. Alex. R. Walker, 

who died Saturday evening.

_ work as a moving picture actress Ve-. 
-non Castle was killed in February 
- 1918, at Fort Worth, Tex., ip a flying 

accident. He joined the British Roy
_al Flying Corps in i91c, and WM 

corated with the French Croix J
-Guerre for his services in France

of our se.ldc 
night, an . • • 
b well ] go 
1 Maehaeigs. 
■ a score. • • 
would pr . . . 
had they. . ■ 
| tho baiUH 
k“t quite.. • 
jero : For. . .
1: Centrica: 
land A. in 
tho St, A. . 
ENeill a nine

Snh

Mr. J. R. Frawley left this

amused and good-

roce’va
JA pleasant

f Alder- presentati.

b at all

s Burke’
advance marriago and a v<

elcome.
tuous la- EW POSITION ~

1 is

unch of

b TV. Dea-

TV

The happy 
ions of a 
d at noon 
I our con-

between >ave^
•day met e has been

took place 
resKlence o|

Mrs. M. O’Donohue and Airs. Bru- 
’le of Camp dellford, are spending n

th bawl H1-8 was spent in 1 
ainty refreshments

♦ ... pi tsi
Bception ass to Mis, Mabel Burk 

Tlx-haels Chureh

। r cays with the former’s daughter 
rork, all' Fitzpatrick. Turnbull street

anducted i„ 
norning by

' arrival
irlng ^c. '’ening at the

meeting 10 ls a member 
rrive In in llonor °f M

eeper for the eastern lines of the 
rand Trunk Railway. Mrs. M-Al- 
ine will join him in the near future.

ITH HAN.

n atu red tolerance seems to have been 
adopted by the men towards Amori-

and day 
idian wet
’s a plea, 
e, inter- 
iness en. 
id necos.

UVED AT HALIFAX y' / /, 
r. S. S. Moore. 1X8 Charles str 
ive.il a telegram this morning fi 
son Emest (Buster) Moore. ■ 

r been on active service oversc-
I won the Military Medal for out. 
nding bravery, announcing his sa?< 
•ival at Halifax on the S. S. Cedri ■ 
d his expectation of reaching Belte- 
lc by- the first of the week.

“The Yank,” observed a particular
ly intelligent man, “got mixed up in

To him that was the biggest, most 
important, only, and deciding battle

Band and many citizens with Hags 
A Toronto Star representative on the 
first train sent the following despatch 
to his paper from Trenton :

TRENTON, March 19—(En route to< 
Toronto with first section of 4th C. 
M. R.’s —2.40 p.m.)—The men are 
deeply interested in. the picturesque 
country that we are passing through,

corner of the of Quinte
jaglisten with its thawing ice, evoked 
a round of enthusiastic comment from 
practically every man on the train. As 
the train sped through Glengarry and 
Stormount Counties and mile upon 
Imile of uncultivated rockiness un- 
Ifolded itself the . keen interest of the 
|men knew no bounds.

“Say, if this ain’t some country,” 1 
heard one battered-looking veteran । 
say, half to himself. “Say,’ ’he yell
ed suddenly, “look at that little log 
cabin.” There was no question in my 
mind as to where that man was go
ing to hike for when his discharge 
came through.

INTERESTED TN POLITICS
The men are keenly interested in 

the political situation and the pur-
chase Of railways by tho Government.
They aren’t quite sure w

of the 
Regina

as the
is, but

Trench. AV hen I pulled out 
thought it to be just as great 
Yank thinks Chateau Thierry

I got into Vimy, Passchen-
daele, Amiens, Cambrai, and then T 
modified my first ideas. If the Yank 
had only had a couple more battles 
to give him a better idea of what war 
is, we wouldn't have so much wind

music and games.

sry com. Mr. Kraak-McAlpiqei )Wln>-for the 
the sol- ast 9 years has been- ?mploved bv
ne met ' *"

from the south.”
HOW GOODCHILD WON BAR kratitude 
C.S.M. Goodchild. D.C.M., won a |l should 

bar to his decoration for a particular- ^sistance 
ly gallant act. At Valenciennes last liing mo- 
October an officer of the battalion got 'rially in
into difficulties with a large body of 
the enemy. Goodchild went to his as-

appointed head tinn

sistance, and between them they cap- ked to liss Anna Doy)e spcnt Mon 
tured half of the enemy group and jeturn'ng at thp hon,e of parents * M? 

on tad j Airs. M It Doyle, Grove streetkilled tho remainder, Tho original D.

tion south of Monchy on August 28th.
Five thousand casualties occurred 

in tho ranks of the 4th. C-M.R. dur
ing the war, Major Sifton told me,
and approximately nineHhonsand men 
have gone through tho unit during its
career. The other train has a double
header engine and is trying hard to
catch SEBERT

......................- very slowly and indications are that imonial ex- 
vhether they the two trains will roach Toronto to- painted it

like the idea of public-controlled rail-'gpther about eight o’clock. 
— -1- Z|_ - - uusuiess world when apr—<■

in -strictly legato style, and in perfect time.

Native Son, Mr. Charlie Dolan, makes 9- 
his debut as a. Front street merchant, — - 
having taken over the drug business 
of thc late Cheries Clarke. Born and 
brought up in Belleville Charlie D>_lan served his apprenticeship withZZZ^ 

the J. S. McKeown drug store, gradu-“Z 
fitino- Inforating later from the Ontario College
oi Pharmacy. Mr. Dolan passed post
graduate examinations at the Univer
sity of Toronto, with the degree of 
Bachelor of Pharmacy. For some time 
he was employed as dispenser in the 

Mohn Lewis Pharmacy, Montreal, Can
ada’s largest prescription drug store 
and also spent some years in Western 
Canada, returning to Belleville aal 
rejoining tlje staff of the McKeown 
store. The mapy friends of Mr. Dolan 
will extend him all good wishes for 
a prosperous business career. The 
new store opens tomorrow.

X 1 2 3
// DeL



fp Knights Of Columbus 
/ "At Home’ To Friends ithird

PLEASANT EVENING

Academy was last 
capacity, the o<

night filled to >t>

New Hospital For Belleville

to obtain funds.

lasion being the 
of entertainment

of St. Michael’i 
ivhich when added

Auspices St. Midi

>acious club apartments,
•n Block, Front Street,

to the receipts of the bazaar which i* 
tc be held during Easter Week, will 

“be the inaugural sum for St Michael's 
-new hospital, details of which were

time ago.

success-
-published a short 

Chas. Whelan was chairman and an
nounced tho common cement of

31VS B03

MOd I

Tho ladies of St. Afichael’s congre
gation met to organize for a week’s 
bazaar to be held during the coming 
spring in aid of the building fund for 

’ — +/-«_

The plans call 
similar to St. i 
those in vharg

th
2 games about nine o’clock when oyei 

1 ~ sixty tables engaged in an excitiiu

the erection of a new, and up-io- 
date hospital, with Airs. J. St. 
Charles as Honorary President and 
Afis. F. Dolan as President, of the 
Bazaar Committee. Another meeting 
nill be held this afternoon to com-

em hospital
and will be ’1

WHAT'S THE MATTER WITH HAN- 

— NA?—HE’S ALL RIGHT!

~ . Meeting troop trainz night and dayjVlCliar ftnd extending a hearty Canadian web 

come to returning soldiers is a plea^ 
sant task but a strenuous one, inter
fering as it does with business en
gagements, social duties and neces
sary sleep.

UVED AT HALIFAX 7 I
r. S. S. Moore. IKS Charles sir 
ived a telegram this morning from I 
son Ernest (Buster) Moore, who! 

> been on active service overseas, _ 
I won the Military Medal for out
riding bravery, announcing bis sale 
■ival at Halifax on the S. S. Cedri?,

tions wilt p 
should prov-' 
addition t< j 
collection </ 
a great c* /! 
tors and I

Pl!>y b
d his expectation of reaching Be’.te- 
le by the first of the week. !
iA PW,n '"-m taok platM ‘ 

rant in of Mrs.

Un J»U'ua-<»nV UurenllHi 
.jviuu’uvi n»i jJii'UN-m’iv IM LI w: uo sn L| .^aos papa.u I l||l 
luM jvix Jni pjji i<SI 
•AVJ HVM AV NHOM aJV3d I J 

•jaouBativn I -J 
q -.ajppv p.jjpisuoa nouB.n|U | lul 
u.i. t»S JI VJl-wOW PO® < pj 
i -poiJJBm jo aifluis i.iqpq* U2H

race for the splendid prizes offered! 
There were three prizes for the euchrJ 

won by Aliss Afargaret Kelleher. Afis? Blanch Gauthier and Mis. A. Goyer. P^e arrangements for 
The gentleman’s prizes were awarded 1 lin< ti°n’ . ;'to .Messrs Wm. Milne, Fred Wright Thp Slto chosen for t,le hospital is | those iror. 
nnd David Walsh. For the Fir^the ol<1 Ponton P^PetTy so"th of St. j many of 
Hundred the successful contestant^1 ichael’s Churoh on Church Street to Toro- 
were Mrs. G. Fitzgerald and Mr i'la"d ™n'»S through to Pinnacle St. 1 lack c

jj joafqo iou pt* 
jn jou •XUUQB J° 
AldOOJ^ {IB)dj o)

u. 
p; 01 
3

—031NVM dP3H
-oiuAanog “VA’K'A 'uotpiK 

o ne> io u! '3notI1
.1 luat puiojard asm pauimn 
ion ‘piVMp^ willed Pa8 sZuiisVH 
HATH KVKS3TVS 3X0-qSlKVM

S.3TXOQ ITddV O31KV.M AQg 
” wiUO JWoaSttiajui ., 8- 

isoudjapj naqJiq 'Ajuo ^edtooud 
- aouomojd ou hb joj aunjaoj 
1 d^q'jo auo •p^jinbaj pussnoqj d.\y 
pciiu i 'paonpoJiut 3oiaq aupipam 

-a •.u.isjJHoaao ivxoiidaoxa

p-.; oi pipuoui .pamojtf eiapjo pj«Q 
is 1UUJJ lot qSnvqpiVM O Zip 

. jf •Suitpop •sdAOi?- ‘sSoj 'a-ini
jjuj joj sddi^a jsaqSiq aqi ao£ Avd 
im I ;nr torrid? sib noA JI—XNViSOdHl

SEW GR 
hie impro

V Buckley, wliilo Miss Anna Hurley 
and Mr. John B. Perkins carried off 
the honors in the Bridge. After the 
cards a dainty luncheon was served. 
IA social hour was then enjoyed, a 
pleasing feature of which was a uke- 
lele selection by Air. Harry Wagner. 
Miss Blaind. Mr. and Airs. Jas. AVil-

Grahams Limited Ma*

liams and Mr. Frank Walsh provided , 
the mysic which was much appreciat
ed by those who wished to dance. 
The congregation of St. Michael’s is 
t" bo congratulated on the ‘ At

plu Home” which proved such a success 
'4ii"om every standpoint.

The prize Avon by Mr.
ja| ley consisted of 
jJbv Mr. Timotlrby Mr. Timothy Sullivan.

surprised when the

with

hii AI. Paterson; son oi Mr. Donald 
arson. Dominion Customs, officer 

who wa-j for four years on the
f ot the Dominion Bank in this

Buck
twelve shaves donated

Shipment of De'
The largest shipment 

by Grahams Limited wa» 
consisted of thirty-six fir 
$323,000.00.

In conversation 
presentative of Thr 
the largest single

Aliss
2 X trainir 

--------------.du tie
‘TJW__________

CORBY PUBLIC LIBRARY,

who died Saturday evening.

Mr. .1. R. Frawley left tbi

» of

ana
■eKrned to Detroh^^ 

?nt Christmas with
Mrs. Thos. Man- 

fees street. -4^

EW DRUGG
.Tomorrow a new name

#^1'" BASKETBALL
'I The first two games of our soldc 

*""s- Iwere played here last night an . ■ • 
V-Ie insulted in fast games, well ] go 

•'ooflln the first game St. MjchaeigS.

yfeated the O. S. D. by a score - • •
P to 22. The O. S. D. would pr . . • 

“ "—4 have shown up better had they . • • 
■k । used to the floor for the batUff

around the enemy’s basket quite- • • 
On the O.S.D. team were: For. . •

L E- Payne, J. Maynard ; CentriCtv. I 
you 1“ Smith ; Defence Wassel and A. in i 

fl‘iys then vtj Sub. J. Marshall. On the St. A- • ! 

Models that Forwards P. O’Neill an^n*!
’■ 1 Meagher; Centre, II. Uhrlev, De. - •

rtl A -I on nian
Barrett.

That the returning soldiers receive! 
a warm welcome upon their arrival ' 
in Belleville is due to the untiring Ac- ,c"'nK at the 
tivity ami'civic patriotism ot Alder- 1 '"t 1,1 P" 
man Hanna, of the Civic Reception to
Committee, who is on the job at all ' L> hails ( hu 
hours of the day and uight meeting u ls a '"ember, 
the troop trains as they arrive in a“ l"'10’ of '' 
Bellejville and arranging in advance ’7p "L" "m1
for appropriate receptions with bawl 
music and the glad hand ot welcome.

As an instance ot the strenuous la- — . . >vix — LL (
bors ot Aid. Hanna in his very com- Mr. RianX-McAlpine -whb'for the 1—7— 
mendable task of welcoming the sol- ast 9 years has been employed by the L? e t 
diers it may be stated that he met •rand.i'rrBhk Railway in Ibis -it .
three troop trains last night between 'avcf Wun^n for 
niiH-nio-n*midnight and dawn and yesterday met
seven trains.

last

Mabel Burke

a membe

EW POSITION

e has been appointed head tint? 
eeper for the eastern lines of theAm TT , eeper ror th

Aid. Hanna deserves the gratitude t ' nil naliovnin ___ ____  . rand Tmnk ttailway. Mrs. M-Al-
me will join him in the near future.

of all Belleville citizens and shoulj 
be encouraged with active assistance

Railway. Mra.

. „ M ’ M. O Donohue aim Mrs. Bru esneciallv from citizens, owning m3-espiAia . in le ot ('ampoellford, are spending a
tor cars who could aid materially in . • ‘IU1 v r cays with the former s daughter*,
the good work. g p. Fitzpatrick, Turnbull street

Belleville business world when a K 
2 Native Son, Mr. Charlie Dolan, makes - 
2 his debut as a Front street merchant.— 

having taken over the drug business 
ot the late Cheries Clarke. Born and 
brought up in Belleville Charlie D>—. 

flan served his apprenticeship with ILL p 
- the J- S. McKeown drug store, gradu- LALf 
' ating later from the Ontario College

or Pharmacy. Mr. Dolan passed post
graduate examinations at the Univer- 
sity of Toronto, with the degree of 3^“ 
Bachelor of Pharmacy. For some time - J- 
he was employed as dispenser in tho —~p 
John Lewis Pharmacy, Montreal, Can
ada's largest prescription drug store------- ~ 
and also spent some years in Western 1 co 
Canada, returning to Belleville anl 3| 
rejoining the staff of the, McKeown । - - 
store. The many friends of Mr. Dolan 
will extend him all good wishes for

Charlie is a horse for work, all — 
right, but shouldn't be worked to fiss. Anna Doyle spent Easter Mon-— 
death More soldiers are return'n? • at the home of her parents, M. — 
every day and there is room on Iha | Mrs. M 1: Doyle, Grove street = 
reception commitee for a bunch of 7— * I '
real live wires. ______________________ 1----- a--------- x —

An interesting ceremony was conducted i.. 
St. Micheal Church yesterday morning by 
Monsignor Farrelly, when Mr. D. W. Dea
con, of the Eureka Hotel, and Miss K. 

I Deegan were united in marriage. The happy 
couple received the congratulations of a 
large number of friends and started at noon 
on their bridal tour. We extend our con
gratulations, and trust their matrimonial ex
perience may be all their fancy has painted it. 

appears iu j — ------- -- 1

SEHENT
3

n -strictly legato style, and in perfect time.

P D.L

a prosperous business career. The 
new store opens tomorrow.



Killed in Action

PTE. MALCOLM L. FRENCH

pupil of Belleville High School.PRIVATE ROY BUCK

। CORP. HARRIS SERIOUSLY ILL j
ANSWERED LAST ROLL CALL ^g A. J. Joi■dan, residing nt 71

Sapper Wilfred Harold Dafoe, son or । Moh.a .
Mr. W. C. Dafoe, residing on o 5 |.of tlle fo]jow|ng telegram which refers
Hill, passed away on Tuesday ng 1 a (o her brother: "Sincerely regret tq
the General Hospital, Montreal. ra
ceased was only 21 years of age. 
Some months ago he enlisted for over
seas service, and was in training at 
St. John's, Quebec, and was one of 
many who was selected for the Cana
dian contingent to Siberia. A few days 
ago he was taken ill and was removed 
to Montreal, where he died as the ;c-

inform you that Corporal Stanley Harf

Belleville Soldier
Dies in Scotland

gerously ill, 7th Canadian
’ted dmw 
Hospit.J

Letr port, Oct. 30th, Bronco-pneuj 
nionia.” Corporal Harris enlisted amg 
went overseas with the 156th Battu-4
lion from this city. On tne 7th of! 
September of this year ho was wound-j 
ed in the should* r and twice previoiu-suit of an attack of pnBhnmn^ Sap- y sHght|y wounded H.s,

per Dafoe was born here and Lad .
lived here all his life. The body was
brought to the city to-day and taken >J s ‘’’’ ■--------------------,, g

I to the home of his parents.

CTHREE TIMES WOUNDED
L Mrs. Rog residing at bU Chatham 
t Street city received the following tele-

gram which refers to her nephew: 
"Sincerely regret to inform you Pte.only child of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert

H. French, West Bridge Street, kill- Morley Louis Ackerman, infantry, of- 
ed in action in France, Aug. 30th,i ficiaUy reported admitted to 57 Cau- 
1918. Previous to enlisting he was a. ad'an Clearing Station October 21st

’ Gunsbqt wound left leg, fractured fe
mur.

Pte. Ackerman went overseas with

LIEUT. R. COOPER WOUP-
Mr. L. B.‘Cooper, residinj Moira 

street, yesterday received lessage 
stating that his son LieuKcuben 
Cooper, was wounded on Ast 31st.

1 Lieut.- -Cooper wus previoufwound- 
ed on November 6th of lad’ar but 
was soon able to return to - trench- 
os. He left here with the 25 Battal
ion and has been in Franqlmost a 
year. At present he is nrfficer

1 the 2nd Canadian Batten. His 
many friends will hope tbqie *s n<v 
seriously wounded. I 
LIEUT. BROOKS WOUNDED '

■mber of the Hiuhicg. ' ”1"
c . -LIUET. SINCLAIR WOUNDED

action on Sep-emb K D y Sinclair, residing at 261 the 39th Battalion from Belleville in 
mot er resides a. u -wilnam gtreet cjty_ was t(>day in re 1915. He was only sixteen yeats

ceipt of the following telegram fron 01 a8e when he went over and has
SLEEPS IN FLANDERS FIELD Ottawa, which refers to his son been wounded three times and buried

Within the past few days a number “Sincerely regret to inform you Lieut alive once having had to be dug out.
f homes in this city have been sal- Granville Reed Sinclair, artillery, of nnVi c

A telegram received this mornin’ 
from the Director of Rectos at Ot’-I 
tawa, conveyed the intelligence that 
Sergt. Charles Brooks of this city had 
been slightly wounded. Lieut. Brooks 
sn >sted and went overseas with the 
80th Battalion of this city, and pre- 
’ous to enlistment was in jjie employ 
f the Hydro Electric Commission of 

--------------------------------------------------- - --------- - —---------- ,”tan°' Hia P^nts are residents of 
-ad message -. notifying her that her France with the heavy siege gun sec- ■ reported missing, believed wounded , Clty- 
son, Private Leroy Buck, was killed tion. He has been in France ever officially reported safe with unit.---------d - ' —--------------------------- L

dened by messages from the Director fiicially reported wounded, Sept. 27ih pLE- LEO DOYLE SAFE
Mrs. Elizabeth Doyle, residing atRecords at Ottawa, conveying the 1918.’ Lieut. Sinclair after a course«jl ncuuius iii viiawii, uuuveyiug Hits----- -- —------ ---------- -------- _ _

intelligence that loved ones had madePf training in Canada, enlisted witq Front street, city, was to-day in 
the supreme sacrifice, somewhere in ’he 74th Battery and went overseas recelpt of the following from the Di
France. Yesterday afternoon Mrs.I with a draft from Petawawa. At rect°r of Records at Ottawa: “Cable 
Anni Buck, residing at 18 Everett Sborncliffe. England, he was also m received from! England states Pte 
greet. was in receipt of one of these training, and in June, 1917, went to Patrick Leo Doyle, infantry, previous-

ln action on September 3rd. Roy, as since. His many friends in this city 
ac was familiarly called, was a young will hope that his injuries are not cf 
can, scarcely 20 years of a’e. Some a serious nature. ,
■me before he enlisted with the 155th 

Battalion in this, city, he endeavored 
to join a unit for overseas service, 
but was rejected owing to his youth. 
He became a member of the bugle 
and of the 155th Battalion, and went 

overseas with the battalion. He had

bACTlNG CAPT. WATERS WOUND-
: ED

An official message was received 
this morning from the Director of He- 

. -.cords by Mr. D. M. Waters, stating 
-that his son, Lieut, and Acting Cap

m in France for some time and had •tain Donald McKenzie Waters, artil

AWARDED MILITARY MEDAL
Lt. Wm. A. Finkle, 52nd Battery, C. 

F.A., B. E. F. has been awarded the 
Military Medal for great gallantry and 
devotion to duty on the field of bat
tle. Lt. Finkle who is a Belleville bov 
the son of Mrs. W. H. Finkle, 214 
George Street. He won his commis
sion on the battlefield at Cambrai

been mentioned for bravery displayed. lery, was admitted to No. 5 Britisn
Pte Buck was a young man of fine Red Cr03s Hospital, at Winnereaux
character and m^nly ways, 
loved by all wha kiuw him.

and be- 011 September 28, with gunshot wound
His ale-' n the head, severe. Capt. Waters eu-

mise will be sincerely regretted by I llsled 1916 an(l .trained with an ar- 
many friends. He attended Queen I tillery unit at Kingston and Petawa-

School and was identified with wa. Upon entering upon active ser-
the Baptist church. An elder brother, ITice ln France he was transferred to
1 te. Howard Buck, is in France, 

j WON MILITARY MEDAL
• the trench mortar division in which 
- te rendered valuable service to the

AWARDED MILITARY MEDAL.
Word has been received by Mrs. W. 

C. Jack of 70 Alexander Street, that 
her husband, Sergt.-Major W. C. Jack 
has been awarded the Military Medal 
for bravery at the Battle of Amiens 

(August 8th. Sergt.-Major Jack went 
’ overseas with the 39th Battalion from 
Belleville.

For exceptional bravery on the fiek
of battle at Ami ns, 
Sprague, of this city, ha 
ed the Military Medal.

larles.

soldier is ti 
E. B. Spragr

on of

His many friends will be pleas 
learn that his services to the E 
have received Royal r.cognition

Empire. To-day is his twenty-fourth -r ADT -----
birthday. His many friends trust that ’ Cantv LE H0ME
Te will have a speedy recovery. , , . Vincent L- Doyle accompanied

by his wife and child arrived hom ■ 
England yesterday and wer„, 

— most cordially greeted by members of 
i their families and many friends. Can» 

=—j j**7’6 aaw Considerable fighting at the 
lwXdedUt f°rtUnately eSCaped b®’”

■

loldier Son of Mr. P. J. wims Died 
In Scotland After Brief Illness

Tho sad news was received to-uay 
by Mr. P. J. Wir.rs that his soldier 
■son, Tom Wims, had died in Scotland, 
following an attack of influenza. The 
young soldier wan a general favorite 
with all who knew him, blessed as be 
was with a fine^ cheery disposition and 
manly character, and great sympathy,' 
will he felt for the bereaved relatives. |

The folowing telegram was received 
by Mr. Wims this morning: |

"Regret to inform you Gunner I 
Thomas Peter Wims, artillery, official-1 

I ly report d died of broncho-pneumonia, 
folowing influenza at 3rd Scottish hos
pital, Glasgow, November 28th.'

Gunner Wims enlisted with the 79th I 
Battery at Montreal being previous to 1 
enlistment in the office of the Canada 
Cement Company at Montreal. He was 
the second son of Mr. and Mrs. P. J. 
Wims and was born at Deseronto. lie 
received his education in Belleville, 
matriculating from the High School 
here. Upon arrival in the Old Coun
try he was transferred to the 4th 
Division Trench Mortar unit.

At the time he was taken ill Gun
ner Wims was on leave and was visit
ing w’ith relatives when he fell a vic
tim to the influenza, pneumonia devel
oping.

Besides the sorrowing parents three 
brothers and four sisters survive, viz:

was evidently released since the arm
istice was signed.

its nature. 
Frederick 
A;nown as

land some time. He was accompan ed 
here by Private ^Harold Loadsman jf 
the Railway Engineers whose home is 
on Herchimer Avenue, just east ot the 
city limits.

AWARDED MILITARY CROSS
Word has been received by relatives 

j that Capt. W. M. Robb, a graduate

down in the enemy’s line, and was 
taken a prisoner-of-war. Since tha 
date he has boon a prisoner at Karls 
ruthe, Zaarbuckenn aud latterly ,d 
Holzminden, Central Germany. H<

It was from his son, Leut 
Lewis Yeomans, better 
*T?d.” The message was

“TED" YEOMANS SAFE
Dr. Yeomans' received a cable th! 

morning which was most pleasing

tbe 21st day of October, 1917, came

“from Hull, England and read. 'I am 
well.” Lieut. Yeomans has had an ex
perience few young men can boast of. 
When the war broke out he enlisted 
here with the 34th Battery and want 
overseas with it. Later he joined the 
aviation branch of the service and on

HEROES ARRIVE HOME 
Sergt. Instructor W L 

of Mr. W. Lancaster re 
Great St. James street, 
home on Monday. Th, ScrgL wa 
of the first originals, having left Be! 
ville with the 34th Battery. After 
ing at the front some time he w 

" severely wounded in the arm in con- 
' qiience of which he had been in Eag

, of Queen s Medical College, has been
red won the Mi’i > . .v ..■■■. .. .„ , , . , , , .awarded the Military Cross for distin-tary Medal for bravery exhibited wir'd! ... . „ . ,, - ’ gurshed services. Capt. Robb went

he was a non-commissioned officer ami .overseas in 1911 ; previous to enlisting
■ was qualifying as an officer. His many , ... .. . . „nnt In fl.A 11 i ocs c'n«,i ■ or.rinn . lle practised medicine in Toronto,ant in the ,Diess Goods section, ot । friends in Belleville '*-R

P.itchie’s, when he answered the call

GUNNER VERNON DOOLITTLE
Gunnei Vernon Doolittle was assis

and joined the 33rd Battery in Decem- 
Ler, 1915. He saw over a year's se
vere fighting and was wounded a few 
months ago. He returned home yes
terday.

... will with mo. . . ,,_ pg
members of the family be pleased t TIME WOUNDED
note that he is safe in England. _ *
ARRIVED AT HALIFAX ’ x 1 :

2 Mr. John McIntosh who resides oil 
-Hillcrest Avenue, received a message! 
-from his son John which stated that

3.'ARi ll"a-e, "Tieeler, residing a
R|dlcy Street, citv i
receipt ot the following telX “J

Bom Ottawa which refers to his son I

————— r regrCt to ’Hfcrm you tha
PTE. LORNE E. YOUNG WOUNDEL h® ba^Handed safely in Halifax. John, La”ce Corporal Han. ’

Mrs. Matilda Young of Perth, re. ’ " ent overseas with the Cobourg ada”tted to Beaufort Wai
ceived word on Monday, that her son, 4 H-avX Battery in June 1917. He is „ ,r'sto1' on Oct Rh. Gun* 

-Lorne Edward Young, No 3057657, was-expected in ,he citX the la,ter par’ of nrr.k ”'"j" ' 'lght sl’n”lder ami 
- officially reported admitted to the’ 30th i this week- and C°rp Wheeler enlist. 1
L Casualty Clearing Station, on Sept, t   ‘aBon from thnTit'v'^p1'0 2'35t'' '‘"'I

28th, suffering from gunshot wounds 5 RETUHNED FROM FRANCE listment he » n ,. i - 'P'lo,ls to ’’T
in the right thigh. Pte. Lorne Young Vesterday morning at 7 o’clock Wm. tario Off)w ;n O’"l

- entered the service at Belleville, last-T- Bunton, second son of Mr. and Mrs. stcOnd time he hasYeen w . ' 1
-spring, and sailed for overseas oa-R- Bnnton, residing on Pine Street. , , r » ee“^0,,n<^d- >

Will K., Manager of the Wims Stere | 
at Montreal; Alex, at home and P. J. ' 
Wims at Loyola College, Montreal; j 
May, Grace, Jessie and Margaret at I.
home. ,1_____
AWARDED MILITARY MEDAL “

Among military honors for membms- 
of the CE.F. just gazetted officially th?! 
City of Belleville again figures prot;i_

1027455

the 5th of April, arriving in England-, urived home from "v. iseas after PTE. HUDDLESTONE WOUNDED
______ having served his King and Country Mr. Miles Huddlestone, residing ci 

the 4th of September. He was evident-1, ! 11 Biunce and England for over twopreat St. James street tn this city 
Joining in the 155th Battalion was to-day in receipt of tbe followini

on the 20th, and went to France on

ly engaged in the heavy fighting of . • - ---------------- q
Canadians in the assault upon the city:|e«’ lc in the spring of 19’6 he left for telegram from the Director of Rei 
of Cambrai. Lorne gave up a good- c'c so”3 ’” October the same year, and lords: “Sincerely regret to inforn] 
position in The Intelligencer Office,J Fas se”t to France after a short time.j/ou 636443, Pte. John Nelson Huddlel 
and learned his trade as printer in the; ll*' "as "o””’1®’1 ’” O’c <””> ’’’ ’he b’^tone, Infantry, officially reported adj 
Expositor Office, Perth. He worked" c -nadian drive a few months ago mitted to No. 1 Casualty Clearing Hesl 
for some time on the Regina Leader His ’’’ctber, Ben, is now at Seafon pital, Sept. 29th. gunshot wound righl 
The many friends of Pte Young in_Canip, England. _ _ arm. fractured knee." Pte. HuddlJ

inently in the list with the awardin£ZBelleviIle wi» hope for him a speedy-ARRIVED IN ENGLAND Istone enlisted and went overseas wlfl
of the Military Medal to Bombardier-recovery. ___ ——» Mr. S. Cook received the followiu. t!’a 155th Battalion of this city.
E. C. Moore, son of Mr. and Mrs. S. S.- PTE.-MURRAY WOUNDED “ “ofti.ial t dogram this morning ci rms onl>2_19_years_^of age. Previous

Moor-e, 188 Charles street. Some time 
ago it was announced that Bombardier 
Moore had been recommended for 
royal honors and the- many friends of 
the gallant young soldier are pleased 
to know that the awayd has been offi-

■ Mrs. A. Murray, residing at 90% 
'canifton Road, city, is in receipt ot
the following telegram from the Direc-' 
tor of Records: “Sincerely regret to»» 
infrom you 636621. Pte. Francis Leo 
Murray, infantry, officially reported -a

Gaining the glad news that his st 
son, who has been a prisoner in

1 ted and is now in England. The news , Wounded Accidentally.
That Pte. Charles 

been accidentally
j McCarthy had 
wounded is the

ciallv gazetted. Bombardier Moore1 admitted to 22 Canadian Clearing Sta- - 
left Canada in 1915 with the 33rd Bat'-T1’0”' Sept. 30th. gunshot wound in 
tery for service overseas and has been4 k”®6-’’ Ple- Murray enlisted and went 
through many strenuous battle. He^ overseas with the 155th Battalion from
was wounded in the arm on the Somm* 
but returned to duty after hospital

this city. Previous to enlistment lie 
was a G.T.R. employee and was only

treatment, and for great gallantry and^4® years of age. His many friends >n 
devotion to <hity in keeping, the te!e-„this city wiU hope for a sPeedy rc' 
graph wires in working order under" covery. 
heavy enemy fire was recommended 
for tjie Military Medal and the award 
has now been officially gazetted. Thus
another Belleville boy has, won honor--------------------------------------------------------------  
for himself, his country and the Cilvj 
ol' Belleville. . *

ith the first contingent in 1911

i, all the more welcome on account 
nf not having heard from him for som^

time.
word received by< 
his parents at 69] 
Dupont street. Hei 
went overseas! 
with an artillerjl 
unit in 1915 and! 
came through!

fig-hting unscath
ed. Last Augustl 
he was wounded! 
and gassed and! 
taken to a base! 
hospital, where] 

n vz. he had been until]
'h a few weeks ago. No information as] 

to the extent of his injuries has been!
1 ascertained. He is a Toronto boy an® 

is 20 years of age. |



PTE. HAMILTON WOUNDED. Wallace. BOYS RETURNED HOME
Gunners William Riggs, Lionel liar- 

- ris, Vernon Doolittle. John McIntosh.

LT. M'CRODEN ON EMPRESS

aturday from the Director of Re- 
at Ottawa, stating that their 

Leo. was admitted to the Fifth 
ra! Hospital. Rouen, suffering!

and Pte. Patrick Boland arrived homo Brl(r)j„ 
J Tuesday and received a hearty W91’J Belleville.

'.inada on tho Empress 
Lieut. B. A. McCroden

| Soldiers Welcomed
On Their Return

{ Lieut. Duffy, formerly of the Cana-'________________
in this city I saw active service for some time and

front a gunshot wound in the right 
foot. Leo is well known in this city 
and his many friends hope that the 
wound will not prove serious.

-dian Bank of Comm tree 
who was a member of 
Highlanders and served

come from relatives and friends. AH

the Gordon tha majority of them were
in Gunner H. G. Newton also arrived on

wounded. ON WAY HOME
Mrs. Palmer residing at 25% Camp-

RETURNED HOME
Tte. W. E. Clarke

Many Troop Trains «-* c-t™. Pass Through CityP”«fWar
A

Belleville Soldiers
Arrive HomeOver Two Year

Number of Belleville Soldiers 
Home—Corp. Dawe Won Dis- 

tingushed Conduct Medal 
More Arrivals on

Sunday. ’

Pte Fred Mott Wounded and havP , •'
Taken PrisonerJune 21,191

Arrives in England wi!h the 42nd Battaii.
' -------- (with the Canadian Fn

where he was severely wounded is 'n J the same train. bell street, city, yestej^ay received the
.ETURNED home . following telegram from her son, Ff.

Sergt. Charles Wills, son of M>’- Percy Palmer: "Landed in Halifax;
~Sasper J. Wills residing on Yeomans -xpoc( lae Saturday.

Il“tstreet arrived home on Monday an ._
Ct ; y^corded a Hearty welcome by relARRIVED HOME ,
■m'atives and friends. Charles was senom Gunner Harry Green, son of Mrs.

h wounded during a German raid bn Charles Green residing at 173 James 
g- ■ c present shows but little ill effect street, city, arrived home last evening 
.. • ” 1. „ , Harrv unlisted and went overseas with■' of Ins expsueiic..
.a ■ ______ , the Cobourg Heavy Battery and was
rl 'RETURN of MAJOR RIORDAN fortunate encugh to escape being! 
Tn ’ . n(in„ ii,,. p ^.wn-eis on the Eni wounded He was accorded a hearty

the city visiting at the home of Mrs. 
Holmes, 250 George street. ’rivate C.

Queen

Mrs E Clarke, who reside at 103 Ce
dar street, city, unexpectedly arrived 
home on Tuesday afternoon Pte. 
Clarke left here with the 39th Batta
lion in June 1915. and went to France 
with the 14th Battalion During tils 
stay in France lie participated in many 
big battles, and on the 10th of April, 
1917. at the Balti of Vimy Ridge lie 
was buried for seven hours, which 
caused contusion multiple. Ho return
ed to England and remained theri inl

of Mr. and [sig. FRAWLEY HOME with the 239th

■os id < tho hirst Division.

with tho 59th Battalion and served

Belleville-yesterday without a single 
arrival for this city. At 10.30 Aid.. 
Hanna, Chairman of tho Civic Re
ception Committee received a message 
from Kingston saying that 13 men 
would leave there at midnight, Tho
following

ihnt Battalion in October 1916.

alien being wounded in -he iig on Ap
'd 19 1918. From F mice he was

i December 12th, 1918. when he sail- tansfer ed to England an^f.nm inert
ed for Canada. Pte. Clarke is now in 
perfect health, and his many friends

।i led fol Canada on Hell.-ville

,1 nt Hall welcome by relatives and friends. welcome was accorded the re-

n Belleville are pleas d to see him J est of healih ar.-1 his many friends will J
home once again.
>id.DlER8 WELCOMED

The loth Regimental band also the1

b pleased to welcome him homo. Pro- ■
■Ions to enlisting he was employed as -

. i rink iii Quick and Robertson’s

Army
It. Station 
ng to meet

unit. F. w

Major Riordan was Di:

band proctided to ARRIVED HOME RETURNING SOLDIERS
at 9 o'clock! Lieut Arlliur McGie, son of Mr. and I Despite the inclement weather yt’- 

‘ trooP tralB Mrs .A. McGie of this city, has ar-; terday afternoon a large numbed 
rived home from overseas. Lieut. Me- - chiefly women and children assembl 

' led at the G.T.R. station to meet j
rest, on bjard of which were

I returned soldiers of *kliQie ma(]e two. trips across to the 
ill vn-inity. A14err| u H uniJ JIother Land the last time as a mera.

1 y. members of the Cit.: ber of thc machine gun section of the 
mepiion committee, were otf 155tb He was hearti!y

. ' '’’ ' ,b t{l 19 n welcomed home by relatives and
bj,LV „ , w ' friends and is enjoying excellent
Hugh Rogers and Pte. Mm.

were the Belleville contingent iea 1 _ _ __ _ __ _ _.
>oard, also a number for Camp- 
r>rd. Stirling, Madoe and other

in Hastings County. The 
is rendered suitable selections 
escorted the boys to their homes, 
umber of the out of town boys
escorted to the Y.M.C.A. build- 
where they were hospitably re- 

<1 and entertained until ’
rime. J

PTE. LORIMER HOME
Private R. A. Lorimer of 323 Charl

es street arrived home yesterday af
ternoon at 4.50. Pte Lorimer went 
overseas with the 155th Battalion and
came across on 
ship. Essquibbo.

the hospii

OPER HOME
$ Cooper has arr

looper

.E.F.

Pte Fred Mott (113410) 4th C. s|' 
R., arrived in England December : 
from Wittenberg, Germany, where 1 
was,a prisoner since June 2, 1916. I 
spent six months in a German hosp 
al at Julich-Vei-Aschen, having be

at 2 o’clock

Private Miller of 81 St. Charles

n and 
Jneers.

fluently being transferred to tin 
Air Force and promoted to tl 
of Lieutenant.

Signaller W. S. Davis. '290

I

— H .
SOLDIERS ARRIVE HOME.

The following Belleville soldiers ar- 
rived hmhe yesterday; -

Private Robert. Hunter; he enlisted 
with a unit from Camp Borden and

Flo in stopijini: .-if 51 Station Street.
Sergt. IT. Holton.-of 377'/ Front St.;

Iio went over with the 155th Battalion

ilion. z
Corp. L. Sullivan, 32 Col borne SL:

troop train. Aid. Hanna of the civil t x
reception committee was on hand t0ARR|vED AT MONTREAL
welcome anv Bellevillians who were
abroad. There were two, namely, The following Belleville boys have

‘33 landed at Montreal from off the
steamer Saturnia: Private W. S.

Privates J. Tyrell, whose home is
North Front street, and George J. 
Thompson, son of the late Mr. Hug.
Thompson, 
prrceed to 
discharge.' 
with the

Both were compelled tl 
Toronto to obtain thoi: 

Pte. Thompson enliste.',

Smith, 27 Earl street;
Bunton. 41 Pine street 
erts, 18 Stone street;

Private B.
Pte. Rob- 

Pte. J. W.
Knox, 25 Alexander street, Pte F. W.

70th Battalion at London Deacon, 107 Station’street; Pte.' J. R.

their respective homos in motor cars.
They were as follows :

H. AV. Dillnut, of 119 Dundas St., 
who went overseas -with the 34th Bat
tery in 1.914 and being one of the orig- 

|irinls was allowed home for a short 
1’1: ougl in 1917. He served three 
years and fire months in France.

Sapper Hinds of 260 Coleman Street 
went over with tho 254th Battalion.

W. A. Kemp, of 14 Harriett Street, 
went over with the 155th Battalion as 
Sergt. Shoemaker.

H. Fol I well of 7 Elm Street, also 
went with the 155th Battalion and

who went overseas
Battery nearly four years ago.

tho 33rd

who went overseas with the 33rd Bat
tery in 1916.

Sa ddlei- Welk of 3G,
blarney St.,. who signed up with the
Army Service Corps in 
1915, and has been serving 
over since.

Sig. H. E. Nancarrow of
ford who 
Battery.

Driver V

wont

November 
wtih them

C.impbell- 
the 36th

A. Liddle, Yorth Front

served with ibe 27th Battery. He wen 
over in October. 1916.

Driver J. E. Wright. 132 Front St. 
went ov^r with the 155th Battalion an, 
served with the 4th Canadian Engin 
eers.

Private J. J. Roe. 66 Dundas'StieN | 
east, went over with the 254th Battal- | 
ion and served with the 2nd Battalion I

Sapper A. Jackson. 149 Lingbam St. "

ed three and a half years in France.
Corp. Hausey Cannii’ton,

with tho first draft of the 33rd Bal

signed up with the 33rd Battery, wa- | 
transferred to the 155th Battalion am 
served with the 21st Battalion. .Hr 
was gassed in Aug. 1913 and wounded 
in October. 1918.

Sapper Arthur Barlow. Ross’ Cor
ners, went, over with the 257th Battal- 
|ion in February. 1917. and served with 
The C. R. T.

Private J. H. Smith. 48 Mill Strict 
went over with the 8th C. AL R. am, 
has been serving with Jhe Machin^ 
Gnn Section.

Mr. C. St. Charles. Mr. Chris. Lewis. 
Mr. W. .1. Carter. Sergt. A. Harman 
ami Mr. Beaudry1 loaned their cars fr 
take these men home, while John Col 
den and J. V Ross assisted the Wei- 
dome- Committee at the depots.

St., who went with the 73rd Battery 
serving in the Ammunition Column. 
He is a brother of Comrade Liddle 
Secretary of the local C. W. V. A.

Corp. A. Dawe, D. C- M., Church 
St, who signed up with a Toronto 
Battalion and served overseas with 
the Trench Mortars, winning the D. 
C. AL at Passchendale.

Private Corko, 124 West Bridge St. 
who signed up in London. Ont., with 
tho 43rd and served with the 1st 
Western Battalion.

A large number deFrained here to 
catch trains for Campbellford, Lind
say' and Peterboro.

The arrivals at 16.30 this morning

struction Battalion and was many 
times under fire.

Private T. K. Keating, of 393% 
I Front. Street^ went over with the 
[ First Eastern Ontario Depot Bat- 
taion in June, 1918.

: These mon were received and accom
panied to their homes by Aid. Hanna 
and Aid. AVoodley, also Adjt. Goodhew 
of the Salvation Army: Air. Biichan- 
non of the Y.AI.C.A. : AV. J. Carter 
and inany other citizens,

Tho committee would bo pleased to 
s< e others follow the example set by 
Mr. Al . J. Carter and offer their cars 
for those receptions. ___

Gat. and was transferred to the Prin-Sp ncer, R. R. No. 6; Gunner R. II. 
cess Patricia regiment. At the Bat-Blaind, 26 "Wharf street; Corp. E.He, arrived 

Saturday
atul tie of the Somme he was taken a pri G. Goddard, 11 Station street; Sergt. 

.'was detained at the Q. U. M. Hospital’ soner °£ war and f°r tW° yeaVS B F' FitCher and Sapper -W' Wigi;t' 
- A brother. Jas Lorimer returned some- three mOnths Wa3 ** “ am-

Kingston on

time ago, having lost an arm in one ma" priSOn TT D T p^’^CAPT ELLIOTT HOMF
of the big battles. t wi,h the 33rd Battery’ C’P’A;’ Md 1 E?LJ°TT H0ME

S was transferred to the 3rd Division of 
j the Canadian Trench Mortar unit, 
j Both saw considerable fighting.

Capt. R. Elliott, son of Mr. John El
“CAPT. MURRAY ARRIVES HOME _ 

'oop. r Capt. Gordon Murray,, son of Mr. J. 
Lieut " Murray, manager of the Dominion 

Bank in this city, arrived home yester
day aft rnoon from overseas. Capt 

home. Murray enlisted as a private in the
5 7th Cannaughi P^angers in British C-
I lumbia and won his commission and i 

,. । promotion upon the field ot battri.
. Capt. Murray was for a considerable 

lime a prisoner of war in Germany. 
, also in Austria-Hungary. More than 
;,,once he made unsuccessful attemnts 

to escap ■ from Ids captors. He ro- 
■ ceived a cordial welcome by relatives 

;ur„■ . md friends.

GUNNER AYERS HOME
Gunner Jack Ayers of. 71 Sfatiou 

street, has arrived home from over-
seas. Ho came over on the Cassandra 
and arrived homo on Sunday last 
without any notice having been re- 
ceived of his coming. Gunner Ayora 
went overseas with the 33rd Batter.;-.

liott manager of the Standard 
this city, arrived home last 
from overseas. Capt. Elliott

Bank ij 
eveninf 
enlistc

with the 59th Battalion and was a . 
terwards transferred to a base batt 
lion. W

Private Archie Cook, North Fron. 
street, who went over with Bellevillj 
drafts from the first contingent. 1'

BOYS ARRIVING HOME °
Among the arrivals of boys from 

overseas since Saturday are the fol
lowing Bombardier Harry Elliott of 
51 Murney street. He signed up with 
the 33rd Battery and has been serving 
with the 2nd Canadian Heavy Art1!- 
lery. He has been six months in a

spending four days in FnJiT, takeu prisoner at the Battle-ri
way to Franco where > ’ 8 'bangemarck a«d served four years i
three and one-half years n “e,v<"l .a German prison and had to put u I 
guns called "60 Pounders"1 G "Ul' a" 016 privations iiupose<l, C 
Ayers ls receiving a hearty woh^ 22^1 7 tlle Germans. _ ■

trom his many friends. i ’

tion Battalion.

3

2. 1916.
the Sth C. AL R. in Oct. of great

been serving with the R. R. Construe- 1915 an<l

June

Goyer who went over- fj 
73rd Battery and has J 
with the 45 MiA’hine 
he lives at 86 South

were as follows
Conner Nep 

seas with the 
boon serving 

Gun Section,

tho Cobourg Heavy BaUory in .April 
1917- Ho-is a well (known hockey

His repatriation is a cause 
satisfaction to his parents anil 
im.ua Pte. Mott is in bis

hospital from the effects of a heavy it 
gas attack, but. in spite of this looks ft 
hale and hearty. Gunner Jack j 
Clarke of 113 College street, who has I

PTE. FRED MOTT

wounded in the battle of Z debeke HoJs.

371 Albert St,
Gunner Douglas Whalen of 99 Pin- J

nacle St. Ho served with tho 75th - after seeing strenuous service
Battery of Kingston. Z wounded and made prisoner on

Corp. ^l. PrOst of Belleville station

r*
is the only- son of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Mott. 306 Charles street, anil enlisted 
in 1915 at Kingston in the 33rd Battelv 
anil went overseas with the Sth C. M. 
R. in October, 1915, volunteering for 
immediate service. He went into the 
trenches early in January, 1916, and

Private Weaver, why-j tth C..M,
went over with the 59th Battalion - 
Pievious to going overseas he was >a

im.ua


More Soldier Boys
Home From the War

CORP. J.B. McHUGH OF BELLEVILLE 
WON D. C. M. BY GREAT GALLANTRY

Among the

Gunner A. R. Ramsay of .

cals in Bellevilk 
p. B. McHugh.
-with the 155th Blit

talion and lias been serving with the

•loonie h 
re. The

a number •“ heavy batteries.
Gunner W. Sullivan,

•tions. Al<l.
and Mess

Rogers we

Battery and has been 
Heavy Seige Battery.

116 South 
ith the 74th 
wins in. 4hd

2nd Battalion.
Distinguished

Although awarded the 
Conduct Medal he

Hea

it to Kingston on 
and accompanied the

D. E. Scott, of 100 East 
eet, went over with the Co- 
iw Battery and has been

with the 3rd Seige Battery, 
er A. C. Burton, of 146 Albert 
went with a draft of the 33rd

ond has been serving with
lem since December, 1915.
Gunner F. IV. Bateman, of til Sta- 
on Sire. t, sign«l up with the 74th 
artery in October. 1916, aud has been 
wring with the 9th Seige Battery.
Gunner E. S. James, of 117 Station 
treet enlisted in the Cobourg Heavy 
attery in September, 1917 and has 
ten serving with the 9th Seige Bat-

Gnnner A. C. Plumpton, of 42%
East Bridge Street, signed with tbe 
155th Battalion and was Vtausferred
o the R. C. H. A. 
brother siill overseas.

He has anothei

.. of 165 Churclj

Street, has stayed over to visit H 1,1 
in Ottawa, where he got his disclaim

.-------
would not speak of it until pressed to 
do so, mid exhibited the following ex
planation whidti accompanied the de

coration :
"No. 636903. Corp. .1 B. McHugh, 

D.C.M.. 2nd Canadian Inf. Battalion. 
Dining the attack on Upton Wood on 
August 30th, 1918, when tho officer and 
N.C.O.'s became casualties, he took

from the 2nd Battery. IPrivate S. H. Brown, 37 Herchinipj
Street, signed up \Vfth the 235th Bat ~ ___
talion, and has been serving with the command of the platoon, which was

liven lifreen in numlier and Jed them 
with great gallantry and dash a,gaiD3* 
Ihb enemy, who were counter-attack 
ing strongly. Ho routed an ovei 
whelming number of tho enemy, caf

I turing a machine S|,n ®"d severs 
prisoners. He displayed admirabj 
qualities of leadership, inspiring hi 
men with the greatest confidence.”, 

Corp. McHugh previous tn goy 
overseas lived with his parents 
Olive Street, but sinbe leaving O > 
he bus lost his mother, fathe 
sister by death and is nnw 
with his aunt. Mrs. Bird, 
Street. ▼ I

X 3 o ____ |

More Belleville U/r/ 
Soldiers Arrive Home

Pe „ Boys 
irsHome Seville

15th Highlanders .Pre. N. T. Page 38 Colborne Street. FROM GERMANY TO BELLEVILLE ARRIVED Vr OUFBFf • / signed up with the 155th and was After nearly three years a prisoner- p '
serving in thc 2nd Battalion. of-war in Germany thc joy of release ■ . ’ t4*is cltj

Pto. C. I.. Yard, 47 Station Street.can better be imagined than den- , ? o ian> ast night that h 
has been serving in an Ambulance eribed. i ' ” " 'C ’ ai al,’ved at Quebec J

Corps since Toronto since 1916. Trooper Harold Lloyd of tho 4th C. M.
Gunner H. J. Madill, formerlly mR„ son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lloyd, 

the employ of W. H. Lattitmer is vis 20 Franklin street, Belleville. Trooper 
iting friends in the city for a few days Lloyd left Stendal prison camp irPte- T. H. Barlow, of Victoria Ave. Germany with no regret on DccembJ

lias also seen several years on ac’.iv<27, J91St and embarked on a shit

Sucli was the experience ot, steamer Cassandri 
r. 1ST 1__ 1 *Ua Ot, f If I .incidence that the same boat nJ 

tank Colonel 0'FJ.vnn over with. 
First Contingent, brought her yoij 
est son back from the war. Johy/

service. called Honigakon at Stettin for Coi
Bondi. A. B. Gribble signed up will peuhagen, Denmark, where a shon 

the Cobourg Heavy Battery and haistay was malie wjth a few hours per| 
been serving with the 4fn Seige Bat fitted for sight-seeing.

O'Flynn, who is a Belleville boy I t 
well known to many, was a pup/ 
tho public and High Schools ar 
tended McGill College. When tl’/ 
broke out he was in Northern 11 / , |

Re-embarra prosper ting and did not learn

Gunner H. E. Holland of 161% Pin- I 
taele Street, signed up with the 33rd ' 
Littery in August, 1915 and has been ' 
erring with the 1st Battery. An- 
ithcr brother is still overseas.

Gunner IV. A. Rogers of 312 Foster 
A.ve-, signed up with the Cobourg 
Heavy Battery in June, 1917. A 
-other returned from overseas

tcry’ . ing at Copenhagen upon the British.........
Gunner Walter Allore of the Queen sahlp Ajax, the voyage was continued i,, ' " °'',Dg s"mne

Hotel is another who signed "P withoward England, passing through the rq ”> ' ’Tr” *" ''I0"41’'’01 . 
the Cobourg Heavy Batteay. Ho ar-Cattegat into the North Sea, when . i' i ' " ■'ll’"tl'ea, Eeginf / 
rived home early this morning haviucihe first naval battle of the war wai n " T" J' overseas- "nsf

“ -..............................................  1 Ko-Val Engineers and his uni</
. moronto. fought. A number of floating mines gaged in Northern France f I /] got his disc 1 enlisted witl were seen close to tbe ship. Severijgjum up to the close of the wbk\ \

^'sn^Battalion and has been serv British battleships were passed aiv two weeks after the armistice «A ' 
the . ti qgth Battalion. He h hearty cheers were exchanged. Left!dared be was seriously affcctSA 
ln" ' with limos Savage of 19 Bald Harbor, Scotland, was reached oi blood poisoning and spent sonic iwA 

[stayin New Year’s Day, 1919, and here th in the different hospitals nndl>\
win Street. .... . , . , - . . . , xi v i

soldier boys landed and were given . winch he was recently discharged XL 
right royal welcome. England ne:; parents nip very much delighted u 
and then the long-looked for momerj their second son has been spared a 

arrived when they boarded are anxiously waiting bis return tn 1

1 ^Several soldiers whose homes are in 
Belleville and vicinity arrived here 
yesterday. Among the number were 
the following :

Gunner Carl Kiser, 19 Franklin 
Street, enlisted with the 34th Battery 
end won the A^ilitary Medal with 
bar and the Croix de Guerre.

Driver A. H. Clarke, 24 Franklin 
Street, enlisted with the 73rd Bat
tery and has been in some of the heav. 
iest battles in France.

Corp. E. Fortier, of Flinton, stop- 
| ped over in the city to visit his sis- 
I ter, Mrs. Fred Gauthier, 106 East 
Moil a Street. He enlisted with the 
39th Battalion and lias been serving 

■in the Machine Gun section. He had 
I a brother killed in action.
I Gunner F. B. Ward, 114 Canifton 
Road, went over with the 34th Bat- 

(tery and has been serving with the 
9th Battery in the 3rd Brigade.

Private C. R. Holloway, 165 Church 
Street, signed up with the 8th. C.M.R. 
and has served three and a half years 
in France.

Private Kitchener Hay, of 22 How
ard Street, signed up with the 155th 
Battalion and has been serving with 
the 6th Reserve. Though not yet nine 
teen years of age he has been in the 
army three and a half years.

Sergt. A. L. Johnston, 231A Front 
Street, signed up with the First R.R. 
Employees and has been seiving with 
the R. R. Troops.

Gunner J. A. Walmsley, 11 Isabel 
Street, signed up with the Cobourg I 
Heavy Battery and served six months |

Idlers arrived H
vere met at the 
a, the Salvat'on 
t friends:
rd, Station

with the R. R 
serving as a to-
France.

I, 27 Earl street, 
th Battalon and 
the 21st Batta- 

wounded last
J spent most of |

Stone street.

plight and Sunday 
iof Belleville boys, 
I Battalion arrived 
the number was a 
s who were mem-

■ke-

tnnacott.

flul and Salvation

d band, which, un- Hans were escort- 
1 Bandmaster Hin- homes.
>rize in a compe-pe as follows:

band was origin- fe 18th Battalion 
anuary 1916, with Jarged in Toronto, 
i, which went ov- pon, 231 Front St.

1916. Later the |r, 19 Franklin St.
'attached tope 254th Batta.- jPeterboro and lat- ?the lee, 83 West Moria

erving with the gioth Battaliono at Vard, 14 Canifton 
n the 3rd Can. part in a trek

jes of Lanark and L 5 Bettes St. 
ton, 107 Station unit, afterwards Tyne, 73 Grier 
' with the 155th jconcerts in the Ot- [ay, 22 Howard

St.
In serving in the for this battalion, lbway, 165 Church
ther brother is timed to Belleville

48 Great 
figned up 
I and has 
Battalion,

[o the 254th which 
St. and went overseas 

with , May, 1917. After 
been ; signed the band

battalion into Ger- 
Reid street, ar Jed at a placed 

afternoon, ac- j
Boyd. Sergt. Jttalion left Kings- 

[rivate in August fed by their, bugle 
(I.R. and won pro- d these two bands 

h3 also won a kessary march se- 
iavery.

i were the
ten: 
iton.

ry, Stirling.
ladoc.
’enton.

25

I summer of 1918 
fo1- he 251th Battalion

21st in France, un
Lieut. Bandmast- 

)f Belleville. While 
e band was consid- 
bt in Eastern On-

ri T> tv। -uo*ra S/ ri u F,ag,er’ 2U Coleman S
g ■ Hallam, 9 Elm Street.

arrived home Front Street 
night. He

99

went over with the 80th Battalion and 
got his discharge in Toronto.

Private J. R. Spencer, 3rd con. of 
Thurlow, arrived home Saturday. He 
went over with the 80th. Battalion.

Private Jack Simpson of Foxboro, 
enlisted with the 155th and has been 1 
playing with the band of the 20th Bat- | 
talion. He received his discharge in 
Toronto on Saturday.

same

Corp. J. H. Patterson, formerly Lo
cal Agent of the C.NO.R., passed___|L 
through on Sunday morning. He has " || 
been playing with the 254th Band and 
met many old friends at the depot.

, A number from Campbellford, Stir
ling and other places in this locality, 
arrived her and spent Sunday in the 
city with relatives and friends, pro- beret 
ceeding to their homes on the early 

[train Monday morning.

p.ME

the; 
and

' , Pte. R. C. Newton, 38 Hill-

b days a few 
. arrived home 

■ the number be-

foung, of Herch- 
home last night

ht St., returned 
light. He went 
Battalion. His 

(returned a few 
;r brother is etill

tld, son of Mr.tnue. He went over with the 
icDonald, of . and served with the 4t’i - 
, arrived ho.nomd was two years and a half - 
teas, receiving a risoner in Germany. Private ’

many friends. >kins. 145 Pinnacle street, 
fed with the Sth the Sth C. M. R. and served 
ransforred to thelth C. M. R. He was a; 
e Strenuous fight-odney Newton and was also; 
s taken prisoner i for 2% years. Private I. L 

B was Confined at Ie went over with tbe 50Ct । 
l^nd conceived a is making a short visit at j

i bis captors from rect. 
Jrded prisoners, over 
i wa*s signed he i the

Private H. G. Wood- •
with the 73rd and

He is visitim

-— Gifford, cor. Grier

Returned Soldiers
Welcomed Home

155th Battalion and has been serving ' 
with the Uth C. R. T. J

Private W. Saunders of 40 Great St •
Janies street, another 155th man. who a

Troop trains from the steamer Cel
tic arrived at the G. T. R , Belleville 
station last night at seven-thirty and 
twelve-thirty and were met by large 
cheering crowds. Nq Belleville ar 
rivals were on the first train. The sec
ond train had four arrivals for this

GUNNER McKEE HOME
Gunner Walter McKee, son of Mrs. 

McKee, west Moira Street, arrived 
home from overseas on Wednesday af-

has been serving with the Second Bit-_ . ... . . , . ~ „, 9 ternoon at three o clock bv G T R.talion. -i ■

Sergt. Maj. Ernie Finkle who
Gunner McKee enlisted with the 33rd

Moira street, itho went overseas with: 
the Sth C.M.R. and served in France I 
with th'i Lord Strathcona Horse.

Private R. Stewart of North Park 
street who went overseas with the

listed with the 224th Battalion and J 
previous to going overseas led a bugle ’ 
band flat was the pride of Canada.1 
He went overseas with the 224th Bat-t 
talion and won promotion on the field. C 

( On the regular G. T. R. train at" 
I 2.10 a.m , thc following arrived;
j Private W. Wanes, of 87 Caniften 
I Road, who wbnt overseas with the 
1155th Battalion and has been serving-

Battery and went 
draft from the same 
and a half ago. He 
the big battles since 
ing onee wounded.

overseas with a 
some three years 
came through all 
then without be-

jin the London pay office and after go*
ing to France was transferred to tho j 25 Alexander [ all the music for 

:27th Battery of Montreal. । long service ar ’Gaining at Barrie-
Piivate J- O. Wilson, Bettes Street eturning mer battalion crossed the 

।signed up with the 139th of Campbell- ^any they were headed
ford and has been serving with the 4th | their Brass and Pipe Bands, and 
•C.M.R. on their return to Canada they

fere led by the same brass band that 
id them over the Rhine- While in 
[rance the band acted as stretcher 
pavers and several members wer« 
(entioned in despatches for bravery 
ider shell fire.

| The Belleville members of the band 
Irriving here were as follows:
Lieut. Bandmaster T. R. Hinchey. 

I Sergeant G. Dobbs.
Corporal Jos. Weymark.
Corporal H. A. Thompson.

A ARRIVtb nuwt. -h 
John Kheu of this oity ar- 

je at an early, hour this

I Private H. B. McIntyre, of Madoc, 
formerly of Belleville, stopped off here 
and is visiting Mr. Bonisteel, Bet
tes Street. Private F. King, 377% 
Front Street, signed up with the 

1155th Battalion and has been nearly 
all his time in France.

I Private Jack Anderson, 163 Pin
nacle Street, arrived home last night
He went over with the 
talion.

155th Bat-

. Corp. C. H. Bowen, 9 Brassy St.,
went with the first draft of the 34th
Battery in 1914 and has served nearly 
the full period of the war. He wears
the Mons Ribbon- 

Gunner F. B. Day,
Street, arrived home early this morn
ing. He left here as quartermaster of 
the 34th Battery and has been serving

212X Coleman H »
and friends. He enlisted ’

|9th Battalion and was trans- 
ihe 13th Highlaud Battalion. 
1 was in a number of battleswith tbe 1st Battery in-the 2nd Bri- r ---- , , . ,

gade- He its a winner of the Military escaped x-ing wouu
Medal.

Turnbull

ie 8th C.M.R

He s

but was able and >e of Mrs. J. P. Hogan, 25 I 11 
ison camp on De-1- His home is' at Conse-in 
.England, leaving le W. H. Geoke. who wcnt o'clock1 re' 
or, Canada on lh?h C.M.R., and served witli jpp^ 
McDonald is ve.-yIf. R. He is staying with "!

i j T-, cars
|iy parcels of foojis. Front street. Other ar- ppd j0) 
ied from Bellevill > T- Blackburn, of Hast-(, Just before
ansMuring.his,ciH I- Eadie, of Lakefield; G.ieuproc. ed- 
ih lie could har.iyf Peterboro', and J. A. westwiri 

irboro. „„ „
..................on tho 'a-* T uon P[a,lf>rtn and friendly greetings 

’ w-re oxchangod with the soldeirs wb > 
crowded io ihe windows and plat
form. The^pivic roc’plion commJI-i 

t Tf TK R id K IV T tee ?“nd “"d P/rfr/otie sole-1 M V la OR & O & 'tions were rendered by the band. All 

the soldiers seemed in the best of I 
spirits, happy in the thought that they I 
were back in Canada once more after 
'heir strenuous experiences overseas. 
Another hospital train went through 

J on the Grand Trunk Railway -t
8------------ evening about nine o’clock. The train

stopped while locomotives were being 
_ changed, and the large crowd frater- 

ntzed with the soldiers. Alderman I
I__ Hanna and the civic reception cdln- 1 

i - inittee were on hand and appropriate 
music was rendered by the 15th Regi-

-mental Band I
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More Soldier Boys
Home From the War

CORP. J.B. McHUGH OF BELLEVILLE ^ 
WON D. C. M. BY GREAT GALLANTRI

Among the McHugh.

talion and has 
2ml Battalion.

Sullivan. U6 Sout’j 
„«a nr> with tho 74th

•as-with the. 155th IMt 
been serving with the 
Although awarded the 
Conduct Mvhil he

liven li freon in number and Jed the: 
with great gallantry and dash again 
Ihb enemy, who Were counicr-attao, 
ing strongly. He routed an ovt 
whelming number of the enemy, cm

n More Belleville
developing and Soldiers Home B°ys 

[ Belleville

ul selections. Aid. 
p. V. Sinclair and

to Kingston on 
id accompanied the 
rival- were as fol-

Heavy Seige Battery.

in Ottawa, where ho got his
from the 2nd Battery.

r with the Co-

th the 3rd Seige Battery.
C. Burton, of 146 Albert 

■nt with a draft of the 33rd 
„a has been serving with

inee December, 1915. 
icr F. W- Bateman. of til Sta-

with the "4th
>, ami has been

;5 Churcl

yisunguisuvvt w_____
would not speak of it until pressed to 
do so, and exhibited the following ex
planation whidi accompanied the de

coration :
"No. 636902. Corp. J B. McHugh, 

D.C.M., 2nd Canadian Inf. Battalion. 
During the atiack on Upton Wood on 

the officer andJ7 Horchimei August 30th, 1918, when
N.C.O.’s became casualty tookrnvate o- ■ .. .......... .. t

X VXVV pl"'”?- T

prisoner.
qualitie
men w 

Corp.

nner E. S. James, 
>t enlisted in the <

September, 191 
’ with the 9th

, of 117 Station 
Cobourg Heavy

and has 
age Bat

Gunner A. C. Plumptou, of 42% 
asi Bridge Street, signed with the 
5-5th Battalion and was Ytansferred 

the R. C. H. A. He has anothei

lunner H. E. Holland of 161 % 
le Street, signed up with the 
itery in August, 1915 and has 
ving with the 1st Battery.
ii r brother is 
funner W. A

a niachin? gun' and sever 
rst. He displayed admirab 
s of leadership, inspiring h

■ith the greatest confidence.”
>. McHugh previous tn gor 
as lived with his parents :■

Olive Street, but sinfie leaving 
he has lost his mother, fathe' 
sister by death and is noy 
with his aunt. Mrs. Bird, 0,
Street.
X J t

loth Highlanders ■
Pte. N. T. Page 38 Colborne S...- —.------ ------signed np with the 155th and was After nearly three years a prisoner- jj 

serving in the 2nd Battalion. of-war in, Germany the joy of releas"
Pte. C. I.. Yard, 47 Station Street.ean better be imagined than de

has been serving in an Ambulancecribed. Such was the experience Steamer Cassandra 
Corps since Toronto since 1916. Trooper Harold Lloyd of the 4th C. M.

Gunner H. J. Madill, formerlly mR„ son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lloyd, 
the employ of W. H. Lattitmer is vis20 Franklin street, Belleville. Trooper 
iting friends in the city for a few days Lloyd left Stendal prison camp ir

Pte- T. H. Barlow, of Victoria Ave. Germany with no regret on Decembe: 
has also seen several years on actin 27, ppg, and elnbarked on a shit 
service. called Honigakon at Stettin for Co

Bomb. A. B. Gribble signed up witl peuhagen, Denmark, where a short 
the Cobourg Heavy Battery and haistay was made wja a few hourg been serving with the 4fn Seige Bat- mitted for sight.seeing Re-embarJ 

tPrT' inS at Copenhagen upon the British!

street. FROM GERMANY TO BELLEVILLE ARRIVED AT QUEBEC
i. «... of tj(.g citfl

received a telegram last night that ) n

Giinner Walter Allore of the Queen'saMp Ajax. the voyage was continue^

son. Jack, had arrived at Quebec /

incidence that tho same boat wlI 
took Colonel O’Flvnn over with, I, 
First Contingent, brought her yotl 
est son hack from the war. Johv/ 
O’Flynn, who is a Belleville hoy J 
well known to many, was a pup/ 
tho public ami High Schools aiil^ 
tended McGill College. When fl'/ 
broke out he was in Northern '• / i 
prospecting and did not learn / I 
war until the following stimmi’ I I

Pin- 
33rd 
been

ill overseas.
Rogers of 312 Foster

igned up with the Oobourg 
Battery in June, 1917. A 
returned from overseas

Hotel is another who signed up withoWard England, passing through the listed with a Montreal Reg in? 
the Cobourg Heavy Batteay. He ar-Cattegat into the North Sea, wheri proceeded overseas. He was * 
rived home "early this morning havincthe first naval battle of the war wat Royal Engineers and his uni//

— Toronto. fought. A number of floating mines gaged in Northern France £1/1
got Ins pFl'iidson enlisted witl were seen close to the ship. Sevecdginm up to the close of the war. \ \ 

Private; . - ' been eerv British battleships were passed an two weeks after the armistire'AX ’
the 80t> a”a^th Battalion. Ho it hearty cheers were exchanged. Left! dared he was seriously nffccte^l 
mg mt i t u ' Savage of 19 Bald Harbor. Scotland, was reached oiblood poisoning and spent some fi\

' New Year’s Day, 1919. and here th in the different hospitals nn<n&\

soldier boys landed and were given which he was recently dischargedu — J— — right royal welcome. England no;: parents are very much delighted’® 

— -and then the long-looked for mometj their second son has been spared a 
finally arrived when they boarded ti^ are anxiously waiting his return to '

Returned Soldiers
Welcomed Home
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seventhirty and 
ire met by large 
so Belleville ar 
st train. The sec- 
arrivals for this

GUNNER McKEE HOME
Gunner Walter McKee, son of Mrs. 

McKee, west Moira Street, arrived 
■ home from overseas on Wednesday af- 

has been serving with the Second Bib ?l at tb,.pe o-(.lo(.k by G T R
-[ Gunnel McKee enlisted with the 33rd

with the Htb C. R. T. t

Private W. Saunders of 40 Great St ■
James street, another 155th man, who ■

Sergt. Maj. Ernie Finkle who Battery and went with a

rho went overseas with 
and served iu France 

Strathcona Horse.

listed with, the 224th Battalion and 5 
previous to going overseas led a bugle 1 
band flat was the pride of Canada.!
Ho went overseas with the 224th Bat-t 
talion and won promotion on the fieli.C

On the regular G. T. R. train at"" 
2.10 a.ui. the following arrived;

Private W. -Vance. of 87 Ganifton

draft from the same some three years 
and a half ago. He came through all 
the big battles since then without be
ing once wounded.

u-k I Road, who went overseas with the 
the 1155th Battalion and has been serving

UTT®

The following soldiers arrived 
home last night and were met at the 
Station by Aid. Hanna, the Salvat'on 
Army Band and many friends:

Corp. E. G. Goddard,

t ',lion. 1
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comotive engineer in France.
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He enlisted in the 59th Battalon and 
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21st Battalion, 
still in England.

, afterwards 
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iis battalion.

Another brother Js [urned to Belleville

Private H. Evans, 48 Great 
James street. He signed up 
the 155th Battalion and has 
serving with the 1st Battalion.

jo the 254th which 
St. and went overseas 

with Afay, 1917. After 
been \ signed the band

_ ________ Battalion into Ger-
Sergt. G. Boyd, 20 Reid street, ar fed at a placed 

rived home yesterday afternoon, ac- j
companied by Mrs. Boyd. Sergt. |ttalion left Kings- 
Boyd enlisted as a private in August led by their, bugle 
1915 with . the 8th C.M.R. and won pro- d these two bands 
motion on the field, he also won a Jcessnry march se- 
military medal for bravery.

Among the arrivals were the 
lowing out of town men:

Gunner 
Private 
Private 
Private 
Pte. J.

Main, Kingston. 
Montgomery, Stirling. 
Gardner, Madoc.
Graham, Trenton.
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' Lieut. Bandmast- 
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1 by their Brass and Pipe Bands, and 
(now on their return to Canada they 

were led by the same brass band that
’ led them over the Rhine- M’hilp in 
France the band acted as stretcher 
bearers and several members wer« 
mentioned in despatches for bravery 
under shell fire.

The Belleville members of the band 
arriving here were as follows:

Lieut. Bandmaster T. R. Hinchey. 
Sergeant G. Dobbs.
Corporal Jos. AVeymark.
Corporal H. A. Thompson,

A ARRIVES HUMt. ^4 . ___
Private John Shea of this oity ar-—--------  

rived homo at an early, hour this 
morning and wan warmly greeted by • £ • 
relatives and friends. He enlisted
with the .59th Battalion and was trans- Tl j, J 
fened to the 13th Highland Battalion.
Pte. Shoa was in a number of battles 
but fortunately escaped being wound- —

inurlow, arrived homo Saturday. He 
went over with the 80th Battalion.

Private Jack Simpson of Foxboro, 
enlisted with the 155th and has been __ .
playing with the band of the 20th Bat- |

He received his discharge in 
on Saturday.

Corp. J. H. Patterson, formerly Lo
cal Agent of the C.NO.R., passed---- 1 
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met manv old friends at the depot.
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talion.
Toronto
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More Soldier Boys
Home from the War
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September, 1917 and kas 
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Street,

CORP. J. B. McHUGH OF BELLEVILLE MB 
WON D. C. M. BY GREAT GALLANTRY

in nunfKer and Jod them

21st Batt. Boys h- 

( " Reach Belleville fe
Among the
esterday was

is-with the. I55thWHO went WV4OV—. ___  
talion and has been serving with 
2nd Battalion. Although awarded 
Distinguished Conduct Medal

the

im-n uuw.. — -
with great gallantry and <lash a,g^ips|/ 
The enemy, who were counter-a Hack ‘ 
ing strongly. He touted an ov& I |

•>old

I- ' lortier. 106 E. Moira St.
i n.. Flagler’ 2U Coleman S.

rke.
Piiring Saturday night and Sunday 

morning a number of Belleville boys, 
members of the 21st Battalion arrived

rrivate Eugene Doyle, Front Street 
arrived home Saturday night. He 
went over with the 80th Battalion and 
got his discharge in Toronto.

Imnacott.
jit the stationwhelming number of the enemy, caj 

Hiring a machiilp gun' and severe 
prisoners'. He displayed a.lmirabl 
qualities of leadership, inspiring hi 
men with the greatest confidence.”

Corp. McHugh previous to gor I 
overseas lived with his parents / 

Olive Street, but sinOe leaving C , 
he has lost his mother, fatlie 
sister by death and is . nnv vUfl

amongst the number was a lai

would not speak of it until pressed to 
do so. and exhibited the following ex
planation whi^ii accompanied the de

coration :
“No. 636902, Corp. J .B. McHugh, 

D.C.M., 2nd Canadian Inf. Battalion. 
During the attack on Upton Wood on

* 30th, 1918, when the officer and
_____ , -- N.C.O.'s became casualties, he took
talion, and has been serving with tin command of the platoon, which was
15th Highlanders k r'** 1

Pte. N. T. Page 38 Colborne Street. FROM GERMANY TO BELLEVILLE
signed np with the 155th and was After nearly three years a prisoner-
serving in the 2nd Battalion. of-war in Germany the joy of relcasa ■.1*1 -PtA C. L. Yard, 47 Station Street.can better be imagined than dem ° ? 5 ani ' ) i■ such was the experience olf g had 7 ™? at Q^bec -/

- ............... ...... .... Steamer Cassandra. If js qlljte 8 j
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■etnrned from overseas BLr
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Returned Soldiers
Welcomed Home

155th Battalion and lias been serving ' 
with the Uth C. R. T.

1 Private W. Saunders of 40 Great St * 
James street, another 155th man, who ®

Troop trains from the steamer Cel
tic arrived at the G. T. R., Belleville 
station last night at seven-thirty and 
twelve thirty and were met by large 
cheering crowds. Np Belleville ar 
rivals were on the first train. The aec- 
pnd train had four arrivals for this

GUNNER McKEE HOME
Gunner AValter McKee, son of Mrs. 

McKee, west Moira Street, arrived
, , . ■ home from overseas on Wednesday af-
has been serving with the Second Bit--L ... m «0 ternoon at three o clock by G. T. R. 
talion. Gunner McKee enlisted with the 33rd

street who with the

________ orderly

Sergt. Maj. Ernie Finkle who

listed with the 224th Battalion and J 
previous to going overseas led a bugle 1 
band flat was the .pride of Canada. 1 
He went overseas with the 224th Bat-t
talion and won promotion on the field. C 

On the regular G. T. R. traiu at
2.10 a.m., the following arrived;

Private W. J/ance. of 87 Ganifton
I Road, who went overseas with the 
(155th Battalion and has been serving-

Battery and went overseas with a 
draft from the same some three years 
and a half ago. He came through all 
the big battles since then without be
ing once wounded. -
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j inch stroke, i 
J er pressure r 
i capable of 
I tractive efto 
I diameter of t 
j the front end 

back end Tbi 
/ wide and 12n 
: grates are 
; shakers, 
j The cab 
1 j which is 
I i every effort h 
j I the accommod 

men as cotnfo 
aide ot the cab 
4ocker 14 inc 
Jn which clot 

• lunch pails ca
The tender 

tons of coal a

Staccato

inline, ana amongst the number was a IM and Salvation 
number of musicians who were mem-pany relatives and 
bors of the celebrated band, which, un- pians were escort, 
der the direction’of Bandmaster Hin- homes.
whey, won second prize in a compe- pe as follows: 
tition in France with a number of jy. Murney Street, 
British bands. The band was origin- 18th Battalion

i mirlow. arrived home Saturday. He 
went over with the 80th Battalion.

Private Jack Simpson of Foxboro, 
enlisted with the 155th and has been

same

the 155th Battalion, which 
®rseas in October, 1916. ]
'organization

1916, with large,1 in Toronto, 
i went ov-Son, 231 Front St. 
Later the Jr, 19 Franklin St.

was attached to the fee, 83 West Moria 
ion at Peterboro and lat-f

'#r attached to the 210th Battaliono at Yard,
Renfrew, taking part a trek I

11 Can if ton

through the counties of Lanark and i, 5 Betti 
Renfrew with that afterwards
playing a series of concerts in the Ot
tawa River district for this battalion. 
The band then returned to Belleville 
and was attached to the 254th which 
organized in 1917 and went overseas 
with that unit in May, 1917. After 
the Armistice was signed the band 
went with the 21st Battalion into Ger
many being stationed at a placed 
named Bonn.

When the 21st Battalion left Kings
ton they were headed by their, bugle 
and pipe bands and these two bands 
supplied all the necessary march se
lections until the summer of 1918 
when the band of the 251th Battalion 
was drafted to the 21et in France, un
der the direction of Lieut. Bandmast
er E. R. Hinchey, of Belleville. While 
in Kingston city the band was consid- 
eJ'ed one of the best in Eastern On
tario as it supplied all the music for 
the battalions in training at Barrie- 
field. When the battalion crossed the 
Rhine in Germany they were headed 
by their Brass and Pipe Bands, and 
now on their return to Canada they . 
were led by the same brass band that ! 
led them over the Rhine- While in i 
France the band acted as stretcher 
hearers and several members wer« 
mentioned in despatches for bravery 
under shell fire.

The Belleville members of the band 
arriving here were as follows:

Lieut. Bandmaster T. R. Hinchey. S 
Sergeant G. Dobbs.
Corporal Jos. Weymark.
Corporal H. A. Thompson. -

A ARRIVtb home.. . ____-
Private John SKea of this oity ax---------------  

rived home at an early, hour this

jyne,
St.

■pway, 165 Church

p days a few 
arrived home 

the number be-

foung, of Herch- 
ihome last night

His 
a few

Turnbull

Ie 8th C.M.R.
|er. of 45 North 
I? the returning 
i. Ho signed up

talion.
with the band of the 29th Bat-----  
He received hi3 discharge in

* <»rp. .». H. Patterson, formerly Lo
cal Agent of the O.NO.R., paszed 
through on Sunday morning. He has 
been playing with the 2.54th Band and 
met many old friends at the depot.

A number from Campbellford, Stir
ling and other places in this locality, 
arrived her and spent Sunday in the 
city with relatives and friends, pro
ceeding to their homes on the early 

)train Monday morning.

O.ME 
lid, f

•<Pte. R. C. Newton,

liereE 
t the; 
and

Hill-
of Mr.nue. He went over with the

icDonald, of Mc-t . and served with the 4th- 
, arrived homo nd was two years and a half I 
teas, receiving prisoner in Germany. Private

niany friend.'., kins. 145 Pinnacle street, 
bd with the 8th tha Sth C. M. R. and served 
ransferred to ihoitli C. M. R. He was a; 
e strenuous fight-bdney Newton and was also; 
s taken prisoner for 2’4 years. Private I. *■ 

e was donfined at (e went ov:r with the 50th. 
j jind conceived a Is making a short visit at |

his captors from rent. Priv; 
irded prisoners, over with 
• was signed he J the 13th.

the 73rd and
He is visiting

»ut was able and e of Mrs. J. P. Hogan,
Lon camp on De-1 His home is at Conse-in 
.England, leaving -e W. H. Gcoke. who went o clock yo 
or. Canada on thih C.M.R., and served with ^. p n w.,’

pass.il

McDonald is R- «e is -
reels of too/’®- Front strect- othcr ol'ped for cot h i „ imllcviui T. Blackburn, of Ha.st- just before

Eadie, of Lakefield; G. ieu prow,d, 
th h(. could hard'-b Peterboro', and J. A. westward.

irboro. on the ia-|
uon platform and friendly greetings 
w -re exchanged with the aoldeirs whr I 
crowded to the windows and plat
form. The-givic rcc’plion commit-i 
tee was on hand and patriotic sele>| 

etions were rendered by the band. All 
Ihe soldiers seemed in the best of 

t spirits, happy in the thought that they!

were back iu Canada once more aft t 
their strenuous experiences overseas.

+2 Another hospital train went through 
I on the Grand Trunk Railway Ja -t j 

— evening about nine o'clock. The train I 
stopped while locomotives were being < 
changed, and the large crowd frater- J 

7 nized with the soldiers. Alderman f 

Hanna and tile civic reception crV" \ 
-mittee were on hand and appropriate i 

music was rendered by the 15th Regi j
“mental Band. •

AIOSMMT
I same time the right hand must

morning and was warmly greeted bv . .
relatives and tri'-nds He enlisted
with the 59th Battalion and was trans- - ■
ferred to tho 13th Highland Battalion. *_
Pte. Shen was in a number of battles 
but fortunately escaped being wound- ■.

pass.il


More Soldier Boys
Home From the War

CORP. J. B. MMH OF BELLEVILLE
WON D. C. M. BY GREAT GALLANTRY

More Belleville
Soldiers Arrive Home

limner A. IL Rumaay of

Among the arrivals in Bellevilh 
yesterday was Corp. .1. B. McHugh, 
who wont overseas "with this 155th Bat
talion and has been serving with the

welcome home a number of

hand and rendered

aud Messrs 0. V. Sinclair and
Rogers went Kingston on 

ompanied the
The arrivals were as fol-

heavy batteries. IGunner W. Sullivan, 116 Soutlj' 
George St., Signed up with the 74th 
Battery and has been serving in tint 
Heavy Seige Battery.

Driver C. S. Sharpe, of 165 Chill'd 
Street, has stayed over to visit friend: 
in Ottawa, where ho got his disehargi 
from the 2nd Battery.

Private S. H. Brown, 37 Hercliintei .

2nd Battalion. Although awarded the]
Conduit Medal' he ] titl ing

11 lien fifteen in number and led them 
with great gallantry and dash Against 

1116 enemy, who were coilnter-aitack 
ing strongly. Ho routed an ovfe; 
whelming number of tho enemy, caj

f'orporal D. Sword.

Several soldiers wl
I .Belleville 
yesterday, 
the follow!

Gunner D. E. Scott, of 100 East 
Bridge Street, went over with the Co
bourg Heavy Battery and has been 
serving with the 3rd Seige Battery.

Gunner A. C. Burton, of 146 Albert 
Street, went with a draft of the 33rd 
Battery and has been serving with 
them since December, 1915.

Gunner F. W- Bateman, of 61 Sta
tion Street. signed up with the 74th 
Battery in October. 1916, and has been 
serving with the 9th Seige Battery.

Gunner E. S. James, of 117 Station 
Street enlisted in the Cobourg Heavy 
Battery iu September, 1917 and has 
he. n serving with the 9th Seige Bat-

Gunner A. C. Plumpton, of 42%
East Bridge Street, signed with tho 
!>5th Battalion and was rtansferred 
o the R. C. H. A. He has anothei

brother still overseas.
Gunner H. E. Holland of 161% 

nacle Street, signed up with the 
Battery in August, 1915 and has 
serving with the 1st Battery, 
other brother is still overseas.

Pin- 
33rd 
been

Jas. Cordes. 
M«c Parks. 
Fl. D. Burke.

riVate
Pte H R pi * '■ ^f°ira St.-hose homes are in

arrived here 
number were

Privateand vicinity 
. Among the 
'ing:

Carl Kiser,

career.Private Eugene Doyle, Front Street 
arrived home Saturday night. He 
went over with the 80th Battalion, and 
got his discharge in Toronto.

Private J. R. Spencer, 3rd con. of 
Thurlow, arrived home Saturday. He 
went over with the 80th Battalion.

Private Jack Simpson of Foxboro, 
enlisted with the 155th and has been I 
playing with the band of the 20th Bat- | 
talion. He received his discharge in

SatrirJ”—

II m. Wannacott.
19 Franklin 

34th Battery 
Medal with

' They w<ere met at the station bya inachitiq gun' and sever.
prisoner.-'. He displayed admirabl 
qualities of leadership, inspiring hi 
men with the greatest confidence.”, 

Corp. McHugh previous to goy 
overseas lived with his parents 

j Olive Street, but sin6e leaving (* , 
I he has lost his mother, fathe
sinter by death and is nnv 
with his aunt. Mrs. Bird, d, 

I Street15th Highlanders . " ' “ " Y ■ — ------ X U- o J

Pte. N. T. Page 38 Colborne Street.FROM GERMANY TO BELLEVILLE ARRIVED .... onFRK , IIAfter nearly three years a prisoner- p - 'O y

would not speak of it until pressed to 
do so, and exhibited the following ex. 
planation whidh accompanied the do-

Street, enlisted with the

Street, signed up with the 235th Bat
talion, and has been serving

eoration :
“No. 636902. Corp. .1 McHugh.

D.C.M.. 2nd Canadian Inf. Battalion. 
During the attack on Upton Wood on 
August 30th, 1918, when the officer and 
N.C.O.'s became cusualfies, he took

with the command of the platoon, which was

ligned up with the 155th and was 
terving in the 2nd Battalion. of-war in Germany the joy of release

E. Oblynn, of this citi
received a telegram last night that I

-•.......- ' ~station Street,can better be imagined than ‘,e" (SOn. Jack, had arrived at Quebec ’IPte. C. L. an. ■ ' ndancecribed. Such was the experience °C steamer Cassandra. It is quite a I
has lieen serving in an An Harold of c ... ............................................................

CG^VrVr« W' A- L10yd-|
dei-

incidence that the same boat wj

end won Lhe MJilitary 
l>ar and the Croix de Guerre.

Driver A. H. Clarke, 24 Franklin

be 15th Regimental 
iritiv Bands. m...

the employ of W. H. Lattitmer is vis 20 Franklin street, Belleville. Trooper 
iting friends in the city for a few days Lloyd left Stendal prison camp ir 

Pte- T. H. Barlow, of Victoria Ave. Germany with no regret on Decembe.
has also seen several years on activi 27. 1918, and embarked on a shir
service. called Honigakon at Stettin for Co

Bomb. A. B. Gribble signed up witl peuhagen, Denmark, where a shori 
the Cobourg Heavy Battery and 'n>>stay was made with a few hours per] 
been serving with the 4fn Scige Bat mitted for sight-seeing. Re-embarkj

t©ok Colonel O FJ,vnn over with/. 
First Contingent, brought her you 
est son hack from the war. John 
O’Flynn, who is a Belleville hoy II 
well known to many, was a pup/ 
tho public and High Schools
tended McGill College. When fl' 
broke out he was in Northern 11 I 
prospecting and did not learn /tery. inS at Copenhagen upon the Britis^ nar until the following summit

Gunner Walter AUore of the Queen'-ship Ajax, the voyage was continual he at once came to Montreal j
Hotel is another who signed up witltoward England, passing through the listed ' ' 
the Cobourg Heavy Batteay. He ar-Cattegat into the North Sea, when proceeded oversells. He nnstl 
rived home early this morning haviiKihe first naval battle of the war wai Royal Engineers and his unit 
got his discharge in Toronto. fought. A number of floating mines gaged in Northern France fl .

Private A. C. Hudson enlisted witl were seen close to tbe ship. Sevenig,'am „p to the P]ose of the war \ 
the 80th Battalion and has been eery-British battleships were passed an two weeks after the armisticPA\ 
ing with the 38th Battalion. He a hearty cheers were exchanged. LeiU<:]ared he was seriously affect' 
Staying with James Savage of 19 Bald Harbor. Scotland, was reached oi blood poisoning and spent'some » 
win Street. New Year's Day. 1919. and here th in the different hospitals nmlV

soldier boys landed and were given which ho was iwcntl- .ig..i____ A

with a Montreal Begin?

Gunner TV. A. Rogers of 312 Foster 
Are-, signed up with the Cobourg 
Heavy Battery in June, 1917. A 

-other returned from overseas

Welcomed Home
with the Hili C. R. T. j

Private W. Saunders of 40 Great Sr 1
James street, another 155th man, who a

right royal welcome. England ne^
and then the fong-looked ^'^nd 

arrived when ttey boarded tj are anxiously „niti^ iu"

GUNNER McKEE HOME
Gunner Walter McKee, son of Mrs. 

McKee, west Moira Street, arrived

f Troop trains from the steamer Cel
tic arrived at the G. T. R., Belleville 
station last night at seven-thirty and 
twelve thirty and were met by large 
cheering crowds. No Belleville ar 
rivals were on the first train. The aec- 
pnd train had four arrivals for this 
city, namely:
-Lanc^orp. WuHwork of 55 West 

Moira street. Who went overseas with 
the Sth C.M.R. and served iu France 
with tlr Lord Strathcona Horse.

has been nerving with the Second Bit’ P*01”* fr0,r' ovelseas Wednesday af- 
talion. » ternoon at three o’clock by G. T. R.

street who went with Pie

Sergt. Maj. Ernie Finkle who' 1-♦

listed with the 224th Battalion and Z 
previous to going overseas led a bugle 1 
band flat was the pride of Canada. I 
He went overseas with the 224th Bat-t 
talion and won promotion on the fieli. p

On the regular G. T. R. train at 
2.10 a.m., the following arrived:

Private W. A/ance, of 87 Canifton 
Road, who w6nt overseas with tbe 

1155th BaPalion and has been serving —

Gunner McKee enlisted with the 33rd
Battery and went 
draft from the same 
and a half ago. He 
the big battles since 
ing onee wounded.

overseas with a 
some three years 
came through all 
then without be

led on their orderly

I Street, enlisted with the ' 
j tery and has been in some of the “e 
iest battles in France.
SCorp. E. Fortier, of Flinton, stop- 

I ped over in the city to visit his sis- 
Br, Mrs. Fred Gauthier, 106 Has 

Moiia Street. He enlisted with the 
|39tli Battalion and has been serving 

• I in the Machine Gun section. He had 
a brother killed in action.

1 Gunner F. B. Ward, 114 Canifton
1 Road, went over with the 34th Bab*
I tery and has been serving with tho 
9th Battery in the 3rd Brigade-

Private C. R. Holloway, 165 Churcli
। Street, signed up with the-8th C.M.R. । 
and has served three and a half years I 
in France. i

Private Kitchener Hay, of 22 How-* 
a rd Street, signed up with the 155th 
Battalion and has been serving with 
the 6th Reserve. Though not yet nine 
teen years of age he has been in th© 
a-rmy three and a half years.

Sergt. A. L. Johnston, 231A Front 
Street, signed up with the First R.R. 
Employees and has been seiving with 
th^ R. R. Troops.

Gunner J. A. Walmsley, 11 Isabel 
Street, signed up with the Cobourg 
Heavy Battery and served six months 
in the London pay office and after go 
ing-to Fiaiice was transferred to tho 
27th Battery of Alent/eai.

Private J- O. Wilson, Bettes Street 
s-gned up with the 139th of Campbell- 
CM Rd 185 been SerriUS W'th the 4U|

Private H B Mclntyre> of M d 
formerly of Bellevflle, stoppe(] h ’ 
and is vising Mr. Bonistee, Bek 
tee Street. Priy^ F. King 3771^ 
Front Street, sigIlcd 
155th Battalion and his 1 h 
.-ill his time in France naar’y

Private Jack Anderson iR, D 
macle Street, arrived k ’ , ^ln* 
He went over with ni8httalion. h the K5th Bat-

I .Corp. C. H. Bowen <» o. 

.went with the first, dr fr ”lasSy St., 
! Battery in 1914 and has °f tlle 34,1,1 

the full period of the waSerVed near,y 
the Mons Ribbon. '' wears

Gunner F. B Tv,, , 
2121/ Street, arrived honie Pa'i /j Vo,eman 

ing. He left here as this Worn- 
th© 34th Batteryan^'l^ 
with the 1st Battery j„ 11 servin„ 
gade- He is a winnef j^® 2nd Bri. 
Medal. of the Military

relatives and riends. The musicians were escort- 
id to their several homes.

Other arrivals were as follows: 
Private W. Henley, Murney Street, 

nine over with the 18th Battalion 
Band and was discharged in Toronto, 
feergt. A. L. Johnson, 231 Front St. 
Gunner C. D. Kiser, 19 Franklin St. 

Jnnner W. E- McKee, 83 West Moria 
*lt.

F. IV. Ward, 14 Canifton

Private

returned

HisBattalion, 
returinul

1 Gunner 
Rd..

St.

Doyle, Front St..

with the 39th

g" and another brother is still

•rving in the 8th R 
Other arrivals wer

. a. J. Stewart, of 17 Turnbull 
arrived from overseas last night, 

went over with the 8th C.M.R. 
e. C. W. Scrimager, of 45 North i 
it St., was among the returnin'* I

Pte. J. O. Wilson, 5 Bettes St.
Private M. F. Bryn©, 73 Grier St.
Pte. Kitchener Hay, 22 Howard St.
Pte. C. R. Holloway, 165 Church

St

same

pinyin-
talion.
Toronto

Corp. J. H. Patterson, formerly L<>- 
cal Agent of the C.NO.R., passed 
through on Sunday morning. He has 
been playing with the 254th Band and 

’met many old friends at the depot.
A number from Campbellford, Stir

ling and other places in this locality, 
arrived her and spent Sunday in the 
city with relatives and hiends, pro
ceeding to their homes on the early 
train Monday morning.

here^ 
t the;

STOCKING LA

I Sapt.
.Fisheries Dept.,

QB
Hastings 
great

----------

the past two days a few 
ille boys have arrived home 

overseas, among the number be- 
he following: \

e. Wm. Gill of North Front St.. 
Private Marion Young, of Kerch-1 
Avenue, arrived home last night
Siberia.

and—e ul* p.ME ,Pte. R. C. Newton, 38 Hi'l-
lld, son of M'-.nue. He went over with the 

’ JcDonald, of Mo-i . aiid served with the 4th 
I arrived ■ home nd was two years and a half 

leas, receiving arisoner in Germany. Private 
many friend.'., kins. 145 Pinnacle street, 

bd with the 8th th? 8th C. M. R. and served 
ransferred to Iheltli C. M. R. ■ He was a; 
i Strenuous fight-bdney Newton and was also; 
s taken prisoner for 2% years. Private I. * 

a was Confined atfe went ov:r with tbe 50tb । 
and conceived a is making a short visit at I 
his captors fro.n reet. Private H. G. Wood- ■ 

jrded prisoners. over with the 73rd and ■ 

was signed hej the 13th. He is visiting 
but was able and e of Mrs. J. P. Hogan, 25 
ikon camp on De- b His home is' at Conse-

, fibst ahosemeht
m nand, while at the same time the right hand must

ea of this nity hi- 
early, hour this 

warmly greeted by 
■nds He enlisted 
ilion and was trnns- 
Highlaud Battalion, 
a number of battles 
caped being wound-

.England. leaVingt W- H. Geokc. who wentLcIock ■ 
k Canada on tbJ CMR- and servetl ’’““fc-P-R- "if. ■ 

M. Donald is ve.-yj- R- He is staying withLe car3 Ja. ■ £ ukrcels oi toojf. Front street. Other ar-ped to ■ 
"d from Benevi’.l T. Blackburn, of Hast-Just before,■ 

m/during.his .eiR Eadie, of Lakefield; G. lPU proceed.. ■ 
hP could liar.t'p I’eterboro', and J. A. westward. ■ 

irboro. on the ta- ■
non pratlortn and friendly greetings H 
w re-exchanged with the aoldeirs wbi'HS 
'crowded to the windows and I>Do 
form. The civic rneption commit-. ■ 
tee was on hand and patriotic sele'-l ; ■ 

etions were rendered by the band. All 
the soldiers seemed in the best of 

■ spirits, happy in tbe thought that they! 
were back in Canada once more aft ir 
their strenuous experiences overseas. 1^ 
'.c Iu. I'".I1 • w. I IMf on th.' Grand Trunk Railway Ja t 

— evening about nine o’clock The tra'n 
stopped while locomolives were being 
changed, and the large crowd frater- 
niz d with ibe soldiers Alderman I 
H mna and the civic reception c^n-

— mtttee were on hand and appropriate 
music was rendered by the 15tb Regt- 

“mental Band. 1

passed



jl More Soldier Boys
* it___Home From the War

CORP. J. B. McHUGH OF BELLEVILLE 
WON D. C. M. BY GREAT GALLANTRY

More Belleriile 
Soldiers Arrive Home

Among tho

Gunner who went overseas

vaks in Belleville 
p. j. |i. McHugh, 
•with the 155th Bdt

•loonie home a number of heavy batteries.
Gunner AA'. Sullivan, 116 South

hand and rendered Signed up with the 74th

and Messrs 
Rogers went 
iy morning ai

Kingston on 
ouipanied the 

wore as fol-

Gunner D. E. Scott, of 100 East 
Bridge Street, went over with the Co
bourg Heavy Battery and has been 
serving with the 3rd Seige Battery.

Gunner A. C. Burton, of 146 Albert 
Street, went with a draft of the 33rd 
Battery and has been serving with 
them since December, 1915.

Gunner F. W- Bateman, of 61 Sta
tion Street, signed up with the' 74th 
Battery in October. 1916, and has been 
serving with the 9th Seige Battery.

Gunner E. S. James, of 117 Station 
Street enlisted in the Cobourg Heavy 
Battery in September, 1917 and has 
he. n serving with the 9th Seige Bat-

Heavy Seige Battery.
Driver C. S. Sharpe, of 165 Churd 

Street, has stayed over to visit friend: 
ill Ottawa, where he got his discharge 
from the 2nd Battery.

Private S. H. Brown, 37 Herchime:
Street, signed up witli tho 235th Bai

j talion and has been serving with the.I 
12nd Battalion. Allhough awarded the] 
| Distinguished Conduct Medal he 
i would not speak of it until pressed to 
I do so, and exhibited the following ex- 
। planation whitfh accompanied the do-
, coration :

“No. 636902, Corp. .J .B. McHugh, 
D.C.M., 2nd Canadian Inf. Battalion. I 
During the attack on Upton Wood on J 
August 30th, 1918, when the officer and!

Itlien fifteen in nuWier arid Jed them 
I with great gallantry and dash aqaiost 
lh6 enemy, wfio were counter-attack 
ing strongly. He routed an over 
whelming number of the enemy, cap 
turing a machine gun' and sever, 
prisoners'. He displayed ailmirabj 
qualities of leadership, inspiring hj 
men with the greatest, confidence.”,

Corp. AIcHugh previous to gox 
overseas lived with his parents

Corporal D. Sword.

N.C.O.’s became casualfie tookStreet, signed up wun uie -oju. - —....................... . .
talion. and has boon serving with the eommaiiof the platoon, which was C tree

Olive Street, but sin6e leaving C . 
he has lost, his mother, fatjie ' 

sister by death and is now 
with his aunt. Airs. Bird,

15th Highlanders . fR0M GERMANY TO BELLEVILLE ARRIVED AT QUEBEC
Pre. N T. Page 38 CMbm ne^ Af|(,r nearIy tlireA yMrs a prisoner. -

signed lip With tin 1 of-w^r in Germany the joy of release deceived a telegram last night that I
serving m the 2nd B.ittu icm^ gt|.eet can better be imagined than Jen- son Jack, had arrived at Quebec 'I 

Pte. c. L. Aaid, ' • ' , |,incecribe(j such was the experience oil steamer Cassandra. It is quite a I
has been serving m an -u _ i™i .»n.. ns c vr I
Corps since Toronto since 1916. Trooper Harold Lloyd ot' tho 4th C. MJ 

Gunner H. -I. Aladill, formerlly mR., 80n of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lloyd,
tho employ of AV. H. Lattitmer is vis 20 Franklin Streit, Belleville. Trooper 
iting friends in the city for a few days Lloyd left Stendal prison camp ir 

Pte- T. H. Barlow, of Victoria Arc. Germany with no regret ou Decembe: 
has also seen several years on actin 27. 1918, and embarked on a shir
service. called Honigakon at Stettin for Co-

Airs. F. E. O'Flvnn, of this cit

incidence that the same boat wl 
took Colonel 0'FJ.vnn over with
First Contingent, brought her vol
Oft roll Ixnnlv 11_  ____ T . Iiest son hack from the war.
0 Flynn, who is a Belleville 
well known to ninny, was a 
tho public and High Schools

J oh r/ 
boy 7

Several soldiers
iellevilh

the follotvii

and vicinity
Among the 

ing:
Carl Kiser,

whose homes are
arrived here 
number "’ero

Street, enlisted with tlie
19 Franklin 

34th Battery 
Aledal with81 nd won the MJilitary 

and the Croix de> Guerre.
Driver A. H. Clarke, 24 Franklin

■Street, enlisted with the 73rd 
: tery and has been in some of the heav- 
J lest battles in France.
I .'Corp. E. Fortier, of Flinton, stop- 
I Ped over in the city to visit his sis- 
1 ter. Airs. Fred Gauthier, 106 East 
Moil a Street. He enlisted with the 
39th Battalion and has been serving 
in the Machirie Gun section. He had 

la brother killed n action.
Gunner F. B. Ward, 114 Canifton 

| Road, went over with the 34th Bat- 
tery anfi ])as been seiVjng with the 
9th Battery in the 3rd Brigade.

Private C. R. Holloway, 165 Church 
Street, signed up with theFth C.M.R. I 
ami has served three and a half years j 
in France. |

Gnnner A. C. Plumpton, of 42% 
hst Bridge Street, signed with the 
55th Battalion and was Ytansferred 
> the R. C. H. A. He has anothei

brother still overseas.
Gunner H. E. Holland of 161 % 

nacle Street, signed up with the 
Battery in August, 191-5 and has 
serving with the 1st Battery, 
other brother is still overseas.

Pin* 
33rd 
been

Gunner AV. A. Rogers of 312 Foster 
Ave-, signed up witli the Cobourg 
Heavy Battery in Juno, 1917. A

■other returned from overseas

Bomb. A. B. Gribble signed up witl peuhagen, Denmark, where a short 
the Cobourg Heavy Battery and ha*stay was made with a few hours per 
been serving with the 4fn Seige Bat mj(ted for sight-seeing. Re-emban:' 
tery’ . ing at c°Penha^eb upon the British war f > /

Gunner Walter Allore of the Queen sshlp Ajax, the voyage was continued (Znc p f " summ<? / 
Hotel is another who signed up "'^toward England, passing through the licfLi ’ ’ ’T.0 ° 1 t
tho Cobourg Heavy Batteay. He ar-Cattegat into the North Sea, wher? nrOreednd ' * • /
rived home early this morning havinsthe first naval battle of the war waj R i r me,seas. Hp was £/• 
got his discharge in Toronto. fought. A number of floating mines gXd in^Nori'? i

Private A. C. Hudson enlisted wit) were seen close to the ship. Sever>Lr' " 'them France Pl
the 80th Battalion and has been serv British battleships were passed ant'"™ ' i ° r pl°Se °f tbp "art \ 
ing with the 38th Battalion. He "hearty cheers were exchanged I »ltl 7 i nftt’r t,le ■'"lai^ir^R\ 
staying with James Savage of 19 Bald Harbor. Scotland, was reached o i SPrlousIv nffecte*'
"■in street. New Year's Day, i919. and t„ ’ P^'ng "nd spent someB

soldier boys landed and were given whicl/hc ™

tended McGill College. When tl'
broke out he was in Northern 1 
prospecting and did not learn

L-iGflared h<

Atae Parks.
D. D. Burke.
F J. Burke. 
M'm. M'annacott.

They were met at the station by 
be^ 15th Regimental and Salvation 
irrtiy Bands, also many relatives and 
riends. The musicians were escort- 
d to their several homes.
Other arrivals were as follows: 
Private W. Henley, Murney Street, 

•ame over with the 18th Battalion 
Band and was discharged in Toronto.

Sergt. A. L. Johnson, 231 Front St. 
Gnnner C. D. Kiser, 19 Franklin St. ’ 

Gunner W. E- McKee, 83 West Moria | 
St.

Gunner F tv WnKa ,, r, .. fjj • "ald, 14 Canifton

Pte. J. O. AA’ilson, 5 Bettes St.
Private Al. F. Bryne, 73 Grier St.
Pte. Kitchener Hay, 22 Howard St.
Pte. C. R. Hollowav. 165 Church THE?t.

5 Bettes St.

155th Battalion and has been serving ' 
with the 11th C. R. T. ;

--- O-. K Uli I
right royal welcome. England nn.: paret 
and then the long-looked for momer| their 

arrived when they boarded ttf are ar second son has been spared

Private Kitchener Hay, of 22 How
ard Street, signed up with tho 155th 
Battalion and has been serving with 
the 6th Reserve. Though not yet nine 
teen ygars of age he has been in tho 
army three and a half years.

Sergt. A. L. Johnston, 231A Front 
Street, signed up with the First R.R. 
Employees and has been seiving with 
the R. R. Troops.

Gunner J. A. Walmsley, 11 Isabel j 
Street, signed up with the Cobourg I 

^Eleavy Battery and served six months I 
in the London pay office and after go- I 
ing to France was transferred to tire J 
27th Battery of Alont.eri. ■

Private J- O. Wilson, Bettes Street ■ 
signed up with the 13Rth of Campbell- ■ 

'ford and has been serving with the 4th ■ 
C.M.R. "

Returned Soldiers 
Welcomed Home Private W. Saunders of 40 Great St *

James street, another 155th man, who °|

GUNNER Ab KEE HOME
Gunner Walter AIcK.ee, son of Airs. 

AIcKee, west Aloira Street, arrived

ivo is. Moira St. Pte, H. R. Flagler, 211 Coleman Si 
Sergt. Hallam, 9 Elm Street. 
Private Eugene Doyle, Front Street 

arrived home Saturday night. He 
went over with the 80th Battalion and 
got his discharge in Toronto.

Private t

■ I----------- ig lour valuable «li«-PTE. MCDONALD HOME
■ | STOCKING. A|bej;b

Gilmorej Pte. Harry McDonald, son
■ \ sapt 1 " ‘" d was received >

I
Fisheriesi, , ., , , —r

d and that two diaa 
thousand iu her possession wea|

— k. k. Spencer, 3rd con. of Thurlow, arrived home Saturday. He 
went over with the 80th Battalion.

Private Jack Simpson of Foxhoro, 
enlisted with the 155th and has been ___.,
playing with the band of the 20th Bst-----|f- 
talion. He received his discharge in 
Toronto on Saturday.

i Corp. J. H. Patterson, formerly L>r 
leal Agent of the C.NO.R., pasred ---- 11.
through on Sunday morning. He has Z II 

[been playing with the 254th Band and 
I met manT old friends at the depot.

A number from Campbellford, Stir
ling and other places in this locality, 
arrived her and spent Sunday in the 
city with relatives and friends, pro- here; 
ceeding to their homes on the early t the; 
train Alonday morning. and

---------- JPte. R. C. Newton, 38 HU1-

same

of Mr.jue. He went over with the
.............u-and Mrs. .AVilliam McDonald, of Md-L, and served with the It / 

u<h that the woman ^Ronald AveViue, city, arrived homo nd was two years and a half i 
rl ‘ '.................. yesterday from overseas, receiving arisoner in Germany. Private’

warm welcome from many friends, kins, 145 Pinnacle street, 
Pte. McDonald enlisted with the 8th tha 8th C. AI. R. and served 
C.M.R.,i^! 1915. was transferred to the th C. M. R. ■ He was a ;

4 4th G.M.R. and in thd strenuous fight- hdney Newton and 
ing about, Ypres was taken prisoner for 2% years. Private I. •

“ on June 2,'1916. He was confined at e went over with the 50Ci j 
-'Merseburg, Saxony, and conceived a is making a short visit at [ 

very poor opinion of his captors fro.n reel. Private II. G. Wood-1- 
7 the treatment accorded prisoners, over with the 73rd and 

When the armistice was signed he '

, I North ° of t,le f°ur nngsL
'more.

gtch to I 
an Press-

was also ~

x lbe 13,h- He is visiting!
was ill m hospital, bur was able and 9 of Mrs. J. p. Hogan "5;

: Troop trains from the steamer Cel
tic arrived at the G. T. R., Belleville 
station last night at ■seven-thirty and 
twelve thirty and were met by large 
cheering crowds. No Belleville ar
rivals were on the first train. The sec
ond train had four arrivals for this 
city, namely: _

has been serving with the Second Bit 1 bome tro,n overseas on Wednesday af- 
talion. S ternoon at three o'clock by G. T. R.

Sergt. Maj. Ernie Finkle who

„-bt»------ --------------- -
Moira street, Who went overseas with

> the 8th C.M.R. and served in France 
’ with tlr Lord Strathcona Horse.

Private R. Stewart of North Park 
street who went overseas with the

listed with , the 224th Battalion and J 
previous to going overseas led a bugle 1 
band flat was the pride of Canada.1 
He went overseas with the 224th Bit-t 
talion and won promotion on the field, f

On the regular G. T. R. train at 
2.10 a.m, the following arrived:

Private W. Aiance, of 87 Ganitten 
: Road, who went overscan with the 
1155th Battalion and has been serving-

Gunner McKee enlisted with the 33rd 
Battery and went overseas with a 
draft from the same some three years 
and a half ago. He came through all 
the big battles since then without be
ing once wounded.

a x

ated on their orderly

, . Private H. B. McIntyre, of Aladoc, 
formerly of Belleville, stopped off here 
and is visiting Mr. Honisteel, Bet. 
t-es street. Private F. King, 377% 
Front Street, signed up with the 

j 155th Battalion and has been nearly 
' all his time in France.

Private Jack Anderson, 163 Pin
nacle Street, arrived home last night 
He went over with the 155th Bat- '( 
talion.

nacle Street,

. Coi-p. c. H R . , n Bowen u r, 
went with the 1 Brassy st

j Battery in 1914 an() of the 34th 
I the full period of tlln SerVed nearly 
the Mons Ribbon. He weara

Gunner F. H j). 
Street arrived hom7J!2^ Colcnian 
mg. He left here ।. y ^is nm, 
tho 34th Battery and ]qJ-la')t<!rinaster of 
with the 1st Biitte/^'been serving » 

gade. He in a wjnn .'l tbo 2nd n l'tu" 
M-l

no- i His home is' at Conse- jn glad to leayi-the prison w H Gcoke who went Lclock ve.. 1
cember 2? fast, for Eng . ■ • C.M.R.. and served with r P n wi)., I
there on March 29 for. an . R He ,g staying wjUl ,ye far8 ,a I
s. S. ('aronia Pte • ' 0 f0.Js. Front street. Other ar-pej fol. ,;<Jt I 
grateful for the many pan ' T. Blackburn, of Hast- just bcioro i
and conifnrt,s received linm i; Eadie, of Lakefield; G. ,PU proe vd-
palriotic organizntions 1 in m-- ij peterboro', and J. A. westwarL '
tivUy. whipb Ue C0U111 ’ rboro. on tho -.a-:
v,n-K uon prattonn and friendly greetings

w re exchanged with the soldeirs wb > U 
crowded to the windows and plat- JI form. The civic roe ption commlt-j I

„ —— yr, xy nrj tee was on hand and patriotic sole’-l . 1 A. W 'OSE W E Ii etions were rendered by the band. All ’J 
® ihe soldiers seemed in the best on I

while at the same time the right hand must fipirits, happy in the thought that they] I 

were back in Canada once more aftir.' JB 
. their strenuous experiences overseas. S 

J- Another hospital train went through IM 
■—J on the Grand Trunk Railwav 

--------  evening about nine o’clock. The _ 
stopped while locomotives were being $ 
changed, and the large crowd frater- / 
nizod with the soldiers. Alderman f*-i— Hanna and the civic reception ciXt i 

»— miuee were on hand and appropriate
*“music was rendered by the 15th Re :i , j 

-mental Band.

WssoA |

mticokf 
ea ily 
ha nd

i"e cars ■

train

AIcK.ee


i C’

vJ

MorTSoHier Boys 
! . Home From fc War

At the G. l u. g«-
Jav afternoon h""' nnmber of 
tb^red to welcome home n T.mcllta]

Neville boy The 15th on hand aud rendered

i A. R- Romany of
Gunne<

Ave., has been serving 
heavv batteries. 
ne ' W Sulhvan.Gunner V-

in one

is also ou u«»v
of Mirand

, Hanna and Messrs Kingston on 
Wm ® morning and accompanied the

here. The arrivals

^gitththe 3rd Seige Battery-

e as f°’-

cheering crowds.

of 100 East 
wiUi the Co-

to the R- C. H. A- 
brother still overseas.

Bridge Street, went owi •— - bepn 
(.eweg Heavy Battery

.rving — ^B-urtoni of 146 Albert 
Gnnner A. C. of the 33,d
-reel went with a cl Bb
•tre*w’ . . i,pon curving "

n E Scott, Gunner 1»- x--

and has been seivm„ Batterv and m
- since December, 191J-

tORP J B. McHUGH OF BEU-EV1LUi 
WON D.C.M.BY2REAT GALLANTRY

116 South
l, 11 
with theGeorge-. in tbJ

Battery and has
Heavy Seige Battery. Cluircl

Driver C. S. ^t°0fvi6it fricnd-
Street, has stayed discharg'
in Ottawa, where ho got

Among “10

More Belleville 
; Soldiers Arrive 
[several aoldie  ̂ .

Belleville and vicin' . ulbe Lterday. Among “ie
L following: 19

■ Gunner Carl K's ' 3jth bo«?b6iulirik,|«eV<|.Ireet, enlisted with the

end won the
bar and the Croix de ^^‘aiNth’^rj6^8'L™ A. a

Brect, enlisted W'th J-
tery and haslbeen in some of r

iest battles in France. b . 0 Iih|^^t<lt|eCr'
Korp. E Fortier, of 
ped over in' the city to v' Bo]st rial IS;\j
Hr, Mrs. Fred Ganth.er, tt,^ I-
Moil a Street. He enhstei _ aS'u^ Conr) f !><. 
39th Battalion and has beM^ . 8 that .
in the Machino. Gun section. He

'on
The J

II STUDY

led W

> John
>mi> at

1 Jos. V
H. A.'

andma: 
G. Dn*

Shea of t A oity »4- 
an early, hour “"5 

.and was warmly greeted bv 
Sa --a- ►«*!?

for the Piano-forte.
in number and “’em

, Bellevim f'mtnJnanirv and dash ««“’» 
p> McHugh, with great „ , wnnter.auaols/Bcllevilh

AulvUo . jj. —
yesterday was Cori ■ • ■ ]55tb B4t
who went overseas-'serv.ig witb tbe. 
talion and has ' 1 b aWar^ed the. 
2nd Battalion. A>“ - <lc(lai lie 
Distinguished lo{ prpssed to
would not speak following ex-

planation whi^h ac 
coration:

•■No. 636902, Corp. J

thb enemy,

B. McHush.
. ----- „ inf Battalion.( 2ncl Canadian mi. _ ,

“^Ke Were counter-attack
. "" .. . „„ cvCl

from the 2nd Buttery „ Hcrcb;nle,
Private S. I • 235tii Bat

Street, signed up W.th the _ ,

August 30tli. • , ifies be. tookN C O. S became casualties^

me ------ - „ routed an ove;
ing strong J • ' hp enerny, cal

“"d
| turing a > displayed admitabl 

,>rlSmTnf leadership, inspiring h| 
qU t’h he greatest confidence f 
men ' mX* previous, to W 

Corp. McH"’ .A hK parents 
overseas Ii'"' • ipsTlng C i 

"r'SS.SU 1
SA-......

gtreet. j

;ether, at the same time prevent two fingers of the same 
3 requires it

Hel-ait,...........;• -N L U-VciThe platoon, which was 
, ith “>e COniman£m me 1 — x

- - ’ Tn BELLEVILLE ARRIVED AT QUEBEC)
15th Wghlnm^ 3« CoWnrnp street.^ — " " “ ......
taiion, and has been serving w

g:;^"e W-Batem^f.- 

iO" ^^OctX- W16- ami has been 
S^-hSeJC^

Gnnner E. S’ JaT’cl0U a Heavy 
5treet enlisted m the Cobe^ 
artery in ^P.te^r’ Bat-

. n serving; with xhe 9th beige

V T Pa"e 3S VOW”‘“'-7’ After nearly three years a prtso^^
•nZi »P with" the 155th and in Germany the JW
i in the 2nd Battalion. bettcr be imagined than

pc>. L. Vard. 47 SU-- 4th C. M.
'has lieen serving m 1,11 Trooper Harold Lioj

C0T "“"SaS^^rlly^^ ;-°;.nM;trae:t. pcBeidHe. Trooper

(,1111110 • H Lattitmer is qtendal prison camp »
•Xge “?ndsIn the city for a few <1^ n0 regret on Decembe:

, c plumpton, of 12 A I 
"r, t St’reet, signed with the 

East Bridge • ’Hansfcrred
155th Battalion and wa __n M

F E. O’Flynn, of this citj
* * . 1 ___  loci nicrh+ that IIreceived a telegram last night that )i 

son Jack, had arrived at Quebec ' 
io ciintp a'____ - .son. oacK, nan am 

Such was^the” experience ofl steamer Cassandra. 

_ ___... r 1—’ -r 1,h P
incidence that the same boat wl

•♦w no regret ou Decemb.
'l p;e.‘T."H. Bartow, of Victoria A’*- e^barked on a slut

yCar3 ° caned Honigakon at Stet Un

•*-- **s.

tery.

took Colonel O Flvnn over with J 
First Contingent, brought her yoj 
est son back from the war Join I

a • Rollxxf 11 Io DOV 1 ►O-Flynn, who is a Belleville boy, f 
well known to many, n nn,/P”1

He has anotbei

G^ H.E.
nacle Street sign'd up

Battery. An

Bunner W-. Oobourg ,
\ve., signed up \
Hearv Battery in June. • •

-other returned from overseas W

cor. Grier

... re Of the Qneenmblp Ajax? the voyage was continued 

Gnnner Walter Allore of . _ -

the public and High Schools an 
tended McGill College. When 11’ 
broke out he was in Northern I 
prospecting and did not learn I 
war until the following snmmcj
he nt once came to Montreal

hA-j. S, ASX X “<» y “ Bw'“ ...

a’brother killed in action.
Gunner F. B. Ward, 1U C niiton 

Road, went over with the • 1
tery and has been serving 1 
9th Battery in the 3rd Brigafp_

Private C. R. Holloway, 165 Chmch 
Street, signed up with the Stk • • 
and has served three and a half years 

in France.
Private Kitchener Hay, of 22 ^ow 

aid Street, signed up with, tho loo 
Battalion and has been serving "J 1 
the 6th Reserve. Though not yet nme 
teen years of age he has been in 110 
army three and a half years.

Sergt. A. L. Johnston, 231A Front 
Street, signed up with the First R.R. 
Employees and has been serving with 
tho R. R. Troops.

Gunner J. A. Walmsley, II Isabel 
Street, signed itp with the Cobourg 
Heavy Battery and served six months 
in the London pay office and after go
ing to France was transferrad to the 
27th Battery of Montreal.

Private J- O. Wilson, Bettes Street 
signed up with the 139th of Campbell
ford and has been serving with the 4th

___SOLDIERS ARRIVE HOME
4= The following soldiers arrived here.
5 during last night and were met at thc; 

railway station by Aid. Hanna anil 
friends: Pte. R. C. Newton. 38 H-'l- 
crest Avenue. He went over with the 
Sth C.M.R . and served witb the 4th - 
C. M. R. and was two years and a half - 
years a prisoner in Germany. Priva c
Fred Hopkiire. 145 Pinnacle street,
went with tin Stb C. M. R and served
with the 4th He was a j
chum of Rodney Newton and was also 
a prisoner for 21^ years. Private I. 
Wilson. He went over with tbe 50th 
Batt., and is malting a short visit at
25 Olive street. Private H. G. Wood-
gate, went over with 
served with the 13th.

the 73rd and 
He is visiting

at thc home of Mrs. J. P. Hogan, 2a ।
Olivo street. His home is at Conse-^n passo^

Private IV. H. Geoke. who went o'clock ye>‘con.- witb the Sth C.M.R.. and served with£p.R. wit-, 
- tbe 4th C. M. R. He is staying with [V6 fara

R. A. Adams. Front street. Other ar-p^j f01. eot 
rivals were T. Blackburn, of Hast- just before( 

-ings; H W. Eadie, of Lakefield; G-ien proceed- 
“H. Nurse ot Petcrboro’, and J. A. westward. 
^Frcucb, Peterboro. on the >a
r uon platform and friendly greetings

GUNNER McKEE HOME
Gnnner Walter McKee, son ot Mis 

McKee, west Moira Street, arrived 
borne from overseas on Wednesday at-1

Lp 80th Battalion and has bee ■ |e„rtv cheers were exchanged. LelU dared he was seriously aff 
with the 38th Battalion. Scotland was reached oiblood poisoning and spent some

j win Street. soldier boys landed and were given
L g ’ tz — right royal welcome. England nej
> ^~and then the long-looked for mome^
----- i-----'2 7 r.nniiy arrived when they boarded tb,

- - "■ s-nrr. -----

parents are very much delighted 
their second son has been spared

Returned Soldiers । 
Welcomed Home

155111 Battalion and lias been serving 
with the HU* C. R T.

Private W. Saunders of 40 Great St .
James street, another 155th man. who ’

■froop trains from the steamer Cel 
tic arr^d at the G. T. K. Bellen'de 
station last night at ^ven tb.rty and 
twelve thirty and were met by large

Belleville ar-

has been serving with the Second BM-/p,.noon at Uuee o’clock by G. T. R. 

talion.

rivals were on the first train. The aec- 
pnd train had four arrivals for this 

city, namely: .
-Bancorp.'^>work of 

Moira street. Who went overseas wdo: 
the 8th C.M.R- »nd served in France 
with the Lord Strathcona Horse.

Private K Stewart of North Park

Sergt. Maj. Ernie Finkle who i- *

listed with, the 224th Battalion and J 
previous to going overseas led a bugle 
band flat was the .pride of Canada.
He went overseas with the 224th Bat- u 
talion and won promotion on the hell. 1 

On tlie regular G. T. R. train at 
2.10 am.. the following arrived:

i Private W. tVance, of 87 Canifton 
l Road, who wfent overseas with the 
I ooHsiinn ami has .been servingwith the 1155th Battalion and lias been servin;

who went overseas wn« 1K]____ _______________ ___________ _____

<.n thei^orilerb^^^^

Ume — 
.rat c-a'X

to

Gunner McKee enlisted with the 33m 
Batterv and went overseas with a 
draft from the same some three years 
and a half ago. He came through all 
the big battles since then without be
ing once wounded

Private H. B. McIntyre, of Madoc, 
formerly of Belleville, stopped ofi here 
and is visiting Mr. Bonisteel, Bet
tes Street. Private F. King, 377% 
Front Street, signed up with the 
155th Battalion and has been nearly 
(all his time in France.

Private Jack Anderson, 163 Pin. 
uacle Street, arrived home last night 
He went over with the 155th Bat
talion.
.Corp. C. H. Bowen, 9 Bm st 

went with the first draft of the 34th 
j Battery in 1914 and has „ 
the full period of the wnr H 
the Mons Ribbon. 1 wears

| Gunner F. B. Day 2151/ r- , 
' Street, arrived home eaFlv k ing. He loft here a8 XV mor"- 
the 34th Battery and X“’SW- 

- with the 1st Batterv in-u, „Se,vlnK 
gade. He is a wiIlnel.U ^Bri- 
Medal. °f th,)

FURST AIMSKHMT

w re- exchanged with the soldeirs win' 
crowded to the windows and plat
form. The civic rec-ption commlt-i 
tee was on hand and patriotic sele? l

:tions were rendered by tho band. AU 
the soldiers seemed in the best of

■t Ln<1 while at the same time the right hand must epirits, hapPy in the thought'that
“ ’ were back in Canada once more aft t

their strenuous experiences overseas. 
Another hospital train went through 
on the Grand Trunk Railway Ja :t 
evening about nine o’clock. The train 
stopped while locomotives were being 
changed, and tbe large crowd frater
nized with the soldiers. Alderman

to the. 13th HigWaud Battalion^ 
hoa was m a number ot batt, -s 
Hunutely escaped being wound-

- Hanna and the civic reception cdpi- 
— mittee were on hand and appropriate 

music was rendered by the 15th Regt
— mental Band.

SS.SU


More Soldier Boys
Home From the War

CORP. J. B. McHUGH OF BELLEVILLE M 
WON D. C. M. BY GREAT GALLANTRY

Among tho Bcllevilk 
McHugh,

-Iconic homo a number of

D. V
Kingston on

-companied the
The arrivals were as fol-

nner D. E. Scott, of 100 East 
ge Street, went over with the Co-

Heavy Battery and has been 
ng with rhe 3rd Seige Battery, 
inner A. C. Burton, of 146 Albert

street, went with a draft of the 
Battery and has been serving 
them since December, 1915.

Gunner F. W- Bateman, of 61 
tion Street, signed up with the

33rd 
with

74th
Battery in October. 1916, aud has been 
serving with the 9th Seige Battery.

Gunner E. S. James, of 117 Station 
Street enlisted in the Cobourg Heavy 
Battery in September, 1917 and has 
been serving with the 9th Seige Bat

Gunner A. C. Plumpton, of 12% 
East Bridge Street, signed with the 
155th Battalion and was Vtansferred 
o the R. C. H. A. He has anothei
brother still overseas.

Gunner H. E. Holland of 161% 
nacle Street, signed up with the 
Battery in August, 1915 aud has 
erring with the 1st Battery, 
other brother is still overseas.

Pin- 
33rd 
been

Gunner W. A. Rogers of 312 Foster 
ive-, signed up wrtk the Cobourg 
Teary Battery in June, 1917. A 
mother returned from overseas

Returned Soldiers 
Welcomed Home

- Troop trains from the steamer Cel
tic arrived at the G. T. R., Belleville 
station last night at ^even-thirty and
twelve thirty and 
cheering crowds.

were met by large

rivals were on the firs
Belleville ar 

st train. The aeo
pnd train had four arrivals for this 
city, namely:

"Lani^f-Corp. 5V-aliwi>rk of 55 West | 
Moira street, vtho went overseas with

I the C.M.R. and served iu France 
with tli'> Lord Strathcona Horse.

Private R. Stewart of North Park 
street who went overseas with the

Gunner A. R. Ramsay of 7 V 
ve has been serving in one

heavy batteries.
Gunner W. Sullivan,

George St.,

More Bellerille 
I SoldiersArrm K .

------  y
for the Piano-forte.

I'.'hen fifteen in numTier and Jod them 
I with great gallantry and dash against 
thb enemy, who were counter-attack

I
 Several soldiers whose honuf,,^ »« 

lleville and vicinity 
terday. Among the 

following: 
lunner Carl Kiser, 19 
eet, enlisted with tho

and the Croix de Gm^•'» ^0. 
river A. H. Clarke, 
let, enlisted with the

and Jias been in some ■no0'1'-1'’*

battles in France. 4n 7^

n-p. E. Fortier, of F'he t'ns; 0 
over in the city to . 'f°ria) )e.

Mrs. Fred Gauthii^ 'eV|S attk «r । ' Ja Street. He enlis «Sf, ‘G r * of s b(
39th Battalion and has E&fA ; CS ^cti'o ''e j
in the Machibe Gun section. He Vb. C 8 b:.

who went overseas-with the 155th Ii.1t ' 
talion and has been serving with the 
2nd Battalion. Although awarded the] 
Distinguished Conduct Medal he I

strongly. He routed ove;

STUDY
rether, at the same time prevent two fingers of the same 

requires it

whelming number of the enemy, caj 
turing a machine gun' and severs 
prisoner^. He displayed admirabl 
qualities of leadership, inspiring hj 
men with the greatest confidence.”/ 

Corp. McHugh previous tn goy 
overseas lived with his parents

I Olive Street, but sin6e leaving C - 
he has lost his mother, lathe 
sister by death and is nnv 
with his aunt, Mrs. Bird, I
Street.

SouthIIO ............
ith the 74th would not speak of it until pressed t

116
Signed up wii

Battery and has been serving in tli«J 
Heavy Seige Battery.

Driver C. S. Sharpe, of 165 Churcli 
Street, has stayed over to visit friend? 
in Ottawa, where ho got his discharge 
from tho 2nd Battery.

Private S. H. Brown, 37 Hcrchimei

do so, and exhibited the following
planation whteh accompanied the dc-
corat ion:

“No. 636902, Corp. J McHi

Street, signed up wnth the 235th Baf
talion, and has been serving

D.C.M.. 2nd Canadian Inf. Battalion. 
During the attack on Upton Wood on 
August 30th, 1918, when the officer and 
N.C.O.’s became casualties. he took

with the command of the platoon, which was
15th Highlanders . —Pre X. T. Page 38 Colborne Street. FROM GERMANY TO BELLEVILLE iDRrri?n ~ 7
signed up with the 155th and w*S After nearly three years a prisoner- 2 Qf'EBEO * z/
serving in the 2nd Battalion. of-war in Germany the joy of relcasa ' ,s- F- C'Ftviui, of this cit;

Pte. C. I.. Yard. 47 Station Street.can better be imagined than deu-
has been serving in an Ambulance eribed. Such was the experience of 7“'

- - - ■ - . . . . Steamer Ca

3 received a telegram last night that I 
. son. Jack, had arrived at Quebec I

Corps since Toronto since 1916. Trooper Harold Lloyd of the 4th C. M.
Gunner H. J. Madill, formerlly ’^R., son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lloyd, 

the employ of AV. H. Lattitmer is vis 20 Franklin street, Belleville. Trooper 
iting friends in the city for a few days Lloyd loft Stendal prison camp ir 

Pte- T. H. Barlow, of Victoria Ave. Germany with no regret on Decern be: 
has also seen several years on actin 27, 1918, and embarked on a shir

’assandra.
incidence that the same boat wl 
took Colonel 0?FJ,ynn over with . 
First Contingent, brought her you 
est son hack from the war. JohJ/ 
O'Flynn, who is a Belleville boy/^

service. called Honigakon at Stettin for Co
Bomb. A. B. Gribble signed up witl peuhagen, Denmark, where a short 

the Cobourg Heavy Battery and haistay was made with a few hours per

the public and High Schools ai/ 
tended McGill College. When tl’ 
broke out he was in Northern 11 jbeen servmg with the 4fn Seige Rat-mitted for sight-seeing. Re-emb'arJ nmi„„ , .. , ~ i

t-.v. .ing at Copenhagen upon the BritisJ /

Gunner Walter Allore of the Queen-ship Ajax, the voyage was continued be at r,|m I
Hotel is another who signed np wifttoward England, passing through the listed 7nb .' 7. " 7 ‘ J 
the Cobourg Heavy Batteay. He ar-Cittegat into the North Sea, when pi oreedcii " ‘ 
rived home early this morning havuicihe first naval battle of the war wai R i p • ?e<,S' Hp "ns I
got his discharge in Toronto. fought. A number of floating ininJgaged i^VnrH "n,T

Private A. C. Hudson enlisted witl were seen close to the ship. Severil <
the 80th Battalion and has been serv British battleship's were nassed m f'"™ 'i° 'he °loSe of tbp "WV 
ing with the 38th Battalion. He >Uiearty cheers wc‘.e "f‘er the armistice
staying with Janies Savage of 19 Bald Harbor, Scotland, was reached o I i seriouslv nffee®'

- Street. New Year's Day. I919.
■n tin d.fiercnt hospitals and? 
which ho was recently dischargecH

Scotland, was reached

parents are very much delighted 
their second son has been snared

155th Battalion and has been serving 
with the Uth C. R. T.

Private W. Saunders of 40 Great St 
James street, another 155th man. who 
has been serving with the Second Bit- 
talion.

Sergt. Maj. Ernie Finkle who -n- 

listed with, the 224th Battalion and 
previous to going overseas led a bugle 
band t%at was the pride of Canada. 
Ho went overseas with the 224th Bat
talion and won promotion on the field.

On the regular G. T. It. train at 
2.10 a.ui., the following arrived;

Private W. d/ance, ot 87 Canif’en 
Road, who went overseas with the 

1155th Battalion and has been serving

IcKEE HOME

ci tv. 
"i

alter McKee, son of Mrs. 
st Moira Street, arrived . 
overseas on Wednesday af- 
three o'clock by G. T. R. 
<ee enlisted with the 33rd 
1 went overseas with a : 
the same some three years f 
igo. He came through all ■

a brother killed in action.
Gunner F. B. Ward, 111 Camfton

Road, went over with the 34th Ba 
tery and has been serving with t 0 
9th Battery in the 3rd Brigade.

Private Cl H. Holloway, 165 Church
Street, signed up with the 8th C.M.R. 
and lias served three and a half years 
in Fiance.

Private Kitchener Hay, of 22 How
ard Street, signed up with the 155th 
Battalion and has been serving with 
the 6th Reserve. Though not yet nine 
teen years of age he has been in the 
army three and a half years.

Sergt. A. L. Johnston, 231A Front 
Street, signed up with the First R.R. 
Employees and has been seiving with 
the R. R. Troops.

Gunner J. A. Walmsley, 11 Isabel 
Street, signed itp with the Cobourg 

,Heavy Battery and served six months 
in the London pay office and after go
ing to Fiance was transferred to tho 
27th Battery of Mont/eal. '

Private J- O. Wilson, Bettes Street 
signed up with the 139th of Campbell
ford and has been serving with the 4th 
C.M.R.

Private H. B. McIntyre, of Madoc, 
formerly of Belleville, stopped off here 
and is visiting Mr. Bnnisteel Bet- 
tee Street. Private F. King’ 377/ 
Front Street, signed ,lp with tl = 
l^t!. Battalion and has becn nea, 
'all his time in France. J

Private Jack Anderson, 163 pj„ 
nacle Street, arrived home last night 
«ut"‘ ““ 1SM' »»■

| ' ^' P-. y H Bowen 0 R 
went wrih the fjrst . ’ " Brassy St., 
Battery in 1914 and ha, °f ,h0 34th 
the full period of t| Ved "early John 
the Mons Ribbon. "a1, He wears S^10 at

Gunner F. H n, 
j Street, a. rived h^5’’ 
ing. He left here aR a-r,y this 
the 34th B^yat^'^' 

. with the 1st Baft,
ga de
Medal.

>een

I"

r^i,
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tother. 1

leville J
lere wey
andmucl

1 H. a.
,E.

71

the
Fer • 
bam 
sen

I hi de

lexa 
rice 
me-

r'eOin

fhe

—han. R 
,a’1 ™<l stcaniA 
°^'S OF BLU1

U:?Ca« Street,^ 
on dIsea^

Rhea of t oity w-
us t"- ~t an ear'y. —- 

g and waa warmly greeted by
lpman

passe, 
clock yea 

_ on the C.P.R. wit 7 two engines and twenty-five cars in- ’ROTECTION FOR eluding several cars equipped for cot 
PORTS DISEMBeases. The train stopped just before 
ADVANCE TOVpaching the station and then proceed- 
SOUTHEAST sl°w'y on *he journey westward.

There was a large crowd on the ta-;.... to'"'"__ |— - fi°n Platform and friendly greetings!joA<'el w re exchanged with the soldeirs WhJ I

crowded to the windows and plat
form. The eivle rec-ption commll-i 

XT T? XT OP lefi was on band and patriotic sole’ FIRST AMOIMW'k rtiona were rendered by tho band. /JI I I k k kB © the Rdldi&B seemed in the best of

and while at the same time the right hand must BRjrits ,n tB« thougbt that they . ana, wuno were hack iii t anada once more aft -

their strenuous experiences overseas.
+ ; Another hospital train went through I 

on the Grand Trunk Rallwa.v Ja t ‘ 
evening about nine o’clock. The train j 
stopped while locomotives were being 
changed, and the large crowd frater- / 

"• nizod with tho soldiers. Aiderman I 
Hanna and the civic reception edm-

-mittee were on hand and appropriate I 
music was rendered by the 15th Re.-i 

Xmcntal Band.

hour this

and friends. He enlisted
thorp. p 59th Battalion and was trans- 

h.-is I, 'naster of *h° 13fh Highland Battalion, 
i-y iii-tu ^'Tiiig hPU WM 1,1 a nuhiber of battles 

"‘tiiior of । ]' Bri. ,(una,*ly escaped being wound- 
^litary

>3
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t, in Contrary Motion.

iring bu

Belleville Originals In ♦t

Famous 21st Bat: lod for the Piano-forte

FAMOUS FIGHTING UNIT HAS SAILED FOR CANADA AN 
WILL BE HONORED WITH GRAND RECEPTION UPO'j 

ARRIVAL IN KINGSTON — EASTERN ONTARIO LARGELp 
REPRESENTED IN 21 ( BATTALION — GLORIOUS W/i 
RECORD—MANY BELpVILLE BOYS IN THE 2IST BAT "

— P-----«--------------------
----- 1—-------- i—

The famous 21st Battalion whicpvas 
mobilized at Kingston in the 
1914 under command of the gJ

of

14
si ow 
ml re- 
Bf ck-

Colonel Wm. St. Pierre Hughe: 
Brigadier-General. D.S.O., wf 
cruited chiefly from Ottawa, 

qui
ville, Belleville and Oshawa dist:fc-ts. 
The battalion was largely represented 
by the Belleville district when mobil
ized and was afterwards reinforced 
and kept up to strength by drafts of 
the 39th, 59th. 155th and 254th Battal-

ye;

The battalion was under the com
mand of Lieut.-Col. Wm. St. Pierre 
Hughes from the date of its mobiliz
ation until the summer of 1916. when 
Col. Hughes was promoted to Officer. 
Commanding the 10th Brigade with 
the rank of Brigadier-General. Major 
Elmer Jones of Brookville, who w^nt 
to France in .charge of A Company, 
was then promoted to Lieut.-Col. |in 
charge of the battalion. Col. Jones 
was killed in action in August, 1918. 
after having been decorated with the 
D.S.O. and bar. Major Thomas Elmitt 
of Ottawa who commanded Company 
A, was also in charge of the battalion 
for some time. Major Elmitt was pro. 
moted to the rank of Lieut.-Col. and 
decorated with the D.S.O. The bat
talion is now commanded by Lieut .-

Pense, D.S.O., M.C.Col.
Kingston, who was also an original ot-'' 
fleer of the battalion, holding the rank 
of Captain.

The first man killed in the battalion 
was a Belleville man, Scout Cecil 
Bowyer, who was killed by a sniper 
while in No Man’s Land, when the JCoi p. E. C. H 
battalion occupied the trenches oppo-. Bowmanville- 
sitc Messines Ridge. The next Bel,'/I P. Lowens, A. . 
ville man killed was Cpl. Leslie Eva j W- C. Cordot, 

♦ he Dominion Bank staff, a yr Jail, R. Dent.
nd fearless soldier. The E#st ' Pieton—Pte. 
from Belleville killed Was Lt. Croft,

___ Bert Allen, who went to the 21-^jCorp. Irvin, Co 
from the 39th shortly after the batA port Hopp
talion reached France. Lieut. Allen 
who was a very popular and gallant 
off'ier, was killed while leading his 
company in the attack at Courcelette 
n September, 1916. Four others of the 
riginal Belleville contingent were 

o killed in action in the fall of 
4; Sergt. Philip Pauley, Pte. Jack 

•^iler. Cpl. Dick Warilow, and Pte.
I McDermott, all much respected 
1 admired men in the battalion.

Who is en

Pte. (Cpl.) Leslie Evans (killed).
Pte. (Lieut.) Herbert Weller.
Pte. (Lieut.) E. A. Geen. (
Pte. (Lieut.) A. L. Johnson, MA 
Pte. Harry Alexander.
Pte. (Cpl.) William Michaud.
Pte. Dan. McEachern. 
Pte. George Renfrew.
Pte. (Cpl.) Robert Troupe. 
Pte. (Sapper) Joseph Belch.
Pte. (Cpl.) James Varley. 
Pte. (Sig.) H. McElrath. 
Sergt. Walter Bongard.
Pte. (Cpl.) Ab. Newman.
Pte. (Sapper) Pat McDermott (kn]s 

ed).
Pte. Jack Miller (killed).

s.
Pte. .(Sergt. Gillett, M.M, and b^p 
Pte. (Cpl.) Wm. Sheppard, M.M- 
Pte. (Sergt.) Sam Williams.
Pte. (Sergt.) Jim Waters.
Pte. (Cook) William Whiffen.
Pte. Harry Harris.

Pte. (Lieut.) D. Ketcheson, M.C.
Pte. (Sapper) Harry Hagerman.
Pte. Milton Lewis.
Pte. (Sergt.) Wm. G. Clearer, M.M.
The 21st Battalion is reported to be E 

on the ocean returning to Capada and 
a grand reception is being prepared at IN 
Kingston in honor of this famou 14 
battalion.

MAJOR
Similar Motion.

Uorde:, W.’ G- AVammcSn.- 1AT 1*7.
Jones, Ptes. T. Alexander, G.
Johnson. R H. McConnell, N. Al 
drum, H. Muebrath. M- W. Par 
AV. Smith, S. Synio

■—Pte.s Warren

Bancroft— 
iVatson.

Cobourg—1

Crookston—

IlriiHiipill

Kn.v



’-ananoque—Capt, 
H. Robertson

District Members 
Of 21st Batt.

1 ronton
'A ‘llini-t

uing- bu

11 Osl
Allin

Rnomhowoi

Hillier—A- ( nPL s- W. Ski
""Mull, „

eoij

Snappy Oxfords, high and low 
eels, Black, Brown, Grey and 

talent . -. $5.00 to $800
Dressy dainty Pumps and Col

onials- the kind that fit—do not 
slip at the heel or gape, $4 00 to 
18 00.

ADAMS] N. Shaw, ,1. II. Mullen, < 
bpiry, .1. E Rich, V. Spears,

The Shoeman
.Tobin, W. 

imotr, W. Beavcridgc, E. I. 
D. Mncconomy, F. II. Butler 

lArmstroug, S. H. Cnipentor,

Laaonby, Pte. E. B. Wiliams
J. A. Tuson, Pte- 
Pte. J. J. Llewellyn; 1 
Leal, PtcG. Holland, AV.

Monk.

Engin e
Tron

caused by

Carboi
in the cylinders

Kingston, who was also an original 
ficer of the battalion, holding the rank 
of Captain.

The first man killed in the battalion 
was a Belleville man, Scout Cecil 
Bowyer, who was killed by a sniper 
while in No Man’s Land, when the

nod for the Piano-forte.

' ■ R --Te

Nicholh

. H. Hani, AV. ;
Hatcher, H. E. Fellis, W. E. Pole 
wa n.

Ptes. C. A- Wood, AV. H. Wilson, H.
Martin, Corp. 

H. A. Thompson, 
Spord, C.S.M. R. 
C Brickman, AV.

Lance-Corp. I). H. 
J Logue, Ptes. G. 
Healey, .1. Grant,

|E MAJOR

battalion occupied the trenches oppo/ Be 
site Messines Ridge. The next Bel^/j P. I 
yille man killed was Cpl. Leslie Eva

the Dominion Bank staff, a yr

W. J. Coleiman, R. AV. Barke, F. J- | 
Barker, A. L. Johnstone, G. AV. Daws 
J. C. Gordon, AV. G. L. Hart, M. G.H 

1 Cordes, W. G- AVannacott, Lt. E. G. 
‘ Jones, Ptes. T. Alexander, G. A. 
: Johnson. R. II. McConnell, N. Mel 

drum, H. Muebrath, M- AV. Parks.
। W. Smith, S. Symons. , 
I Brookville—Corp. J. Masson,

F. R. Dale, G. Evans, J. H. Me 
i Corp. F. C. gotten.

Pt<‘- \\ Johnston, G. 
•L Lyle, E. R, lleadon,

IN Similar Motion.

’ nd fearless soldier. The Kfst
* from Belleville killed^ Wqs

. Bort Allen, who went to the 21^ 
from the 39th shortly after the bat-

all, R. Dent.
Picton—Ptei. Woll’andf-n, 

un, Lt. Croft, Lance Con
i, in Contrary Motion

talion reached Fiance. Lieut. Allen SjK Mapl 
who was a very popular and gallant pox j.
offLer, was killed while leading his Banc

Pon Hopf. Pte, \V:m

company in the attack at Courcelette ,Watson 
:n September, 1916. Four others of the Cobtn 
riginal fielleville contingent were I A. Hea
so killed in action in the fall of [ 
L. Sergt. Philip Pauley, Pte. JackI „ , I C^pWlfoffl—Lt C
Iler CpI. Dick Wardow, and Pte. -V Bi unm iU, J ,
t McDermott, all much respected I ‘Brown, Lt. .Hi, B ’ll. ilp/ 
I admired men in the battalion. /

JflBBBnO/t. Who is .1 (’ Al, 
Frankford. l’teB -

Hupping
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■Uiboro-C..pt T- - Har3tone
I. Moore, t up* • • - ’ , Orr.

od for the Piano-forte- Richardson’s New Method for the Piano-forte.
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Enumc 
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Carbon |
'ithecyrindersv 1

-Weaver,
. , w c Sim Jobm, " • L ■- Monk.n, W. Beaveridge, E. L. 

Alnccdnomy, l". H. Dut“ 
s. *

H. S

wards, M. J- ' • Qpr<rt> . Pio E B. Wiliams; »er t.eenby, Pre. L. Nichelle,
Tuson. Pt<?- P
,1 Llewellyn ; Lame Corp ■
<a. Holland, AV. H. Hanh ''

Nichol io.

teher,
Dole

elkville—Corp. -I 
s f A- Wood, AV.

S. WeymUrk, 
H. Wilson, H

.Martin, a *■« p-
A. Thompson, Lance-Corp. . 
rd. C.S.M. R J Logue, Ptes. I- 
„ ■ i av llpili'V <1 (ii'ant Brickman, W in-iaj,
J. Coleman, R. M- Barke, 1 
ker, A. L. Johnstone, G. TV. Daw:

W. G. LHart, AI. G.H

E major.

Similar Motion.

I PpioAi ^■kvABfii’atix (XPrifAuepil 
U1''»! usni "I pajuasud aq 

, XjB.ui aqi isqi paaunouns st ;[
•S9[[iss»A J6j sajiqotuoint: qoo, 

pllB ABpO, paAUJB UOljBoapp aaBadof Captain.
The first man killed in the battalion 

was a Belleville man, Scout Cecil 
Bowyer who was killed by a sniper 
while in No Man’s Land, when the 
battal. .ii cupied the trenches "PP^I^.p .
sit Alessines Ridge. The next VeV/i SULJ JU OAU.ly 
ville man killed was Cpl. Leslie Eva >1 ( "

UBiip-nv sqi—If, a«K ‘SIRVd
•paqiuiq ‘sssjd uEipcuuo 

‘J8ou83i|p;u| aqj^ o; ipjedsag l^pods

sajeSapq ueujsny in Contrary Motion.
IC jjoriuiiivn uulu' v..... .-z'T

nd fearless soldier. The 
from WlevlVe killed. 'M ABpuojv uo pqidBO aq, ui

r,:-rt Allen, avh ’w ilt to the 21<l .’Ai.i.re X[qBqo,d ptM pun ’BAtsno 0) 
worn the 39th shortly after the batj XpjBtpeumii poaaojd oy spuepit pteqoa 
talion reached France. Lieut. Ailed pg -gujuioiii Aepung no ipop X|qB 
who was a very popular and Italian -qojd rlno.«. aqe |bi|) Pub p(Siu Xnpm 
Ofi:-er was killed while leading hi -|b8 uo 3)b[ xbj!ibh qasai o) papadxo 
company in the attack at Courceletl SBM diqs eq, ,Bq, =U|XBS BIUB„nbv 
n September, 191G. Four others of th eq, Uo uapjog ,iBqoa ng ni0J, rfB 
-i.'inal Belleville contingent wet] .S3ai ssspjtAi b paApoaj Suiuoao ,sb 
Io killed in action in the fall < jmiuajj Suipy ‘ep'|A\ sBluoqj j!g 
L: Serei- Philip Pauley, Pte- J»< l>woq uo s
Idler Cpl. Dick Wardow, and Ptl napiog jatmaij 
t McDermott, all much respecUv 
1 admired men in thebdttalion^

Scale of E Major, in Simple Thirds.

FIFTEENTH STUDY.
Exercise for the third finger and thumb of the right hand, which should be played with smoothness. 

IHODEltATO. J * a I f J



more to move a

Richardson’s New Method for the Piano-forte.

Arpeggio on the Chord of E Minor.

SEVENTEENTH STUDY.
Exercise for keeping the fingers together, and also to separate them by constantly allowing one or 

fifth, sixth, and even an octave from the others, without destroying the connection of the music.

^Tij " ]
„ leggiero.

------------------
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Scale of B Minor, in Simple Sixths

Scale of B Minor, in Octaves.

Arpeggio on the Chord of B Minor.

Scale of B Minor, in Simple Thirds. 
a x i

Richardson’s New Method for the Piano-forte.
Scale of B Minor, in Contrary Motion



Richardson’s New Method for the Piano-forte.

110

SCALE OF Fg MAJOR.



SCALE OF F# MINOR.

Richardson’s New Method for the Piano-forte.

Scale of

Scale of F£ Minor, in Simple

2 3

Scale of Fj Minor, in Octaves.



Richardson’sNeW
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U H for the Piano-forte^ 
Method ior_____ - - Richardson’s New Method, for the Piano-forte.

the Chord of 
Arpeggio on t

-Mj

yj* Minor-

TWENTIETH STUDY.
Exercise for leaning how to play tw. sepaml. pa* with th. mm. band, at tho same time. Give full time to all to. 

notes, and do not hurry the time.
-T""1 ALLEGRETTO UonFRATQ.

SCALE OF F MAJOR.
N. B- In most other instruction books, the Scales of F# Maior and Ar

commencing with D>, (Signature of five flats,) and ending with the Scale rfF nT by higher flat ^8, 
than the Scales with more flats than five. I commence with the most simnlo 9 ’ bUt 1 conslder this Scale easier
ones as they come in turn. m0St SmPle Scales first, and arrive at the more difficult

Scale of F Major, in Similar Motion.

9-

Scale of F Major, in Simple Thirds.

Scale of F Major, in Simple Sixths.



Richardson’s New Method for the Piano-forte.

Arpeggio on the Chord of F Major.
• ° i x

TWENTY-FIRST study.
Exercise in Arpeggios for both hands, that is, one hand playing one part, and the other hand playing the other part 

This may be called one kind of Arpeggio.

. Richardson’s New Method for the Piann_f^

Scale of F Minor, in Contrary Motion.

Scale of F Minor, in Simple Thirds.

Scale of F Minor, in Simple Sixths.

Scale of F Minor, in Octaves.



THIBTY^FIFTH AMOSKMMTe
a V H k honed will be appreciated, and played with taste and

The following piece is from one of dementiis na , itions. Let die notes be heard clear and distinct
finish, which are necessary to give the required effect 10 sucii compo

Let also the time be perfect and not hurried.

SCALE OF Bb MAJOR.
Scale of Bp Major, in Similar Motion.

Scale of Bp Major, in Contrary Motion.

Scale op B|> Major, in Simple Thirds.

Scale op B|> Major, in Simple Sixths.



Richardson’s New Method for the Piano-forte^

Scale of Bp Major, in Octaves.

Abpeugio on the Chord of B? Major.

EXERCISE IN BROKEN THIRDS.
I will here remark that all the Scales in Broken Thirds, are fingered precisely like those in Double Thirds; that is, the 

same fingers come on the same notes. (See Double Thirds.)
EXERCISE No. 37.

N. B. It would be well to practise the following Exercise with one hand at a time.



•_»A_ 3

Richardson’s New Method for the Pianodor^

SCALE OF Bb MINOR.
Scale of Bp Minor, in Similar Motion.

Scale OF B? MINOR, IN CONTRARY MOTION.

Scale of Bp Minor, in Simple Thirds.

Scale of Bp Minor, in Simple Sixths.

Scale of Bp Minor, in Octaves

Arpeggio on the Chord of B[? Minor. 123

TWENTY-SECOND study 
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THiaTY-SElMTH AHUSKMEHT.
Exercise for the practice of the Tremolo, or repeated notes.

II. CANTO SOSTENUTO.



the Piano-forte.
Arpeggio on the Chord

of Eh Major.
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hints to players.
Remarks. One of the most necessary acquirements for a pianist, is to be rm,nil •

There are many who are very much startled at a piece h.™g' W *>ET M
to the fingers, all keys are of equal difficulty; for there are as difficult comnosLn • V L Slgnature’ but ln reahty 
and it is only necessary that the eye and memory be early accustomed to those kev^ ^Wj°r’ “ C Sharp Major’ 

their signature, in order to become familiar with them. As in such musical ko™ H w “U“erous flats or sharPs for 
employed, and as they are narrower than the white, and therefore less certain to\e rtrue^

the part of the player that the hands should be kept particularly firm and «« k + absolutely requisite, on
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TWENTY- THIRD STUDY.
■r?__ nonhlA Notes, to be nlaved even and legato.

Piano-forte.
s““ "D#
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Scale of Dtt Minor, in Octaves.

MISCELLANEOUS EXERCISES.
Practise the following Exercises slowly, and play them as legato as possible.

EXERCISE No. 39.

E-^E





Scale of A> Major, in Simple Sixths.
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T WEN TY-FOURTH STUDY.
Exercise in Broken Octaves. The pupil is recommended to play each strain at least twenty-five times in slow time, 

with a firm touch After each strain is thoroughly learned separately, then let the entire piece be played without
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Scale of Gtt Minor, in Simple Sixths.
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TWENTY-FIFTH STUDY.
For the practice of a melody and accompaniment for the right hand

J
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SCALE OF D> MAJOR. 
Scale of Dp Major, in Similar Motion.

° V j

Scale of D? Major, in Simple Sixths.
2

fr
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Scale op Dh Major, i^Contraby Motio .

Scale of Dh Major, in Piffle Thirds.

HOW TO LEARN A PIECE.
Remarks. There are pupils who study attentively enough, it is true, but so slowly and with such frequent interrup

tions, that pieces become tedious and disagreeable to them before they are half learned. Such pupils often take half a 
year to learn a few pieces tolerably; and by this wasteful expenditure of time, always remain in the back-ground. 
Others, on the contrary, try to conquer everything by force ; and imagine that they shall succeed in this by practising 
for hours, laboriously indeed, but in an inattentive and thoughtless manner, and by hastily playing over all kinds of diffi
culties, innumerable times. These persons play till their fingers are lamed; but how 1 confusedly, over-hastily, and with
out expression; or, what is still worse, with a false expression. We may escape all this by preserving the right medium 
between these two ways. When, therefore, one begins a new and somewhat difficult piece, the first hours must be de
voted to deciphering the notes strictly and correctly in slow time. The fingering to be employed must also be deter
mined, and a general insight gained into the whole. This, in a single piece, can at most require but a few days. After 
this the whole piece must be played over quietly and composedly, but at the same time attentively, and without any 
distraction of mind, till it can be executed without trouble, and in the exact time indicated by the author. Single pas
sages of great difficulty may be practised apart Still, however, they ought to be often repeated in connection with the 
rest of the piece. All this too may be completed in a few days. But now the time comes when we must also learn to 
play it with beauty and elegance. All the marks of expression, therefore, must be observed with redoubled attention; 
and we must endeavor to seize on the correct character of the composition, and to enforce it in our performance accord
ing to its total effect To this belongs the very important quality, that the player should know how to listen properly to 
himself, and to judge of his own performance with accuracy. He who does not possess this gift, is apt, in practising 
alone, to spoil all that he has acquired correctly in the presence of his teacher.

Scale of Dp Major, in Octaves.
Let each Strain be practised separately until learned, and then let the entire piece be played without interruption.





Arpeggio on the Chord of C$ Minor.
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TWENTY-SIXTH STUDY.
Each strain may first be learned separately,Exercise on the repeated note with broken octaves; a very useful practice, 

afterwards the entire piece may be played without repeating.
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the chromatic scale.

This scale is of great utility, and it will be found an excellent nn f 
given, which must be practised very diligently by the pupil, and £ nothW^ movement« are

, . . , , j pubbwie lorm.
It is not only necessary to simply learn to play the notes in their order but th

introducing various expressions. Let each scale be played Loud Soft LoL S Y “I be played and style
also in Slow Time as well as Quick. The pupil should become perfectlvlX^ Crescendo and Diminuendo’, 

in every possible manner required by the teacher. ? uar “ thls and be able to play it

Chromatic Scale in Similar Motion
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Chromatic Scale in Contrary Motion.

Chromatic Scale in Simple Major Thirds.



TWENTY-SEVENTH STUDY.
Introducing the Chromatic Scale practically for both hands.
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HINTS TO THE PUPIL.
Remarks. The end of all the simple scales has now been reached; but it becomes a duty to charge the pupil not to 

neglect the continual practice, with equal or even greater zeal, in the finger exercises, and scales in :dl the keys. The 
utility of this accessory practice is infinite; the Diatonic and Chromatic Scales in particular, possess peculiar properties, 
which even the most skillful players have yet to fathom. And it is most earnestly hoped that while the pupil is studying 
new pieces, those already learned will not by any means be forgotten, not even the earliest ones.

New pieces serve but little good purpose, if on their account, the preceding ones are forgotten. For the adroitness and 
expertness of the fingers, the eyes, and the ears, must of necessity repose firmly and fundamentally on the experience 
which has been already gained ; while these qualities are to be enlarged and refined by more acquisitions. If for example, 
a piece which it took three weeks to learn, is forgotten, those three weeks are as good as lost The pupil should therefore 
retain, as a sort of absolute property, all the pieces that have ever been learned ; keep them safely, and never lend or give 
them away. If with a fixed determination to excel on the piano-forte, the pupil dedicates to it daily, but three hours 
only of which about half an hour shall be appropriated to the Exercises, as much more to playing over the old pieces, 
and the remaining time to the study of new compositions, this will assuredly be sufficient, step by step, to attain a very 
commanding degree of excellence, without necessarily causing a neglect of other pursuit!
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151COMMON CHORDS IN ALL THE KEYS.

Remark. The following are all the Common Chords in all the Major and Minor keys, with their different 
positions, including the Octave. They will be found fingered, and the pupil will find it very easy to make Arpeggios 
from these Chords, which are recommended for practice. They may be all played as Arpeggios. (See example of 
Arpeggios below.)



STUDY OF ARPEGGIOS-
Arpeggio on the Chobd of C Major, Second I osition.
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Arpeggio on the Chord of G Major, Second Position.

Arpeggio on the Chord of A Major, Third Position.

Arpeggio on the Chord op Db Major, Second Position 
, 1-1 43

In the following Amusement the melody (indicated by the notes with double 
stems) is principally sustained by the thumb, and should be rather prominently 
articulated.
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Arpeggio on the Chord of F# Minor, Second Position.

Arpeggio on the Chord of B> Major, Second Position

FOm-THIO AMOSMMT,



'WHO’S ABSENT?




